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UPDATE INFORMATION 
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Washington, D.C. 20233 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Name of File: Survey of Income and Prognu Participation (SIPP) 
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Please send me any information that might become available later concerning the 
file listed. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Survey Content c 

There are three basic elements contained in the overall design of the survey 
content. The first is a control card that serves several important functions. 
The control card is used to record basic social and demographic characteristics 
for each person in the household at the time of the initial interview. Because 
households are interviewed a total of eight or nine times, the card is also used 
to record changes in characteristics such as age, educational attainment, and 
marital status, and to record the dates when persons enter or leave the 
household. Finally, during each interview, information on each source of income 
received and the name of each job or business is transcribed to the card so that 
this information can be used in the updating process in subsequent interviews. 
A facsimile of the control card appears in an appendix to the technical documen- 
tation of SIPP files. 

The second major element of the survey content is the core portion of the 
questionnaire. The core questions are repeated at each interview and cover 
labor force activity, the types and amounts of income received during the 
4-month reference period, and participation status in various programs. Some of 
the important elements of labor force activity are recorded separately for each 
week of the period. Income recipiency and amounts are recorded on a monthly 
basis with the exception of amounts of property income (interest, dividends, 
rent, etc.) which are recorded as totals for the 4-month period. The core also 
contains questions covering attendance in.postsecondary schools, private health 
insurance coverage, public or subsidized rental housing, low-income energy 
assistance, and school breakfast and lunch participation. A facsimile of the 
questionnaire appears as an appendix in the technical documentation. 

The third major element is the various supplements or topical modules that will 
be asked during selected household visits. The topical modules cover areas that 
need not be examined every 4 months. Certain of these topical modules are 
considered to be so important that they are viewed as an integral part of the 
overall survey. Other topical modules have mOre specific and more limited 
purposes. No topical modules were included in the first or second waves of 
SIPP. (See the following section on sample design for a definition of the term 
*wave.") The third wave topical module covers (1) educational attainment, (2) 
work history, and (3) health characteristics (including disability). The fourth 
wave topical module covers (11 assets and liabilities, (2) pension plan 
coverage, and (3) housing characteristics. . 

Sample Dcslqn 

The SIPP sample design for the 1964 panel consists of about 26,000 housing units 
selected to represent the noninstitutional population of the United States of 
which about 21,000 of these were occupied and eligible for interview. The chart 
on the following page shows the saraple design for the first panel of SIPP. The 
sample households within a given panel are divided into four subsarnples of 
nearly equal size. These subsamples are called rotation groups and one rotation 
group is interviewed each month. Each household in the sample was scheduled to 
be interviewed at 4-month intervals over a period of 2 l/2 years beginning in 
October 1983. The reference period for the questions is the 4-month period 
preceding the interview. For example, households interviewed in October 1983 
were asked questions for the months June, July, August, and September. This 
household was interviewed again in February 1984 for the October through January, 
period. . 
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In general, one cycle of interviews covering the entire sample, using the same 
questionnaire, is called a wave. 1 This design was chosen because it provides a 

'smooth and steady work load for data collection and processing. 

A new panel of slightly smaller size is scheduled to be introduced in February 
1985 and in January of each succeeding year. This overlapping design provides a, 
much larger sample size (almost twice as large) from which cross-sectional 
estimates can be made. The overlap also enhances the survey's ability to 
meas.ure change by lowering the standard errors on differences between estimates 
for two points in time. 

'Survey Operations 

Data collection operations are managed through the Census Bureau's 12 permanent 
regional offices. A staff of interviewers assigned to SIPP conduct intewiews 
by personal visit each month with most interviewing completed during the first 2 
weeks of that month. Completed questionnaires are transmitted to the regional 

1 .e offices where they undergo an extensive clericaT edit before being entered into 
the Bureau's SIPP data processing system. Upon entering this processing system 
the data are subjected to a detailed computer edit. Errors identified In this 
phase are corrected and computer processing contfnues. 

Two 'of the major steps of computer processing are the assignment of weights to 
each sample person and imputation for missing survey responses. The weighting 
procedures assure that SIPP estimates of the nutier of persons agree with inde- 
pendent estimates of the population within specified age, race, and sex cate- 
gories. The procedures also assure close correspondence with mnthly CPS 
estimates of households. In almost all cases, a survey nonresponse is assigned 
a value in the imputation phase of processing. The imputation for missing 
response? is based on procedures generally referred to as the .hot deck' 
approach. This approach assigns values for the nonresponse from a sample person 
who did provide a response and who has characteristics similar to those of the 
nonrespondent. 

The longitudinal design of SIPP dictates that all persons 15 years old and over 
present as household members at the time of the first interview be part of the 
survey throughout the entire 2 l/2 year-period. To meet this goal the survey 
collects information useful in locating persons who move. In addition, field 
procedures were established that allow for the transfer of sample cases between 
regional offices. Persons moving within a loo-mile radius of an original 
sampling area (a county or group of counties) are followed and continue with the 
normal personal interviews at 4-month intervals. Those roving to a new 
residence that fall outside the lOO-mile radius of any SIPP sampling area are 
intewiewed by telephone. The geographic areas defined by these rules contain 
more than 95 percent of the U.S. population. Persons moving to Alaska, outside 
the United States, or into an institution or military barracks are not inter- 
viewed. 

1As indicated in the chart on the previous page, wave 2 comprised only three 
rotation groups (three-fourths of the full sample). This exception was made in 
order to have the wave 6 topical module (covering taxes and other previous 

. calendar year information) fall in the months of IYay, June, July, and August. 
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Because most types of analysis using SIPP data wfll be dependent not on data for 
fndivfduals but on groups of individuals (households, families, etc.), 
provisions were made to intewiew all "newa persons living with orginal sample 
persons (those intewfewed in the first wave). These new sample persons *- 
entering the suwey through contact with original sample persons are considered 
as part of the sample only while residing with the original sample person. 

- . 

. 



PLANNEO PROOUCTS FROM SIPP 

Oata from SIPP will be used to examine differences among groups at a given point 
in time (cross-sectional analysis) and differences over time in the st+s of . 
given persons and households (longitudinal analysis). Examples of SIPP products 
planned or under consideration are discussed below. Check the Monthly Product , 
Announcement (MPA), CENOATA, or Data User News for announcements and arm 
relating to. these products. Tmmrzf charge) may be ordered from 
Customer Services and Data User News ($21 annual subscription rate) may be 
ordered from the U.S. GEnrnentP%?fng Office using the order forms on page 
4-B. CENOATA is online information available through information services 
vendors. For further information, contact Data User Services Ofvisfon on (301) 
763-4100. 

Monthly average reports. The current report, 
Households in the United States: 3rd Quarter, 1983 

Econo$c OCha;~teristfcs 
7 

of 

average uxhfthly-bore,, 
11, showing 

and program part%i& ai?tics is an 
.-example of this type of report and is the first in a quarterly series. It is 

also possible to prepare monthly average estimates for longer time periods, and 
a publication is planned which will show monthly averages for calendar year 
1984. 

Monthly transition reports. Because information on many characteristics is 
collected for individual months, it is possible to tabulate data on 
month-to-month changes in labor force status, program participatfon status, and 
other statuses of interest. Monthly transition reports riould present average 
monthly data for given reference periods (e.g., the average monthly rate of new 
labor force participants for the fourth quarter of 1983). . 

Calendar-year profile reports. These reports will provide data on the economic . 
activity of persons and households over the course of a calendar year. Examples 
of the types of data that would be contained in these reports include annual - 
earnings of persons, annual income of families and households, poverty status of 
persons and families, work exper fence during the calendar year, and 
compositional changes in families and households during the year. 

Topical reports. The Census Bureau expects to produce periodic or single-time 
reports on particular topics (e.g. disability and earnings, health insurance 
coverage, household net worth). The source of the data for these reports may be 
either the core or topical modules or some combination of the two. 

Characteristics of perroirs over 1 and 2 year span. By matching together 
consecutive intewiews, it will be possible to obtain a mnth-by-month history 
of persons over periods of a year or longer. The reports in this series will 
provide infomation on changes in living arrangements, labor force 
participation, income, and program participation during l-year or P-year 
periods. 

Character4stics of families and households over 1 and 2 year span. Reports .fn 
this series will be rimilar in concept to the person reports described above. A 
complicating factor is the compositional change that will occur in families and 
households over time. 
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Special analyticat reports. These reports will focus on special topics and be 
based on a file constructed by matching consecutive interviews. The reports are 
likely to contain an analysis of the time period preceding and/or following a 
particular event such as a job change, a change in employment status, a marital . . 
disruption, or a move to a new address. , 

Pubtic-use data files. Initially, files containing data collected in a ,full ' 
wave will be available. These files will be available for purchase by the 
public shortly after the quarterly reports are released. In addition to the 
modified hierarchical Nave 1 file, a rectangular file wilt be available in late 
Deiember 1984. Other data files that will be made aiailable for public use 
include calendar year longitudinal files showing monthly data for the 120month 
period, panel tongftudinal files showing monthly data for the entire life of the L 
panel, and topical module files containing core and topicat module data covering 
the 4-month reference period for a specified wave. 

. 



SAMPLE D&SIGN, ESTlMATES, AND REJIUBILITY 
OF TIE DATA . 

This rectlon deals with duign of the rurvoy sample, weighting of responses’, txo 
of nmerical frctors to compeaute for 1088 than a full manple in making esti- 
matea, calculation of standard errors, 8nd u8e of imputation wg8. 

Sample Design 

The SIPP 8-y is ba8ed on a nultb8tage l tratifisd rample of the nonbstftu- 
tional resident population of the Unitsd Statss. More 8prcifically, the tnri- 
verse of the 8-y incltier persons Udng in households, plar the88 penon 

-- living in group quarters such as college donaitories and roaaing hoames. In 
Wave 1 of the 1984 Panel, imates of iastitutiona, soch u homes for the aged, 
aad person8 living abroad were not in the summy universe and thus not l Ugible 
for interview. Persons miding in military berr8cks, although mrt of the 
noninstitationalpopulation, ware al80 ucllJd8d from the 81pvey waiver88 inltavm 
1. Qther people in the Amed ?orces were eligible, 88 long a8 they were living 
ia a houdag,tmit, whether off baa* or an. 

?or Umre 2 8nd sub8eqwnt wwa, iastitution8lited ~r8olmr prsoM living 
abroad, and thorc liviag'ln rilituy barruks becaoe eligible for the 8urvey. 
only if they move Into homing 0titr in the United State8 vith origin81 ramp18 
pusonsr i.e., those who were intervimd in W&w 1. .- 

% redwe maple relectioa and iaterrrimbg costs *e mnsrrr bureau first 
8electa cutin 8reu to k iacloded in the 8ample, end then temples household8 
within the 8elected &reaa. The first saga of tbia design involves the relet- 
tion of thue ueue The first rtep of thi8 procedure is the definition of the 
United St8tes in km of co~ties or groupa of couatie8 celled prieery8ampUng 
units or PSUg8. 

P8U1s tith rid&r key aocioecoa oic chuutui8tfcs are grouped tog8ther into 
8traU. Iben one maple PSU'i8 aelected from eech rtmtm. 'Ihe PSU*r med for 
8IF+P ue l 8ubumple of the ramp10 PSU.8 rred in the Currant Population Sumey. 

Qf the 174 rtr8t8 into b48icb PSO’LI wre clu8ifid for the 1984 peael, 45 con- 
ri8tmd of oaly a large ringle rtropoUtau 8reet the88 4S uee8 were wlected 
into the maple tith wrtdnQ. Theme 45 PSU'r are tmmed g881f-r8pr888n+g.g 
me rem&king 119 strata con8i8tmd of 2 or more PSV8, frcr which only one m8 
8818cted iato the 8emple. Smse psP'8 um termed •non-srlf-npresenting~ 
because they nre 8elected to represent other PSU1s ia their stat= as eel!. u 
themelves. 



Sao strats from which non-self-representing PSU’s are seloc+rd typically cross 
state uws. Por l x8mple, uida from tha Detroit wtro wea, which repn8ie8 ’ 
itSelf, 8mpled PSU’8 ia Michigan npresent a geographically diverse ama - 
srms rpread over the Uidwoskrn St8tes. Dhus, a tsbulation of &ta codad te 
HtChiW, for l xampl*, till not yield nuoasblm 88tiaatss for thst Stati. 
mther, S-to cod08 oa thm rlcrodat8 fflu uo primarily useful for dmtormiting 
l pplicabla eriaria for progra which v8y from Stat* to St&a.) 

s8lmctba of ultfwte supllng uaits 

TO l rrinr at the ramp18 of housrholds, geographic wits tiled l aumtatioa 
district8 (IPD’s), tith an l v8ragr 390 hawing uait8, are ruplti from within 
as& of tbs. sm 8aaple Psu’r. II&thin thosm 8@l@ctad rQ'8 2 to 4 living 
qlu-=r or ultimta 8upUng pait (USOc8), sr8 8y8tu8ticallp 8dut8d 
frac address lirts pnpud for th 1970 cwsu8. If the 8ddr888 U8ts are 
frrcompl*t8, nail l&ad amu uo r8mpl8d. To uccuat for Udng quuwrs built 
within a&ch ef thm 8uplm umu aftat thm 1970 cen8usr a mmple is drawn of 
pemiu L8suod for con8tnrction of residential livhg wrrr through JUrch 
1983. In jurirdictions that do sot itmoe ktilding p~rmi+r, mll had uau um 
l amplod and the llting quarters’ tit&t are listed by field perrome aad tIma 
8ubmapld. In &uitiolI, Mmple uang quutetr am sal8cted frum rupplemental 
framas that iacluda aoblla homa puks aad mu coastructica for which prdtr 
wrm i88u.d prior to Julauy 1, 1970, but for which cowtructioa vu oat 
capletd until afmr April 1, 1970. 

smlpli~ Rate &ad Wmights 

The ohjocan of the l mpuag 18 to obt8in a raf-wighting $robabiuty s-la. 
In 8 8a.f-uaightiag 8aaplar l v8ry rmpla t&t ha8 tha 8u 0mral.l pro&bAUty 
of salsctioa. Ia l df-reprm*onting PSU'8 Mao 8upUag rsm i8 about 1 ia 3,700. 
In non-self-repnseatiag PSlPr, tha rupliag rata is higher, u tha l spling ia 
l djo8tad to Becount for th8 PSD’8 probaMlity of nlsctiorr. ?or *maplo, if a 
non-self-repmsenting PSO. ~88 ma1mct.d uith a probability of l/10, the rrnpliag 
ratm withintim PSUwouldk roughly 1 in 370 in8Wd of 1 in 3,700. 
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t8timation procedure used to derive SfPP person weights fnmlves rtvtral 
5 ADS of vaight 8djurmBtS. In the first waver each person received a hut * 
weight equal to the inver8e of his/her probability of selection. In the second 
wave, each person received a base veight that accounted for differances fa.the 
probabflt+y Of StltCtiOB caused by the folloting Of mOVtfs. 

. 

A aod~te~ev tdjurtwmt factor was applltd to the might of aacb intmrvitwed 
PMOB to 8CCOUBt for parSonS iB occupied UVing qUUte?S Vho Wara eligible for 
the sample but wert not interviewed. A factof vu tpplitd +o each intar-bued 
~trs~a~s weight to account for the SIPP rtmplt areas BOt haViBg the 8Sse popUl&- 
t.fOB di8tibUtiOn as the Str&tB from UhiCh they Ylre salecttd. 

AB &ddLtiorul sage of 8dju8twat to per8oa8' veights was performed to bring 
the sample estimates into agreement vith iadependm¶t wnthly l sti~tes of the 
Citilian (ud8Cma military) nCnin8ti+utiOn8lpOpU~+iOBOf theUnited SttttS by 
ager racer aad ser. !Fhert indapmdent tstiutts yam &Bed OB st~tirtic~ on 
births, deaths, immigration, aBd l ~grationt ud statistic8 oa the Strttg+h of 
the Amed Forces. To iacrmsa accuracy, wtights wrt further adjusted in such a 
manner that SIPP 88~plt l Stim&teS vould cl08tly agree With CUrDBt POpUl&+iOn 
Survey (CPS) trtitttt8 by type of householder (married, single vith mlttivms or 
siaglt without relttivts by sex aad taco) aad ra~tioaship to hctseholdtr 
(spouse or other). The uti~tio~ procedure for the d8ta in tha report also 
iBVOlwd aa rdjus8latso that the hurbaad aadtife of ahou8ehoU received tlm 
same uaight. 

\ might UtiUtiOn procedure d88czikd tb~vt rm8~lted iB pW8oLu’ VrightS 
zying from about 500 to 50,000. MOW ill the St8p1t for lt88 khtt th. 

tad~ 4-m0~th period rmtivtd Zero veightr for #nth8 nO+ in tht Staph. 
Starting ‘in Waw 5 the weighting rysttt will also k sdjusted -to account f!or a 
reduction iB the BUUbt Of Sdmple Unit8 iBtUd.Wd. nOSt 8t8ti8tiC8l SOffvUt 
packages handle nigh- data with no difficulty. Ia tsbulating a character- 
iStiC the SOftWUO t&e8 UCh r88plua U%d 8pplftS the PerSOt waight. 

Pigure 1 illustrates a simple l xtmplt, in which 3 of 5 per8oas work full-time, 
2 do not. But since the petron vbo do not umrk Cull-time happen to h8a higher’ 
wighu than the others, weighted tOta show the two groups to k equal. 

FIGORE 1. Example of Weightad Data 

wo*ed 
ill-Tim8 weight 

Parsoll 1 m 4,000 
FeMoa 2 lie srooo 
Parsoa 3 It8 3,000 
Person 4 YtS 3,000 
Person s Yu 3,000 

ltsw 
sc?sz 

Ik- yt8 

1 
1 

1 
1 

- 1 

2 3 

Ueighted 
CoBats 

190 = 

4,000 
s.000 

3,000 . 
3,000 
3,000 

9,000 9,000 

- 
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Preparing mational X8tiutrs for Parson, ?sailia8, ud liou8ehold8 

. . 

weights for ptrsots art carried on oath ptrson record, on both tie rtlational 
(hisrarchical) aad rectangular fflt8. Weight8 for hourtholds and frrnilit8. 8m ' 
carried, nSpWtiVdy, 011 the household and family record8 of the relaticaal 
file. The weighting process dtfintr the weight of the household t0 he the saae 
u the weight of tha household rtfertnct person or househcider, md the weight 
of a f rrpily or subfamily is that of the ftily or mbf amily rmf ertact person. 

On the nct&agular file, where household, family, and SUbfripily wgmnts appeu 
on each person record, all of the l pplkable mightr can be found in that 
record. Tallying household characteri8tic8 from every trcord uould MStit in 
couating multi-pertoa households more thaa tact, One way to avoid trtima+lag 
more household8 than ,therr Zt&lly art is to tally hou8ehold ch8racteri8tics 

.-using only the hou8tholdtr~8 record, siace then i8 always one and Only OQO 
hcuseholder psi household. Siti Urly, the rtcor4t of family or nrbftmily 
refertBce per8oB8 c&a be u8ed in geBer~tiag f&ily u&d subfamily utimater. 

Of course, many desired household characteristics are not already shorn on 
household records or stgmana, bat are derimd by 8umndriag the ChArac- 
ttrfstics of the prroat in the hourthoU,.u for txtaple, fhe number of ptrtoat 
65 years old and Ovtr in the household. UOfag 80 With SIPP- fi 188 18 SwWhtt 
8ort compUcated than with file8 in which per+OB record8 8re uraaged iB a 
StdCtly bit?&rChiC&l fashion vithin household. 

Rousehold facords inSIPP rtlational ffl8s curygoint8rr tou&&t8rroavhouu 
a tember.of the hourthold. Then are fivt tttt of pointen, cte fortachroath 
of the refereace period and one for the iaU4eu toath. me rtcUBgulu filt 
does not havt these household-to-person poiate?8, butdaor identify the sddrass 
ID of the haruehold of which the ptrroauu a member each aonth. The file caa 
be readily sorted on address 20 tit&in 8a8ple unit to group horuehold rabrs 
together for any particular reference math. Another optioa l v&lable to rec- 
tangular file users is to sort on the pttroa number of tht harutholder, proridtd 
oa each household rmbar’s zmcord. 

&ti~ms for groom of pemoa8 otbr thrn hmmhold8 rsd fuillos 

Some aa8ly888 iarolvt sumarfzing t0 oaits other thaa homehold or fsmi~es. 
The persoas within a hausahold rho hanfit from fcod stamps ue oat such 
txatple. Only part of a family may stctim tid OS there ny bt two rtpuata 
food8tamplaait8lirlag tagdmr. Pot each food stamp rtctftingPaiton8 adult 
haasehold mubar is &8ig~ted u th8 pfiae rrcipfeat.. The SIP0 qumstiasm8.ire 
tl80 idtatifft8 vhioh children 8ad~other htu8thold mabtr8 ut covued by ttm88 
food 8-m. 

?ood S+Up CW&&g8 i8 rtcurdtd on th8 SIPP file8 in fup ~8~8. nr8t, tht pri- 
nry rtcipitnt~r rtctrd iacludts the ptr8on numbtr8 of ttch homehold rmber 
covuad, and each of the other commd prsoaa’ ncord8 ha8 a flag that fndica- 
-8 wrkrrhip in a food stsap rtceiting unit. Only the prtmary ncipi*B+' 8 
record sptcifits the taoun~ of food rt8mps mceimd for the Bait.. 



'Ib tabulate the characttristic8 of 811 food stamp racipiants is a household, the 
easiest approach sight be to sort recipients together within households using 
the recipiency flags. But if it is necessary to discriminsts htwtn multiple . 
food sttmp receiving units within a household, the only uay is to examine the 
prlmaq rscipiantls record and use its list of person nuabers to point to the 
secondary recipients in that writ. Then oat could swmarise appropriate charac- 
tui8tic8 across the prson records. Ihis way one could dttexmine whether the 
food stamp recfpiency uaft inchlda8 a vageaarner, is ptrtof a family helov the 
poverfq level, lives together with persons who are not covered, and so forth. 

Other programs for uhkh there ut poiaters from the primary rtcfpient's record 
to other recfpients in the horuthold include M@fcaid, AE'EC, foster children 
pm-1 general l ssistaace, health insurance, Railroad Retiresmat, Social 
8acurity 8ad vetar8ns payments. In all of these cases, all income received by 
the unit, including payments for the bentfi t of children, are reported on the 
record of the primary adult recipient and not on the records of sacoaduy reci- 

a pient8. *a veight of the primary recipient is most likely to be appropriate is 
tahulatioru of food stamp recipiency uufts and similar groups of iadividuals. 

Z8tintts for Differeat Refertact Periods 

Zach psrson aad household is urigned 5 wights on each intirviev file, one for 
l uh of tht four reference months ud one for the iattm~ieu month. hailits and 
subfamilies urn assigned only 4 weights since there is no attempt to define 
faaiUe8 u of the reftrmct &to. ‘Iht 4 sets of reference month Wights caa be 
used only to form referaace month 88timst88. Reference month utfm8tu can be 
l vtrsgd, howwar; to fom estimates of monthly averages over some parSod of 
tb8. - lror uamplt, using the proper umight8 oae can l stim8te the moathly 
l vtraqe number of persons ia a spcifitd in- rtngt over the 4-month ptriod. 

mt fifth weight is SptCifiC tC the inttrpiew month. %iS Wight Caxl be U8ed to 
form pusen or hatuehold tstimatu that specifically refer to characteristic8 8s 
of the iattdev tanth. for txamplt, one might vsat to trtimtt8 the mmbtr OF 
uam8rrfed adult8 living with aa aged pumt u of the latest observation. 
Iaterpiev veight8 can also be ased to form tstimatts referzing +o the time 
ptriod including the interview month and 4 previot8 tonths. One caution is th8t 
cbracttri8tic8 as of the iattrpitu date ny not reflect th8t antire month-the 
pawn8 cdd -I ==YI or die before the end of the math. 

X%8 intervfev night is also rued for 88thtting a few of the demographic 
chara~ristic8 aad other informatioa that appear on the file for the 4-month 
reference pried u a uholt, but nq+ for uch month, such as race or 8exI 

-8 Of tht8t Wfghb h8 btta bSi9lWd t0 field the h88t t8thtttS for 8 
parson’s cr homehold’s rtattu over frro or tort maths, as for example, the 
numbtr of hoattholds uri8ting in October 1983 rho uprimcad a 50 parcmnt 
iacrea8tininccmebetueenJla1y andAugru+. 
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. 

rn ttbtirting Sfpp data for a ptrticulu ulendtr tonth, oat must keep ia tind 
the survey design. Most waves include 4 rotation groups, interviewd in. four 
SUCC888iVS -Xl-. ?igure 2 18 a schematic diagram of tbe 1984 Pate1 dOSign. 

nonths, quarters md pars are shown along the top. bch ctll show the nvt 
and rotation groups for uhich datr art collected for each acnth. 'Ihu8-i in the 
first fBtervitv, ccaducttd in Octohar 1983, dam wre cellacted frca Wave 
I-ROatiOn CrOUp 1 household8 for th8 DO&h8 Of JMt, Jldy, AUgUSt ttd 
September. 

A8 tuccts8ivt romtion group8 are intemiewed, the 4-tenth reference pwiods 
adwace by 1 month. Wsve l-Rot8tioa Croup 2 horuthoZd8 ware inttrviewd in 

.- Hovader 1963 for data for July tktugh OcWbtr. . 

In deriving calendar BORtb or quartarfy l 8timate8 from the dam fil88, it is 
imporunt to lmtw how ttny rOt&tiOB group8 wre iatemiewd, as less tbn the 
full stmple may bt availablt. = this 18 th8 C18t, the l stiamtes must he 
iaflatsd by an 8ppropriaW factor. 

In some 8cath8, a full sample of 4 rotition groups from the saae wvt will bt 
l vaAlable. For Utvt 1 (see figure 21, datr for Soptmmber 1983 vtrt collected 
from the full 8tmple. Thut dttt consist of mnth 4 data for Romtion Group 1, 
mcntb 3 data for Rotation Group 2, month 2 &a for Rotation Croap 3, and aoneh 
1 data for lbt8tion Croup 4. A&l of these figures (tith l pproprfate wights) 
must be .ddtd togtthtr btctwt tay oat rotation group inclades oaly one-fourth 
Of the 8fPP StSplt. 

Ia deriving quarterly l stbatu , a full uople con8i8ta of dttr for 4 ro~tio~ 
groups for each of the 3 months in the qusrter. 'IhLS would UrUil asing data 
from 2 or 3 wtvts. ?or uuplt, the foptth quarter cf 1983 includes vuious 
rOatiOB 9MUp fro0 Wa-8 1 UAd 2. Utighttd dtta fru all these rotation 
groupt austbt added ttgtther to form a fu;ll ta8plt. . 

Ifott, however, thtt a full nmplt is not l va&lable for the third quarter of 
1983. Or for 8uhsequent quuter8, the analyst may not unt Do waft for snoeher 
uave of dats to-8 l ~fablt. =Ot8dUStS t0 Us8 b &ridhQ 88tiB8t88 bt8td 
on a partial ttmplt US uphind below. 

Pigurt 2 also illu8trate8 that for Octobex 1963, dats wrm colltcttd frm only 
three rotstioa 9SOUpS of lravt 1. Thus the sample sir8 l ~lable is *et- 
fourths that available for Soptamher. Tht mftrrd Uy b hUd8 this i8 to 
l qufre Usve 2 88 wll, sad coPbin October bta for Wavt 24totation Groap 1 
~5th tht Wave 1 October dah for Rotstion Croups 2, 3 and 4. 
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If a particular application does not require the full rsmple size, howvtr, oae . 
could rue only Wave 1 data for October and multiply wighted results by a factor 
of 1.33 to compensate for having only three-fourths of the 8amplt. ai8 iS 
illtutrated in figure 3. , 

. 

?xGURE 3. Factors for Honthlly Dttt: Wave 1, 1984 Panel 

Reference Period 
Honthof Roation Second Quarter Third Quarter Fourth Quarter 
Intemriew Group Apr. M8y June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 

w * 

'October 1 X x x x 

November 2 x x x x 

December 3 x x x x 

JUiUUy 4 x x x x. 

Factors td Comptnratt for nbssing Rotation Groups 

4 2 1.33 1 1.33 2 4 
s 

s 

To use Wave 1 d&t& for the month of November, double the astia8tas (which cam- 
pewatu for having only oat htlf of the 8ampla coa8isting of Rptstion Groups 3 
8nd 41, 8nd for December multiply the utimstes by 4 (since they urn ksed on a 
on-fourth srmple coasi8tiag of totrtion group 4 alone). Corre8padLng factors 
apply to data for Juae, 3\11y sad August (slso l vsilsble in Wave 1) as ~11, and 
for these months the factort nut be t8ed, u the alttraativt of picking up the 
niBSiB ZOtttiOn gZtUp8 in tt0thtr WV8 dots not UiSt. 

A similar l pprouh is l pplictblt tm aubsaqutat #ves as ~11. -8 puticulu 
factor to ume is determind by the ntmbtr of rotation groupe -red in ttm time 
period one is uulysfng. actors for Wives 1 and 2 and ambinad U8a 1 and 2 
l stiartes urngiven iaTsbklklow. 

. . 
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Tsble 1. ?actors to be Applied to &sic Parsmeters to Obtain Parameters 

for Specific Reference Periods 

Wave 1 Xatim8te8 c . 

' June 1983, December 1983 4.00 ) 
July 1983, Novsmbtr 1963 2.00 
Augyst 1983, October 1983 1.33 
S8ptember 1983 1.00 

3rd Quarter 1983 1.22. 
4th Quutmr 1983 1.85 
July-December 1983 1.06 

Wave 2 Estimstes 

-- October 1983 and Narch 1964 4.00 
November 1983 and ?ebmary 1984 2.00 
Dscembar 1983 and January 1984 1.33 

4th Quarter 1983 
1st Quarter 1984 

1.0s 
1.85 

Wave 1 and 2 Combined l%timates 

Juae 1983 aad Much 1984 4.00 
J'taly 1983 and February 1984 2.00 
August1983 and Jaauuy 1964 1.33 
Septrmbqr through December 1983 1.00 

3rd &rter 1983 1.22 
4th @3arter 1983 1.00 
1st purter 19d4 1.85 
July-December 1983 1.06 

?actors must tire be applied to quarterly 88tim8te8 or thorn for longer psricds 
of time if less tha the full rumple for say month is l vsilsblt. 'Ihu8, b t&la 
1 a factor of 1.22 Bust k l pplfod to third quarter 1983 t8tisttt8, 1.85 to 
fourth quarter e8tim8tss using either Wart 1 or -or 2, but a factor of 1.00 
(i.e., a0 factor is seeded) for fourth quarut 1983 tstimatts using full sup18 
data fra th8 Cabined Wtwt 9 and Uavt 2 films. 

Although it i8 ~SSibtt to auiae the dttS On a monthly bS8iS tad uaaine*tht 
da- in 8 StXfC+ly cro88 88CtiOM~H88t, thtrt urn qtaalificatioas or hi8888 b 
thf8 w Of l W1ySiS. 



First, no l valuatioar have been made 'of respensas to income tnd rthttd 
variables that art provided on a monthly basis. were may be some biases in 
this reporting. mr example, people may tend fo report a rough monthly average 
for their income over the four month reference period rather than 8ptcifically e 
recalllag smouats separataly for each month. If this wre SO it would not k 
possible to tatlyze real month-to-month changes ia inccme figures. , 

secoad, moit d&u users hsw beea able to work only 6th ram81 inccme ffqurts 
to this point, using the cen8u8, CPS or other surveys which measure iacaae only 
once during a you. !&era till bt considtrable temptation for SIPP mars e0 
return to faudliar 8aalytic8l grouad by multiplying I-month incmt fiqcirer by 3 
t0 U-t8 12WBth inCCE8. m do IO muld ignore seasonal variation fn 
tmplOylatBt md inCOat. A better approach to mnual incarae would be to utch 
together the first woara2 waves and look at actual facmie axparfence Scmss 12 
months, parhaps -paring the results to the annual income and tutation fnfor- 
motion reported in Wave 5. 

An 8OprOUh fo analyzing there dat8 th8t uould rtduct the bi8888 just discussed 
for ponthly l stia8tes iaoolvts rummariaing data l ross timt. m this approach 
0118 &CUbteS st&nd&rd Sm?y StStiStiCS such 88 cam?-, P88B8, 8Xld aod&S 
l crt88 time u wll u l cro88 indfvidUal8. 

For example, bst8ad of calculating the nanher of parsons with incaas over 
$3,000 for the month of alp, one would calcctlats tha number of praoas with a 
mua monthly incat of $3,000 or aort during the 3rd qcuter. 

This a&roach is relatively stralghtfo-rd at the prson ltvtl. Bowver, at 
the fmily or household levtl, an addition81 coapladtp i8 added. QIe must 
first &fine these group8 and identify the changes th&t occur during the 
quarttr . l ata the conditions under vhkh new grotpt ut formtd must ht 
dtfintd. ~~agitudinal concept8 of horuth~ldr and families ut the subject of a 
Working Papr , .'lbward a Longitudinal Dtffnitioa of Eowtholdtm by mvid 
HcWlltn tad Roger Xtrriot, available frown the Census Bureau. L 

kodPciagbtimate8 BtlowtheYationalLwtl 

me total tstinte for a rtgioa-'i8 the SWI of the Statt t8tiuttS in that 
region. Bowvtr, oat of the groupt of Stattl, formod for confidentiality 
reasoa8, czteses regioaal bomduies. ThfS g=UpCo!WiStS Of sOOth,l%kO- . 

1 
These problems do not uise in Utvt 1, u hOUBOhCld8 wrt dtfind as of the 
iatuview and changes during the reference months wre not rtcaded. 
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(udwut Region), Idaho (west Region), MM Mexico (West Bagion), and Wyoming 
(west Region). 'h compute the total estimate for the Midwest Region, a factor 
of .203 should be applied to the above group’s to-1 l stimau and added to the 
sum of the other sate l stimatss in the Wdmst Region. For ths West Roglon, a 
factor of .797 should be applied to the above group’s total estimate aad tided 
to the sum of the other stites in the West. , 

trtiaates for regions included ia the published SIPP reporti reflect the acttad 
region of residence, not the IcemAW of proration across the I-8-b group. 
Bms there will be mlnor discrepancies betrctn published regional to-18 and 
estimates derivable from miccodsts files for the Midwest and Westregions. 

btimates from t)ria unrple for iadioidual states l re subject o very high 
variance and are not recommended. The St&e codes on the file are primarily of 
use for lfnking respondent characteristics tith appropriate contextual vsriables 
(e.g., State-specific welfare criteria) and for +rbulating datr by userdefiaed 
groupings of States. 

Producing Etimatu for the ~tropolitaa Population 

Par 15 stites in the SIPF sample, metropolitm or nonmatropolitan residence is 
idsatifisd. (Oa the rectsngular file, use variable k-METRO, charactera 
94, 382, 670, aad 998. OI the relational file, u!Ie -0, character 24 on the 
household ncord). #btropolitan residence is defined according to the dot&al- 
tioa of Hetropolitsrk Sta+istical &us as of June 30, 1983. Ia 21 l dditioaal 
states, where the aoa~tropolitaa population la the semple MS small enough to 
present a disclosure tisk, a fractioa of the wtropol,i~n umpfe ms recodsd so 
as to be iadistfaguishsble from ao~etropolitaa cases WETRO=2). 01 thue 
StrkS ,- fherefoze, the csses csdsd ss msttopolitan (~0-1) reprssrat only s 
subsample of that populatioa. 

In producing state uti~tu for a ntropolltan characteristic, multiply the 
individual, family, or household weights by the wtropoUtan iaflation factor 
for that sate, preseated ia Table 2 below. (This inflation factor capasates 
for the subsampling of the metropolitsn population and is 1.0 for the states 
tith cmpfete ldentificatioa of the wtropolitaa population). 

Ia producing regional or aatfonal estimates of the metropolf tur populstfon it fs 
also aecessary to capmuate for the fact that 00 8etropolitua subsamp is 
identified wlthia trro states (Maine aad fom) and oae state-group (Wississippi- 
lrea virgiaia). (mere .wre no wtropoUUn ereas r8mpld ia Sooth 
Dakotr-Zdaho-kw Wexico4Iyoming 1. Bmrefore, a differs& factor for regions1 
aad aatioaal utimat88 is la the iright-hand coltlpur of Wle 2 below. The 
results of regional and lu+ional tSbulatioa8 of the metropolis population uill 
be biased slightly, although less thaa one-half of oae prcent of the metropoll- 
tm gopulatioa is aot rapreseated. . 
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Table 2. kktropolitan Subsample ?actsrs 

(Multiply these factors times the might for the mrsoa, 
family or houacholdl 

.- RhodoIsl8ad , 

nidwrrtr Illiaols 
lMiana 
Io# 
Xaamas 
nichigu 
Wnue8ot8 * 
Wsmourf 
mbrask8 
OhlO 

. ulsconsin 

south: - B 
- 

Wo8tr &l8OM 1.0870 1.0870 
califOrnf8 1.0000 1.0000. 
colorsdo 1.0000 1.0000 
Bawmii 1.0000 1.0000 
OZOgOIl 1. oaf9 1.0879 
Wuhhgtma 1.0868 1.0868 

- . 

Borth8astr conaectlcut 
naiae 
Massachusetts 
Hew 3ersay 
NW York 

ml- 

?actors for use 
in Stata or HSA 
T8bulatlons 

? 

hctors fol use 
lnRagfonalor 
TlrtionalT8bs 

1.0390 l.b432 

1.000;- 1.004; 
1.0000 1.0040 
1.0110 1.0150 
t.OOzs 1.0065 
1.2949 1.2999 

1.0232 1.0310 
1.0000 1.0076 

1.602~ 1.614: 
1.0000 1.0076 
1.0000 1.0076 
1.0611 1.0692 
1.7454 t.7sa7 
1.0134 1.0211 
1.0700 1.0782 

1.1441 l.lSll 
1.0000 1.0061 
1.0000 1.0061 
1.0000 1.0061 
1.0333 1.03% 
1.0000 1.0061 
1.1124 1.1192 
1.1470 1.lS40 F 
1.0000 1.0061 
1.0000 t.0061 
1.1146 1.1214 
1.1270 1.1339 
1.0000 1.0061 
1.0192 1.02s4 
1.0771 1.0844 

- e 

.’ 

-indicates po mtropol~tm subssmpla fs shown for ths Stats. 



~timutes for the metropolitan population produced from the sicrcdata files vfll 
differ from published s\nnnury figures for th l etropolitur population not only 
because of the subsampling scheme but also because of difforeacer ia the defini- 
tfon of the metropolitan ppulution. Published figures are bused on Standard 
neuopolitan Statistical Areas (SMSA’s) defined as of June 30, 1991, coiisistent 
with the definition for the 1980 census. Ihe microdata files use the defini- 
tions for Mstroplitan Stutistical ksas(MSA~s) as of June 30, 1983. Ihat' 
definitiotm& change resulted in increasing the metropolitan population by 1.4 
perqent l tveatually, the publi8hetd figures till also reflect 1983 MSA deffni- 
tbns. * 

Stute, region&l, und nutional l stimutes of the nonmetropoUtan population cannot 
be computed directly, ucept for the 15 sates whsre the f8c+or in Table 2 is 
1.0. In all other stutes, the cues identified us not in the metropolitan sub- 
sumple 04ETRO-2) ure A tixfure of nonmetropolitun and metropolitan housholds. 
Only M fadirect method of l stimutfon is availabler first cmpute an l stimrte 
for the to-1 population, then sub*act the estiaate for the matcopolitmt popu- 
18tioa. 

Was for Iadirfdual USA*8 

Code8 for certaia krge individual MSA1s are included on the ticrod8u files, 
8wh 88 Are state codes, tc provide usarm some flexibility ia defining Ngher 
10~81 l ggregute ueu end to Lllou Unking respondent characteristics to 
l vailub~e centutual mtiables. Individual MSA code8 are givea if the MSA hu 
et lust 250,000 fahabitmta in sampled counties within tlm s-k, und if ita 
identification uould not result in the indirect identification of residual 
ntropoUtan population less than 250,000. smmple 81888 usociuted tith indie-. 
dual nSA1s ue Epically vary mall. 

When crerting estimates for prrticuhr identified MSA’s or WA's 8pply the 
Table 2 f8Ctot to the night8 8ppZO&8tS to the St8tS, U discussed 8bove. ?or 
walti-stute MSA’s, we the factor appropriate tn each shta part. For example, 
to trbti8tr d&U for the UusNagtoa, DC-m-VA MSA, 8pP1y the Virginia f8Ctm of 
1.0778 to mights for residents of the PSrgfnf8 mrt of the USA; Uaryland sad DC 
re8idwtS r8gU%r8 I&O mdifiC8tiOm 0 tie ueigbts (i.e., tb8ir f8CtOr8 eqI1-81 
1.0). ‘IhiS WY 8tif1 Tiot oprO+Ce r8UOMbl8 l stiut88 for a individual MSA for 
three reusons! t ) the SUP18 Sk28 $8 Wry tilt 2) tb8 ISA r8y k liOn-S~lf- 
repruentingt iad 3) cutaln owaties dded tD &ISA’s betwen 1970 and 1993 may 
not bun been laeludad in the 1964~plmx. 
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sampling VariabiU~ 

Datr fouad in SIPP publications or in user +abUlStiOnS from the SIFP microdata . 
l re l stimutu bused on the waightsd counts from the surveys Ihere mnbers only 
upproximate the fat more costly counts that would result from 8 census of the’ 
entire population from vhich the sample was draWa. There are two ms of 
errors possible in sn estbste based on a sample survey: Sampling sad aoa- 
mmpung. We ue uble to provide estimates of the magnlWe of SIPP 8ampUng 
l rror# but this is not tzue of nonsampling error. 

Standard brow and Confidence Iatermls 

Stund8rd errors iadicats the magnitude of the sampling error l Bay ulso par- 
-- tislly measure the effect of some nonsampling errors in respeame 8nd enumer8- 

don, but do not me&sure my systemutic biases in the data. (me st8ndurd errors 
for the most wrt measure the variations thut occurred by chance kC8USh 8 
santple was surveyed instead of the entire population. 

The supfe u-t8 and its 8turd8rd error enable one to coastmact confidence 
interpals, ranges thut rrould include the avenge result of all possible samples 
With 8 kXton, ~ObAbility. For uumple, if 8ll possible samples were selected, 
88Ch of these being sumeyed under essentially the same general conditions 8ad 
using the ssme sample design, and if aa l rtimute and its s*rrdrrd error wn 
culculated from eucb sample, then: 

1. Ap~oxbately 68 percent of the interpilj from one standrtd error below the 
l stimute fa one s+radud error 8bove the utimrte uould include the 8ver8ge 
result of sll possible eamples. 

2. Approxim8teLy 90 perceat of the interpals from 1.6 stmdud errors below the 
8sti~te e0 1.6 stmdud errors above the l 8tiorte uould iacltde the 8wrage 
result of all possible samples. . 

3. approximately 95 percent of the latervuls frcm hro standard errors below the 
l stimste to tw stsndud errors shove the estimate #uld include the 8ver8ge 
result of til’ possible suples. 

Zbe l vuugm 88timute derived’frolr sll possible ssmples is or is not contsined ia 
uly plr+iCU&U OWpUt8d iXlkW81. Hotmver, for 8 parthulu maple, one can uy 
vlth A specifld coafidmncm that the average eetimete derivd Frau all possible 
8mples 18 included in the confidence inUm81. 

. 
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Hypothssis Tssting 
c 

. 
St8ndurd errors m&y 8180 be used for bypotbssis testing, 8 procsdure for 
distinguishing brtvecn populutiou purmtrrr using rumple l stim8tes. The most 
cowon types of hypotheses tested 8re 1) the populstioa ~urammtrrs 8re identic81 
versus 2) they are differsnt. Tests m8y be performed 8t v8riour 'leveh of 
signif icrnce, vhere s level of sigaific8nce is the probrbility of coucluding 
tb8t the p8r8mctcrs 8rs diffrreut vhcn, in f8ct, they 8re id8ntiCAl. 

To perform, the most c-n test, let XA 8nd ?, be SSmph l stisutes of tvo p8rr 
meters of interest. A subsequsnt ractioo expl8ins hov to derive 8 st8nd8rd 
error ou the difference X -5 Let that stundrrd error be 
rstio R-(X -s)/SnIm. IF thu r8tio is between -2 8ud +2, nolE;Pboclusioo 8bout so 

Compute the 

the p8rsmt l f8 is Justified 8t the 5 perceot signific8uce IeveX. i If on the 
other lmnd, this rstio is sasller tb8a -2 or 18rger thra +2, the obsemred dif- 
f8r8SC8 is signific8nt 8t the 5 percent level. 

In this event, it is 8 comoaly 8ccepted prsctice to 88y th8t the putsmeters Are 
different. Of course, sometimes this conclusioa vi11 be wrooe. Uhcn the purr 
uterr 8r8, in f8ct, the Ime, then is 8 5 percent ch8aCe of cooeluding that 
they l e diffsrsnt. 

C8kul8ting Stsndmd Lrtors for SfPP 
m 

There l e tvo v8yr for users to c-put8 8 St8ad8rd e-or fOt SIPP l stim8ter. 
One method is to computs rsri8ncsr directly using h8lf-88mplr 8nd psetadortrrtum 

l codes. A secoud method involves cslculuting geaerrlired st8nd8rd emors using 
simple Ch8rtS 8nd formal88 found in published reports or microd8tu dowmen- 
tation. 

G8net8lired St8ud8td ~rrots 

TO d8rive st8ndard 8mors’ th8t 8re 8QQliC8bl8 t0 8 wide V8riety Of 8t8tiStioS 
and cm be prepared at 8 aoder8te wst , 8 number of 8pproriPrtioos 8re required. 
Host of the SIPP statistics h8ve greater r8ri8nce th8n those obuiued through 8 
simple r8nda rtrple bec8use clust8rs of liriag qu8rters 8re l mpled for SIPP. 

TU0 p8r~t8r8, denoted n8w 8d “b”, bm?e been developed to ulculrts vsrhncrr 
for ucb type of cbrr8cteristic. Obese n8n 8ad “b* p8r8meter8, found in. t8ble 
3, 8re used in l stimting st8rrd8rd 8rTor8 of funey l stia8ts8, +ud these st8rr 
dard errors 8re referred to 8s ~euer8~ised st8nd8rd errors. 

All st8tirtics do not h8va the smse vsrisace behrvior; “8” l d “b” p8r8metsrr 
were computed for groups of st8tirtio with sinilrr v8ri8ncr beh8vior. Tb- 
p8r8mterr vere computed directly fmm SIPP 3rd quarter 1983 drta 

l Rsvised n8y 1985 
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. . 
Table 3. SIPP 1984 Generalited Variance Parsmeers . 

Ouacteristic Buic Pammetirs 
8 b 

.I 

16099 

16059 

16059 

16+ toa persons t program 
partlclprtlon aad bmefltr 

k8bovm for16+to~malos 

As sbova for 16+ totrf. famrlas 

16+ total persons8 income, labor 
force 

Bs 8bove for16+ to-males 

As 8bovo for 16+ e0tal fuulu - 

0+ Total garsoast all itas 

As 8bove for total ml~s 

As 8beve for botrl feaalu 

Black porsoasr rll items 4.ooo26695 7366 

As 8bow for Black mdms -0.00057368 7366 

As 8bove for Bhck ‘femlos 4.00049929 7366 

'Ibtrlhouaehold8r allfteu 4.00007644 6766 

B18ck householdsr all ian 4.00046611 467s 

4.00009428 

-0.00019644 

4.00017961 

-0.00003214 S47s 

4.00006765 S47s 

4.00006123 S47s 

-0.00006637 19911 

-0.00017663 19911 

4.00016724 19911 
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Ths .s* 8ad ‘bg parameters msy be used to spprosimats the standard error for 
l sdmated auabers 8ad percentsgss~ Because the actual incnuo in v8riahce vu 
aot identical for sll statistics tithin a group, the standard atrots computed 
from these parameters provide as indication of the order of ugaitude of tha' 
standard error rattmr thaa tha precise standard error for my spscific satis- 
tiCa That is why ue refer to these ss geaeraldzed sadard errorsa 

Capsting VsrisamsDirectly 

Psurdo hilf-ssmple codes sad psuedostrahu codes (usigned in such s usy u to 
avoid any disclosure risk) are included oa the file to l asble diryt computatioa 
of variucu by wthodr such 8s bslmad repsrtsd replications. This rthod 

‘- ny be wed if the user csa not us8 the gsaerslised standard ‘arrors, ss in som- 

putiag the vsrisacs of s correlation cosfficisat betveea, ssy, interest iacoma 
and dividend income. Siace a aumber of statistical sofbmre p&ages protide 
sisple grccedures for wisq half-sraple codes, you may coasult docume ntrtbn for 
your s~tistic~l softwue for further discussioa. The Ceasus Euresu, howevat, 
does not vouch fox the 8ppropristeas88 ot accuracy of such software. 

Variaacu coqutad directly will vary from vsrisnces utiluted by thr Census 
Bureau. These diffe=nces at8 s result of the use of rs+ificial str8tua oodes 
on the public use file, uhoreu the ceasus mreua hAs sccess to thekctul 
stratum identifiers. m1stm+Pr codes ue withheld fmr the pubuc-w@ 

. Jcmdats so u to weid identifying qmogrephic ueu 80 8ull that they d8k 
di~closuze af cosfidential hformtios. 

. 
Evea though these are utifhial stratum codes, t?m ruimca wthates am 
axpasted to k similar to thorn pmducod by tia Burma using tb real stratum 
codes. This wthod is iamlmd, uy be l xpessive, aad, ot course, is l trilable 
only to users of SIPP Jcrodsta, not users of SIOP pubUc8tioas. 

. 
huplas Using GeneraUsed Itmdard Xzzen 

Bme ua8ples illustrate the use of l a9 and %. puauters in Table 3 for cow 
potinq a standard error sad the cornsgoading conifdence iatermls. 

The fomula for oorpueing -8 stsndud error for 8 tot81 Isa 

s- 
J 

u2 + br (1) 

z IllAn G. Co&ran protides 8 list of refsrsws discussing the &plication of 
this technique in SmpUnqTechaiques, 3rd M. (Hew Torkr Joha Wiley uld soas, 
19771, p* 321. 
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Aere l a. aad %* ars the pusmeters usociatad vith the l stiute forethe -’ 
pazdcular refennce ,period aad x is the waiqhted l stiute. 

Based on 8 tabulation from the SIPP survey data you would find that there,'umr8 
16,000,000 households with 8 n&a monthly tacoam during the 3rd quarter of 1963 . 
of $3,000 aad 0Par. Suppose ywa want to develop a 9% coafideace fate- so 
you can uses8 how pndse the l stiaate of 16,000,OOO is. 

-. 

step 1: 

Detedae the appropriate .a@ aad %* parameters by looking them up in 
table 3. Since um are deallag with incou data for all households the 

. . =a0 aad -b” ~uawters are -.00007644 aad 6766. 

step 21 

Eatit these figuresin th* abow formula 

-1 b.00007644) x (16,000,000~2 + (6766 x 16,000,OOO) 

- 297,604.231 
. 

a 

where 16,000,OOO is the l stimte, and ~00007644 urd 6766 ue the Ia. rad 
%. puanters. The resulting strndard error (rouaded off) is 297,804. 

step 3s 

To detetiae the 958 coafidence intern1 of the utiua, multiply 2 tbsi 
the staadard error, fielding 599,608. The 1-r bound of the confidence 
intern1 la then 16,000,OOO minus S95,608 or roughly 15.4 tillion, aad the 
up-r bows3 is 16,~00,000 plus 595,608 or roughly 16.6 rillioa. 

Thus - cas conclude cdth OS% confidence that the a-rage utiute derived from 
all ~sible l 8plu Ues vithin'the intern1 of lS.4 millioa to 16.6 8iUon. 

The foregoing l urple assuns you are.yorkiaguith the full SIPP suple, u till 
normally be the 0888 with SIPP reports and u88r Ubulations. Rlt if yua arm 
nakinq a tabulation from SIPP sicrodsts for s mferance math for which you do 
not hsm da- for all matian group8, you mat weight the l stbste up by sn 
l pproprfau iseta to compensate for the snllu suple s&rw yaa ma8t sisilarly 
adjust the estiutu of vuiance. . .- 

Uhea you arm rodring VLth fmr ttma all 4 rotatioa groups, &a foml8 becans 

. l -JZ*jT 
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uhere th8 first past of the expression is the same u bsfora, sad mfm is a fat- . 
tor compensating for sample size. In other words, when the estimate is weighted 
up by a factor, the standard error must bs multiplied by the square root of the 
same futor. 

Z2ie.wfg ficiors for various refenace periods are found ia table 1 above. T&e 
standard error in the abom l %ample was 297,804. If we were vlorking with data 
for July 1983, a month covered by only the first tvo rotltion groups in Wave 1 
(sea figure 21, our initial estimate using the mights on the dcrodata file 
might hwm been 8,000,OOO. To compensate for the 2 airslag rotation group8, um 
wuld apply the factor of 2.0, and thereby double our estimate to 16,000,000. 
The ama factor would enter into th8 formula in l quatioa (2) to giva 

8. 297,804 x dr - 421 ,lS8 

as the shard error of aa l stim&ted 16,000,OOO bued oa 2 rotation groups 
isstead of 4. The coafideaca interval is then de+armined in the sama way, using 
this ntised standard 8rror. 

Wave 1 represea+r a special cue kcausc there are 3 nfersaca months at the 
SW of the mummy uben t&o survey did not ymt cover all four rotation groups. 
Only oae rotatioa group has data for J’um 1983, two for July 1983, and thm for 
August 1983. The first SIPP report iacluded data for the third Qprrkr 1983. 

?or that psrfod of -al cuvmr8g-e a factor of 7.22 is appropriate, as showa 
la table 1. If wavs 1 data warm wad to utiute ths 4th +artar, ths factor 
would be 1.85. Of courser wave 2 supplies the 8issiag roution groups for 
that quarter. If wav8 1 aad u&vu 2 files were used together, l sthatss wuld bs 
made f rw the full saapla, so that a0 factor adjustment would be Iwedsd. Siacs 
the factors as8ociatad with the rtropolitsn area subsample afs generally v8ry 
close to 1.0, the factors may be ignored in calculating rrriances for wtropoU- 
tan sumuA*s. 

Scldrrd trrur of a hroent 

Caputing the st8atdard error aad confideace iateml for a pernat follows a 
sisikr procedure. Tb formula for the geasralissd standard emor of a prcaat 
1st 

..J~.jT (3). 
. . 

where 

J - the base of the prceat (us8 weigh-d eati~te), Lo., the sise‘of 
the subclus of fh~rest~ 

p - the gercsntage of gmrsons, fami Ues, or households possessiag th8 
characteris~c of interest, 
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b - the larger of the Qm paramekrs for the aunerator and d8aOmiMtOr, -. 
U& 

, 

f - the factor to adjust for sirslag rotstioa groups if aecesssry. 
. 

Bats that the -a* parameter is aot used. 

SVppO88 ua find that Of aa households la Wave 1 who had a ma8 soathly iaco~8 
of $3,000 aad o-r in the third quarter of 1983, 8,916*000 (8.64) wera black. 
To coastruct a 998 coafideaca iateml, follow the steps sham below. 

stes la 

Emin the Q" parameter in tsble 3 for both total and black households 
to detemiae the hrger of the Iwo. In this ecu* the 9. parameter for 
total households, 6766, is &rger. 

The .fg factor fra tsble 1 that is applied to the bum pua~ters to 
l dju8t for iacomplets data is 1.22, applicable to 2rd quarkat data. 

step 22 

Eaterlag the values iato'the formula in equation (3): 

. l - (8.6)(10043.6) l 
J- 

1.22 

provides us tith a standard orrot of 0.85 percent. 

s-p 3: 

Multiplying the staadard error by 2 8ad adding and subtracting this quan- 1 
tity from the eathate of 8.6% prOfid88 a 9% coafideace intam of 6.9* 
to 10.3%. 

The stad8rderx0rof l diffemnc8 be-nfrro ample l stbatesis l ppzoriu~ly 
e- . . 

*(x-y) - 1 2 2 
*x + l y -..?xsy ..).. - ..\ . 

(41 - 

. 
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where s and s 
caa be’sumber 

are the standard errors of the estimates xmdy. The es&es 
Z, perceatr, rstios, etc. $!he correlation between x snd y is 

denoted by the correlation coefficient I. Table 4 presents the correlation 
coef f icientr r for comparisons ktwean aonths aad betwua qUartUS. ?or other 
types of compuisoas, USUM r equals ssro if it is beUeved that the value of 
one rrdable does not gkvm a strong indication of the vslue of the other 
vuisble. If rim really pcsi+fve then this usumption uill lesd to weresti- 
matis of the tm28 s?andard error* If r is aega+ive, the result will be sa 
uaderutiute of the actual sWrd l fror* 

As sa illustratioa, SIPP estimates shou that the amber of psrsoas in soafam 
housrholds critb assa monthly how8hold cash inccw over $4,000 during the third 
qua-r of 1983 who usre aged 3S-44 years was S,313,000 aad the auabSr of ttm~a 

“aqed 2%34 years was 4,393,000, III l stiaatad diffenaca of 960,000. Using the 
lava 1 puaamkrr a--.00003214, b-5475, 8ad f-l.22 in equa+ioa (21, the staadud 
8ZtOrS of ths l stiutu for each l qe group urn 185,422 aad 168,324 nspectfvmly. 
It is nuonsble to usuu that these tuo estimates ue not highly comlsted. 
Thenfore, the standard error of the l stimsted difference of 960,000 is 

I (1Sf,422)2 + U6S,32412 - 250,428 

J 
sum88 that it iS desire! t0 tUt th8 8StiBati differease 8t the 95 peat 
coafideace level. The l stbstsd differencs dirided by the stsadard ezror oi the 
differea~e, 960,000/2SO,428, is 3.83. Siace this is greater than 2 it is coa- 
eluded that the differmaca is sigaificsat at the 95 prrceat coafidanc8 lsvsl. 

Ansa is defiasd hsre to be the amragS quantity of sorrika (other thurper- 
soas fsdfies, or houssholds) p8r psrsoa, family, or household. For example, 
it could be the average monthly household income of females aged 25 to 34. The 
s*udrrd error of a naa oan be l pprordaated by the formula below. kcause of 
t&a l pproriaatioma used $a de-loping the forrrula, sa arthats of t&e stsadard 
error of the mean obtain@ fra that formula wiU gmserally underestbats ths 
p l tsaard l mr. The foxmuls ussd to utimata the s*rrdrrd error of a ran 
x is 

(5) 

3 
The oorrelatioa coefficient msuures the extent to which the rrlue of oae 
vsrisble gives sa indicatioa of the value of another vsrisble. Aa l Mmpl* of 
a positive correlation is thrtbeWe*a food rtnp sad AFDC mcipiency. Food 
8-p sad &ad income recipieacy sm vsrisbles possessiag a aegativw corrala- 
tiW. Another sxsaple of mrisblas vith positive correlstioa occurs vbea it is 
duirmd to measure the diffemace in a vuisble bstvoen +ro soatlas or quartars. 
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Tsbla 4. CorMl&tiOM for Hanthly and Quarterly Comparisons 

wave 1 Z3timates 

‘Ibhl incomer 
Wg8 illCM8 8Bd 
dm.uar types 
Of fXZB8 

pstioa ha*, 
nOrrinCar8, labor 
fom 

inalla1, mvaec 1983 
Jul-Aug, Ott-Bar 1983 

-- Aug-sap, sep4ct 1983 

all-Aug, oet-Dee 1983 
Jhl-Sep. Seplsov 1983 
Aupoct 1983 

o.s7 
0.65 
0.69 

0.3s 
0.41 
0.43 

Jhtl-88p, -pkC 1983 
Jul4ct, Aug4llov 1983 

0.43 
0.53 
0. so 

0.35 
0.29 

0.26 
0.32 
0.30 

0.20 
0.16 

Juzl-wt, all-lwv, Aug-Dec, 
Jun-Nor, all-kc, Jua4ec 1983 

3rd partar-4th Qtartsr 1983 
e 

Wave 2 btimates 

0.00 

0.2B 

0.00 

Oil4 

. act-Ho0 1983, ?mb-Har1984 
Bov-Dee 1983, J8ae.b 19S4 
Dee 1983Jm 1984 

0.57 
0.65 
0.w 

0.3s 
0.41 
0.50 

Ott-Oec 1983, Jan-Mar 1984 0.43 0.26 
mv 1983daa 1984, &c 1983~rob 1984 0.61 0.37 

Ott 19833aa 1984, Dmc 1983+8r 1981, 
Bar 1983.1eb 1984 

. 

act 1983-?eb 19S4, llor 1983-nu 1984 
act 19834u 1984 

-. 

4th purter 1983~1st QtauWr 19S4 

0.40 
0.3s 

0.00 

0.34 

Program mcf- 

0.23 
0.20 

0.00 

0.20 
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T8ble 4-Coatinuecl 

Total income, Rogru prrtici- 
wage income and prtfoa incae, 
similar typss aonfacae,l8bor 
of iacoue force 

. 
Wave 1 and 2 Combfned Estimates 

Jba-Jul 1983, F&-Mar 1984 0. s7 
Jul-Aug 1983, Jan-?eb 1984 0.6s 
Aug-sop 1983, kc 1983d8n 1984 0.69 
sepoct, ~t-mv,mv-Dec 1983 0. so 

0.35 
0.41 
0.43 
0. so 

. . Jbn-Aug 1983, Jan-Mar 1984 0.43 0.26 
3td-88p 1983, DSC 1983-- 1984 0.53 0.32 
Aug-oct 1983, moo 1983Jan 1984 0.6s 0.39 
Sap-Boo, Ott-Dsc 1983 0.75 0.45 

Jun-Sap 1983, kc 19834ar 1984 0.35 
Jul-Ott 1983, IWV 1983-Feb 1984 0.50 
Aug-No0 1983, act 1983Jul 1984 0.61 
sap-Dee 1983 0.70 

0.20 
0.28 
0.3s 
0.40 

0.33 0.18 
0.46 0.2s 
0.56 0.30 

jtm-oct 1983, mv 1983-u~ 1984 
Jul-mv 1983, act 19S3-r&b 1984 
Alag-Dee !983, &p 19831fan 1984 

. 
au-md 1983, 0ct 1983+¶8r 1984 0.30 0.1s 

0.42 0.21 
0.60 0.30 

Jtal-Dee 1983, sap 1983-?eb 1984 
Auq 1983-J&n 1984 

an-Dac 1983, Sap 198344ar 1984 0.28 
Jul 1983-J&n 1984, Aug 1983~?eb 1984 0.45 

0.13 
0.20 . 

ma 1983-an 1984, Aug 19834ar 1984 
Jtal 1983~?eb 1984 

0.29 
0.2s 

0.12 
0.10 

0.00 s all 1983.r8b 1984, Jkz 1983-mr 1984 
dun 19834ar 1984 

0.00 

3rd QurWr-lth @urt8r 1983 0.63 0.36 
4th Quarmr 19834st Qurur 1984 . . 0.51 0.29 

3rd Qaartar 19830lat pputmr 1984 0.39 0.18 
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where y is the rise of the base, S2 is the astimsted vsrisace of xI b'is the 
parameter l uociated with the particular type of item, sad f is the adjustment *' 
factor. , 

Tb8 Fstim8ted population vsdsace, a', is griven by fomla (6): 

L 2 wixi 
S2 i-l . -P2 

e WI 
i-1 

(6) 

‘- where there urn a peons with the itu of interut; wi is the final might for 
person I; am3 xii* the rrlue of the **thata for prrson L 

If tb calculation of s2 using formula (6) is too cuabarscae, then formula (7) 
Bay k used instead: 

.2 = f pixi2 - f2 . 
i-l 

where each ~rsoa (or other uait of saslpsis) is in ana of c group (e.g., 
income cateqorfes withia 8a income distribution); th8 pias are the l stima~d 
proportioqs of rupoases within each groupt- the x 'a are the midpointm of aach 
gtouP* If group cis opeaqadad, i.e., no upper 3 aurvalbound&ryeAstm, thea 
an l pprodmate avarap v8lua is 

*eM zc,l is the lcmr boundary of the grmap (e.g., $75,000 Fn the cstegory 
$75,000 or more). If an open-ended qroup c does exist, the l pproxinatioa could 
l uily k b4. To reduce this dsager, create data categories l o u +o k-p c 
aad Zc,l l=w- This eaald k doaa by mating 1ors catigories , e.g., mr8 
iacum grwup8. 

. . 

Meaa values forprsons iafnilies orhapseholds maybe calculatedas the ratio 
OftWOmrakM. The d8naiaator, J, npru8ats a want of f8allAe8 or households 
of a art&n elm+, sad the numerator, x, repr8s8nts a ouat of psrsoss with &a 
CharacteristSo uadsr CoMideration who ass urkrs of these fsmilies or howm- 
holds. lot *Ample, the mui nuder of chiUr8n per family with ChFldmn is 
calculated u 

X totalnumber of childrenin f8milies 
T;'toUl mrlkr of families with childma 
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, 

For yaas of this kind, the s-dad l mr is l pproldmated by the following ’ 
f ormu&r 

, 
t 

The stsadsrd error of the l timated number of fuLlies or households is s , asd 
the l taadard l mr of the sstbstsd a&amber of prsoas wltb the chu8CtUdiC is 
8 . Ia tb8 formula, r repnsaats the comlstioa codfidsat be-n the 
shsrator and tha denomiaator of the l stisati. If at lout OM wsber of each 

.o idly 03 hOUUhOld i!l ?h8 ChSS ~USSU l hS Ch&MCtUiS+iC Of intUU+, than 
use 0.7 u 8a l atin;rte OF r. If, oa the other hmd, it lo msible that no 
umber of a fssily or household hu -8 chara~ristic, thea use r - 0. Ia the 
8XW@Q, poU would US8 r - 0.7 for tba l veraqe aumher of parsons pr fdly, but 
r - 0 for the average number of teenagers ger f8mily. 

To comptato s wdisa, first group t& wits of int8r8st (e.g., p8rsoas) into 
uells by the value of the statistic under ooarrid8ratioa (e.g., 8iagb y8us of 
l gs). -Then tom a cmubtiwm density fez ths es&b (e.g., by csmu&tivsly 
adding -the propor+ioa of pumas of each age). Identify th fint udl rith 
cumulatlvu d8asity groaar than 0.3. 088 iziterpolation to fiad th8 value of the 
characteristic that corrupoads to aamalatiw d8cuity 0.3. That vslus 18 the 
l 8tiMted wdiul. Differsat wtbds of interpolatfon ssy bs ssed. The most 
comma are rimple Uneu iat8spolatioa sad pw8toint8rpolstioa. so uaiwrsal 
ml88 8XiSt on which ~th0d to use. The &St procsdurs is to dafias the cells 
(840, i,nca# inkmb) to be a0 88&U that th8 ~8thOd Of iaUrpol&tiOa does 
sot mattore . 

The supling variabiUty of an 8stiuted rdiaa depends upon the form of the 
distributAoau wllu the sire of its bum or clus. Civenchatthe datauur8 
grouped into intern& h.g., is088 iatemls), thsn t&s 8Uadsrd error of a 
ndiurisgl~nby 

&i ‘A2 - Al’) -m $= W 

2ts2 1 -a 1 Y 

(10) 

or 

6 W IdAdA 1 

JB la [ (Ihat )/(‘-112) I (10 : 

depeadiag on whether the Linsu (101 ox the ?srsto (11) iatsrpolrtioa vss 8s& 
for estimating the ndhn, rhrn 

. , 



c 
n - the utfmated median 

Al and A2 
- the lower aad uppsr boundaries of theiabmliawhich the ' 

ndiaa falls, 
- . 

W - A 2-A1, tkatidth of theiatsmliavbich the nwdisa fdls, ., 

I1 and 12 - the nuder of anits uith the charactuistfc (*.g,,incom8) lus 
thaa A1 aad ALP, tesmvsly, 

F - r -lo1, 
J 

the amber ofuai+r ia the iatsmliavhich the median 
U# 

B - the total number of units lathe frsquaacydistributioa, 

b - the l ppropri,ate value of the puame~r %*. 

Th follouing earamp illustrates the computatiofi of tha s+mdard error of a 
ndiaa using liaeu iaterpolatioa. SIPP l stimatu fro8 th8 report, vcoawic 
Characteristics of Houssholdsin the rmited Ststssr Third wr 1983,. S8riar 
-70, m. 1, -18 1, show tbt th8 U-tad Wdiuh of tb l vuaqe monthly 
huuseholdcsshiacaas of fema&s in the third quarter of 1983 vu Sl,S41 md Is - 
11s,018,000. The l pprapriats %. parroter frum tabla 3 of this chaptsr is 
19,911, +ch must k sultiplisd by the 3rd mr factor of 1.22, yialding 
24,291. Us ussd the iateml dofiaod by A 

9!4 
- $1,600, A 

SO,OS4,dOO, ad B - 62,087,OOO. SOW-S3 sad I - d 
- $1,999, I1 - 

f or8ula in equs+50% (10) 8bom the l pprorlmats stsndard 
12,O 3,000. using ths 

erroris 

. 

J (24,291) (115,848,000) ($399) - $27 sS 
2 (12,003,000) 

. (12) 

Thus, rounding to $2S,,the 68 prcent coafidence intsml of the ndiua is from 
$1,813 4+o $1,869, rad t&8 9s ~rC8nt confidence iBWZV’d i8 fra $1,785 t0 
$1,897. . 

. . \ 

'3!!&8 Sm error of $27.88 computed hen differs from the stmdud error of 
the rdian faad in the report refermncmd in the text. sina pub~u+ion of 
the report, new pu8metez8iaable 3of this ohapmr:lmM devalopdbu~ 
l atirslyan8fPP data. These parameters, gim8 in this chapter, are to b und 
in place of th088 givsaia the sOUS &ad Beliahility uctioM of mat Mport 
or tIaeWav81 Technics1 DocsnnUtion. 

. 
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. --r 
St8nd8rd trrors of mtios of Means or Medians 

In ‘this section, the eorrel8tion betvecn the nuxterstor 8nd demsiostor, r, is 
8ssumed to be xero. So, the st8ndsrd error for a ratio of means or medians is 
8pproxiIMt8d by this formul8: . 

85 = 
0 f 

_ Tha st8ad8rd errors of 
pOsiti (wg8tive). 
(Und8r8Stim8t8) Of the 

(13) 

th8 two -8US Or rcdi8as 8rs 8x 804 8 . If r is 8CtU8117 
then this procadura will provida 80 0verestiPute 

st8nd8rd error for the r8tio of me888 8nd medi8ns. 

Woasmsvlinu Error 

In 8ddition to 88mpling error, discussed 8booe, ooosempling errors 8re 8180 
present ia SIPP det8. tkoommpling errors cm be 8ttributad to many sources. 

Undercwer8ge 
. 

. 
, 

Some housing units UT h8ve been missed in the listing opez8tioo prior to 
88mpling; sometimes persoas 8re missed vithin 8 l mpled household. P8st studias 
of censuses 8ud household surveys h8ve shom th8t umdrreover8pe r8ries by 8ge, 
r8Ce) 8nd r8sidenca. PIti l stim8tion to independent 8880sex-r8ce popul8tion 
coatrots p8rti8llP corr8cts for the bi8s due to surrrey uadercorer8ge. Bwenr , 
bi8ses exist in those l stim8t88 insof8r 8s the ch8recteristics of missed persohs 
differ from those of respoadents in uch 8ge-sex-r8ce group. Further, the inde- 
peadent population controls h8ve not been adjusted for eudercover8ge in the 
decenni81 ~easus. llndercorerege in SIPP rel8tive to the independent controls is 
8bout t percent for both w8ve 1 8ad w8ve 2. The undercwer8ge r8te is lik8lP to 
incre8se in subsequent u8ves due to* l8ek of complete cover8ge of iwigr8nt8, 
institution81 disch8rge8, 8tid mover8 from milit8ry b8rr8cks. 

*’ bspondent l ed Xeumer8tor Error 

Persons uy bve misinterpreted cert8ia questions, or there UP be en irubky 
or unwillingness to provide the correct infomtioo. One source of such inrbil- 
it7 crises wbea oae household member responds for other members. In another, 
8 member of l r8fuetion pro~rSv8 from the deC8ooi81 ceesu8 here suggeSt8d th8t 
some persons tend to underreport their income. Or, there my be 8 problem in 
rec8lling infom8tion, though the shorter reference period employed in SIPP 
should reduce this problem. Tbzhc grest8r det8il in SIPP questions 8nd the 

, 

tr8ining of intervievers should help prompt more complete incara reporting th8n - 
in other sufTey8. 
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-.- Processing xrrar .' 

Errors np hmm ken introduced in the handling of the questionndrem by the 
cMS~8 mre8U. The coding of write-in entries for occupation, for Ins-, is 
subject to i cer&in level of uirtakes. 

lfonresponse to particular quartions in the survey 00 tilow for the introduc- 
tion Of bhS into th data, SiM8 the Ch8r8Cb3ri8tiCS Of uonrupoadents uy 

.e fliffer from tho8e of respondentr. 

The faitisl evaluation of the quality of the date from SIPP show imprommeats in 
the 8COUr8y ULd COUphtaMSS Of the d8t8 021 illCm 8Xtd prO9Z3S partidJ+tiOLl 
over th8t obtained from lhrch CPS. For the third quarar of 1983, SIP&? 
noarespoaee rsws rexaged from 8 low of about 3 percent for quertiaw about Uud 
to ?uiUes vlth Depmdent Children md food steup sllotnntr, to about: 13 per- 
ant for those concerning self-mployment income. Thee8 r&en ooatrut s&rplp 
with the higher nonresponse rates from the Hucb CPS. The rstes for CPS rsaga 
fm l low of 9 percmnt for food stamp allotments to 24 .puoeat for self- 
employmeat incme. 

. 

lb8 r8u.m l ttrihuted to the improvement iq the muureae at of fiacom are 
sIPP*8 @her recall period, and more empheais in SIPP 011 coaplete ad UuW8t8 
reporting of inoum deta. lor example, in detemlniag use- reepoadea~ 8re 
esked ebout type of ownership (vhether jointly held) u well u tine. 
Re8ponden* ue crlledbrck uheniaformation ie incomplete. 

%8 nonrupoMe ret8 for monthly W89 md Sil8q iXlOO88 OWE&U 8VU8@ 8bOUt 

6.2 percent for the initial SIPP interview. Hwever, proxy responses oeused 
SignifiCMtiy bigbar mnresponse r8t88 for mom Of the key it8mS. 

Thr nonmsponse r8te for self-re8pondents, which accounted for 64 pemnt of the 

totel, was 4.6 pernat, while the r8te for proxy reepondena vu 9.0 p8mnt. 

lknisterdew r8tes for the first two wsms of SIPP srs 4.8 pucentfor w8- 1 
and 9.4 pernat for Wsw 1 and W8ve 2 combbed. No8t of thee8 wu (77 

percent) uere mfusels, bat other cuu iac&3&d %o we st bomm aad 
l taporlrlly abeentg. Thea8 ntee.ere uaimprovementon the r8tes l qariewzed 
in the Inom survey Develo~nt Progru (ISDP) , 8 predeousor to SIPP, ud 8re 
kompueble with ret88 obtdrmd in CPS. SAM SIPPdoee aotrepluish *panelin 
the same muneruCPS, theSIPP nonin~rri~~~villcllrb~i~r~ly~~ 
the moathly 85 r8te. The 9&lre8U he8 used complex tecalllquu tn adjust th 
weight8 for aof+rmspon88, but the success of these ?mdmi~es in 8raLdiag biu is 
OakWM. 

.- mtr qUdity i88U88 in s=P &Z8 d#O diSCUS8ed in l &WdC ch8r8CteriStiCe Of 

Sourreholda in the Unlted States: Fourth Quarter 1993,. 9eries P-70-93-4, 
Appendix D. .a# 89pndtX includes COmp&SOM of nOrlresporueinSrPP and the 
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March 1984 CPS, u ~811 as comparisoas of l stimatss derived from SIPP with ia&- 
pendant estimates for several income types. . 

l2wrs are almost ao dssiag data on SIPP Jcrodata files. IMaraspa~~ by aa 
satire hausshotd is dealt with in the uwighting procedures. That is, noninter- 
Tievsd households us givmn zero tights urd interviwed households arm mighted 
up to compensate. When sa iadirldual tit&in the household refuses the intoMu 
or when a respace to aa fadioidual qxostion is dssiag, bsgiaxdag vith Wavm 2, 
C~MU~ computers dcs imputatioas for thm missing d&a. ?or wave 1, aoarosponse 

._ to aa satire qusstiona8irs by a lmditidurl caused the &au&old to nceim l 

zero weight. If the psrson sawsred a aerfrtn rirrixm group of quosfions ia 
Wave 1, ths nsponses to the other itams term imputed. Imput~thus invelvm a 
replacsmnt of missing data after Yam 1 with a corrsspoading value from 8 
hausing ualt or person hating cartah other chuactsristics in cowonwithths 
unit or &urson in qamstion. 

In general this imputation procsdure l ahuac8s the us~fuhsss of the data. It 
simplifies procmsing for the microdata user by l lbhmting %ot reportadm catm- 
gorhs . frputation l lso’ahaacss the acaracy of tb &ta on tuget8d chuac- 
teristia. By inpuaig 8 dssiag uharacwrlstic vlth mat of wona sidlar ia 
other key aspects, the u8sr caa work with a more empUts dau wt. Uhea an 
imputed chuacterbtic is l ggrsgaWd over a sirsblo number. of pmoru, 
detiatiohs from actual bakaoun) walrus tmd to ema out. Using imputed values 
also yihds more accuracy than smbtitutjag *o wari for ri’ming d8t8, 8iscs the 
maa vould k hued on prrsons flrhaps mubstm+tally different frum those with 

. the 8issing items. On the other haad, use of imputed valuu CIII. harm the 
accuracy of characteristics that wmrm not targeted. The targeted charac- 
tsristia coacern socioscoacdc rtratts8. 

If the characteristia of aonrmspondont8 us systsaatically differmat from W 
characWri8tia of rupadaat8, as My wll be the aas0 forincmm mzhblos, 
th8a it is pulbls that th8 f8prrtarioa 8ystu usks certain biases da8 to 
nanrespoM8. Yor thb rmuoa tha SIPP duodata filu Fncluda f&gs for mmy 
data items wuch allw the usor to di8Cd8iMti bswaen aam rssponsu wuch 
wrs actually repo&ed 8ad thorn--‘uWis8 hioh wre ma@hd &rough imgota- 
‘+iOU. Th8so flagm, or laputation iadhators, agpar at th em! of the haws 
bold, puma aad iMoma records in es SIPP rdatiomal micrdata fLl0, an+ at 
the sad of 8pproprlam uct%acu within thr record of ti rwtaagulu ffl8, 
g8mr8lly corrssponding -for-on8 6th rpadffc &ta ft88s. 

Ia aa surple in figur8 4, )5r8d8t8ftufor8unsdtaco88rrcd~ fromape 
timalar job Irr a particulu ment!¶ is 8hOW on thm top half. A urplo value of 
2000 is illustrated, i.e., $2000 of irrcom last month. I- corrsspoadiag impa- 
tatha flag is shovn oa the botto8 blf. Hots that the dsscriptMa of the irpu- 
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,tation flAg cites the field aama for the corrasporui.ing item, WSl-2032. The 
'sample mlus of 1 in the impu+lt.ion flag indicates that the original rss~ondsnt 
failed to aasvsr the corresponding question , or the entry supplied vu uausabls . 
for some rsuon, and that thsrsfors the infomtion in the &ta item abovs was , 
imputed frm that of another psnon. 

In sxamialag only the incoas amuSs, oas uould not know that the $2000 was 
imputed rather than l ctudly report& by the individual. Only by crosstabu- 
latbgincoms by imputation status can oas recognize an bputadiacome: 

. tIGURt 4. fllustration of an Impuutloa Ilag 
Data Dictioaary Sample values 

(wage sad Salary Record) 
Sample Datr Item 

D USl-2032 5 3293 
Uhatwa8 th8 total amount of pry 
that . . . received &fore deductions 
0 this job last month (ronth 4). 
Naags - -9,33332. 

U mrronrr 15 yeara old aad older 
V -9.Not in traivetrs 

0 .Noaa 

Corrsspoadi ng Imputation ?lag 

-D llSlCILO1 1 3321 
a tisld ‘Ml-2032’ was imputed 

V 0 .No imputed input 
1 .Impumd input. 

$2000 

. 

1 

mere are a&o a number of demographic characteristics from the control card 
which should. not roquirm imputition, but may need to be edited for consistsacy 
with otheriaforutkon fraa the household. In these casss thus are no imputa- 
?ha flags, buttho ffla includm both the &ted value md the value prior to 
coapuar oditiaq, rsfsrrsd to u pruditsd or ansdftsd. !Fhsse items are iden- 
tifid by a .lr at the stut of the S-character mnemonic idsntifping variables 
in the data dlctioaary. To detect whether a particular edit had any impact on 
the data, caopars 8 given data item with itmqrud.itd or wmditsd countsrput. 

. . 

Although the Bureau could thsontically svaluats the abovm-citmd mourns of 
srror-uadsrcov8ragsr rmspondsnt and saumsrator error, procsssing error md 
aoarsspoass-it doss not do so for SIPP. Thus it is not possible to provide 
l djusant facton which could somehow be used to l corrsctm data. On the other 
hand, the user of the microdata files caa study the impact of fmputatioaa made 
for aoarssporue. 



An analyst cm use imputation f&q8 or uaditsd items in swsral diffsrs~+ ways. 
first, by computing the rats of imputation ~8 can svaluats the quaUty of mr- 
t&n data items. tor 1astancs, one could find out Wh8th8r persoas receiting a$d 
tram the goveraasnt us 1888 Uksly to report thsir other sources of law thrn -’ 
pusoas not parUcipating in such programs. 

Imputatioa nags allw cbaractsristia of noarsspondsnts to k studied. ~0 
aoa&pondsats aad to be ywagsr or 01&r, for example, tIma tbs rrst of th8 
population? 

One caa exclude ImptaM data fra crosstsbulatiose thetmQh+bs seasitive a0 
the imputrtion process. ?or instencs, in comparing the l udnge of doctors aad 
dsatists, high imputation ratu might make the tsbulatieae ques+ionabls, 8inca 
missiag iacme 00 a doctor’s or dentist’s record rauld k irpcrtod from a pool of 
poesfble donors which includes 8 much broader rengs of profsuioral occupations. 

._ a-r to make sure you us compariag only doctor18 iacom 8 with deatist's 
inco~s,~itrould k l ppropriata to exclude aU ceses vrlth tither occupatioa er 
iacaa imputed. 

. 

. . 

. . 



UNIiED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
Bureau of the Census 
Wsshmgton. O.C. 20233 

May 1986 

Additions to the Survey of Income and Program Particfpation (SIPP) 
Workfng Papers and report series are now available. These additions 
include: 

O The Working Papers (Nos. 8401-8407, Nos. 8501-8507, 
and Nos. 8601, 8602, 8604, and 8607. 

O Compflatlon of papers presented in the SIPP sessions 
at the American Statfstical Association meetings in 
August 1984 and August 1985. 

O 'Economic Characteristfcs of Households in the United 
States" (Current Populatfon Report Sertes P-70, Nos. 1-5) 

O A special issue of the Journal of Economtc and Social 
Measurement contafnfng tl he proceedings of a conference . - .- 
sponsored by the National Science Foundation, the Socfal 
Science Research Council.and the Census Bureau. The table 
of contents of this Issue is attached for your information. 

SIPP public-use mfcrodata ffles can be purchased through the Census 
Bureau's Oata User Services Did slon (301-763-4100). Another way of 
accessing SIPP data Is through the Universlty of Wisconsfn's Research 
Network and Data Center for SIPP. Call Al ice Robbln at (608) 262-4574 
or Martin David at (608) 262-3281 for more informatfon. 





See the attached llsttng for a descrfptfon of the avallable products from the 
Survey of Income and Program Partfcfpatton (SIPP). Please note that Working 
Paper 8401 was revised In December 1985 to account for program addltfons and 
changes whfch took place In 1985. If YOU Want to receive any of these products, 
put a check by the appropriate number and mail to: 

Al APPENDIX A-BIBLIOGRAPHY 

Daniel Kasprzyk, Specfal Assistant 
Population Dtvfsion, Room 2025-3 
Bureau of the Census 
Uashfngton, 0.C.. '20233 

1984 1985 1986 

8401 (Update 
No. r&ed 12/85) 

8403 
8404 
8405 
8406 
8407 . 

8501 
8502 

- 8503 
- 8504 

8505 
8506 
8507 

Comptlatlons of ASA Papers 

- 1984 
1985 

Journal of Economfc 6 Soctal Measurement 

SIPP Yorkfng Papers 

8601 
8602 
8603 
8604 
8605 
8606 
8607 

Forthcomi 

Forthcomi n9 
Forthcomi ng 

Current Populatfon Reports, Sertes P-70 

"Economic Characterfstics of Households In the United States' 

P-70, No. 1 
P-70-83-4 
P-70, No. 3 
P-70, No. 4 
P-70, No. 5 

[ ] I would like to be taken off the wtllng lfst 

[ ] I would like to be nottfted when new products on the Survey of Income 
and Program Partlcfpation (SIPP) become avallable. 

AFFILIATION: 



SIPP WORKING PAPERS - 1984 

8401 - (Update No. 1, Revtsed 12/85) "An Overvfew of the Survey of ' 
Income and Program Partfcfpatlon," by 0. Nelson, D. 8. HcMfllen, 
and D. Kasprzyk. 

8402 - "Toward a Longftud1nal Deffnitfon of Households," by 0. 6. MIlllen 
and R. A. Herriot. 

8403 - "Papers Presented at the Survey of Income and Program Partlclpatlon, 
Sessfon I, at the annual meeting of the Amerfcan Statistlcal 
Assoc1atfon tn Phtladelphta, Pa., August 13-16, 1984.* The 
papers presented fnclude: 

a. 'An Analysfs of Turnover In the Food Stamp Program," by 
T. Carr and 1. Lubitz, Mathematfca Polfcy Research, Inc. 

b. "The Measurement of Household Wealth In SIPP,' by 
E. J. Lamas and J. M. McNeil, Census. 

c. "The Yealth and Income of Aged Households," by 
D. P. Radner, Social Securtty Admfnistratlon. 

8404 - "Papers Presented at the Survey of Income and Program Partlclpation, 
Session II, at the annual meeting of the American Statlstfcal 
Association In Philadelphia, Pa., August 13-16, 1984.' The 
papers gfven Include: 

a. "Toward a Longitudinal Definition of Households," by 
D. 8. tW!tllen and R. A. Herrtot. 

b. 'tffetfme York Experftrice and Its Effect on Earntngs,' 
by J. M. McNeil, Census, and J. T. Sal'vo, New York City 
Deparfmnt of Plannfng. 

c. "Panel Surveys as a Source of Hlgratlon Data,' by 
D. Dahmann, Census. 

d. ‘SIPP and CPS Labor Force Concepts: A Comparfson," by 
P. M. Ryscavage, Census. 

l . %atching Economic Data to the Survey of Income and 
Program Parttcfpatlon: A Pilot Study," by 5. Haber, 
George Yashfngton Unlvcnlty, and P. Ryscavage, 0. Sater, 
and V. Valdisera, Census. 

8405 - "The Survey of Income and Program Particfpatfon,' by 
R. A. Herrfot and D. Kasprzyk, Census. 



1984 SIPP 
WORKING PAPERS 

Page 2 

8406 - "Papers Presented at the Survey of Income and Program Partfcfpation, 
Sessfon III, at the annual meeting of the American Statlstfcal 
Assocfatfon In Philadelphia, Pa., August 13-16, 1984.’ The 
papers gfven tnclude: 

a. "Dbtafnfng a Cross-Sectional Estimate From a Longftudfnal 
Survey: Experiences of the ISDP,’ by H. Huang, Census. 

b. "We1 ghtfng of Persons for SIPP Longftudfnal Tabul atf ons," 
by 0. Judkins, 0. Hubble, J. Dorsch, 0. 8. McMfllen, and 
L. Ernst, Census. 

c. "Longftudinal Famfly and Household Estfmatfon fn SIPP,” 
by I.. Ernst, D. Hubble, and D. Judkfns, Census. 

d. "Early Indfcatfons of Item Wonresponse fn SIPP," by 
J. Coder and A. Feldman, Census. 

8407 - "Papers Presented at the Survey of Incornc and Program Parttcipatton, 
Sessfon IV, at the annual meeting of the American Statistical 
Assocfatfon fn Phfladelphia, Pa., August 13-16, 1984.” The 
papers gfven fnclude: 

a. "Month-to-Uonth Income Recfpfency Changes in the ISDP," 
by J. C. Moore and 0. Kasprzyk, Census. 

b. "Ffndfngs From the Student Follow-Up Investfgatfon of the 
1979 ISDP,” by A. M. Roman and D. V. O'Brfen, Census. 

c. "The ISDP 1979 Research Panel as a Methodologtcal Survey: 
Implfcatfons for Substantive Analysfs," by R. A. Kulka, 
Research frtanglt Institute. 

d. 'Soa8 Data Collectfon Issues for Panel Survey with 
z;;;fation to SIPP, ” by A. Jean and E. K. McArthur, 

. 

e. Wanaging the Data From the 1979 ISDP,’ by P. Doyle and 
C. Citro, Mathanatfca Policy Research, Inc. 
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SIPP WORKING PAPERS - 1985 

8501 - "The Survey of Income and Program Partfcipatfon: Uses and Appllc- 
atlons," by K. S. Short, Census. 

8502 - 'Applfcations of a Matched File Llnklng the Bureau of the Census 
Survey of Income and Program Parttcfpatfon and Economic Data,* by 
S. Haber, George Uashfngton Unfversfty. 

8503 - "Usfng the Survey of Income and Program Participation for Research on 
the Older Populatfon," by 0. 8. McMfllen, C. M. Taeuber, and J. Marks, 
Census. 

8504 - "Sumnary of the Content of the 1984 Panel of the Survey of Income and 
Program Participation," by D. T. Frankel, Census. 

8505 - 'Enhancing Data From the Survey of Income and Program Partfcfpatfon 
With Data From Economic Censuses and Surveys," by D. K. Sater, Census. 

8506 - 'Methodologf es for Imputf ng Longftudlnal Survey Items,” by V. Huggf ns, 
L. Uefdman, and M. E. Samuhel, Census. 

8507 - "New 'Household Survey and the CPS: A Look at Labor Force Differences," 
by P. M. Ryscavage, Census, and J. E. Bregger, Bureau of Labor Statistics. 



SIPP WORKING PAPERS - 1986 

8601 - "Some Aspects of SIPP," by Roger Herrfot and Daniel Kasprzyk, Census. 

8602 - "Nonsampling Error Issues fn the SIPP," by Graham,Kalton, Unfversfty 
of Mfchfgan, David McMfllen, and Daniel Kasprzyk, Census. 

8603 - “An Investigation of Model-Based Imputatfon Procedures Using Data 
from the Income Survey Development Program," by Vfckf J. Huggfns and 
Lynn Ueldman, Census. (FORTHCOMING) 

8604 - *Food Stamp Participation: A Comparison of SIPP with Administrative 
Records," by Steve Carlson and Robert Dalyrmple, Food and Nutrition 
Services. 

8605 - 'SIPP Longftudfnal Household Estfmation for the Proposed Longitudinal 
Deffnftfon," by Lawrence A. Ernst, Census (FORTHCOMING) 

8606 - "A Comparison of Seven Imputation Procedures for the 1979 Panel of 
the Income Survey Development Program," by Vfckf J. Huggfns, Census 
(FORTHCOMING) 

8607 - 'An Investfgatfon of the Imputation of Monthly Earnings for the 
Survey of Income and Program Participation Using Regression Models," 
by Vfckf J. Huggf ns and Lynn Ueidman, Census 
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COldPILATIONS OF ASA PAPERS FOR 1984 AND 1985 

In August 1984, ffve sessfons concerning SIPP were Included fn the Annual 
meetfng of the American Statfsttcal Assocfatfon in Philadelphia, PA. The 
papers presented in these sessions have been consolidated in: "Survey of 
Income and Program Partfcfpation and Related Longitudinal Surveys: 1984.” 

This volume not only Includes the final version of some of the papers 
offered In the SIPP Working Paper Series, Nos. 840208407, but also Includes 
papers that were unavailable at the time the work1 ng papers were released, 
and papers from the dfscussants at the meetfng. These papers include: 

'An Analysis of Turnover in the Food Stamp Program," written 
by T. Carr and I. Lubltz, Mathematfca Policy Research, Inc. 

"Using Subjective Assessments of Income to Estimate Famfly 
Equfvalences Scales: A Report on Uork in Progress,' written 
by D. Vaughan, Social Security Administration. 

"Longftudfnal Item Imputation fn a Complex Survey," wrftten 
by M. E. Samuhel and V. Huggfns, Census. 

"The German Socfo-Economic Panel," written by Ute Hanefeld, 
Deutches Instltut fur Ufrtschaftsforschung. 

"Household Market and Nonmarket Actfvltfes--The Ffrst Year 
of a Sued1 sh Panel Study,' written by N. Anders Klevmarken, 
Unfversfty of Goteborg, Sweden. 

"The Australian National Longitudinal Survey,' written by 
Ian McRae, Bureau of Labour Market Research, Australia. 

In August 1985, two sesslons concerning SIPP were Included in the ASA meeting 
held in Las Vegas, Nevada, The papers are consol I dated 1n "Survey of Income 
and Program Particf pation: 1985.* 

These papers are included: 

“Item Nonresponse In the Survey of Income and Program Partfcf- 
pation,. wrltten by D. B. McMfllen and 0. Kasprzyk, Census. 

'Characteristics of Sample Attrftfon in the Survey of Income 
and Progru Partlcfpation,n written by E. HcArthur and K. S. 
Short, Census. 

%mpensatfng for Uave Nonresponse fn the 1979 ISDP Research 
Panel,* written by 6. Kalton, 3. Lepkowskf, and Tfng-Kwong Lfn, 
University of Mfchi gan. 

"Alternative Deflnftfons of Longftudfnal Households In the Income 
Survey Development Program: Implfcatfons for Annual Statistfcs," 
wrf tten by C. F. Cftro, Census. 
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"Do Ue Learn From the Past Experience When Constructing Complex 
Data?,' written by P. Doyle, Hathematfca Policy Research, Inc. 

“Operatf onalfrfng the Poverty Line in a Survey Using Subannual 
Reference Periods,' written by 0. Vaughan, Social Security 
Administration. 

"Short Term Change in Household and Family Structure,Y written 
by H. Koo, Research Triangle Institute. 

'Characterfstfcs of Program Participants: Some Early Evtdence 
From SIPP,' wrftten by D. B. McMfllen, Census. 

"An Exploration of the Applfcabflfty of Hazards Fkdels in Analyzing 
the Survey of Income and Program Partfcfpatfon: Labor Force lrans- 
ftfons," written by K. S. Short and K. Uoodrow, Census. 

"Gross Changes fn Income Rectpfency from the Survey of Income 
and Program Partfcfpatfon,Y written by D. Burkhead and J. Coder, 
Census. 

"Oesfgnfng a Data Center for SIPP: An Observatory for the Socf al 
Sctences," wrftten by I% Davfd, Unfversfty of Ufsconsfn. 

Df scussants: 

John Czajka, Mathematfca Policy Research 

Robert Teftel, Teftel Data Systems 



Current Population Reports. Household Economic Studfes, Serfes P-70.. 
"Economic Characteristics Of Households in the United States" 

l'hf rd Quarter 1983 (P-70, No. 1) 

Fourth Quarter 1983 (P-70-83-4) 

First Quarter 1984 (P-70, No. 3) 

Second Quarter 1984 (P-70, No. 4) 

Third Quarter 1984 (P-70, No. 5) 

(These reports contain average monthly data from the SIPP.) 
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APPENDIX 8 GLOSSARY OF SELECTED TERMS 

Population coverage. The estimates are restricted to the c\vflfan . 
noninstitutional population of the 50 States and members of the Armed Forces' 
living off post or with their families on post. 

FataFaonfarm resfdence. The farm p&latfon refers to rural residents living on 
farms. Under this definition, a farm is any place in rural territory from which 
sales of crops, livestock, and othe* agricultural products amounted to 31,000 or 
more during the previous 12-month pirfod. 

Householder. Survey procedures call for lfstfng first the person (or one of the 
persons) in whose name the home is owned or rented. If the house fs owned 
jointly by a married couple, either the husband or the wife may be listed first, 
thereby becoming the reference person, or householder, to whom the relationship 

I' of the other household members is recorded. One person in each household is 
designated as the 'householder.m The number of householders, therefore, is 
equal to the number of households. 

Household. A household consists of all persons who occupy a housing unit. A 
house, an apartment or other group of rooms, or a single room is regarded as a 
housfng.unft when it is occupied or fntended for occupancy as separate lfvfng 
quarters; that is, when the occupants do not live and eat with any other persons 
in the structure and there is efther (11 direct access from the outside or 
through a coIIIM)n hall or (2) a kitchen or cooking equipment for the exclusive 
use of the occupants. -- 

A household includes the related family RWnbers and all the unrelated persons, 
if any,- such as lodgers, foster children, wards, or employees who share the 
housing unit. A person living alone in a housing unit or a group of unrelated 
persons sharing a housing unit as partners is also counted as a household. The 
count of households excludes group quarters. Examples of group quarters include 
rooming and boarding houses, college dormitories, and convents and monasteries. 

Famfly. A family is a group of two or more persons (one of whom is the 
householder) related by birth, marriage, or adoption and resfdfng together; all 
such persons (fncludfng related subfamily members) are considered members of one 
family. 

Family household. A family household is a household mafntafned by a family: any 
unrelated persons (unrelated subfamily members and/or secondary individuals) who 
may be resfdfng there are included. .The nuder of family households is equal to 
the nulnber of families. The count of family household members differs from the 
count of famf ly tiers, however, f'n that the famfly household members include 
all persons lfvfng in the household, whereas family members include only the 
householder and hfs/her relatives. . 

Nonfamfly household. A nonfamily household is a household maintained by a 
person living alone or with nonrelatives only. 

Race. The population is divided Into groups on the basis of race: Uhfte; 
Black; American Indian, Eskimo, or Aleut; Asian or Pacific Islander; and "other 
races.. 
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Persons of Spanish origin. Persons of Spanish origin were determined on the 
basis of a question that asked for self-fdentfffcatfon of the person's origin or 
descent. Respondents were asked to select their origin (or the origin 'ti some 
other household member) from a "flash card" listing ethnic origins. Persons of - 
Spanish origin, in particular, were those who indicated that their origin was 
Mexican, Puerto Rican, Cuban, Central or South American, or some other Spanish 
orfgf n. It,should be noted that persons of Spanish origin may be of any race. 

Uork dfsabflfty. Persons were classified as having a work dfsabflfty-,ff they 
were identified by the respondent as having a physical, mental, or other health 
condition that limits the kfnd or amount of work they can do. 

Uonthly income. The monthly hmme estimates for households are based on the 
sum of the monthly income received by each household member age 15 years old or 
over. 

Cash income includes all income received from any of the sources listed in 
Appendix B-1. Rebates, refunds, loans, and capital gain or loss amounts from 
the sale of assets, and interhousehold transfers of cash such as allowances are 
not included. Accrued interest on Individual Retirement Accounts, KEOUGH 
retirement plans, and U.S. Savings bonds are also excluded. This definition 
differs somewhat from that used in the annual fncome,reports based on the March 
CPS income supplement questfonnafre. These data, published in the Consumer 
Income Serfes, P-60, are based only on income received in a regular or periodic 
manner and, therefore, exclude lump-sum or 
inheritances and insurance settlements. 

one-time payments such as 
The March CPS Income deffnftfon, 

however, does exclude the same income sources excluded by SSPP. . 
* . . 

The income amounts represent amounts actually received during the month, before 
deductions for income and payroll taxes, union dues, Part B Medf care premiums, 
etc. 

The SIPP income deffnftfon Includes three types of earnings: wages and salary, 
nonfarm self-employment, and farm self-employment. The definition of nonfarm 
self-employment and farm self-employment is not based on the net difference 
between gross receipts or sales and operating expenses, depreciation, etc. The 
monthly amounts for these Income types are based on the salary or other Income 
received from the business by the owner of the business or farm during the 
I-month reference period. 

The Bureau of Labor Strtfstfcs publishes quarterly averages for an earnings 
concept called 'usual weekly earnings ' for anployed wage and salary workers. 
The concept dfffers from the SIPP earnings concept since it is based on usual, 
not actual earnings, 
secondary jobs. 

excludes the self-employed, and excludes l amfngs fros 

While the income amounts from mst sources are recorded monthly for the 4-month 
reference period, property income amounts, interest, dividends, rental income, 
etc., were recorded as totals for the S-month period. These totals were 
distributed equally between months of the reference period for purposes of 
calculating monthly averages. 
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Means-tested benefits. The term means-tested benefits refers to programs that 
require the income or assets (resources) of the individual or family be below 
specified guidelines in order to qualify for benefits. These programs provide 
cash and noncash assistance to the low-income population. The major soufces of 
means-tested cash and noncash assistance are shown in Appendix B-2. , 

l4edfcare. This term refers to the Federal Health Insurance Program for the Aged 
and Disabled as provided for by Title XVIII of the Social Security Act. The 
phrase Wedicare covered” refers to persons enrolled in the Medicare program, 
regardless of whether they actually utilized any Medicare covered health care 
services during the survey reference period. 

Wedfcafd. This term refers to the Federal-State program of medical assistance 
for low-income fndivfduals and theft families as provided for by Title XIX of 
the Social Security Act. The phrase Wedfcaid coveredn refers to persons 
enrolled in the Medicaid program, regardless of whether they actually utilized 

,- any Medicaid covered health care services during the survey reference period. 

Unemployment compensation. This term refers to cash benefits paid to unemployed 
workers through a State or local unemployment agency. These include all 
benefits paid under the Federal-State unemployment insurance program as 
established under the Social Security Act, as well as those benefits paid to 
State and local government employees, Federal cfvflfan employees, and veterans. 

Lou-Income Home Energy Assistance Program. Benefits from the Federally funded 
LIHEAP authorized by Title XXVI of the Onnfbus Budget Reconcflfatfon Act of 
1981, or comparable assistance provided through State funded assistance 
programs, may be received in the form of direct payment to the household as 
reimbursement for heating or cooling expenses or paid directly to the fuel 
dealer or landlord. 

Special Supplemental Food Program for Women, Infants, and Children WC). 
Benefits are received in the form of vouchers that are redeemed at retail stores 
for specific supplemental nutritious foods. Eligible low-income recipients are 
infants and children up to age five and pregnant, postpartum, and breastfeeding 
women. 

With a job. Persons are classified "with a job" in a given month if they were 
16 years old or over and, during the month, either (a) worked as paid employees 
or worked in theft own business or profession or on their own farm or worked 
without pay in a famfly business or farm or (b) were temporarily absent from 
work either with or without pay. In general, the word “job” implies an 
arrangement for regular work for pay where payment is in cash wages or salaries, 
at piece rates, in tips, by comfssfon, or in kind (meals, living quarters, 
supplies received). ‘Job” also fnc]udes self-employment at a business, 
professional practice, or farm. A business is defined as an activity which 
involves the use of lrachfnery or qufpment in which money has been invested or 
an activity requiring an office or "place of business" or an activity which - 
requires advertising; payment may be in the form of profits or fees. 

The Current Population Survey (CPS), the official source of labor force 
statistics for the Nation, uses the same deffnftfon for a job or business. The 
term "with a job," however, should not be confused with the term aemployeda as 
used in the CPS. “With a job" includes those who were temporarily absent from a 
job because of layoff and those waiting to begin a new job in 30 days; in the 
CPS these persons are not considered *empl~yed.~ See l Yorkcd each week" below. . 

. 
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Worked each week. Persons 'worked each week" in a month if, for the entire 
month, they were "with a job* and not "absent without pay" from the job. fn 
other words, a person worked each week in any month when they were (a> on the 
job the entire month, or (b) they received wages or a salary for all weeks in 
the month, whether they were on the job or not. Persons also worked each week 
if they were self-employed and spent time during each week of the month at or on 
behalf of the business or farm they owned, as long as they received or expected 
to receive profit or fees for their work. 

In the CPS, the concept "at work" includes those persons who spent at' least 1 
hour during the reference week at theft job or business. In the CPS, however, 
"at nork" does not include persons who were temporarily absent fro&their jobs 
during the entire reference week on paid vacation, sick leave, etc. In SIPP, 
Wrked each week” does include persons on paid absences. 

Absent 1 or #re weeks. Absent 1 or mere weeks means absent without pay from a 
'- job or business. Persons were absent without pay in a n8anth if they were "with 

a job" during the entire month, but were not at work at that job during at least 
1 full week (Sunday through Saturday) during the month, and did not receive 
wages or a salary for any time during that week. Reasons for an unpafd absence 
include vacation, illness, layoff, bad weather, labor disputes, and waiting to 
start a new job. 

Looking for work. Persons who "looked for work" in a given month are those who 
were 16 years old or over and (a) were without a job during at least 1 week 
during the month, (b) tried to get work or 'establish a business or profession in 

. that reek, and. (c) were available to accept a job. Examples .of jobseek;;! 
actfvftfes are (1) regfsterfng at a public or private employment office, 
meeting with prospective tlnployers, (3) investigating possfbflftics for starting 
a professional practice or opening a business, (4) placing or answering 
advertisements, (5) -writing letters of application, and (6) being on a 
professional register. . 

The CPS uses a similar concept of l lookfng'for work.. The term %nemployeda as 
used in the CPS includes persons who were looking for work in the reference week 
and those who were l on layoff* or "waiting to begin a new job in 30 days." ' 

Layoff. In general, the work "layoff. means release from a job because of slack 
work, material shortages, inventory taking, plant Mdelfng, installation of 
machinery, or other sflaflar reasons. For this survey, persons were also on 
"layoff" who did not have job but who responded that they has spent at least I 
week on layoff fran a job and'that they were available to accept a job. 

In addition, persons were on "layoff" in a given aunth if they were 16 years old 
or over and (a) uere "with a joba &ut *absent without paya from that job for at 
least I full week during that month, and (b) they responded that their main 
reason for being absent frola theft job or business was l layoff.a "On layoff' 
also includes a small mu&et of persons who responded that they were wafting to 
report to a new wage and salary job that was to begin wlthfn 30 days. In other 
words, persons waftfng to begin a new job are classified together wf th persons 
wafting to return to a job from which they have been laid off. 

Full time and part time. The data on full- and part-time workers pertain to the 
number of hours a person usually worked 
h-month reference period of the survey. 

per week during the weeks worked in the 
If the hours worked per week varied 

considerably,.the respondent was asked to report an approximate average of the ' 
actual hours worked each week. 
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Persons 16 years old and over who reported usually working 35 or more hours each 
week during the weeks they worked are classified as "full-time" workers; persons 
who reported that they usually worked fewer than 35 hours are classified as 
Upart-tfmea workers. The same definitions are used in the CPS. . 

Yfth labor force activity. The term "with labor force activity' fncludei all 
persons with a job (as defined above) and those looking for work or on layoff 
from a jbo for at least 1 week during a given month. Conversely, those persons 
Vfth no labor force activitya had no job, were not on layoff from a job and 
made no rffort to find a job during the month. . 
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USER NOTES 

This section will contain information relevant to SIPP that becomes available 
after the file ia released. The cover letter to the updated lnforration should 

. be filed behlnd this page, 

Ueer Notes will be sent to all users who (1) purchased their file (or technical 
documentation) from the Cenrus Bureau and (2) returned the coupon following the 
title page. 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
Bureau of the Cenrus 
Washington. D.C. 20233 

Survey of sncome and Program Participation (SIPP) 

w Wave 4 Rectangular Microdata File 

User Note No. 1 

Subjects: Resolution o$ Nonmatches: 1984 SIPP Panel, Waves 5 and 4 .’ 

Armed Forces Status Incorrectly Classified as “Active Duty” 

;. 
We have completed a match of Wave 3 and Wave 4 data files and researched the 
nonmatch cases with the following results. 

I. Nonmatches on the Wave 4 file 

There were 70 persons on the Wave 4 data file, with person numbers less 
than 400, who do not appear on the Wave 3 data file. Only one of these 
persons had a person number in the range 180-199, indicating that they 
changed identifiers because of a merging of sample households. That 
persons identifiers both before and after the merger are given below. 

-. 
WAVE 3 WAVE 4 

838/8085/42/11/104 839/8082/88/11,180 

Eleven of the 70 persons were persons who entered sample household; for 
the first time in Wave 3 (300 level person numbers) but were deleted from 
the Wave 3 cross sectional public use files. These persons were deleted 
in Wave 3 because they entered households just prior to the date of 
intewiew and were not members of those households anytime durinq the 
4-month reference period. To be included in the cross rectionml file a 
person must enter a sample household no later than the middle of the last 
reference month. The identifiers for these persons are listed below 

145/7381,87/31,301 
566/2461/62/11,301 
057/7387/35,31/301 
719/2464/41/31/301 

/31/302 
991,~1;66,31/303 
590/3962/19/11,301 
l47/7048/2l/1l,3O1 
317/7383/24/11/301 

Al/302 
9$2/3927/46,31,301 

An additional 32 of the 70 persons are already documented in the memo . 
covering the Wave 2- Wave 3 nonmatches. These are persons who were lost 
from the W;rve 3 file because of an error in the data collection and 
rontrol syrtem. In Wave 3 all of these persons were in various types of 
noninterview households. In Wave 4 z&tempts were made to convert these 
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noninterviews and some success was achieved. At any rate, a record for 
each of these persons, interviewed or not, appears on the Wave 4,file. 
The identifiers for these persons can be found in the memo dated July 2. 
An additional 24 persons can be resolved by looking back at the,Wave 2 
file. One of these persons left a sample household in Wave 2 and moved. 
outside the country. In Wave 3, therefore, no record exists for that 
person. In Wave 4 the person has rejoined the sample household and is 
picked up again with the original identifier. The other 23 personr.were 
persons who could not be interviewed in Wave 2 because they either 
refused or were temporarily absent or they had moved and could not be 
located. By Wave 4 these people had been located and, in most cases, 
convinced to continue with their participation in the survey. The 
identifiers for these people and 8 brief description of their status in 
Wave 2 follows. 

Wave 4 ID Wave 2 HH-INT-STflT 

679/6681/87/11/101 
11,102 

694/0387/93/11/101 
995,9165,78,11/101 

11,102 
334,9164/07,11,101 
446/7388/66/11,101 

11,102 
11,103 

480/7177,55,11,104 
638,2460/64/11,102 
841/1965/61/11,101 
201/2468/22/11,102 
258/4718/38/11,101 

11,102 
643/0669,89,11/102 
551/2468/63/11/103 
021,6193,79/11,103 
427,8769/95/11/104 
942/0383/47/11/101 

11,102 
11,103 
11,104 
11,105 

Type CI - Code 3 
” ” 
6, w . 

Type CI - Code 4 
* ” 

Type 0 - Code 24 
a * 

a I( 

Person MOVED OUTSIDE COUNTRY 
Type A - Code 6 
Type 0 - Code 24 

II I, 
” w 
” ” 

a w 
Y I( 
” Y 

The last two of these 70 persons can not be resolved by looking at the 
Wave 2 public use files. These are perrons for whom interviews were 
attempted in Wave 2 but it was determined that they had left sample 
households very early in the first reference month. Since they left 

* before the middle of the first reference month they are deleted from our 
cross sectional files. The identifiers and a brief description of these 
cases follows. 

199/4699/29,11,104 - Hoved, address unknown early in Wave 2. 
090/2461/92/11/103 - Moved and not followed (child moved alone) in Wave 2. 

Re-entered original household in Wave 4. 

. 



II. Nonmatched on the ‘Wave 3 file 

There were 2,275 persons on the Wave 3 file who are not on the Wave 4 
file. The explanations for most of these can be made by examining the 
household interview status and the “reason entered or left” code for each 
of these persons as reported in Wave 3. The followinq situations are 
considered legitimate reasons why a person appearing in one Wave does not 
appear in following waves. 

1. Membership in a Type A noninterview household 
2. Membership in a Type C or 0 noninterview household 
3. Person with a 20% person number becomes separated 

from all original sample members when he or they or 
both move. 

4. Persons are no longer in the sample universe for one 
of the following reasons 

a) They be:ome deceased 
b) They are institutionalized 
c) They are living in an Armed Forces barracks 
d) They move outside the country 

5. Persons merqe into an existinq sample household 
so that even though they continue to be interviewed, 
it is under a different identifier 

TOTAL 

(891 persons) 
(463 persons) 

(404 persons) 

(87 persons) 
(32 persons) 
(22 persons) 
(36 persons) 

(6 persons). 
X941 persons 

Rn additional 303 persons who do r.ot appear on the Wave 4 public use file 
were deleted during the processing because they left sample households in 
the first half of the first reference month and could not be .followed. 
The identifiers for these persons are listed in the attachment. 

On the Wave 3 file we can identify 27 children under age 15 who moved out 
of a sample household without an accompanying adult. When this happens, 
the child is not followed and subsequent interviews are conducted only if 
the child re-enters tha household. The identifiers for these children 
are listed below 

773/4894/66/11/104 
199/4714/59/11/103 

11/104 
282/5669/37/11,105 

11,106 
597/2839/36/11/102 
225/1357/65/11,106 
774/8089/97/11,103 
438/4586/77/11/105 
262/5147/41/11,103 
733/6460/92/11/105 
579/6244/70/11/104 

ll/lOS 
423/6244/87/11/109 

551/7841/62/11/201 
680/4671/G2/11/106 
815/6686/06/11/103 
305/4717/35/11/103 

11,104 
007/2463/42/11/105 
893/6795/27/11/103 

371/2927/85,11/103 
022/8747/69/11/105 
135/0382/15/11/106 
015/3532/53/11/103 

1 l/104 
11/105 
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. This leaves 4 persons not yet accounted for. The resoiution of these 
non-matches can be made by looking at the Wave 3 data. These are persons 
who have left the sample universe because they Were institutionalized or 
because they left the country but they are a little more complicated than 
the cases listed in 11.4. above. Tnese persons 8ctually moved twice 
during one reference period. They are each shown as members of one 
sample household, leave that household and enter another and then leave 
the second household and our sample universe all within a period of 5 
months. The public use identifiers for these persons and their rhason 
for leaving the universe are shown below. 

618/6877/09/11/103 
579/6244/70/11/103 
441/4719/67/11/104 
945/6955/47/11/103 

institutionalized 
II 

moved outside U.S. 
1, 
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Clttachment 

Persons deleted from the Wave 4 Public Use file because they were 
not in sample during any reference month 

089/5839/95/21/201 
21/202 
21/203 
21/204 

324/6793/79/11/201 
586/4041/98/11/102 

11/103 

855/6791/28/11/201 
8S5/6793/99/11/101 

11/102 
862/6791/19/11/101 
089/4~48/55/21/201 

979/7408/48/11/101 
979/9164/24/11/103 
183/7401/29/11/103 
224/2021/71/11/101 
401/6243/44/11/201 
224/6248/09/11/101 
571/0118/09/11/102 

22/201 
22/202 

406/6902/33/11/101 
11/102 
11/103 

064/9164/61/11/103 
919/8745/10/11/102 

3 l/301 
i75/4890/92/11/301 
486/4899/22/11/104 
987/7387/37/11/201 
365/4896/89/11/101 

11/102 
11/103 
11/104 
1 l/ 10s 

284/4049/46/11/101 
214/7380/39/11/101 
767/7381/17/11/101 ’ 
632/1961/28/11/102 

21/201 
582/4588/49/11/101 

11/102 
284/0196/99/21/201 

21/202 
778/2037/41/31/301 
609/1673/02/11/103 
348/9550/03/11/201 
645/9104/52/11/301 

1 l/302 
1 l/303 
11/304 

932/2574/10/11/101 - 
21/201 . 

843/7841/38/21/201 . 
898/7844/72/11/201 ’ 
739/0008/90/31/301 

3 l/302 
31/303 -’ 
3 l/304 

097/2466/34/22/201 
22/202 
22/203 

632/4678/21/11/103 
21/201 

883/0004/21/21/201 
801/8082/31/11/103 
898/4712/50/31/301 
365/0004/03/11/201 
365/4674/00/11/101 

11/102 
21/201 
21/202 

898/4711/35/11/102 
797/4717/98/11/101 

1 l/102 
11/103 
11/104 

988/2468/10/11/201 

582/3962/74/11/101 
111102 
ll/lOf 
11/104 
11/105 
11/106 

988/0660/65/11/301 
903/4671/13/11/103 
613/8084/55/21/201 

21/202 
282/8086/52/11/201 
316/0382/19/11/301 
096/0190/65/32/301 

321302 
32/303 
32/304 
32/305 
32/306 
32/307 
32/308 
32/309 
32/310 
32/311 
33/301 



X. 

214/6957/55/11/301 
348/8056/81/31/301 

31/302 
275/7945/09/11/104 

11/105 
632/9824/15/21/201 

642/6196/56/31/301 
3 l/302 

373/6970/13/11/201 
872/1464/00/11/102 
737/4622/34/11/201 
737/5870/13/11/103 

21/201 
21/301 

283/5879/87/11/201 
643/6682/49/11/101 
201,‘6682/26/11/101 

1 l/102 
llflO3 

811/2461/14/11/101 
llflO2 
llf104 

830/6687/59/11/103 
225/8080/69/31/301 
S48/4671/02/11/101 

2 l/201 

760/4714/86/11/105 
llf106 

697/0000/49/11/103 
11/104 
llf105 

5s8/7844/24/11/105 
193/4713/05/11/201 
830/6130/59/11/20l 
457/3851/37/11/201 

1 l/202 
llf203 

539/4379/72/22/201 l 

22/202 
22/203 

991/4372/93/22/204 
948/4374/31/11/106 

11/107 
884/1306/56/11/101 
884/oll7/o4/ll/2o1 
719/1047/88/11/103 
820/0116/77/11/107 

21/301 
21/302 

096/0190/65/33/302 
33/303 

613/3659/23/11/201 _ 
903/6971/08/11/104 

21/201 . 
21/202 
21/203 

513/5832/36/11/101 
1 l/102 
llf103 

..I 

1 l/104 
338/7843/28/11/201 
820/2468/15/31/201 

llf202 . 
513/5838/10/11/101 
598/2463/20/11/101 

21/201 
991/3926/88/11/201 
811/7381/33/11/201 
991/7383/42/11/102 
110/7381/47/11/101 

2lf201 
691/6792/95/11/104 
948/7381/54/21/301 

21/302 
010/7380/37/11/105 
760/9161/21/11/105 
?10/2034/52/11/201 
849/4699/67/11/101 

22/201 
917/4583/09/11/104 
524/4694/21/ll/lO4 
524/4693/56/11/201 
522/6195/71/11/301 
258/3855/09/11/103 
438/4586/77/11/102 

llf103 
llf104 
21/201 
21/202 
21/203 
21/204 
21/205 

030/1965/55/11/101 
11/102 
llf103 
llflO4 

055/8791/47/11/201 
055/2929/22/11/201 
055/2920/52/31/301 
579/6137/48/21/201 



xi 

820/0116/77/21/303 
21/304 
21/305 
21/306 

597/6900/29/11/104 
948/0113/03/11/101 
530/5831/28/11/101 

llf102 
llf103 
llf104 
llf105 

005/0388/48/11/301 
685/9161/18/11/101 
407/5838/28/11/102 
57~/7~42/53/ll/l~2 

21/201 
21/202 

328/4714/15/11/103 
990/6685/00/11/104 
037/8089/82/11/101 

llf102 
945/6686/25/11/201 
391/5832/44/11/105 

llf106 
441/2463/78/11/103 
337/2461/9?/21/201 
015/0003/22/11/101 
317/7383/24/11/201 
800/0387/82/11/301 
037/7404/15/31/301 

3 l/302 
815/7386/34/11/104 

21/201 
815/0382/19/21/201 

800/7381/37/11/101 
llf102 

893/3929/92/21/201 
417/7388/10/11/101 

llf102 
llflO3 
11/104 
11/105 

742/6850/23/11/201 
810/0385/47/11/101 

llf102 
11/103 
llf104 
llf105 
21/301 
22/201 
22/202 
22/203 

438/2926/4S/11/202 
llf203 

139/0773/73/11/101 
llf102 - 
llf103 
llf104 

030/0115/69/11/101 
llflO3 
21/201 

030/0114/25/11/101 a’ 
llf102 

826/0118/15/31/306 
680/5833/34/11/201 
680/5572/09/11/203 
644/4711/79/11/103 

21/201 
022/3922/40/11/101 
523/3922/81/11/102 
111/5149/40/11/105 

11/106 
llf107 

661/8792/12/11/101 
llflO2 

021/6193/79/11/201 
021/2836/35/31/301 
212/8762/27/11/201 
433/2460/51/11/103 
063/6688/49/11/101 

11/102 
1 l/103 
21/201 
21/202 
21/203 

063/6682/58/11/201 
1 l/202 

942/9169/25/11/201 



xii 

810/0386/02/21/301 
913/6878/98/11/104 
378/6193/78/11/301 
835/6193/78/11/111 
172/4717/83/11/201 
948/3921/36/11/201 
030/6574/41/11/101 
3X7/8082/47/31/301 
806/4718/03/33/301 
974/2573/64/11/101 

11/102 
137/2923/64/11/101 
066/2576/37/11/201 

. 



Subject: SIPP 1984 Panel Wave 1 and Wave 2 Cams where Arm+ Forcer 
l Status uas Incorrectly Classified u ;Active Duty” 

This is to follow up on w July 25 memorandum on “SIPP Ammd Forces Population 
Btiaete Discrepmcies -- Xesults of Field Follouup.” It ves tusgested that 
SIPP file users be allowed to correct their public use files to account for 
these discrepancies if their analyiis warranted. (that is, person record 
field U-M should equal 2, not 1 as shown on the file). The attached list 
shows s&ambled PSU, segment end serial number for each person on thi Wave 1 

- end Wave 2 files where this error exists. Also shown are person number and 
uave number. Note that for all cases on this lirt Address ID is equal to 11. 

Similar errors may exist on tapes for Uaves 3, 4 end 5, but no work has be&a 
don; to identiSy these, and none-is planned. Beginning with Wave 5 
rotation 2, efforts have been made to correct this infomation at the point of 
data collection. 

At tech&k 



XfV . t 

PSU SWXUT SERIAL 

209 
ass 
430 
489 
404 
112 
375 
183 
408 
749 
430 
bO4 
193 
917 
,917 
542 
634 
St9 
053 
730 
547 
446 
643 
so7 
898 
486 
OS8 
566 
466 
778 
199 
07s 
943 
943 
097 
b4S 
b89 
778 
5% 
5% 
912 
793 
945 
462 
317 
a06 
$39 
2sa 

1 991 
a03 
110 

0190 
6796 
0380 
9163 
392S 
5661 
6249 
6244 
0112 
2293 
4040 
0388 
2299 
3921 
3921 
8116 
a119 
1460 
a114 
6790 
4894 
6673 
6796 
3923 
9164 
7401 
1237 
7388 
7401 
4048 
0118 
0779 
7942 
7947 
1709 
8790 

. at15 
2461 
8088 
8068 
6133 
3149 
4715 
$834 
4716 
2464 
1961 
7309 
2S77 
0386 
1040 

49 
09 
32 
16 
47 
91 
an 
66 
44 
16 
54 
lb 
31 
08 
OS 
06 
67 
27 
40 
90 
66 
44 
88 
59 

'09 
01 
3s 
a7 
01 
SS 
a4 
40 
31 
08 
26 
17 
08 

3: 
$5 
03 
96 
01 
30 
a4 
18 
26 
ls 
73 
33 
2x 

. . 

AMED FORCES DISCRePMiCIBS 
Waves 1 and/or 2) 

PERSOI 
Edas 

101 
101 
101 
101 
103 
101 
101 
102 
101 
101 
103 
101 
101 
101 
102 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 
102 
103 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 
103 
101 
101 
101 
103 
101 
101 
101 
101 
102 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 
10; 
101 
101 
106 

UAln 
w 

1, 2 
I* 2 
1. 2 
1. 2 
1 
1. 
1. 2 
1, 2 
1 
1 
1. 2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1, 2 
1, 2 
1, 2 
1, 2 
1 
1. 2 
19 2 
2 
1. 2 
2 
1, 2 
1. 2 
1 
1. 2 
1 
1, 2 
1. 2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 

i 
1. 2 
1 
1, 2 
1. 2 
2 
1. 2 
1, 2 . 
1, 2 
1 
1 
lr 2 
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67s 
617 
472 
141 
i49 

:: 
630 
396 
610 
636 
472 
146 
201 

-- 2sa 
322 
617 
201 
946 
199 
317 
a84 
893 
441 
236 
090 

167s * 90 
1675 l3 
73a3 a2 
9524 35 
36S2 9s 
6132 34 
6193 76 
9520 73 
7308 63 
4692 as 
4693 63 
7383 a2 
2460 17 
51131 u 
4718 90 
$833 90 
6193 42 
5831 l3 
7361 53 
6051 01 
3925 OS 
4372 97 
4662 . 09 
7388 24 
7642 c 4s 
6082 4s 

4 PERSOU 

MRzBeR 

101 
101 
101 . 
101 
101 
101 
111 
104 
102 
101 
102 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 . 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 

UAVE 

1. 2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1, 2 
1, 2 
1 -' l 

1, 2 
1, 2 
1. 2 
2 
1 
2 
1, 2 
1, 2 
1 
1 
1. 2 
1. 2 
1 
1. 2 
2 
2 
1. 2 
1. 2 

. 
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July 25, 1985 

Subject: 6IPP Armed ?orcei Population Kstbnate Discrepencies - Results 
of ?ield Follow:, -. 

In a recent enalysis of SIPP and CPS labor force data, Paul Ryscavage and 
Jack Bragger (BLS) discovered an inconsistency in the population estimates 
from the two surveys. For the purposes of their study they were adjusting the 
SIPP l stimete to the 65 l stiaate for the third quarter of 1983. Uhen they 
added in persons in fana households to the SIPP universe 16 and over, end took 
out the Amed ?orces living on or off posts in heuseholds. their civilian 
noninstitutional population yu about 500,000 below the CPS figure. Utmn the 
fourth quarter of 1983 end first 8nd second quarter of 1964 wra adjusted in a 

I similar manner, the SfpP civilian noninstitutional population averaged about 
460,000 below the CPS figuro. Therefore, it eppeered that SIPP’s estimate of 
the Amed Forces population was too high. Based on tebles gene-ted by FOP 
Division, we discovered seme inconsistency between the centrel card item 
deeling with active duty Military status (control card item 32~) end th4 laber 
force class of uorkar questioa Cseurce cede 2012 end 2112). POP Division 
generated a listing of all Wave 1 and Wave 2 cases where control card item 32c 
iadiceted the respondent wes currently on active duty ia the Amod ?orces but 
source code 2012/2112 showed only aa mployerCs) other then Anned ?orces (e.g. 
a private compmy, Iedeml, state or local government, or unpaid in family 
business). The reeults showed 99 out of 337 Uave 1 active duty M lorces 
respondents and 79 of 263 Uave 2 active duty Amed lorces respendeats where 
this condition existed. 

During SIPP interviewing for Uave S, rotations 2 and 3 and Uave 6, rotations 4 
and 1 (March through June 6s) interrrfewrs were instructed to verify Amwd 
lorces status as of the 8pprepri8te Wave 1 interview nronth (October 83 through 
Jan- 84). If the person was found not to be on active duty duriry the 
Uave 1 intentfeu month, the interPieuet marked control card it- 32c by 
circling the "2-1Jo" below the question. Ifthe~rsoavufeundtek 
correctly identified es en active duty, the inteniwer circled the "l-Yes" 
below the question. mt Armed lore88 status uu then vocified cad 
updated. Some cues could not be verified since they 8ed beea drupped in the 
SIPP s-18 reduction or weren't put of 8 noninterviewed heusebold. 

As a result of the field wri, 7.7 OC the 99 Uavo 1 cases could be folleued up, 
ClS had beon deloted and 7 were neu neninterPieus). Of the 77 werified, 65 
uere detemirmd to be incorrect (not in the m torcee durirq Uave I) and 12 
were comelly identified as in the M loreas. lor Uave 2, 64 of Lb 79 
ceees could W folloued up Cl1 bed 8een deleted aad 4 wre noniatervieus). Of 
these 64, 51 were verified es incorrect cad 13 es correct. Thus, 84% of 
U8ve 1 and 60% of U8ve 2 cues were determiaed w to be ou active duty during - 
the Uave 1 intervieu. (See Attachment 1 for cor~perisone by raaional office). 



rn en effort to determine the impact of these cues on SIPP estimates, I first 
apportioned the not-reported cues to the “correct” and *incorrecta categories 
b8sed on the percentage breakdown for th8 reported cues (Attachment 2). 
Then, since fin81 ueights were not 8V8il8bh from listings we wre provided, 
approximate weighted counts, derived by D8V8 Hubble of SXD, wre 8pplied to 
the adjusted counts. A Uwe 1 weight of 4439 was obt8ind by corPparing third 
quarter 1983 l stisates of the civilian population with the tot81 
noninstitutlonalited population. The difference, being the milit8sy 
population, uu then divided by 337, the number of survey nepondents reported 
u being on 8ctive duty. Uave 2 wights of 3919 were estimated using Uave 1 
weights (4439 x 413). Attechent 2 shows that SIPP estimates of the 8ctive 
duty Armed ?orces popuhtion were approximately 372,S76 too high for Ua$e 1 
end, an almost identic8i 372,697 too high for Uave 2 due to the incorrect 
recording of Amed lorres st8tus on the control cred. 

In conclusion, w hve resolved a considerable amount (61%) of our differences 
with CPS, u observed by Ryscavage and Bragger, by studying cues that showed 
au employer other than the Amed Forces. (The remaining 67,000 wighted 
difference is ml1 within 88mpling v8riability 8t 2 standard devi8tioas). 
1J8tunlly. ue me7 heve 8rr0rs going the other wry which hve gone undetected, 
(that is, M ?orces personnel incomctly clusified u not oa active 
duty). Hwewr, given our differences with CPS it is unlike17 that ther8 ere 
mu7 of theee. It is hard to 8xpl8i.n why so men7 cues wre recorded 
incorrectly in SIPP since the questions are identical to CPS end the 
interviewer instructions 8re very similar. One possible l acplanation is-that 
most SIPP intenfieuere were neu hires in Uave 1, had no practical experience 
asking these questions, and the training materials did net discuss control 
c8rb item 32c other th8n in the moth intemiew. Given our problru in 
recording thisitrr, futuremau8ls endtreining shoulddiscuss the mortance 
of cormctl7 recording this iafora8tioll. U8 8lso sheuld try to institute 8 
preedit ch8ck. if possible, to reject ~~88 where cc it= 32c is oqurl to 1 
but’souee codes 2012 end 2112 8re not equal to 5 (Amed tortes). Ru to the 
f8ct that source codes 2012 end 2112 are heyed under Program 8 (fixed field 
dat8) this kind of check, 8t this tk, is not possible. However, it will be 
ekplored in the future when the sad resources allow. 

Since these l rrOrs wre not detected until midwey through Uave S iaterstieuing. 
at which time they should h8ve been corrected on the control c8rds. ue hrve 
sevetrl public use files which h8ve been released that have sow incorrect 
Amed Forces status desiSn8tiOns. Ua will sot re-nleas8 these files with 
cometions for the ~~8s we heve identified in thi8 stud7. Ratlaer, ue will 
ptovide 8 list of public use control numbers, along with selected due~raphie 
chemcteristics, for the88 cues so that us:- ua correct their files, if 
their analysis wrreats. 
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~tt8chment 4 

u!? BP 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
26 
29 
30 
31 
32 

Total 

Wave 2 
21 

TOt8l 

22 
23 
24 
23 
26 
27 
26 
29 
30 
31 
32 

Type 1.8 Type L's Deleted 
{Correct) (Xncorrect) Cases. 

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
4 
1 
4 
0 

12 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
3 
3 
1 
4 
1 

13 

AmWED PORCKS DISCRRPAMCXES BY RO 

6 
4 

13 
6 
2 
3 
s 
4 

12 

z 
2 

6S 

4 
2 
a 
5 
4 
2 
5 
2 
9 
4 
2 
4 

Sl 

0 
0 
3 
1 
0 
1 
1 
3 
1 
2 
3 
0 

l5 

0 
0 
3 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
4 
1 

11 

Ponintervieus 

0 
0 
0 
0’ 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
3 
1 
2 

7 

0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
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. Wave 1 Actual Adjusted2 Ueighted3 

Total Discrepancies 99 99 439,461 
Reported u Correct 12 1s 66,S8S 
Reported u Incorrect 65 a4 372,672 
Kot Reported1 22 0 0 

U8V8 a 
- Total Discrepancies 79 79 467,601 

Reported u Correct 23 16 94,704 
Reported u Incorrect 51 (3 
Bat Reported1 

372,697 
. 1s 0 0 

Includes rype A, C and D noninterviews in Uave 516 end cues dropped u 
8 r88ult of the s-18 rductioa. - 

Blot Reported eases have been apportioned to “&ported u Correct" and 
“Reported u Incorrect” cetegories based on the actual rates for nportod 
cases. 

The 1984 Panel Base wight of 4439 for Uwe 1 and S919 for Wave 2 was 
8pplied to 8djusted totals to derive approximate wighted tet8ls. 

- . 



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
Bureau of the Census 
Washmgton. D.C 23233 

Survey of Income and Program Participation (SIPP) 
Wave 4 Rectangular Core and Topical Module 

Microdata File 

User Note No. 4 

Beginning with Wave 4, items IPOAMTl through 120AMT4 (positions 4054, 4060, 
4066, 4072) are 6-character fields. Data are right-justified. 

Please replace the corresponding pages in your technical documentation with the 
attached revised sheets. 

March, 1987 





UNWED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
Bureau of the Census 
Washington. D.C. 20233 

Survey of Income and Program Participation (SIPP) 
Wave 4 Rectangular Core and Topical Module Microdata File 

User Note No. 5 

Attached is a revised list of “a” and “b” parameters to use with wave 4 core and 
topical module. Please replace page 21 in your documentation with the revised 
sheet. 

May 1987 



UPDATED SIPP 1984 GENERALIZED VARIANCE PARAMETERS 
FOR FOURTH QUARTER 1983 - FOURTH QUARTER 1984 

AND WAVE 3 AND WAVE 4 TOPICAL MODULES 

CHARACTERISTIC 

PERSONS 

Total or White 

16+ Program Participation 
and Benefits, Poverty (3) 
Both Sexes 
Male 
Female 

16+ Income and Labor Force (6) 
Both Sexes 
Male 
Female 

Health and Disability (4) 

Educational Attainment (5) 

All Others1 (7) 
Both Sexes 
Male 
Female 

Black 

Poverty (1) 
Both Sexes 
Male 
Female 

All Others (2) 
Both Sexes 
Male 
Female 

a 

-0.0000943 16,059 0.90 
-0.0001984 16,059 0.90 
-0.0001796 16,059 0.90 

-0.0000321 
-0.0000677 
-0.0000612 

-0.0000028 

-0.0000471 

-0.0000864 19,911 1.00 
-0.0001786 19,911 1.00 
-0.0001672 19,911 1.00 

-0.0004930 13,698 0.83 
-0.0010522 13,698 0.83 
-0.0009274 13,698 0.83 

-0.0002670 7,366 0.61 
-0.0005737 7,366 0.61 
-0.0004993 7,366 0.61 

HOUSEHOLDS/Families/Unrelated Individuals 

Total or White -0.0000744 

Black -0.0004661 

b f-factor 

5,475 0.52 
5,475 0.52 
5,475 0.52 

8,031 0.64 

6,073 0.55 

6,766 1.00 

4,675 0.83 

1 For example, use these parameters for work history tabulations, 
asset and debt tabulations, retirement and pension tabulations, 0+ 
program participation, 0+ benefits, 0+ income, and 0+ labor force. 

Note: For cross-tabulations, use the parameters of the characteris- 
tic with the smaller number within the parentheses. 



Survey of Income and Program Participation 
(SIPP) Wave 4 Rectangular Core and Topical Module 
Microdata File [machine-readable data file] / 
conducted by the U.S. Bureau of the Census. 
--Washington: The Bureau [producer and 
distributor], 1986. 

TYPE OF FILE: 

Microdata; unit of observation is an individual. 

UNIVERSE DESCRIPTION: 

The universe is the resident population of the United States, but excluding 
persons living in institutions and military barracks. 

SUBJECT-MATTER DESCRIPTION: 

The file contains basic demographic and social characteristics data for each 
member of the household. These include age, sex, race (White; Black: 
American Indian, Eskimo, and Aleut; Asian or Pacific Islander: and Other), 
ethnic origin (23 categories including 7 Spanish origin categories), marital 
status, household relationship, education, and veteran status. 

Limited data are provided on housing unit characteristics such as units in 
structure, tenure, access, and complete kitchen facilities. 

Core questions, which are repeated at each interview, cover labor force 
activity, types and amounts of income, and participation in various cash and 
noncash benefit programs for each month of the four-month reference period. 
Data. for employed persons include number of hours and weeks worked, 
earnings, and weeks without a job. Nonworkers are classified as unemployed 
or not in the labor force. In addition to income data associated with labor 
force activity, data include nearly 50 other types of income. Core data 
also cover post secondary school attendance, public or subsidized rental 
housing, low-income energy assistance, and school breakfast and lunch 
participation. 

Additional data collected in the Wave 4 interview focus on assets and 
liabilities: retirement and pension coverage; and housing costs, conditions, 
and energy usage. 

Some of the major assets for which data are presented are savings accounts, 
stocks , mutual funds , bonds, KEOGH and IRA accounts. home equity, life 
insurance, rental property, and motor vehicles. Unsecured liabilities such 
as loans, credit cards, and medical bills also are covered. s 

Retirement and pension data include such items as when persons expect to 
stop working. whether they will receive retirement benefits, whether their 
employer has a retirement plan and whether they are included in the plan, 
and how much they expect to receive per year from these plans. 



Information on housing costs, conditions, and energy usage deal with 
mortgage payments, real estate taxes, fire insurance, principal owed, when 
the mortgage was obtained and interest rates; rent; type of fuel used and 
heating facilities: appliances; and vehicles. 

The sample consists of 4 rotation groups, each interviewed in a different 
month from September to December 1984. For each group the reference period 
for reporting labor force activity and income is the four calendar months 
preceeding the interview month. 

SIPP is a longitudinal survey where each sampled household and each 
descendent household is reinterviewed at I-month intervals for 9 interviews 
or “waves. ” This file contains the results of the fourth interview. Unique 
codes are included on each record to allow linking together the same persons 
with the preceding and subsequent waves. 

GEOGRAPHIC COVERAGE: 

United States. Codes are included for 38 individual States, although the 
sample was not designed to produce State estimates. Areas in the SIPP 
sample in six other States are identified in two groups for confidentiality 
reasons. Some cases are coded to other States not originally sampled, 
reflecting persons in the original sample who moved. The file identifies a 
subsample of metropolitan residents, along with codes for selected 
metropolitan statistical areas (MSA’S) and consolidated metropolitan 
statistical areas (CMSA’s). 

TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION: 

FILE STRUCTURE: Rectangular. Each logical record for a sampled person 
includes information on the household and family of which 
the person was a part during each month of the reference 
period, as well as characteristics of the person and each 
source of income received during the period. 

FILE SIZE: 55,993 logical records; 6,620 character logical record length. 

FILE SORT SEQUENCE 
OF SAMPLE UNITS: Rotation group (i.e., month of interview) by PIPS State 

of sampling unit within rotation group by sampling unit 
identification number within State by entry address ID 
and person number within sampling unit. 

REFERENCE MATERIALS: 

;;yey of Income and Program Parti;;;ttion (SIPP) Wave 4 Rectangular Core 
Topical Module Microdata Technical Documentation. The 

documentation includes this abstract.he data dictionary, an index to the 
data dictionary, relevant code lists, a questionnaire facsimile, and general 
information relative to SIPP. One copy of the technical documentation 
accompanies each file order but also may be purchased separately for $25 
from Data User Services Division, Customer Services, Bureau of the Census, 
Washington, D.C. 20233. 
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Survey of Income and Program Particiuation JSIPP) Users’ Guide The Users’ 
Guide will contain general information on the backgroundsurvey content, 
sample design, and procedures for estimation and calculation of sampling 
variability as well as a glossary of selected terms. The Users’ Guide is -- 
not yet available. 

Interviewers’ Manual 11984). Survey of Income and Program Participation. 
U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census. The Manual is available 
for $10 from Data User Services Division, Customer Services, Bureau of the 
Census, Washington, D.C. 20233. 

RELATED PRINTED REPORTS: 

Economic Characteristics of Households in the United States: Third Quarter, 
1984. Current Population Reports, Series P-70, No. 5. Available from the 
Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington, 
D.C. 20402. S/N 703-088-00001-5. $3.75. 

RELATED MACHINE-READABLE DATA FILES: 

SIPP files are available from Data User Services Division, Customer 
Services, Washington, D.C. 20233. An order form is on the following page 
for your convenience. The files listed below contain core data only. 

File 
Wave 1 Relational 
Wave 1 Rectangular 
Waves 2-5 Relational 

(each) 
Wave 2 Rectangular 
Waves 3 & 4 Rectangular 

(each) 
Wave 5 Rectangular 

Number of Reels 
1600 bpi 6250 bpi 

11 3 
8 2 

9 3 $1,260 $420 
6 2 $ 840 $280 

8 2 $1,120 $280 
7 2 $ 980 $280 

cost 
1600 bpi 6250 bpi 
$1,540 $420 
$1,120 $280 

A machine-readable data dictionary is available at the end of the last reel 
at either density or may be purchased separately on 1 reel for $140. 

FILE AVAILABILITY: 

The file may be ordered from Data User Services Division using the order 
form on the following page. 

m 

Wave 4 Core & 
Topical Module 

Number of Reels 
1600 hoi 6250 boi 

10 3 

cost 
1600 bpr 6250 hoi 

$1,400 $420 

A machine-readable dictionary is contained at the end of reel 10 at 1600 bpi 
and reel 3 at 6250 bpi. It is also available separately for $140 on 1 reel 
at either density. 
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PILE INFORMATION 

Geonrarhic Coverage 

State codes are shown except for six States which are ldentif led in two groups. 
A subsample of metropolitan residents is identified along with codes for 
selected metropolitan statistical areas (MSA’s) and consolidated metropolitan 
statistical areas (CMSA’s). The sample was not designed to produce State or 
WSA/CMSA level estimates. State codes are primarily useful in rglating a 
respondent’s recipiency of benefits to thresholds which may vary from State to 
State. MSAKMSA codes may be used in relating respondent characteristics with 
contextual variables. 

Identification Number System 

The SIPP identification scheme Is designed to uniquely identify individuals in 
each wave, provide a means of linking the same individuals over time, and group 
individuals into households and families over time. 

The various components of the Identification scheme are listed below: 

Sample Unit Identification Number 
Address ID 
Entry Address ID 
Person Number 

The sample unit identification number was created by scrambling together the 
PSU, segment, and serial numbers used for Census Bureau administrative purposes. 
This identifier is constructed the same way on each wave regardless of moves, to 
enable matching from wave to wave. 

The two-digit address ID code identifies each household associated with the same 
sample unit Identification nunber. The first digit of the address ID code 
indicates the wave in which that address was first assigned for interview. The 
second digit sequentially numbers multiple households that have the same serial 
number. The address ID code is 11 for all sample addresses, that are the same 
as in Wave 1. As SXPP sample persons move to new addresses, new address ID 
codes are assigned. ,Any new address to which sample unit members moved during 
Wave 4 is numbered in the 40’s. 

The person ID is a five-digit number consisting of the two-digit entry address 
ID and a three-digit person number. Person numbers 101. 102, etc., are assigned 
in Wave 1; 201, 202, etc., are asslgned to persons added to the roster in Wave 
2, and so forth. This five-digit number is not changed or updated, regardless 
of moves. 

The sampling unit serial number and address ID code uniquely’identifies each 
household in any given wave. The sampling unit serial number can link all 
households in subsequent waves back to the original Wave 1 household. 

ToPcoding of Income Variables 

To protect agalnst the possibility that a user might recognize the identity of a 
SIPP respondent with very high income, income from every source is “topcoded” so 



that no individual incoae amounts above 5100,000 are revealed. While the data 
dictionary indicates a tOpCOde of 533,332 for monthly income. this topcode will 
rarely be used. In most cases the monthly income is shown au individual dollar 
amounts of 88,333, with 58,333 actually representing “$8,333 or more.” (The 
5100,000 incoae topcode is 58,333 multiplied by 12 months). Individual monthly 
amounts above $8,333 may occasionally be shown if the respondent’s income varied 
considerably Iron month to month, as long as the average does not exceed $8,333. 
For example, if a rerpondents’ income from a single job were concentrated in 
only one of the four reference l onths, a figure as high as $33,332 could be 
shown. (Income from interest or property have lower topcodes). 

Sumaary income figures on the person, f am1 ly , and household records’.are simple 
sums of the components shown on the file after topcoding, and are not 
independently topcoded. Thus, a person with high lncoae froa several sourcps 
(jobs, businesses, property) could have aggregate monthly income well over the 
topcode for each source. Families and households with a number of high income 
members could theoretically have aggregate incoae shown well over $100,000, 
through well below the $1.3 million shown as the highest allowable value In the 
data dictionary. 

The user is cautioned against trying to make much use of the occasional monthly 
figures above $8,333, except in calculating aggregates or observing patterns 
across the 4-month period for a single individual, family, or household. Those 
units with higher monthly amounts shown are a biased sample of high income 
units, more likely to include units with income from multiple sources than other 
units with equally high aggregate income which comes from a single source. 



INDEX TO SIPP RECTANGULAR CORE FILE 

This is an index to the data dictionary for the 1984 panel SIPP 
rectangular core files, Waves 2 to 9. 
different layout, 

Wave 1 has a slightly 
with corresponding items in the same sequence 

but not exactly the same locations--see Appendix C "Comparison of 
Item Locations on Wave 1 and Later Waves.' 

The five columns at the right present the beginning character 
location for the referenced data field or fields. Entries in 
the four righthand columns refer to data specific to particular 
months during the reference period. For example, data in the 
column headed .MO 1 LOCATION" refer to the first reference months 
(four months prior to the interview). Entries in the column 
headed "INTV LOCATION" refer to characteristics as of the 
interview date, e.g., the highest grade attended, or other items 
not differentiated by month during the reference period. Where 
the entry refers to more than one consecutive data field, the 
location is that of the first character of the first field. 

The column headed "MNEMONIC9 presents the same 8-character data 
names as are shown in the data dictionary, with two exceptions. 
Where there are separate entries for the four reference months, 
an asterisk (*) replaces the 1, 
in the actual mnemonic. 

2, 3, or 4 that would appear 
(Where there is an entry in the .INTV 

LOCATION” collmnn as well as the four months, the data item refers 
to the same characteristic as of the interview date, and would 
carry a 5 in place of the asterisk in the mnemonic.) Where 
a colon appears in the mnemonic, as in SC1660:78, the index 
entry applies to two or more consecutive fields, in this case 
starting with SC1660 and ending with SC1678. 

This index may also be used as an index to the questionnaire 
document itself, reproduced in the Users' Guide text. Each 
item on the questionnaire carries a boxed I-digit number next 
to the answer fields. This number appears as part of the 
mnemonic wherever the correspondence between the item on tape and 
the questionnaire item is direct. The 4-digit number is usually 
preceded by 'SC', 
meaning. 

but when other characters appear they add 
For example, WSl-2012 corresponds to questionnaire 

item 2012 (on class of worker) and the l WSlg distinguishes the 
response for the first wage/salary job from a response for the 
second such job, which would begin with “WSZ”. mwnics without 
4-digit numbers are associated with items from the-control card 
or are the result of manipulating or "recoding" one 'or more 
items from the questionnaire. 
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REFEREXCE 

Absence Without Pay, Imputation Flags 
Absence Without Pay, Reason 
Absence Without Pay, Reason 
Absence Without Pay, Specific Weeks 
Absence Without Pay, Specific Weeks 
Access to Unit 
Access to Unit, Unedited 
Address ID from CC of New Add. (Movers) 
Addrtss ID from CC of Previous Address 
Address ID of Household 
Address ID of Person at Entry, Edited 
Address ID of Person at Entry, Preedited 
Address ID's, # in Sample Unit by Month 
Address ID, Previous Wave 
AFDC ($1 
AFDC Coverage \ 
AFDC Payment for Family ($) 
AFDC Payment for Household ($1 
AFDC Payment for Subfamily ($1 
AFDC, Imputation Flags 
AFDC, Persons Covered (by #) 
AFDC, Recipiency 
AFDC, Recipiency 
AFDC, Recipiency 
Age 
Age: Month of Birth, Preedited 
Age: Year of Birth, Prcedited 
Aid to Families w/Dep. Children-See AFDC 
Alimony Payments ($) 
Alimony Payments, Imputation Flags 
Alimony Payments, Recipiency 
Alimony Payments, Recipiency 
Alimony Payments, Recipiency 
Alimony Payments, Recipiency, Imp Flag 
Ancestry - See Ethnicity 
Annuity Incomo, Recipiency ' 
Annuity Income, Recipiency as Widow(er) 
Annuity Income, Recipiency, Iauput. Flag 
Armed Forces Status 
Armed Forces Status of Spouse 
Armed Forces Status of Spouse, Imp Flag 
Armed Forces Status, Unedited 
Asset Income, # Person in SU with 
Asset Income, Imputation Flags 
Asset Income-See Also Property Income 
Asset Ownership Summary 
Asset Source Codes 
Assets Owned Same as Previous Wave 
Assets Owned Same as Previous, Imp.Flags 
Assets Gwned Same as Previous, Imp.Flags 

MNEMONIC INTV MO 1 MO 2 HO 3 HO 4 
LOCA LOCA LGCA LOCA LOCA 
TION TION TION TION TION 

PP-IMPlO: 3158 
SC1098 2745 
SC1174 2783 
SC1058:96 2725 
SC1136:72 2764 
H*-ACCESS 99 355 
U*-ACCES 120 376 
cc-ADENT _ 2176 
cc-ADLET 2174 
H*-ADDID 1202 43 299 
PP-ENTRY 2012 
U-ENTRY 2155 
suHHcNT* 24 16 18 
PW-ADDID 2067 
12oAMT* 4054 4060 
Amc* 2640 2641' 
F*-AFDC 1193 1307 
H*-AFDC 245 501 
s*-AFDC 1649 1763 
1201W01:04 4109 4110 
AFDc3034:54 4078 
RECIPSUM 2400 
SC1486 2961 
12oREc* 4050 4051 
AGE-* 2097 2085 2088 
U-BRTHMN 2178 
U-BRTHYR 2180 

129AMT* 4389 4394 
129IHPO1:04 4409 4410 
RECIPSUM 2409 
SC1416 2927 
129REc* 4385 4386 
PP-IMP42 3190 

scl382 2911 
SC1446 2940 
PP-IMP38 3186 
IN-is 2154 
SC1696 3132 
PO-IMP83 3220 
U-AF 2203 
SU-TOTGP 36 
G2- IMPOl:27 5321 

ASSETSUM 2456 
ASTSOURC 2597 
sc1588:1620 3045 
PP-IMP98:99 3235 
PPIMP100:05 3237 

611 867 
632 888 

INDEX TO SIPP RECTANGULAR CORE FILE 

555 811 

20 22 

4066 
2642 
1421 

757 
1877 
4111 

4072 
2643 
1535 
1013 
1991 
4112 1 

4052 4053 
2091 2094 

4399 4404 
4411 4412 

4387 4388 
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INDEX TO SIPP RECTANGUIAR CORE FILE 

REFERENCE MNEMONIC INTV MO 1 MO 2 MO 3 MO 4 
LOCA LOCA LOCA LOCA LOCA 
TION TION TION TION TION 

Assets Owned, New Since Last Wave SC1622:54 3087 
&sets Owned, New Since Lst Wave.Imp.Flg PPIMP106:07 3243 
Assets, Ownership of Various Types iNew) 
Bonds, Money Market Funds in Own Name 
Bon&, Money Market Funds, Joint 
Bonds, Money Market Funds, Ownership 
Bonds, Municipal or Corporate, Own.(New) 
Bonds, Municipal or Corporate, Ownership 
Bonds, Municipal or Corporate, Ownership 
Bonds, U.S. Savings, Ownership (New) 
Business --See Self-Employment 
Calendar Month 
Calendar Month 
Calendar Month 
Calendar Month of, Interview 
Calendar Year 
Calendar Year 
Calendar Year 
Cash Benefits, Receipt by HI-I Member(s) 
Casual Earnings - - See Incidental Earnings 
Certificates of Deposit, Ownership 
Certificates of Deposit, Ownership 
Certificates of Deposit, Ownership (New) 
Change in Composition--See also Movers 
Change to Family Compos., Month-to-Month 
Change to HH Composition, Month-to-Month 
Change to Subfamily Camp, Month-to-Month 
Charitable Group, Money from, ($) 
Charitable Group, Money from, Imp. Flags 
Charitable Group, Money from, Recipiency 
Charitable Group, Money from, Recipiency 
Checking Accounts, Interest-Earning 
Checking Accounts, Interest-Earning(New) 
Child Support Payments ($) 
Child Support Payments, Imputation Flag 
Child Support Payments, Imputation Flags 
Child Support Payments, Recipiency 
Child Support Payments, Recipiency 
Child Support Payments, Recipiency 
Child/Adult Status 
Child/Adult Status, Previous Wave 
Children S-18 in Household 
Childzen--See also Own Children 
Class of Worker 
Class of Worker 
Class of Worker 
Class of Worker, Imputation Flag 
Class of Worker, Imputation Flag 
Class of Worker-See also Self-Employment 

SC1626:54 
0104n?-* 
J104YN-* 
SC4400:06 
SC1640 
ASSETSUM 
SC4404 
SC1644 

3089 
495s 4956 4957 4958 
493s 4936 4937 4938 

5220 
309s 
2462 
5222 
3097 

H* -MONTH 4s 301 557 813 
P-MONTH 1093 1207 1321 1435 
S*-MONTH lS49 1663 1777 1891 
H*ITM3aB 139 39s 651 907 
H*-YEAR 47 303 559 815 
P-YEAR 109s 1209 1323 1437 
s*-YEAR 1551 1665 1779 la93 
H*-CASH 171 427 683 939 

ASSETSUM 2458 
SC4304 5203 
SC1630 3091 

FCHANGE* 
HCHANGE* 
SCHANGE* 
1som 
ISOIMPO1:04 
RECIPSUM 
1soREc* 
SC4306 
SC1632 
Izamm 
PP-IMP44 
I28IMPOl:O4 
RECIPSUM 
SC1420:22 
12mEc* 
POP-STAT 
PW-POPST 
H*-4826 

222s 2226 2227 2228 
2220 2221 2222 2223 
2229 2230 2231 2232 
4669 4674 4679 4684 
4689 4690 4691 4692 

2224 

2430 
4665 4666 4667 4668 

5204 
3092 

'4361 4366 

4381 4382 

4371 4376 

4383 4384 
3192 

2408 
2929 

4357 4358 4359 4360 
2117 
2077 

270 526 782 1038 

SC1714 3147 
WSl-2012 3280 
ws2-2012 3365 
WSlIMPO3 3322 
WS2IMPO3 3407 

Clerical Review Time in Minutes ITlOB 2680 
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REFERENCE MNEMONIC MO 1 MO 2 MO 3 MO 4 
IACA LOCA LOCA UCA LOCA 
TION TION TION TION TION 

-College Term System SC1680 311s 
College Term System, Imputation Flag PP-IMP78 3219 
Company Pension--See Pension 
Coverage by Health Insurance HIMNTH* 2S73 2574 2575 2576 
Coverage by Medicaid CAIDCOV* 2948 2549 2550 2551 
Coverage by Medicare cAREcov* 2943 2544 2545 2546 
Coverage by WIG w1ccov* 2ss2 2553 2554 2555 
Coverage Questions for New Pers.in Samp. sco900: 12 2687 
Coverage Recodes, AFDC AFDc* 2640 2641 2642 2643 
Coverage Recodes, Food Stamps FOODSTP* 2644 2645 2646 2647 
Coverage Recodes, Foster Care Payments FOSTKID* 26S2 26S3 2654 2655 
Coverage Recodes, General Assistance GENASST* 2648 2649 2650 2651 
Coverage Recodes, Other Welfare Payments oTHwELF* 2656 2657 2658 2659 
Coverage Recodes, Railroad Retirement RAILED1 2664 2665 2666 2667 
Coverage Recodes, Social Security SOCSEC* 2660 2661 2662 2663 
Coverage Recodes, Veterans Payments VETS* 2636 2637 2638 2639 
Date of Birth: Month U-BRTEMN 2178 
Date of Birth: Year U-BRTHYR 2180 
Day Job En&d WSl-2022 3288 
Day Job Ended ws2-2022 3373 
Day Job Started wsl-2018 3204 
Day Job Started ws2-2018 3369 
Day of InteNiew, Unedited IT8DAY 2675 
Day Person Entered this Address U-DAYENT 2298 
Day Person Left this Address U-DA- 2170 
Disability Income, Recipiency scl386:aa 2913 
Disability Income, Recipiency, Imp Flag PP-IMP39:40 3187 
Disability Income, Types Received sc1390:1412 2915 
Disability Income, Types, Imput. Flag PP-IMP41 3189 
Disability Insurance--See Insurance Inc 
Disability, VA Rating SC1336 2887 
Disability, Work SC1386 2913 
Disability, Work, Imputation Flag PP-IMP39 3187 
Discouraged Worker sclo48:54 2719 
Discouraged Worker SC1222:28 2807 
Discouraged Worker, Imputation Flag PP-IMP22:28 3170 
Dividends--See Stock Dividends 
Duration of Job WSl-2016:22 3282 
Duration of Job WS2-2016:22 3367 
Earnings after Expenses from Business($) SE12260 3501 
Earnings after Expenses from Business($) SE22260 3607 
Earnings after Expenses, Imputation Flag SElIMPll 3516 
Earnings ofter Expenses, Imputation Flag SE2IMPll 3622 
Earnings by Month (Before Deductions)($) wsl-2032:38 3313 3308 3303 3298 
Earnings by Month (Before Deductions)($) ws2-2032:38 3398 3393 3388 3383 
Earnings by Month, Imputation Flag ws1cAL01:04 3326 3327 3328 3329 
Earnings by Month, Imputation Flag WSZcALO1:04 3411 3412 3413 3414 
Earnings from this Job I$) WSl-AMT* 3259 3264 3269 327L 
Earnings from this Job ($> ws2-AMT* 3344 3349 3354 3359 
Earnings from this Job, Receipt of WSl-RECI* 3255 3256 3257 3258 

INDEX TO SIPP RECTANGUIAR CORE FILE 
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INDEX TO SIPP RECTANGUUR CORE FILE 

Earnings from this Job, Recpipt of 
Earnings of Family ($) 
Earnings of Household ($) 
Earnings of Person, Total ($) 
Earnings of Subfamily ($) 
Earnings: Gross of Business >$lOOO 
Earnings: Gross of Business >$lOOO 
Earnings: Gross of Business, Intput. Flag 
Earnings: Gross of Business, Imput. Flag 
Earnings: Other Inc from Bus., Imp Flag 
Earnings: Other Inc from Bus., Imp Flag 
Earnings: Other Income from Business 
Earnings: Other Income from Business 
Earnings: Salary from Bus., Imput. Flag 
Earnings: Salary from Bus., Imput. Flag 
Earnings: Salary from Business 
Earnings: Salary from Business 
Education, Attendance beyond HS Level 
Education, Attendance beyond HS,Imp Fig 
Education, Finished Grade 
Educatiori', Finished Grade, Unedited 
Education, Highest Grade Att., Unedited 
Education, Highest Grade Attended 
Educational Assistance 
Educational Assistance ($) 
Educational Assistance ($), Imput. Flag 
Educational Assistance, Imputation Flag 
Educational Assistance, Imputation Flags 
Educational Assistance, Work-Study Prog. 
Employees, Number in Own Bus., Imp Flag 
Employees, Number in Own Bus., Imp Flag 
Employees, Number in Own Business 
Employees, Nunbet in Ovn Business 
Employer Educational Assistance 
Employers, Number During 4-Month Period 
Esrploymant Status Recode 
Energy Assistance 
Energy Assistance in Subs Hous, Imp Flag 
Energy Resistance in Subsidized Housing 
Entry Address ID, Edited 
Entry Address ID, Preedited 
Entry Address ID, Previous ..: .' 
Entry into New Address, Reason ' ".T - 
Entry Month for Person Who Moved In ... 
Estate or Trust Income ($) 
Estate or Test Income, Imputation Flags 
Estate or Test Income, Recipiency 
Estate or Test Income, Recipiency 
Estate or Tnzst, Payments for Widow 

WSP-REc1* 
W-EARN 
H*-EARN 
PP-EARN* 
s*-EARN 
SE12214 
SE22214 
SElIMPO4 
SE2IMP04 
SElIMPOI 
SE2IMP08 
SE12234 
SE22234 
SElIMP07 
SE2IMP07 
SE12232 
SE22232 
SC16S8 
PP-IMP75 
GRD-CMPL 
u-COMPL 
U-HIGRDE 
HIGRADE 
%X660:78 
SC1690 
pmmal 
wIMpa 
PP-IMP76:77 
SC1692 
SElIMP04 
SE2IMP04 
SE12218 
SE22218 
SC1672 
SC1716 
ESR-* 
H*-ENRGY 
H*-IMPo6:10 
H*-4816:24 
PP-ENTRY 
U-ENTRY 
SC0064 
u-REAENT 
u-MONENT 
137AMT* 
137IMPo1:04 
RECIPSUM 
137REC* 
scl448 

INTV MO 1 MO 2 MO 3 MO 4 
LOCA LOCA LOCA LOCA LOCA 
TION TION TION TION TION 

3452 
3558 
3509 
3615 
3513 
3619 
3468 
3574 
3512 
3618 
3467 
3573 
3104 
3212 
2151 
2200 
2198 
2149 
310s 
3124 
3218 
3219 
3213 
3130 
3509 
3615 
3454 
3560 
3111 
3148 

2012 
2155 
2215 
2164 
2168 

2417 

2941 

3340 3341 3342 3343 
1140 1254.. 1368 1482 

186 442 698 954 
2293 2301 2309 2317 
1596 1710 la24 1938 

2469 2470 2471 2472 
2S7 533 769 102s 
284 540 796 1052 
260 St6 772 1028 

4585 4590 4595 4600 
4605 4606 4607 4608 

4581 4582 4583 4584 

Ethnicity ETHNICTY 2152 
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REFERENCE 

Ethnicity, Unedited 
Exit Day for Person Who Left 
Exit from Household, Reason 
Exit Month for Person Who Left 
Families, Number in Household 
Families/Pseudo-families, Ic in Samp.Unit 
Family Composition Change, Month-to-Ho. 
Funfly Food Stsmps ($) 

. Family Income, AFDC ($) 
Family Income, Earnings ($) 
Family Income, Federal SSI ($) 
Family Income, Means-Tested Cash ($> 
Family Income, Other ($> 
Family Income, Property ($) 
Family Income, Social Security ($) 
Family Income, Total ($) 
Family Income, Unemployment ($> 
Family Income, Veterans Payments (S) 
Family Number (Sub & Secondary Families) 
Family Records, # in Household 
Family Sequence Number 
Family Size 
Family Type: Primary or Unrelated 
Family Type: Primary, Sub or Secondary 
Family Type: Sex of Householder 
Family Type: Subfamily 
Farm 

General Assistance ($) 

U-ORIGIN 2196 
U-DAYLFT 2170 
U-REALFT 2162 
U-MONLFI 2166 
H*-FFCNT 51 307 563 819 
SU-TOTFF 28 
FCHANGE* 2225 2226 2227 2228 
F*-FDSTP 1199 1313 1427 1541 
F*-AFDC 1193 1307 1421 153s 
P-EARN 1140 12S4 1368 1482 
Tw-SSI 117s 1289 1403 1517 
F*-TRAN 115s 1269 1383 1497 
W-OTHER 1162 1276 1390 1504 
F-PROP 1147 1261 1375 1489 
F+SOCSEC 1169 1283 1397 1511 
WTOTINC 1132 1246 1360 1474 
F*-UNEMP 1181 129s 1409 1523 
W-VETS 1187 1301 141s 1529 
FAMUM-* 2116 2112 2113 2114 211s 
H*-NF 49 30s S61 al7 
F*-NUMBR 1091 1205 1319 1433 
Fwm4PER 1097 1211 1325 1439 
P-TYPE 1109 1223 1337 1451 
FAMIYP-* 2106 2102 2103 2104 2105 
--KIND 1110 1224 1338 1452 
S*-TYPE 1565 1679 1793 1907 
u*mMsLE 119 375 631 887 
SC1400 2919 

SC1436 2936 
SC4704 s299 
FOODSTP* 2644 264s 2646 2647 
127m 4302 4307 4312 4317 
F*-FDSTP 1199 1313 1427 1541 
H*-FDSTP 2Sl 507 763 1019 
s*-FDSTP 16S5 1769 1883 1997 
scl4ao 2958 
PP-UPSO 3198 
127IMPO1:04 4353 43S4 4355 4356 
FS3100:20 4322 
RECIPSUM 2407 
127REC* 4298 4299 4300 4301 
I23AMT* 4176 4181 4186 4191 
FosTK1D-A 2652 2653 2654 2655 
123IMPO1:04 4227 4228 4229 4230 
RECIPSUM 2403 
SC1492 2963 
123REC* 4172 4173 4174 4175 
FCC3034:54 4196 
IZlAMT* 4117 4122 4127 4132 

Federal Civ. Empl. Pension (Disability) 
Federal Civ. Empl. Pension--See Pension 
Federal Civil Service or Other for Widow 
Financial Investments, Other 
Food Stamp Coverage 
Food Stamps ($) 
Food Stamps Payment for Family ($) 
Food Stamps Payment for Household (S) 
Food Stamps Payment for Subfamily ($> 
Food Stamps, Authorization to Receive 
Food Stamps, Authorization, Imput. Flag 

Food Stamps, Imputation Flags 
Food Stamps, Persons Covered (by #) 
Food Stamps, Recipiency 
Food Stamps, Recipiency 
Foster Child Care Payments (S) 
Foster Child Care Payments Coverage 
Foster Child Care Payments, Imput. Flags 
Foster Child Care Payments, Recipiency 
Foster Child Care Payments, Recipiency 
Foster Child Care Payments, Recipiency 
Foster Child Care Pmts, Persons Cov by # 

MNEMONIC INTV MO 1 MO 2 MO 3 MO 4 
LOCA LOCA LOCA LOCA LOCA 
TION TION TION TION TION 

INDEX TO SIPP RECTANGULAR CORE FILE 
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INDEX TO SIPP RECTANGULAR CORE FILE 

REFERENCE MNEMONIC INTV MO 1 MO 2 HO 3 MO 4 
LOCA LOCA I.OCA LOCA LOCA 
TION TION TION TION TION 

2648 - General Assistance Income Coverage GENASST* 
General Assistance or Can. Relief, Recip scl4aa 
General Assistance, Imputation Flags 121IMPO1:04 
General Assistance, Persons Covered by # GA3034:54 
General Assistance, Recipiency RECIPSUM 
General Assistance, Recipiency 12lREc* 
Geographic Identification: Metro Subsamp H*-METRO 
Geographic Identification: MSA/CMSA Code H*-MSA 
Geographic Identification: State H*-STATE 
GI Bill Education Benefits (S) 14OAMT* 
GI Bill Education Benefits, Imput. Flags 14OIMPO1:04 
GI Bill Education Benefits, Recipiency RECIPSUM 
GI Bill Education Benefits, Recipiency 14OREC* 
GIjVEAP Benefits SC1662 
Government Pensions--See Pension 
Government Securities 
Guardian Person Number, Preedited 
Half Sample Code for Variance Estimation 
Health Insurance Coverage 
Health Insurance Coverage 
Health Insurance Coverage 
Health Insurance Coverage, Imput. Flag 
Health Insurance, Months Covered 
Health Insurance, Months, Imput. Flag 
Health Insurance, Persons Covered by # 
Health Insurance, Type of Plan 
Health Insurance, Type of Plan, Imp Flag 
Highest Grade Attended 
Highest Grade Attended, Unedited 
Hours Worked ~35, I of Weeks 
Hours Worked <35, # of Weeks, Imp Flag 
Hours Worked Per Week.at Business, Usual 
Hours Worked Per Week at Business, Usual 
Hours Worked Per Week at W/S Job; Usual 
Hours Worked Per Week at W/S Job, Usual 
Hours Worked Per Week, Usual' 
Hours Worked Per Week, Usual, Imp Flag 
Household Compor. Change, Month-to-Month 
Household Composition change 
Household Composition Change--See Movers 
Household Food Stamp Payment (S) 
Household Income, AFDC (S) 
Household Income, Cash Transfer (8) 
Household Income, Earnings (S) 
Household Income, Noncash ($) 
Household Income, Other (8) 
Household Income, Propery Income ($) 
Household Income, Social Security (S) 
Household Income, SSI ($) 
Household Income, Total (8) 

x4402 
U-PNGD 
H*-HSC 
HIIND 
HIMNTH* 
SC1536:52 
PP-IMPS8:63 
SClS40:46 
PP-IMP60 
SC1556 : 86 
SClS48:52 
PP-IMP61:63 
HIGRADE 
U-HIGRDE 
SC1234:36 
PP-IMP26:27 
SE12212 
SE22212 
WSl-2024 
WS2-2024 
SC1230:32 
PP-IMPPS 
HCHANGE* 
If*-0018:24 

H*-FDSTP 251 so7 763 1019 
H*-AFDC 24s so1 757 1013 
H*-TRAN 201 457 713 969 
H*-EARN 186 442 698 954 
H*NONCSH 21s 471 727 983 
H*-OTHER 208 464 720 976 
H*-PROP 193 449 705 961 
H*SOCSEC 221 477 733 989 
H*-SSI 227 483 739 995 
H+TOTINC 178 434 690 946 

2649 

4172' 

2650 2651 
2962 

4171 4173 4174 

4113 4114 4115 4116 
94 350 606 862 
95 351 607 863 
92 348 604 860 

4641 4646 4651 4656 
4661 4662 4663 4664 

4137 
2401 

2420 
4637 4638 4639 4640 

3106 

5221 
2191 

a9 34s 601 as7 

2573 2574 2575 2576 
2572 

2995 
3206 

3001 3000 2999 2998 
3208 
3006 
3002 
3209 
2149 
2198 
281s 
3174 
3450 
3556 
3290 
3375 
2812 
3173 
2224 2220 2221 2222 2223 

152 408 664 920 
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INDEX TO SIPP RECTANGULAR CORE FILE 

REFERENCE’ MNEMONIC INTV MO 1 MO 2 MO 3 MO 4 
LOCA mcA LOCA LOCA LOCA 

TION TION TION TION TION 

Household Income, Unemployment ($1 H*-UNEMP 
Household Income, Veterans Payments ($) II*-VETS 
Household Membership Status U-HHHEH 2161 
Household Relationship-See Relationship 
Household Size H*-NP 1200 
Household Size, Previous (New Persons) SC0906 : 08 2691 
Householder's Person Number H*REFPER 1067 
Households, # in Sample Unit by Xonth SUHH~ 24 
Households, W in Semple Unit, Total SU-TOTliH 
Identification Number of Sample Unit SU-ID 6 
Imputation Flags PP-IMPo1:99 3149 
Imputation Flags PPIMP100:07 3237 
Imputation Flags WSlIMPO2:06 3320 
Imputation Flags ws1cAL01:04 3326 
Imputation Flags WS2IMPO2:06 340s 
Imputation Flags ws2cAL01:04 3411 
Imputation Flags SElIMPOl:ll 3SO6 
Imputation Flags SElCALO1:04 3517 
Imputation Flags SE2IHPOl:ll 3612 
Imputation Flags SE2CALOl:04 3623 
Imputation Flags GZ-IMPO1:27 5321 
Incidental or Casual Earnings ($) 1ssAlfr* 
Incidental or Casual Earnings, Imp Flags ISSIHpO1:04 
Incidental or Casual Earnings, Recip. RECIPSUM 2435 
Incidental or Casual Earnings, Recip. 155REC* 
Income from Life Insurance or Annuity scl382 2911 
Income from Life Insurance, Imput. Flag PP-IMP38 3186 
Income Recipiency Summary RECIPSUM 2381 
Income Source Codes INcsouRc 2S77 
Income Source Codes (Not Elsewhere Cov) SCl706:lO 3137 
Income Types Received RECIPSUM 2381 
Income Types Received. INCSOURC 2577 
Income Types Received Same u Prev. Wave SC12S1:82 2826 
Income Types Received, New: Imp. Flags PP-IMP93:96 3230 
Income Types Received, Smae: Imp. Flags PP-was:92 3222 
Income Types Received,New Since I&.Wave SC1284:1322 2839 
Income, S Types Combined (9) 175AMv 
Income, S Typos Combinad, Imputation Flg 175IKPO1:04 
Income, 5 Types Combined, Recipiency RECIPSUM 24SS 
Income, S Types Combined, Recipiency 17SREC* 
Income, Earnings Total ($) PP-EARN* 
Income, Other Cash ($) IS6m 
Income, Other Cash, Imputation Flags IS6IMPO1:04 
Income, Other Cash, Recipiency RECIPSUM 2436 
Income, Other Cash, Recipiency IS6REC* 
Income, Other Total (S) PPoTHEx* 
Income, Person's Total (9) PPTOTIN* 
Income, Property Total ($) PP-PRopt 
Income, Transfer Total (a) PP-TRAN* 
Incorporation of Business SE12220 3455 

233 489 74s 
239 495,-, 751 

1001 
1007 

60 316 S72 828 

55 311 567 a23 
16 18 20 22 
26 314 602 890 

4809 4814 4819 4824 
4829 4830 4a31 4832 

4805 4806 4807 4808 

486s 4871 4877 4883 
4889 4890 4891 4892 

4861 4862 4863 4864 
2265 2272 2279 2286 
4837 4842 4847 4852 
4857 4858 4859 4860 

4833 4834 483s 4836 
2353 2360 2367 2374 
2233 2241 2249 22s: 
2293 2301 2309 2317 
2325 2332 2339 2346 
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INDEX TO SIPP RECTANGULAR CORE FILE 

REFERENCE MNEMONIC INTV MO 1 MO 2 MO 3 MO 4 
UCA LOCA LOCA LOCA L.OCA 
TION TION TION TION TION 

Incorporation of Business 
Incorporation of Business, Imput. Flag 
Incorporation of Business, Imput. Flag 
Industry 
Industry 
Industry 
Industry 
Industry, Imputation Flag 
Industry, Imputation Flag 
Industry, Imputation Flag 
Industry, Imputation Flag 
Insurance Income, New Since Last Wave 
Insurance Income, New Since Last Wave 
Insurance Income, Paid-Up Life (S) 
Insurance Income, Paid-Up Life, for Wid. 
Insurance Income, Paid-Up Life, Imp Flag 
Insurance Income, Paid-Up Life, Imp Flag 
Insurance Income, Paid-Up Life, Recip. 
Insurance Income, Paid-Up Life, Recip. 
Insurance Incoma, Paid-Up Life, Recip. 
Insurance Income, Priv Disabil, Imp Flag 
Insurance Income, Private Disability 
Insurance Income, Private Disability 
Insurance Income, Private Disability ($) 
Insurance Income, Private Disability, Re 
Interest from Bonds/Funds in Own Name(S) 
Interest from Bonds/Funds, Joint (8) 
Interest from Bonds/Funds, Joint,(S)4 MO 
Interest from Bonds/Funds, Own (S) 4 MO. 
Interest from Bonds/Funds: Imp. Flags 
Interest from Bonds/Funds:Imp.fr.Act.Bal 
Interest from Bonds/Funds:Imp.fr.Act.Bal 
Interest from Sav.: Imput. from Act.Bal. 
Interest from Sav.: Imput. from Act.Bal. 
Interest from Savings in Own Name (8) 
Interest from Savings in Own Name($)4 MO 
Interast from Savings, Imputation Flags 
Interest from Savings, Joint (S) 
Interest from Savings, Joint (S) - 4 MO. 
Interest --Sea also Mortgage Interest 
Interest-Earning &sets, Other, Ownershp 
Interest-Ea_ming Checking Accounts 
1ntervie.w Status: by Month 
1nteroiew"Status: Coverage 
Interview Status: Monthly 
Interview Status: Number of Phone Calls 
Interview Status: Number of Visits 
Interview Status: Person Number of Proxy 
Interview Status: Phone Interview 
Interview Status: Previous Wave 

3561 
3510 
3616 
3248 
3333 
3418 
3524 
3321 
3406 
3507 
3613 
2869 
2875 

2940 
3186 

2416 
2911 

SE22220 
SElIMPO5 
SEZIMPOS 
WSl-IND 
wsz-IND 
SElIND 
SE2IND 
WSlIMPOP 
ws2IMPo2 
SElIMPOP 
SE2IMP02 
SC1304 
scl3la 
136AMT* 
SC1446 
PP-IMP38 
136IMPO1:04 
RECIPSUM 
scl382 
136REC* 
113IMPO1:04 
RECIPSUM 
SC1396 
113AMT* 
113REc* 
OINT104* 
JINT104* 
SC4412 
SC4420 
G2-IMP05:oa 
JCALC104 
ocALc104 
JCALClOO 
0cALc100 
01NT100* 
SC4320 
G2-IMPO2:04 
JINTlOO* 
SC4312 

2393 
2917 

5226 
5233 
5325 
4975 
4976 
4933 
4934 

5214 
5322 

5207 

4557 4562 4567 4572 

4577 4578 4579 4580 

4553 4ss4 4555 4556 
4046 4047 4048 4049 

4026 4031 4036 4041 
4022 4023 4024 4025 
4959 4963 4967 4971 
4939 4943 4947 4951 

4917 4921 4925 4929 

4897 4901 4905 4909 

ASSETSUM 
SC4306 
PP-Ius-* 
H*-0010:24 
H*-HIS 
IJ-OTPHN 
UjrTOTVST 
IT7B 
IT12 
H*-INTl 

2463 
5204 
2011 2007 2008 2009 2010 

148 404 660 916 
62 318 574 830 

143 399 655 911 
141 397 653 909 

1074 

2669 
2686 

63 319 575 831 



INDEX TO SIPP RECTANGULAR CORE FILE 

REFERENCE MNEMONIC 

Interview Status: Reason for Nonintem. 
Interview Status: Self or Proxy 
Intemiew Status: Self, Proxy or Refusal 
Intenriew Status: Type 2 
Interview Time in Minutes 
Interviewer Code 
Investments, Other, Ownership 
Investments--See Assets 
JTPA/CETA Training Allowance 
Kitchen Facilities 
Kitchen Facilities, Unedited 
Legal Form of Organization 
Legal Form of Organization 
Legal Form of Organization, Imput. Flag 
Legal Form of Organization, Imput. Flag 
Life Insurance--See Insurance Income 
Loan, Student 
Local Government Pension--See Pension 
Looking for Work or Layoff 
Looking for Work or Layoff 
Looking for Work or kyoff, Impur. Flag 
Looking for Work or Layoff, Imput. Flag 
Looking for Work or Layoff, Spec. Weeks 
Looking for Work or Layoff, Spec. Weeks 
Low Income Cutoff (Annual $) 
Low Income Cutoff (Annual $) 
Low Income Cutoff (Annual $) 
Lump Sum Payments ($> 
Lump Sum Payments, Imputation Flags 
Lump Sum Payments, Recipiency 
Lump Sum Payments, Recipiency 
Marital History 

H*ITM36B 
IT7A 
PP-INTVW 
IT7C 
IT9B 
H*-INTCD 
ASSETSUM 

SC1674 
H*-KTCHN 
u*-KTCHN 
SE12220:22 
SE22220322 
SElIMP05:06 
SE2IMP05:06 

SC1676:78 

Marital History, Imput&ion Flag 
Marital Status 
Marital Status 
Marital Status, Preedited 
Marital Status, Previous Wave 
Means-Tested Bonefits, Receipt of 
Means-Tested Cash Benefits, Receipt of 
Means-Tested Cash Transfer Inc of Fam($) 
Means-Tested Cash Transfer Inc of HH ($) 
Means-Tested Cash Transfer Inc of Sub($) 
Means-Tested Cash Transfer Income ($) 
Means-Tested Noncash Benefits, Rec. of 
Means-Tested Noncash Income ($> 
Medicaid 
Medicaid Coverage 
Medicaid Coverage 

SC1002 
SC1176 
PP-IMPo1:02 
PP-IMP17:18 
sc1004:40 
SC1178:1214 
H*-POV$ 
F+-POV$ 
s- POVS 
152AMT* 
152IMPOl:O4 
RECIPSUM 
152REC* 
SC1418 
PP-IMP43 
MS-* 
SC1414 
U-MS 
PW-MS 
H*-MEANS 
H*-CASH 
m-TRAN 
H*-TRAN 
s*-IRAN 
PP-TRm* 
H*NCASHB 
H*NONCSH 
SC1502:36 
MEDICAID 
CAIDCOV+ 
SC1504 Medicaid Coverage, 

Medicaid Coverage, Imputation Flags PP-IMP97 

INTV MO 1 MO 2 K03 MO 4 
LOCA LOCA LOCA ImA LOCA 
TION TION TION TION TION 

132 388 644 900 
2668 
2006 
2672 
2677 

2468 

3112 

115 371 627 883 

100 356 612 868 
121 377 633 889 

3455 
3561 
3510 
3616 

3113 

2696 
2784 
3149 
3165 
2697 
2785 

173 429 685 941 
1127 1241 1355 1469 
1583 1697 1811 1925 
4725 4730 4735 4740 
4745 4746 4747 4748 

2432 

2928 
3191 
2101 
2926 
2187 
2070 

4721 4722 4723 4724 

2097 2098 2099 2100 

170 426 682 
171 427 683 

1155 1269 1383 
201 457 713 

1611 1725 1839 
2325 2332 2339 

172 428 684 
215 471 727 

2969 
2547 

938 
939 

1497 
969 

1953 
2346 

940 
983 

I 

2548 2549 2550 2551 
2970 
3234 
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INDEX TO SIPP RECTAXUIAR CORE FILE 

REFERENCE 

Medicaid, Imputation Flag 
Medicaid, Months Covered 
Medicaid, Months Covered, Imput. Flag 
Medicaid, Person C's of Covered Children 
Medicare Claim # (last 2 digits) 
Medicare Coverage 
Medicare Coverage Type 
Medicare Coverage, Imputation Flags 
Metropolitan Statistical Area (Selected) 
Metropolitan Subsample 
Military Pension--See also Pension 
Military Retire.Pay, New Since Last Wave 
Military Retirement Pay 
Military Retirement Pay for Disability 
Military Retirement Pay for Widow 
Military Service, Previous--See Veteran 
Military Service-See Armed Forces Status 
Money Market Deposit Accounts, Own.(New) 
Money Market Deposit Accounts, Ownership 
Money Market Deposit Accounts, Ownership 
Money Market Funds, Ownership 
Money Market Funds, Ownership 
Money Market Funds, Ownership (New) 
Month Job Ended 
Month Job Ended 
Month Job Started 
Month Job Started 
Month of Birth, Preedited 
Month of Interview 
Month of Intemiew, Unedited 
Month of Reference, Calendar 
Month of Reference, Calendar 
Month of Reference, Calendar 
Month of Visit 
Month Person Entered this Address 
Month Person Left this Addreo’s 
Month-to-Month Change in Family Campas. 
Month-to-Month Change in HH Composition 
Month-to-Month Change in Subfamily Camp. 
Monthly Earnings Before Deductions ($) 
Monthly Earnings Before Deductions ($) 
Monthly Earnings, Imputation Flag 
Monthly Earnings, Imputation Flag 
Monthly Health Insurance Coverage 
Monthly Health Insurance, Imput. Flag 
Monthly Income of Business ($) 
Monthly Income of Business ($) 
Monthly Income of Business ($), Imp Flag 
Monthly Income of Business ($>, Imp Flag 

MNEMONIC 

PP-IMP53:57 
SC1528: 36 
PP-IMP56:57 
SC1510:20 
SC1466 
cAREcov* 
SC1468:72 
PP-IMP48:49 
H*-MSA 
H*-METRO 

3201 

3204 
2972 
2950 

2952 
3196 

SC1310 2872 
SC1370 2905 
SC1402 2920 
SC1438 2937 

SC1628 
AssETsuM 

SC1528 : 36 

SC4302 
ASSETSUM 
SC4400 
SC1636 
WSl-2020 
ws2-2020 
WSl-2016 
WS2-2016 
U-BRTHMN 
H*ITM38B 
IT8MTH 
H*-MONTH 
P-MONTH 
S*-MONTH 
U*ITM38B 
U-MONENT 
U-MONLFT 
FCHANGE* 
HCHANGE* 
SCHANGE* 
WSl-2032:38 
WS2-2032:38 
ws1CAL01:04 
WS2CALO1:04 
SC1540:46 
PP-IMP60 
3312238:44 
SE22238:44 
SElCALOl:04 
SE2CALO1:04 

Monthly Medicaid Coverage 

INTV 
LCCA 
TION 

MO 1 MO 2 MO 3 MO 4 
LOCA LOCA LmA LOCA 
TION TION TION TION 

2994 2993., 2992 2991 

2543 2544 2545 2546 

95 351 607 863 
94 350 606 862 

3090 
2457 
5202 
2460 
5220 
3093 
3286 
3371 
3282 
3367 
2178 

139 395 651 907 
2673 

45 301 557 al3 
1093 1207 1321 1435 
1549 1663 1777 1891 

139 395 651 907 
2168 
2166 

2224 
2225 2226 2227 2228 
222s 2221 2222 2223 
2229 2230 2231 2232 
3313 3308 3303 3298 
3398 3393 3388 3383 
3326 3327 3328 3329 
3411 3412 3413 3414 
3001 3000 2999 2998 

3208 
3485 3480 3475 3470 
3591 3586 3581 3576 
3517 3518 3519 3520 
3623 3624 3625 3626 
2994 2993 2992 2991 
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INDEX TO SIPP RECTANGULAR CORE FILE 

REFERENCE MNEMONIC 

Monthly Medicaid Coverage, Imput. Flag 
Mortgage Interest Earned, Imput. Flag 
Mortgage Interest Earned, Joint ($) 
Mortgage Interest Earned, Joint ($) 4 Ho 
Mortgage Interest Earned, Ovn ($) 
Mortgage Interest Earned, Own ($) 4 MO. 
Mortgage Interest Received, Joint 
Mortgage Interest Received, Own Name 
Mortgage Interest, Imputation Flags 
Mortgages 
Mortgages Held, In Own Name 
Mortgages Held, Joint 
Mortgages, Ownership 
Mortgages, Ownership-New Since Last Wave 
Movers : Day Entered this Address 
Movers : Day Left this Address 
Movers: Did All Household Members Move? 
Movers: Month Entered this Address 
Movers: Month Left this Address 
Movers: New Household Members 
Movers : Reason for Joining New Household 
Movers : Reason for Leaving Household 
MSA/CMSA Code (Selected) 
Municipal or Corporate Bonds, Ownership 
National Guard or Reserve Pay ($) 
National Guard or Reserve Pay, Imp Flags 
National Guard or Reserve Pay, Recip 
National Guard or Reserve Pay, Recip. 
Net Profit of Business (Over 4 Ho.) ($) 
Net Profit of Business (Over 4 MO.) ($) 
Net Profit of Business, Imputation Flag 
Net Profit of Business, Imputation Flag 
New Persons in Sample: Imputation Flags 
New Persons in Sample: Prev. HH Size 
New Persons in Sample: Prev. .Residence 
New Persons in Sample: Prev.Relationship 
Noncash Benefits, Raceipt of 
Noncash Income of Household ($) 
NOW Accounts, Ownership 
Occupation 
Occupation 
Occupation 
Occupation 
Occupation, Imputation Flag 
Occupation, Imputation Flag 
Occupation, Imputation Flag 
Occupation, Imputation Flag 
Own Children in Family, Number 
Own Children in Subfamily, Number 
Own Children Under 18 in Family, Number 

PP-IMP56:57 
G2-IMP24:26 
JMAMl30* 
SC4712 
OMAM130* 
SC4716 
JMORTYN* 
OMORTyN* 
GZ-IMP23:26 
SC4700 
OMTGNYN* 
JMTGNYN* 
ASSETSUM 
SC1642 
U-DAYENT 
U-DAYLFI 
He-0018 
U-MONENT 
U-MONLIT 
H*-0020 
U-REAENT 
U-REALFT 
H*-MSfi 
ASSETSUM 
154AMT* 
154IWO1:04 
154REC* 
RECIPSUM 
SE12256 
SE22256 
SElIMPlO 
SEZIMPlO 
PP.IMP84 
SC0906 : 08 
sco902:12 
sco910: 12 
H*NCASHB 
H*NONCSH 
ASSETSUM 
WSl-occ 
wsz-occ 
SElOCC 
SE20CC 
WSlIMPOl 
WS2xMPOl 
SElIMPOl 
SEPIMPOl 
F*OWNRID 
S*OWNRID 
F*ORLT18 

INTV MO 1 MO 2 MO 3 MO 4 
LOCA LOCA Ia.OCA UCA lAcA 
TION TION TION TION TION 

3204 
5344 

5303 

5309 

5343 
5297 

2466 
3096 
2298 
2170 

2168 
2166 

2164 
2162 

5137 5141" 5145 

5161 5165 5169 

5133 5134 5135 
5157 5158 5159 

5153 5154 5155 5156 
5129 5130 5131 5132 

152 408 664 920 

153 409 665 921 - 

95 351 607 863 
2462 

4781 4786 4791 4796 
4801 4802 4803 4804 
4777 4778 4779 4780 

2434 
3495 
3601 
3515 
3621 
3221 
2691 
2689 
2693 

172 428 684 940 
215 471 727 983 

2459 
3245 
3330 
3415 
3521 
3320 
3405 
3506 
3612 

1111 1225 1339 1453 
1567 1681 1795 1909 
1113 1227 1341 1455 

5149 

5173 

5136 
5160 
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REFERENCE 

Gwn Children Under 18 in Subfam.,Number 
Panel 
Parent Person Number 
Parent Person Number, Previous Wave 
Part Time Work 
Part Time Work, Imputation Flag 
Partners in Business, Person Numbers 
Partners in Business, Person Numbers 
Paycheck Frequency 
Paycheck Frequency 
Paycheck Frequency, Imputation Flag 
Paycheck Frequency, Imputation Flag 
Pell Grant 
Pension (Disability) 
Pension (Retirement) 
Pension (Retirement), Imputation Flag 
Pension for Widow 
Pension for Widow, Imputation Flag 
Pension from Company or Union ($) 
Pension from Company or Union (Disabil.) 
Pension from Company or Union for Widow 
Pension from Company or Union, Imp Flags 
Pension from Company or Union, Recip 
Pension from Company or Union, Recip 
Pension, Federal Civilian ($) 
Pension, Federal Civilian, Imp Flags 
Pension, Federal Civilian, Recipiency 
Pension, Federal Civilian, Recipiency 
Pension, Local Government 
Pension, Local Government ($) 
Pension, Local Government, (Disability) 
Pension, Local Government, for Widow 
Pension, Local Government, Imp Flags 
Pension, Local Government, Recipiency 
Pension, Local Government, Recipiency 
Pension, Military Retirement ($) 
Pension, Military Retirement, Imp Flags 
Pension, Kilituy Retirement, Recip. 
Pension, Military Retirement, Recipiency 
Pension, New Since Last Wave 
Pension, State Government 
Pension, State Government ($) 
Pension, State Government, (Disability) 
Pension, State Government, for Widow 
Pension, State Government, Imputation Fl 
Pension, State Government, Recipiency 
Pension, State Government, Recipiency 
Pensions or Annuities for Widow 
Pensions or Annuities for Widow,Imp Fig - 
Person C of Family Reference Person 

MNEMONIC INTV MO 1 MO 2 MO 3 MO 4 
UXA LOCA LOCA LOCA LOCA 
TION TION TION TION TION 

INDEX TO SIPP RECTANGULAR CORE FILE 

s*oRLTls. 1569 1683 1797 1911 
H*-SAMPL 112 368.. 624 afo 
PNPT-* 2145 2133 2136 2139 2lG2 
PW-PNPT 2074 
SC1234:38 2815 
PP-IMP26:28 3174 
SE12224:30 3457 
SE22224330 3563 
WSl-2030 3292 
WS2-2030 3377 
WSlIMPO6 3320 
WS2IMPO6 3405 
SC1664 3107 
SC1398:1410 2918 
SC1366:78 2903 
PP-IMP37 3185 
sc1434:44 2935 
PP-IMP46 3194 
13OAMT* 4417 4422 4427 4432 
SC1398 2918 
SC1434 2935 
13OIMPO1:04 4437 4438 4439 4440 
RECIPSUM 2410 
13OREC* 4413 4414 4415 4416 
13lAM'W 4445 4450 4455 4460 
131IMP01:04 4465 4466 4467 4468 
RECIPSUM 2411 
13lREC* 4441 4442 4443 4444 
SC1376 2907 
135AMT* 4529 4534 4539 4544 
SC1408 2922 
SC1444 2939 
135IMPO1:04 4549 4550 4551 4552 
RECIPSUM 2415 
135RRC* 4525 4526 4527 4528 
132AMT* 4473 4478 4483 1488 
132IMPO1:04 4493 6194 4495 4496 
RECIPSUM 2412 
132REC* 4469 4470 4471 4472 
SC1306:16 2870 
SC1374 2906 
134AMT* 4501 4506 4511 4516 
SC1406 2921 
SC1442 2938 
134IMPOl:O4 4521 4522 4523 4524 
RECIPSUM 2414 
134REC* 4497 4498 u99 4500 
SC1426:52 2932 
PP-IMP45 3193 
F+REFPER 1227 1341 1455 1569 
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INDEX TO SIPP RECTANGUIAR CORE FILE 

REFERENCE MNEMONIC 

Person I of Guardian, Pre9dited 
Person I) of Household Reference Person 
Person Ic of Parent 
Person # of Parent, Preedited 
Person * of Proxy 
Person # of Respondent 
Person f of Spouse 
Person # of Spouse of Reference Person 
Person 1L of Spouse of Reference Person 
Person IC of Spouse, Preedited 
Person # of Subfamily Reference Person 
Person # of this Person, Edited 
Person # of this Person, Preedited 
Person * of this Person, Previous 
Person s's: Business Partners in HH 
Person b's: Business Partners in HH 
Person e's: Covered by AFDC 
Person It's: Covered by Food Stamps 
Person e's: Covered by Foster Child Pmts 
Person e's: Covered by Gen. Assistance 
Person #Is: Covered by Health Insurance 
Person e's: Covered by Medicaid(Children 
Person M's: Covered by Other Welfare 
Person *'s: Covered by Railroad Retire. 
Person N's: Covered by Sot Sec(Children) 
Person t's: Covered by Veterans Payments 
Persons in Family 
Persons in Household 
Persons in Household (Noninterview) 
Persons in Household (Noninterview) 
Persons in Subfamily 
Poverty Threshold (Annual $) 
Poverty Threshold (Annual $) 
Poverty Threshold (Anma $) 
Preintexview Time for Transcr.ip.-Minutes 
Previous Entry Address ID (Rare) 
Previous Person Number (Rare) 
Previous Rotation Group (Rare) 
Previous Sample Unit ID (Rare) 
Previous Wave Address ID 
Previous Wave Child/Adult Status 
Previous Wave Intemiew Status 
Previous Wave Interview Status 
Previous Wave Marital Status 
Previous Wave Person Number of Parent 
Previous Wave Person Number of Spouse 
Previous Wave Relation. to Ref. Person 
Previous Wave, Entry Since, Reason 
Previous Wave, Exit Since, Reason 
Previous Wave, in SIPP Universe 

U-PNGD 
H*REFPER 
PNPT-* 
U-PNPT 
IT7B 
u*cCRSPP 
PNSP-* 
F+SPOUSE 
S*SPOUSE 
u-PNSP 
S*REFPER 
PP-PNUM 
u-PNUM 
SC0066 
SE12224:30 
SE22224:30 
AFDc3034:54 
FS3100:20 
FCC3034:54 
GA3034:54 
SC1554:86 
SC1510:20 a 
0w3034:54 
RR3086:98 
SS3086 : 98 
VET3034:54 
Fw?uMPER 
H*-NP 
He-SIZE 
U*-SIZE 
SWUMPER 
H*-POV$ 
Fw-PoV$ 
s*-Povs 
ITllB 
SC0064 
SC0066 
PREV-ROT 
PREV- ID 
PW-ADDID 
PU- POPST 
H*-INTl 
PW-INTVW 
PW-MS 
Pw-PNPT 
PW-PNSP 
Pw-RRP 
U-REAENT 
U-REALFT 
PW-ADDIT 

INTV MO 1 MO 2 MO 3 MO 4 
LOCA LOCA UXA LOCA I&CA 
TION TION TION TION TION 

2191 
1067 
2145 
2184 
2669 

2130 

2188 

2014 
2157 
2217 
3457 
3563 
4078 
4322 
4196 
4137 
3005 
2972 
4255 
3765 
3682 
3929 

1200 

2683 
2215 
2217 
2214 
2205 
2067 
2077 

2079 
2070 
2074 
2071 
2069 
2164 
2162 
2078 

55 311 ,, 567 823 
2133 2136 2139 2142 

145 401 657 913 
2118 2121 2124 2127 
1104 1218 1332 1446 
1560 1674 1788 1902 

1555 1669 1783 1897 

1097 1211 1325 
60 316 572 

110 366 622 
136 392 648 

1553 1667 1781 
173 429 685 

1127 1241 1355 
1583 1697 1811 

63 319 575 832 

1439 
828 
878 
904 

1895 
941 

1469 
1925 

. 
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INDEX TO SIPP RECTANGULAR CORE FILE 

REFERENCE MNEMONIC INTV MO 1 MO 2 MO 3 MO 4 
LOCA KCA Lax LOCA LLICA 
TION TION TION TION TION 

Property Income of Family ($) 
Property Income of Household ($> 
Property Income of Subfamily ($) 
Property Income, Total (9) 
Proxy InteNiew 
Proxy, Unedited Person Number of 
PSU, Segment 6 Serial Its (Scrambled) 
Public Housing, Residence In 
Public Housing, Residence In, Unedited 
Race 
Race of Reference Person (Noninterview) 
Race of Reference Person (Noninterview) 
Race, Preedited 
Railroad Retirement (Disability) 
Railroad Retirement (for Widow) 
Railroad Retirement (Retirement) 
Railroad Retirement Coverage 
Railroad Retirement for Child, Imp. Flag 
Railroad Retirement for Whom, Imp. Flag 
Railroad Retirement Imputation Flags 
Railroad Retirement Income ($) 
Railroad Retirement Income for Child (9) 
Railroad Retirement, New Since Last Wave 
Railroad Retirement, Recip. for Children 
Railroad Retirement, Recipiency 
Railroad Retirement, Recipiency 
Railroad Retirement, Recipiency for Whom 
Railroad Retirement, Recipiency Type 
Railroad Retirement, Type of Check 
Reason Could Not Take a Job 
Reason Could Not Take a Job 
Reason Could Not Take a Job, Imput. Flag 
Reason Could Not Take a Job, Input. Flag 
Reason for Absence from Job 
Reason for Absence from Job 
Reason for Absence from Job, imput. flag 
Reason for Absence from Job, Imput. Flag 
Reason for Entering New Address 
Reason for Getting Social Security 
Reason for Leaving Previous Wave Address 
Reason for Not Looking for Work 
Reason for Not Looking for Work 
Reason for Not Looking for Work,Imp Fig 
Reason for Not Looking for Work,Imp Flg 
Reason for Part-Time Work 
Reason for Part-Time Work, Imput. Flag 
Receipt of Cash Benefits 
Receipt of Means-Tested Benefits 
Receipt of Noncash Benefits 

V-PROP 
H*-PROP 
s*-PROP 
PP-PROP, 
PP-INTVW 
IT7B 
SU-ID 
H*-PUBHS 
U*-PUBHS 
RACE 
H*-RACE 
u*-RACE 
U-RACE 
SC1390 
SC1428 
SC1364 
RAIIRD* 
102IMPO6:09 
102IMPO5 
102IMPO1:04 
102AHT+ 
KDRRAMW 
SC1298 
RR3068 
RECIPSUM 
102REc* 
RR3006:12 
RRRECIND 
SS3064:66 
SC1042:44 
SC1218 
PP-IMP04 
PP-IMP20 
SC1098 
SC1174 
PP-IMP12 
PP-IMP16 
U-REAENI 
SC1346:48 
U-REALFT 
SC1054 
SC1228 
PP-IMP08 
PP-IMP24 
SC1238 
PP-IMP28 
H*-CASH 
H+-MEANS 
H+NCASHB 

2006 
2669 

6 

2096 

2195 
2915 
2933 
2902 

3788 

2867 
3764 
2382 

3756 
3754 
3760 
2716 
2805 
3152 
3168 
2745 
2783 
3160 
3164 
2164 
2892 
2162 
2722 
2810 
3156 
3172 
2818 
3176 

Record Sequence within Sample Unit PP-RCSEQ 2003 

1147 1261 1375 1489 
193 449., 705 961 

1603 1717 1831 1945 
2293 2301 2309 2317 

106 362 618 a74 
127 383 639 895 

108 364 620 876 
134 390 646 902 

2664 2665 2666 2667 
3789 3790 3791 3792 

3784 3785 3786 3787 
3714 3719 3724 3729 
3738 3742 3746 3750 

3710 3711 3712 3713 

171 427 683 939 
170 426 682 938 
172 428 684 940 
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INDM TO SIPP RECTANGULAR CORE FILE 

REFERENCE MNEMONIC INTV MO 1 MO 2 MO 3 MO 4 
LOCA LOCA IDCA LOCA IDCA 
TION TION TION TION TION 

Reduction Group Code 
Reference Person, Person * 
Relationship to Ref. Person, Prev. Wave 
Relationship to Reference Person 
Relationship to Reference Person,Preedit 
Relationship to Sub/Secondary Fam. Ref. 
Relationship, Previous (New Persons) 
Relatives or Friends, Money from ($) 
Relatives or Friends, Money from, Imp Fl 
Relatives or Friends, Money from, Recfp. 
Relatives or Friends, Money from, Recip. 
Rent-Government Assistance 
Rent-Government Assistance, Unedited 
Rental Income Received in Gwn Name 
Rental Income Received, Joint 
Rental Income Received, Joint with Other 
Rental Income, Amt.Cleared with Other($) 
Rental Income, Amt.Cleared with Other($) 
Rental Income, Amt.Cleared, Joint ($) 
Rental Income, Amt.Cleared, Joint(S)4 MO 
Rental Income, Amt.Cleared, Own ($) 4 MO 
Rental Income, Amt.Cleared, Own Name($) 
Rental Income, Gross,' Imputation Flags 
Rental Income, Gross, in Cwn Name($)4 MO 
Rental Income, Gross, Joint ($) 4 MO. 
Rental Income, Imputation Flags 
Rental Property, Ownership 
Rental Property, Ownership (New) 
Retirement 
Retirement Income Types 
Retirement Income Types, Imputation Flag 
Retirement, et al, Other Payments ($) 
Retirement, et al, Other Payments, Recip 
Retiiement, et al, Other Payments, Recip 
Retirement, et al, Other Pmts, Imp Flags 
Roomers or Boardars, Income from ($) 
Roomers or Boarders, Income from, Imp Fl 
Roomers or Boarders, Income From, Recip 
Roomers or Boarders, Income from, Recip. 
Rotation Group 
Rotation Group, Previous (Rare) 
Royalties 
Royalties or Other Invest. Income($)4 MO 
Royalties or Other Investment Income 
Royalties or Other Investment Income ($) 
Royalties or Other Investment, Imp Flag 
Royalties, Ownership 
Royalties, Ownership (New) 
Salary--See Earnings 
SaVle Unit Identification No., Previous 

SU-RGC 
H*REFPER 
Pw-RRP 
RRP-* 
U-RRP 
FAMREL-* 
sco910: 12 
IS- 
ISlIMPO1:04 
RRCIPSUM 
ISlRRC* 
H*-LoRNT 
u*-LORNT 
012oYN-* 
J12OYN-* 
OJ12OYN* 
OJRTlZO* 
SC4620 
JRNT120* 
SC4606 
SC4614 
oRNT12o* 
G2-IMP16:22 
SC4612 
SC4604 
G2-IMP15:22 
ASSETSUM 
SC1650 
SC1360 
SC1360:80 
PP-IMP35:37 
138AMT* 
RECIPSUM 
138REC* 
138IMP01:04 
153AMW 
153IMPO1:04 
153REW 
RRCIPSUM 
SU-ROT 
PREVROT 
SC4702 
SC4720 
0405oyN* 
RAM4050* 
G2-IMP27 
ASSETSUM 
SC1652 

40 
1067 
2069 
2084 
2160 
2111 
2693 

55 311.. 567 823 

2080 2081 2082 2083 

2107 2108 2109 2110 

4697 4702 4707 4712 a 
4717 4718 4719 4720 

2431 
4693 4694 4695 4696 

107 363 619 875 
129 385 641 897 

5081 5082 5083 5084 
5057 5058 5059 5060 
5105 5106 5107 5108 
5109 5114 5119 5124 

5291 
5061 
. 

5066 5071 5076 
5272 
5284 

5085 5090 5095 5100 
5336 
5279 
5267 
5335 
2465 
3100 
2900 
2900 
3183 

4613 4618 4623 4628 
2418 

4609 4610 4611 4612 
4633 4634 4635 4636 
4753 4758 4763 4768 
4773 4684 4775 4776 
4749 4750 4751 4752 

2433 
15 

2214 
5298 
5315 

5177 5178 5179 5180 
5181 5186 5191 5196 

5347 
2467 
3101 

PREV-ID 2205 
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EXFERENCE 

-Sample Unit Identification Number 
Savings Accounts, in Own Name 
Savings Accounts, Joint 
Savings Accounts, Ownership 
Savings Accounts, Ownership (New) 
Savings Accounts, Regular/Passbook 
Scholarship, Fellowship or Grant, ex.VA 
School Breakfast 
School Breakfast 
School Breakfast, Imputation Flag 
School Lunches 
School Lunches 
School Lunches, Imputation Flag 
Secondary Family: Family Number 
Secondary Family: Relationship 
Securities, U.S. Government, Own. (New) 
Securities, U.S. Government, Ownership 
Segment Type 
Self Empl: Total Inc. for Bus. by MO.($) 
Self Empl: Total Inc. for Bus. by MO.($) 
Self Eatpl: Total Inc. for Bus., Imp Flag 
Self Empl: Total Inc. for Bus., Imp Flag 
Self-Employment Businesses, # in Samp.Un 
Self-Employment Income ($) 
Self-Employment Income (S) 
Self-Emplopant Income, Recipiency 
Self-Employment Income, Recipiency 
Sequence Number of Sample Unit 
Sex 
Sex of Family Householder 
Sex of Reference Person (Noninterview) 
Sex of Referance Person (Noninterviaw) 
Sex of Subfamily Householder 
Sex, Preadited 
Sick Pay ($) 
Sick Pay, Imputation Flags 
Sick Pay, Recipiency 
Sfck Pay, Recipiency 
Size of Family 
Size of Household 
Size of Household (NoninteNiew) 
Size of Household (Noninterview) 
Size of Subfamily 
Social Security Coverage 
Social Security Income ($> 
Social Security Income for Ch, Imp. Flag 
Social Security Income for Children ($) 
Social Security Income of Family (9) 
Social Security Income of Household (8) 

i 
SU-ID 6 
OlOOYN-* 4913 4914.' 4915 4916 
JlOOYN-* 4893 4894 4895 4896 
ASSETSUM 2456 
SC1626:30 3089 
SC4300 5201 
SC1670 3112 
H*-BREAK 259 515 771 1027 
H*-4840:46 279 535 791 1047 
H*-IMP17:20 295 551 807 1063 
H*-LUNCH 258 514 770 1026 
H*-4828:38 271 527 783 1039 
H*-IMP11:16 289 545 801 1057 
FAMNUM-* 2116 2112 2113 2114 2115 
FAMREL-+ 2111 2107 2108 2109 2110 
SC1638 3094 
ASSETSUM 2461 
H*-SEG 114 370 626 882 
SE12238:44 3469 
SE22238:44 3575 
SElCALO1:04 3517 3518 3519 3520 
SE2CAL01:04 3623 3624 3625 3626 
SU-TOTSE 34 
SElAMT* 3429 3434 3439 3444 
SE2AMT* 3535 3540 3545 3550 
SElREC* 3425 3426 3427 3428 
SEPREC* 3531 3532 3533 3534 
SUSEQNUM 1 
SEX 2095 
F*-KIND 1110 1224 1338 1452 
H*-SEX 109 365 621 877 
u*-SEX 135 391 647 903 
S*-KIND 1566 1680 1794 1908 
U-SEX 2194 
112AKr* 3998 4003 4008 4013 
112IHP01:04 4018' 4019 4020 4021 
RECIPSUH 2392 
IuRRc* 3994 3995 3996 3997 
F*NuHpER 1097 1211 1325 1439 
H*-NP 1200 60 316 572 828 
H*-SIZE 110 366 622 a78 
U*-SIZE 136 392 648 904 
s*NuMPER 1553 1667 1781 1895 
SOCSEC* 2660 2661 2662 2663 
IOlAlJm 3631 3636 3641 3646 
IO~IKPO6:09 3706 3707 3708 3709 
KDssAMT* 3655 3659 3663 3667 
PSOCSEC 1169 1283 1397 1511 
H*SOCSEC 221 477 733 989 

Social Security Income of Subfamily ($1 S*SOCSEC 1625 1739 1853 1967 

MNEMONIC INTV MO 1 MO 2 MO 3 MO 4 
IDCA LOCA LOCA LOCA LOCA 
TION TION TION TION TION 

INDEX TO SIPP RECTANGULAR CORE FILE 



INDEX TO SIPP RECTANGULAR CORE FILE 

RRFRRENCE MNEMONIC INTV MO 1 MO 2 MO 3 MO 4 
LQCA LOCA lDcA UCA KXA 
TION TION TION TION TION 

PP-IMP32 
SC1346:48 
SC1342 
PP-IMP33 
SC1352 
SC1286 
IOlIMPOS 
RECIPSUM 
1olREc* 
SS3068 
KIDSSYN* 
SS3006:12 
SSRECIND 
IOlIMPOl:O4 
SS3064:66 
PNSP-* 
u-PNSP 
Pw-PNSP 
103m 
103IMPO1:04 
F*-SSI 
H*-SSI 
s*-SSI 
RECIPSUH 
SC1354 
103REC* 
PP-IMP34 
SC1288 

3180 
2892 
2890 
3181 
2897 
2860 
3705 
2381 

Social Security Payments, Imput. Flag 
Social Security Payments, Reason 
Social Security Payments, Receipt 
Social Security Pmts for Child, Imp Fig 
Social Security Pmts for Children, Recip 
Social Security Pmts,New Since Last Wave 
Social Security Recip for Whom, Imp Flag 
Social Security Recipiency 
Social Security Recipiency 
Social Security Recipiency for Children 
Social Security Recipiency for Children 
Social Security Recipiency for Whom 
Social Security Recipiency Type 
Social Security, Imputation Flag 
Social Security, Type of Check 
Spouse Person Number 
Spouse Person Number, Preedited 
Spouse Person Number, Previous Wave 
SSI ($1 
SSI Imputation Flags 
SSI Income of Family ($1 
SSI Income of Household ($) 
SSI Income of Subfamily ($) 
SSI. Recipiency 
SSI, Recipiency 
SSI, Recipiency 
SSI, Recipiency, Imputation Flag 
SSI, Recipiency, New Since Last Wave 
State Government Pension--See Pension 
State of Residence 
State of Ssmple Unit at Inception 
State Unemployment Camp--See Unemp Comp 
Stock Dividend Checks 
Stock Dividend Checks in Own Nemo 
Stock Dividend Checks, Imputation Flags 
Stock Dividend Checks, Joint 
Stock Dividends Received in Own Name (S) 
Stock Dividends Received, Imput. flag 
Stock Dividends Received, Joint 
Stock Dividends Received, Joint ($) 
Stock Dividends Received, Own ($) 4 Ko. 
Stock Dividends Reinvested 
Stock Dividends Reinvested, Imput. Flag 
Stock Dividends Reinvested, Joint 
Stock Dividends Reinvested, Joint (S) 
Stock Dividends Reinvested, Joint($)4 MO 
Stock Dividends Reinvested, Gun ($) 4 MO 
Stock Dividends Reinvested, Oun Name 
Stock Dividends Reinvested, Own Name($) 
Stocks or Mutual Funds. Cwnershin 

3627 

3734 

3628 

3735 

3629 

3736 

3630 

3737 
3681 

3673 
3671 

3701 

2118 

3702 

2121 

3703 

2124 

3704 

.2127 
3677 
2130 
2188 
2071 

3797 3802 3807 3812 
3817 3818 3819 3820 
1175 1289 1403 1517 ! 

227 483 739 995 
1631 1745 1859 1973 

2383 
2898 

3793 3794 3795 3796 
3182 
2861 

92 348 860 H*-STATE 
SU-STATE 38 

SC4500 
OllORYN* 
G2-IMPO9:ll 
JllORYN* 
ODIRllO* 
GZ-IMP10 
SC4504 
JDIRl10+ 
SC4508 
SC4512 
G2-IMP12:14 
J llOCYN* 
JDICllO* 
SC4516 
SC4518 
0110cyN* 
ODICllO* 
ASSETSUM 

5239 
4997 

4977 
5001 

4998 

4978 
5005 

4999 

4979 
5009 

5000 

4980 
5013 

5329 

5330 
5241 

4981 4985 4989 4993 
5247 
5253 
5332 

5017 5018 5019 5020 
5021 5025 5029 5033 

5255 
5260 

5038 
5045 

5039 
5049 

504, 
5053 

5037 
5041 

2464 
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INDEX TO SIPP RECTANGULAR CORE FILE 

REFERENCE MNEMONIC 

Stocks or Mutual Funds, Ownership (New) 
Stratum Code for Variance Estimation 
Student Aid 
Student Aid, Amount Per Term 
Student Aid, Amount Per Term, Imp Flag 
Student Aid, Imputation Flag 
Student Loan, Guaranteed 
Student Loan, National Direct 
Subfamilies, Number in Household 
Subfamily compos. Change, Month-to-Month 
Subfamily Food Stamps ($) 
Subfamily Income, AFpC ($) 
Subfamily Income, Earnings ($) 
Subfamily Income, Federal SSI (S) 
Subfemlly Income, Means-Tested Cash ($) 
Subfamily Income, Other (S) 
Subfamily Income, Property ($) 
Subfamily Income, Social Security ($) 
Subfamily Income, Total (S) 
Subfamily Income, Unemployment,($) 
Subfamily Income, Veterans Payments ($) 
Subfamily Membership 
Subfamily Reference Person, Person # 
Subfamily Relationship 
Subfamily Sequence Number 
Subfamily Size 
Subfamily Type: Sex of Householdek 
Subfamily: Family Number 
Subsidized Housing 
Supplemental Educ. Opportunity Grant 
Supplemental Security Income--See SSI 
Tenure 
Tenure, Unedited 
Transfer Income of Family ($) 
Transfer Income of Household.(S) 
Transfer Income of Subfamily ($) 
Transfer Income, Means-tested Total (S) 
Tuition and Fees ($) 
Tuition and Fees ($), Imputation Flag 
Type of Housing Unit 
U.S. Government Securities, Ownership 
Unemployment Benefits, Supplemental 
Unemployment Benefits, Supplemental ($) 
Unemployment Benefits, Supplemental Ret 
Unemployment Benefits, Supplemental, Imp 
Unemployment Benefits, Supplemental, Ret 
Unemployment Compensation, Other ($) 
Unemployment Compensation, Other, Imp Fl 
Unemployment Compensation, Other, Recip 
Unemployment Compensation, Other, Recip. 

SC1648 
H*-SPRAT 
SC1660:78 
SC1684:92 
PP-IMP80:82 
PP-IMP76:77 
SC1676 
SC1678 
H*-SSCNT 
SCHANGE* 
S+-FDSTP 
s*-AFDC 
s*-EARN 
s*-SSI 
s*-T&u? 
s*-OTHER 
s*-PROP 
S+SOCSEC 
SmOTINC 
s*-UNEM 
s*-VETS 
FAWEP-* 
s*REFPER 
FAHREL-* 
S*-NUXBR 
s*NuKPER 
S*-KIND 
FAMNUM-* 
H*-LORNT 
SC1666 

H*-TENUR 
u*-TENUR 
F*-TRAN 
Ii*-TRAN 
s*-TRAN 
PP-TRAN* 
SC1682 
PP-IMP79 
H*-LVQTR 
ASSETSUM 
SC1242 
106AMT* 

INTV MO 1 MO 2 MO 3 MO 4 
LOCA LOCA LOCA LOCA LOCA 
TION TION TION TION TION 

3099 
90 346. 602 l 858 

3105 
3122 
3217 
3213 
3113 
3114 

2106 

ill1 

2116 

3108 

3116 
3216 
1075 
2461 
2821 

53 
2229 
1655 
1649 
1596 
1631 
1611 
1618 

-1603 
1625 
1588 
1637 
1643 
2102 
1555 
2107 
1547 
1553 
1566 
2112 

107 

105 361 617 873 
126 382 638 a94 

1155 1269 1383 1497 
201 457 713 969 

1611 1725 1839 1953 
2325 2332 2339 2346 

101 

3853 3858 3863 3868 

- 
309 565 821 

2230 2231 2232 
1769 1883 1997 
1763 1877 1991 
1710 la24 1938 
1745 1859 1973 
1725 1839 1953 
1732 1846 1960 
1717 1831 1945 
1739 1853 1967 
1702 1816 1930 
1751 1865 1979 
1757 la71 1985 
2103 2104 2105 
1669 1783 1897 
2108 2109 2110 
1661 1775 1889 
1667 1781 1895 
1680 1794 1908 
2113 2114 2115 

363 619 a75 

357 613 869 

RECIPSUM 2386 
106IMPO1:04 3873 3874 3875 3876 
106REC* 3849 3850 3851 3852 
107AMT* 3881 3886 3891 3896 
107IMP01:04 3901 3902 3903 3904 
RECIPSUM 2387 
107REC* 3877 3878 3879 3880 
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INDEX TO SIPP RECTANCULAR CORE FILE 

REFERENCE MNEMONIC INTV MO. 1 MO 2 HO 3 MO 4 
LOCA l&CA LOCA UXA tOCA 
TION TION TION TION TION 

2'820 Unenrploynient Compensation, State 
Unemployment Compensation, State (S) 
Unemployment Compensation, State Imp Flg 
Unemployment Compensation, State, Recip 
Unemployment Compensation, State, Recip. 
Unemployment Compensation, State,Imp Fig 
Unemployment Income of Family ($) 
Unemployment Income of Household ($> 
Unemployment Income of Subfamily (S) 
Union Pension--See Pension 
Unit Type 
Unit Type, Unedited 
Units in Structure 
Units in Structure, Unedited 
VA Educational Assistance Prog., Other 
VA Income Questionnaire 
Variance Estimation: Half Sample Code 
Variance Estimation: Stratum Code 
Version Number of File 
Veteran Payments Coverage 
Veteran Status 
Veteran Status 
Veteran Status, Unedited 
Veteran: Length of Service 
Veteran: Period of Service 
Veteran: Service Connected Disability 
Veteran: VA Disability Rating 
Veterans Camp. or Pension for Widow 
Veterans Camp., New Since Last Wave 
Veterans Compensation or Pension 
Veterans Compensation or Pension ($) 
Veterans Compensation or Pension, Imp Fl 
Veterans Compensation or Pension, Recip 
Veterans Compensation or Pension, Recip 
Veterans Compensation or Pension,Imp Flg 
Veterans Educational Benefits' 
Veterans Payments for Family ($) 
Veterans Payments for Subfamily (S) 
Veterans Payments to Household (S) 
Veterans: Death of Husband from Sewice 
Veterans : Death of Husband, Input. Flag 
Wage or Salary Jobs, # in Sample Unit 
Wage Rate ($) 
Wage Rate ($) 
Wage kte, Imputation Flag 
Wage Rate, Imputation Flag 
Want for Job When Not Looking 
Want for Job When Not Looking 
Want for Job When Not Looking, Imp Flag 
Wave 

SC1240 
IOS- 
1051Mp01:04 
RECIPSUM 
IOSREC* 
PP-IMP29 
F*-UNEMP 
H*-UNEKP 
s*-UNEHP 

3825 3830 3835 3840 
3845 3846 '-' 3847 3848 

2385 

3177 
3821 3822 3823 3824 

1181 1295 1409 1523 
233 489 745 1001 

1637 1751 1865 1979 

H*-LVQTR 
U*-LVQTR 
H*-UNITS 
U*-UNITS 
SC1668 
VET3060 
H*-HSC 
H*-STRAT 
VERSION 
vETs* 
VETSTAT 
SC1330 
U-VET 
SC1332 
U-SRVDTE 
SC1334 
SC1336 
SC1430 
SC1290 
scl33a 
108AMT* 
108IlG01:04 
RECIPSUM 
IOIRRC* 
PP-IMP31 
SC1662:68 
PC-VETS 
s*-VETS 
H*-VETS 
SC1456 
PP-IMP47 
SU-TOTWS 
wsl-2028 
WS2-2028 
WSlIhPOS 
WS2IXPO5 
SC0150 
SC1224 
PP-IMP22 
U*ITH38A 

1075 101 357 613 869 
122 378 634 890 
103 359 615 871 
124 380 636 892 

3111 
3955 

89 345 601 a57 
90 346 602 858 

5348 

2148 
2882 
2201 
2883 
2202 
2885 
2887 
2934 
2862 
2888 

2636 2637 2638 2639 
L 

3909 3914 3919 3924 
3937 3958 3959 3960 

2388 
3905 3906 3907 3908 

3179 
3106 

1187 1301 1415 1529 
1643 1757 1871 1985 

239 495 751 1007 
2946 
3195 

32 
3293 
3378 
3324 
3409 
2720 
2808 
3170 

138 394 650 906 
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INDEX TO SIPP RECTANCUIAR CORE FILE 

REFERENCE 

Work-Study Program, Imputation Flag 
Worker's Compensation 
Worker's Compensation ($> 
Worker's Compensation, Imputation Flags 
Worker's Compensation, Recip, Imp Flag 
Worker's Compensation, Recipiency 
Worker's Compensation, Recipiency 
Worker's Compensation, Recipiency 
Worker's Compensation,New Since bt.Wave 
Year of Birth, Preedited 
Year, Calendar 
Year, Calendar 
Year, Calendar 
Years of School Completed-See Education 

. 

MNEMONIC INTV MO 1 MO 2 MO 3 MO 4 
LOCA LOCA LOCA LOCA LOCA 
TION TION TION TION TION 

PP-IMP82 
SC1394 
11oAMT* 
IlOIMPOl:O4 
PP-IMP30 
RECIPSUM 
SC1246 
11oRxc* 
SC1302 
U-BRTHYR 
H*-YEAR 
m-YEAR 
s*-YEAR 

3219 
2916 

3970 3975" 3980 3985 
3990 3991 3992 3993 

3178 
2390 
2823 

3966 3967 3968 3969 
2868 
2180 

47 303 559 815 
1095 1209 1323 1437 
1551 1665 1779 1893 
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INDEX TO SIPP.RECTANGULAR CORE FILE 

MNEMONIC INTV MO 1 MO 2 MO 3 MO 4 
UXA LOCA LJXA LOCA L4XA 
TION TION TION TION TION 

REFERENCE 

PP-WAVE 2005 
U*CCWAVE 118 376. 630 886 
H*ITM36A 131 387 643 899 
PP-IMPlO:ll 3158 
PP-IMP14:lS 3162 

2725 
2764 

sclosa:96 
SC1136:72 
WSl-WKS* 
wsz-WRS 
WKspER* 
WKSLOK* 
WEEKSLK 
PP-IMP02 
PP-IMP19 
sc1004:40 
SC1216 
PP-IMP13 
WKWJOB 
sc1100:34 
SElWKS* 
SEZWKS* 
WKSJB* 
WKSwop* 
wEEKsA 
F*-WGT 
H*-BW 
H*-WGT 
FNLWGT-* 
S*-WGT 
oTHwELF* 
124AMT* 
124IMPO1:04 
ow3034:54 
RRCIPSUM 
124REC* 
SC1484: 98 
PP-IMP51:52 
wIccov* 
WICVAL* 
125IMPOl:O4 
RECIPSUM 
SC1494 
wIc3138:44 
SC1426:52 
PP-IMP45 

Wave 
Wave in Which HH Came Into Existence 
Wave Number 
Weeks Absent Without Pay, Imput. Flag 
Weeks Absent Without Pay, Imput. Flag 
Weeks Absent Without Pay, Specific Weeks 
Weeks Absent Without Pay, Specific Weeks 
Weeks Employed During Month 
Weeks Employed During Month 
Weeks in Month, Total 
Weeks Looking for Work During Ho., # of 
Weeks Looking for Work, Specific Week 
Weeks Looking or on Layoff, Imput. Flag 
Weeks Looking or on Layoff, Imput. Flag 
Weeks Looking or on Layoff, Specific Wk. 
Weeks Looking or on Layoff, Specific Wk. 
Weeks With a Job, Imputation Flags 
Weeks With a Job, Specific Week 
Weeks With a Job, Specific Weeks 
Weeks With Business 
Weeks With Business 
Weeks With Job During Month, Number of 
Weeks Without Pay During Month, b of 
Weeks Without Pay, Specific Week 
Weight of Family 
Weight of Household, Base 
Weight of Household, Final 
Weight of Person 
Weight of Subfamily 
Welfare Payments, Other, Coverage 
Welfare, Other ($) 
Welfare, Other, Imputation Flags 
Welfare, Other, Persons Covered (by #) 
Welfare, Other, Recipiency 
Welfare, Other, Recipiency 
Welfare, Type of 
Welfare, Type of, Imputation Flags 
WIG Covera* 
WIC Voucher Value 
WIC, Imputation Flags 
WIC, Recipiency 
WIC, Recipiency 
WIC, Recipiency 
Widow's Pension 
Widow's Pension, Imputation Flag 
Women, Infants & Childrens Prog--See WIG 
Work Anytime During 4 Months 
Work Each Week of Reference Per.,Imp Flg 
Work Each Week of Reference Period 
Work-Studv Pronram 

2525 
3150 
3167 
2697 
2804 
3161 
2481 
2746 

2503 

1207 
2057 

4255 
2404 

2960 
3199 

4294 
2405 
2964 

2932 
3193 

sc1000 2695 
PP-IMP09 3157 
SC1056 2724 
SC1692 3130 

3251 3252 3253 3254 
3336 3337 3338 3339 
2473 2474 2475 2476 - 
2521 2522 2523 2524 

3421 3422 3423 3424 
3527 3528 3529 3530 
2477 2478 2479 248C 
2499 2500 2501 2502 

1115 1229 1343 1457 
65 321 577 a33 
77 333 589 845 

2017 2027 2037 2047 
1571 1685 1799 1913 
2656 2657 2658 2659 
4235 4240 4245 4250 
4286 4287 4288 4289 

4231 4232 4233 4234 

2552 2553 2554 2555 
2556 2560 2564 2568 

4290 4291 4292 4293 
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HOW TO USE THE DATA DICTIONARY 

The Data Dictionary describes the contents and record layout of the public-use 
computer tape file. The first line of each data item description gives the data 
name, size of the data field, relative begin position of the field (topical 
module data dictionary only), and the begin position of the field. The term 
TABLE may follow if the data item contains data dimensioned in an array (i.e.- 6 
cells of 3-characters each: 18 total characters for the field). 

The next few lines contain descriptive text and any applicable notes. 
Categorical value codes and labels are given where needed. Comment notes marked 
by an (*) are provided throughout. Comments should be removed from the 
machine-readable version of the data dictionary before using it to help access 
the data file. 

DATA. 8 characters--alphabetic, numeric, and the special character (-). No 
other special characters are used. It may be a mnemonic such as “Hl-STATE” 
or “HHMORTG” , or a sequential identifier such as “SC3138, ” “TMIP132, ” or 
“WS-IMP01 , ” Data item names are unique throughout the entire file. 

SIZE. 9 characters-- numeric (10 characters in topical module). The size of 
a data item is given in characters. Indication of implied decimal places is 
provided in notes. 

RELATIVE BEGIN 10 characters--numeric. Contains the location within the 
topical module-of the first character position of the data item field. 

BEGIN -* 9 characters-- numeric (10 characters in topical module). Contains 
the location in the data record of the first character position of the data 
item field. 

The first line of the data item description begins with the character "D" 
(left-justified. two characters). The "D" flag indicates lines in the data 
dictionary containing the name and location (size and begin) position of each 
data item. This information (in machine-readable form) can be used to help 
access the data file. The line beginning with the character “U” describes the 
universe- for that item. Lines containing categorical value codes and labels 
follow the universe description. In the core dictionary, only the line 
containing the first value code and label begins with the character “V.” In the 
topical module dictionary, all lines containing value codes and labels begin 
with the character “V. ” The special character (.) denotes the start of the 
value labels. Three examples of data item descriptions follow: 

CORE DICTIONARY 

DATA SIZE BEG IN 

D WSl-2030 1 3297 
During the 4-month period how often 
was.. .paid on the job ? 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Once a week 
2 .Once each 2 weeks 
3 .Once a month 
4 .Twice a month 
5 .Some other way 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

D WEEKSLK 18 2525 TABLE 
Was this person looking for work 
or on layoff during this week of the 
reference period. There are 18 answer 
fields. one for each week of the 
reference period. 

U Persons 15 years old or old 
V 0 .Not applicable 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

TOPICAL MODULE DICTIONARY 
RELATIVE 

DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

D TM8528 1 2 5362 
Check item T14 
Is this housing unit a mobile home 

U Reference persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM8608 
V 2 .No 
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SMPLE INIT 

oaesl.rl 5 1 
Sequence number of sample unit 
Primary sort key. Range = ~JZOOO. 

U All sample units 

0 al-10 9 6 
S8mpIe unit Identifier 
Uniw scrambled combination oi the 
PmUJ S@glmntJ and serial nU!UbeP!, a+ 
thp original sample address. Llsed 
ta match wmple units from different 
mws . 

U All sample units 

Da-ROT 1 15 
&t8tIon groUPa tinge = iJd&. 

U All sample units 

OskHcNTl 2 16 
lkmber of households in sample for 
month 1 a+ the rebrence period. 
Range - iJ= 

U All umplm units 

D§H=CNT2 2 10 
briber of hauseholds in sample for 
month 2 of the tdorence period. 
km - lJ= 

U Al I sample units 

o- 2 20 
Number a+ households in sample +or 
mmth 3 of the reference pwiad. 
bn#-1Ja 

U All sample units 

d-4 2 P. 
hbber of househalcb in Wlnple far 
month b of thm reference period. 
!?8- * 1,s 

U All sample units 

OSJ+lUUE 2 24 
Number af households in sample as o+ 
the intewiw d8te. tinge = 1,s 

U All sample units 

D skT0Tl-H 2 26 
Total number o+ households 
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SWPLE lNIT 

DATA SE BEtIN 

(8ddress ID’s) in the srmple unit. 
R8nge - 1~30. 

U All rrmple units 

0 WTOTFF 2 20 
Tot81 number of f8milies 8nd pseudo 
f8mi I ies in the ranpIe unit. A 
pseudo family is 8n indiuidwl uho 
is not rel8ted to 8nyune else in the 
household in which he liws. It auy 
be 8 person who liws 8lone. F8miIy 
inform8tion for 8 pseudo f8mily is 
shown in the f8milv sections of the 
person record. R8nge - 0,613. 

U All sample unitS 

0 SJ-TOW 2 30 
Tot81 number of person retards 
for this srmple unit. R8nge - 0~60. 

U Ail sample unitr 

D SJ-TOW 2 J;! 
Tot81 number Of w8ge or S818ried 
businesses reported for members of 
the sample unit. E8ch person in the 
s8mele unit m8y report UP to two 
u8gc or srlrried businesses. 
Rmge = 0~30. 

U All 88mole units 

D SJ-TOTS 2 30 
Tot81 number of sei+emp!oyment 
businesses reported for members of 
the s8lapIe unit. Gth person in 
the seme unit ny rmrt up to tuo 
selfwlmnt businesses. 
b79e = oJ=. 

U All sample units 

0 SJ-TO- 2 36 
Total number of persons in the sample 
unit who receive sane sort of incume 
8s the result of ownership of some 
8SSettS). R8nge * 0~30. 

U Alt urnpI* units 

0 MATE 2 30 
FIPS State code for the S8mple unit 



S#fLE LNIT 

. 

DATA SIZE EGIN 

U Al I s8mple units 
- v Ol.Al8b8fm 

W.Arironr 
OS.Ark8nsrs 
O6.C8liforni8 
06.CoIor8do 
09.Connecticut 
l0.Del8wre 
il.District of Columbie 
lZ.Fiorid8 - 
13.Gem9i8 
lS.H8wri i 
l7.illinois 
18. Indi8ne 
19. Ious 
20. KInS8S 
Zl .Kentucky 
Z.Louis i8ne 
23.Maine 
24.rJIwYl8nd 
iS.M8%88chusetts 
26.Michig8n 
27.Minnes,at8 
29.Missour i 

_ 31 .Nebr8sk8 
34.New Jersey 
36.New York 
37.North Gro I 
39.Ohio 
a.ok I8homa 
61. Oregon 
1Z.PennsyIv8n i 
bh.RhOd 1818 n 

in8 

4S.South Grol ine 
07. Tennessee 
40. Texw 
Sl.Virginir 
S3.Wlshington 
SS.Wisconsin 
9[3.I&hOJ fhl hXimJ hl+h CkkOt8J Tim 
9l.flississippi~ West Virgin18 

DSJ-RGC 3 40 
Reduction group code l st8blished to make 

l esily reduce s8mple size 
+rom nmster segment t8pe. 

it possible to 
i + McnS8rYJ 
tinge = oJ101 

U Al I s8mele units 
V 000 .Not rpplitob 

+rrme 
Is fcr tznver8ge improvement 
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DATA SIZE EGIN 

9 Hl-POOID 2 43 
Current 8ddress IO. - This field 
differentirtes households within 
the S8IM p8UJ 88m8ntJ 8nd Seri8l; . 
th8t i%J households which originrte 
out of an origin81 sample household 

U All households 

0 H1-PCM-l 2 4s 
Month far which this household is 
defined. 
ihng8 = 1J12 

U All households 

0 HI-‘fl%R 2 67 
Ye8r for which this household is 
deiined. 
Range - 03J06 

U All howeholds 

0 H1-W 2 49 
Number of f8n i I i eS end pseudo 
f8mi lies in this household in month 1 
of the reference period. 
hnm = oJ= 

U Al I houSeholds 

OHl-FKNT 2 51 
Count of number of f8miIr groups 
(excluding related subf8milies) in 
this household in month 1 of the 
reference period. 
hI?g8 = oJ= 

U All households 

0 HlSGCM 2 53 
Count oi number of rel8ted subf8mily 
gruups in this hotaehold in month 1 
of the reference period. 
t?8nge = oJ= 

U Al I households 

OHlREFPW S 55 
Entry 8ddrns IO 8nd person number of 
the household reference person in 
month 1 of the reference period 

U Al I houSehuld, 

. 

0 Hl-IP 2 60 
Number ai persons in household in 



month 1 of the reference period 
hnge - 0130 

U All hauseholds 

0 HI-HIS 1 62 
Monthly household interview st8tw 

U Ail households 
V 1 .Interview 

2 .Nonintervieu 
3 .Not in umple 

0 Hl-IMl 2 a 
Lbw 1 household interview status 

U All hareholds 
V 00 .Nat 8 w8ve 1 household 

01 .Interviewed 
02 .No me hame 
m .Temeor8rily 8bsent 
04 .Refused 
OS .Urwble to locate 
06 Ather 
09 .Vaunt 

10 .Ocapied by persons with lRE 
11 Jnfit or to be demolished 
12 .hdmr C6mtPUCtionJ IVat PHdr 
13 .Converted to tempor8ry business 

or StOr8ge 

10 .Unocc~ied tent or tr8iler site 
15 .Pemit gr8ntedr mnstruction not 

started 
16 .Othor type B 
17 .Demol ished 
16 .House or tr8 i ler moved 
19 .Conwrted to permment business 

or stnr8m 

20 Jlerged 
21 .corubmd 
P .Other 

D Hl-FILU 12 &5 
Zero Filler 

DHl-lAm 10 TI 
Household weight-month 1. 
Four implied decimal places. 
bng. - ~.~~oJ~~ooo.oooo 

U All households 

0 Hlf1112 2 07 
Zero Filler 



DATA SIZ EEGIN 

09 
v8r i8nce 

0 Hl+6C 1 
H8lf s8mple code for 

U All houeeholds 
nt iumt ion 

0 H15TRAT 2 
str8tUiII code for wr 

U At I households 

90 
i8me l st im8t ion 

0 HisTAlE 2 92 
FiP5 State code tar the houeehold 

U Al I households 
v 01 .Al8b8m8 

04 .AritoM 
s .~k8nS8S 

06 .C8liforni8 
08 .tolor8do 
09 .Connectieut 
10 .Del8wre 
11 .District of Columbi8 
12 .Floridr 
13 .Geargir 
15 .Hmmii 
17 .Illinois 
18 .IndirM 
19 .IoiAa 
20 .K8nsas 

21 .Kentucky 
P .Louisian8 
23 .M8ine 
2& .l%rylrnd 
25 .rl8%88chusett% 

26 .Hichig8n 
27 .Minnesot8 
29 .Mtssouri 
30 .rbntaM 
31 hebr8sk8 
z .Newd8 
35 .New Hampshire 
So .kw Jersey 
36 .Nmw York 
37 .North Grolim 
30 .North 08kot8 
39 .Ohio 
60 .Okl8home 
01 .Oreyon 
42 .Pennsylumi8 
WI .&ode ist8nd 
45 South Grol i nr 



OATA SE EGIN 

A7 .Tennessee 
A0 .Tews 
A9 .lJwh 
SO .Vermont 
51 .Virgini8 
S3 .tishington ’ 
55 .Wisconsin 
90 .Idahos New hXiCoJ %ufh hkOt8J &aming 
91 Jlississippir Welt Virginir 

0 Hl-I’ElRO 1 96 
HStropoliUn subsrmple 

U All households 
V 1 .In metropolitrn subsrmpte 

2 .l+bt in metropoIit8n subs8mple (nuv be 
metro or nonmetro) 

D Hl-fSA A 9s 
fdenti+irble FSA/cFw codes 8s 
de+ined in 1983 

U Al I householdg 
V 0000 .Not In metropolit8n subsample OCI mt 

in 8n identiilrble MSA 
0160 .Albrny5chenect8drTroy~ NY 
ObQo .&I%tinJ m 
0840 .Bewmont-Port Arthur, TX 
1000 .8iPIIIi@WrIJ & 
1lP .0aston-Lawrente-S8lem~ M-tW MSA 

(prrt in Fys only) 
1282 .&r+f8to-Ni8s8r8 F8ttSr m m 
1602 .Chic8gc&8ry%8ke County (IL), 

IL-IN-WI CpGLI (parts in IL 8nd 
IN only) 

16AZ .cinCinn8ti+hmiltonJ W-KY-IN m 
(urts in Cl+ 8nd KY only) 

1692 .Cimml8nd-Akran-Lor8in~ OH CMSA 
16Aa .tilunbu%~ al 
1922 .08I I8s+ort L&rthr TX USA 
Too0 .08yton5priny+ield~ W 
201S .Denver+aulderr CO CFSA 
2162 .Detroit+n &bOrJ MI CM% 
2400 .&Jgene+pringiiUid# m 
2860 .FrnmJ a 
3120 .Greensboro-Winston58lem-i4igh 

Points K 
m .~rrisburg+eb8nan-c8rtistSr PA 
W .Hartford-Ntllr Brit8in-Middletownr 

CT- 
3320 .kbmlUlUJ HI 

..: c 
. ..>.. - 

‘X. 



A0 

3362 .Houston-Galveston-Br8zori8J TX CMSA 
3b80 .Idi8MWti%J IN 
3162 .K8nsrs city, MM<8nS88 CityJ E m 

(part in HO only) 
A000 .hmrrter~ PA 
4.472 Los AngeIes4uheim-RiversideJ CA 

AZ0 .H8dironJ WI 
A920 .timPhisJ TN-M-IS (wrt in TN only) 
49X .Mirmi-fort LaUderdrIer l% 6w 
n .~ilw8ukec(PocineJ WI (=MjA 
sib0 .MobilUJ cy. 
5360 .N8shuilleJ TN 
S&&l .New Haven-Meridenr CT 
SS60 .New Orle8nss IA 
56132 .hw York-fJorthern N.J+.ong IslrndJ 

NY-NJ-CT CMSA 
5880 .Oklrhoma CitYJ Q< 
5920 .OM~J S-IA (part in E only) 
5960.ori8ndO~ i=iw 
6162 .Phil8delphi8-Witmington-Trenton, 

PA-NJ-oE-fQ U’S4 (parts in PAJ 
k!J 8nd E Only) 

6200 .Phoenixr AZ 
bpgz .Pi ttsburgkflarver v8 I IeyJ PA CFw 
&&? .Portlond~8ncouverr 0Fz-W o?sA 

(wrt in OR only) 
60AO .RochesterJ NY 
6920 .Saeramentor CA 
?UZ .St. Louis-E. St Louis*Itonr MO-LL 

USA (urt in MD only) 
7000 .Snlem~ CR 
‘R10 .%n htonioJ m 
m l tin oio)oJ a 
m .Sm Fr8nsiscwbkl8nd5an Jose, CA 

‘1560 .Scr8nton+lilkes+srre~ PA 
8oM3 .+rlmfiUldr l% 
B .T8Ht. %t8r%bUr~Iurwt8rJ h 
8100 .ToledoJ ct4 
8520 .TucsonJ AZ 
0560 .Tuls8r cu 
MAO .LbshingtonJ DC-W-VA 
8960 .&St P8tm 6HCh-BOC8 Raton-oetr8r 

6e8chJ h 
=AU .bhrcesterr tW 
m .YorkJ PA 
9320 .YOUng8toWn+rrenJ w 



Al 

DATA SE BEtLN 

* w 
* Editmd control c8rd fieide W 
* * 

0 Hl-KCS 1 W 
bntrol urd item 136 - access to 
the unit 

U Al I houeeholds 
V 0 .hbt awlic8ble 

1 .Direct - skip to hausunit 
2 .Throuyh 8notkr unit 

0 Hl-KTci-N 1 100 
Control urd item 13c - kitchen 
f8ci I ities 

u Al I households 
V 0 .Not 8pplic8ble 

1 .For this unit only 
2 .Alro used by 8nother househal d 
3 .NoM 

0 Hl-LW;ITR 2 101 
Control urd i tew lm 8nd 13E - 
housing/other unit 

U Al I households 
V 00 .Not 8pplicebte 

01 .&USUJ apWtm8ntJ flat 
UZ .Hu in mntrrmient hotel3 motel etc. 
03 .kIJ #PIMn8nt in tr8f?%ient kat8lJ 

IIIOtelJ tic: 

OA Au in rooming houee 
05 Jbbile home or trriler with no permanent 

roofadded 
06 .PMile home or treiler uith one or more 

pwawnont rooms 8dd8d 
07 .HJ not specified l bove . 
08 .&arters not hu in rooming or borrdiny 

hwse 
09 .Lhit not wmwb8nt in tr8n8iwt hot8lJ 

motel9 etc. 
10 .Unocrueied tent or treiler site 
11 .Other unit mt specitied 8boue 

DHl-lNITS 2 103 
Control card item 14 - number of units 
in StPUCtUrUJ both occupied 8nd aunt 

U All households 
v 00 .?dOt 8wlic8bte 
V 01 .Only ‘other’ units 



- 02 .l%bl le home or tr8i Ier 
03 .OneJ deuched 
04 .or#J 8tt8ched 
05 .Two 

z :z 
00 .lO-19 
09 .2a49 
10 SO or more 

0 kENJ? 1 105 
Control c8rd item 15 - 8re the living 
quwters 

U All households 
V 1 .Owned or being bought by someone 

in the household 
2 .Rented for c8sh 
3 .OcEupied without payment oi ush rent 

0 Hl+IEE 1 106 
Control urd ita l&A - is the residence 
in 8 public housing PrOjeCti th8t isJ 

is it owned by 8 lout housing ruthority 
U All households 

I icab v 0 .Not l pp 
1 .Yes 
2 *No 

le 

0 Hl-LU?NT 
Contro I 

1 107 
card item 168 - 8re you plying 

lower rent becruse the Feder8lJ %8t8J 

or loc8l government is p8ying p8rt of 
the cost 

u Al I households 
V 0 .Not 8ppI iuble 

1 .Yes 
2 .fw 

II Hl-RKE 1 108 
Control urd item 37A - r8ce of 
reierence person - only 8nswered when 
houeehuld is type A noninterview 

U Type A noninterview hwseholds 
V 0 .Not repIic8bie 

1 .White 
2 .Blrck 
3 .Ameriun Indi8nj Eskimo or Aleut 
A .Asirn or P8citic Islrnder 



DATA SIZE EGIN 

0 HlsD( 1 109 
Control c8rd Item 378 - sex of reference 
person - only applit8ble for type A 
mninterview households 

U Type A nonintervieu households 
V 0 .kt 8ppli~bie 

1 .rhlm 
2 .Female 

D HlSIZE 2 110 
Control cerd item 3X - size of 
hOusehold - Only rpPlic8ble for type A 
mninterview households. R8nge * 0~30 

U Type A naninterview households 
v 00 .Not Ippl iceble 
* + 
* freedited control urd section + 
* * 

0 HlS 2 112 
Semele code - indicates penel yeer 

U All households 

0 Hl-Sn; 1 Ilk 
Segment type - item A on the control 
card 

U All hwseholds 
V 1 Address 

2 .Unit 
3 .Permit 
A .Arw 
S .Speei8l plrce 

0 Hl-WE0 3 11s 
Interviewer mdmr 8n 8ipkbetic 
fol lewd by two numeria 

u Al I haueehalde 

0 UlCCwaE 1 ll0 
LJeve ior which the control urd wes 
first preured (should be the (YW in 
which hOus8hold ume into existence) 

u All hOuseholds 

D UlfRrEE 1 119 
Control card item 128 - during the 
pilrt 12 months did seles O+ cropsr 
iiuestock~ rnd other farm products 
from the place amount to BlOUO or 



more 
U Al I households 
V 0 .lWt 8nswer~ 

1 .Yn 
2 A0 
3 dot awIiubi* 

0 Ul-KcIs 1 120 
bntroi c8rd item 1JB - 8CCWS to 

the unit 
U All households 
V 0 blot 8wiic8bie 

1 .Direct - skip to hwsunit 
2 .Through 8nother unit 

0 Ul-KTCW 1 l2l 
Control crrd item 1X - kitchen 
f8Ci I itim 

U All households 
V 0 .Nat 8ppI iuble 

1 .For this unit only 
2 .Also used by 8Mtkr hwsehoid 
3 .NoM 

0 Ul-LuxR 2 
Control urd items lm 8nd 13E 
housiny/other unit 

U All houSeholds 
V -9 .Not 8nswered 

00 .Not 8nsuered (types B 8nd C) 
01 hU88J 8P8PtWntJ +l8t 
m .l+ in nontr8mient hotel, tieI et+. 
03 .hbJ ~r~~nf in tPm8i8nt hot8iJ 

mot81 J 8%. 
01 .NJ in wins hous8 
05 .?bbi I* ham or tr8i Ier pith na permnent 

room 8dded 
06 .FMile hme or trailer with me or aore 

wrnnmt room 8ddd 
07 .FL rut Ipecified 8bOW 
06 .Qlrrters not hu in rming or boardim 

house 
m &nit mt pWWtm8nt in tP8nSiRnt hot8iJ 

wt8lJ etc. 
lO.uwctupied tent or trriler site 
ll.Other unit not smciiied abow 

D Ul-mITs 2 12A 
Control ard item 16 - number of units 



. . 

in structure, both occupied 8nd v8cont 
- U All households 

V -9 .NM rnswered 
00 .Not 8nswered (types 8 8nd C') 
01 .Only ‘otherJ units 
02 .M&i ie ham or tr8i Ier 
03 .&be, det8ched 
04 .on8J 8tt8ched 
05 .Tuo 

ii l zG 
00 ho-19 
09.2049 
10 .SU or mare 

D Ul-TBLR 1 
Control c8rd item 15 - 8re the living 
porters 

U All houeeholds 
V 0 .Not 8nswered (typee 8 8nd C) 

1 .&med or being bought by someone 
in the howehold 

2 .Rented for c8sh 
3 .kwpied withart p8yment of c8sh rent 
9 dot rnswered 

0 Ul-Rm-6 2 
Control urd item 1bA - is the residems 
in 8 public hwsiwg project; th8t is, is 
it owned by 8 ioc8l housing authority 

U All households 
V -1 .Dk 

00 .l%t 8Wtic8bte 
01 .Yes 
m A0 

0 Ul-umT 2 129 
Control card itm 168 - are you peying 
I ower rent buw8 the Federr I J sat8J 
or loc8i government is p8ying part of 
the cost 

u Al I houeehalde 
V -1. .Dk 

00 .l+kt l pplic8bie 
01 .Yn 
02 .No 

0 HlITM3M 1 131 
Control cord item 36A - w8ve number 



associated w 
u Al I households 

ith thm interview status 

2 132 
item 3@ - intwrviw 

0 HlITM360 
Contra1 card 
status eda 

u Al I hausehoIds 
V 01 .intmimd 

02 .No Onm home 
03 .Tmmrily absent 
04 .Refmed 
05 .Umble tn loute 
06 .Other 
P .Entirm household out-of-scope 
24 .Hovedr address unknown 
a .t%ved within country beyond limit 
26 .All sample wrsom relist8d an new 

cnntrol card(s) 

OUld#I 1 134 
Control ard ill, 31A - ram of 
r*farmnca person - only rmwrwd when 
household is type A nunintmrview 

U Type A nonintmrwiaw hasehalds 
V 0 .Not a-1 imbla 

1 .*itm 
2 Black 
3 .An#rican Indian8 Eskimo or Aleut 
4 .Ckian or P8cific Xslander 
9 .Not 8nswred 

0 Ul-sM 1 1s 
Control ad itmn j;g - sex of reference 
person - only aplicablm for te0 A 
nonlntWuiau housahaldr 

U Typo A nanimin -Ids 
vo .r+bt8@Plic8bl~~ 

1 .thI* 
2 Amlo 
9 .lkt8mw8rad 

OUl-s12E 2 136 
Control card item b - sire of 
household - sly l eplicabl8 far type A 
mnintmrviw households. Rang. - -9r3O. 

U TW A nanintWvi8w hausehald, 
V -9 .Not l mwered 

00 .Not l -1 iuble 



. . 

OATA SIZE BEGIN 

0 u1im 1 138 
Control card item 38A - wave of vlsit 
Range - 0,9. 

U Ai I households 

0 Ulmaee 2 139 
Control card item 388 - month of visit 
Range - OJl2. 

u Al I housaholds 

OUlTOlVST 2 lkl 
Control card Item 380 - total number 
of pmrsonml uisits 

U Al I houmholds 
V -9 .Not l swred 

00 .Not l PPI icable 

OUlTolRw 2 143 
Control card item 3S - total number 
of telaPhon8 calls 

u Al I hous8hoIds 
V 00 .Not applicable 

0 UlcmsP 3 14s 
Control card itmn 386 - control card 
respondents person number 

U Al I households 
V MO .E(ot appl iuble 

0 Hl-0010 1 14B 
Control card source code 10 - 
during listing did interviewer miss 
any babies or small ohildrm - first 
interview only 

U All households . 
V 0 .Not 8mwred 

1 .Yn 
2 .bb 

0 Hl-OOl2 1 lb9 
Control card swrem co& 12 - 
briny listiny did intmruiaww aiss 
8w locknsa boarders or pmrsom 
mplwd at the rasidmee - first 
interview 

u All households 
V 0 .Not 8nswred 

1 .Yn 
2 .Ncl 



DATA SIZE 803IN 

0 Hi-0014 1 150 
Control urd sowe@ code 14 - 
during listing dtd intervimwr miss 
anyOn who uSwI Iv I Ives her* but is 
my w tr8VelingJ at sChooiJ OP in 
8 hosriuI - +lrst intmrvlw 

U All househoIds 
V 0 dot l nswr8d 

1 .Y8s 
2 .Na 

0 Hl-0016 1 
Control card saurco 
during i irtiny did 
anyone else staying 
first intervieu 

U All hous&oIds 
V 0 .lbt l swered 

1 .Yn 
2 .No 

151 
code 16 - 

interviewer m 
at residwcs 

is8 

0 Hl4018 1 152 
CuntroI ard saurcm cudem- 
ta k wkswered duriny iirst intwview 
at mawrs new address - we 81 I PWSOIW 
I istti on mntror urd now I iviy at 
this address 

U Mover ClanehoIds 
V 0 .Nat owl iuble 

1 .Yer 
2 .k ’ 

0 Hl-OQm 1. 153 
Control card source cudm aD - 
to be l mwred briny +irst intwviw 
8t mars mu ddras - .is anyone 
*Is* liuing ar swing her8 fmu 

U tkv8r haaWl* 
v 0 .kt aPPIicabl8 

1 .Yes 
2 .k 

OHl-OOZ 8 lsk 
Cantrat card source codes PJ 26~ =J 
%J -3eJ UJ u and so - are all persons 
listed n bus&old members &ring tk 
previous bbwe interview still living 
ar stwing her*. Thaw 8re 8 answr 



DATA SIZE BEEIN 

fields (1 dur8cter e8ch) far wows 2 
through 9. 

U Al I households 
V 0 .Nat 8ppIicabIe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 Hl-0024 0 162 
htrOi c8rd SWrC8 codn =J 28J =J 
36, boJ h&J 48 end 52 - is 8nyane not 
listed during previous w8ue interviw 
currently living or st8ying here. There 
are 8 l nwer fields (1 ch8r8cter e8ch) 
for wws 2 through 9. 

U Al I homeholds 
V 0 .Nat 8wIiuble 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

* 8 
* Remipt a+ Pragrm &n&its + 
* * 

0 Hl- 1 170 
Receipt oi benefits from 8 mm-tested 
Pm9ra= 

U Al I hausehoids 
V 0 .Nat in universe or no persans 

in hausehold far this month 
1 .OM or more persons in household 

received benefits fram a means-tested 
program 

2 .Na person in household received benefits 
fra 8 mm-tes~ed pragram 

0 Hl-CP44 1 17l 
Receipt of c8sh benefits 

u Al I househoI& 
V 0 .Not in universe or no persons 

in household +or this month 
1 .Omeor mormperscms inhoumhold 

received ush benefits frm 8 
me8ns--tested progr8m 

2 .Na person in haur8hold received crrh 
benefits from 8 me8nwtested progr8n 

OHM 1 172 
Receipt of nanc8sh benefits 

U All households 
U 0 .kt in unl wrse or na persans 



OATA SIZE BDEIN 

in household far this month 
1 AM or more persons in houmhold 

received faad st8mps 
2 .One or nmre persons in household 

received nonmsh benefits from 8 program 
other tkn faod l t8mesi no person 
remived faad sum 

3 .k Person in household receiwd noncash 
beMtits 

* * 
46 kumhald Law Income Cutaif # 
* u 

0 Hl+WS 5 lf3 
Law incame cutoff for this household. 
This is an l nnu8l incame amount adjusted 
to the current month. CZlnge = 0~300OU. 

U Al I households 
u * 
* kbuseha Id Incame Aggregetn * 
u These aggregates were deriued +rom * 
J) income figures that mey hw been * 
* previously topcoded. Far 8 further e 
* discussion an tWcodif9yJ see the Y 
# text section “Toecoding a+ Income 36 
* Variables.” * 
* * 

0 HlTOTINt 5 170 
Tote1 household incame for month 1 
ai the reference period. In doi Iars. 
km = -1ao00011500000. 

U Al i lmusehalds 

D HI- 7 
Total household earned I,- for eonth 
1 of the nference period. In dollus. 
ting8 - OJ;~. 

U Al I housstulds 

0 HlW 8 in 
Tot81 household property income ior 
month 1 of the reterence period. In 
dOl i8r5. htg8 - -1~~oooJ1~~~~. 

U Ail hausehalds 

0 Hl-TRW 7 201 
Tat81 hausehold me8ns-tested cash 



OATA SIZE 80j;IN 

transiers for month 1 a+ the reference 
period. In dol Iars. f?8ftg8 - OJl~o. 

U Al I househal& 

0 HIam 7 
Tot81 ‘ather’ hausehold Incame for 
month 1 of the reference period. In 
dal Iars. ting8 - OJi~oc!~. 

u All househo1ds 

0HlKfCS-l b 215 
knush hauseha Id i ncame for manth 1 of 
the reference period. In dollars. 
Includn dollar v8Iuer for food StawsJ 
WIC and energy ass istance. Renye = 
OJlm. 

U Al l households 

0 Hl- 6 
Tot8I household SE181 security incaam I 
for Rlanth 1 o+ the re+erem period. 
In dot Iars. Range = OJ~. 

U All hwsehalds 

0 m-S1 6 
Tot81 haueehold suwlementrl security 
incam for manth 1 of the reference 
period. In dol Irrs. hm*OJ-. 

U Al I households 

0 Hl- b 
Total hausehold unmpiayment 
cantwmation for month 1 of the 
reference period. In dOf i8rS. 
Range * OJ999w9. 

U Al I hausrhaldr 

0 HlM b 
Total hmsehold veterans pmment incow 
for rpnth 1 of the reference period. In 
&I Iars. h--oJm. 

U All households 

0 Hl-MDC & 
Tot81 household #DC incame for manth 1 
of the reference periad. In doi I8rS. 
It- = OJ-. 

U All households 



OATA SIZE SIN 

.O HI-FDSIP 6 Sl 
Total household food stamps received ior 
anth 1 of the reference period. In 
dol Iars. Range - OJ9999w. 

U Al I househo.Ids 
* * 
* Recoded program questions * 
* * 

0 Hl& 1 
Lhat type of energy ass isunce ues 
rece i ved 

U Households receiving gowrmment energy 
ass i stance 

V 0 hot appl ic8ble 
1 .Checks sent ta household 
2 .Caupons or vouchers sent to household 
3 .Paments sent elsewhere 
4 Oaks 8nd D or vouchers sent ta 

housebId 
5 .Checks sent to household and pwments 

sent l Irwh8re 
6 .Cauwns ar vaucher sent to househo I d 

and wments sent *Iswhere 
7 .All three types of assistance 

0 HliJNCH 1 
Are the lunches free or reduced-price 

U Households uith 1 or mare 
children age 5 to 16 

V 0 .Not l pPlic8ble 
1 .Free 
2 .Reducedvrica 
3 30th 

0 Hl- 1 m. 
Are the brmkfasts trw or r-r ice 

U %us8hoIds with 1 or more 
children 8ye S to 18 

V 0 .Fht awl ic8ble 
1 .Free 
2 .Reduced-erice 
3 .Bath 

* * 
* Progrun wntiom * 
* * 



SIZE EEGIN 

0 Hl-4816 1 
Hes this household received energy 
8ssiSt8nce from the gavernment i,n 
the prst 4 months 

U Al I houmholde 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to Hl-4826 

* 
* The next 3 fields (Hi-4618 thraugh 
* me) are possible l nwers to 
* the questiona 
* 
* bhs this assistance received in the 
* form of dwckrr cawom or vouchers 
* sent to this housebld or were the 
* P8yments Sent directly ta 8 utility 
* mnYJ fuel d8ai8rJ or landlord 
* 

* 
* 
* 

0 Hl-4818 1 261 
Checks sent to household 

U Hcuseholds receiving government l mrgy 
8SS i SteIXe 

V 0 .kt eerked 8s 8 elan where peyments 
wre sent or nat in universe based 
an response ta Hl-4816. 

1 Jlsrked 8s 8 place &Or8 pwwnts 
wre sent 

0 Hla 1 
Coupon or vouchers sent ta househald 

U IGusehoide receiving government energy 
888 iSt8llce 

V 0 .Nat marked an 8 place uhere wyments 
were sent ar mt in uniwrse besed 
an response ta Hl48l6. 

1 Jlarked 8s 8 piu8 here #ments 
Yr* l nt 

0 Hld8ZZ 1 
Peymentq sent directly ta utility 
CwPmYJ fuel d8818rJ or lrndlard 

U Households receiving government energy 
us i stence 

V 0 .kt marked 8s 8 piece uhere payments 
were sent or nat in uniwrse based 
an response ta Hl-@lb. 

1 .Herked as 8 place where peyments 
were sent 



DATA SIE eEliIN 

0 Hi.424 6 
What WI the tatrl 8mount of. the 
energy l ssist8nce received by this 
household during the past 4 months. 
tin98 m oJ?w???. 

U Households receiving gaucrrnment energy 
ass i stence 

V 0 .Not in universe 

0 Hl-b826 1 
Check item P2 
Are there any children S to 18 mars 
aid uclo live in the household 

U All households 
V 0 .Nat in uniwrse 

1 .Yes 
2 .tw 

0 HlderZB 1 271 
k any of the children in this 
bus&old uswl~v eet 8 complete 
hot lunch offered at school 

U Households vith 1 or aore 
children age S to 16 

V 0 .Nat in uniwrse 
1 .Yer 
2 .Na 

0 Hl-6843 2 
Haw many children 
Total children = 1Ja. 

U buseholds uith 1 or more 
children aye S to 18 

V 00 .Not in uniwrse . 

0 Hl-4832 1 274 
00 any Ot t)w children receive free 
or r-rice lunches this 
schmi ye8r bemuse th8y surlified 
tor the Federal sdrool lunch 
progrem 

U Hanehaids eith 1 or mare 
chi I dren age S to 18 

V 0 .Nat in unlwrse 
1 .Yes 
2 .No- skip to Hi-4840 

0 Hi-4634 2 
How m8ny chi Idren 



DATA SIZE EEGIN 

Tote1 children = 1~2n: 
- U MusehoIds with 1 or more 

children age 5 to 18 
V 00 .Not in uniwrse 
* * 
* The next 2 fields (Hl-4836 through I) 
* Hl-4838) l re possible l nwers to the + 
* question* * 
* * 
* Ace the lunches free or are they u 
* reduud-pr ice * 
* * 

0 Hi-4836 1 
Free lunch 

U &useholds with 1 or mure 
children age S to 18 receiving 
free lunches 

V 0 .kt marked 8s 8 tree lunch or not 
in universe besed an response ta 
Hla852 

1 .PWked 8s 8 free lunch 

0 Hl-483B 1 
Reducebpr i ce I unch 

U Howebidr with 1 or more 
children age S to 16 receiving 
reduced-p i ce I unches 

V 0 .Not amrked as a reduced-price 
lunch or not in uniwrse based an 
response ta Hl-bRZ 

1 hrked 8S 8 reducerice 
IUhh 

0 HldBbO 1 
Oo 8~ of the thi Idren receiw tree 
or rwdu~+~icm school bremktasts 
this rchoo1 year 

U metmlds rlth 1 or core 
chi Idren age 5 ta 18 

V 0 .Not In uniwrsm 
1 .Yes 
2 Jb 

0 H1-4842 2 
l-bu nyny chi Idren 
Tote1 children = 1~20. 

U Households uith 1 or mare 
children 898 5 to 18 
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V 00 .Not in universe 
* 
* The next 2 fields (Hi-b&A through 
* Hi48U) are possible 8MWrS ta the 
* question: 
* 
* Are the bre8kfasts free or are they 
* reducd-pr i ce 
* 

0 Hi-4864 1 
Free brnkfest 

U Households With 1 or more 
children age 5 ta 18 receiving 
free breakfasts 

V 0 .Nat Isrrked as l free bre8kf8st ar 
not in uniwrse bered on rnpanse 
ta Hi- 

1 .PWked 8s 8 tree bre8kfast 

OHl-4646 1 
R-r icg breakfast 

U l=busebIds uith 1 or mare 
chiIdrm 8ge S to 18 receiving 
reduced-price breakfasts 

V 0 .Nat nurked as a reduced-er ice 
bre8kfrst or not in universe besed an 
rewonse ta Hl-b&U 

1 .M8rked es 8 reduced-price 
bre8kfast 

* 
* Program westions impuution tlrgs 
* 

0 HI-IWO6 1 
Proyr8m wtions ImpuUtion thy 6 
Iawution of Hl48l6 

vo.bbt/mPutd 
1 .Imutad 

0 Hl-Iwo7 1 
Program questions imwt8tion tlrg 7 
Imputatian of Hid18 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .IlnPuted 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
*, 
* 

* 
* 
* 

0 Hi-IWOB 1 
PrO9r8m quest i on% i mput8t i an f I l g 8 



OATA SlE BEGIN 

Iareutation ot Hl-riBm 
v 0 .Not imputed 

1 .Inwted 

0 Hl-IWO9 1 
Pra?)P8m suntiam iamtrtian flag 9 
Imwmtion of H1-48P 

v 0 .kt ImPuted 
1 .IlnPuted 

0 Hl-IWLO 1 
hmru west ions imwt8tian f lrg 10 
Imputation of Hi-4824 

v 0 Jet imputed 
1 .Imwuted 

0 Hl-IPPll 1 
fio!r*m w*stianS iIUPU+rtian ff8g 11 
Immt8tion of Hl-4628 

V 0 .Fbt imputed 
1 .IJnPuted 

0 Hl-If’912 1 
Progrm questions ineut8tion flrg 12 
Iamt8t ion ot Hl483U 

V 0 .tit imputed 
1 .Ilnwted 

0 Hi-IWl3 1 291 
Progrrm 9uestions imput8tion flag 13 
fmWt8tion of Hi-4832 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

0 HI-IH=U 1 
Pro9-m w8StioM ilneuwtian f18g 14 
Imutation of Hl4B34 ’ 

v 0 dot imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

0 HI-IM'lS 1 
Prmrw wntiOI?S iUtPUt8tiaI? flag 1s 
IaPvUtion of Hi-4436 

V 0 .Not imuuted 
1 .1mPuted 

0 Hl-ItFlL 1 294 
Program westions imput8tion flag 16 
Imwtation of Hl-bB38 
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V 0 .kt imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

0 HI-ItPl7 1 
Program qwstions imput8tion tlag 17 
Imeuwtion ot HIM 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

0 HI-IWl8 1 296 
Program questions imput8tion flag 18 
Imputation of HI-h&Z? 

V 0 .kt imputed 
1 .Imputad 

0 HI-IWl9 1 
Prosrem questions imputation tlag 19 
Imw*t ion of Hl4&4 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Iwuted 

0 HI-IPe20 1 
Program westions impu*tian flag 20 
Inrput8tion of HI-M44 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 l-Q-m010 2 
Current rddress IO. - This field 
differentiates households within 
the same PsUJ 889m8nt J and ser ia I i 
that i8J hausettoIds which ariginrte 
Out of an Origin81 g8mpIe household 

U Al I hennehalds 

OW-PWTH 2 301. 
Fbnth tor which thig hamehoid is 
detined. 
Renge - lJl2 

U Al I hauseholds 

0 Hz-m 2 
Year far which this household is 
defined. 
Range * 83Jeb 

UAll househaldr 

. 

0m-W 2 
Nabber of f8mil in and pseuda 
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femilies in this hausehold in month 2 
of the reference period. 
bnm=oJ~ 

U Ail households 

ObWFCNT 2 
Count of number of f8mii~ groups 
(excluding related subfaailies) in 
this household in manth 2 of the 
ref8rence period. 
hng8=oJm.- 

U All hauseholds 

Oi-Q-SCNT 2 
Cwnt of number of related subf8IIIily 
grwps in this household in month 2 
of the reference period. 
ting8 - oJ= 

U All households 

0- S 311 
Entry address IO and person number of 
the hous,+oid reference person in 
month 2 of the reference period 

U Al I households 

Ol+bP 2 316 
hmber of persons in hausehald in 
manth 2 of the reference period 
&@I8 = oJ= 

U All households 

0 H2ilIS 1 318 
Ebnthir hwstiold intervieu status 

U Al I households 
V 1 .Interuiew 

2 .tbninterwiw 
3 .Ncrt in s8mpie 

0 IQ-INTI 2 319 
wlw 1 househald interview sutus 

U All households 
V 00 .Mt a wve 1 hwsehaid 

Ul -Interviewed 
02 .Noonehame 
03 .Temmorrrily absent 
04 .Refured 
OS .Urubie ta locate 
06 -Other 



OATA SI2E EGIN 

09 .Veunt 
IO .Occupied by persons with ME 
11 .Unf it or to be demo1 ished 
12 .bder Con%trUetianJ not re8dr 
13 .Canverted ta temporary business 

or storaye 
14 Llnoccueied tent or trailer site 
IS .Permit granted3 construction not 

star ted 
16 .Other type 8 
17 .Oemalished 
18 .kbuse or trailer moved 
19 .Canverted ta pernunent business 

ar storage 
20 .tlerged 
21 . Condemned 
P -Other 

0 i-e-FILL1 I2 321 
2ero filler 

OKZ-WET 10 
Howehold weightmnth 2. ’ 
Fwr implied decinui places. 
Range * 0.0000~100000.OUO0 

U Al I households 

0 W-Flu 2 
Zero filler 

OfQ+S 1 
Hsif sample code for v8riance estimstian 

U Al I households 

0 I-E-T 2 
%r8tUMI co& tor wri8nCF estimation 

U Al I househaIds 

0 IQ-SATE 2 
FIPS St8te code tor the household 

U All households 
v Ol.Ai8b8lM 

Wb.Acitana 
~.&krnsrs 
ob.tii ifarnia 
OS.Calarada 
09.Cannect i cut 
l0.0eiaw8re 
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ll.Oistrict of Columbia 
lZ.Flor i& 
13.Georg i 8 
lS.Mw i i 
17.Illinois 
18. Idiane 
19.10~ 
i?o .K8lmas 
22 .Kentucky 
22.Loui%i8ne 
23.mine 
26.hrYi8nd 
ZS.Pbssachusetts 
26.Michig8n 
27.Mi nnesot8 
29.flisswr i 
3o.PhtaM 

31 .fhbraskr 
s2.Newda 
3J.k~ Hempehire 
34.kw Jersey 
36.Nw York 

. 

37.krth Grol in8 
3S.North OIkot8 
J9.Chio - 
4b.0k 18hOIM 
41. Oregon 
4Z.Pmmy1v8nia 
bb.RhOd8 1818ld 
4SSauth Grol in8 
47.Tennessee 
4.6. Texas 
49.Ut8h 
SO.Vermont 
Sl.Virginia 
S3.lAehington 
SS.Wiscnmin 
90.1-J bh hia, South &kot8r bing 
%&iSsi8si#iJ &St Virginia 

OW+ETRO 1 
PbtrrrpoI i-n rubumele 

U Al I houeeholde 
V 1 .In metropoiit8n subsampie 

2 .&t in metropoIit8n rubfomiiy (m8r be 
metro or nonmetro) 

OIQ-PSA 4 351 
Identifiable MsA/cMsA codn as 
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defined in 1983 
-U Al I households 

V 0000 .Nat in wtrapaiitan subsample ar nat 
in an id8ntifiabie PSA 

0160 .Al b8n~enect8dy-Troy J NY 
m hU%tinJ D( 

0640 .beumant-%rt ArthUrJ TX 
mea .BirminyhanJ Ey. 

I= .h@tan-hI#r8nC8+% I8mJ t+Nd m 

(wrt in PM only) 
1282 .&tfalo+iagera Fails~ NY m 
1602 .Chicr@ry+ake County (IL)r 

IL-IN+1 01w (marts in IL and IN 
onl’y) 

lbb2 .cinCinmti+hiitenJ OH-KY-IN m 

(parts in Ctl and KY only) 
1692 .Clevel8nd+kronlSr8inJ al USA 
lea .Colwbusr a-l 
I- .bi infOrt tirthJ m m 
2000 .Dartomr inyf i,eldJ Ctl 
a082 .Oermer-8oulderJ CO US4 

. 

2162 .Oetroit+nn Arbor, MI m 
. Z&O0 .Eugene-SpringfieidJ CR 

m .FrnmJ m 
3120 .Creensbara+Jinston58leHigh 

tiintJ Nc 
m .i-&risbur~b8non-C8rlisleJ PA 
3282 .H8rtford=kw &it8in+iddtetawnJ CT 

= .bmiUlUJ HI 
a .khustawG8lveston-Br8zari8~ TX USA 
3480 .IndiarmpoiisJ IN 
za .K8ne88 CitYJ t@-blF~S CitYJ tcs m 

(part in II0 only) 
m hm8t8PJ m 

&&x .b% ~~~-hdV8idiWPsi&J a 

4720 .Hadisan~ WI 
4920 .i”bm+i8J TWM-PS (pert in TN only) 
&992 .fliafni-fort buderdrle~ FL m 
5082 .MilWUkee+8CiMJ l&I Cf”sA 
5160 .Pbbil8J & 
5360 .MShVill8J TN 
sbeo .Nw kWn+krid8nr CT 
5560 .hkW Orlmn8J ti 

w .fhd York-Narthern hikiavg ISi8ndJ 
NY-NJ-cr cMs4 

= .oklahome CityJ a 



5920 .Ondm~ FE-IA (part in kE only) 
5960 .Orlrnda, FL 
6162 .PhiladelphiwWilminston-Trenton, 

PA-NJ-OE-ICO USA (parts in PAI 
WJ 8nd DE only) 

6ml .PhoeniXJ AZ 
e .Pittsburgh-Beavor Valley, PA m 
6442 Art lrn*ruwver~ CR+4 CPSA 

(Part in CR only) 
6800 .Rmhestert NY 
6920 Sacramentor CA 
7042 .St. Louis-E. St Lauis-Altonr HO-IL 

CFSA (part in MD only) 
7080 .Salemr CR 
7%0 .Smn Antanio, 7X 
7320 .Sm Oiwyo3 CA 
7362 .Sln Francisco-Oakland-San Jose, CA 

EM .ScrantowWi~kewBarre~ PA 
MOO .Sprinyfield, lyys 
8zBo .TallprSt. Petersburg-CIrrrwtw, FL 
wua .Toledor ctl 
8520 .Tucson, AZ 
8560 .Tulsas UC 
W .WashingtonJ OCiQ-UA 
8960 .West Pa I m Seach-Eoca Raton-Oel ray 

BeachJFL 
9200 .thbrcasterI M4 
m .YOrkJ PA 
9320 .Younystwn4arren9 Cl4 

* * 
* Edited control card fields * 
* * 

OIQ-KCES 1 
Control card i tam 138 - l ans to 
the unit 

U Al I houwholcb 
v a .kt -II~I~ 

1 .Oir& - skip to huusunit 
2 .Throuyh another unit 

0 IQ-Km 1 
Cantcal card item 1X - kitchen 
f8ci I itin 

U Al I hatwholds 
V 0 .Not rppl iuble 

1 .For this unit only 
2 .Also used by l nather househald 
3 .Nom 
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0 m-LwlR 2 35;r 
Control urd itmm 1JD end 1X - 
housing/other unit 

U Al I households 
v 01 &bUwJ mrtments fl8t 

m .bb in nmtr8f?sient hot*lJ mat@1 etc. 
m .Hur permenent in trmm i l nt hotel I 

#t8t J etc. 
04 .I+ in rooming houme 
Qs .Mobiie tie or troller uith no wrwnent 

room l dded 
06 Jlobile home or treiler with one or mre 

permnent room l dded 
07 .k not specified l boue 
PB .&erters not hu in rooming or boerdiny 

houwe 
07 *Unit not perrrmnent in tr8nsient hotel3 

mt8lJ l tt. 
10 .Unoccupied tent or treiler mite 
11 .Othw unit not specified ebove 

0 bE*xTs 2 
Control urd i tern 16 - nu&er of un i ts 
in structure, both occupied end aunt 

U All householdm 
V 01 .Only ‘other’ unit, 

02 .Mobi Ie home or trei Ior 
03 .Oner detached 
a4 .one9 rtuched 
05 .Two 
06.3-6 
07.59 
as .lo-19 
a9 20-49 
10 SO or aare 

0 la-mu? 1 361 
Control card itee 15 - l re the living 
qurters 

U Al I houeeholdm 
V 1 .Ounmd or being bauyht by someone 

in the houmehold 
2 .Rented fur ush 
3 .Occupied without prment of cash rent 

OI-JZ-PIBE 1 
Control urd item 164 - is the residence 
in l public hausiny project; tkt is, 



OATA SUE BEtIN 

Is It wnmd by a loal housing authority 
U All hwseholds 

- V 0 .Not wpl iable 
1 .Yn 
2 .Irb 

0 lQ*cRM= 1 
Control ard item 168 - are yau p8ying 
lwer rmt beause the Federalr Sat8J 

or Iaal government is pwing part of 
the cost 

U’AI I households 
V 0 .Not 8wliuble 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

Oi=Q-RKE 1 
Control ard item 37A - rsn of 
nferena person - only l nswred when 
household is type A noninterview 

U Type A nonintervimw househulds 
. V 0 .Not rppl iable 

1 .khite 
2 .BIack 
3 .&nerian Indi8nJ Eskimo or Aleut 

‘I .Asi8n or Puific Isl8nder 

OkQS 1 
Cantrol ard itm 3% - sex of rufmrena 
per son - only sppliable for type A 
noninterviw households 

U Type A noninterview households 
V 0 .Not 8wi iuble 

1 Jbte 
2 .Femmle 

0 FCZSIE 2 =. 
Control card item 3X - rim of 
hwwhald - only 8wliabie for type A 
nanintervieu househalds. R8w * 0130 

U Tyw A nuninterviw harshids 
V CO .Not wpliuble 
+ * 
* Preeditd control ard section + 
+ * 

OHZS 2 
Swle code - indiates ani yeer 

U All households 
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OHZ-SEI; 1 
5e9ment tym - item I on the control 
card 

u Al I households 
V 1 .Addrems 

2 .unit 
3 .Permit 
4 .Area 
5 .seci8l pt8a 

- 

0 be-INrcD 3 371 
Interviewer code, an l lphbetie 
folloued by two numerics 

U Al I haumebvoids 

OLECCWE 1 374 
Umw for which the control ard ues 
first prepared (should be the ww in 
which household cama into eximtence) 

U Al I houmehol.$m 

0WWSl.E 1 
Control card item 1aB - durim the 
past 12 monthm did salem of cropsr 
iiwmtock, and other farm products 
from the place amount to SlOOO or 
more 

U Al l houmeholds 
V 0 Jot answered 

1 .Yem 
2 .No 
3 .Not aeel iceble 

0lQm 1 376 
Control card item 13 - acmss to 
the unit 

u Al I haumetlolQ 
V 0 .Wt awliuble 

1 .Direct - l kip to housunit 
2 .Throuyh another unit 

0 LQ-KTO-N 1 
Control card item 1X - kitchen 
feei l itin 

U Al I houmehalds 
V 0 Aat l wliable 

1 .For thim unit only 
2 .Also used by another huumehald 
3 .kna 



0 LQ-LWTR 2 
Cantrol ard it&m 1JD and 13 
hauelng/other unit 

U Al I hwseholds 
V -9 .iht l muered 

00 .i@t l nswred (types 8 and Cl 
01 .Hmse, rp8rtmentJ flat 
m .kb in nontr8mimt hot8iJ IIUt8i l tc. 

03 .bJ wrwmnt in tr8mimt hotmiJ 
wt8iJ l tc . 

00 .I+ in rooming house 
OS .fkbiie home or trailer with no permment 

row l dded 
06 &bile home or trailer with one or more 

wrmanent roams ad&d 
47 .k not smcified above 
08 .Qwrters not hu in ruoming or boarding 

house 
09 &nit not Nrwmnt in tr8mimt hat8iJ 

#omi J e. 
10 .Unawpled tent or trailer site 
11 .Other unit not specified above 

0 LQ-INITS 2 
Control card item 14 - wmbw of units 
in StPUCtUP8J both occupied and v8ant 

U All households 
V -9 .Not l swred 

W .Not l mwrwd (tywm B end C) 
01 .Onlv Juther’ units 
02 .Phbi 18 ham or tr8i Iar 
03 .Oner detached 
ob .hs 8ttUhd 
OS .Tuo 
a6 2-4 
07 .s+ 
138 .lO-19 
a9.2o-a9 

0 Lp-mu? 1 
Contra1 urd item 1s - 8r8 the living 
quarters 

U Ail households 
V 0 .Not rmwred (types B and C) 

1 .hmd or being bought by manaorta 
in the household 

2 .Rented for ash 
3 .Occupied without myment of ash rent 
9 .kt l mwred 



OLQW 2 
Control urd item lb4 - is the res 
in a pubilc housing project; that 
it wned by 8 ioc8i housing author 

U All households 
V -1 .Dk 

aa .Not l epliabie 
01 .Yn 
a2 .No 

i dence 
i8J 1% 

ity 

Control ard item 1CB - are you #Yin) 
lwer rent beaus8 the FedW8ir St8teJ 

or loal government is pwing wrt of 
the comt 

U Ail households 
V -1 .Dk 

00 Alot applicable 
a1 .Yn 
a2 .k 

0 kQITta6A 1 
Control ard item 36A - ww number 
associated rith tiw intervieu stitus 

U Al I households 

0 H21m36B 2 
Control ard item 368 - interview 
stetus code 

U All households 
V ai .Interviewd 

RZ.ibonehwm 
43 .Temwrarily absent 
a6 .Refused 
as .lJwblw to route 
06 .Other 
23 .Entire housohald out-ai-scme 
26 .tbved~ address unkmun 
B .PWed uithin cwntry beyond limit 
26 .AlI s8lrpIe persons relisted an new 

control ard(s) 

. 

OlZ+!KE 1 
Control ard item 37A - race of 
reference person - only rmw+8d b8n 
houeehold im type A noninterviw 

U Tree A nonintervieu households 
V 0 .hbt l ppiiable 



1 .White 
2 .Biack 
3 .hriC8n rndirnr Eskimo or Aieut 
4 .Asian or Pacific Islander 
9 .ikt l mwred 

OUZSM 1 391 
Control ard item.37B - sex of reference 
person - only 8peiiubIe for type A 

- noninterview households 
U Type A noninterview households 
V 0 .Not l ppiiable 

1 .Msle 
2 .Femele 
9 .kt l mwred 

0 VL-sIjLE 2 
Control ard item 3x - size of 
houetild - only l ppliable for type A 
fmnint8rViN households. Range - +Ja. 

U Type A noninterview households 
V -9 .kt 8mWrRd 

00 .Not repliable 

0 IQIlmm 1 396 
Control ard item 3BA - wve of visit 
Range - 0J9. 

U Al I hwsehoids 

0 uz1lraB 2 
Control ard item 388 - month of visit 
Ran98 = 0~12. 

U Ail haumei7oIdm 

0 LeTonsr 2 
Contra1 ard item 38D - tot81 hr 
of persons1 visits 

U Al I hausehoids 
V * dot l mwred 

00 .kt l ppl iable 

0 LQToTRf4 2 
Control ard item 3F - tot81 number 
of telephone all, 

U Al I households 
V 00 .Not l ppiiable 

OLQCCRSP 3 601 
Control ard item 3Bc - contra1 urd 
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rempondents person number 
U All houeehoIdS 
V MM .kt l pplicebie 

0 w4010 1 . 

Control wrd l aurce cnde 10 - 
during iimtiy did interviwer mism 
any bbin or l mmll children - firmt 
intervia only 

U Al I houmeholdm 
V 0 .Not l nswred 

1 .Yem 
2 A0 

ale-0012 1 
control card source code 12 - 
&ring limtiny did interviewr mimm 
8nY ladg8rSJ borrhr% Or #rSaM 
employed 8t th8 reSi&na - first 
intervieu 

U Al I houeeholds 
V 0 .kt l mwrd 

1 .Yn 
2 .No 

0 IQ-0014 1 
Control urd sou+cs mde 14 - 
during listing did interviewer miss 
anyane uhu usumliy liwm here but is 
swy naw tr8velinsJ at SchWi~ or in 
8 hompital - first interview 

u All hauseholds 
v o..Mt 8nsuered 

1 .Yn 
2 .k 

0 Hz-oo16 1 
Control card mwrce cede l6 - 
duriny listins did inwrviewr miss 
aworn rime st8yiny at rnidence - 
first intervim 

U Al I householdm 
V 0 .Nat l nmwred 

1 .Yes 
2 .k 

0 cQim18 1 
Control card l ource code 18 - 
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to be l mwred durins first interview 
at mav~rs new addrns - are ail persOnS 
listed on control urd now i iving at 
this address 

U Pbver hausehoids 
V Cl Jbt awl ic8ble 

1 .Yes 
2 .k 

Oi=Q-oo2o 1 409 
Cantral urd source code 20 - 
tn be l mwered during first interview 
at amvers neti address - is anyone 
else living or stayi- here n0b1 

U Mover households 
V 0 dot appliable 

1 .Yn 
2 .No 

D kc-am 6 410 
Control ard soureS codes 2% 26~ 30, 
%J =J =J 46 8nd 50 - 8r8 81 i WPSol’tS 
listed as household members during the 
previous ww interview still living or 
stayiny here. There are 8 l swer fields 
(1 character esch) for wves 2 through 
9. 

U Al I hau~ehaldr 
U 0 .Wt eppl iabls 

1 .Yn 
2 .No 

0 l=Q-a024 8 Al8 
Control ard saurce codes %J 20, SZJ 

36, UJ &J 48 8d 52 - iS 8-m not 
Ilsted &rim previous ww interviw 
currently living or st8iing hre. There 
l rm 8 l muf fieidr (1 character e8ch) 
furwvemZthrw&9. 

u Al I hmsohoids 
V 0 .kt appl iable 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

+ 
* Receipt of Pragrm Eenef 
* 

OHZ-PEWS 1 
Receipt of benefits from 

* 
Its * 

* 

8 mam-tested 
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prqram 
U All households 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse or no persons 

in huusehoid for thim month 
1 .One or sore persom in houmehold 

receiwd benefits from 8 ae8ns-tested 
progrem 

2 .I& person in houmahoid received benefits 
from 8 mm-tested program 

a 0ke-cm-l 1 
Receipt of ush benafits 

U Al I houmeholdm 
V a .fUot In universe or no wrsans 

in haumehald for this month 
1 .One or stare permam in househaid 

received ash benefits from 8 
mm-tntmd prow-an 

2 .No person in haumehoid receiwd camh 
banef its fraa a me8m-tested proarm 

0- 1 
Receipt of nonumh banefits 

U Al I housahaldm 
U 0 .Not in uniwrse or no persons 

in household for this month 
1 .One or more persons in hausehoid 

received food stm~s 
2 .One ar more persom in houmehoid 

receiwd noncash benefits frum 8 
prqram other tkn food st8mpsi no 
person received food st8mpm 

3 .ib person in haumehold receiwd nanumh 
benafits 

* * 
* kbusohld lam Incan Cutoff * 
* * 

OtQW S 
Lou incol~ cutoff for this household. 
This ii an annual Income amount l djumted 
to the current manth. Range = 0~30000. 

U All households 
* * 
* -ahold Income Aggregates * 
* Theme l ggreg8tes wre der i wd fram * 
* incmna fimras that may have bean * 
* pravioumly topaodad. For 8 furthar * 
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* discussion on tOpCOdlngJ see the + 
* text meetion yTopcoding of Incame u 
* V8riebIes.” * 
* * 

. 0 HZTOTINC 0 
Tot81 haumhald incame for month 2 
of the reference period. In dal lrrs. 
&we - -1~MoJl~o. 

U Al I hausehoids 

OIQ-EPSFJ 7 
fatal household emrned incame far month 
2 of the reference period. In dailars. 
tim - OJlm. 

U Ai I hmsehaids 

0m-eRop 8 u9 
Tota i hausehal d property income far 
month 2 of the reference period. In 
dot tars. Range --15oow3oJlsoooao. 

U Ai i hausehofds 

0 la-mm 7 
T~Q l hausahold mrm-tnted c8sh 
tramfers for manth 2 of the reference 
period. In dol tars. Range = OJ~SOMM. 

U Ai i tiehalds 

0 i-iz-om 7 
Tot8i ‘otherJ household inmme for manth 
2 of the,referenn period. In dollars. 
Ranqe * 091sMoM. 

U Al I haaehaids 

oi=Qmcs4 6 471 
Nonash hausehaid incmm far laonth 2 of 
the rif8renca period. in daii8rs. 
hciudn doii8r wiw8 for food 8t8RIp%J 
wit 8nd RRUW 8SSiSt8M. Ranye - 
aJlswo& 

U Al I hawehalds 

0- 6 4’TI : , .:.:- - 
Tot81 hausehald social security in&me 
for manth 2 of the reference period. In 
dal lars. R8m - OJ-. 

U Ail households 
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0 tea1 6 
Total household suppiecnntai security 
incanw for month 2 of the reference 
period. In dol Iars. fin98 * oJ9w???. 

U All houmeha1dm 

0lQ- 6 
Total haumehoid unawloyment 
cmwnsat i on for eonth 2 of the 
reference period. In cbl tars. 
tim - al-. 

U Al I hausaholds 

oi=Q=4Ers 6 49s 
Tot81 household veterans pement income 
for month 2 of the reference period. In 
dot tars. Range 9 0~999999. 

U Al 1 houmehatds 

OHz-#Dc 6 501 
Tot8I household MDC income:for mnth 2 
of the reference period. In doi tars. 
R8m - OJ-. 

u Al I huumehoIds 

0lemsTP 6 
Total hausehold faod stamps received for 
clonth 2 of the reference period. In 
dOi 18~8. Range * O~rrwW. 

U Al) households 
* * 
* Recoded prg+am quest iom 1) 
* * 

OtQ+RGY 1 513 
What tyw of enerw usi.st8m ws 
received 

U Hwseholds receiviny government enerw 
88% i st8m 

v 0 .Not 8wliubiS 
1 .Checks sent to household 
2 .Coupons or vouchers sent to household 
3 .Paymentm sent elsewhere 
0 .Checks and coupons or vouchers l ent to 

household 
S .Checks sent to household and cements 

sent elsewhere 
6 .Couwm or V(LECher sent ta household 
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and p8mntm l ent l Imewher8 
7 .Ali three types of assirtam 

Oi-Q-uuw 1 514 
Are the I unches free or w&c-r ice 

U +busehaIcb uith 1 or nure 
children age S to 18 

V 0 .Not 8epI (cable 
1 .Frn 

3 l E-i=8 . 
Diem 1 51s 

Are the breakfamts free or reduced-w ice 
U Weholds uith 1 or more 

children aye S to 18 
V 0 .hbt appI iuble 

1 .Frn 
2 .Rmrica 
3 Aoth 

* * 
* Prowar, suestiom * 
* * 

0 tQ-4816 1 516 
lb this household received energy 
assistance from the qovernment in 
thePemt4months 

u Al I households 
V 0 .bbt in universe 

1 .Yn 
2 .No - skip to I-G-4826 

* 
* The next 3 fields (Hz-4818 through 
* f-Q+8221 are possible l mwrs to 
* thm suntionr 
* 
* f&s this amsiswm waived in the 
* +orm a+ chocks, CouwM or mrs 
* smt to this household or mere the 
* #Ymnts sent directly to 8 utility 
* wny# fuei dealerr or landlord 
* 

* 
* 
* 

0 cQ-4818 1 517 
Checks l ent to househoi d 

U Housahalds raceiving gaverwnent energy 
8SS i stam 

V 0 Ant marked as a plan where payments 
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uere sent or mt in uniwrse based 
on respome to l-Q-4816. 

1 .brked 8% 8 place where payments 
wre sent 

Oi-@4020 1 51a 
Couwm or vouchers l ent to household 

U chnehoide receiviq ~rnment energy 
ass i st8m 

V 0 .iht marked 8s 8 place where peyments 
wre l ent or not in uniwrse besed 
on respome to m-4016. 

1 .tlmrked 8s a place r+lere pryments 
wre sent 

ocQ* 1 519 
Payments sent directly to utility 
cQI#wJ fuel &8Ierr Or landlord 

U Houmeholdm receiviny gowrnWnt l nerqy 
l ssimt8nce 

V a .Not wrked 8% a place uhere paybents 
uere sent or not in uniwrme b8sed 
on r--me to UZ-4816. 

1 .Hmrked 8s a place uher8 payments 
wre l ent 

ole4a24 6 
lrkt us the total amount of the 
l nerqy l ssist8nce received by this 
household during the past 4 months. 
hftq8 - OJM. 

U t-bus*oI& receiviy wnmnt l nerqy 
l sm i st8nce 

V 0 At in uniuers8 

0kQ* 1 526. 
Check itnP2 
Are there any ehildrmn S to 18 vnm 
old uha live in tha household 

U Al I houeeholds 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

DkQ-beza 1 
Do any of the children in thim 
household uswlly eat 8 complete 
hot lunch offered at l chool 
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U Houmeholds with 1 or more 
children age S to 18 

V 0 J&t in uniwrse . 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

obe4e3o 2 
ku many chi Idren 
Total children * 1~20. 

U Househoids with 1 or mare 
children age S to 18 

V 00 .Not in univerme 

ole4i332 1 
Da any of the children receiw free 
or ra&ce+wic* lunchem this 
l chaal year because they qualified 
for the Federal schaai lunch 
-- 

U Hanehaids with 1 or more 
children l se S to 18 

V 0 J&t in uniuerse 
1 .Yn 
2 .k- skip to l-E-4860 

al-e+834 2 531 
How mny children 
Total children = 1320. 

U kumeholdm with 1 or more 
children l ae S tn 18 

V 00 .Not in univerme 
* * 
* The next 2 fields WQ-4836 thraugh U 
* Hz-4838) are pasmible answrs to the Y 
* wemtiona * 
* * 
* Arwthelundusfreeor8rethey * 
* rehud-priu * 
* * 

om-1836 1 
Free lunch 

U Harrehaldm q.ith 1 ar more 
chi Idrecage S-to 18 receiving 
free lunchti 

V 0 .Not amrked 8s 8 free lunc=h or not 
in univerme based on respome ta 
IQ- 

1 Jbrked as 8 free lunch 
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DkQ4-636 1 
Reduc-rice lunch 

U beholds uith 1 or eare 
children l ge 5 to 18 receiving 
reduwd-pr ice lunches 

V 0 .Nat eerked es a redue-cite 
lunch or nat in univewe bred an 
response to l-e-6632 

1 .Pbrked as a rdued-pr ice 
I unch 

ol=a46hD 1 
Do l ny of the children receive free 
or reduced-price school brerkfrrts 
this school year 

U Households with 1 or mare 
children l ge S ta 18 

V 0 .m in universe 
l.Yes 
2 .No 

Haw meny children 
Tote1 children = 1~20. 

U Hauseholds with 1 or more 
children l ge 5 to 16 

W w3 .kt in universe 
* 
* The next 2 +ields O-Q-4&A through 
* Ht-aebb) l re possible answers to the 
* question: 
* 
* Are the breekfeste free or l re they 
u rebced-pr ice 
* 

Free brnkfeet 
U Haaeholds rith 1 or sore 

children l ge S to l8 receiving 
free breekfasts 

V 0 .Nat merked es l free breekfee or 
not in universe besed on~r*wnse 
to he-48a \ 

1 .Msrked es l iree breekfest 

D IQ-4846 1 
Reduced-w ice breekfest 
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U Households with 1 or more 
children 8ge S ta 18 receiving 
reduced-m i es bre8kf8sts 

V 0 .Nat mrked es l reduced-price 
brmk+est or not in universe b8sed an 
reewnse to =4&U 

1 .Merked es l reduced-price 
bre8kfnt 

* * 
% Pragr8m questions fwt8tion fI8gs * 
* * 

0 IQ-IWO6 1 
Prqrem westiam iwt8tian flag 6 
Iwtet ion of H2-4816 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Iwted 

0 Wz-IWO7 1 541 
Pragr8a qwstians iwt8tion fI8g 7 
Iwtet ian of IQ-4818 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Ilnputed 

D l-Q-l?+06 1 
Pragr8m questions imputetian fI89 8 
Iaput8tion of H2-4820 

U 0 .Nat inputed 
1 .Iwted 

0 IQ-Iwo9 1 
Progr8a suestions iwtrtion flrg 9 
Iwtetion of l-E* 

V 0 .lWt iwted 
1 .Iwtad 

D +Q-SWIO 1 541' 
Progrem westione iwt8tion fl8g 10 
IPuution of IQ- 

v 0 .Not iwted 
1 .Iwted 

D Hz-1Wll 1 
Pragrm questions iwt8tian fI8g 11 
Iwtat ian of W482S 

V 0 .Fcot iwted 
1 . Imputed 

D Hz-I?4312 1 
Pragrm questions imputirtian flrg 12 



Imvutst ion a+ m-4830 
V 0 .Nat imputed 

1 .Inputed 

0 l-e-1-13 1 s47 
Progrem questions imputltlan fleg 13 
hut8t ion of W4832 

V 0 .Nat iwted 
1 .Iwted 

0 IQ-IW16 1 
Program questions imputation flrg lb 
Imwt8t ion of W403k 

V 0 .Nat iwted 
1 .Inputed 

0 Hz-IWlS 1 Yb9 
Progrem questions iwtrtion flag IS 
Imwt8tion of W-4836 

V 0 .hbt imputed 
1 .Iwted 

0 I-Q-IWl6 1 
Program quntions iWtStiOn +tag lb 
Imput8tion of U2-6830 

V 0 J&t imwted 
1 . Imputed 

0 CQ-IW17 1 551 
Progr8m questions inwtrtian fl8g 17 
Iwtat ion of bG!-4840 

V 0 dot imputed 
1 .Iwted 

0 t-Q-IFpI 1 
Pragru wtions iwt8tion +I89 ie 
Inpu+ltion af !+4&bZ 

V 0 J&t iwted 
1 .ImPuted 

D Hz-If”Pl9 1 
Pragr8m questians iwt8tian flag 19 
Iwt8tion of KZ-bW4 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Iwted 

0 I-Q-IPPZO 1 
Pragr8m mtions iwtrtion flag al 



Imputation of IQ-4046 
V 0 ,Not iwted 

1 .Iwted 

0 m-m010 2 
Current address IO. - This field 
differentietee beholds within 
the sew psu~ sewnt# and seriall 
thet i8J households uhich origin8te 
out of an origin81 s8npIe household 

U Al I beholds 

Ol-wHmm 2 
Pbnth for which this busshold is 
de+ ined. 
Range = 1J12 

U Al I hausehalds 

OH3-yEpR 2 
Ye8r far which this househald is 
defined. 
IhI? - 83J86 

U All hausehalds 

Dl-l3-w 2 561 
bmber at f8miIin 8nd pseuda 
families in this hausehald in manth 3 
o+ the re+erence period. 
f?8- = oJ= 

U Al I hausehalds 

Dl-sPcNT 2 
Count oi number of family 
kxeludlng related subf8m 
this bebId in month 3 
r8ferena period. 
~8m -a,30 

U Al I hausehalds 

o- 2 

9muw 
i I in) 
of the 

in 

CaJnt of number of related rubfemily 
grows in this howehald in month 3 
af the reference period. 
Range = oJ= 

U Al I hauseholde 

OHXFFER S 567 
&try address 10 and person number of 
the hausehald reference mrson in 
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month 3 of the reference period 
U All households 

OW 2 
keber of ~sons in how&aid in 
month 3 of the reference period 
R8m = 0143 

U All hausmhalds 

0 m-MIS 1 574 
Monthly household interview status 

U Al I househalds 
V 1 .Interview 

2 Jbninterview 
3 .Not in s8mpIe 

0 H3-INrl 2 575 
Mve 1 hausehold interview stetus 

U Al I households 
V 00 .kt a weve 1 household 

01 .Interviewed . 
02 .l+b one hams 
03 .Temporarilv absent 
04 .Refueed 
05 .lJmble to locate 
06 .Other 
09 .V8C8nt 
IO .Occupied by persons with LRE 
11 .Unfit or to be demolished 
12 .Under mnstructiom not reedy 
13 .Converted to temporary husimss 

or storege 
Ik .Unoccupied tent or trailer site 
IS Jermit grantedr construction not 

s-t-ted 
16 .Other type B 
17 .oemolished 
18 J-buss or trel Ier moved 
19 Xanwrted to perunent business 

or storage 
20 .Plerged 
21 Aandemned 

; q- .OCher 
’ 

0 H3-FILLl I2 577 
Zero filler 

Dm+Gr 10 
Hausehold wight-manth 3. 
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Four implied deciami places. 
bm = 0.0000~100000.00M 

U All househalds 

0 WILU 2 
Zero filler 

omi=sc 1 601 
tblf s8amIe code ior u8riancw ntiamtion 

U Al I hausehabs 

Dm-srRAl 2 
Stratum cads +or variance est 

U All hauseholds 

0 MA7E 2 

inmt ion 

FIPS State cads for the @mehold 
U Al I households 
v Ol.Alabme 

D4.Arizone 
05. Arkenser 
D&G1 i fornia 
08.C0I0r*da 
D9.Cannect i cut 
10 .Dm I l wre 
ll.Dirtrict of cOlWbi8 
12.FIorids 
13.bargia 
lS.Heuei i 
17.11 I inair 
la. Indiane 
19. sour 
20. Kenws 
21 .Kentucky 
P.Lauis ian 
P.Pbirw, 
24.rlerY land 
2S.Phwuhusetts 
26.fliiigsn 
27Ai nnesot8 
29.tliswur i 
30.Pbnt8n8 
31 hebraska 
32hV8d8 
33.Neu Hempshire 
34.New Jersey 
36.New York 
37.Narth Graline 
3B.krth Dekote 
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J9.Ohio 
bO.Ok I8hOlll8 
Al .Oregon 
62. Penns y I van i 8 
M.Rhode Island 
dS.South Gral i ne 
47.Tennessee 
48. Texas 
b9.Uteh 
SO.Uermont 
Sl.Uirginia 
53.Usshingtan 
5S.Wircomin 
m.IdehO, t’kw *XiCaJ South brkat8J &‘ming 
9l.HissisSippiJ WeSt Virginia 

0- 1 
PktroeoIit8n SubS8wiS 

U All hauseholds 
U 1 .In mtrupal it8n rubs8nple 

2 .Not in metraealit8n subfamily (my be 
metro or nonmetro) 

DK3-FW b 
Identifirble m/m codes 8s 
defined in 1983 

U All hauseholds 
V MOD .Not in metrapoliten subs8mple or not 

in an identifieble M54 
Dlbo .A I b8ny+chenectedy-Tray J tW 
Oslo .btinJ m 
D&D .kwmont+art Arthur3 m 
1000 .Bireingh8eJ PL; 
IIP .Bostan-lau PSdlmJ w m 

(Wrt in IM only) 
1282 .~ffelu+ia~re F8Ils~ NY m 
16DZ .Chic8yo-&ry+.8ke County ( IL) J 

IL-IlWlX USA (pert8 in IL and IN 
only) 

1602 .ciminMti+bi ItonJ W-KY-IN m 
(parts in C#4 and KY only) 

1692 .CIevel8nd-Akronl2rein~ Ctl CMSA 
iw .CoiumbusJ @i 
1322 .DeI Iasfort krtht TX m 
ZDDD .D8ytan+ringfieldJ a-l 
2082 .Denver+ouIder~ CO CPSA 
2162 .Detraitdnn Arborr HI m 
2tM3 .t.rgen~ringtieldr m 
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aebo .Fresnor tA 
- 3120 .Greemb0ra-WinstorrSlIem-High 

mint, E 
3240 .~rri8burgddb8w~r~is~8J PA 
J282 .Hertford+ew &itair&?iddletownJ CT 

m .mtuluJ HI 
3362 .~tOn+BlwStan-&8ZOri8J m m 
3480 .Indienepoi is, IN 
3162 *tins88 CitYJ -ITSaS City, s cp’w 

(pert in MO only) 
4DDD .bnCmt8rJ PA 
an .@s ~SIes-~heimdiversideJ a 

6720 .hdiSOnJ WI 
km .mi8J w (pert in TN only) 
09% .Hi8mifort h&rdri8J E m 
sQB2 .Hilwukee+8cineJ WI @SA 
sib0 .Fbbi 18, & 
5360 .hhshVill8J m 

sbeo h&w ~wWf@%idenJ fl 
5sbo .b &ie8mJ m 
56m .New Yark-Mrthern NJ-Lang fSl8dJ 

- .0ki8hOlIH CitYJ a< 
m .&8hJ FE-IA (pert in I’E Only) 
59613 .orl8ndoJ FL 
6162 .Phil8del~i*-Uilmingt0n-Trenton, 

PA-NJ-Em CMSA (pert8 in PAJ 
NJ and DE only) 

UOO .PhoenixJ AZ 
big2 .Pittsburgh-&awr V8l IeyJ PA CAYS 
&A2 .Portl*nd+encouv~J CR+& CrsA 

(pert in Qz anly) 
6&O .Rodester~ NY 
692D .%CPmntUJ a 
7okz -St. hJiS+. ti bUiS&ItunJ m)-IL 

USA hrt in MD only) 
m .aleRJ @ 
m den hwnioJ m 
7320 .sSn DiSgOJ a 
;r3b2 .SSn FranciSca-&klaffin Jose9 CA 

75&I .Scranton+lilkes~rreJ PA 
BOOQ .SprlngfieldJ MA 
8280 .TaamaSt. P8t8rSbUr~I88rWet8rJ % 
&otl .TaledaJ M 
65To .TUCSanJ u 
85cIo .TulSa~ a< 

. 
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w .UeShingtOnJ DC+D-VA 
8964 .iht Palm 888ch-bu Raton-hlray 

&ethJ n. 
9240 hrCSSt8rJ f% 
9BD .YarkJ PA 
9320 .bJITyStmWdAbP8nJ a 

* * 
# Edited cantral urd fields * 
* * 

DMCES 1 611 
Control urd item 138 - stress to 
the unit 

U Al I households 
V 0 .Nat explicable 

1 .Direct - skip to haurunit 
2 .Thraugh another unit 

DH3-KTCW 1 612 
Control urd item IX - kitchen 
feci I ities 

U All t;ourehoIds 
V 0 .Nat l pplicabte 

1 .Far this unit only 
2 .Alsa used by another haurehold 
3 .None 

0 I-G-LMTR 2 613 
Control urd items 130 and 1X - 
housing/other unit 

U Al I households 
V 00 .Nat l p~liable 

01 hbU88J 8p8rtmeniJ flat 
02 .k in mntr8miwt hot8lJ mot81 8tC. 
m .hJ PePmn(mt in tr8mi8nt hat8lJ 

8ot8lJ 8tC. 

016 .Hu fn rooainy house 
05 .tbbi Is home or trailer rith no peramnent 

room added 
06 Jlabiie home or treiler with one or more 

permenent rooms l ddd 
07 .h not specified above 
08 .Querters nat hu in roaming ar ba8rding 

hause 
09 .Unit not permment in tr8nsient hotel9 

#t8/J 8tC. 
10 .Unaccupied tent or trailer site 
11 .Dther unit not specified above 
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0 l-Eh.NIlS 2 619 
Control urd I tern 14 - nwber of un I ts 
in StWCtUP8J both acupied and v8unt 

U Al I househalds 
V 00 Art 8ppIic8ble 

01 .Only ‘othm’ units 
D2 .tQbi Is home or trai Ier 
m .mJ &u&d 
[10 .hJ 8tt8ChSd 
05 .Tw 
06.34 
07 s-9 
08 .lo-19 
w.m49 . 
10 SD or wre 

DH3ENR 1 617 
Control ard item 15 - l re the living 
querters 

U Al I haueehalds 
V 1 .Owmd or king bought by someane 

in the hausehald 
2 .Rented for cash 
3 .kcupied without payment of ush rent 

om-Ra-6 1 610 
Cantrol urd item I& - is the re?idence 
in 8 public housing project; tkt isr 
is it awned by a loui haueing authority 

U All households 
V 0 .Nat -1 luble 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

DK3-cQbcT I &IV 
Cantral ard item IbB - are yau #ving 
lauer Hnt beUue8 th F&era I J Sut8J 
or loclll government Is paving mrt of 
themet ’ 

U Al t hmseholdg 
V 0 .kt 8mIic8ble 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

DH3-RKE 1 
Control urd item 37A - race of 
re+erence person - only answered when 
hwsehold is type A noninterviw 

U Type A naninterview households 
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V 0 .Nat l ppliceble 
1 .White 
2 .6lrck 
3 .&nerian Indians Eskimo or Aleut 
4 .Cbian Or Pacific Islander 

DH3-BC 1 
Control urd item 376 - sex of 
reference person - only l pplic8ble for 
tyee A mninterviem households 

U Type A noninterview households 
V 0 .Nat 8PPi iuble 

1 .l%Ie 
2 .Fem8le 

0 l-B-51= 2 
Control card item x - SieS of 
househald - only l pptic8bte far type A 
mninterviee households. Range e 0~30 

U Type A nonintervieu households 
V 00 .Not 8PPl iC8blS 
* # 
# Preedited control card section * 
# # 

Dli3-SWR 2 426 
Ssmple code - indicates p8nel yeer 

U Al I households 

Dm 1 
Segment type - item 4 on the control 
urd 

UAII householda 
v 1 .Mdrns 

2 .Unit 
3 .Pereit 
0 .Area 
s .S#ti8l l l8U \ 

0 H3IN-m 3 
Interviewr codm~ en l IPh8htic 
fol laud by tuo numerics 

U All households 

0 LIKCWX 1 
Wlve far ehich the control urd ws 
tirst premered (should be the wve in 
uhich household ceme into existence) 

U Ail hauseholds 
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DUSRtES 1 631 
. Control urd item 128 - durit& the 

wst 12 months did wles of =PoP8J 

t ivestock J and other fara pr ,sducts 
from the place amount to SIOJO or 
mre 

U Al I households 
V 0 .kt answered 

1 .Yee 
2 .Na 
3 dot l epi iuble 

DCD-ACCES I 
htrol urd item 138 - l t~ess to 
the unit 

U All households 
V 0 ht 8ppl iuble 

2 .Direct - skip to hausunit 
2 .Through amther unit 

0LB-KTCl-N 
Cantro I urd item IX - kitchen 
feei I ltiee 

U All hauseholds 
V 0 .Not eppliuble 

1 .For this unit anly 
2 .Also used by anothw household 
3 .None 

0 LB-LVQTR 2 
control card items I= and Ix 
housing/other unit 

UAII households 
V -9 .Not l nswered 

00 .kt 8mUSrSd (twes 8 8nd Cl 
01 .HaJeel epertaent~ flat 
02 .Hu in mntransient hotels motel etc. 
m .k8 p8rmn8nt in tr8mi8nt -iJ 

m8lJ a. 
04 .ciu in roming house 
05 .l%bi Is hame or trailer uith no permenent 

roma 8dd8d 
06 .Pbbiie hams or trailer uith one or sore 

wrwnent rooms 8ddd 
m .i=b not specified 8bOvS 
08 .&rters not hu in roaming or bmrding 

house 
w .hit not wrmn8nt in tremient hot8IJ 

fmtalJ 8tC. 
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IO .lJnoccupied tent.or trriler site 
11 .Other unit not specified above 

0 lJ3-lNITs 2 
Control c8rd item 10 - number of units 
in StWctUrSJ both occupied 817d v8unt 

U Al I hausehalds 
V -9 .Not l newred 

DO .Nat l nswred (types B and C) 
01 .Dnlv ‘other’ units 
DZ .bbile hams or trailer 
m .&W J detached 
Ok .h8J l tt8ched 
OS .Twa 
06.3-b 
07.59 
08 .lD-19 
w.2n-69 
IO .SU or more 

DIB-TOIJ? 1 
Control urd it- IS - are the living 
werters 

U Al I households 
V 0 dot answered (types 8 and Cl 

1 .Owned or being baught by sameone 
in tk household 

2 .Rented +ar cash 
3 .Octupied without payment of cash rent 
9 hat answered 

DlB-RBlG 2 
Control urd item M - is the res 
in 8 public housing project; thet 
it ound by 8 loui haueing wthar 

U Al I hauseholds 
V -1 .Dk 

DD .Nat l epliuble 
01 .Yn 
02 .No 

i dence 
i%J is 
ity 

f 

Control terd item lbs - l re MU -yin9 
lower rent beC8usS the Feder8l~ State, 
or laul government is p8ying p8rt a+ 
the cast 

U Al I households 
‘J -1 .Dk 
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M J&t awl iuble 
. 01 .Yer 

m .No 

0 K31TlSA 1 
Control ard i tern 3&A - ww number 
usaiated with the interview rtrtus 

U Al I hamehalds 

0 H3ITPl3@ 2 
Control urd item 368 - interview 
st8tus code 

U Al I hamsholds 
V 01 .Interviewed 

m .No One how 
03 .Teuorarily absent 
04 .Refused 
05 .Uuble ta locate 
06 .&her 
P .Entire hausehotd out-of-cape 
24 .&V8dJ address unknown 
25 .l%ved uithin country bemnd limit 
26 .All sample persons relisted on mu 

untrol ard(s) 

OlB+!KE 1 
Control urd item 37A - race of 
re+erence person - only l nswred when 
houeehold is type A naninterview 

U Type A naninterview hausehalds 
V 0 .Nat rpeticeble 

1 .*ite 
2 .818Ck 

3 hneriun Indian, Eskimo or Aleut 
4 .Asirn or P8cific Islandw 
9 .?‘&t 8mUUd 

0m 1 647 
Cantrol ard item 318 - sex af reference 
W-m - anly 8wtiubIe for type A 
noninterview hauseholds 

U Type A noninterview hausehald 
V 0 .Nut awl iubte 

1 .Fhle 
2 .fewle 
9 .bt 8MWP8d 

0 LB512E 2 
Control urd item 3X - sits of 



. . 
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U 
V 

0 

U 

0 

U 

0 

U 
V 

0 

U 
v 

0 

U 
V 

0 
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househald - only l ppliub~e far type A 
naninterview households. tinge = +Ja. 

Type A noninterview househalds 
-9 .Nat answered 
00 .kt l ppliceble 

L231TM3BA 1 
Control ard item 3BA - ww of visit 
&frgS - 0~9. 

All households 

LWTM388 2 651 
Control urd item ;sBB - mnth oi visit 
&I798 - 0J12. 

Al I households 

L5roTvsT 2 
Control urd item 380 - total number 
of persanel visits 

All households 
-9 .Not l mwred 
00 .Nat -1 iuble 

l3TOTPW 2 
Control cerd item 3F - tote1 number 
at telephone calls 

All households 
00 .Not 8ppIiubIe 

u3cc179p 3 G7 
Control urd item 3Bc - control urd 
respandents person number 

All beholds 
[300 J&t 8-i iable 

t=G-DDlD 1 660. 
Control ard smrce cude 10 - 
6r+ag Itstiny did interviewer miss 
any bebiee or samll children - first 
interview only 

U Al I households 
V 0 .Nat 8mWrSd 

1 .Yes 
2 .FIp 

0 H3-DDlZ 1 661 
Control urd swrce code 12 - 
during listing did interviewer miss 

I 



8ny lodgmrsr boar*r* or persons 
rniployed at the residence - first 
interview 

u All 7ouwhoId5 
V 0 .lht l nsuered 

1 .Yes 
2 .bb 

0 I+3-w14 1 
Control urd source 
during listing did 
8nyone uho uswl ly 
8wY m traWiin9J 

e hospiul - first 
u Al I households 
V 0 .Not 8nswered 

1 .Y89 
2.k 

tOdelb- 
interviewer miss 
lives here but is 
8t schoalJ or in 

intervieu 

0 ia- 1 
Control card source code lb - 
during listing did interviewer miss 
anyone else staying at residence - first 
interview 

u Al I households 
V 0 .Not msuered 

1 .Yn 
2 .No 

0 i-R-0018 1 
Control card source code 16 - 
to be l matered during first interview 
8t 8Owrs new 8ddreSs - 8re 81 I persons 
listed on control urd now living 8t 
this 8ddress 

u tber hameholds 
V 0 .Not ml id.18 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

olG-oo20 1 
Control card source code 20 - 
to be 8mwered during first intmrviw 
8t mowrs new address - is 8nyom 
else living or staying here now 

U Mowr househo I ds 
V 0 .kt appl iable 

1 .Ye¶ 
2 .k 
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DH3-Mz 8 
COntPOl crrd SOUrC8 CO&S PJ 261 =J 

3, 38, 02, h& 8nd 50 - 8re 811 PWSOnS 
listed 8% household members during the 
previour ww interviw still living or 
rt8ying here. There 8re 8 8nSwr +ield, 
(1 charwter eech) for wves 2 through 
9. 

U All houreholcb 
V 0 .bbt 8ppI iuble 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

cl la-0024 8 6?4 
Control card source codes 24~ 26, 32~ 

36, aJ bbJ 68 8nd 52 - iS 8Wone not 
listed during previous wve intervieu 
aurrently living or st8ying here. There 
8re 8 8nswr f ieldr (1 ch8r8cter e8ch) 
for mums 2 throu+ 9. 

U Al I households 
v 0 .Not 8ppIimble 

l.Yes * 
2 .No 

* * 
u Recei pt of Progr8n 6enef i ts * 
* 4f 

OCQ-IUEPINS 1 
Receipt of benefits qrom 8 me8m-tested 
progr8m 

U All households 
V 0 .bt in uniwrse or no persons 

in household +ur this mnth. 
1 .One or ran persons in houSehold 

received bmWfiU fra 8.mn8-t8St8d 
Pro9rw 

2 .hb person in hamtild rmiv8d benefits 
fra 8 mm-tested progra 

0m-cAs-l 1 
Receipt oi ush m+iu 

U All households 
U 0 .Not in universe or no persons 

in houSehold for this month. 
1 .One or mare persons in household 

rmived ush benefits from 8 
me8ns-tested progr8m 



2 .No person in haumhald received cesh 
benefits from 8 nuns-tntd progrea 

D- 1 
Remipt of nonush bsnsf its 

U Al I households 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse or nu psrsons 

in household for this month. 
1 Arm or more parsons i,n household 

received food stlmps 
2 .One or more persons i n househo Id 

received nontrsh benefits irom 8 
program other than iood st8mpsi no 
person recsiwd food st8ntps 

3 .No person in household receiwd mnush 
benei its 

* % 
* hbu88hold Lou Income Cutoff u 
* + 

9 H3-mB 5 
Low income cutoH for this household. 
m i s is rn 8nnus I i ncwe 8maunt 8dJust8d 
to tk current month. R8nge = OJm. 

u Al I hauseholds 
* I( 
* household Income &gregrtes it 
* The98 8ggreg8tn wer* der iwd from Y 
* incnme figures that IU~Y h8ve been * 
w previously topcoded. For 8 further 1) 
* discussion on toPtodin¶J see the * 

* text section YTogcoding of Income * 
* V8risblms.” + 
* * 

D ki3lDTIK 8 690 
Tot81 hamehald incow ibr month 3 
of the re+orenu per i od. in &I I8rs. 
R8nge * -15ooow~1~. 

u Al I beholds 

OK 7 6% 
Tot81 household nrned inmme for month 
3 of the referems periad. in doII8rs. 
&we = OJISMOM. 

u All hauseholds 

DI-B-FRW 8 
Tot81 household property income for 



OATA SIZE EGIN 

month 3 of the reference period. 
In doil8rs. R8nge - -1~~Jl50000(3. 

All households 

la-TRW 7 713 
Toul hwsehold rrmns-tested ush 
tr8nsfers for month 3 of the referent 
period. In dml I8rs. R8nym - 011500Ma. 

Ail hamholds - 

lG-oll=ER 7 
Tot81 ‘other’ household income for 
anth 3 of the reference period. in 
dol i8rs. R8nge = aJ 15aOOOO. 

Al i households 

Fbntnh household income for month 3 of 
the reference period. in &I i8rs. 
Includes dot i8r u8Iues for toad SUWSJ 
UK 8nd energy hsr i st8nce. firme - 
0~15aoon. 

U Al I hamholds 

DKSKSEC b 733 
Tot81 household roei security income 
for month 3 of the reference period. 
In doll8rs. R8nge * OJ~. 

U All households 

oH3-5sx 6 
Tutal household suppl8ment8l shUritY 
income for month 3 of the reference 
period. In dOl l8r%. bm - OJ-. 

U A’I I -Ids 

Ol=WJEW & 745 
Total household unenwloyment 
cwpenutiun for wnth 3 of the 
reference period. In dol i8rr. 
Rmge - OJ999999. 

U Al I hnneholds 

DH34EE c, 751 
Tot81 household wtir8ns payment income 
far month 3 of the reference period. In 
dol I8rs. km - OJ-. 

U All households 
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ol=a-woc b ?57 
Tot81 household MOC i ncame for month 3 
of the reference period. in daII8rs. 
hng8 = 01999999. 

U Al I households 

OJG-FOSF 6 763 
Tot81 hausmhold food stlmps received for 
manth 3 of the reference period. In 
dal Irrrs. R8nge - OJM. 

U Al I hauseholds 
* * 
* Rem&d pragr8m quest i ens * 
* * 

o- 1 769 
Uh8t type at 8nergy 8ssistmce ws 
received 

U Households receiving government energy 
89s i st8nm 

V 0 .Not 8PPl iuble 
1 .Checks sent to household 
2 .COUPWS or vauchers sent to househo Id 
3 .P8ments sent 8lse+ere 
4 .Checks 8nd cawons or vouchers sent to 

hausehold 
5 .Checks sent to househald 8nd pwments 

sent l lswhmre 
6 .COUPOM or voucher sent to househo Id 

rnd p8mentb sent elsewhere 
7 .All three types of 8ssist8nce 

oli3Luul 1 
Are the lunches free or r-rice 

U beholds with 1 or more 
chi Idren 8ye 5 to l8 

V 0 dot ieeiiuble 
1 .Free 
2 .-rice 
3 Aath 

0- 1 771 
Are the bre8kf8sts free or reduced-Price 

U Howeholds with 1 or mare 
children 89e 5 to 18 

V 0 dot rppiicab~e 
1 .Free 
2 .-rice 
3.8Qth 
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.* * 
* Progr8m quest i on8 * 
* * 

0 K3-4816 1 
CCIs this hausehold reaeiwd energy 
8rsistrnae from the gowrnment in 
the pest 4 months 

U At I househalds 
V 0 .kt in uniwrse 

1 .Yn 
2 .No - skip to co-1826 

* 
* The next 3 fields 0G-4818 through 
* lG-46Z) are passibie 8nswers to 
* the quest i on 1 
* 
* Wls this 8smisunae reteiwd in the 
* fOrIR Of aheakr J CWPOnS or vouchers 
* sent to this hausehald or wre the 
* Pwments sent dirhtlr t0 8 utility 
* aaaa8nyr fuel de8lerJ or irndlard 
* 

* 
* 
* 

0 H3-4818 1 
Checks sent to househald 

U Households receiving gowrnaent energy 
8SS i stance 

V 0 .Nrrt nwrked 8% 8 pl8ce where payments 
wre sent or not in universe hsed 
on response to Ml6. 

1 .llerked 8% 8 pl8ce where #yments 

wre sent 

0- 
CWPOM or vakrs 82 to househald 

U Museholds rmaeiving gowrna8nt l rtargy 
89% i St8nCS 

V 0 .Not marked 8S 8 pl8co uhere pwments 
wre sent or not in uniwrse b8sed 
on response to f-B-4016. 

1 .P(rrkd 8s 8 pi8ca where P8yments 
were sent 

OH3-4822 1 
Pwments sent directly to utility 
CmmnYJ fWl d88IWJ Or lrndlard 

U brehalds receiving governwnt energy 



89s i rt8nce 
V 0 dot merked 8s 8 pl8ce Where peyments 

wre sent or not in uniwrse b8sed 
an response to W-4816. 

1 .Plrrked as 8 place where eyments 
were sent 

o- 4 7% 
Wht w8 the tat81 8mowt of the 

- 
8n8rsy 8ssist8nce rac8ivd by this 
haaehold duriny the past 4 months. 
6!8--0J??????. 

U kuseholds receiving government energy 
8SS i St8IVCS 

V 0 .Not in wiverse 

DH3-4Bzb 1 
Check itmn Pz 
Are there 8ny children S to 18 yeers 
old &a live in the hausehold 

U Al I howtilds 
V 0 .Nat in wiwrse 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0- 1 
Do my of the children in this 
behold uswl IY e8t 8 cameleta 
hot lunch offered 8t school 

U Households with 1 or mare 
children 8ge S to 18 

V 0 .Not in wiwrse 
1 .Yes 
2 .I% 

Dm-4830 2 
ku YCI), chi Idrm 
Tot81 drilken = 1~20. 

U kbs8tulds uith 1 or norm 
Children 8ge 5 to ie 

V 00 .Nat in wiwrse 

OH3-4832 1 
ti my of the children receiw free 
or r-r ice lunches this 
school ye8r bec8use they qu8Iified 
for the Fedat school lunch 
progr8m 

U kburehalds with 1 or more 

..:. 

: ).. - 

” 



. 
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children 898 5 to 18 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Yes 
2 .I+& skip to H3-4%0 

DIG-4834 2 
How m8ny children 
Tot81 children - 1~20. 

U Households with 4 or aare 
chi Idren 898 5 to 18 

V 00 .Nat in uniwrse 
u u 
* The next 2 fields H3-W36 thrauyh + 
* -1 8re possible answers to the U 
* quest ions * 
1) * 
* Are the lunches free or are thw * 
* reducebpr i cm * 
* I) 

DK3-0636 1 
Free lunch 

U tieholds with 1 or mare 

w shi Idren age 5 to 18 receiving 
free lunches 

V 0 .Not marked 8s 8 free lwch or not 
in w iwrse based on rmponse to 

1 .Marked 8s 8 free lunch 

Die-4838 
~ice’lunch 

U Howeholds with 1 or IOte 
children 8ye 5 to 16 r8celving 
r-rice lunches 

V 0 .Nrt wrked 8s 8 redumd-prite 
lunch or not in universe based on 
respanse to H3-4832 

1 .thrked as a rducdvrica 
lunch 

oia484u 1 
00 8ny of the children receiw free 
or redumd-price schwl bre8kfrstr 
this school ye8r 

U l-buseholds with 1 or mare 
children age 5 to 18 

U 0 .Not in uniwrse 

. 

t 



DATA 

1 .Yes 
- 2.No 

SIE BEtiN 

om-4842 2 
Haw m8ny children 
Tot81 chi Idren = 1~29. 

U l+usehaIds with 1 or mare 
children 8ge 5 to 18 

U 130 .Not in uniwrse 
u 
* The next 2 fields M-4D44 through 
* H3-4846) 8re possible 8nswrs ta the 
it question1 
* 
* Are the bre8kf8str free or 8re they 
* r-r i es 
* 

oH3-4044 1 w4 
Free bre8kfast 

U Howeholds with 1 or more 
ahildren rge 5 to 18 raaeiving 
free brwkfmts 

V 0 .Not nrrked 8s 8 fr8e bre8kf8st or 
not in universe hsed an response 
taH34a40 

1 .Ftrrked 8% 8 free brnkf8st 

ow-4&6 1 
Reduaed-arice bre8kf8st 

U Households with 1 or more 
ahildren 898 5 to 18 receiving 
reducedvr ice bre8kf8sts 

V 0 .Not urked 8s 8 reduwd-priae 
bre8kfrst or not In universe b8sad on 
reswnse to lW4WO 

1 .Phrked 8% 8 r-ri& 
br#kf8st 

* * 
* Prayrm &stlons lreuutia fi8gS * 
* + 

0 CD-IFpo6 1 W6 
PrOgr8m Wstians iawt8tion fl8g 6 
Imauktion of Ml6 

V 0 .Not inmuted 
1 .Ifnmted 

0 H3-Iwo7 1 
Pra9r8n questions imaut8tion fl8g 7 
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Imwtation of W-4818 
v 0 .Not icnwted 

1 .Imputed 

0 la-IPPoe 1 
Prugr8m questions irnputition fI8g 8 
1lRwutlon of H348zD 

V 0 .Not iwutmd 
1 .Iwuted 

0 H3-IWo9 1 
Progr8m questions imput8tion flrg 9 
Imutrt ion of bB-4622 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 ks=IrPlO 1 800 
Pragr8n swstians imput8tion fI8g 10 
Iwu~t ion of H)-bB20 

V 0 .Nert imuted 
1 .Iaputed 

0 kB=Irml 1 801 
Progrrm questions imput8tion flrg 11 
ImwUtion of H3-t828 

V 0 dot imputed 
1 . Imputed 

oH3-IrP12 1 
Progr8m questions imput8tion fI8g 12 
Imwut ion of n3-6830 

V 0 .lkt imputed 
1 .IaPuted 

0 lG=IWl3 1 
Progru westions iwut8tion fI8g 13 
Ilputat ian of co-1832 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .hPuted 

0 co-Ifw4 1 
Progr8m questions imput8tion flrg 14 
hut8t ion of H44831 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

0 H3-IW15 1 
PtUgr8m qwstiom imput8tiUn fl89 15 



. . 
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ImPut8tion of w-4836 
v 0 h&t IImPuted 

1 .ImPuted 

0 m-ItP16 1 
k hogr8m qwstians ineumtion fi8g 16 

Inpuution of H3-4838 
V 0 .bt imputed 

1 .Iwt8d 

0 FB-IWl7 1 
Pragr8m questions i mput8t i an f Irg 17 
ImPutation of l=B+a&u 

V 0 ht iwtd 
‘1 .IlnPutd 

0 K3-IrPl8 1 
Progr8m questions imput8tian fI8g 18 
Iwtat ion at tG+S2 

V 0 .b& imputed 
1 .Iaputmd 

0 I-B-Iffl9 1 
Pr09ru questions impuUtion fl8g 19 
Iwution of H3-4au 

u 0 .kt iwted 
1 .ImPutad 

0 H3-IWZD 1 810 
Pragr8n questian imput8tion flrg 20 
Iwtat ion at H34&& 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

0 Hk-moID 2 bil 
Current ddrws ID. - This field 
diiferenti8tes hausehlds within 
th8 s8m mu* segments 8nd set i8l i 
th8t is, claae+mId, uhieh originate 
out of 8n ariglnl rrrnple housebald 

U Al I haseholds 

OHH%NTH 2 813 ..:. 
llanth for which this household is ’ “..:c - 
defimd. 
hnw - 1Ju 

U All households 

0 l-k-EM 2 815 
Year for which this hausehold is 
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defined. 
hng8 - 83Jeb 

U Al I households 

0kk-W 2' 817 
lkmber Of f8miiin rnd pseudo 
f8milin in this household in month 4 
at the reference period. 
R8n98 - 0830 

U All housbolds 

0H4- 2 019 
Count of number of frmi Iy groups 
(excluding rel8ted subfmilin) in 
this hausehold in month 4 of the 
reference period. 
tin98 - oJ= 

U At I households 

OH&W 2 821 
Count of number of rel8ted rubfui Iv 
groups in this household in month 4 
at the reference emriod. 
R8nge - 0130 

U All househalds 

0- 5 
Entry 8ddress IO rnd person numbor of 
the hausehold reference person in 
month 4 of the reference period 

U All households 

OHHP 2 
ibber of persons In household In 
eanth 4 of the nferehrr parlod 
Rmlge - OS30 

U Al I houemhaldm 

0 HWl1s 1 
Monthly haaetald intervieu status 

U All households 
V 1 .Interviw 

2 .Noninterview 
3 .Not in sample 

0 Ht-INTl 2 031 
Wlve 1 household interviw stitus 

U Al I househalds 
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V 00 .Not 8 wwe 1 househo Id 
01 .Xnterviewd 
OZJbanehome 
03 .Tewor8r i IY 8bsent 
04 .Kefused 
05 JJn8ble to louts 
06 .&her 
09 .V8cmt 
10 .krupied by persons with LRE 
11 .Unfit or to be demolished 
12 .Und8r construction3 not re8dy 
13 .Conwrted to tempar8ry businms 

or stor8ga 
14 .Unaccupied tent or tr8iler site 
15 .Permit’ gP8ntedr canstruction nat 

st8rted 
16 .Othr type B 
17 .Demol ished 
18 .kbuse or tr8i tar amved 
19 Xotwerted to pernunent business 

or star890 
20 .Pbrged 
21 .condemned 
P .other 

0 H4-FIUl 12 
Zero filler. 

OHt-weT 10 
Household might-month 4. 
Fwr implied decim8I places. 
i?8- - ~.0(3o~J~~~~~.~~ 

U Al I households 

0 HbFILLz 2 
Zero filler 

OHhiS 1 
lhlf smple mde +ur u8ri8nks 

U Ail hwsahalds 

0 i-i&-T 2 
Str8tum aad for v8ri8nm l st 

U Al I households 

0 H4GATE 2 

Htiln8timl 

im8tian 

FIPS State code for the household 
U Al 1 households 
V Ol.Alabente 
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04.Ar izonr 
s.kk8nS88 
WC81 ifarnir 
OB*color8do 
U?.bnnect i cut 
lO.Del8wre 
ll.Distr ict of Calumbi8 
lZ.Flor id8 
13.&org i8 
lS.cslwi I 
l?.Illinais 
18. Indi8M 
19. Iow 
20.K8ns88 
21 .Kentucky 
z.Lwiri8M 
P.Pb ins 
%.P!eryl8nd 
~.MS%88chu%SttS 
26.Flichig8n 
Z.fli nnesot8 
29.Misswr i 
3o.mntme 
31 .Nbr8skr 
32.iwmd8 
33.New Hmmeshire 
34 .New Jersey 
36.New York 
37.North Cmolin8 
38.North lkkota 
39.Ohio 
4D.Ok Irhom8 
41 .Or8gon 
4ZPennsyIu8ni8 
u.i?hOd!S iSi8Id 
~.autll c8ral In8 
47 .Tennessee 
48. Te& 
49.ut8h 
50.Vermant 
Sl.Virgini8 
53. Ush i ngtan 
55.Wircansin 
%.IbhoJ t’k~ ?bXiCOJ South hkOt8J &‘Oaing 
9l.Mississippi3 West Virginir 

OH4-lSTRD 1 
Hetrap I i t8n subs8mP I a 
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U All households 
V 1 .In wtroeoIit8n subS8mele 

2 .Not in metromoiit8n rubf8eiIy (esy b8 
metro or nometro) 

OHb+EA 4 
Identifi8ble m/m cades 8% 
defined in 1963 

U Al I hauseholds 
V OMD .Not in metrowIit8n subS8meie or not 

in 8n identif i8ble Fw 
O&D .AlbrnvSchenectrdyTroy~ NY 
w .hstinJ m 
oBw3 .Deeueont+ort Arthur, TX 
imo .6irminqhmJ & 
1lP .Boston-l8wrence-S8lr~ M-N4 CPGA 

(p8rt in PM only) 
= .&ff8itii8g8r8 F8tlSr f’# m 
1602 .Chic8ertike CWnty (fL)J 

IL-IN-WI CMSA (p8rts in IL l d IN 
only) 

1642 .Cincinnsti+iemiltanr W-KY-IN CPSA . 
(mrts in Cl-l 814 KY only) 

1692 .Clevel8nd+kran-Lar8in~ OH m 
lea .Columbusr a-l 
l%Z .[kl Irs-fort Worth, TX CPSA 
2000 .D8Yton+Pringfieid~ 01 
2DDZ .0enwr-Baulder~ CO CPSA 
2162 .oetroit+M7 &bPJ HI a% 
2400 .Eugene5eringfield~ OR 
a .FresnaJ a 
3tZD .Greemboro=Winston5el~igh 

X&D .l+risburg-Leb8navX8rIisIe~ PA 
3282 .lbt+ord+eu &it8in+iddletoum fl 

= .Hmolulur HI 
3362 .Houston+elwston-ar8zor i8J TX ClsA 
w .Indi8Hwlls# IN 
3762 .K8ns8s Cityr tlD-K8ne8r City, KS OSA 

(part in MD only) 
4OM .lanuster~ PA 
MiZ .Las AngeIn-Acuheitiiwrside, CA 

4i?o .l”lediSOn# WI’ ‘. 
4m .&tIIIphiSJ M (prrt in TN only) 
45192 .Mi8mifort hU&PbI8J i% m 
%D3 .~ilwuk~8cine# WI VEGA 
5160 .kbi I@J & 



- 5360 .Nmshville, TN 
5480 .Nw Hwen-Mer idanr CT 
w .bkW &immsJ m 
a .!&a York-Northern Ki-bny ISlaf’tdJ 

. NY-NuTcrls 
seea .okl8holnm CitY# UC 
5920 .Omdw~ FE-IA (pmrt in lE only) 
5960 .&la&J % 
6162 .~il~~lpCli8-Wilninsto~Tr8ntonJ 

PM* m (Parts in MJ 

NJ and E Only) 
6200 .PhWni%r A2 
bigz .Pittsburgh-Beaver VaIlwJ PA cp’w 
6b2 .~rtl8nd+mcoUVwJ c6?+& m 

(p8rt in OR only) 
6840 .Roch8sterJ NY 
6?20 .Slcramentor CA 
mb2 *St. bJis*:. St bUisdltoI?J MO-IL 

eMsA (part in MO only) 
7080 .s8imJ m 
fz113 .5mn (ktonior TX 
7320 .sn OieyaJ m 

‘1362 .Sw Franciscol(kklanffin JOS~J CA 

7%0 .sC?antOh-WiikeS-6DrreJ PA 
8000 .$ringfieldJ M9 
-0 .T8mp8+t. Petersbur9-cIerrWterJ K 
6400 .ToidoJ ad 
8520 .TuoonJ a 
8%0 .Tufs8, m 
M .&tashingtonJ xw 
8960 .West Palm Berc,h-Boca Raton-Delrey 

DHlidteEs 1 667 
Control card i tern 138 - access to ,.:- 
?he unit :.>.. - 

U All households 
-\ 

V 0 .Not appl iuble 
1 .Direct - skip to housunit 
2 .Through another unit 



D HQ-KTCI-N 1 
Control urd item 13C - kitchen 
f8Ci I itin 

u Al 1 households 
V 0 .Not awl icable 

1 .For this unit only 
2 .Also used by 8nather household 
3 .None 

D W-LWTR 2 &9 
Control urd items lm and 1X - 
housing/other unit 

u Al I households 
V DD .Not 8ppiic8ble 

01 .kbUseJ 8P8PtintJ fl8t 
D2 .lk in nontr8nsient hat8l~ motel etc. 
03 hJ mrmi?mt in tran8ient hatair 

mot*lJ e. 

04 .I+ in rooming house 
05 .l%bile horn or trriler with m mrmnent 

room added 
D6 .Hobile hame or tr8iier vith one or more 

pmrrrmnt rooms 8dded 
07 .* not specified rbwm 
08 .Qwlrters not hu ,in rooming or boarding 

house 
09 .Unit not pernmnmnt in tr8nsient hotel) 

-81, l tr. 

10 .Unaccupied tent or tr8iler slto 
11 .Other unit not spmcifid above 

D HHJ’UTS 2 071 
Control urd i tern 14 - numbm= of units 
in 8tPUCtWaJ bath aCUPi8d 8nd U8clrnt 

UAII hws8hoIds 
V 00 .fbt 8ppl lmblg 

01 .only ‘other’ units 
m Jbbi Ie hme ar tr8iler 
03 .&i.J d8t8Chd 

00 .DneJ 8ttachd 
Q5 .Tw 

E :z 

06 .lD-19 
09.2049 
10 SD or mare 

i D M-TRu! 1 
Control urd item 15 - are the living 
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warters 
U All households 
V 1 .Owned or being bought by someone 

in thm household 
2 .Rented for ush 
3 .Dccupied without plymrnt of ush rent 

DH&PlEhS 1 074 
Control card ltm 16A - Is the residence 
in 8 public housing projhti that isJ 
is It Owned by 8 lo081 hOusing 8uthOrity 

U All households 
V 0 .Not l pplic8ble 

1 .Ye* 
2 .I% 

D H&-LS!NT 1 
Control urd item lbe - are you p8yitm 
lowOr rent bemuse * Federalr Stit8J 
or louI gowrnamnt is p8yiy p8rt Of 
the cost 

u Al I househOlds 
V D .Not l ppliO8ble 

1 .Yes 
2 .k 

OH&-RX2 1 076 
Control card item 37A - race of reference 
person - only answered when household 
is type A nonintarview 

U Type A noninterview households 
V D .Not aeel iuble 

1 .White 
2 .Blrck 
3 .Amrlun Indiana Eskimo or Aleut 
i Asian or Pacific hl81dW 

D&e 1 
Control urd item 3A - sax of referem 
person - only l pplitrbla for type A 
nonintervieu households 

U Type A noninterview houmholds 
V 0 dot 8pPliUble 

1 Ale 
2 .Fmmle 

D H&51= 2 
Control card item 37C - site of 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

household - Only applicable for type A 
noninterviaw households. h-8 - oJ= 

U Type A nonintorview households 
U M .kt appl luble 
* * 
# Prwdit#d control card section Y 
* * 

DH45MR 2 
Smmple code - indicatn panel year 

UAII households 

DHke 1 
Segnmt type - item 4 on the control 
card 

u All households 
V 1 Address 

2 .lJnit 
3 .Pernit 
b .Area 
s .S#ci8l p18Ce 

D W-INTCD 3’ 003 
Intsrviewer codes an 8tph8b8tiC 

follaaed br two numerics 
U Al I households 

DUbCCWE 1 
Wave for which the cnntrol urd IIYS 
first prepared (should be the wave in 
which household came into existence) 

U All households 

0lJWRR.E 1 
Control card Item 128 - duriny the 
put 12 munths did sales, uf cPw8J 
I i wstak, and other farm products 
frum the plan 8mount to %10(30 or 
inure 

U Al I hauseholds 
V 0 .Not 8nSW8r8d 

l.Yes 
..: z 2 .I40 

. - 3 .Not l ppliubfe 

D UL-ACCES 1 
control urd item 138 - aass to 
the unit 

U Al I households 
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v 0 .kt l pplicabte 
1 .Direct - skip to housunit 
2 .Throuyh another unit 

D IA-KTON 1 
Control urd itmn 13C - kitchen 
faci I ities 

UAII household8 
V 0 .Wt awl iuble 

1 .Far this unit only 
2 Also med by another household 
3 .bne 

D W-LWTR 2 
Control urd items 1JD and 13E 
hoLniny/other unit 

U All households 
V -9 dot answered 

M] hut l nwered (types B and C) 
01 .kbU88J l e8rtmentr flat 
m .I+ in nontramient hotel J motel et-c. 
03 &bJ P8PIIbm8nt in tr8nsi8nt hotell 

m8IJ 8tC. 
04 .I+ In roominy house 
D5 .Hobile home or trailer with M permanent 

row added 
06 .FhbiIr home or trailer with one or more 

Permanent rooms added 
07 .HIJ not specified above 
D8 .Qu8rtws net hu in rooming or boarding 

house 
139 hit not wrwn8nt in tr8mimt hot8lJ 

am8lJ 8tC. 
10 .Wied tent or trailer site 
11 .Other unit not specifimd rbow 

0 Uhuws 2 
Control urd Ita 10 - mr of units 
in strwtW8J both auup i l d and vacant 

u Al I homeholds 
V -9 .Not 8mWr8d 

M) dot l nwered (types B and C) 
01 .*I,: .!%&er’ units 
QZ .&bite home ar trri Ier 
03 .Dnej detached 
04 .-J 8tt8rhd 
05 .Twa 
06 3-b 



07 .s+ 
08 .lD-19 
09 a-49 
10 .SO or more 

D u6-lENR 1 891 
Cmntrol urd item 15 - are the living 
quarters 

u Al I haseholds 
V 0 Ant l n8wered (types 8 and Cl 

1 .Owted or briny bwyk by somone 
in the household 

2 .Rented for ush 
3 .Oca~ied without payment of urh rent 
9 .kt l nsuered 

OUkREt-6 2 
Control card item 1bA - Is the~residance 
in 8 public hauir Project; that iSJ is 
it owned by a loul huusiny 8utharity 

U All households 
V -1 .Dk 

00 .Not 8PPliubl8 
01 .Yn 
m .Nrr 

D u6-LCRNT 2 
bntral wrd item 1bB - are you mying 
I owr rent because the Federa I # %8t8J 
or loul government is #ring P8rt of 
the cost 

U Al I households 
V -1 .Dk 

00 .bht l wliuble 
01 .Yes 
a2 .No 

0 HbITmu 1 
Cuntrol md it8m 36A - u8w rumber 
usociated rith the intervieu status 

U Al I households 

D HoITK368 2 
Control urd Item 368 - lntarview 
status code 

U All households 
V 01 .Intervieued 

D2.Noonehme 
D3 .T8mararily absent 
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04 .Refused 
OS .lJmble to locate 
06 Ather 
P &tire household out-of-scope 
24 .bV8dJ address unknown 
25 .Mowd within country beyond limit 
26 .All sanple persons relisted on new 

control urd(s) 

DWdAtE 1 
Control urd item 37A - race oi 
re~erem person - only l nswred when 
household is type A noninterviev 

U Type A noninterview households 
V 0 .Not l pplic8ble 

1 .&it8 
2 .Biack 
3 .Ameriun Indian, Eskimo or Aleut 
0 .Asirn or P8cific Islander 
9 .Not l nswred 

DUOW 1 
Control ard item 318 - sex of reference 
wrsan - only l ppliubl8 for type A 
nanintervirw households 

U Type A noninterview households 
V 0 .Not appl iuble 

1 .M8Ie 
2 .Fmmle 
9 .Not l mrered 

D U65IzE 2 
Control urd it& 3X - sire of 
hwwhold - only l wlicable for type A 
nonintwvieu households. R8nye = -9~30. 

U Typ8 A mninterviw hmstiId8 
v+ .Not*nswred 

00 .Not 8wI icable 

D WITM389 1 
Control wrd item 3BA - mw of visit 
bnY8 = 0J9. 

U All housahotds 

c u41TEea 2 907 
Control mrd item 388 - month of visit 
brI98=0J~. 

U Al I households 
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D U4TDTWt 2 
Control card itH 380 - total number 
of personal visits 

U Al I householda 
V -9 .Not l nswred 

00 .Not ap~l iuble 

D LkTOTPN 2 911 
control card item s - total number 
of telrphone ulls 

U All households 
v 00 .bt 8pPliNbte 

Du4ca;29p 3 913 
Control urd item 3E - control urd 
respondents person number 

U Al I households 
V 000 .Not l wliuble 

D Hb-DOlD 1 916 
Control urd source code 10 - 
&ring listing did interviewr miss 
any hbin or smell children - tirst 
intervieu only 

u All households 
V 0 .Not answered 

1 .Yn 
2 .bb 

D HbOOl2 1 917 
Control urd source mde 12 - 
during listing did interviewr miss 
8IW lodg8rsJ boarders or persons 
employed at thm rmidmcw - first 
i ntew i m‘ 

u Al I hQJsahaIds 
V 0 .Not amwred 

1 .Yem 
2 .Fh 

D H44Dlb 1 918 
Control urd source code 14 - 
during listing did interviewer miss 
8n~one uho uslwl Iy lives here but is 
8-y now tr*velingJ at schwlJ or in 
8 hOSPit - first interviw 

U Al I households 
V 0 .bt l nswred 

1 .Yn 
2 .I% 



DATA s12E BEGIN 

D HkOD16 1 919 
Control urd source code 16 - 
bring listing did interviewer miss 
8nyom else st8ying at residence - first 
i nterv i w 

u Al I hweehald¶ 
V 0 .f+bt l mwered 

1 .Yes 
2 A0 

0l-boo18 1 
Control urd source code la - 
to be answered during first interview 
at movers new address - are all persons 
listed on control card now living at 
this address 

U Hover households 
V 0 .Not awl iuble 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

DH&OO2D * 1 921 
Control mrd swrce code 20 - 
to be l nswred during iirst interview 
at movers new address - is anyone 
else living or st8ring here now 

U Mover households 
V 0 .Not l PPlic8ble 

1 .Yas 
2 .No 

DHk-DOZ 8 
Control card source codes PJ 26, =J 
361 381 628 4&md50-*r88II persone 
lirted 8s hamebld eembere during the 
previous ueve intervieu stl II I iving 
or st8ying here. kre are 8 8MWr 
field8 (1 character eati) +or mves 2 
thrwBh 9. 

u Al I hauseholde 
V 0 .Not reel iuble 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D M-OO2k a 
Control urd swrce COd8S 241 281 32, 
36, 409 UJ 4a and 52 - is anyone not 
listed &ring previous wve interviw 



DATA SE BEtiN 

currently living or st8ying here. There 
are 8 l nswr fielde (1 character e8ch) 
for wvee 2 through 9. 

U Al I households 
V 0 .Not l ppliuble 

1 .Yes 
2 A0 

* + 
* Receipt of Program &nef i tr U 
* * 

0H4- 1 
Receipt of benefits from a means-tested 
pmsrw 

U Al I households 
U 0 .Not in univwse or no persons 

in household for this month. 
1 .One’ or more persons in houeehold 

received berdits hum 8 Ml--tested 
program 

2 .No person in household received benefits 
f ram 8 me8ns-tested program 

DHOIAGH 1 
Receipt oi cash benefits 

U Al I hwseholde 
V 0 .Not in universe or no eersom 

in houeehold for thie month. 
1 .One or more persons in household 

received ush beneiits from 8 
means-tested program 

2 .No person in hweehold received ush 
benefits from 8 means-tested program 

Dl-WCM% 1 
Receipt of -eh bene~ltr 

u Al I houe8hoIdr 
V 0 J&t in universe or no persons 

In household for *is month. 
1 .Dne or more persone in household 

received iood stemes 
2 .One or more pwsans in howehold 

received nonash benefits from 8 program 

other th8n food st8mpsi no person 
received iood st8mes 

3 .No person in household received noncesh 
benefits 

* * 
* Houe8hoI d Low Income Cutoff * 
* * 

. . 
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DATA SIti BEGIN 

Dl-k-PDVS S 961 
Low income cutoff +or this household. 
This is an l nnu8t income amount adjusted 
to the current month. Ram - 02ODOO. 

U Al I households 
# * 
# Hxnehold Income Aggrmtes * 
* These l syregates wre der i wd from + 
* income figures that mmy hue been * 
# Preuiwsly topcoded. For 8 further* 
* discuSsion on topcoding, see the + 
# text section Yopcoding of Income # 
# tiri8bles.U * 
# # 

D H&TOTIK 0 946 
Total hwsehald inch for #mth 4 
of the reference period. In dDl I8rS. 
km = ~1500000~1500000. 

U All houSeholds 

DH6SMN 7 
Tot81 houwhold earned income ior 
month 4 of the referem period. In 
dot tars. Range = O~lSOOOOO. 

U All households 

DHL-fRCP 8 961 
Total household property income for 
month 4 of the reference period. In 
&Ilars. Range = -l=ooo J Iwo. 

U Al I househalds 

D I-k-TRW 7 969 
Total hamehold mwna-tnted cash 
transfers for month 4 of the referem 
period. In dol Iars. Range - 0~1500000. 

u Al I hamholds \ 

OH&- 7 976 
Total 'other' household income for 
manth 4 of the reierence period. In 
dol lrrs. Range - 0~1500000. 

U Al I households 

DH4NUCS4 6 
fkncash household income for month 0 of 
the referent8 period. In dol l8tS. 



DATA SIZE EGIN 

Includes &I Iar v8lues for fond st*-ms, 
WIG and energy ass i stance. Range 
- 0~15ooM. 

U Al I houmholds 

D-C 6 
Tot81 household social security incoem 
for month 4 of the reference period. In 
dol Iars. Range = 0~9W999. 

U All households 

D Ho-551 6 
Total household supplement81 security 
income ior month 6 of the reference 
period. In dol Irrs. Range = 0~994999. 

u Al I households 

OH&S 6 1001 
Tat81 household unemployment 
cwwnsat ion for manth I of the 
reference period. In dul Iars. 
tin98 * OJ-. 

u Al I househalds 

DHk-ElZ 6 1007 
Total household vetwarn payment incoma 
for month 0 of the reference period. In 
dul Iars. R8!79e - OJ-. 

u Al I hoLmeholds 

DlS-pFDc 6 1013 
Total household #DC income for month 4 
o+ the referem period. In dollars. 
tim - OJ-. 

u Al I hws8halQ 

OHk+DSTP 6 1019 
Total housahold fmd stamps received for 
mnth 4 uf the reference period. In 
dol lars. Rang. * OJprrrt. 

u Al I hQJs8holds 
# # 
# Recoded prOgr8nl qu8Hion8 # 
# # 

Ol+GRGY 1 lE5 
Wht type of energy assistance us 
received 

U Museholds receiving government energy 



DATA SIZE EGIN 

ass i stance 
V 0 hot 8PPl iC8bl8 

1 .Checks sent to household 
2 .CWPOM or vouchers sent to househo Id 
3 .Payments sent elsewhere 
b .Checks 8nd coupons or VOUCh8rS S8nt t0 

household 
S .Cheks sent to houeehold and piments 

sent l lseuhere 
6 .CDLlpons or voucher sent to household 

and payments sent elsewhere 
7 All three types o+ assistance 

DHHLKH 1 1026 
Are th8 lunchee free or reduced-mice 

U Houeeholds with 1 or more 
children l g8 S to 16 

V 0 .Not l ~~lic8ble 
1 .Free 
2 .Reduced-price 
3 .Both 

0H6- 1 1On 
Are the breakfasts free or reduted-erice 

U Howeholds with 1 or more 
children age S to 18 

V 0 .Not 8pPticabIe 
1 .Free 
2 .Reduced-price 
3 .Both 

# * 
# Program auest i on9 # 
# # 

D HI-4816 1 
Ids this howebId recei’ued energy 
usistmce from the Il)owrnwnt in 
the pest i months 

u Al I kaneholds 
V 0 .Not in unlverS8 

1 .Yes 
2 .I& - skip to ISa 

# # 
# Tha next 3 +i*lds Wb4818 through * 
# M-48Z) are possible l nswrs to # 
# the qwstionr 
# # 
# LAS this l ssist8nce received in the if 



# form of ch8ckSJ coupons or vouchers * 
.* sent to this household or wra the U 

# PIyments sent directly to 8 utility + 
# aIIP8nYJ fuel hI8PJ or landlord U 
# # 

D H6-4818 1 1029 
Checks sent to household 

U Households receiving gowrnwnt energy 
8u i stance 

V 0 .Not merked 8s a place where p8ymentb 
wre sent or not in universe b8sed 
on response to H6-@16. 

1 .Hmrked 8s 8 place Wh8r8 payments 
wre sent 

DH4-4aa 1 1030 
Coupons or vouchers sent to household 

U Households receiving government energy 
88s i stance 

V 0 .Nat nmrked 8s 8 place where p8wwents 
wre sent or not in universe b8sed 
on rnponse to Hb-4016. 

1 .Pbrked 8s 8 P Iace uh8Pe Payments 
wre sent 

DH4-48p 1 lrnl 
Payments sent directly to utility 
-wJ fuel dWi8PJ or landlord 

U Households receiving government energy 
8SS i stance 

V 0 .NDt rrmrked 8s 8 place where payments 
wre sent or not. in uniwrsa hsed 
on response to Hb4816. 

1 .Hwked 8s 8 place -8 eemnts 
wre sent . 

DH6-482rl b tm2 
\ Whtu8sthetotal~ntoithe 

energy assistam received by this 
howsehold during the #st 4 months. 
hm - OJ-. 

U buseholds receiving guvernment energy 
ass i stance 

V 0 .Not in universe 

Di-b- 1 1033 
Check item P2 
Are there any children S to 18 years 



DATA Sl2E 8a;IN 

old uho liw In the household 
U Al I hmeeblds 
V 0 .Not in universa 

1 .Yn 
2 .No 

DH4-6828 1 
Do any of the chi 
household usu8llv 
hot lunch offered 

U kbuseholds with 1 or 
children age S to le 

V 0 .Not in uniwrse 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

1039 
Idren in th 
Nt 8 COmp 
8t school 
more 

;3t. 

DHb4BO 2 
Hou mny chi Idren 

1W 

Total children - llm. 
U l-buseholde uith 1 or more 

chi Idren 89e S to 18 
V DO .Fbt in uniwrse 

DHb4832 1 104.2 - 
Do any of the children rheive frw 
or reduced-price lunches this 
school year beauem they srwlified 
for the Federal school lunch 
Program 

U Hauseholds with 1 or more 
children aye S tn 18 

V 0 .Not in uniwrse 
1 .Yes 
2 .No- skip to Hli-0840 

DHI443lb 2 loa 
ck mny Ichildren 
Tot81 c),il$ren - 1820. 

U Hocsehalde with 1 or me 
‘children aye S to 18 

V M hot In uniwrse 
# # 
# The next 2 fields W&4836 through U 
# I%-@361 are possible l nswrs to the U 
# quest i on: # 
# # 
# Are the lunches free or are they # 
# reduced-w i cm # 
# # 



DH6-403A 1 1045 
Free l&h 

U Hausehalds with i or mare 
ckildron rje S to 18 resmiving 
free lunches 

V 0 .Not urked 8s 8 free lun& or not 
in universe bsed on response to 
HIda 

1 .Phrked 8s 8 free lunch 

0Hb-6830 1 1046 
Reduced-w i ce I unch 

U bbusehalds uith 1 or more 
childrmn rye S to 16 receiving 
reduced-pria lunches 

V 0 .Mt Irrked l s l rmduced-wite 
lunch or not in universe hsed on 
rmswnse to Ho- 

1 .Markmd l s 8 reduced-win 
lU& 

OHkU40 1 1047 
00 rny of the chi tdrm recmiue free 
or reduced-v ice school brrrkf8sts 
this school ym8r 

U Housmhoids uith 1 or morm 
childrmn 898 S to 18 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yms 
2 .No 

OH4-@42 2 1048 
l-bu many children 
Tot81 childrmn - lr2D.t 

U l-buseholds uith 1 ar IoN 
drildren8yeSta~ 

V 00 .kt in universe 
* 
* The next 2 fields Ok4644 through 
+ blbb&6) 8r8 possible 8nswers to the 
* -t/on: 
u 
* Are the brwkf8sts free or 8re they 
+ rmducedvr i ce 
* 

nH6-4064 1 lo50 
Free bre8kf8st 

U l-bmrholds with 1 or more 



. . 
L 

- children 8ge S to 18 rmceiving 
free brerkfasts 

V 0 .hbt marked 8s 8 free bre8!,f8St or 
not in uni wrse b8sed on response 
toHb486D 

1 .Nsrked 8s 8 free brnkirst 

ow4au 1 1051 
Reduced-w ice brwkf8st 

U Weholds with 1 or nmre 
children 8ge S to 18 receiving 
reduced-price bre8kf8sts 

V 0 dot urked 88 8 reduced-price 
bre8kf8st or not in universe b8scd on 
responsm to H4-48Ul 

1 .l”brked 8s 8 reducmd-price 
brnkf8S t 

* * 
* Progr8n westiom imput8tion fI8gS * 
u * 

0 M-Iwo6 1 1052 
Progr8n questions imput8tlon fI8g 6 
inwut8t ion of H4-0816 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .IaPutmd 

0 H4-IfPa7 1 1053 
Progr8m questions imwt8tion fI8g 7 
Imwt8tion of W-4818 

V 0 J&t iwutd 
l.ImmJted 

0 Hb-uPoe 1 1456 
Prqru wntions imwt8tion fI8g 8 
imutation of H4a 

VO.Notimutd 
l.hwtad 

0 M-Iwo9 1 lCS5 
Progrm westiom imwt8tion fl8g 9 
but8tion of H&a 

V 0 Jbt imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 Hb-IrmO 1 1056 
Progrrm west ions traput8t ion f I8g 10 
Imwution ai H&a 
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v 0 .Not imputed 
1 .IInPuted 

D Hk-Irml 1 1057 
PrOgr8m questions irnAlt8tian flrg 11 
Imwt8tion ot *-4E0 

va .Not iwtd 
1 .ImPuted 

0 Hk-fPPl2 1 1US 
PrOyr8m qu8stions imput8tion +I8g 12 
Xmwution of HWi830 

v 0 .fbt ilwuted 
1 .hPuted 

D H4-IWl3 1 1[159 
Progrmm suntiom imput8tion fl8g 13 
Impuution of HbH32 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .hnPuted 

0 i=k-IWl4 1 1060 
Pragr8n questions imputltion fl8g 14 
hut8tion of H4-4634 

v 0 hot 1lnPuted 
1 .Ilnp4Jtd 

0 i=k-IPPlS 1 1061 
Pragr8m questions imput8tion fl8g 15 
ImpuUtion of H4-4836 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .imputed 

0 Ia-lfflb 1 11362 
Pragr8m westions imput8tion fI8g 16 
IlnPutation of H4-4838 

VO.NDtlWUt8d 
1 .muted 

0 i+b-IWl7 1 1063 
Progrlm suntions imwt8tion +I89 17 
hwt8tion oi H4-4840 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .ImPutgd 

0 i-b-IPPlEI 1 1066 
Progr8a qwstions imwtrticm +irg 18 
Imputrtion of t&-4&2 

V 0 .Nat imwtmd 
1 .imputmd 



0 ia-I@19 1 lo& 
Progr8m questions imput8tion +I89 19 
Imput8tion of i46* 

V 0 .kt imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 H4-XPPZO 1 1066 
Prqr8m questions imputltion fi8g 20 
Ineut8tion ot e-6866 

V 0 .kt imuted 
1 .lmPuted 

oies=PER S 1067 
Entry rddress IO rnd person number of 
the household reterence person. 
interview d8te 

U Ail houeeholds 

OH 2 1072 
Number of persons in household. 
Interview date 
R8nge = 0130 

U Ail households 

D i-6-MIS 1 1074 
Monthly household interview st8tur 

U Ail households 
V 1 .Interview 

2 Boninterview 
3 dot in rrmpie 

0 -ml-R 2 lU75 
Control urd it&m 13) 8nd 1X 
hwsiny/other unit - intervieu month 

U Al I ho~ehoids 
V 00 Alot 8~~1 iabie 

01 .lbuaer 8pertaentj +lrt 
02 .b in nontr8mimt hotel, rrtel et=. 
03 .I+* perrwmnt in tr8mient hotel8 

aotei3 etc. 
04 .I+ in rooming house 
OS Jobile home or tr8iler with one or 

more permanent rooms 8dded 
06 .l%bile home or tr8iier uith one or 

mare permamnt rooms added 
07 .HJ not specified rbove 
08 .Quartmrs not hu in rooming or 

boarding house 
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09 .Unit not perwrnmnt in tr8nrient 
hotel, motel3 etc. 

10 .baccupied tent or tr8iier site 
11 .Other unit not specifimd 8bavm 

D -ID 2 ltf77 
Grrent 8ddress IO. - This field 
di++erentietes households within 
the s8am psul SmentJ 814 reri8li 
that is, households which originate 
Out of l origin81 s8nwie household 

U Al I households 

OkShGT 10 1079 
busehold weiyht-Interviw d8te 
Four implied decimal pi8cn. 
R8nge = 0.0~10OOO0.0000 

U Al I hausehoids 

0 i=eFxLl 2 1089 
6lrnk filler 



FAMILY 

DATA SIzE BEGIN 

0 Fl-hlJW? 2 1091 
rimily sequencm number of s8mpie unit. 
Used to identify 8iI personS in 881W 
f8miiy in 8 given month. i?8nge = lr60. 

U Al i’ s8mpie units 

0 Fl-MWiH 2 1093 
Month for which this f8mi Iv is defimd. 
&We = 1J12. 

U Ail f8milin 

0 Fl-YEAR 2 1095 
Year far which this f8mily is definmd. 
R8nge = 83~86 

U Ail f8milier 

0 Flm 2 1097 
Member of persons in this frmily. 
R8ngm = 1830. 

U Ail f8miiies 

0 FlR5PER 5 1399 
Entry 8ddress IO 8nd person number of 
the frmily rmference pmrson. For 
unrel8ted individu8lsJ this is tht 
indiuidwl’s Person number. 

U Ail f8miiiee 

0 Fl9mJ5E 5 1104 
Entry 8ddrmrs IO 8nd person number of 
spouse of f8miiy reference person) 
if there is onm. 

U All f8miiies 

0 Fl-TYPE 1 1109 
Type of f8miiy (or es8u+f8miiy) 

U Ail f8milin. 
V 1 .Prim8ry. f8ni Iv 

3 AJnrelrt8d subf8mi IY 
4 .Pri#ry individu8i 
S Secondery individwi 

0 FI-KIFO 1 1110 
Kind of family (or pseudo-frmiir) 

U Ail f8miiies 
V 1 .HHded by husband/ wife 

2 .mie reference person 
3 .Fenuie rmference person 
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FMILY 

DATA SIZE 803IN 

D F1OWCIO 2 1111 
bhnber of own children in f8mily. 
R8nge = 0~30. 

U All f8milime 
VW .Nom 

01 .on8 
U2 .Tw 

* . -* 

* . * 

* . * 

3O.Thirty or more 

D FlWLTle 2 1113 
kmber of own children undmr 8ge 18 
in f8mi iy. R8nge = 0330. 

U Ail f8miiin 
VW .Nam 

01 .Om 
02 .Two 

* . 
* . 
* . 

3U.Thirty or morm 

* 
* 
* 

0 F14GT 10 1115 
F8miiy weight. 
Four implied deei- pI8cee 

U All twitin 

D Fl-FIU 2 1125 
Zeta f i I Ier 

* 
* F8miIy low income cutoff. 

* 
* 

D Fl-PWg 5 ll27 
Lay income cutoff for this f8mi Iy. 
In dOi 184-S. R8nge - OJOMO. 

U All fuilia 
* * 
* inCOW 8g9rm98tn * 
* These 8ggreg8tes wre derived from 46 
* i ncaw f igurms tkt m8y h8ve. been * 
* previously tOpended. For 8 further * 
* discussion on topcoding, see the N 
* text section “Topcoding of Ir~ome * 
* V8ri8bin.* 1) * 
* * 
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FNIILY 

OATA SIZE EGIN 

0 FlTOTIK 0 1132 
Tot81 f8miIv income for month 1 of 
the rmference per iod. In dot i8rr. 
R8nge - -isoooao9isooooo. 

U Ail funilies 

0 Fl-EMN 7 1140 
Tot81 frmiir earned income for month 1 
of the reference period. In doil8rs. 
ROW - ommooo. 

U All f8milies 

0 Fl+RCP 8 1147 
Tot81 f8miIy property income for month 1 
of the reference Period. in doii8rs. 
R8nge - -isuoooom3oooo. 

U Ail f8miiiee 

0 Fl-TRW 7 1155 
Tot81 f8miiv nmnr-tnted ush transfers 
for month 1 of the rmfermnce period. In 
dol Ilrs. R8nge - ommaoo. 

U Ail f8miiies 

0 Fl-OM 7 1162 
Total ‘other’ family income for month 1 
of the rmference Period. in doii8rr. 
Range = 0~1500000. 

U Ail f8milies 

0 FlSCCSC 6 1169 
Tot81 f8mily scirt hritv inCoV for 
month 1 ot thm reference period. In 
dOi i8rS. Range * OrM. 

U Ail f8miliee 

0 Fl-ssi b 117s 
Total family supplemental security 
incane for month 1 ot the reterexe 
pmr iod. In dol Irrs. R8nge = OsWWW. 

U Ail f8milies 

0 Fl- b 1181 
Total f8mily ummployment income for 
month 1 of the rmfermnce period. in 
doi i8rr. R8ngm = or-. 

U Ail familiee 

i 
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FA’ULY 

OATA SUE BEtIN 

_ 0 Fl- 6 1107 
Tot81 frmilv veter8ns payment income for 

. month 1 of the referencm period. In 
dot i8W. R8nge * 01999779. 

U Ail f8milies 

0 Fl=MDC & 1193 
Tot81 f8miiy PFM: incomm for month 1 
of thm refermnce period. In dol I8rs. _ 
Rmge - 03999999. 

U All f8miIin 

0 Fl-FDSlP 6 1199 
Total f8mily food st8mpr reeeivmd for 
month 1 of the rmferencm period. In 
doi irrr. R8nge - 0~9W9?9. 

U All f8ailime 

OFZ+UJER 2 
F8miIy sequence number of sanpim unit. 
Used t0 idmntify 811 Persons in un18 
f8miiy in 8 given month. R8nge = IrM]. 

U All s8mpie units 

OFZ-tJWTH 2 1207 
Month for which this t8mi ly is defimd. 
Renge * lr12. 

U All f8miiiee 

0 Fz-YEAR 2 1209 
Ye8r for which thie f8mi ly is defined. 
R8nge = 83~86. 

U All f8milin 

0- 2 l2ll 
Number of perrom in this f8miIy. 
R8nge - 1~30. 

U All f8milime 

0- S l213 
&try 8ddrns IO 8nd person nmbmr of 
the f8milv refermnce person. For 
unrelated individuairr this is that 
individu8l’s person number. 

U All familiee 

o- S 1218 
&try rddrmss i0 8nd person number of 
wouee of f8mily reference persons 



0 FZ-KIN) 1 lP4 
Kind of f8miIy (or pseudo-f8miiy) 

u Al I f8miiiee 
Vl .Headed by husbend/ wi fe 

2 .kie refermncm person 
3 .Fem8le reference person 

0 t=zaJw10 2 1225 
kmber of awn children in t8miiy. 
R8nge - 0~30. 

U All f8miiiee 
V 00 .None 

01 .Om 
02 .Two 

*-’ ‘. * 
* . * 
* . 46 

3O.Thirty or more 
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FMlILY 

DATA SIZE BEGIN 

if there is one. 
U Al I frmi I ies 

0 Fz-TYPE 1 lza 
Type of f8miiy (or pee&o-fmily) 

U Ail fmiiiee 
V 1 .Primery f8mily 

3 .Unrel8ted subf8miiy 
4 .Primary individuri 
5 .Secon&ry individu8l 

0 F2CULTlB 2 lp7 
ikmber of own children under rym 18 
in f8uti iy. R8ng8 - ozm. 

U All fuilin 
v 00 .None 

ai .o~ 
m .Two 

* . * 
* . * 
* . * 

30.Thirty or more 

OFZW 10 lz29 
F8miIy weight. 
Four implied decimal pieces 

U Ail t8miiin 

tf FZ-FLL 2 1239 
Zero filler 

* 



OATA SIZE BEGIN 

FAMILY 

* F8miiy low income cutoff. 
* 

* 
* 

0F2* S 1241 
Cou income cutoff tar this f8miiy. 
In dol i8rS. R8nge = 0~3ooM. 

U Ail t8milies 
* * 
* Incanle rggreg8tn * 
* Thne 8ggrmg8tee wre derived from * 
* income f isurn tht m8y h8ve been * 
* previously topcaded. For 8 further * 
* discussion on topcodingr see the U 
* text section “Topcoding of Income % 
* *ri8bles.” * 
* * 

0 FZTOTINC 8 124h 
Tout f8aiIy income for month 2 of 
the retereme period. In dol irrs. 
hw - -I~~ooJi%~. 

U All f8milies 

OFZ-EMN 7 
Tot81 f8mily earned income for month 2 
of the refermnn per i od. In dol lors. 
R8nye - 0~15anoaa. 

U All f8atilies 

OFZ-PROP 8 1261 
Tot81 t8mily praperty income for month 2 
of thm refermncm period. In dot Irrs. 

Rmge - -isoaaoo~ ismaaa. 
U Ail f8IBilies 

0 FZ-TRAN 7 1269 
Tot81 fully mans-tnted ush transtwrs 
for month 2 ot the retermnce period. In 
dOi I8rS. Rmga - 0#1saama. 

U Ail f8milies 

0 F2an-m 7 l27& 
Tot81 ‘other’ f8miiy income fur month 2 
of ‘the rmference per iod. In dot i8rs. 
R8nge - ommnoo. 

U All fmilies 

OFZSOCSEC 6 1203 
Tot81 f8mily Soci8l Security incomm for 
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FN’IILY 

DATA SIZE BEGIN 

month 2 of thm reference period. In 
dot irrr. R8nge - aJw???% 

U All f8milies 

0 F2s61 6 12e9 
Tot81 f8mily supplement81 security 
income for month 2 of the reference 
pmr iod. In daii8rs. R8nge - o,W5w9. 

U Ail f8milies 

OFZUCPF 6 12% 

U Al 

Tot81 f8mily unemployment incomm for 
manth 2 of the rmfmrence period. . in 
dol I8rs. Range = 03999999. 

frmilies 

& 1301 
Tot8 I f8mi I y wter8ns pIyment i ncame for 
month 2 of the reference pmriod. In 
dot i8rs. R8nge - On999999. 

U All f8milies 

OFZ-AFOC b 1307 
Tot81 f8miIr WOC income for month 2 
of the rmference period. In dol I8rs. 
Renge * OPWWW. 

U All f8milies 

0 FZ-FOSTP b 1313 
Tot81 f8mi Iv food st8mpr receiwd for 
month 2 of th8 refmrence period. In 
dot I8rs. Rmge = 09999999. 

U Ail t8miiies 

am 2 1319. 
F8mi iy roewnce mpnber of Wmmle unit. 
Used to identify 811 persons in e8me 
frmi iy in 8 giwn manth. R8nge = 1~60. 

U All sample units 

OF3dCfVW 2 1x1 
Month for which this ‘f8mi Iy is defined. 
R8nge - 1312. 

U Al I frmi I ies 

OR-YEM 2 1323 
Ye8r for uhith this tmi iv is def imd. 
R8nge = 83~86. 

U All f8milies 
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FPMILY 

DATA SIZE 6EGIN 

OF3JJFER 2 1325 
kmber of pmrsons in this frmiiy. 
&n38 - 1~30. 

U Ail f8miiies 

OFZPPER 5 1327 
Entry 8ddrass IO rnd person number of 
the f8miiy referencm person. For 
unreirted individwls# this is th8t 
individwi’s person numbmr. 

U Ail t8miiin 

0- 5 Is2 
&try 8ddress IO 8nd person number of 
spouse of frmiiy reference person9 
if there is one. 

U All f8miiies 

OF3-TYPE 1 1327 
Type of f8miIy (or pseudo-f8mily) 

U Ail frmilies 
V 1 .Primery f8mily 

3 .Unrel8ted rubf8mily 
4 .Prinury individwi 
5 .Second8ry individuri 

0 R-KIM 1 1338 
Kind of f8mily (or pseudo-family) 

U All f8miiies 
V 1 .HHded by huebnd/ wife 

2 .Mele reference person 
3 .Fem8ie reference Person 

0 Fmuwo 2 1539 
Nabber of oun childron in f8miiy. 
R8ngm - 0~30. 

U All f8mili8s 
voo .m 

ai .One 
m .Taa 

* . 
* . 
* . 

3O.Thirty or mure 

* 
* 
* 

0 F301<LTl6 2 1341 
kmber of own children under 8ge 18 
in t8mi Iy. R8ngm * 0130. 

U Ail iunities 
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FMULY 

DATA SIZE EEGIN 

V 00 .Nonm 
01 .One 
02 .Two 

* . 
* . 
* . 

3O.Thirty or more 

* 
* 
* 

OF34iU 10 1343 . 
F8miiy wmight. 
Four imel ied decim8i placms 

U All families 

0 F3-FILL 2 1353 
Zero fi I Ier 

* * 
* F8miIy low incoee cutoff. * 
* * 

OF3-PWS S 1355 
Low incomm cutotf for this f8miIy. 
in doll8rs. R8nge * 0~30000. 

U All f8miiies 
* * 
* Income 8qqreq8tes * 
* Thmse 8qgregrtes were dmrived from % 
i+ income figurms th8t m8y heve bmmn * 
* prmviously topcoded. For 8 furthmr * 
* discussion on toncoding, see the U 
* tmxt section “Topcod i ng of I ncame * 
* tirirblms.” * 
* * 

0 F3TOTINC a 1360 
Tout tuliiy incame for month 3 of 
the referencm period. In dot I8rs. 
tinge - -~ooooJ1~~o. 

U Ail f8miiies 

OF3-EMN 7 1368 
Tot81 f8miIy 88rmd income for month 3 
of the referenca period. In doilrrs. 
R8nge - o~isooooo. 

U All f8milies 

OF3-PRW a 1375 
Tot81 f8miiy property income for month 3 
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OF3lWM b 1421 
Toki f8mi Iy WDC income for month 3 
of the rmference period. In dui I8rs. 

tinge - 01’ 999999. 

U Al I f8mi I ies 

OF3-FOSF b 1427 
Totit f8m i Iy toad stamps received far 
month 3 of the reference period. In 

OATA SIZE BEEIN 

of the rmfermncm p8riad. In dal Irrs. 
R8nge - -1wofmJ1~oao0. 

U Ail f8miiin 

OF3-TRW 7 1383 
Totri f8milv me8ns-tested cash tr8nsferr 
for month 3 of the reference per/ad. In 
dot i8rs. Rmge - o~i5ooooo. 

U All f8milieg 

0F34m 7 1390 
Tot81 ‘other’ family incame for month 3 
of the reference period. in doll8rs. 
Range * 0~1500000. 

U Ail frmiiies 

0- b 1397 
Tot81 f8miiy sOci8i acurity incame for 
month 3 of the reference period. In 
dot I8rs. Range - 0~999999. 

U All f8milin 

0-1 b 1403 
Taul f8mily supplement8l security 
income for month 3 of the reference 
period. In doIl8rs. Range = 0~mrW. 

U Al i i8milies 

0- b I409 . 
Tot81 f8miiy unemployment income for 
month 3 of the refmrence period. In 
dot Irrs. R8nge - 0~9WW9. 

U Ail f8milies 

OF3-El-S 6 141s 
Tot8i fuiiy vrrter8nr ewment incame far 
manth 3 of the reference period. In 
dol irrs. bl?ge - al-. 

U All f8milin 



FMlILY 

DATA SIZE BDEIN 

dot Jars. Range = 0,999W9. 
U Ail families 

0 FbNJER 2 1m 
Family sequence number of sample unit. 
Used to identify all persons in same 
family in a given month. Range = 1860. 

U All sample units 

0 F&MNlH 2 1055 
Month for which this family is defined. 
Range = lrl2. 

U All families 

0 Ffb-YEAR 2 l&37 
Year for which this family is defined. 
Range - 03r0b. 

U All families 

OF0LWEF? 2 1439 
Number of persons in this family. 
Range = 1130. 

U All families 

DFLREFPER 5 lU1 
Entry address ID and person number of 
the family reference person. For 
unrelated individualsr this is that 
individual’s person number. 

U All families 

DF- 5 1446 
Entry address IO and person number of 
SPOUSe Of f8mi iY reference PerSonJ 
if there is one. 

U All families 

0 F4-m 1 1151 
Type of family (or p*eudo-f8mily) 

U All families 
U 1 .PrimWy family 

3 .Unrelrted subfomi ly 
k .Primary individual 
S .Secondary individual 

D F&KIM 1 lb52 
Kind of family (or pseudo-family) 

U All families 
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FPMILY 

V 1 .HHded by husband/ wife 
2 .Hale refer8nee Person 
3 .Female reference persan 

0 FUWWO 2 MS3 
kmber of own children in family. 
Range - 0~30. 

U All families 
U 00 Alone 

01 .One 
02 .Two 

* . 
* . 
* . 

3O.Thirty or more 

* 
* 
* 

D FaKLTl6 2 1455 
Number of own children under age 16 
in f8mi ly. Range - oJ=. 

U All families 
V 00 .None 

01 .One 
02 .Two 

* . 
* . 
* . 

3O.Thirty or more 

* 
* 
I) 

0 FWAGI- 10 167 
Fanity weight. 

.Four implied decimal places 
U All families 

0 F&FILL 2 1467 
Zero filler 

+ 
u Family I# Incam cutoff. 
* 

u 
* 
u 

0 F4-?WS S 1469 
Low incoma cutoff for this family. 
In dal Iarr. 6!8nge = OJ~oo. 

U All families 
* * 
* Income 89gregatn * 
+ These aggregates were derived from * 
it imomm figures that m8y have been * 
* prauiously topcoded. Fur 8 iurthar * 
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FMILY 

DATA SIZE BIN 

+ discussion on toPcodingJ see the * 
* text section “Topcoding of Incom& fi 
it var i8bies.U * 
46 w 

0 F4TOTINC 8 1474 
Total family income for month 4 of 
the reference period. In dollars. 
Rangi = -~~~oooJ~s~o~o. 

UAII families 

0 F4-EMN 7 14@2 
Total family earned income for month 4 
of the reference period. in dollars. 

Range = O~lSO0000. 
U All families 

0 F4-RCP 8 1409 
Total family property income for month 4 
of the reference Period. In doI let-s. 

bm - -~~ooooJ~~oo~o. 
U All families 

0 F4-TRAN 7 1497 
Tot8 I fern i ,I y means-tested cash transfers 
for month 4 of the reference period. In 
do1 iars. Range = OJ~SOOOOO. 

U All families 

0 F4-oM 7 1504 
Total Jother’ family income for month 4 
of the reference. per i od. In dal Iars. 
Range = 0~1500000. 

U All families 

DF4SOCSEC 6 1511’ 
Total family Social Security income +or 
month 4 of the reference period. In 
dal Iwr. hnye = OJM. 

U All families 

0 FGSSI 6 1517 
Total family supplemental security 
income for month 4 of the reference 
period. In dol Iars. bnge = OJ-. 

U All bmilieg 

0 F4m 6 1523 
Toul family unemployment income for 
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FAEIILY 

month 4 of the reference period. In 
dol Iars. Range - a,-. 

U All families 

0 F4-S-E 6 1529 
Total family veterans payment income for 
month 4 of the reference period. In 
dal Irrs. bnw - OJ-. 

U All families 

D F4-MDC 6 1SS 
Tot81 family AFDc income far month 4 of 
the reference period. In dol tars. 
Range * OJM. 

U All families 

0 FQ-FDSTP 6 ls41 
Tot81 family food st8mps received for 
manth 4 of the reference period. in 
dol lars. Range - 019995W. 

U All families 

0 Sl-NJa 2 1547 
family sequence number of s8mple unit. 
Used to identify all persons in same 

family in 8 given month. Range * 1~60. 
U All sample units 

0 Sl-reJlH 2 1549 
Pbnth for which this subfamily is 
defined. Range - 1J12. 

U All subfamilies 

0 Sl-‘IEPR 2 1551 
Year for which this subfamily is 
defined. Renye - e&86., 

U All subfamilies 

OSlNJm? 2 1563 
&mber of persons in this subfamily. 
rtm - 1130. 

U All subfamilies 

0 SlREFPm S 1555 
Entry address ID and person number of 
the subfamily reference person. 

U All subfamilin 

D SlPaE S 1SM 
&try 8ddrQss ID and person number of 



FMILY 

DATA SIZE BEGIN 

spouse Of subfamily reference Person, 
if there is one. 

U All subfamilies 

0 Sl-TYPE 1 lS65 
Type of subfamlty 

U At I subfamilies 
V 2 .Relrted subfrmilv 

0 Sl-KIra 1 - 136 
Kind of subfamily 

U All subiamilies 
V 1 .l+eaded by husb8nd/ wife 

2 .Pble reference person 
3 .Fem8le reference person 

0 SlabKID 2 1567 
Number of own children in subfamily. 
hnge - 0J30. 

U All subfamilies 
V M .bbne 

01 .Om 
02 .Two 

* . * 

* . * 
* . * 

3O.Thirty or more 

0 SlCKLTl8 2 lS69 
lkmber of own children under age 16 
in subfamily. Range - 0~30. 

U Al I subfrmi I ies 
V 00 Aone 

01 .one a 
m .Two 

* . * 

* . * 

+ . * 
30.Thirty or more 

D Sl-u;T 10 1571 
subfamily weight. 
Four implied decirral place8 

U All subfamilies 

0 Sl-FILL 2 1581 
Zero filler 
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F#lILY 

DATA SIZE EGiN 

* * 
* Family low imame cutoff * 
* * 

D Slm S 1583 
Low incame c&o++ for this sub+amily. 
In dollars. Range * 0~30MO. 

U All subfamilies 
* * 
* Incame l ggre38tes * 
* These l ggreg8tes were der ived from * 
* inaome figures th8t n18y hve been * 
* previously topcoded. For a further * 
* disurssian on tap-ding, see the * 
* text seation YTopcading of Incame * 
* V8ri8bies.” * 
* * 

D SlTOTINC 8 1588 
Total subfami I y i naama for month 1 of 
the refergnce period. In doI i8tS. 
km - -1~ooooJlsdo~. 

U All subfamilies 

0 Sl-w?N 7 1596 
Total subfamily earned inaame for month 
1 of the reference period. In dollars. 
Range - O~15MOOo. 

U All subt8milies 

D Sl+RW 0 16U3 
Toul subfamily property incame far 
manth 1 of the reference period. In 
dal Iars. R8nga - -1~J1~0. 

U All subfamilies 

0 Sl-TRPEJ 7 tbii 
TOU I subfaai I Y me8ns-tnted a8sh 
tramfmrs fat aonth 1 of tha teietence 
period. In dal lets. hnqe * OJl~oo. 

U All subfamilies 

0 slam 7 1610 
To-1 ‘other’ subfamily income fat month 
1 of the reference period. In do/ lets. 
Range - 0~15130000. 

U All subfamilies 

0 s1Soc§C & 162s 
Taul subfamilv Social Security incame 



FAtlILY 

OATA SIZE BEGIN 

for month 1 of the reference period. In 
dOI I8tS. Range * OJTWS~. 

U All subfamilies 

0 Sl-ssI b 1631 
Total subfamily supmlementrl security 
income for month 1 of the reference 
period. In dollars. Range * OJ~. 

U All subfamilies 

D Sl-uwP b l&3? 
Total subfrmitr unemployment income far 
month 1 of the reference period. In 
dol Irrr. Range * 0~rmW. 

U All subfamilies 

0 Sl-El3 b 16G 
Total subfamily veterans m8yment income 
for month 1 of the reference period. In 
dal lars. tinge * OJm. 

U All subfamilies 

0 Sl-lwDc & 1649 
Total subfamily M% income for month 1 
of the reference period. In dollars. 
Range * O~wWrr. 

U Ail subfamilies 

0 Sl-FDsTP 6 1655 
Total rubfami~y food st8mps received for 
month 1 of the reference period. In 
doI Iars. Ranye - 0~999999. 

U All subfamilies 

OB+lJW 2 lbbl 
family l mqwnca number of wmmfe unit. 
Used to identify all persons in wme 
family in 8 given mar&. R8nye - 14. 

U All rempIe units 

O~-flmrlH 2 1663 
Month for which this subfamily is 
defined. Range - 1J12. 

U All subfamilies 

0 sz-YES! 2 lffi 
Year for which this subfamily is 
defined. Range - 83~86. 

U All subfamilies 
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FAMILY 

DATA SizE BEGIN 

DszKlypER 2 1667 
Number af persans in this subf8mily. 
R8nge - 1~30. 

UAII subfamilies 

Dm 5 1669 
&try address ID and person number of 
the subfamily reference person. 

U All subfamiiiea 

DSZSPOUP 5 .--. 1674 
Entry address IO and person number of 
spause of subfamily reference PersanJ 
if there is one. 

U All subfamilies 

D SZ-TYPE 1 1679 
Type of subfamily 

U All subfamilies 
V 2 Xelated subfamily 

a s2-KINl 1 1600 
Kind of subfamily 

U All subfunilin 
U 1 .lieeded by husb8nd/ wife 

2 Jkle reference person 
3 .Fem8le reference person 

0 S2uJWiD 2 1601 
timber of own children in subfamily. 
i?8- - 0130. 

U All subfamilies 
V 00 Jane 

01 .Dne 
I 02 .Tw 

* . * 

* . * 
* . * 

3O.Thitty at mate 

0 ZCKl.Tl0 2 1683 
Number of awn ch i ldten under age 18 
in subfamily. Range * 0~30. 

U All subfamilies 
V 00 .Nane 

01 .One 
02 .Two 

* . 
* . 

* 
* 



FPMILY 

DATA SIZE BEtIN 

* . 
3D.Thirty or more 

DSZ-GT 10 lbas 
%bfamiIr weight. 
Four implied decinul pieces 

U All subfamilies 

0 SZ-FIU 2 1695 
Zero filler 

* * 
* Family low income cutoff. * 
* * 

DSZ-PCW S 1697 
Law income cutoff for this subfami iv. 
In dOi t8rS. Range - 0~30000. 

U All subfamilies 
* * 
* Income aggregates * 
* These l ggreg8tes were derived from u 
* i new + igures that may have been U 
* Previously topcoded. For 8 further U 
* discussion on toecoding~ see the U 
* text section “Topcoding of Income u 
* variables.” * 
* * 

0 SzTOTiK 8 1702 
Tot81 subfamily income fat month 2 of 
the reference period. In dOIl8tS. 
am - -1sclaoon~15a0000. 

U All subfamilies 

Ds2IARN 7 1710 
Total subfamily earned income far month 
2 of the te+etence period. In dollars. 
Ranye * 0~1500000. 

U All subfamilies 

OS* 8 1717 
Total subfamily proPerty income for 
month 2 of the reference Period. In 
dal lars. Range - -1500000~1500OOD. 

U All subfamilies 

0 52-T&W 7 1725 
Total subfamily means-tested cash 
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FMlILY 

DATA SIZE 80EIN 

transfers for month 2 of the reference 
period. In dol Iars. &nge * ~J~~oooo. 

U All subfamilies 

0 =-OThG! 7 1732 
Total ‘other’ subf8milv income for 
manth 2 of the reference period. In 
dal Iars. Range - 0~15000O0. 

U All subf8milin 

DSSDC§C 6 lB9 
Taul subfamily Social secur 
for month 2 of the reference 
do1 lam. Range - OJM. 

U Al I subfamilies 

i ty income 
period. In 

0 sz*x 6 174s 
Total subfamily supplemental shut I ty 
incame for manth 2 of the reference 
pet iod. In dal Irrs. Range * 0~999999. 

U All subfurilies 

DSZ-LNFP .6 1751 
Tat81 subfamily unemployment incame far 
month 2 of the reference period. In 
doI Iam. Range - DJM. 

U All subfamilies 

DS-KE L 17s7 
Tot81 subfamily veterans payment incame 
for month 2 of the reference period. in 
dal Iars. Range - 0~9999W. 

U All subfamilies 

DSZ-PFDC 6 1763 
Tot81 subfemlly MDC incame fat month 
2 of the reference period. In dol lets. 
Ranye - os999999. 

U Ail subf8milin 

DS2-FDSTP & 1769 
Tot81 subfamily faod st8mps teceiwd for 
month 2 of the reference period. In 
dOi t8tS. Range * OJWWW. 

U All subfamilies 

o- 2 1775 
F8miIy sequence number of sample unit. 
Used to identify all persons in same 

L 
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DATA SIZE EGIN 

family in a given month. Range * 1~60. 
U All sample units 

DS+lDNTH 2 17T7 
Month far which this subfamily is 
defined. Range - 1J12. 

U All subfami ies 

DS3-YIW 2 
Year for which th 
defined. Range - 

U All subfrmi ies 

DWoi 2 

1779 
is subfamily is 
83J86. 

1781 
in this subfamily. Number of persons 

Range - 1~30. 
U All subfamilies 

0- S 1783 
Entry address ID and person number of 
the subfamily reference person. 

U All subfamilies 

0- S 1783 
Entry address ID and person number of 
SPause Of subfamily refergnCe PerSanJ 
if there is one. 

U Al I subfami I ies 

Ds3-TYPE 1 1793 
Type of subfami Iy 

U All subfam lies 
V 2 .Related subf8mi Iy 

0 54KIM 1 1794 
Kind of 8ubf8lni Iy 

U Al I subfani Iin 
V 1 .Hmded by husband/ wife 

2 .M8 Ie tefetenag person 
3 .Fem8Ie teferenae person 

0 -ID 2 17% 
timber of own ahildren in subf8mily. 
Range - 0~30. 

U All subfamilies 
V 00 .Nane 

01 .One 
02 .Two 

. 
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* . * 
* . * 

l * . * 

3D.Thirty at mare 
. . 

0 s3wLTl8 2 1797 
Number of own children under age 16 
in subfamily. Range * 0~30. 

U All subfamilin 
V DO .None 

01 .One 
02 .Two 

* . * 
* . * 
* . * 

30 .lkirty or more 

a- 10 1799 
subfamily weight. 
Four implied decinul places 

U All subfamilies . 

0 53-FIU 2 lEO9 
Zero fillet 

- 

* * 
* family low income cutoff. * 
* * 

0- S 1811 
Low income cutoff for this subfamily. 
In dal tars. Range * 0~30000. 

U All subfamilies 
* * 
* InCUH 8yW898teS 
* he 8ntegatn were der iwd from U 
* imom f lwtw th8t my )Wve been U 
* pteviausly tWWded. For 8 further U 
* discussion an topcoding, sea tha u 

* text section yTopcodiq of Incama u 
* titi8bles.Y * 
* * 

0 STOTINC 8 1816 
Total subfrm i Iy income foe month 3 of 
thg reference period. In dollars. 
Range - -1%tooooJ1~oooo. 

U All subfamilies 
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DS-EMN 7 1024 
Total subfomilr earned intame for month 
3 of the reference period. In dollars. 
Range * 0~1500000. 

U All subfamilies 

DB-PRW 0 1031 
Toul subf8mil~ property income for 
month 3 of the reference period. In 
dal lets. Range * -150000~~1500000. 

U All subfamilies 

0 S3-TRW 7 1039 
Total subfamily means-tested iash 
transfers far month 3 of the reference 
period. In dal Irrs. Range - 0~1500000. 

U Al I subfrmi I in 

0-m 7 1046 
Total ‘other’ subfrmi.ly income for . 
month 3 of the reference period. In 
do1 Irrr. Range * OJ 1500000. 

U Al I subfami I ies 

OS3SOCEC 6 1053 
Total subfamily %Ci8l security income 
for month 3 of the reference period. 
In dollars. Range * 0~999999. 

U All subfamilies 

0 53-551 b 1859 
Toul subf8mil~ rupplement8l security 
incame for month 3 of the reference 
vet iad. In dal Irts. tim - OJ-. 

U All subfamilin 

DS3+JWF b 185S 
Total subf8sily unemployment iname fat 
month 3 of thg reference period. In 
dal tars. Range * OJM. 

U All subfamilies 

0m 6 1071 
Total subfami I Y veterans payment income 
far month 3 of the reference period. in 
dol Ierr. Range * 0~999999. 

U All subfamilies 
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DW 4 
Toul rubfrmi Iv PFM: income for month 
3 of the reference petlad. In dollars. 
t?8- - OJ-. 

U All subf8milies 

DS3+DSlP b 1063 
Total subfamily faad stamps received for 
month 3 of the reference period. In 
dOi i8tS. t?anse * OJM. 

U All subfamilies 

DSA+Lf%R 2 1009 
family sequence number of urnale unit. 
Used to identify al 1 persons in s8me 
f8mily in 8 giwn month. Range - 1~60. 

U Al I s8meI8 units 

DSWYUWH 2 1891 
Month for which this subfamily is 
defined. R8m - 1J12. 

U All subfamilies 

0 SL-YE4? 2 10W 
Y-r far uhich this subfamily is 
defined. Range - 83~86. 

U All subfamilies 

DsGNmFR 2 1895 
Number of persans in this subfamily. 
tinge * lJ=. 

U Al I subfami I ies 

DSIJZEFPER 5 1097 
&try addma 10 8nd person number of 
the subfemily tefetence.petsan. 

U All subfamilies 

0m S 19D2 
&try address ID 8nd person nuder of 
spause of subfamily reference persun, 
if there is one. 

U All subfamilies 

0 34-m 1 l?D7 
Type of subfami I y 

U All subfamilies 
V 2 .l?elated subfami Iy 



0 SA-FILL 2 ltp 
zero fi I let 

\ 
* * 
* fern i Iv low incame cutoff. 1) 
* * 

DS-WJg S 1925 
Law intaw cutoff for this subfamily. 
In dot tars. Range * 0~30000. 

U Ail subfamilies 
* * 
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DATA SIZE BEtIN 

0 S6-KIhD 1 1906 
Kind of subfamily 

U All subfamilies 
V 1 .HHded by hurb8nd/ wife 

2 .Msle reference person 
3 .Femsle reference person 

0 SDWJCID 2 19D9 
Number of awn children in subfamily. 
Range * 0130. 

U All subfamilies 
V DO .None 

01 .One 
02 .Two 

* . * 
* . * 
* ‘. * 

3O.Thitty or more 

0 S-CULT16 2 1911 
Number of own children under sge 18 
in subfamily. i?8- - 0130. 

U All subfamilies 
V 00 .Nane 

01 .One 
02 .Two 

* . 
* . 
* . 

3O.Thirty or mote 

DSMAGT 10 1913 
Subfuaily weight. 
Four implied decimal plates 

U Ail subf8milies 
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+ Income 8ggregates * 
it These l ggragatms were derived from * 
* incame figures th8t may h8ve been * 
* preuiously topcoded. For 8 further * 
1) discussion on tapcodingj see the * 
* text section ‘Vapcoding of Income # 
* V8ri8bIes.” * 
* 8 

0 S4TOTINC 8 -1930 
Tot81 subf8mily income for month 4 of 
the reference period. In dal Irrs. 
R8nge = -15aoooo~1sooooo. 

UAII rubf8milies 

OS6-EMN 7 1938 
Tot81 subf8mily earned income for 
month 6 of the reference period. In 
dal I8rs. R8nge = O~1SOOOOO. 

U All subf8milies 

l OS-FROF 0 1945 

Total subf8miIy prapmrty income for 
month 4 of the refsranta period. In 

-do I tars. Range - -t5t30~0’1~00w. 
U All subf8milies 

0 SeTRAN 7 1953 
Tot81 subiomilr me8ns-tested c8sh 
trrnsfers for month 4 of the reference 
per iad. In dol l8rs. R8nge = 0~1500000. 

U All subf8ailies 

0 s64l-m 7 1960 
Tot81 ‘other’ subf8stily incame for 
month 4 of the reference period. In 
dal I8rs. Rang@ - 0’1sowaa. 

U All subf8milia 

0- & 1967 
Tot81 subf8mily Soci8I Security ineame 
ior month 4 of the referma period. 
In dol I8rs. Range = OJm. 

U Alt subf8milies 

0 Sk*1 6 1973 
Tot81 subfamily supplemantal security 
income for manth 4 of the reference 
wr iod. In doll8rs. R8nge - OJ-. 

U All subfamilies 

. 
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QATA SIaE OEGIN 

OS6-UWP 6 1979 
Total subfamily unemployment income for 
month B oi the reiersnce period. In 
dol Iars. Range = 0~WW99. 

U All subfamilies 

OS6-El-S 6 1965 
Tot81 subfamily wterans payment incape 
far manth 0 oi the rebrence period. In 
dal Iars. Range - OJ~. 

U All subfamilies 

OSbAFOC 6 1991 
Total subfamily WDC income for month Ir 
of the reference period. In dollars. 
Range - 0~9999W. 

U All subfamilies 

OS6+DSlP 6 1997 
Total subtamjlv food st8mps rrmiwd for 
month 4 of the reierence period. In 
da1 I&r,. Range - OJ~. 

U Al I subfami I ies 
s 
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DPP-RCEO 2 2003 
Record sequence number uithin 
umple unit and record type 

U All uncle units 

DW-WE 1 
W8w of d8t8 collection 

U All pw8onsJ including children 

0 PP-INlw 1 2006 
PersaJr int8rview st8tus 

U All P8Psc)nSJ including children 
V 0 .Nat applicable (children under 15) 

1 .Intervim (salf) 
2 .Interview (praxy) 
3 Jbninteruiew - type 2 re+usel 
A .Noninterview - type Z other 

0 W-HIS-1 1 
&man’s interview status - month 1 

U All PePSonsJ including children 
V 1 .Intarviaw 

2 .Nuninterview 

0 PP-MIS-2 1 
Person’s interview status - month 2 

U All PwSonSJ including children 
V 1 .Interview 

2 .Noninterview 

0 MIS-3 1 
Person’s interview status - month 3 

U All #PsanSJ including children 
V 1 .Intervieu 

2 Jkninteruiw 

0 w-rl15-0 
firson’ s I 

U All personsI 
V 1 .Interviw 

2 Jbninterv i 

0 PP+m-s 
Person’s 
interviw 

U All person’s 
V t .Interviw 

2 .Nuninterv 

1 2nlil 
ntervi w status - month 4 
including children 

W 

1 ZUll 
nterviw st8tus - 
month 

including children 

l w 
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OPP-ENTRY 2 2012 
Edited entry address ID 
Address ID of the household tht this 
person belonged to at the time this 
person first beume p8rt o+ the sample 

U All ParSOn8J including children 

O~+NJl 3 21114 
Edited person number 

U All p8P8On8J including children 

II FNJAGT-1 10 2017 
Weight for the person. Month 1. 
B implied decim8Is. 

U All persons, including children 

0 FNJAm-2 10 
Weight for the person. Month 2. 
0 implied d&ciiHIs. 

U All persons, including children 

0 f?uGr-3 10 
Weight ior the person. Month 3. 
8 implied decim8ls. 

U All persons1 including children 

D l?uGr-8 10 2087 
Weight ior the person. Month 4. 
Ir implied decimals. 

U All persons, including children 

0FNlAGT-5 10 2051 
Weight for the person. Intervieu 
date. & implied dacim8ls. 

U All PersoMJ including chiI,dren 

8 * 
* Oefnogr8phic ch8racteristicS from * 
* previous wve * 

0 PbmoIO 2 2067 
Previous uave address IO 

U All p8rsansJ including children 
V 00 .Not applicable (Person nut in 

sample previous ~8~8) 

DN-RRP 1 2069 
Previous wwe relationship to re+8r8nce 
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person. Preedited relationship 
ta reference person. Control card 
itee 19B. 

U All p8rSOnSJ including children 
V 0 Janrelative of reference person 

with na awn relatives in household 
1 .Reference person with relatives 

in household 
2 .Referente Person with no relatives 

in hausehold 
3 .l+sbnd of referenca person 
4 .Wife of reference Person 
5 .Own child of reference person 
6 .Parent of reference person 
7 .Brother/rister of reference person 
8 .Other relative of reference 

person 
9 .Nanrelrtive of reference person 

with own relatives in household 

ORAWE 1 
Previous w8ve rrurital status 

U Persons 15 years al d or alder 
V 0 dot awl icable 

1 .hrriedr spouse present 
2 .brriedJ spousa absent 
3 .Widawed 
0 .Oivorced 
5 .sep8rated 
6 .Newr Mrried 
9 .Not answered 

o- 3, 2a71 
Previous w8ve person number Of IpOrn 

U Persons 1S ye8rs old or older 
v -439 .Not 8mu8red 

WO .Nat in uniwrsa 
999 .I’& 8mI iable 

ORkl-mFr 3 rnb 
Previaus w8ve person nueber of parent 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old or alder 
V -09 .hht answered 

OW .Not in universa 
??? .f'&t &Pplic&ble 

OR+PWST 1 
Previous w8w wpulation status 

U All PW8amJ including children 
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_ V 0 &at l PPlic8ble 
. 1 .ChiId (under 15 at interview) 

2 Adult (15 ye8rs of age or older) 

0 -IT 1 . 

was... living in any of the fallowing 
places during usw 1 interviw manth: 
Armed Forces b8rracksB outside the 
U.S., nanheusehald setting such as 
correction81 institutions; home for 
the 8gedr infirm or needy; ment8l 
i nst i tute i nUrs i m J canV8 I8sC8nt or 

rest home; other home or hospital 
providing specialized care 

U All P8rSon8J including children 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

. 
D A3-INIW 1 

Previous wve person’s interviw status 
U All P8Psan8J including children 
V 0 .Not epeIic8bIe or nat in uniwrse 

v 1 .Interview (self) 
2 .Interviw (proxy) 
3 .Noninterview - type-Z 
4 .Nonintervi8w - type-Z other 

* 8 
* Edited control urd section I 
* (demographics by months l-4 * 
46 and interviw month) * 
46 8 

0 RR?-1 1 
Edited relatianship to reference parson. 
Month 1 

U All wrsans~ including children 
V 0 .hbt a srraple person this month 

1 .Home+mld reference mPsonJ living 
with relatiums 

2 .Hwsehald reference person living 
alone or with only nanrelatiws 
(prinmry individual) 

3 .SPouse of household reference person 
6 .Child of ham&hold reference person 
S .Other relatiw of household reference 

Person 
6 .Nonrelativa of household reference 
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parson but related to others in the 
hauseho I d - member of an unrelatad 
sub (secand8rr) family 

7 .Nanrelative of hauSehald reference 
person and not r8letad t0 l nyane 8188 
in the hausehald (sacandary individwl) 

DRRF-2 1 2oel 
Edit8d relationship to refarence person. 
nDnth 2 

U All wrsansJ including children 
V 0 .Not a sample person this month 

1 .Hausehald reference parsonJ living 
with reIat,iver 

2 kbusehald reference person living 
alone or with only nonrelatives 
(primary individwl) 

3 .Spouse of household reference person 
4 .ChiId of household reference person 
5 .&her relativa of haus8hoId reference 

person 
6 JJonrelative of household reference 

person but related to others in the 
househa I d - member of an unrelated 
sub (mcandary) family 

7 .Nonrelative of haus8hald reference 
person and nat related to l nyons else 
in the hausehold (scKondrry individwl) 

0 m-3 1 
Edited relationship to reference person. 
Month 3 

U All PmPSomJ including children 
V 0 .FJot a qle person this month 

1 .l=husehald reference PePSOf'IJ I iving 
with relatives 

2 Aausehald reference e8rson living 
alone or uith only nanrelatives 
(primary individu8l) 

3 .+ause of hausehald reference person 
6 .Chlld of household reference person 
S .Other relatiw of hausehald refarence 

person 
6 .knrrlrtive of household reference 

person but related to others in the 
hausehald - member of an unrelated 
sub (secandary) family 

7 .Nonrelatiw of household reference 
parson and not related to &Wane 8lSe 
in tha household (secondery individual) 
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D RRP-4 1 
Edited relationship to reference person. 
Month & 

U All P8tSansJ including children 
V 0 .Not a sample person this month 

1 .lkusehold reference P8rsonJ living 
with relatives 

2 .l+usehald reference person living 
&lam or with only nanrelatiwr 
(primsry individwi) 

3 .Spouse of household reference person 
b .Child of household reference person 
S .Other relative of household reference 

person 
6 .Nanrelative of household reference 

person but related to others in the 
household - member of an unrelated 
sub (secondary) family 

7 .Nanrelative of hwsehold reference 
person and not related t0 anyone else 
in the hausehold (secondsry individwl) 

DRRF-5 1 
Edited relationship to reference person. 

U Al 
vo 

1 

2 .I 

Interviw &te 
persons) including children 

Not 8 sample person this month 
Household reference Person, living 
with relatives 
Household reference person living 

with only nanrelatives 
individwl) 

alone or 
(er i msry 

3 .Seause 0 
b .Child of 
S .Other re 

parson 

f hausehold reference person 
hwsehald reference person 

Iatiw of hausehald reference 

6 .knrelatiw of household raferencw 
person but related ta others in the 
household - member of an unrelated 
sub (secondary) family 

7 .Nonrelotiw of household reference 
Person and not related to anyone else 
in the household (second8ry individual) 

0 m-1 2 
Edited and imputed age 8s Of I&St 
birthday. Age in years. Month 1 

U All p8r%E)nsJ including children 
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V 00 .Less th8n 1 full y88r or not 8 S&mpie 
person this month 

85 .85 years old or older 

0 &E-2 2 
Edited and imputed age 8s of last 
birthdry. Age in ywrs. Fbnth 2 

U All PmYborWJ including children 
V 00 .Less th8n 1 full year or not a sample 

person this month 
85 .85 years old or older 

0 AGE-3 2 2089 
Edit&d 8nd imputed 898 8s Of l&St 
birthday. Ag8 in years. Month 3 

U All per'loml including children 
V 00 .Lesr th8n 1 full ye8r or not a sample 

person this month 
g6 .85 yNrs old or older 

OME-4 2 2091 
Edi t8d and imputed age 8% of l&St 
birthday. Age in year or nat a samples. Month 4 

U All P8rsonSJ including children 
V 00 .Less th8n 1 full year or not 8 sample 

person this month 
85 .eti years old or older 

OlGE-5 2 
Edited and imputed age 8s of last 
birthday. Age in Ye8r Or not 8 samples. Interview 
month 

U All PersonsI including children 
V 00 .Less thn 1 full ye8r or not 8 sample 

parson this month 
85 .85 wars old or older , 

DSM 1 
Sex of this person 
Edited and imputed 

U All POCsonSJ including children 
V 1 .Isle 

2 .Fem8lr 

ORACE 
Race of th 
Ed i ted and 

U All PersOnsI 
V 1 .White 

1 2096 
is person 

i mputad 
including children 
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2 .BIack 
3 .American indisnn Eskimo or Aleut 
6 .Asirn or Pacific ISl8nd8r 

ore-1 1 
H8rit8l status. Manth 1 
If 8 p8rsons ueritel status chnged 
during any fhanthr the Mrit8l stetus 
shawn is tha status Mintained far the 
greatest part of the month - edited 
and imputed 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 Alot a sample person this month 

1 .?%rriedJ spouse present 
2 .brr ied, SDOUS~ absent 
3 .Widawed 
0 .Divorced 
5 .seParated 
6 .Nwer married 

ore-2 1 
hrital st8tus. Month 2 
If 8 persons fINrit&l status changed 

tatus 
ior the 
ited and 

during any month, the mrritrl s 
shown is the status Mintrined 
greatest part of the manth - l d 
i mwted 

U Persons 15 yeers old or older 
V 0 .Not a sample person this month 

1 .MSrriedJ spouse present 
2 .i’%rriedJ spouse absent 
3 .Widowed 
b .Divorced 
S .seP&rat8d 
6 J&wet married 

ore-3 1 
Hm-ital statw. Month 3 
If 8 persons Mr it&l status changed 
during any manthr the mrriul st8tus 
shown is the at&us Mintrined far the 
gre8test p8rt of the month - edited and 
i mwted 

U Persons 15 years old or alder 
V 0 .Nat a umple person this month 

1 .?‘hrrieds spouse present 
2 .!%rriedJ spouse absent 
3 .Widowed 
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4 .Divorced 
s .sePar&ted 
6 .kver msrr isd 

OPS-6 1 2100 
k=iUI st8tus. Month 0 
If 8 persons m8riuI status cknged 
during any month, the m8ritrl StatUS 
shgun is the status msinuined for the 
grartwt p8rt of the month - edited 
8nd ifwuted 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old or older 
V 0 .Not a semple person this manth 

1 .hrriedJ spwse present 
2 .mrr i dJ 8PaIJse &Sent 
3 .Widawed 
0 .Divarced 
5 .separ&ted 
6 Aever nurriad 

DPs-5 1 2101 
tWit8i st8tus. Interviw d8te 
Edited and imputed 

U Persons 1s ye8rs old or alder 
V 0 .Mt a sample person this month 

1 .?4srri8dJ swusa errsant 
2 .Hsrriedr spouse absent 
3 .Widaw8d 
0 Jivarced 
5 .seParated 
6 .Ngver nvrried 

0 FAJWYP-1 1' 2102 
Femily type to which this person belongs 
?lanth 1 

U All parsamr including children 
V 0 .Prinwry f8miIy or not in urnpI 

this iwnth 
1 .Secondsry individu8l (not 8 family 

amber 1 
2 JJnrelat8d sub (sgaand8ry) family 
3 .l&i&t8d subfamity 
c1 .Primry individwl 

0 FMTYP-2 1 2103 
Family typa ta which this parson belongs 
Fbnth 2 

U All pwsoI%J including children 
V 0 .Prim8ry f8mily or nat in umple 
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this month 
1 .Secar&ry individual (not 8 f8mily 

member) 
2 .Unrelateo sub (secan&ry) family 
3 .Related subfamily 
4 .Prirury individu8i 

D FMllYP-3 1 2104 
Family type to which this person belongs 
Month 3. 

U All PePSonsJ including children 
V 0 .Primrry family or not in umele 

this eanth 
1 .~tandary individu8l (not 8 family 

mamber ) 
2 .Unrelated sub (secondary) family 
3 .Related subfamilr 
0 .Prie8ry individu8i 

OFMilW-6 1 210s 
Family type to which this person belangs 
Pbnth A 

U Ail PwSansJ including children 
V 0 .Priesry irmily or not in sample 

this month 
1 .Secandrry individwl (not 8 family 

member 1 
2 .Unrelated sub (secandrry) family 
3 .i?elated subfamily 
B .PriMry individwl 

OFMTYP-5 1 2106 
Family type to riclich this person belongs 
Interviw dste 

U All p8rsOmJ including children 
V 0 .Prinwry tuily or nat in s8meie 

thim eanth 
1 .secandary ifdivibi (not 8 family 

2 Unrelated sub (secandsry) f8mily 
3 .Related subfaeily 
4 .Prinery individusl 

0 FpEaEL-1 1 2107 
Sub/recandrry family rei8tionship code. 
Month 1 

U All P8rsansJ including children 
V 0 .Not l Pplic8ble (parson not in related 
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subfamily or unrelated second8ry family) 
or not in sample this month 

1 .Reference person of family 
2 Spause of family reference person 
3 .Child of family reference person 
b .Other relative of family reference 

person 

0 FMREL-2’ 1 2108 
Sub/recar&ry family relationship code. 
Month 2 

U Ail p8r8onsJ including children 
V 0 J&t 8pplicabIe (person not in related 

subfamily or unrelated secondrry family) 
or nat in sample this month 

1 .Reference parson of family 
2 Spouse of family reference person 
3 .Child of family raference person 
0 .Other relatiw of tusily reference 

person 

0 F-03 1 2109 
SubIsecand8ry f8milY retatianship cade. 
Honth 3 

U All p8P%on8J including children 
V 0 .Not 8pplic8bie (person not in related 

subfamily or unreleted second8ry family) 
or not in sample this month 

1 .Referente person of family 
2 .~PWS& Of family reference parson 

3 .Child of family reference person 
I .Other relative of fmily reference 

person 

0 Fm-6 1 2110 
Sub/secand8ry family reiatianship cad&. 
Month 4 

U All p8rsamJ including children 
V 0 .Not l ppliceble (person not in WI&t&d 

rubf8mily or unralated racand8ry family) 
or not in sample this month 

1 .Reference person of family 
2 .Spause of family reference person 
3 .Child of family reference person 
4 .Other relative of family reference 

p8rron 

0 FAPRB-+ 1 2111 
SubIsecondery family relationship code. 
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Interv i l w date 
U All PerSOnSJ including children 
V 0 .Nat l ppliuble (person not in related 

rubfreily or unrelated secondary f&mily) 
or not in urrtplr this month 

1 .Reference person of family 
2 .Spwse of family reference person 
3 .Child of family reference person 

. 4 .Other relative of family referents 
person 

0 FMNJf-1 1 2112 
SubIsecond8ry family number. Month 1. 
Range = 0~6 

U All p8r%onsJ including children 
V 0 .Not l pplic8ble (person not in related 

subfamily or unrelated second8ry family) 
or nat in sample this month 

0 F-2 1 2l13 
Sub/second8ry family nudr. Month 2. 
Range 416 

U All PePsonsJ including children 
V 0 J&t l pplic8ble (person not in related 

subfamily or unrelated sacand8ry family 
or not in sample this month) 

0 F-3 1 2llb 
Sub/secondary family number. Month 3. 
f?&ngdrC, 

U All P8r%onsJ including children 
V 0 .Nat 8pPlicable (person not in related 

subfamily or unrelated secand8ry family) 
or nat in s8mpIe this manth 

OFMN.tl-6 1 211s 
Sub/secand8ry fami I y numb&r. Month 4. 
Range-0 J 6 

U All w?aomJ including children 
V 0 .Not 8pPticable (person nat in related 

subfamily or unrelated secandary family) 
or not in sample this month 

OF- 1 2116 
SubIsecond8ry family number. Interview 
date Range = 0~6 

U All P8r%iOnsJ including children 
V 0 .Not 8pplic8ble (person not in related 
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subfamily or unrelated secondary family) 
or not in sample this manth 

0 MAT 1 2ll7 
Population status. This field 
identifies whether or not 8 person w8s 
eligible to be asked a full set of 
qU8stiOmJ b8sed on his/her age at 

time of interview. 
U All P8rsOnSJ including children 
V 1 Adult (15 ye8rs of aga or alder) 

2 .ChiId (under 15 at interview) 

0 W-1 3 2116 
Person number of spouse. Month 1 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 000 .Not in sample this month 

999 .kt l pplic8ble 

o-2 3 2121 
brson number of spausa. Manth 2 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old or alder 
V 000 .Not in sample this month 

999 .kt applicable 

o-3 3 2124 
Person number of spouse. Month 3 

U Persons 1s years old or alder 
V 000 .Not in sample this month 

999 .kt &pPliC&bl8 

OM 3 2127 
Person number of,seouse. Month 4 

U Persons 15 rrrrs old or older 
U 000 .Not in umple this month 

999 .bbt l pplic8ble 

lJR15p-5 3 2130 
Person mabar of SpauS&. Interviw 
date 

U Persons 15 years old or alder 
U 000 J&t in sample this manth 

‘??? .kt l ppliuble 

0 m-1 3 2133 
Person number of p8rent. Month 1 

U Persons 15 yHrs old or older 
V 000 .hbt in sample this month 

999 .bt 8PPiiC8bl8 



. 0 MT-2 3 2136 
Person numbrr of parent. Month 2 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 000 .Not in sample this month 

W .Not applicable 

0 w-3 3 2139 
Person number of parent. Month 3 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 000 .Not in sample this month 

999 .Not applicable 

oRPT-6 3 2112 
Person number of parent. Month 4 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 000 .Not in sample this month 

797 .Not applicable 

0Pwr-s 3 2145 
Person number of parent. Interviaw 
Qte 

U Persons 15 years old or oldw 
V 000 .Nat in sample this month 

799 .Not applicable 

0 El-STAT 1 21a 
Did this person ever serve on active 
duty in the U.S. Armed Forces 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .kt applicable (under 15) or 

not in sample 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 HIGRNE 2 2149 
What is the highest grade or yew of 
regular school this person attended 

U Persons 15 mrs old or older 
V OO.Not applicable if under 15; 

Did not attend or attended only 
kindergarten 

* gl46 .Elementwy * 
* W-12 .High school * 
* 21-26 .Col Iege * 

DmD-crFL 1 2151 
Did he/she complete that grade 

U Persons 15 ymrs old or older 



V 0 .Not applicable if under 15. 
Oid not attend or attended only 

kindergarten 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

OEll-NICTY 2 2152 
Ethnic origin 

U All persons3 including children 
. V Ol.Germm 

02.EngI ish 
03.irish 
04.French 
ffi.ItaI ian 
06.Scott ish 
07.Pol ish 
08.Dutch 
09.Swedish 
lO.Norutegian 
ll.Russian 
12.Ukrainian 
13.Welsh 
14.HexicawAmerican 
lS.Chicano 
lb.Mexiun 
17.Puarto Rican 
18.Cubm 
19.Cmtral or South tirican Wanish) 
To .Other Span i sh 
21.Afro-American Black or Negro) 
3OAnother group not I isted 
39.Don’t know 

0 IN-W 1 2154 
Is this person currently in the Armed 
Forces 

U Persons 15 -r-s old or older 
V 0 .Not applicable 

1 .Yea 
2 .No 

u * 
* Preedited control card section * 
* * 

OU-WIRY 2 2155 
Preedited entry address I.D. 
Control card item 17 

U All personsr including children 
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Oil-RUN 3 2157 
Preedited person number 
Control card item 16 

U All persons, including children 

OU-RRP 1 2140 
Preedited relationship to reference 
person. Control card item 19B 

U All persons8 tmluding children 
V 0 .Nonrelative of reference person 

with no own relatives in Hi 
1 .Reference person with relatives in HI 
2 .Reference person with no rel. In l-H 
3 .Husband of reference person 
4 .Wife of reference person 
S .Own child of reference person 
4 .Parent of reference person 
7 .Brother/sistor of reference person 
8 .Other relatiw of referenoe person 
9 .Nonrelative of reference person 

with own relatives in l+l 

ou+H%N 1 2161 
Preedited household member status 
Control card item 20 

U All persons, including children 
V 1 .Yes - current H-l member 

2 .No 
* * 
* The next 8 fields consist of 4 pairs. * 
* The first field in each pair yives * 
* information recorded on the control * 
* card of the household the person left * 
* l +t*r the previous mve. The second * 
* field in each pair yiva information * 
* repeated on the control ‘card of the * 
* current houaehold. * 
* * 

0Lt-Rm.n 2 2162 
Preedited reason for leaviny previous 
wave address. Control card item 23 

U All persons8 including children 
V 00 .lWt applicable (person did not moue or 

not in @ample prwious wave) ,or not 
answered 

OS .Leit - deceased 
06 .Leit - institutionalized 



07 .Left - living in Armed Forces barracks 
08 J&t - moved outside of country 
09 .Le+t - separation or divorce 
10 .Le+t - person 201 or greater no long8r 

living with a sample person 
11 .Left - other 
99 .Interviewed in previous wave but not 

in sample 

DeREAENT 2 2164 
Preedited reason for entering current 
l ddr l ss . Control oard item 23 

U All personsj including children 
V 00 .Not applicable (person did not move 

or person no longer in sample) or 
not answered 

01 .Entered - birth 
02 .Entered - marriage 
03 .Entered - other 
OA .Entered (before sample people) 
12 Xntered merged household 
13 .Reentered household 

OlJ-mLFr 2 216 
Preedited month left previous uave 
address. Control card item 23. 
Range = 0~12 

U All persons, including children 
V 00 .Not applicable (person did not move or 

not in sample previous maw) 

o- 2 2160 
Preedited month entered current address. 
Control card item 23. Range = O,lZ 

U All persons, including children. 
V 00 .hbt l ppl.icable (persondid not move or 

person no longer in sample) 

ou-oAYwr 2 2170 
Preedited d8y left previous mave 
address. Control card item 23. 

Range - Oa31 
U All persons, including children 
V 00 .Not applicable (person did not move or 

not in sample previous Wve) 

. 

llu-oAmJT 2 2172 
Preedited day entered current address. 
Control card item P. Range = 0131 
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U All persons, including children 
V 00 .Not applicable (person did not move or 

person no longer in sample) 

0 cc- 2 2174 
Control card address ID o+ previous wave 

U All persons) including children 
V 00 .Not applicable (person did not move or 

not in sample previous wv0 

0 cc- 2 2176 
Control card address ID of current wave 

U All personsJ including children 
V 00 .Not applicable (person did not move or 

person no longer in sample) 

OLMRTHW 2 2178 
Preedited month of birth 
Control card item 24 

U All #rSonSJ including children 
V -9.Not l nswred 

OU+NHYR 4 2180 
Preedited year of birth . 
Control card item 24 

U Ail persons, including chi 
V -009 .Not answered 

1900 .8orn 1900 or earlier 

dren 

DU-PWT 3 2104 
Preedited person number of parent. 
Control card item 25 

U Persons 15 mrs old or older 
V 49 AJot l mwred 

0lJ-e 1 2l87 
Prdited nwrital status. 
Control urd item 26A 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V 0 .Not a~pl icable 

1 .Hwried - spouse present 
2 .Ictrried - spouse absent 
3 .Widowd 
4 .Divorced 
S Separated 
6 .Newr married 
9 .Nat answered 

. 
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OU-PNSP 3 2100 
Preedited person number of spouse 
Control card item 248 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V -09 hot answered 

OOU .Not applicable 

DLwla 3 2191 
Preedited person number of designated 
parent or guardian. 
Control card i tern 27 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -09 Alot l nswred 

000 .Not applicable 

oL)IsM 1 2194 
Preedited sex code. 
Control urd item a 

U All Personsr including children 
U 1 .Male 

2 .Female 
9 .Not answered 

OU-RAE 1 2195 
Preedited race code. 
Control urd item 29 

U All persons) including children 
V 1 .Lhite 

2 .Black 
3 Ameriun Indian, Eskimo or Aleut 
4 .Asian or Pacific Islander 
S .Other 
9 .Not answered 

0 U-CRIGIN 2 21% 
Unedited ethnic origin &de. 
Control card i tm 30 

U All aersonsr including children 
V -9 .Mt answered 

01 .tiraun 
02 .Engl ish 
03 .Irish 
04 .French 
05 .Itaiian 
06 .Scottish 
07 .Pol ish 
08 .Dutch 
09 .Swedish 
10 .Norwegian 
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11 .Russ ian 
12 .Ukrainian 
13 .Welsh 
14 .Mexican-Aaerican 
15 .Chiuno 
16 Jlexican 
17 .Puerto Rican 
18 .Cuban 
19 .Central or South Ameriun 

Gpanish speaking) 
20 .Other Sunish 
21 .A+ro-&nerican (Black or Negro) 
Jo .Anothei group not listed 
39 .Don’t know 

0 U-HIGROE 2 2198 
Unedited hiyhest grade a+ school 
attended. Control urd item 31A 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -9 .lWt answered 

0 hot l ppliuble~ did not attends 
attended only kindergarten 

* 01-M .Eiernentarr * 
U 09-12 .High school * 
* 21-26 .Col Iege 3) 
* * 

D LKWPL 1 2200 
IJar highest grade completed. 
Uned i ted - control urd item 318 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not appl iuble 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 
9 .Not answered 

Ou-eT 1 PO1 
Unedited wteran status. 
ControJ urd item 32A 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 dot applicable 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 
9 .Not answered 

OU-SWTE 1 
Unedited period of service. 
Control card item XB 
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U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not l ppiiuble 

1 .Vietnam era (Aug’bl-Apr’X) 
2 .Korean conflict (Jum’SO-Jan’551 
3 .Worid war II (Sept’tPJuiy’47) 
4 .Worid warI (Aer’l7-bb’l~) 
S .Pbv 19X or later 
6 .Other service 
9 dot answered 

0u-e 1 
Currently in Armed Forces - unedited 
control urd i tern 32C 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not appl iubie 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 
9 .Not answered 

OuJsN3K 1 zcl4 
Reason 5ociaI Security number (‘M’) 
is nut provided - unedited control urd 
item JJC 

U Ail persons, including children 
V 0 .Not answered8 not l ppliubie 

1 .Don’t know 
2 .Refueal 
3 .None 

0 ma-10 9 
Unique scrambled combination of the 
previous psul segment1 and serial numbers. 
Applies only to persons in an original 
sample unit who joined another sample unit. 

U Ail persons9 including children 

DeahRoT 1 pi4 
Rotation in *id7 this person uas 
intervieued before leaving another 
sample unit and joining this one. 

U All personsr including children 

13 scao64 2 PlS 
Previous identifiution entry address ID 
Applies only to persons in an original 
sample unit who joined another sample 
unit. 

U All persons~ including children 
V W .Nat in universe 

. 
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0 St0066 3 Pl7 
Previous identification person number 
Applies only to persons in an original 
sample unit who joined another sample 
unit. 

U All PeP%onsJ including children 
V 00 J&t in universe 

OKhMQl 1 
Used to determine i f the household in 
which this person lived changed 
composition over the 4 re+erence months 
or in the 5th month UP until date of 
interview. A change in address is not 
reflected in this iieid unless the 
composition of the group living 
together changes as a result. The 
first field is always “1”. For each 
succwdiny month the valw of the field 
is the same as for the preceding month 
if there has been no change in 
composition. If a change has occurred, 
the field for the following month is 
one greater than the field for the 
preceding month. Month 1. Range = 1 

U All persons, including children 

ol-lc- 1 2221 
Used to determine if the household in 
which this person lived changed 
composition. Honth 2. Range - 132 

U Ail persons, including children 
. 

oHo-wJE3 1 
Used to determine if the.hwsehold in 
which this person I iwd changed 
composition. Month 3. Range - 183 

U All persons, including children 

OHClWQ4 1 
Used to determine if the household in 
which this person lived changed 
composition. Month 4. Range = lr4 

U All persons, including chi Idren 

o- 1 z4 
Used to determine if the household 
which this person I ved changed 

in 
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tompoaition. Interview date. 
Range * 1~5 

U All persons, including children 

OFOWE 1 
Used to determine if the family (or 
pseudo family) changed in composition 
from one month to the next. 
These fields only relate to primary and 
unrelated secondary iamilies and to 
primary and secondary individuals. To 
determine change in related subfamilies 
SW ‘SII-WJGE’ below. The values a+ 
the fields for the respective months 
are determined in the same manner as 
for ‘H-U-WE’ above. Month 1: Range 
-1 

U Ail Per8onSJ including children 

DFcwux2 1 
Used to determine if the family (or 
pseudo family) changed in composition. 
Honth 2. Range * 112 

U All persons, including children 

OFClWlE3 1 
Used to determine if the family (or 
pseudo family) changed in composition. 
Month 3. Range = 1J3 

U Ail PersonsJ including children 

OFClWJQ4 1 
Used to determine if the iamily (or 
Pseudo family) changed in composition. 
PIarth 4. Range * 1,4 

U All personsr including children 

DRChWGEl 1 
lhrd to *errnina if the related 
subfamily which includes this person3 
changed composition from month to month. 
Ifr during any month1 the person is not 
a member of a related subfamilyp the 
value of the field for the corresponding 
month is ‘0’ . For members of 
subfamilies the values in the fields 
are der ived as in ‘H-Cl-WE’ above. 
Month 1. Range * 1 

U All per8ansJ including children 
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oscbwQ2 1 
Used to determine if the related 
subfamily which includes this person, 
changed composition. Month 2. 
Range = 1J2 

U Ail persons8 including children 

0- 1 2Z31 
Used to determine i+ the related 
subfamily which includes this person, 
changed composition. Month 3. 
Range = 1~3 

U Ail persons, including children 

ozl-wJx4 1 
Used to determine if the related 
subfamily which includes this PePsonJ 
changed composition. Month 4. 
Range = 184 

U Ail psrsons, including children 
* * 
* Inmum l ggregatss by months l-4 * 
* * 

0 PPTOTINl 8 
Tota I Parsons i ncmne for month 1. 
In dal Iars. Range = -1SOOOOO P lSOOOO0 

U Persons 1s years old or older 

0 PFTOTIfUZ 0 P41 
Total persons incmna for month 2. 
In dollars. Range - -1500000~1500000 

U Persons 15 years old ar older 

0 FroTIM a z;to9 
Tot8 I persons i ncoma for month 3. 
In dollars. Ranye - -lSOooOO#1SomOn 

U Persons 15 yews old or older 

0 FlwrINt a m7 
Total persons income for month 4. 
In dollars. Range = -1500000J1500000 

U Psrsons 15 ysars aid or older 

0 PP-fslml . 7 
Tota I parsons earned income for month 1. 
In dollars. Range * O~lSOOOOCl 

U Persons 15 ysars old or oldsr 
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o- 7 
Total persons earned income for month 2. 
In Qi Iars. Range - OJ lSOOOOO 

U Persons 1s years old or older 

OPP-EMM‘ 7 
Total persons earned income ior month 3. 
In dot iars. Range - OJ 1SDOOOO 

U Persons 15 years old or older 

ow-EMu4 7 
Total persons earned income for month 4. 
In dollars. Range - oJisoooo 

U Persons 1s years old or older 

DPF-PROPl 8 
Total property (asset) income far month 
1. In doi tars. Range - -15MW0~ 
1SOOODO 

U Persons 15 mars ald or older 

OW-PRWZ 8 2301, 
Total property (asset) incnme +ar 
month 2. In dollars. Range - 
-1500000~1500000 

U Persons 1s years old or older 

oPP+?ca a 

Total property (asset) income far 
month 3. In dollars. Range - 
-iscfoamJismto 

U Persons 15 years old or older 

DPP-PRoPb a 2317 
Total property (asset) inume iar 
month 4. In &I tars. Range - 
-1~Jl~ 

U Persons 1s years old or older 

0 w-TRW1 7 
Total persons mean-tested ush transfer 
for month 1. In dollars. Range - 
OJl~ 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
..: . 

.Y,.. - 
‘.\ .._ 

OPP-TRW2 7 
Total persons mean-tested cash transfer 
for month 2. In dollars. Rangs - 
tiJ iafm(30 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
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0 PP-TRPM 7 
Total persons mean-tested cash transfer 
+or month 3. In dollars. Rame - 
0 J i=ooo 

U Persons 1s years old or older’ 

0 PF-TRPNI, 7 2366 
Total persons mean-tested cash transfer 

- for month 4. In dollars. Range - 
o J mmoo 

U Persons 15 years old or older 

0 ppo=1 7 
Total persons other income for month 1. 
In dollars. Range - oJ1%ooao 

U Persons 15 years old or older 

0PPOm 7 
Total persons other income for month 2. 
In doi iars. Range * 01 iSOW 

U Persons 15 years old or older 

0 PPoTKR3 7 2367 
Total persons other income for month 3. 
In dollars. Range - aJiaooa0 

U Persons 15 years old or older 

0 PPoTl-ER4 7 2374 
Total persons other income for month 4. 
In dollars. Range - oJl%moa 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
* * 
* Recipienry/asset arrays * 
* * 

0 ECIPSJY ;rg pel 
Income reoipiency summary. 
There are 75 fields allocated for this 
summary. Character loution is listed 
beside each field used. Fields not 
used are zero filled. 

*~l.SaciaI security 
*2362,RaiIroad retirement 
*2383.Faderal Supplemental Security Inc 

(ssl 1 
*23SS.Stath unemployment commensation 
*23&.SuppiementaI unemployment benefits 
*2387.Dther unemployment compensation 
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*w.*teram compensation or pensions 
U237O.Workers compensation 
U2372.EmpIoyer or union temporary 

sickness poi icr 
4f239%Payments +rom a SiCknWSS~ 
* accident’ or disability insurance 
* policy purchased on your own 
U24OO.Aid to families with dependent 
* children (-J PM=) 
*2401 .Genera I ass i stance or genera I 
* rel ief 
U2403.Foster child ure payments 
U2406.Other wei fare 
*24as.wxc 
U2407.Fwd stamps 
U2408,Child support payments 
*2409.Alimony payments 
U2410.Pension from company or union 
U24ll.FederaI civil service or other 
* Federal ciuilian employee pensions 
*2412.U.S. military retirement pay 
U2414,State government pensions 
*2alS.Loui government pensions 
*2416.Income from paid UP life insurance 
* policies or annuities 
*2417.Estates and trusts 
*2418.Other payments for ret i rementJ 
* disability or survivor 
*2&2D.GI bill l duution benefits 
*2430.1nmlne assirtance from a 
* char I tab I l group 
*243l.l%ney from relatiws or friends 
*2432.Lum sum payments 
~2~.Income from roomers or boarders 
%243&.Nationai gusrd or reserve WY 
n2435.Incidentai or casuei earnings 
*a.Other cash incose not included 

8 I sewhere 
&5.Recoded fur mnfidentiaiitr (1s 
* adn 4J9JllJPJ=) 
* The possible answers in each 
* field (l-75) are listed below8 
U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not applicable 

1 .Yes 
2 .k 

DleEmJY 13 
Asset ownership summary. There are 13 
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(l-digit) fields defined below. 
Character ioution is listed beside 
each field. 

%2&%.IS5 Code 100 - savings accounts 
~24S7.IsS Code 101 - money market 

accounts 
L3.Iss cods 102 - certificates of 
* deposit 
%24S?.Is5 Code 103 - now accounts 
~246O.IsS Code 104 - money market funds 
%24&.1s5 Code 1DS - U.S. government 
* securities 
~2462.ISS Code 106 - municiwl or 
* corporate bonds 
u2463.IsS Code 107 - other interest 

earning sssets 
~2464.ISS Code 110 - stocks or mututal 
* funds 
U244S.ISS Code 120 - rental property 
~2666.155 Code 143 - martgsges 
%2&7.IsS Code 14Q - royalties 
~2468.IsS Code 150 - other financial 
* i nwstments 

The possible answers in each field 
(l-13) area 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not applicable 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

* * 
u Employment status recode by months * 
* 1-b 1) 

oEs+1 1 2669 
Emm Ioymmt status recode far month 
1 of the reference period. 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not applicable 

1 .With a job entire month, worked al I 
weeks 

2 .With a job entire month, missed one or 
more weeks9 no time an layoff 

3 .With a job entire month, missed one or 
more weeks8 spent time on layoff 

4 .With job one or more weeks, no time 
spent looking or cn Iayoif 

5 .With job one or more week,, spent one 
or more weeks look i ng or on layoff 

. 
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6 .No job during month, spent entire month 
looking or on layoff 

7 .hb job during month, spent one or more 
weeks looking or on layoff 

8 .b job during month, no time spent 
looking or on layoff 

D-2 1 247D 
Employment status recode for month 2 of 
the reference period. 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
U D Jot l ppi icable 

1 .With a job entire month, worked ail 
weeks 

21.Wit.h a job entire monthr missed one or 
more weeks] no time an layoff 

3 .With a job entire month, missed one or 
more WeekSr spent time on layoff 

6 .With job one or more Week,, no time 
spent looking or on layoff 

S .With job one or more weeks) spent one or 
more weeks looking or on layoff 

‘6 .No job during month8 spent entire month 
looking or on layoff 

7 .No job during month, spent one or more 
weeks looking or on layoff 

8 .No job during month3 no time spent 
looking or on layoff 

DESR-3 2471 
Employment s&us recode for month 3 of 
the reference period. 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
W D .Not l ppi icabie 

1 .With a job entire am&J worked ail . 
weeks 

2 .With a job entire month3 missed one or 
more weksr no time on layoff 

3 *with 8 jab entire IIkmthJ Inissd m OP 
more weekrr spent time on layoff 

4 .With job onm or more weeks, no time 
spent looking or on layoff 

S .With job one or more weeks9 spent 
one or more weeks I oa]c ing ur on Iryof f 

6 .No job during month8 spent entire month 
looking or on layoff 

7 .No job during rnOnth# spent one or more 
weeks looking or on layoff 

8 .No job during month, no time spent 
looking or on layoff 
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DE9-4 1 2472 
Employment status recode for month 4 
of the reference period. 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old or older 
U O,Not rppi ieeble 

1 .With 8 job entire months worked rli 
weeks 

2 .With 8 job entire monthr missed one or 
mere WWkSJ no time on i8YOff 

3 .With 8 job entire months missed one or 
more weeks, Spent time an i8yoff 

4 .With job one or more weeks2 no time 
spent looking 

S .With job one or more weeks, spent 
looking or on iryoff 

6 .No job during monthj spent entire month 
looking or on iryoff 

7 .No job during month, spent one or more 
rmks looking or on‘ Irroff 

8 .No job during months no time spent 
looking or on I8pff 

* + 
+ Recoded I8bor force rnd recipiency * 
* items by months l-4 * 
* # 

OWsERl 1 2473 
Number of weeks in month 1 of the 
reterence period. 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
U Cl .Not rpplic8bie 

4 .Four weeks 
S .Fiw weeks 

DlJKspER2 1 2474 
Nu&er of uwks in month.2 of the 
reference period. 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not 8ppliubie 

4 .Fwr weeks 
S .Five weeks 

DwGPER3 1 247S 
..:. 

Number of weeks in month 3 of the . ‘-y 
reierence period. 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old or older 
V 0 .Not 8pplic8ble 

6 .Fwr weeks 
S .Fiw weeks 
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D-4 1 2176 
&mber of weeks in month 4 of the 
reterence period. 

U Persons 15 w8rS old or older 
V 0 .Fht 8epi ic8bi8 

4 .Fwr weeks 
S .Five weeks 

D UCSJBl 1 2477 
hirmber of weeks with a job or business 
for month 1 of the reference period. 

U Persons 15 yHrs old or older 
V 0 .O weeks or not rpeiiubie 

(‘hew-job’ = no) 
1 .l week 
2 .2 weeks 
3 .3 weeks 
4 .4 weeks 
S .S weks (only l ppiic8bie for months 

with S weeks) 

D LKSJB2 1 2470 
bmber of weks with a job or business 
for month 2 of the reference period. 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V 0 .O weeks or not 8PPiic8bie 

(‘Cwve-job’ = no) 
1 .l week 
2 .2 weeks 
3 .3 weeks 
4 .4 weks 
S .S weks (only appiic8bie for months 

with S weeks) 

DLKsJB3 1 247v 
hhber of weks with 8 job Or business 
for month 3 af the reference period. 

U Persons 15 years aid or older 
V D .O weeks or not 8ppilubIe 

(‘have-job’ = no) 
1 .l wek 
2 .2 weeks 
3 .3 weeks 
6 .4 weeks 
S .S weeks (only l ppiiubie for months 

with S we(s) 

DIAKSJU 1 2180 
ibnber of weks with 8 job or business 
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for month 4 of the reference period. 
U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .O weeks or not 8ppiic8bl8 

(‘have-job’ = no) 
1 .l week 
2 .2 weeks 
3 .3 weeks 
4 .4 weeks 
5 .S weeks (only l pplic8ble for months 

with S weks) 

D w(WJoB 18 2-1 TMLE 
Did this person h8ve a job or business 
during this week of the reference 
period. mere are 18 answer fields, one 
for each week of the reference period. 

U Pwrsons 1s years old or older 
V 0 .Not l Pplic8bie (‘hrve-job’ = no) 

1 .Yes 
2 .bh 

D-1 1 2499 
&nber of weks without P~YJ at 8 job 
or business for month 1 of the 
reference period. 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .O weeks or not 8~~lic8ble 

(‘have-job’ - no) 
1 .l week 
2 .2 weeks 
3 .3 weks 
4 .4 weks 
S .S weks (only l ppiic8bie for months 

with S weeks) 

DlAK9Jcp2 1 
bmber of ueeks without P8YJ at 8 job 
or businasr for month 2 of the 
reference period. 

U Persons 1s ye8rs old or older 
V 0 .O weeks or not 8ppIiubIe 

('hwe-job' = no) 
1 .l week 
2 .2 weks 
3 .3 weeks 
6 .4 weks 
S .S weeks (only l ppiicabie for months 

with S weeks) 
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Dw(swopJ 1 2501 
bbber Of weeks WithOUt p8YJ 8t 8 job 
or bus i nees for month 3 of the l 

reference period. 
U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .O ueeks or not 8ppiicabie 

(‘kw-job’ = no) 
l.lwek 
2 .2 weks 
3 .3 weeks 
4 .4 weeks 
S .S weks (only l pPiic8bie for months 

with S weeks) 

olAKsAJoP4 1 
buber of weeks wi thwt paYJ at a job 
or businees +or month 4 of the 
reference period. 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .O weeks or not l ppiitllbie 

(‘h8ve-job’ = no) 
1 .l week . 
2 .2 weeks 
3 .3 weks 
4 .4 weks 
S .S weeks (only l pplic8bie for months 

with S weeks) 

Di4EBCSM 18 TPBCE 
Was this person with 8 job or busineee 
but without pey for this week of the 
reference period. mre are 16 l mwr 

fi8ideJ one for e8ch week of the 
reference period. 

U Persone 1s yeers old or older 
V 0 .Not 8ppiic8bie 

1 .Yn 
2 A0 

D-1 1 a21 
lbmber of weeks look i ng for work or on 
layoff in eonth 1 of the reference 

..:- period. 
: &Perlons 15 years old or o I der 

V’U-..None or not’rppl iubie 
1 .l wnk 
2 .2 weeks 
3 .3 weeks 
4 .4 weeks 
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S .S weeks (only l pplicebie for months 
with S weeks) 

D w(SXK2 1 
&nber of wekr looking for work or on 

the reference layoff in month 2 of 

id or 
I iub 

per i od. 
U Persons 15 ye8rs 0 
V D Aone or not 8PP 

1 .l wek 
2 .2 weeks 
3 .3 weeks 
6 .4 weeks 

older 
ie 

S .S weeks (only l ppliceble for months 
with S weeks) 

0 lAKsLoK3 1 
Number of weks looking for work or on 
layoff in month 3 oi the reference 
period. 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .None or not l pplic8ble . 

1 .l wek 
2 .2 weeks 
3 .3 weeks 
6 .4 weeks 
S .S weeks (only l p~lic8bie for months 

with S weeks) 

D w<sLoKO 1 2524 
ibmber of weeks look i ng for work or on 

layoff in month 4 of the reference 
period. 

U Persons 1s ye8rs old or older 
V 0 Aone or not l ppiiubie 

1.1-k 
2 .2 weks 
3 .3 weks 
4 .4 weeks 
S .S weks (only l pplic8ble for months 

with S weks) 

D EEKSJC : lig .:.:-, - ZSZS TMLE 
l&s this persois .Iooking for work or on 
layoff during this week oi the reference 
period. fi8r8 8r8 18 8nswr fi@lchJ one 
for each week of the reierence period. 

U Persons 15 yeers old or older 
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V 0 dot l ppi iuble 
1 .Yer 
2 .No 

D CMECWl 1 
Is this person couered by mediure for 
month 1 of the reierence period 

U Persons 65 years old or older and 
disebied persons 151% years old 

V 0 .Not l ppl iubie 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

DCMECCWZ 1 
Is this person cowred by medicare for 
month 2 of the reference period 

U Persons 65 y88rs old or older and 
diubied persom 15-64 years old 

V 0 .Not appi iuble 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

DCMECW3 1 
Is this person covered by medicare for 
month 3 of the reference period 

IJ Persons 65 years 01 d or oi der and 
disabled persons E-64 years old 

V 0 .kt 8ppI iubie 
1 .Yer 
2 .No 

D CARECW4 1 
Is this person covered by mediure for 
month 4 of the reference period 

IJ Persons 65 years al d or oi der and 
disabled persane E-64 years old 

V 0 .Not l ppiimble 
1 .Yes 
2 .k 

D mICAID 1 zk7 
Is this person cowred by mediuid 

U Persone 15 years old or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
requ i rements 

V 0 .Not l Ppiic8ble 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 
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- D CAIMOUl 1 
LJ8s this person covered by medicaid for 
month 1 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old or older and their 
dapgndents meeting eligibility requirements 

V 0 .Not l ppiic8ble 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D CAIDCOCIZ 1 2569 
W8s this person covered by medicaid for 
month 2 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old or older end their 
dependents meeting eligibility requirements 

V D .Not 8ppliUble 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D C4IDC~ 1 
W8s this person covered by medicaid for 
month 3 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
requ i rements 

V 0 .Not l ~plitabie 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D CAIMW4 1 2551 
wls this person covered by mediuid for 
month 6 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
rwu i rewnts 

V 0 .kt l ppi iubii 
1 .Ygg 
2 .k 

0 WICCWi 1 
Was this person covered by WIC +or 
month 1 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
requirements 

V 0 .%t 8ppliC8ble 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

. 
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0 WICCOVZ 1 
Was th i s person covered by WIC for 
month 2 of the reference period 

U Perrons 15 years old or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
requirements 

V 0 .Not l ppiic8bie 
1 .Yes 
2 .t+b 

0 WICCocn 1 
L&s this person covered by WIC for 
month 3 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
requirements 

V 0 .kt eppi icebie 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D WICCOVO 1 
- Was this person couered by WIC for 

month 4 of the reference period 
U Persons 15 years old or older and 

their dependents meeting eligibility 
retirements 

V 0 .Not l ppl iublo 
1 .Yes 
2 .I@ 

D WICV&l 4 
V8Iue of WIC voucher in month 1 of the 
reference per i od,. The dot tar f ieid 
contrine tuo implied decimals. Range = 
OJD. 

U Persons 15 yeers old or older and 
their dependents ‘meeting eligibility 
requirements 

v m .iht repi icebla 

D WIevpLz 4 
Value of WIC voucher in month 2 of the 
reference period. The dollar field 
containe two implied decimals. Range = 
tiJ=. 

U Persons 15 years a id oP’ oi der and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
rwu i remmts 

V 0000 .kt l ppliuble 
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D WICVk3 4 
IhIu8 of WIC voucher in month 3 of the 
reference period. The doi Iar f ieid 
contains two implied decim8is. Range = 
OJ~OO. 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
requirements 

V 0000 .Not 8ppIic8bie 

D WICVpLl 4 
Value of WIC voucher in month 4 of the 
reierence period. The dollar iield 
contains two implied decinuls. Range * 
0~51300. 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
requirements 

V MOO .Nat l pplic8bie 

D HIM 1 25z 
Is this person ekered by health 
i nsurance 

U All P8rsonsJ including children 
V 0 .l’dat 8PPlicabte 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D HIPNTH1 1 293 
Oid this person h8ve health insurance 
coverage month 1 

U All personsr including children 
V 0 .Not applicable 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D HIf’NllG 1 2570 
Did this pgrson hve hg8ith insurance 
tanrage month 2 

U All P8Pson%J including children 
V 0 .Not awl iubie 

..: c 1 .Yes 
b._ - 2 .No '. 

D HIP?VlH3 1 29s 
Did this person Cuve he8ith insurance 
coverage month 3 

U All persons, including children 
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V 0 .Not l ppiic8ble 
1 .Yn 
2 A0 

D HIM’M 
Dld this 
cowr898 

U All persons 
v 0 .b&t 8$3pi 

1 .Yee 
2 .No 

1 2576 
person hw he8ith insurance 
month 4 

8 including children 
iuble 

D INCSCLRC 20 297 
Income source code (10 l nSwer fieidS of 
2-Ekracters w&J. Source of income 
for this person 

U Persons 15 yea-3 old or older 
V 0 J&t rppl iubie 

1 Social security 
2 Aiiro8d retirement 
3 .Federal suppiementll security income 
S .Sute unemployment campensrtion 
6 .Supplementai unemployment benefits 
7 .Other unemployment compensation 
8 .Ueterans compenution or pemions 

10 .Workers compensation 
12 .Empioyer or union temporary sickness 

pal icy 
13 .Payments from 8 SiCkn8SSJ accident, or 

disability insurance policy purchrscd on 
your own 

20 .Aid to fami I ies with dependent 
chi Idren (=J m) 

21 .Generri l Ssist8nce or general relief 
P .Foeter child mre p8mnts 
24 .Other wifare 
2s .WIC 
n .Food st8mpe 
28 .Chi Id support payments ’ 
29 .Aiimony p8ywtents 
30 .Peneion fran, comp8ny or union 
31 .Federal civil rervice or other Federal 

civilian employee pensionS 
32 .U.S. nilit8ry retirement p8y 
34 .&ate gowrnment pensions 
35 .Loc8l government pensions 
36 .Income from p8id UP life insurance 

pal icies or rnnuitln 
37 .Gtatn 8d trust5 
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38 .Other payments for retirements 
disability9 or survivor 

60 .GI bill education benefits 
SD .Income assistance from 8 

ch8ritrbie group 
51 .!‘bney from relatives or friends 
52 .Lump sum payments 
53 .Income from roomers or boarders 
51 .N8tiorui yu8rd or reserw PRY 
56 .Incidentai or uswi rrrnings 
56 .Dther cash income not included 

elsewhere 
75 .Recoded for confidentiality (19s 

codes 6J9JilJPJm) 

DEEaRC 39 
Asset source code (13 answer fiilds of 
3-ch8rrcters e8ch) asset belonging to 
this parson 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V DDD .No~ l ppl imble 

100 .Regular/p8ssbaok savings l cmunts 
in 8 bank, S8ViI7gS and lO8n Or 
credit union 

101 .Maney m8rkct deposit l ccwnts 
102 .Certificates of deposit or other 

savings certific8tes 
ID3 .N&l# super WJ or other interest 

earning checking accounts 
108 .Money market funds 
105 .U.S. yovernment securities 
106 .Municip8i or corporate bonds 
107 .Dther interest e8rning assets 
110 .Stocks or mutu8i fund skres 
12D .Rental property 
1313 .Pbrtgages 
144 .Roy8lties 
150 .Other firmncial imnstmmts 

u * 
w The following are coverage recodes. * 
% If this person was cowred by pro- * 
46 gram recipiency on another question- + 
* n8iPeJ these flags are set. By % 

* months 14 * 
% % 

DEE1 1 
Lhs this person covered by veterans 
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payments during month 1 of the 
reference period 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
requ i r ements 

V 0 .Not 8ppi iuble 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

DEK2 1 
Lks this person covered by veterans 
p8yments during month 2 of the 
reference period 

U Persons 15 yews old or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
requirements 

V 0 .Not rppl icable 
1 .Yes 
2 .I% 

D- 1 
W8s this person covered by wterans 
payments during month 3 of the 
reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
requ i rements 

V 0 hot 8ppI iubie 
1 .Yes 
2 .bb 

DW 1 
W8s this person covered by veterans’ 
payments during month 4 of 
reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
their dependents meeting l iig 
rew i rements 

V D .Not 8ppliUble 
1 .Yes 
2 .rJo 

DMDCl 1 

the 

and 
ibi I ity 

Ll8s this person covered by FDC income 
during month 1 of the reference period 

U Persons 1s years old or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
requirements 

V 0 .Not l ppi itrble 
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1 .Yes 
2 .No 

DPFDQ 1 2&U 
Wls this person covered by MDC income 
during month 2 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older rnd 
their dapendmts meeting l l iglbi I ity 
requ i rements 

V 0 .Not l pplic8ble 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

DpFDc3 1 
Was this person covered by MDC income 
during month 3 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
requirements 

V 0 .l@t 8Pplic8bie 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

DWDC4 1 
l&s this person covered by #DC income 
during month 4 of the reference period 

U Persons 1s years old or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
requirements 

V 0 .Not 8ppiic8bie 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D FOOOSrPl 1 
Ues this person cwered by food stemps 
during amnth 1 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old or older and 
their dmmdmts meeting et igibi I ity 
rmu i rmmntr 

V 0 .Not l wiiubie 
1 .Ye¶ 
2 .No 

D F-2 1 
Lies this person covered by food stamps 
during month 2 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
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requirements 
V 0 .Nat applicable 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

DFCCQSlP3 1 
W8s this person covered by food stlmps 
during month 3 of the re+erence period 

U Persons 15 ymrs old or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
requirements 

V 0 .Not l ppt iubie 
1 .Yes 
2 A0 

D FOOOSIP4 1 2447 
Was th ie person covered by food st8mps 
during month 4 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
rewi rements 

V D .Not l ppiic8ble 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0-1 1 
Llas this person covered by any general 
assistance in- during month 1 of 
the reference period 

U Persons 1s ye8rs o I d or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
requ i rewents 

V 0 Jot l ppiiuble 
1 .Yn 
2 .I% 

D- 
k@s this ‘per& coveyby any general 
usi*t8nu income duriny month 2 of 
the reference period 

U Persons 1s years old or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
retirements 

V 0 J&X l ppliuble 
1 .Yes 
2 A0 

DcENAssn 1 
W8s this person covered by any general 
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assistance income during month 3 of 
the reference period 

U Persans 15 years old or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
requ i rements 

V 0 .Nat awl iuble 
1 .Yn 
2 .k 

0-4 1 2csl 
l&s this person covered by any general 
assistance income during month 4 of 
the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or o I der and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
requirements 

V 0 .hbt ipplicable 
1 .Yes 
2 .hb 

0 FOSl’KiOl 1 
UBS this Person covered by any foster 
child care payments during month 1 of 
the reference per i od 

U All personsj no age limitation 
V 0 .Not applicable 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 FOSTK102 1 
Was this person covered by any foster 
child care payments during month 2 of 
the reference period 

u All PersonsJ no age IimiUtiOn 
V 0 dot applicable 

1 .Yn 
2 .I+& 

0 FoSrKIO3 1 'k6?56 
ks this person covered by any foster 
child care payments during month 3 of 
the reference period 

U All Pf!rsonsJ no age limitation 
V 0 .kt applicable 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 FasTKto4 1 
Was this person covered by any foster 
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thild wre payme*+ durins month B of 
the reference period 

u All PePsonsJ no age limitation 
V 0 dot applicable :, 

1 .Yes 
2 A0 

0 OlMELFl 1 
Was this person cowred by any other 
mlfere payments during month 1 of 
the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or oider and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
requ t rements 

V 0 .Not l ppl iuble 
. 1 .Yes 

2 .No 

oon4AaF2 1 
Was this person covered by any other 
-Ifare payments during month 2 of 
the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
requ i rements 

V 0. Not applicable 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

DO-lHELF3 1 
Uas this person covered by any other 
welfare payments during month 3 of 
the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
their dawndents meeting eligibility 
rew i rements 

V 0 .Not 8ppIimbIe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D O-4 1 
Was this person covered by any other 
welfare payments during month I of 
the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
their dependents meeting eligibility 
requirements 

V 0 .Not applicable 
1 .Yer 
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2.k . ,' 

0 SOcECl 1 
Was this person cowred by Social ’ 
Security payments during month 1 of 
the reference period 

U All persons, including children 
V 0 .Fbt applicable 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

osocsc2 1 2661 
Was this person covered by Social 
Security payments during month 2 of 
the reference period 

U All Per8ansJ including children 
V 0 .Not apeI iuble 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

OSOCEC3 1 
Was ‘this person cowred by Social 
Sear i ty wyments dur i ng month 3 of 
the reference period 

U All Per8onSJ including children 
V 0 .Not applicable 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 SXSCB 1 
Was this person cowred by Social 
Security payments during month 4 of 
the reference period 

U All parsons, including children 
V 0 .Not applicable 

1 .Yu 
2 .k 

0 RAILml 1 
Was this person mwred by rai Irasd 
retirsment payments during month 1 of 
the reference period 

U All personst including children 
V 0 .Not applicable 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 RAILRo2 1 
IAs this person covered by railroad 



. . 

retirement payments during month 2 of 
the reference period 

U All peP%an%J including children 
V 0 .Not applicable 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D RAxLm3 1 
Was this person covered by railroad 
retirement payments during month 3 of 
tha reference period 

U All PwsansJ including children 
V 0 .Not applicable 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D RAILRD4 1 2667 
Uas this person covered by railroad 
retirement payments during month 4 of 
the reference period 

U All mCsmJ including children 
V 0 AJot applicable 

1 .Yn 
2 .No 

* * 
* Cover page section u 
u u 

0 Il7A 1 
Preedited ques. item 7A - persons 
interview status 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not answered 

1 .solf 
2 .Prow 

0 IT78 3 2669 
Witad qNa. item iB - *son number 
of proxy. Range = 0,999 

U Parsons 1s wm=s old or older 

0 IR 1 26'h 
Preedited parsons nonintervieu status 
WH. itam 7C 

U Persons 15 yurs old or older 
V 0 .Not answered 

1 .Type 2 refusal 
2 .Type 2 other 
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D ITBITH 2 2673 
Unedited month of interview - sues. 
i tern 8. Range = 0J12 

U Persons 15 years old or older 

0 InDAY 2 267s 
Lined ted day of interview - ques. 
i tern 8. Range f 0131 

U Persons 15 years old or older 

OF?8 3 2677 
Uned ted total interview time in 
minutes. ques. item 98. Range = 0~999 

U Persons 1s years old or older 

0 ITlaS 3 2680 
Unedited total clerical review time 
in minutes. Cues. item 108 

U Parsons 15 years old ur older 

0 IT116 3 
Unedited total pre-interview time 
for transcription. Questionnaire 
i tern 118 

U All PePsonsJ including children 

D IT12 1 
Phone interview. Questionnaire 
item 12 

U Persons 15 years old or older 

3 scovoo 1 2687 
Check item N 
Ooes . . .I s person number begin 
with a . . . (1-Uaw 4; ShAave 5; 
6-Waw 6; 7-Wave 7; etc.) 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

\ 1 .Yn 
2 .hb - skip to SClUOff 

D SCOW1 1 
was . . . missed when household members 
were I isted for save 1 

Ll Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to SC1000 
2 .Na 
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Dscn9o2 1 
uas . . . living in any of the kinds 
of places listed on this card 
(Sea SCOW4 below for kinds of places) 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SC0906 

09t!RU 1 2630 
With code on this card represents 
the kind of place . . . was living 
in on reference date 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .kt in universe 

t .Armed Forces barracks - skip to 
SC100a 

2 .Outside the United States - skip to 
sc1000 

3 .Nonhousehold setting - skip to SC1000 

osca906 1 2691 
was . . . living alone on reference date 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to SClOOll 
2 .No 

DsxYo8 1 2692 
How many people was . . . living with 
on reference date 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .lkt in universe 

1 .l person 
2 .2 people 
3 .3 people 
B .I people 
5 .S people 
6 .6 people 
7 .7 people 
a .8 people 
9 .9 or more people 



OATA SIZE SEGIN 

0 93910 ’ 1 2693 
was . . . . the owner or renter of the 
residence. where . . . was I iving on 
reference date 

’ U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to SC1000 
2 .I& 

0 SC0912 1 2694 
How is . . . related to the person who 
owned or rented the residence where 
. . . was living on reference date 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Husband 
2 .Wife 
3 .Own child (son or daughter) 
4 .Parent 
5 Brother/sister 
6 .Othe+ relative 
7 .Nonrelative 

* 
+ Labor force and ret 
* sect ion 

D SC1000 1 

ipiencr 

269s 
During the l-month period did . . . 
have a job or businessJ either full 
time or Part timer even for only 8 
few days 

U Persons 15 years old ur alder 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to Stla 
2 .No 

0 SClM2 1 ‘2696 
Oid . . . spend any time looking for 
work or on layoff from a jab 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to sClOk0 

* * 
* The next 19 fields (SC1001 through * 
* SClOOO) are possible answers to 96 
* the question: at 
* * 



. . 

04T4 SIP 6EGIN 

__ 

* In which weeks was . . . looking for * 
* work or on layoff froa a job 1) 
* * 

0 sc1004 1 2697 
Ail weeks in reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as looking or on layoff 

all waeks in reference period or 
not in universe based on response to 
9tlOaz 

1 .Msrked as lookins or on layoff all 
weeks in reference period 

D sc1006 1 26% 
1st week 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not aarked as a week looking or on 

layoff or not in universe based on 
rnwme to SC1002 

1 .brked as a ueek looking or a 
layoff 

0 se1006 
2nd week 

1 2699 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a week looking or on 

layoff or not in universe based on 
response to SC1002 

1 .Markad as a week looking or on 
layoff 

0 St1010 1. 2700 
3rd week 

U Persons 15 yurs old or older 
V 0 .Not aarked u a week looking or on 

lam++ or not in uniwrsa based on 
ruwnse to SclOm 

1 .Marked as a week looking or on layoff 

0 St1012 
4th week 

1 2701 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not aarked as a week looking or on 

layoff or not in universe basad on 
response to SClM2 

1 .PSlrked as a week looking or on layoff 

0 SC1014 1 
5th week 



U 
V 

0 

U 
V 

0 

U 
V 

0 

U 
V 

0 

U 
V 

OATA SIZE BEGIN 

Persons 1s years old or older 
0 .Not aarked as a week looking or on 

layoff or not in universe based on 
response to SC1002 

1 .Harkad as a week looking or on layoff 

SC1016 
6th waak 

1 

Persons 15 years old or older 
0 .Not marked as a week looking or on 

layoff or not in universe based on 
response to SC1002 

1 .Marked as a week looking or on layoff 

SC1010 
7th week 

1 

Persons 15 years old or older 
0 .Not marked as a week looking or on 

layoff or not in universe based on 
response to SC1002 

1 .i”Wkad as a waak looking or on layoff 

SC1020 
8th weak 

1 

Persons 15 years old or older 
0 .Not marked as a week looking or on 

layoff or not in universe based on 
response to SC1002 

1 .Marked as a week looking or on layoff 

St1022 
9th week 

1 

Persons 15 years old or older 
0 .Not aarkad as a wek looking or on 

layoff or not in uniwrse based on 
reawnse to SC1002 

1 .Harkad aa a naak looking or on Iayaff 

0 SC1024 1 
10th week 

U Parsons 15 years old or oldar 
V 0 .Not aarked as a week looking or on 

layoff or not in universe based on 
response to SC1002 

1 .Mmrked as a week looking or on layoff 

0 Sc1026 1 
11th week 



U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not lurked as a weak looking or on 

layoff or not in universe based on 
response to SClOD2 

1 Jlarked as a wek looking or an layoff 

0 SclDzS 1 
12th wek 

U Persom 15 years old or older 
V 0 .b&t aarked as a week looking or on 

layoff or not in universe based on 
response to SClDm 

1 .Markad as a week looking or on layoff 

0 scla30 
13th week 

1 2710 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not aarkad as a week looking or on 

layoff or not in universe based on 
response to SC1002 

1 Jlarked as a week looking or on layoff 

0 SC1032 
14th week 

1 2711 

U Persons 1s years aid or older 
V 0 .Not nmrkad as a week looking or on 

layoff or not in uniwrse based on 
rnponse to SC1002 

1 JIarkad as a week looking or on layoff 

D Z/O34 
15th week 

1 n12 

U Persona 15 years old or.oldor 
V 0 .Not aarkad as a week Iwking or on 

layoff or not in universe based an 
response to SClm 

1 .l’+kad as a wok lwking or on laya++ 

Cl stl[x36 
16th week 

1 2113 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V 0 .Not rrkad as a wek looking or on 

Iayoif or not in universe based on 
response to SC1002 

1 .Marked as a week looking or on layoff 

D 9[3103a 
17th week 

1 2714 

U Persons 15 years old or older 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

V 0 .Not aarked as a week looking or on 
layoff or not in universe based on 
rasixime to SC1002 

1 .Flrrked as a week lwking or on layoff 

0 SclOlO 
18th week 

1 ml5 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a week looking or on 

layoff or not in universe based on 
response to SC1002 

1 .Marked as a week looking or on Iayoif 

0 SC1042 1 2716 
Could . . . have taken a jab during 
any of those weeks 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Yn - skip to SC1046 
2 .No 

D SC1046 1 n17 
What was the main reason . . . could 
not take a job during those weeks 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 ..Not in universe 

1 .Already had a job 
2 .Temporary illness 
3 .School 
4 .Other 

0 SC1046 1 2710 
Check i tern Rl 
Is the ‘al Iy box marked in SClOO& 

U Parsons 15 yaars old or oldar 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to SC12113 
2 .No - skip to SClOSO 

0 SC1043 1 2719 
L&e there any weeks in the l-manth 
period when . . . mnted a job 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes - sk ip to SClOS2 
2 .No - skip to SC1264 

0 SclaSu 1 
There were weeks that . . . did not 



work or lwk for wrk . Old . . . 
wnt a job in those weeks 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SCl240 

0 SC1052 1 ZRl 
Could . . . hew taken a job in thase 
weks if one had been offered 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SC1240 

0 SC1051 2 
Ourins the weeks that . . . wnted a 
job but WS not looking for on@J what 
ws tha main reason . . . ws not iookfng 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
v-1 .Ix - skip to 9tl2hO 

00 .Mt in uniwrse 
01 .Ealiews no work l wilable in lina 

of wrk or l ru - sk ip to 9e1240 
U2 .Couldn’t find any work - skip ta 

SC1240 
03 .bcks nhessary schoolinsr tr8iningJ 

skills, or experience - skip to SC124U 
04 Eaplowrs think too young or too 

old - skip to SC1240 
OS .Other personal handicap in finding 

job - skip to SC1240 
06 .Gn’t arrange child aara - skip to SC1240 
07 .Fanilv respunsibiiitias - skip to SC1240 
08 .In school or athar training - skip to 

St1260 
09 .Ill health1 physical disability - skip 

to sc12bo 
10 .Other - skip ta SC%24 

0 sc105& 1 
Did . . . have a job or husiness9 
either fuil.or part timeJ during 
each of the weeks in this period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .l%t in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .rh - sk ip to SC1100 through SC1134 

. 



214 

SIZE SEGIN 

. 0 SclosB 1 
was . . . absent without pay from 
. . . ‘3 jab or business far any full 
weks during the b-month aariod 

U Persons 15 yaars old or older 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse I 

1 .Yes 
2 .I% - skip to SC1230 

* # 
ff The next 19 f i l lds (4=1&U through U 
t X1096) are possible answers to # 
U the question: # 
# # 
U In which weeks ws . . . absent # 
U without say # 
# # 

0 SclO&l 1 
All,waaks in reference period 

U Persons 15 yaars old or older 
V 0 .Not aarkad as l baant withaut pay 

for all weeks in reference period or not 
in universe based on response to SC1058 

1 .Harked as a week absent without WY 

0 SC1062 1 
1st week 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a weak absent without 

WY or not in universe based on 
response to SC1058 

1 .Harked as a week.absent without pay 

0 sxobr, 1 
2nd waak 

U Parsons 15 yaars old or oldar 
V 0 dot aarked as a waak l bamt without 

say or not in uniwrse basad on 
ruwnse to SC1033 

1 .Harked as a wek absent withwt say 

0sc1066 1 2729 . 
3rd week 

U Persons 15 yaars old or older 
V 0 .Not aarked as a week absent without 

pay or not in universe based on 
ruwnse to SClQS 

1 .Marked as a week absent without WY 



OATA SUE BEIEIN 

0 sc1068 
4th mk 

1 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
U 0 .Not wrked as l wmk &sent without 

my or not in universe based on 
rnpomm to SClI358 

1 .FQrrked 8s l week absent without pay 

0 sclo7u 
5th week 

1 2?31 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 dot marked as l week absent without 

pry or nut in uniwrse based on 
response to SClW 

1 .P+ked as a wemk absent without pay 

0 sc1072 
6th week 

1 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 At marked as a week absent withaut 

my or not in universe based on 
reseonse to SClOS3 

1 Jhrked as a week absent without pmy 

0 9[31074 1 
7th week 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a week absent without 

PRY or not in universe based on 
response ‘to SC1056 

1 .l%rkmd as 8 mk &sent without pmy 

093076 1, 273ri 
8th week 

U Parsons 15 ymrs old or older 
V 0 .bt wrkd as a mk absent without 

WY or nut in uniwrse based an 
response to SC1058 

1 .Phrked as a week absent rithout pay 

0 sclme 1 
9th wwk 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .&at marked as a week absent without 

WY or not in universe based on 
resmnse to sClQS0 

1 .l%rkad as a week absent without pay 

D 9c1080 1 
10th wmek 



212 

U 
V 

0 

U 
v 

0 

U 
V 

0 

U 
V 

0 

U 
V 

0 

U 
V 

0 

DATA SIZE EGIN 

Parsons tS ye8rs old or older 
0 .Mt wrked as a week absent without 

pay or not in universe based on 
response to SC1058 

1 .F&rked as a weak absent withaut p8y 

SCloBz 1 
11th wek 
Persons 15 years old or older 
0 .Not marked as 8 week 8bsent without 

ply or not in universe basad on 
response to SClUS6 

1 .Marked as a week absent without pay 

scloecr 
12th week 

1 

Persons 15 years old or older 
0 .Not marked as a waek absent without 

pay or not in uniwrse based on 
resmnse to SC1058 

1 .t&=ked as a weak absent without p8y 

SC1006 1 
13th week 
Persons 15 yaars old or older 
0 .Not aarkad as a week absent without 

PRY or not in universe b8sed on 
response to SClE8 

1 .Flrrked as 8 week absent without p8y 

SC1086 
l&h week 

1 n60 

Persons 15 years 01 d or o I der 
0 .Not aarked as a week absent without 

p8y or not in uniwrse hsed on 
reswnse to SClOSS 

1 .brked as a wek 8bsent without pay 

sc109a 
1Sth ueek 

1 2741 

Persons 15 years 01 d or older 
0 .Not marked 8s a weak absent without 

WY or not in universe based on 
response to SC1058 

1 .Msrked as 8 week absent without pay 

sclrn 
16th week 

1 2742 



U Pmrsons 15 y~rs old or older 
U 0 .Not marked 8s 8 week 8brent without 

p8y or not in universe based on 
rnpmse to SC109 

1 Arked 8s 8 week 8brmt without WY 

0sc1094 
17th wmmk 

1 ml3 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked 8s 8 week 8bsent without 

p8y or not in universe based on 
response to SClOW 

1 .Marked 8s 8 week 8brent without ply 

D SC1096 1 2744 
16th week 

U Persons 15 years old or oldmr 
V 0 .Not lurked 8s 8 week 8bsmt without 

pay or mt in universe b8sed on 
rwponse to SC1056 

1 .l’hrked 8s 8 week l bsmt without p8y 

0 SC1096 1 2765 
Idat was the main re8son . . . w8s 
rbsent from . . . Is job ar bus inws 
during those weeks 

U Perrom 15 mars old or older 
V 0 .Mt in universe 

1 .&l l8yUff - skip to SC1230 
2 .Own illness - skip to SC1230 
3 .On v8crtion - skip to 3X230 
4 .&d wmther - skip to Xl230 
S .Labor dispute - skip to SClpo 
6 J&w job to bmyin within 30 d8ys - 

skip to SC1230 
7 .Other - skip to SClZO 

+ + 
* The mxt iB iielda EC1100 through * 
+ SC11361 are passiblm 8nswers to the * 
* qwstian: * 
+ 3f 
+ In which weeks did . . . hve 8 jab * 
* or business * 
* * 

0 Sc1100 1 2766 
1st wwk 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 J&t wrked 8s 8 week h8ving 8 job 



DATA SIZE EGIN 

or business or not in universe 
b8sed on response to SC1056 

1 .Hsrked 8s 8 week hrving 8 job 
or bus i ness 

a sciiaz 
2nd week 

1 2767 

U Persons 1S years old or older 
V 0 .Not Ilurked 8s 8 week having 8 job 

or business or not in universe 
bared on response to SC1056 

1 Jlarked as a week h8ving a job 
or business 

0 sclmb 
3rd week 

1 2718 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 dot amrked 8s a week kving a job 

or business or not in universe 
besed on response to SC103 

1 .Marked as a mk hsving 8 jab 
or business 

a scm6 
4th week 

1 2719 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old or older 
V 0 .Not marked 8s a week kving 8 job 

or business or not in universe 
based on response to X1056 

1 .Marked 8s a week having a job 
or business 

a sxioe 1 2750 
5th wesk 

U Persons 15 yews old or older 
V 0 .kt marked 8m 8 week kving 8 job 

or business or not in universe 
bawd on response to 9clUS6 

1 .Mmrkmd 8s 8 wnk h8ving 8 job 
or business 

0 SclllO 1 2751 
6th week 

U Psrrons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .kt marked 8s 8 week having 8 job 

or business or not in universe 
Based on response to SClOS6 

1 .Marked 8s a week Cuving 8 job 
or business 

i 



DATA SIP: SEGIN 

0 SC1112 
7th week 

1 

U Persons 15 years old dr older 
V 0 .Not umrked 8s 8 week having a job 

or business or not in universe 
bmed on response to SClll55 

1 .?brked 8s 8 week having 8 job 
or business 

0 scllld 1 
8th week 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked 8s 8 week having 8 job 

or business or not in universe 
brsed on response to SC1056 

1 .Pbrked as 8 week having 8 job 
or business 

0 SC1116 1 
9th week 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as 8 week hrving 8 job 

or business or nat in universe 
bared on response to 9131055 

1 Jbrked 8s 8 week h8ving a job 
or business 

D SC1118 1 
10th week 

U Persons 15 years old or q l der 
U 0 .Not marked 8s a week having 8 job 

or business or not in universe 
based on response to SClW 

1 .Pbrked 8s 8 week kuim 8 job 
or business 

0 scllzo 1 
llthllmk 

U Persons 15 mrm old mr older 
V 0 .Not marked 8s 8 week hwing 8 job 

or buainns or nut in universe 
bssed on rewarm* to SW56 

1 .Marked 8s 8 week hving 8 job 
or business 

0 Qx22 1 
12th week 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V 0 .kt marked as 8 week having a job 



216 

. 
DATA SIE EEGXN 

or business or not in universe 
b8sed on response to SC1056 

1 .?4mked as 8 week Cuving 8 job 
or business 

D X1121 
13th week 

1 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not amrked 8s 8 week Cwving 8 job 

or business or not in universe 
based on response to SClOS6 

1 .M8rked as a week h8ving a job 
or business 

D SC1126 1 - 
14th week 

U Persons 15 y-t-8 old or older 
V 0 .fUot merked 8s 8 week h8ving 8 job 

or bum i MIS or not in universe 
based on msponse to sClOS6 

1 .f%rked 8s 8 week having 8 job 
or bus i ness 

0 SC1128 1 Tlbo 
15th week 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked 8s 8 week h8ving 8 job 

or business or not in universe 
b8sed on response to SC1056 

1 .Marked 8s 8 week h8ving a job 
or bus i ness 

0 9c1130 1 2761 
16th week 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked 8s 8 week having 8 job 

or business or not in universe 
hmed on rneonmeto SC1056 

1 .Marked 8s 8 week hwing 8 job 
or business 

0 SC1132 
17th week 

1 2762 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked 8s a week kving 8 job 

or business or not in uniwrse 
b8sed on response to SClE6 

1 .Marksd 8s a week h8ving a job 
or business 



217 

0 SC1134 
18th week 

1 n63 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old or older 
U 0 .kt marked am 8 week having 8 job 

or business or not in uniwrse 
hsed on response to SClOS6 

1 .M8rked as a week h8ving 8 job 
or business 

D SC1136 1 nbt 
Of those weeks th8t . . . had a job 
or businessp was . . . rbsent from 
mrk for 8ny ful I weeks without 
WY 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
U 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Yem 
2 .No - skip to SC1176 

# * 
* The next 18 fields (SC1138 through * 
* St11721 8re passible l mwrs to the * 
* question: * 
* # 
* In which weeks was . . . &sent * 
* without p8y # 
* # 

a se1138 . 1 2765 
1st wek 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .kt marked as 8 wek 8bsent without 

pay or not in universe based on 
response to 9c1136 

1 Jlmrked 8s 8 wek 8bsent without pay . 

0 SC1140 1 2766 
2nd week 

U Persons 15 yews old or older 
V 0 .Not marked es a week absent without 

pay or nut In uniwrme b888d on 
response to 9t1136 

1 .H8rk8d 8s 8 week 8bment without p8y 

0 sx14.2 1 2761 
3rd wek 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not arked 8s 8 week &sent without 

p8y or not in universe b8sed on 
response to X1136 

1 .l’lsrked 8S a week 8bsent without pay 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

0 sf1144 1 2768 . 
4th week 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old or older 
U 0 .Not marked 8s 8 week 8bsent without 

pay or not in universe hsed on 
response to SC11316 

1 Alarked as 8 week absent without WY 

0 sc114& 
5th week 

1 2769 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not nmrked as 8 week absent without 

PW or not in universe based on 
response to SC1136 

i .Msrked as 8 week rbsent without pay 

a scald 
6th week 

1 

U Psrsons 1s years old or older 
V 0 .Not nrked as a week rbsent without 

p8y or not in universe based on 
response to SC1136 

1 .Msrked as a week absent without WY 

0 ScllSO 
7th week 

1 2771 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a week absent without 

pay or not in universe based on 
response to SC1136 

1 .PIarked as 8 week 8bsent without PRY 

0 5(311sz 1 
8th week 

U Psrsons 1s tsars old or al&r 
U 0 .Fbt mrrked 8s 8 week absent without 

pay or not in uniwrse based on 
response to 9tl136 

1 .Marked 8s 8 week 8bsent without WY 

0 El151 
9th week 

1 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a week 8bsent without 

pay or not in universe b8sed on 
response to SCllJb 

I .Marked as a week absent without pay 



DATA SIZE BEtIN 

oscllsc, 
10th week 

I' zmi 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .Not nmrked 8s 8 week rbsent without 

p8y or not in universe b8med on 
response to 9cll36 

I .?l8rked 8s 8 week 8bment without pay 

0 SC1158 1 
11th week 

U Persons 1s ymrs old or older 
V 0 .l%t marked 8s 8 week absent without 

p8y or not in universe b8sed on 
response to SC1136 

i hrked 8s 8 week absent without pay 

0Sc1160 
12th wek 

1 2776 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .Nbt marked 8s 8 week 8bsent without 

pay or not in universe b8sed on 
response to Xl136 

1 .PWked 8s 8 week 8bsent without my 

0 =I162 1 
13th week 

U Persom IS years old or older 
V 0 Not marked 8s 8 wek l bsent without 

p8y or not in uniwrse based on 
response to SC1136 

1 .Ilrrked 8s a week 8bsent without pay 

0 Scllbr* 1 
14th wek 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked 8s 8 week 8bment without 

PRY or not in uniwrse h*ed on 
response ta9c1136 

1 .?‘brked 8s 8 week 8bsent without p8y 

a SCIIM 1 
15th week 

U Persons IS years old or older 
U 0 .Not nmrked as 8 week rbsent without 

pay or not in universe based on 
response to SC1136 

1 .M8rked 8s a week 8bSent without p8y 

0 SC1168 1 
16th wmk 



-- 

DATA SIZE BEGIN 

- U Persons 15 ye8rs old or older 
V 0 .Not marked 8s a week 8bsent without 

p8y or not in universe based on 
response to SC1136 

1 Ark8d 8s 8 week absent without p8y 

0Sc1170 1 2781 
17th week 

U Persons IS ys8rs old or older 
V 0 .Nbt marked 8s 8 week absent without 

p8y or not in universe b8sed on 
response to SC1136 

1 .lQrked as 8 wek absent without wy 

0 SC1172 
16th wek 

1 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .Not aurked 8s a week absent without 

MY or not in uniwrse b8sed on 
response to SC1136 

1 .Rmrked 8s 8 wwk absent without pay 

0 scll7& 1 
brt ws the main re8sOn . . . w8s 
absent from . ..I s job or business 
during those weeks 

U Persons IS ymrs old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .b I8yOff 
2 .Dwn illness 
3 .On v8crtion 
b .Bad weather 
S .Labor dispute 
6 .Nw job to begin within 30 days 
7 .Other 

0 SC1176 1 
Did . . . spend any time lookins +or 
work or on l8yoff 

U Persons IS years old or older 
U 0 Jot in uniwrse 

1 .Yem 
2 .No - skip to SC1222 

# # 
* The next 19 fields (SC1176 through 1) 
* St12141 8re possible 8nswers to the U 
* question: # 
# # 



DATA SIZE BEleIN 

U In which of these weks ws . . . # 
U looking for work or on l8YOff from + 
* 8 job # 
# # 

0 SC1170 1 
All weeks without 8 job in reference 
period 

U Persone 15 yHrs old or older 
V 0 .Not merk8d 8s looking for work or on 

l8voff from a job for 811 weeks without 
8 job in reference period or not in 
uniwrse hsed on response to SC1176 

1 .Merked 8s looking +or work or on 
Irra++ from 8 job for 811 weeks without 
8 job in reference period 

0 9clleo 1 
1st wek 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked 8S 8 week looking for work 

or on i8yoff from 8 job Or not i n 
uniwrse bwed on response to SCli76 

1 Amrked 88 a wek looking for work or 
on l8yoff from 8 job 

0 SC1102 
2nd week 

1 

U Persons IS ywrs old or older 
V 0 .Not mrked as 8 week looking for work 

or on l8yoff from 8 job or not in 
uniwrse b8med on response to SC1176 

1 .?%rked 8s 8 week,Iooking for work or 
on l8YOff from 8 job 

. 

09cllBb 1 
3rdweek 

U Persons 15 mars old or older 
V 0 .Not mrked 88 8 we8k looking for work 

or on I8yoff from 8 job or not in 
universe bmed on reeponme to Xl176 

1 .Herked 8S 8 week looking for work or 
on l8yOf+ from 8 job 

0 SC1106 
Ith week 

1 

U Persom IS years old or older 
V 0 dot merked 8s a week looking for work 

or on l8Mff from 8 job Or not in 



DATA SIE BEGIN 

universe basmd on response to SC1176 
1 .M8rkmd 8s 8 week looking for work or 

on l8yoff from 8 job 

ose1188 
Sth week 

1 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked 8s a week I ook ing for wrk 

or on Iry0ff from 8 job or not in 
universe b8sed on response to SC1176 

1 .fW-ked 8s 8 week looking ior work or 
on layoff from a job 

0 SC1190 
6th week 

1 2791 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .Not nurked as 8 week looking for wrk 

or on I8yof f fra 8 job or not in 
uniwrse b8sed on response to 9tll76 

1 .Hsrked as 8 wek looking for wrk or 
on l8yOff fr0m 8 job 

0 SC1192 1 
7th week 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a week looking for wrk 

or on layoff f rcnn 8 job or not in 
universe based on response to SC1176 

1 .Marked as 8 week looking for work or 
on l8Yoff from 8 job 

0 SC1191 1'2793 
8th wek 

U Persons IS ye8rs o Id or -01 der 
V 0 .kt marked 8s 8 weak looking for work 

or on I8yoff from 8 job or n0t in 
uniwrse bred on rssmonse to SC1176 

1 .hrked 8s 8 wek looking for wrk or 
on layoff fr0m 8 job 

0 SC1196 
9th week 

1 2794 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a week looking for wrk 

or on layo++ from a job or not in 
universe based on response to SC1176 

1 .Marked 8s 8 week looking for wrk or 
on layoff from a job 

. 
1 



DATA SIZE EEGIN 

0st1198 1 
10th week 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a week looking for work 

or on I8yoff from 8 job or not in 
uniwrse based on response to SC1176 . 

1 .M8rked 8s 8 wek looking for work or 
on l8yoff from a job 

OSCIZOO 1 2W6 
11th wek 

U Persom IS ys8rs old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a week looking for wrk 

or on layoff from 8 job or not in 
uniwrse brsed on response to =I176 

1 .Msrked 8s 8 week Iaaking for work or 
On l8yOff from 8 job 

0 ~1202 1 
12th week 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V D .Nat marked 8S 8 wek looking for wrk 

or on I8yoff from a job or not in 
universe brsed on response to 9tll76 

1 .FIsrked 88 8 wek lwking for work or 
on I8yoff from 8 job 

OSClZO4 1 
13th wek 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .Nat marked 8s 8 week looking for work 

or on I8yoff from 8 job or nut in 
uniwrse hmed on reSpome to 9X176 

1 .krked 8s 8 wek looking for work or 
on lryoff from 8 job 

0 9tl206 1 
lbth week 

U Persom IS years old or older 
U 0 .Nat nurked 8s 8 week Ioaking for wrk 

or on I8yoff from 8 jab or not in 
uniwrse b8sed on response to SXl76 

1 Jhrked 8s 8 week loaking for wrk or 
on lryaff frOItI 8 job 

0Sc1208 1 
15th week 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a wmek looking for work 



or on l8yaff from 8 job or not in 
universe based on response to SC1176 

1 .Harked 8s a week look i ng far work or 
on I8yoff from 8 job 

a sclzla 1 28131 
16th week 

U Persons IS yHrs old or alder 
U 0 .Not nurked 8s 8 week looking for work 

or on Iryoff from 8 job or not in 
universe based on response to SC1176 

1 .Harked 8s 8 week looking for work or 
on 18Yoff from 8 job 

0 SC1212 
17th week 

1 

U Persons 15 years oi d or older 
V 0 .Not marked as 8 week looking for wrk 

or on i8yoff froa 8 job or not in 
universe bsed on response to SC1176 

1 .H8rked 8s 8 wek looking for wrk Ur 
on I8yoff from 8 job 

a ~~1214 1 2803 
18th wek 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked 8s 8 week looking for work 

or on layoff from 8 job or not in 
universe based on response to SC1176 

1 .l”tsrked 8s a week looking for wrk or 
on Iryoff from 8 jab 

0 SC1216 I’ 2604 
Could . . . h8ve t8ken 8 job during 
thase weeks if one hd been offered 

U Persons IS ye8rs old or older 
U 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Yes - skip tn SClZO 
2 .Fb 

0 SC1218 1 
Wht was the main re8son . . . could 
not take a job during those weeks 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .kt in universe 

1 .AlrHdy h8d 8 job 
2 .Tampar8ry illness 
3 .Schooi 
I .Other 



OATA Si2E, BOtlN 

09tlZU 
Check itentK2’ 
Is e&ch week of the l-month period 
marked 8s “with 8 job or business” 
or “looking for wrk or on 18yoff” 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to 9X230 
2 .f% - skip to 5131224 

ascizzz 1 
Did . . . wnt 8 job in those weks 
when . . . did not have one 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .hbt in uniwrse 

1 .Yes - skip to SClpb 
2 .No - skip to SC1230 

0 9clpI, 1 
There wre weeks in this period 
when . . . did, not hue 8 job 8nd wm 

not Iwking fur 8 jab . Oid . . . 
wnt 8 job in those weeks 

U Persom IS years old or older 
V 0 .Nmt in universe 

- 

1 .Yn 
2 .No - skip to SCIZCI 

Oselpb 1 
Could . . . h8ve taken 8 job during 
those weks if one had been offered 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe. 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to 9t1230 

0 SClze 2 a10 
briny the ueeks that . . . wnted 8 

job but yn nut looking for one, 
whmt was the win reason . . . was 
not Iwking 

U Persons IS years old or older 
U 00 .Na in universe 

01 .6elieves no wrk 8wil8bl8 in 
line of wrk or area 

02 .Cauldn’t find my wrk 
D3 Lacks necessary schooiingr 

training, skills9 or experience 
04 .Emplayers think too mung or 



DATA SIX BEGIN 

too old 
05 .Other personal hrndicrp in 

finding job 
06 .Gn’t 8rrange child c8re 
07 .F8mily responsibilities 
08 .In school or other tr8ining 
09 .III he8lthr physic81 disrbiiity 
10 .Other 

asx3a 2 2812 
In the weks that . . . worked during 
the b-month period9 how many 
hours did . . . usua I Iy work per week 
R8nge = -9tW 

U Persons IS yeers old or older 
V 4 .Nat in universe 

DO .None - skip to SC123 

0 SC1232 1 a14 
Check item R3 
Oid . . . usual Iv work s or more’ 
hours per week 

U Persons IS wars old or older 
V 0 .Not in unjverse 

1 .Yes 
2 .I& - skip to SC1236 

0 9x234 1 2815 
Did . . . work less than 5 hours in 
8ny of the weeks that . . . wrked 
during this period 

U Persons IS years old or older 
U 0 J&t in uniwrse 

. 1 .Yn 
2 .hb - skip to SClPg 

0 SC1236 2 2816 
In how any weeks did . . . wrk Ins 
fkn 35 hours during this &-nanth 
period. R8nge * -5118 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V -S .&II weeks in reference period 

aa .Not in universe 

DScl238 1 2018 
l&at w8s the thin rcHson . . . wrksd 
less th8n 35 hwrs in those weeks 

U Persons IS years old or older 



DATA SIZE 6EGIN 

U 0 .FW in uniwrse 
1 .Could not find 8 full-time job 
2 .l&nted to work wrt-time 
3 .Health condition or disability 
4 .Norm8l wrking hwrs are less 

than S hours 
S .Si8ck wrk or material shortage 
6 .Other 

0 SC1239 1 
Check i tern R& 

2019 

The response to SCIOSB is . . . 
U Persons.15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes (or blank) 
2 .No - skip to SCIZU 

OSCl240 1 
During this Ownth period, did . . . 
receiw 8ny st8te unemployment 
Wens8tion plyments 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yn 
2 .hb - skip tn SC1241 

0 SC1242 1 ml 
Duriy this period3 did . . . also 
receive 8ny supplement81 
unemployment benefits (sub) 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Irb 

0 9clzfA 1 
Check it8m RS 
1s “wrkm&’ marked on tha 196 list 

U Persons IS ymrs old or older 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Yes 
2 .No skip to SC1248 

0 scl246 1 
During this k-month period did . . . 
receiw 8ny worker’s cnmpenution for 
any kind of job-related illness or 
injury 

U Persons IS years old or older 



DATA SIZE SEWN 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 SC1240 1 
Check item Rb 
Was an interview obtained for . . . 
last reierence period 

LJ Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SC1330 

D SCtZSD 1 
Cheek item R7 
Are any income types listed in 
the i ncome roster 

LJ Persons 
VO dot i 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - 

D SC1251 
The I 

15 years old or older 
n universe 

skip to SC1284 

1 
l st time we obtained 

in+ormationj . . . hrd received 
. . . incomes during (8 months ago) 
through (5 months ago). Uss this 
information recorded correctly 

U Persons 15 years o I d or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D s[31252 2 
Income eade. Code from income 
Source List. See l mndix A-1 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V 00 .kt in univers* 

D SC123 1 
In this re+erenee period, did... 
get income from . . . (code indicated 
in SC1252) 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .kt in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 



D SC1256 1 
in the prwious reference period, 
did . . . get income from . . . (code 
indicated in SC12521 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in uniwrre 

1 .Should not haw been listed 
2 .Was not I isted; should have been 

Dscl256 2 2831 - 
fncome code. Coda from Income 
Source List. See appendix A-1 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 00 .Not in universe 

0 SC1258 1 
In this reference period3 did... 
get income from . . . (code indicated 
in sCl2S6) 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V Q .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Yn 
2 .k 

0 5(31zs9 - 1 
In the prwious reisrena period, 
did . . . get income from . . . (code 
indicated in 9c1256) 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V a .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Should not have been listed 
2 .UBS not listed; should have been 

09131260 2 
hcome codm. Code from Income 
Source Li*t. Sea appendix A-1. 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
U 00 dot in unl*rse 

DE1262 1 
In this reference period, did . . . 
get income from . . . (code lndiuted 
in Xl=) 

U Persons 15 yeers old or older 
V 0 .Not in uniuerse 

1 .YH 
2 .No 

D SC1263 1 
In the prwious re+erenu periods 



DATA SIZE 6EGIN 

did . . . get i name from . . . (code 
indicated in SC12601 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 Should not have been listed 
2 .Wes not IistedJ should hue been 

0 Scla4 2 
Income code. Co& +ra Income 
Source List. See appendix A-1 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
W 00 .Not in universe 

D SC1266 1 2061 
In this reference periodr did . . . 
get income +rom . . . (code indicated 
in SC12&1 

U Persons 1s yews old or older 
U 0 J&t in uniwrse 

1 .Yes . 
2 A0 

D SC1267 1 2812 
In tha previous reference periadj 
did . . . get income +rom . . . (code 
indicated in SC12641 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Should not have been listed 
2 .Was not listed; should have been 

D SC1268 2. 2863 
Income code. Code from Incume 
Source List. Sme wpendix A-1 

U Persons 15 mars old or older 
V W .Nat in universe 

D SC1270 1 
In this roterence period, did . . . 
get income from . . . (code indicated 
in SC1268) 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Ncl 

D SC1271 1 
In the previous reierence period, 
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did . . . get income from . . . (code 
indicated in SC12681 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .kt in uniwrse 

1 .-Id not hrw been listed 
2 .Was not I irtedi should hue bmn 

D 9tlZn 2 ah7 
Incwe code. Code from Income 
Source List. See appendix A-l 

U Persons 1s yews o I d or of der 
V 00 .Not In universe 

0 scl27b 1 2w9 
In this re+erence period, did . . . 
set income from . . . (code Indicated 
in SZl2l 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V 0 .lkt in uniwrse 

1 .Yes 
2 .k 

D SC12i5 1 
In the prwious reference period, 
did . . . get income from . . . (code 
indicated in SCl2?2) 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .hbt In uniwrse 

1 .SClould not have been listed 
2 .Was not listed; should kw been 

D 9tl276 2 ml 
Iman code. Cods from Incmne 
Sour- List. see aPPaldix A-1 

U Persons 1s -1-8 old or ol&r 
V W .Nat in uniwrs8 

0~3278 1 
In this rdermrn #riodj did . . . 
get Incme from . . . (cude indiuted 
in SC12761 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D SC1219 1 
In the prwious reference periodj 
did . . . get income from ,.. (code 



DATA SIE SEGIN 

indicated in SCl27&) 
U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 Should not have been listed 
2 Alas not listed; should have been 

DSC= 2 
Incult@ coda. Code +rom Incoma 
Sourca List. See appendix A-l 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 00 .Not in universe 

D St1202 1 2857 
In this reference period) did . . . 
get income tram . . . (code indicated 
in 5(3126D) 

U Person* 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yn 
2 .Fb 

D SC1283 1 
In the prwious reference period3 
did . . . get income from . . . (code 
indicated in StlzBO) 

U Persons 15 years o Id or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Should not have been listed 
2 .Uas not listed; should have been 

D SC1284 1 
Did . . . get any i.ncome +rom tha 
Federal gowrnmant 

U Persons 15 yaars old or oldar 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Yu 
2 .Fb - skip to SCl296 

* 8 
* The naxt 3 fields EC1286 throuyh a 
8 Se1290) are possible ansuers to * 
* tha quntiom: 8 
* * 
* The income that . . . received from a 
* tha Federal government was called * 
46 . ..i anything else (SC1292) * 
* * 

a 9c12B6 1 
Sacial Security 



DATA SIE SEGXN 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
- V 0 dot marked as a k i nd of Income or 

not in univarss based on response 
tosclzw 

1 .Markad as kind of incoma . 

osc1288 1 2051 
Fadaral Supplemental Sacurity 
Incouw (551) 

U Parsoh 15 years old or older 
V 0 .NDt marked as a kind of income or 

not in universe based on respunse 
tosc128k 

1 .Plsrked as kind of incmna 

D SC129D 1 
A sarvicaman’s or widow’s pansion 
from the Vateranjs Ministration 
(VA) 

U Psrsom 15 years old or oldar 
V D .Not marked as a kind of incoma or 

not in uniwrsa basad on reseama 
to St1284 

1 Jlarked as kind of incama 

OX1292 1 
Anything else 

U Persons 1s yaars old or oldar 
V 0 J&at marked as a kind of income or 

not in universe based on response 
to SclzEb 

1 .Marked as kind of incoma 

0 9[31290 2 
The inam that . . . received +rw 
tha Faderal gowrmnant was ca I lad 
. . . . Coda fron, I- Sourea List. 
See appendix &l 

U Parsons IS years old or aldar 
V DO dot in universe 

a ~~1296 1 
Old . . . raerive any (other) pansionr 
disabilityt t=etiPmntJ or survivor 
income 

U Parsons 15 years old or older 
V a dot in uniwrss 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SCl32& 

2. 
:.,.. - 

.‘\ 
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* 
The next 10 fimlds EC1296 through * 
SCl320) are possible answers to * 
the questions: * 

* 
&at wms the source of this . . . a 
income; anything else (SC13ZZ) * 

8 - 

oscl29a 1 2D67 
U.S. government railroad retirement 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a source of income 

or not in universe based on 
response to SC1296 

1 .Marked as a source of incoma 

D SC1302 1 
Worker’s compensation 

U rersons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a source of income 

or not in universe based on 
rsswms to SC1296 

1 .Mmrked as a source of income 

D SC1300 1 2069 
Pa-t% from a sickness8 l ctident 
or disability insurance policy 
purchased on your own 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V D .Not markmd as a source of incme 

or not in uniwrss based on 
respome to SC1296 

1 .Marked as a source of Inca 

a 9~13~6 1 
Pension froa co3apany or union 

U Persom 15 years old or older 
V 0 dot aarked as a source of income 

or not in universe based on 
ressams to SC1296 

1 .Marked as a sourcs of income 

D 9c13DS 1 2871 
Fmdsral civil service or other 
Federal civilian wloyse psmion 

U Psrsom 15 years old or older 
V D .Not marked as a source of incoee 
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or not in universe based on 
response to SClz96 

1 Jhrked as a source of income 

0 sci3ia 1 
U.S. military retirement pay 
(exclude payments from the Wetman’s 
Administratiun) 

U Psrsom 1s Years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a swrcs of income 

--. or not in uniwrse based on 
response to SC1296 

1 .Msrked as a source of income 

a sc1314 1 2073 
St8ts government psmion 

U Psrsom 15 tsars old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a source of incuma 

or not in universe based on 
rsspoms to 5231296 

. 1 Jlarksd as a source of income 

0 SC1316 1 2874 
Local government pension 

U Pmrsom 15 years old or older 
V 0 .bt marked as a source of incme 

or not in universe based on 
reswme to SC1296 

1 .?hrked as a swrts oi income 

a 9~1318 1 
Incom irom ~8idup life imuram 
pal icin or annuities 

U Pwsom 15 wars old or older 
VO.Notarkaduaswrcoof Incoma 

or not in uniwrse based an 
reawms to SCl296 

1 .Hmrkmdu~swrcwof lncaaa 

asxza 1 2876 
Other or don’t know 

U Persons is years old or older 
V 0 dot marked as a source of income 

or not in universe based on 
reseonre to SC1296 

1 .l%rked as a swrce of income 

a x1322 2 
Wht WW thS source Oi this . . . 
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income; anything else. Code 
from Income Source List. See 
appendix A-l. 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
U 00 .Not in universe 

a 9~24 1 2079 
Check i tea RS 
Is YWicare” marked for . . . on 
control card item 47 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V a .bbt in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to SC1474 
2 .No 

D SC13215 1 
Check item R9 
Is “disabled” marked for . . . on 
control card item 47 

U Persom 15 years old or older 
V a .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Yes - skip to SC1462 
2 .No 

D SC1328 
Fpk i tern Rli 

2881 

. . . 65 wars of age or over 
U Persons 15 years old or older 
V D .Not in universe 

1 .Yas - skip to SC1462 
2 .No 7 sk ip to SC1474 

a scl33a 
fZ:eck item Rlt 

. . . a wteran of tha U.S. Armad 
Forces 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V a .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Yes 
2 .No- skip to SC1340 

D SC1332 2 
How long did . . . serve on active 
duty in the Armed Forces 

U Vetsram o+ the U.S. Armed Forces 
V -1 .Dk 

M .Not in universe 

- . -,-. --- _ -.. 
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01 Less than 6 months 
D2 .6 to 23 months 
03 .2 to 19 years 
04 .20 or more years 

as1334 . 2 
Does . . . haw a service connected 
disabi I ity 

U Veterans of the U.S. Armed Forces 
V-l .Ok 

00 J&t in uniwrse 
al .~es 
02 .No - skip to SC1338 

D 5[31336 1 
&at is . ..I s VA percent disability 
rat i ng 

U Veterans of the U.S. Armed Forces 
V a .Not in universe 

1 .l-la percent 
2 .ll-29 percent 
3 3D-49 percent 
4 .SO percent 
S .51-W percent 
6 .90-W percent 
7 .lOO percent 

D SClm 1 
During this 4-month period did . . . 
receiw pension or mfnpsnsation 
pwments from the wtsram 
l dainistration 

U Veterans of the U.S. Armed Forces 
U a .Not in uniwrme 

1 .Yn 
2 .I% 

D SC1340 1 
Check Item Rl2 
Is . . . 16 years of age or owr 

U Person, 15 years old or older 
V a .Not in uniwrss 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to 9X386 

. 

..:. 
> .- 
” . 

D SC1342 1 
During this 4nmnth period did . . . 
receive any Social Security payments 

U Persons 16 years old or older 
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V a .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to X1350 

. 
am364 

i:eck item Rl: 
2891 

. . . 65 years of age or over 
U Persons 18 years old or older 
V a .Not in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to SC1354 
2 .No 

D SC1346 2 
What is the reason . . . is getting 
Social Security - is it because . . . is 

U Persons lR-64 years o Id 
V -1 .Dk -‘skip to SC1356 

a0 .Not in universe 
01 .Retired 
DZ .Disabled 
D3 .Widow(ed) or surviving child 
D4 .Spwse or dependent child 
DS .Soms other reason - skip to St133 

D SC1346 2 2094 
Is there another reason . . . 
receives Social Security 

U Persons X-64 years o Id 
V -1 .Dk - skip to SCls 

00 .Not in universe 
01 .Retired - skip to SC1354 
D2 .Oisabled - rkip,to SC1351 
D3 .Widow(ed) or surviving child - 

skip to SC1354 
00 .Swuse or dapandent child - 

skip to SC1354 
05 .No other roanon - skip to SClJ54 

D sCls50 1 ‘t896 
Check item Rl4 
Is . . . the designated parent or 
guardian of children under 18 who 
Iius in this household 

U Persons 1M years 01 d 
V D .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SC1354 

..:- 
: ,.- - 
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D SC1352 1 
During the 4-month period did . . . 
receive rny Social Security 
payfnsnts, especially for . ..‘s 
children (under 18) 

U Persons M-64 years old 
V a .Not in universe 

1 .Yn 
2 .I& 

D s133356 1’ 2898 
During this O-month psriod did . . . 
receiw any supplemental security income 
(s61) payments from the U.S. gcwrnment 

U Persum 18 years old or older 
V a .hbt in universe 

1 .Yss 
2 .No - skip to SClm 

a sciJ58 1 
Chsck i tsm RlS 
Is . . . 40 years of age or owr 

U Psrsonr 18 years old or older 
V a .Not in uniwrss 

1 .Yn 
2 .No - skip to St1386 

D 5(313&D 1 
Has . . . ewr retired from a job or 
businns 

U Persons 14 years old or older 
V a .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - rkip to SC13S4 

asci362 1 2%1 
During ths b-month period did . . . 
recsiw any rstirsssnt incmns othsr 
than Social Sscurity 

U Person, 00 years old or older 
V a .Not In universe . 

1 .Yos 
2 .Fb - skip to SC121E12 

46 * 
* The nsxt 7 fields EClS64 through * 
* St13’76) are possible answers to the * 
* questions: u 
* * 
* Wt kind of retirement lnc~~i u 
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- * anything else * 
if * 

0 St1364 1 
U.S. gowrnment railroad retirement 

U Persons 40 years old or older receiving 
rstiremsnt income 

V 0 hot marked as a kind of retirement 
income or not in univsrse based on 
reswms to SC1362 

1 .Marksd as a kind of retirement income 

D SC1366 1 2903 
Pension from company or union 

U Persons 40 years old or older rscsiuing 
retiremsnt income 

V 0 .Not marksd as a kind of retirement 
income or not in universe based on 
response to SC1362 

1 .f”hrked as a kind of retirsmsnt income 

D SC1360 1 2904 
Federal civil service or other 
Fedsral civilian smployee pension 

U Persons 40 years old or older receiving 
retirement income 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of retirement 
income or not in universe based on 
response to SC1362 

1 .Ftrrksd as a kind of retirement income 

0 SC1m 1. 2905 
U.S. military rstirsment my 
(exclude payments froa the Veterans 
Adntinistration) 

U Persons 40 ysars old or oldsr rsceiving 
rstirsmsnt incorn 

V 0 .Not marksd aa a kind of retiramsnt 
inmma or not in uniwrss based on 
rsswms to SC1362 

1 .Harked as a kind of rstiremsnt income 

D X1374 1 2906 
State government Pension 

U Persons 4D years old or older receiving 
rstiremsnt income 

V 0 .tUot marked as a kind of retirement 
income or not in universe based on 
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rnpome to SC1362 
1 .Hmrksd as a kind of retirement income 

D 9cl376 1 
Local govsrnssnt psnsion 

U Persom 40 ymars old or older receiving 
retirement income 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of rstirmmmnt 
incasm or not in uniwrse based on 
response to St1362 

1 Jlmrksd as a kind of retirement income 

D SC1378 1 
Other or DK 

U Persons 40 years old or oldsr rmcsiving 
rstiressnt incoms 

V 0 .E)Ot mmrksd as a kind of retirement 
incomm or not in uniwrss based on 
rnpume to 9c1362 

1 .hrksd as a kind of retiretint incomm 

D SC1300 2 
bhat kind of rstirsmsnt income; 
anything else 
Cods9 iron Income Source List (l-56) 
Sse appendix A-1 

U Pet-nom 40 years old or oldsr rscsiving 
retiremsnt incomm 

V 00 .Not in universe based on reswnse to 
SC1362 

D s=lsEsz 1 2911 
Ouriny this Q-month period did . . . 
rmcsivs any rmsular Income from a 
paid-up life imuram wlicv or any 
other annuities 

U Persons 40 ysars old or oldsr rmcsiving 
retirement inaeao 

V a .hbt in uniwrse 
1 .Yn 
2 A0 

0 sC138ri 1 
Check item R16 

F12 ..: L’ 

“.‘I - 
Is . . . 70 years of age or “iver 

U Persons 4U years old or older receiving 
rstirsmsnt income 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yas k sk ip to SC1414 
2 .Nn 
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0 9[313e6 1 2913 
Does . . . have a phys i ta I J mmnta I 3 or 
other health condition which limits 
the kind or l mwnt of work . . . can do 

U PeP;rons 1569 years old 
V a .Nnt in uniwrse 

1 .Yss 
2 .No - skip to SC1414 

a scl308 1 2914 
During this 4month period, did . . . 
receive any income because ot . ..‘s 
health condition or disability 

U Persons 15-69 ymars old 
V a .Not in universe 

1 .Yn 
2 .k - skip to SC1414 

* * 
* The next 9 fields (sC1ssO through N 
u 9e14DZ and SCl4D6 through 9X410) * 
W are possible l nswmrs to the * 
* question: at 
+ * 
+ What kind of income (received * 
* because of . . . ‘s health condition * 
if or disability) * 
* * 

D scl390 1 291s 
U.S. government railroad retirament 

U Persons 15-69 years old with a hmaith 
condition or disability 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of incomm or 
not in universe bred on response 
to SC1388 

1 .tirkmd as a kind of inmma 

a 9x394 1 2916 
Worker’s tompsmation 

U Parsons 1569 ymars old with a health 
condition or disability 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of income or ..: - 
not in universe based on response : ).. - 
to scl3ea 

‘\ 

I .I%rksd as a kind of income 

D SC1396 1 2917 
Payments from a sickness, accident 



or disability insurance policy 
purchased on your own 

U Persons 15-69 years old with a health 
condition or disability 

U 0 dot marked as a kind of income or 
not in universe brsed on response 
ta5cl38e 

1 Jlarked l a kind of income 

0 SC138 1 2918 
Pension from company or union 

U Porsonr E-69 years old with a health 
condition or disability 

U 0 .Not marked as a kind of income or 
Not in universe based on response 
to 9131388 

1 .FPlrked as a kind of income 

D scl4.nO 1 2919 
Federal civil service or other 
Federal civilian employee pension 

U Persons 15-69 years old with a health 
condition or disability 

V 0 .Irbt marked as a kind of income or 
not in universe based on response 
tosc136e 

1 .Marked as a kind of income 

osc14m 1 
U.S. military retirement Pay 
(exclude payments from the Veterans 
Administration) 

U Persons 15-69 years old with a health 
condition or disability 

V 0 .Not wrked as a kind of income or 
not in universe based on response 
to sc13ee 

1 Jerked as a kind of income 

0 SCM& 1 2921 
State gwernment pens ion 

U Persons 15-69 yews old with a heelth 
iondition or disability 

V 0 .Not markd as a kind of income or 
not in universe based on response 
tosc136a 

1 .Merked as a kind of income 

0 9[314aa 1 
Local yovernment pens ion 
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U Persons 1569 years old with a health 
condition or disability l 

V 0 J&t marked as a kind of income or 
not in universe based on response 
to SC1388 

1 Jlarked as a kind of income 

0 se1410 1 
Other or UC 

U Persons 1569 years old with a health 
condition or disability 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of income or 
not in universe based on response 
to SC1300 

1 .Marked as a kind of income 

0 SC1412 2 2924 
What kind of income 
Code from Income Source L 
See l wendix A-1 

U Persons 1569 years old with 
condition or disability 

V 00 .Not in universe based on 
SC1360 

0 SC1414 1 
Check item R17 

ist (l-56) 

a health 

response to 

What is . . . ‘s marital status 
U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Merried - skip to Xl418 
2 .Widowed - skip to SC1126 
3 .Oivorced 
4 .-rated 
S .Never mrried - skip to SC1420 

0 SelOlb 1 
Did . . . receive any al irony bring 
the 4-month pm i od 

U Persons 15 ymmrs old or older 
V 0 .Not in uniwrsa 

1 .Yes - skip to SC1420 
2 .I% - skip to SC1420 

0 SC1418 1 
l-iss . . . ever been widowed or divorced 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

t 

. . . _ .-. ._ ..-- _ . .- 
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1 .Widowed - skip to SC1426 
2 .Oivarcad 
3 Abth widowed and divorced 
4 &-skip toSC14S0 

0 SC1420 1 2929 ’ 
Check item RlB 
Is . . . the designated parent or 
guardian of children under 18 who 
I iw 

U Persons 
VO .Not i 

1 .Yas 
2 .hb - 

0 s14z 

in this hausehold 
1s wars old or older 
n universa 

skip to SC1424 

1 
Did . . . raceiw any child support 
pamants during this 4-month period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Nat in uniwrse 

1 .Yu 
2 .Na . 

0 SC1424 1 2931 
Check i tern R19 
Is “both widowed and divorced” box 

ed in SC1418 
1s wars old or alder 

in universe 

mark 
U Persons 
v 0 Jet 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na - 8 skip to Xl&S8 

0 SCl42b 1 
During this 4-nanth period3 did . . . 
raceiw any pansions or annuities 
as a widou(k) 

U Persons 1s mars oid or older 
V 0 dot in universe 

1 .Yu 
2 .No - skip to SC1458 

8 8 
* The next 10 fields (9131628 thrwgh * 
* St-lrsO) are possible l nswrs to tha + 

_. p..&astiansr * 
*--- -. 46 
* &at kind of income was this 8 
* pensions or annuities received as * 
* a widow(er)); w 
* 8nything else * 
8 8 



0 SC1428 1 
U.S. government railroad retirement 

U Widowed persons 15 years old or older 
U 0 .Not merked as a kind of incume ar 

not in universe based an response 
to SC1426 

1 Jlarked as a kind of income 

osc143a 1 
Veterans towensat ion or pens ion 

U Widowed persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a kind of incmne or 

not in universe based on response 
to SC1426 

1 .Marked as a kind of intoma 

0 Scl& 1 
Pension from cunwany or union 

U Widowed persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .bbt marked as a kind of incoma or 

not in uniwrse based on response 
ta SC1426 

1 .Marked as a kind of ineoma 

0 SCl63c, 1 
Federal civil service or other 
Federal civilian employee pension 

U Widowed persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a kind of income or 

not in universe based on response 
to SC1426 

1 .lhrked as a kind.of income 

0 9clwB 1 
U.S. nilitary retireaent pay 
Exclude payments fram the titerans 
Administr8tion) 

U Widowed persons 1s years old or older 
V 0 dot aarked 8) 8 kind of income or 

not in universe based on response 
to SC1426 

1 .Marked as a kind..af income 

0 SC1662 
State government pensian 

U Widowed persons 1s years old or older 
V 0 .Not markad as a kind of incme or 

not in universe based on response 



toScl026 
1 .PIarked as a kind of incoma 

0 sclfA4 1 
Local government pension 

U Widawed persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a kind of income or 

not in universe based on response 
to SC14% 

1 .Marked as a kind of income 

0 SCl&6 1 2940 
Income from paid up life insurance 
policies or annuities 

U Widowed persons 15 years old ar alder 
V 0 .Not marked as a kind of income or 

not in universe based on response 
toScl425 

1 .Marked as a kind of income 

0 sc1446 1 2941 
Payments iram estate or trust 

U Widowed persans 15 years old or older 
V 0 .hbt marked as a kind of income or . 

not in universe based on response 
to ST3426 

1 .Markad as a kind of incma 

0sc1rso 1 2942 
Other or OK (income received as widow) 

LJ Widowed persons 15 yaars old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a kind of income or 

not in universe based on respansa 
tosc1426 

1 .tIarked as a kind of Inaxne 

0 sel4Sz 2 29w 
Income swrce ade for other pension 
or annuity received as a widaw(er) 
Codes fram Income Source List (l-S&) 
See appendix A-1 

U Widowed persons 15 years old or older 
V 00 hot in universe based on response to 

SC1426 

0 9c16s4 1 2905 
Check item RZC 
Is 5etarans compensation or 
pensio+ marked in SC1430 
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U Widowed persons 15 years old ar older 
U 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to sC14SS 

0 sCl& 1 2946 
Did . . . ‘8 late husband die whi-le in 
the service or from a service- 
related injury 

U Widowed persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yest in the service 
2 .Yesr from servicrrelated injury 
3 .No 

0 scldsa 1 2947 
Check i tern RZl 
is . . . 65 years of age or over 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to sClU2 
2 .k 

0 SzllbO 1 2940 
Check item RP 
Is . . . disabled 

U Persons 15-U years old 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SC1474 

0 SclM 1 m49 
IS . . . covered by Micare 

U Persons 65 years old or older and 
disabled persons 1564 mars old 

V 0 .t+&t in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .k - skip to 9e1474 

u 
a The next field (SC14661 contains 
* possible l nswrs to the first part 
* of the auestionr 
* 
* Nay I see . . . ‘s Maditare card to 
* record the claim number and type of 
* coverage 
* 
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0 SC1466 2 
last twa digits of claim number from 
Mdiure card. 
This field is blank for those 
persans not covered by Miure. 

U Persons 65 years old or older and 
disabled persans 15-64 years old 

* * 
* The next field &Cl468) is the * 
* l nswr to the second part of the * 
* question8 * 
* * 
*Ray I see . . . “s Medicare card to * 
* record the claim number and type of * 
* cowrage * 
* * 

Oscl468 1 
U Persons 6S years old or older and 

disabled persons 1564 years old 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 J=4spital only (type A) - skip 
to SC1474 

2 .tidical only (type 6) - skip to SC1474 
3 .Both hospital and medical (type 

A and 6) - skip to SC1474 
4 .Grd not l uailable 

0 SC1470 1 
If I wre to call later uould you be 
able to provide . ..‘s mediure number 

U Perrans 65 years old or older and 
disabled persons 15-64 years old 

V 0 J+bt in uniwrse 
1 .Yes 
2 .k 

0 SC1472 1 
OOM . . . ‘s nmdiure help pay far 
doctor bills 

U Persons 65 years old or older and 
disabled persons S-64 years old 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yn 
2 A0 

0 SC1474 1 
Check itemR23 
1s . . . the designated parent or 



under 18 who 
Id 
older 

guardian of children 
live in this howeho 

U Persons 1s years old or 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Ym¶ - skip to SC1478 
2 .b 

0 SC1476 1 
Check item F!Z4 
Is . . . 18 years of age or over 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SC1536 

oSc1470 1 2957 
Check i tam RZS 
Is 195 code 27 (food stamps) 
listed in the income roster 
(SC lZS2 through SC12831 

U Persons 15 years old or a Idar 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to 1482 
2 .Na 

0 SC1460 1 
was . . . authorized to receive food 
stamps at any time during the 4 - 
month period 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
U 0 dot in universe 

1 .Yn 
2 .k 

0 SC1402 1 
Check item= 
Interviw status of . ..‘I spouse . 

U Persons 15 mrs old or older 
U 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 .No spouse in household 
2 .Interviw far spause not yet 

conducted 
3 .Xnterview +or spouse already 

conducted - skip to SClSOO 

0 SC1484 1 2960 
During the l-month period, did . . . 
receive any welfare such as MDCr 
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WIG, or ganer8.l ass istance (for . . . 
or . . . ‘8 children) 

U Persons 15 yaars old or older 
V 0 .tit in uniwr+ae 

1 .Y88 
2 .I% - skip to Se1500 

* * 
* Tha next S fields (s1486 through if 
U St1496) are possible l nswrs ta the if 
* questions: * 
* * 
+ &at kind of wlfare did . . . * 
* rewive anything else * 
* * 

U Persons 15 years old or older and their 
dependents aeeting l ligibiiity 
requ i rmnts 

V 0 .Nut aarked as a kind af wlfare ar 
not in uniwrse based on rnpmsa 
to X1484 

1 .Marked as a kind of wlfare 

0 SC1188 1 2962 
Ganeral assistance or general relief 

U Persons 15 years old or older and tfmir 
dawndents weting eligibility 
reau i reaants 

V 0 .Not wrked as a kind of wlfare or 
not in uniwrse based on response 
to sC14S4 

1 .brked as a kind of wifare 

0 SC1492 1 2963 
Foster chi Id care 

U Persons 15 years old ar oldar and their 
dependents aeating l l igibi I ity 
raw i rments 

V 0 .Nat wrked 8s 8 kind of wlfare or 
nat in uniwrse bawd on response 
to Xl484 

1 Marked as a kind of wifare 

0 SC1494 1 2964 
WIG 

U Persom 15 years old or oldar and their 
dawndents aaeting eligibility 



DATA SIZE EGXN 
> 

red rements 
V 0 Jot marked as a kind of wlfare ljr 

Not in universe based on respons+ 
tosc1484 

1 .lWked as a kind of wlfare 

0 SC1496 1 296s 
Other or #< 

U Persons 1s years old or older and their 
dependents meeting eligibility 
requirements 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of welfare or 
not in universe based on response 
to SC1484 

1 .Marked as a kind of welfare 

0 SC1498 2 2966 
bat kind of uelfare did . . . 
raceiwi anything else. See Aeeendix 
A-1 Income Source List (l-S61 

U Persons 15 years old or older and their 
dependents meeting eligibility 
rew i raments 

V 00 .bt in universe 

0 sc1500 1 2968 
Check item RZ7 
Is WedicaidU marked far . . . on 
control card item 47 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to SC1501 
2 .kh 

0 9elSuz 1 2969 
During the 4-th pariod ws . . . 
covered by Miuid or other public 
l ssistanoe prugraa that pays for 
medical care 

U Persons 15 years old or older and their 
depmdents meeting l l igibi I ity 
requirements 

V 0 dot in universe 
1 .Yes - skip to SC1506 
2 .No - skip to X1506 

0 SClSa4 1 
was . . . covered by Medicaid during 
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any tima during the t-month period 
- U Persons 1s yaars old or alder and their 

depandents meeting eligibility 
requirements 

V U .Not in uniwrse 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 SclSo6 1 2971 
Check item m 
Is . . . the designated parent or 
guardian of children under 18 who 
live in this household 

U Persons 15 mars old or older and their 
dependents meeting eligibility 
rwu i raments 

V 0 dot in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .lk - skip to SC1524 

0 SC1508 1 
Were any of . ..‘s ah 
covered by Medicaid 

U Parsans 15 years old or 
dependents meating l lig 
rwu i raments 

V 0 .hbt in uniwrse 
1 .Yn 
2 .Na - skip to SC1521 

ildren undmr 18 

older and their 
ibility 

0 StlSlO 2 
How many of . . . ‘s children were covered 
by Hadiuid 

U Persons 15 years old or alder and their 
dewndents meeting eligibility 
raqui reaenta 

V -5 .AiI children (skip to SC15261 
00 .Not applicable &ClSO6 - 2) 
01 .l child 
m .2 children 
03 .3 children 
04 .I children 
OS .S or morg children but not all 

* * 
* The mxt S fialds EC1512 through % 
* SClS20) are possible l nswrs ta the % 
* auastion: * 
* * 
* which children wre covered * 
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* * 
u Note: No person numbers are listed + 
U here if UaIIU children are indicated if 
* in SC1510 * 
* * 

0 SclSlZ 3 
Person no. = 101-199 

U Persons 15 years old or older with 
1 or more but not all of their children 
covered by Plrdicaid 

V 000 .Not in universe 

0 SC1514 3 2970 
Person no. = 101-199 

U.Persons 15 years old or older with 
1 or more but not ail of their 
children covered by Medicaid 

V 000 .Not in uniwrse 

0 SC1516 3 BSl 
Person no. * lOl-1W 

U Persons 15 yaws old or aider with 
1 or more but not all of their 
children covered by Medicaid 

V 000 A&t in universe 

0 sclSl8 3 
Person no. = 101-199 

U Persons 15 years old or older with 
1 or more but not all of their 
chi Idren covered by.Hsdiuid 

V 000 .Not in universe 

0 SclSm 3 
Person m. 9 101-199 

\ U Persons 15 years old or older with 
1 or mare hut not all of thair 
children covered by Medicaid 

V Ooo .Not in universe 

0 SC1524 1 
Check item RZ9 
W&S . . . or . . . ‘8 children covered 
by Micaid 

U Persons 15 years o I d or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na - skip to 9elS36 
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1, 0 scls26 1 2991 
b&s ( . ../(and)... ‘I children) 
covered during the entire 4-month 

, period 
U Pwrsons LS years old or older and their ’ 

dependents meeting eligibility 
requiramwnts 

V 0 .Not in uniwrse 
1 .Yes - ship to SC1536 
2 .Na 

* ..--. * 
U The naxt 4 fields (sClS2S through * 
U SClS34) are possible l nswrs to the * 
* auestion: * 
* * 
+ In which months ws . . ./(and). . .‘s * 
Y children) covered * 
* * 

0 SC1528 1 
Last month 

U Persons 15 years old or alder and thair 
dependents meeting eligibility 
requ i rements 

V 0 .Not marked as a month cawred or 
not in universe based on response 
tosc1526 

1 .&rkad as a month mwred 

09[31530 1 
2 months ago 

U Parsons 1s yaars old or older an+ thair 
dapendents mating l legibility 
requi ramants 

V 0 .lbt aarked as a unth covered or 
nut in uni wrsa based on rasaonsa 
tu9cls26 

1 .Msrkad as a mnth covered 

D9Cls32 1 2994 
3months 890 

U Persuns 15 years old or older and their 
depandents meeting eligibility 
requ i remants 

V 0 .Not marked as a month cowred or 
not in uniwrse based on response 
to SC1526 

1 .Marked as a month covered 
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0 scls34 ’ 1 
4 montl-s ago 

U Persons lr, years old or alder and their 
dependents meeting eligibility 
rwu i rements 

V 0 .Not marked as a month covered or 
not in uniwrse based on raspanre 
to SC1526 

1 .Marked as a month covered 

0 SC1536 1 2996 
During the 4-month period) did .., 
have group or individual health 
i nsurance i n . ..‘s own name 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 J&t in uniwrre 

1 .Yas - skip to SC1538 
2 A0 

0 SclS37 1 
ums . . . cowred by a health insurance 
plan in somebody else’s name 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to SC1568 
2 .No - skip to SC1568 

0 scls38 1 
Did . . . have this haalth insurance 
plan during the entire Ir-month period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to SC1548 
2 .Na 

* * 
U The next 4 fields (SClS4U through U 
* StlS46) are possible l nswrs to the * 
* question: * 
* * 
* In which manths (l-4) did . . . haw + 
* the plan * 
* * 

0 SclsiO 1 
Last month 

U Persons 15 yaars o Id or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a month with the 

plan or not in universe based 
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on response to SClS36 
1 .Phrked as a month with the plan 

0 SC1502 1 3000 
2 months l ga 

U Persons 15 yaars old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a month with tha 

plan or not in universe based 
on response to SC1538 

1 .rc(rrked as a month with tha plan 

0 SC1541 1 Jo01 
3 months l ga 

U Persona 15 years old or older 
V 0 .hbt arked as a month with the 

plan or nat in uniwrse basad 
an response to 5Cls38 

1 .Harked as a month uith tha plan 

0 St/S&% 1 
4 months l ga 

U Persons 15 yaars old or older 
V 0 .Not marked as a month with the 

plan or not in universe hasad 
on rewanse to SelS3Ei 

1 .tW-ked as a month with the plan 

0 SclSM 1 
Did . ..haw a haalth plan providad 
through an l mp I oyer or uni on/ 

(or thrnugh a former amployer 
or a pension plan) 

U Persons 15 yaarr old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to 9e1552 

0 SC1550 1 3004 
Did tha amployer or union (former 
amployer or pension plan) pay for 
part or all of the cast of this plan 

U Persons 15 years old ar older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 Al I 
2 .Part 
3 done 

0 SC1552 1 300s 
Was &is an individual plan or a 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

f8mily plrn 
U Persans 15 yews old or alder 
U 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Individwl - skip to SC15M 
2 .Fmily 

0 sc155r* 1 
Did . ..’ s hmlth plan cover all the 
perrons liviny here 

U Persons 1s ye8rs old or alder 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yn - skip ta St1588 
2 .Na 

* The next 5 fields (SC1556 through * 
+ SClS& 8re passible 8nswers ta the * 
* qu8stian: * 
I) * 
41 Other th8n . ..J Which pW8an8 in * 
* this hausehald were covered by . ..‘I * 
+ Pl8n u 
46 # 
+ lbte: If na ane elm is mwredr * 
+ SC1556 thraugh sClS& are “0’ 8nd * 
* Xl% - #lD * 

0 SC1556 3 3007 
Person na. = 101-979 

U All persans) including children 
U 000 .Nat in universe 

0 St1558 3 3010 
Person no. = 101+99 

U All PWSOMJ including children 
V OM .kt in univers8 

09tls60 3 3013 
Person no. = 1OlW 

U All wrsons, including children 
V 000 .kt in universe 

0 SCls62 3 3016 
Person no. = 101-979 

U All persans, including children 
U 000 .Not in universe 

0 9tl564 3 3019 
Person no. = 101-799 

U All persaI?%J including children 
V 000 .Not in universe 

- . _ _ . _ . _ _ ._ _ _ - _ 



DATA SIZE 8EGIN 

SC1566 1 3022 
Other than . . . J which persans in this 
household were covered by . ..‘s plan; if 
this person was covered by a health plan 
but no .one else in the household was 
covered by that PianJ this field is a “1”. 

Persons 15 years old or alder 
0 .Not in universe9 some others covered 
1 .No ane else covered 

SClSM 1 
Check item R30 
Is . . . the designated parent ar 
guardian of children under 18 who 
live in this household 

Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Nn - skip ta SC1588 

D SC1570 2 3024 
Check item R31 
Have each of these children already 
been identified as members of a 
family health insurance plan 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V-l .M - skip to SC1574 through !ZC1586 

00 .Not in universe 
01 .Yes 
cl2 .hb - skip ta X1574 through SEE& 

0 SC1572 1 
I have recorded that all of . ..‘s 
chi ldren were covered by 8 hea I th 
insurance pian - is th8t correct 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .hbt in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to SCl5BB 
2 .No 

0 SC1574 2 
How many of . . . ‘s chi Idren were 
covered by a health insurance plan 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -5 .Al I children - skip to SC1583 

00 .Not applicable 
01 .l chi Id 
02 .2 children 
03 .3 children 

I 



DATA - SIZE BEGIN 

04 .I children 
OS .5 or more children but not all 

* 
+ The next 5 fields (SC 1576 through 
+ SC1584 are pass i ble answers to the 
* question: 
# 
* Are any of (which of) . ..‘s 
* children were covered by a health 
* i nsurance p Ian 
* 
+ If no children are coveredj SC1576 
* through SC1504 are uOODJJ and SC158 
* = “1” 
# 

D SC1576 3 
Person no. = 101-499 

U Children under 18 years old 
U 000 .Not in universe 

D SC1578 3 3032 
Person no. =: 101-999 

U Children under 18 years old 
U 000 .Not in universe 

D SCEEID 3 3035 
Person no. = 101-999 

U Children under 18 years old 
V 000 .Not in universe 

D SC1562 3 
Person no. f 101-799 

U Children under 18 years old 
V 000 .Not in universe 

D SC1566 3 3D41 
Person no. * 101-999 

U Chi ldren under 18 years old 
V 000 .Nat in universe 

# 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

D SC1506 1 
If this person was covered by a 
health plan but none of his/her 
children were covered by that 
plan this field is "1". 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe, some children covered 

1 .No children covered 



DATA SIzE SEGIN 

OsclsB8 1 
Check item R32 
Are 8ny assets listed in the 
8sset roster 

U Persons 15 yews old or older 
U 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SC1622 

0 St1509 1 
me I8st time we abt8ined infoPmatiaI?J 
. . . kd received . . . assets during 
(8 months 890) through (5 months 890). 
lrlrs this infarnwtian recorded correctly 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old or alder 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

0 X1590 3 3u7 
Asset code 
Code from Income Source List. 
See appendix A-l 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old or alder 
V 000 .Nat in universe 

D SC1592 1 
In this reference period) did . . . 
still own (hrve) . . . rsset indicted 
in 9clS90 

U Persons 15 years old or alder 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2.k 

0 9tls93 1 4351 
In the previaus reference period, 
did . . . still wn (hue) . . . 8sset 
indiuted In SC1590 

U Persons 15 years old ar alder 
V 0 J&t in uniwrsa 

1 .Shauld nat h8ve been listed 
2 .W8s not listed; shauld kve been 

. 

0 SC1594 3 
Asset code. 
Code from Income Source List 
See l ppendix A-l 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V (300 .Nat in universe 



DATA SIZE SEGIN 

.o SC1596 1 
. In this reference period, did . . . 

still own (hue) . . . asset indit8ted 
in X1594 

U Persons 1S ye8rs old or alder 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 sclsv 1 
in the previous reference period9 
did . . . still awn (h8ve) . . . 8sset 
indicated in SC1594 

U Persons 1s ye8rs old ar older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Shauld not have been listed 
2 .Lies nat listed; should Cuve been 

0 5131590 3 3057 
Asset code 

. Code fra, Income Source List 
See 8ppendix A-l 

U Persons 15 Ye8rs a Id or alder 
V 000 .Nat in universe 

0 5C1600 1 
In this reference period9 did . . . 
still awn (have) . . . asset indic8ted 
in SC1598 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old or alder 
V U .Nat in univl 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

rse 

0 SC1601 1 3061 
In the previ aus reference periadr 
did . . . stil I own (h8ve) . . . 8sset 
indiutmd in St1598 

U Pmrsom 1s years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Should not kve been listed 
2 .I&% not listed; should hrve been 

D SC1602 3 3062 
Asset code 
Code from Income Source List. 
see 8ppendix A-1 

U Persons 15 ye8rs ald or older 
V 000 .Nat in universe 

1 



0 SC1604 1 
In this reference period, did . . . 
still awn (kve) . . . asset indiuted 
in sCl6D2 

U Persons 15 yews old ar old8r 
U 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 SC1605 1 
In the prwiaus reference periods 
did . . . still am (hue) . . . rsset 
indiuted in sClM2 

U Persons 1s years ald or alder 
V 0 JJat in universe 

1 Should not hue been listed 
2 .Um not listed; should hwe been ’ 

0 SC1606 3 3067 
A?rS8t & 
Code from Income Source List. 
See 8wendix A-l 

U Persons 15 yews old or alder 
V 000 .Not in universe 

0 se1600 1 
In this reference porind, did . . . 
still awn (h8v8) . . . 8sset indic8ted 
in Selbob 

U Persons 15 yews old or alder 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .I% 

0 SC1609 1 3071 
h the Prwiaw reference pePiodJ 
did . . . still sun (h8ve) . . . 8sset 
indicated in SC1606 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Sould not hue been listed 
2 Ahs not I isted; should Cuve been 

D SC1610 3 
Ckset cad* 
Code from Income Source List. 
See 8mendix A-1. 

U Persons 15 yews old ar alder 
V 000 .Nat in universe 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

D SC1612 1 
In this reference periadr did . . . 
still Own (h8w) . . . 8sset indicrted 
in SC1610 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .k - 

0 SC1613 1 3076 
In the previous reference period, 
did . . . still own (kve) . . . 8sset 
indic8ted in St1610 

U Persans 1s yews ald or alder 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Shauld not Cuve been listmd 
2 .&bs not listed; should Cwve been 

0 St1614 3 
. Lkset code 

Code iram Incame Sourem List. 
See 8ppendix A-1 

U Persanq 15 years old or older 
V 000 .Not in universe 

0 SC1616 1 
in this reference periods did . . . 
still Own (have) . . . 8sset indic8ted 
in SC1614 

U Persons 1s years old or alder 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

0 SC1617 1 3001 
In the prwious reference period) 
did . . . still own (hue) . . . 8sset 
indiutmd in SC1610 

U Persons 15 ymrs old or older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Should not kw hen listed 
2 .wls not listed; should h8ve been 

0 sXbf8 3 3062 
4sset code 
Code from Income Source List. 
98 8Ppendix A-l 

U Persons 15 yews old or older 
V 000 .Nat in universe 



osc162n 1 
In this reference period, did . . . 
still wn (kv8) . . . rsset indic8td 
in Xl618 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old ar older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

09c1621 1 
in the prwious reference periadr 
did . . . still own (hue) . . . 8sset 

indicated in SC1618 
U Persons 15 ye8rs old or older 
V 0 .kt in universe 

1 .-Id hat h8ve been I isted 
2 .U8s not listed; should h8w been 

osc1622 2 
Ouring the 4-month period did . . . 
hue 817~ (Other) kindS of 8ssetS 
which e8rn interest or bring in 
mmeYJ such 8s the ones shown on 
this fl8Shc8rd 

U Person, 15 years old or older 
v-1.01<- skip to SC1656 

-2.m. - skip to SC1656. 
M .Not in uniwrse 
01 .Yes 
02 .No - skip to SC1656 

# # 
f The next 14 fields W1626 thraugh U 
* SC1&4) 8re possible 8nswers to # 
* the queStiOnS: # 
# # 
* which kindS of thme 8ss8ts did . . . * 
* wni l wothers # 
# # 

0 sclbzb 1 
Regul8r ar mssbook uving, meaunts 

U Persam 15 years oid or alder 
V 0 .Not mrrrked 8s 8 kind of asset 

or not in universe hued an 

reswnse to SC1622 
1 .l’l8rked 8S 8 kind of asset 

0 SC1628 1 
Monw market 8ccuunts 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

U Persans 15 yews old ur older 
V 0 .Nut marked 8s 8 kind of asset 

or not in universe bsed an 
response ta SClbp 

1 Jhrksd 8% 8 kind of asset 

0 SC1630 1 3091 
Certifiutes of deposit or other 
sw i n9s cert i f i c8tes 

U Persons 1s years old or alder 
V 0 .lbt mrked 8% 8 kind of 8sset 

or not in universe brsed on 
response to SC1622 

1 .H8rked 8s 8 kind of 8sset 

osc1m 1 
WJ Super MAJJ or other 
interntqrning checking 
8ccounts 

U Persons 1S yWrs old or older 
V 0 .Not marked 8% 8 kind of asset 

or nat in universe b8sed an 
response to sC16Z 

1 .brked 8s 8 k ind of asset 

0 scl& 1 3073 
Money market funds 

U Persans 15 years old or alder 
V 0 .Nat mrked 8s 8 kind of 8sset or 

not in universe brsed on reswnse 
to sclbp 

1 .Iclrrked 8s 8 kind of asset 

0 SC1638 1 3094 
U.S. bornrnment s8curities 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old ar oldw 
V 0 .Nat amrked 8s 8 kind of 8sset or 

not in uniwrs8 b8s8d on response 
tosclbP 

1 .Flrrked 8s 8 kind a+ 8sset 

0 scl64.0 1 
Munici~l or carpar8te bonds 

U Persons 15 years old or alder 
V 0 .Nat nmrked 8s 8 kind of 8sset or 

Nat in uniwrse based on response 
ta SC1622 

1 .Msrked as 8 kind of asset 



D SC162 1 3096 
Mortgages 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Nat nwrked 8% 8 kind of rsset or 

nat in universe hsed on response 
to s3622 

1 .M8rk8d 8% 8 kind of rsset 

Ostlyilr 1 
U.S. s8vings bonds (EJE) 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Nat mrked 8s 8 kind of asset or 

nat in universe b8sed on rsspanse 
ta 9clbp 

1 Jbrked 8s 8 kind of 8sset 

0 Sclbtb 1 
Other interest mrnings 

U Persons 15 ymrs old or older 
V II .Nat mrked 8s 8 kind of asset ar 

nat in univers8 b8sed on response 
toStl622 

1 .hrked 8s 8 kind of 8sset 

0 SC1640 1 
Stacks ar mutwl fund skres 

U Persans 15 Ye8rs old ar older 
V 0 .Not mrkmd 8b 8 kind of 8sset or 

not in universe b8sed on rnpanse 
to Sclbp 

1 .f%rked 8% 8 kind of asset 

0 Scl&O 1 3lM 
Rent81 praperty 

U ferSOM 15 m8rs old ar alder 
V 0 .bbt m8rkmd 8S 8 kind of asset or 

nut in uniwrse b8s8d an rnpanse 
to9C1bP 

1 .FCrked 8s 8 kind af 8ss8t 

0 SC1652 1 3101 
by8ItiSS 

U Persons Ls ye8rs aid or older 
V 0 .Not marked 8% 8 kind of 8sset ar 

not in universe b8sed an response 
ta selbp 

1 .l”%rked 8% 8 kind of 8sset 

. 

D SClb54 1 3102 
Ott-m- +iruncirl inveStm8nts 



U Persons 1s years old or older 
U 0 .Not uarked 8s 8 kind of 8sset or 

not in uniwrse brsed on response 
to SC1622 

1 .tbrked 8s a kind of asset‘ 

0 SC1656 1 3203 
Check item R33 

- Is 17 ..* to 49 ye8rs of 8E 
U Persons 1s years old or older 
U 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yn 
2 .No - skip to SC1694 

0 SC1650 1 3104 
During the p8st 4 months did . . . 
rttend school beyond tk high 
school level including 8 COllmeJ 
UniwrsitYJ of other school 

U Persons 17-49 years old 
V D .Not in universe 

1 .Ye8 
2 .No - skip to SC1694 

D SCl66D 1 3105 
Were 8ny of . ..‘5 8duc8tionrI 
expenses during th8 p8st 4 months 
wid for by the GI bii 1, 8 pal I 
(Em) gr8ntJ 8 gu8r8nt8ed or 
MtiOMi direct StUd8nt ImnJ or 
8ny other type of schol8rship or 
gr8nt 

U Persons 17-49 ye8rs’old 
V 0 dot in uniwrse 

1 .Ygs 
2 .I% - rkip to SC1692 

* +t 
* The next 9 fielh (sclbbz throu+ * 
+ SC16781 8re pomible 8nswrs to th8 * 
* mtionr u 
* * 
* Wkt kind of l duc8tion8l 8ssist8nce * 
* did . . . receive # 
* * 

D SClbbz 1 3106 
GI/W benefits 

U Persons 17-49 ye8rs old receiving 

. 

..: - 
:.>.. - 

“ 



DATA SIZE BEtIN 

educational 8ssist8nce 
V 0 .Not nwrked 8s 8 kind of education81 

888istrnc8 or not fn universe b8Sed 
on response to 9X&&D 

1 .lW-ked 88 8 kind of eduution8I 
8SSiSt8nCe 

D SC1664 1 3107 
P8l I gr8ntE0e) 

U Persons 1749 ymrS old receiving 
l due8tion8l 8ssist8nce 

V 0 .Not marked 8s 8 kind of educational 
8sSistrnce or not in universe hsed 
on rnpmso to SC1660 

1 Jbrked 8s 8 kind of educ8tionaI 
8ss irt8nce 

D SC1666 1 3108 
SupPIemmnt8I education81 opportunity 
gr8nt(§OC) 

U Persons 17-49 yHrs old receiving 
aduc8tion8l 8SSiSt8nm 

.V D .bbt nmrked 8s 8 kind of eduutiorml 
8ssisUnce or not in universe b8sed 
on rewonse to SC1660 

1 .Ilrrked 8s 8 kind of education81 
QSS i st8nc8 

D 9tlbbB 1 3109 
oth8r VA edumtiorml 8Ssist8nce 
Progr8ms 

U Persons 17-49 yews old raiving 
eduC8tiOfbSl 8SSiSt8nCe 

U 0 .Not nwrkrd 8~ 8 kind of eduatioml 
8SSiSt8We or not in universe b8sed 
anresPans8tosc1660 

1 Jlwked 8s 8 kind of edumtlon8I 
8SS i l t8nc8 

D SC1670 1 3110 
Othe Schol8rShiPr feiloushlp, or 
grint 

U Persons 1769 ymrs old receiving 
educ8tiofml 8ssist8nce 

V D .Not nurked 8s 8 kind of l duc8tion8l 
8ssist8nce or not in uniwrse b8sed 
on response to SCl66CJ 

1 .Hmrked 8s 8 kind of eduutiorml 
us i st8nce 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

OS1672 1 3111 
Employer rssist8nce 

U Persons 17-49 years old receiving 
8duutiorul 8ssirt8nce 

V 0 J&t nurked 8s a kind of educational 
8ssist8nce or not in universe b8sed 
on response to SCl66D 

1 .M8rked 8s 8 kind of l duc8tion8l 
8sm istance 

D 9[31674 1 3112 
JTPAICETA tmining rllownce 

U Persons 17-69 ymrs old receiving 
l duution8l 8ssist8nce 

V D .Not mrked 8s 8 kind of educational 
rgsist8nce or not in universe brsed 
on response to SCl66D 

1 .l%rked 8s 8 kind of educ8tiorml 
8rnSiSt8rla 

D SC1676 1 3113 
Gwr8nteed student lo8n (L3sL) 

U Persons 17-49 y88rs old receiving 
l ducat i on8 I 88s i st8nce 

V D .Not marked 8s a kind of eduutionri 
Assist8nce or not in universe b8sed 
on response to SCl66D 

1 .PPlrked 8s 8 kind of l duc8tion8l 
rssistrnce 

D SC1678 1 3114 
N8tioruI direct student loan (Np) 

U Persons 1749 ymrs old megiving 
dUC8tiOMI 8SSiSt8nte 

V 0 .bt mrk8d as 8 kind of edumtiorml 
Hs isunu or not in uniwrse b8sed 
on rnPon88 tosc166u 

1 .tbked 8s 8 kind of eduutiorul 
88s i st8rKe 

D SC1680 1 311s 
bht kind of term system does . ..‘s 
school use - SemestePJ triI!ImterJ 
8U8rterJ or something else 

U Persons 17-49 years old 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Semester 
2 .Tr imester 



D4TA SE BEGIN 

3 .kwtor 
4 .Other 

D SC1682 4 3116 
How much WI . . . ‘5 total tuition 
8nd fees for the (semester/ 
trimester/querter/school term) 
Tot81 tuition and fees = 1~3999 

U PerSons 17-49 ye8rs old 
V ODDD .Not in universe 

4M0 .4000 or more assistance 

D PP-fILLl 2 3220 
Zero filler 

D SC1604 
Check item & 

3122 

Is “Pel I Grent (EOG)JJ merked in 
SC1664 

U Persons 17-49 yews old receiving 
eduatiorul 8ssist8nce 

U 13 .Not in univ8rse 
1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to Se1688 

D St1688 1 3lz3 
Check item R3S 
i~Stl666s St1668~ SC1670~ or SC1672 
nurked ebove 

U Persons 17-49 years old receiving 
education81 8ssist8nce 

V D .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SC1692 

D SC1690 4 3l24 
ht ws the tot8 I 8mount of . . . ‘s 
edue8tion8I issistance for the 
(semeSter/trimester/w8rter/school 
term) 
Tot81 8mOunt = tJm 

U Persons 17-49 yews old receiving 
educ8tionrl 8sSist8nce ..:- 

V MDD .NDt in universe ’ “:- - 
4MO: .4UOO: or more rssiS&& 

D PP-FILK 2 3128 
Z*ro filler 



OATA SIZE BEGIN 

D SC1692 1 313D 
Did . . . p8rtitip8te in the 
feder8lIy funded work-study proqr8m 
8t school 8t 8ny time during the 

‘1 mst 4 months 
U Persons 17-49 yMrs old receiving 

educrrtionrl 8ssist8nte 
V 0 J&t in univ8rse 

1 .Yes 
2 A0 

D SC169L 1 3131 
Ch8rk i tern I?36 
Wut is . . . Js IMrit8I StatUS 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Plmrried, spouse 
2 .Other - skip to 

0 SC1696 1 
IS . ..'s spouse 

U Persons 1s years 01 
spouse 8bsent 

V 0 .N0t in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D SC1698 1 
Check item R37 

8bsent 
SC1698 

3132 
in the Armed Forcn 
b or olderr married, 

3133 

Are 8ny income tyP@SJ 8ssetsJ or 
“barked’ or “oth8r 8duC8tiOMI 
ass ist8nce” aarked on the ISS 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 .YH 
2 .No - skip to SC1704 

D Sel7M 1 3134 
During the k-month period . . . 
received iname from . . . 
is tkt correct 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D SCl7DZ 1 3135 
Oid . . . receive income from 8ny 



other source such as tinencial help 
+ram sameone outside the hauseholdl 
payments +ram the government or 
anything else 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yn- skip ta SC1706 through SC1710 
2 .Na - skip to SC1712 

0 X1706 1 3136 
Oid . . . receive income from some 
source we have not covered 

U Persons 15 years old or alder 
V Q .fbt in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

* 
* The next 3 fields (SC1706 through 
t SC1710) l re possible answers to the 
* quest i one : 
* 
I Uut kind of income did . . . 
* receive; anything else 
* 

0 SC1706 3 3137 
Code +rom Income Source List 
See appendix A-l. Range = 0~1’75. 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 000 .Nat in universe 

0 stx7a8 3 314u 
Code irm Incamq Sourem List 
See wwndix A-1. Renge - On17S. 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 000 J&t in uniwrre 

0 SC1710 3 3103 
Code frar Iname Source List 
See appendix A-l. Range = 0,liS. 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V 000 .Not in universe 

0 SC1712 1 31& 
Check item El 
1s %arked” marked an 1sS 

U Persons 15 yeers old ar older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to first XSS code 

. 
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0 x1714 1 3147 
During the b-month period was . . . 
working for an employer ar ws . . . 
self-employed 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Worked for emplayer anly 
2 .Self-employed only 
3 Both worked for employer and 

self~mplayed 

0 SC1716 1 3140 
How many different employers did . . . 
wark for during this 4-month period 

U Persons 15 years old ar older 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 .l emplayer 
2 .Z employers 
3 .3 or mare employers 

* + 
# Labor force and recipiency * 
* imput8tion flags * 
* 8 

0 IT-IWO1 1 3149 
Person imputation flag 01 
Imputation flag for field ‘9clOOZ’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 PP-IPPaz 1 3150 
Pmrron imputation flag 02 
Imputatian flag for fields ‘SClOU4’ 
through ‘9e1040’ 

V 0 .Not imput8d 
1 .ImPuted 

0 RLIrFu3 1 3151 
Parson imput8tion flag 03 
Imputation flag for field ‘SClO42’ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 FP-Ilwt4 1 3152 
Person imputation flag 04 
Imputation flag for field ‘SClOU’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 



DATA SIE BEGIN 

D PP-IrPDS 1 3ls3 
Person imputatian flag 05 
imputation flag iar field JSC1048J 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .imputed 

0 PP-IWD6 1 3154 
Person imputation flag 06 
Imputation flag for field JsC103DJ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 F-It+07 1 3155 
Persan imputation +lag 07 
Imputation flag for field J5C10S2J 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 PP-Iwo6 1 3156 
Person imputation flag DD 
imputation flag for field ‘SCIOSJ 

V Cl .Not imputed . 
1 .Imwted 

DPF-IWD9 1 3157 
Person imputation flag 09 
Imputation flag +or field ‘SClD56’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted 

D PP-IWlD 1 3150 
Persan imputation +lag ia 
Imputation flag far field ‘SCIOSDJ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted 

D R=-IPPll ' 1 3159 
Person imputation flag 11 
Imputation flag for fields 'SC1D6DJ 
through ‘SC1096’ 

v 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

&bP12 1 3160 
S Person imputation flag 12 

Impuatian flag for field ‘SC1096’ 
V 0 .Not imputed 

1 .huted 



276 

DATA SIZE &GIN 

0 Pp-IPP13 1 3161 
Person imputatibn flag 13 
Xmputatian tlag for fields JSC1lOOJ 
through 'SCl134' 

V 0 Jot imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 Pp-IPPlO 1 3162 
Parson imputation flag 11 
Imputation flag for field ‘sC113hJ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 PP-IPP15 1 3163 
Person imputation flag 15 
imputation flag for fields 'SC1136' 
throu# ‘SC1172’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .hwuted 

D PP-IW16 1 3164 
Person imputation flag 16 
Imputation flag far field ‘st1174’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

D PP-IWl7 1 316 
Person imputation flag 17 
Imputation flag for field ‘9X176’ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .IlnPuted 

0 Pp-IWl8 1 3166 
Person imputation flag 18 
Imputation flag for fields 'SC1178' 
throuyh ‘SClZlri’ 

V 0 .Nat imwtod 
1 .ImPuted 

D PP-Il’Fl9 1 3167 
Persan imputation flag 19 
Imputat i on f lagfor f i a I d ‘SC1216’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 1 .. - 
1 .Imputed ‘-.. 

D PP-IW2D 1 3168 
Person imputation flag 20 
Imputation of ‘X1218’ 



OATA SIE BEtIN 

V 0 JJot imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 F’P-lH”21 1 3169 
Person imputation flag 21 
Imputation of ‘SClZa’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

0 F?-IPP22 1 317U 
Parson imputation flag 22 
Imputation of ‘sC1224’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

0 RrIWZ3 1 3171 
Parson iniwtation flag 23 
imputation of ‘SClpbJ 

V 0 .Not imputsd 
1 .Imwtul 

D PI’-IHJZ4 1 3172 
Parson imputation flag 24 
Imputation of ‘9cl228’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 FP-IWZS 1 3173 
Parson imputation flag 25 
Imwtatian of ‘SCl23D’ 

V 0 .bbt imputad 
1 .ImPuted 

0 Pp-IrFz?# 1 3174 
Person imputation flag 26 
Inwutation of JsC123bJ 

V 0 .Nat imwtad 
1 .IlnPuted 

D IT’-IN’27 1 3175 
Parson imputation flag 27 
Inputat i on of JSC1236J 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Iwuted 

D PP-IW26 1 3176 
Person imputation flag 28 
ImPutat ian of ‘SelZ3B’ 

v 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 



WTA SIZE EGIN 

0 PP-IrF29 1 3177 
Person imputation flag 27 
Imputation of JSC124DJ 

V 0 .hbt imputed 
1 .Imwted 

D PeIW3O 1 3178 
Parson imputation flag 30 
Imputation of JSC1246J 

V 0 Jbt imputed 
1 .Inwted 

0 PP-0931 1 3179 
Person imputation flag 31 
Imputation of ‘X1338’ 

V 0 J&t imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

0 W-IWE 1 3180 
Person imputation flag 32 
Imwtation of ‘9c134.2’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 Pp-II’933 1 3181 
Person imputation flag 33 
~Imwtation of ‘SC1352’ 

V 0 .Not imwtad 
1 .Imwted 

0 Pp-IPP34 1 3102 
Person imwtatian flag 34 
Imwtatian of ‘SC135riJ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Iwuted 

0 PP-IrP3s 1 3183 
Person imputation flag 35 
Imwtation of ‘X1360’ 

V 0 .kt imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 FP-1m 1 3184 
Parson imputation flag 36 
Imputation at ‘S1362’ 

V 0 .Not imwted 
1 .Im~uted 



DATA SIE BEI;IN 

DPP-IW37 1 3185 
Person imputation flag 37 
Imputatian of ‘SCE&’ through 'SC1360J 

V 0 .Not imputad 
1 .Imwted 

0 PP-IPF3a 1 3106 
Person imputation flag 38 
Imwtat ion of ‘5131362’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 PP-IN’39 1 3187 
Person imputation flag 39 
Imputation of JsC1386J 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0pP-1tPLo 1 3188 
Person imputation flag 40 
Imputation of ‘SC1388’ 

V a hot imputed 
1 .Imwted 

OFF-IW41 1 3109 
Person imputation flag 41 
Imputation of '9X390' through JSC1412J 

V 0 .Not imwted 
1 .Imwted 

0 fP-IWtz 1 3190 
Person imputation flag 62 
Imwtation of JSC1416J 

VO .Not imputed 
1 . imputed 

D f=P-II-%3 1 3191 
Person imputation flag 43 
imwtatian of 'SC141BJ 

V 0 Jbt imwtad 
1 .Imwted 

OPP-IPPU 1 31?2 
Person imputation flag U 
Imwtatian of 'SCl422' 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted 

, 

OFF-IW65 1 31?3 
Person imputation flag 4S 



DATA SIZE BEfIN 

Imputation of 'SC1426' 
V 0 .Nat imputed 

1 . Imwted 

0 PP-IW46 1 3194 
Person imputation flag 4b 
imputation of ‘SCl420’ through ‘SC1452’ 

V 0 Jot imwted 
1 . Imputed 

0 PP-It'947 1 3195 
Person imputation flag 47 
Imputatian of 'SC14S6' 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 -Imputed 

OFF-1-U 1 
Person imputat i 
ImwWtion at J 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .hauted 

3196 
on flag 48 
SClL(r2’ 

. 

0 PP-Il”P49 1 3197 
Parson imwtat i an flag 69 
Imwtat ion of ‘9X472’ 

V 0 .lkt imputed 
1 .Xmruted 

D PP-IWSO 1 3190 
Person imputation flag SD 
Imput8tion of 'SC1480' 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

DW-1-1 1 3199 
Person imwtation flag 51 
hut&ion of 'SCl40k' 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

OPP-IMP52 1 3200 
..:. Person imputation flag 52 

),_ - Imputation of 'X1&86' through 'SC1496' 
V 0 .Not imputed 

1 .Imwted 

OPP-IwS3 1 3201 
Person imputation flag 53 

I 



DATA SIZE EEGIN 

Imwtation of ‘SC15DZ’ 
V 0 .Not imputed 

1 .Imputed 

0 PP-IPP54 1 
Person imputation flag 56 
Imputation of JSC1!5U8J 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 Pp-IPF5S 1 
Person imputation flag 55 
Imputation of ‘st1526’ 

V 0 .Not imwted 
1 .ImPutd 

0 F-Ire6 .l 
Parson imputation flag 56 
Imputation of ‘sC1528’ through ‘9(3lS34’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 W-IiT57 1 
Persan imputation flag 57 
Imputation of ‘X1536’ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 PP-IW58 1 
Person imputation flag 58 
Imputation of ‘SClS37’ 

V 0 .bbt imputed 
1 .ImPut8d 

D R2-Ii959 1 
Person imputation flag 59 
Imwtat ion of ‘9t1S3RJ 

V 0 .Not imputd 
1 .ImPutmd \ 

D PeIPP60 1 
Parson imputation flag 60 
Imputation of ‘sC1510 through ‘Stl%’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .imwtad 

0 PP-IiT61 1 
Person imwtation flag 61 
Imputation of ‘SClSh8’ 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

V 0 .Nat imwted 
1 .Imputed 

0 pen962 1 3210 
Pm-son imputation flag 62 
Imputation at ‘SC1550’ 

V 0 .Not imwted 
1.Imputed 

0 Pp-XIV63 1 Jzll 
Person imputation flag 63 
Imputation of 'SC1552' 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 FP-IW75 1 3212 
Person imwtation flag 75 
Imputation of ‘9c1650’ 

V 0 .h&t imwtad 
1 .Imwted 

. 

0 W-II’976 1 3213 
Person imwtatian flag 76 
Imputation of ‘SC16kD’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imtwted 

0 PP-Il”P77 1 3210 
Person imputation flag 77 
Imputation of ‘SCl&Z’ through ‘SCl678’ 

V 0 .Nat imwted 
1.1mPuted 

0 F3rIW78 1 jzlS 
Parson iawtation flag 76 
Iwutatia of 'Slbeo' 

V 0 .Nat imputad 
l.IaPUted 

0 PP-LM 1 3216 
Person imputation flag W 
Imputation of ‘sC16RZ’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0w-1w8a 1 Jzl7 
Person imwtation flag 60 
Imputatian of 'SCl686' 



DATA SIZE EGiN 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted . 

0 w-wai 1 sZl8 
Person imputetion flag 81 
Imputation of ‘Se169D’ 

V 0 .Not imwted 
1 .Imwted 

0 Fp-IWaz 1 3219 
Persan imputation flag 82 
Imwtation of ‘SC169ZJ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted 

D FP-IW83 1 
Person imwtation flag 63 
Imputation of ‘SC1696’ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imwted 

D F-IW8k 1 Jpl 
Person imputation f lag 84 
Imwtation of ‘sCD9DZ’ 

. V 0 .kt imputed 
1 . Imwted 

0 PP-IFp85 1 
Person imputation flag 85 
Imputation of ‘SCIZSbJ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 PP-UT86 1 
Person imputation flag 66 
Imwtation of ‘SC-’ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imwted 

D W-SW67 1 
Person imputation flag 67 
butat ion of JSC226ZJ 

V 0 .Not imwtd 
1 .Imwted 

, 

\ 

D PP-IPPBB 1 
Person imputation flag 88 
Imwtat.ion of ‘SC1266’ 

V Cl .Nat imputed 
1 *Imputed 



DATA SIZE SEGIN 

0 PP-IrFa9 1 326 . 
Person imputation flag 89 
Imputation of ‘SC1270J 

V 0 J&t imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

DW-IW9D 1 
Person imwtation flag 90 
Imputstian of JsC1274J 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 PP-If'991 1 
Person imputation flag 91 
Imputation of ‘9X278’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Lmputed 

DPP-I- 1 
Person imputation flag 92 
ImwtMion of ‘stl282’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 PP-iwY3 1 3230 
Person imputation flag 93 
Imputation of 'SC128k' 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 W-IW94 1 3pl 
Person imputation flag 94 
Imputation of ‘$X2&’ 
through ‘stl2fb’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .hPuted 

OPP-IrP95 1 
Person imputstian flag 95 
Imputation of ‘sC1296’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 PP-IffY6 1 
Person imputation flag 96 
Imputrtion of ‘sC1298’ 
through 'SC13ZZ' 

V 0 Jot imputed 
1 .Imwted 



DATA SIZE SIN 

0 PP-IM’97 1 
Person imputation fI8g 97 
1-t ion of JsClS04J 

V a .Nat imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 Pp-IrP96 1 
Person imputation flag W 
hwtation of ‘X1542’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
..__ 1 .fmPuted 

D PP-1t’PW 1 
Person imwtation flag W 
Imwtetion of ‘33596’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .imwted 

0 PpIWlOD 1 
Person imputation flag 1M 
Imwt8tion of ‘SCUDO’ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 PPIM=lOl 1 
Persan imwtation flag 101 
Imwtetion of ‘SC160bJ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputd 

0 PPIrFlaz 1 
Person imwtatian flag 102 
Imwut ion of ‘sC16DBJ 

V 0 .Not imwted 
1 .ImPuted 

0 pPI!W.O3 1 
Person inprtatlon flag la' 
Japutat ion of ‘SCl6l2’ 

v 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 lFIff104 1 a&l 
Person imputation flag 101 
Imputation of ” 

V 0 .Nat imwted 
1 . Imputed 

0 PPIrPlOs 1 
Person imputati 

scl616’ 

on *lag 1OS 

. 



OATA SIZE 0EGIN 

Imwtation af '9cl6ZD' 
V 0 .Nat imputed 

1 .Imwted 

OPP-IW106 1 x43 
Person imputation flag 106 
Imwt8t ion of ‘sCl6Z’ 

VO .Nat imwted 
1 .Imwted 

0 PP-IW107 1 32u 
Person imputation flag 107 
Imwt8tion of 's[31&26' 
through 'SClkS6' 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 



DATA SIZE EEGIN 

D I61-CCC 3 
Edited and imputrd’3-digit occupation 
code. See appendix A-L 

U Persons 15 years o I k and older 
V 000 .Not in universe’ 

0 W51-IM 3 324a 
Edited and imputed 3-disit industry 
code. See appendix A5- 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V DO0 .Not in universe - 
* 
* The next 12 fields contain 
* employment and eernings by 
* manths l-4 
* 
* bsl+KS1....4 
* lbmREcI1....4 
* wsldlTl....4 
* 

0 Wsl-bKSl 1 3251 
Number of weeks employed dur 

U Parsans 15 years old and older 
V 0 .None or not in universe if E 

1 .l week 
2 .2 weeks 
3 .3 weeks 
4 .4 weeks 
S .S weeks 
9 .Not in universe 

D Wsl-LKSZ 1 
Number of weeks employed dur 

U Perrans 15 years old and older 
V 0 .None ar not in universe if c 

1 .lweek 
2 .2 weeks 
3 .3 weeks 
4 .4 weeks 
S .S weeks 
9 .Not in uniuerse 

D IJsl-WS3 1 
Number of weeks employed dur 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .None ar not in universe if c 

1 .l week 
2 .2 weeks 

i ng month 3 

I’ l sswk - 6 

ng month 1 

l sswk - 6 

ng month 2 

l sswk - 6 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

3 .3 weeks > 

6 .6 weeks 
S .S weeks 
9 .Not in uniuerse ‘, 

0 wslAKs6 1 
Number of weeks employed during month 6 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .hbne or not in universe if clssswk - 6 

1 .1 week 
2 .2 weeks 
3 .3 weeks 
6 .6 weeks 
s .s weeks 
9 .Not in universe 

0 IrslRECIl 1 
Were earnings received during month 1 

U Persons 1s years old snd older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 WslREcIZ 1 
Were earnings received during month 2 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in uniuersc 

1 .YQS 
2 .No 

0 Ir61REc13 1 3257 
Were Hrnings received during month 3 

U Persons 1S yesrs old rnd older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .YQS 
2 .No 

ObSlRECI6 1 
Were mrninys received during month 4 

U Persons 15 yesrs old rnd older 
V 0 .kt in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0ws1-hMr1 S 32s9 
&at is the dollsr mount of the earnings 
f ram th is job for month 1 
Range * OJ~. 



OATA SIZE BEtIN 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old rnd older 
V 4009 .Not in universe 

0 lr61-AwT2 S 
Lh8t is the dollar 8mount of the earnings 
from this job for month 2 
Range = OJD. 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old rnd older 
V 4009 .Not in universe 

D L61lwr3 S =9 
Wart is the dol I8r 8mount of the e8rni ngs 
from this job for month 3 
R8nge * OJ~. 

U Persons 15 yHrs old 8nd older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

0 wSl-MIT6 S 3274 
&at is the dull8r 8mount of the earnings 
from this job for month 6 
R8nge - OJ~. 

U Persons 15 years old rnd older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

0 wsl-2002 1 
Check item E3. Enter employer 
X.0. number from control c8rd item 
62, or if 8 new QmPlUyQrj enter 
next ovril8blQ number. &!P I OYQr 

1.0. number = l-6. 
U Persons 1s ye8rs old and older 
V 0 .Not 8nswered 

9 .Not in universe 

D Wsl-2012 1 
WI% . . . 8n employee of . . . 

U Persong 15 ye8rs old l d older 
VU .Notmswered 

1 .A priv8te comp8ny or individwl 
2 .Feder8l govQrnm8nt 

(exclude Armed Forces) 
3 .St8t8 government 
6 .Loui gouernment 
S .Armed Forces 
6 .Unprid in frmily business or 

f8rm - skip to l&l-ZOU 
9 .Not in universe 

0 wsl-2016 1 3;gl 
w8s . . . Qmp I oyed by . . . during the 



wGE/S&ARY 

OATA SIZE EGIN 

l-month period 
lJ Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 dot in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to w51-2026 
2 .No 

0 t&l-2016 2 
Month in which this person 
beume QmplOyQd by this 
employer. Rang8 = 0~12 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 00 .Not in universe 

0 l&l-2018 2 
0;3y of month shown in l&l-zOl6 
that QmpIoYmQnt bQg8n 
Range * 0931. 

U Persons 1s ye8rs old and older 
V 00 .Mt in universe 

Owsl-znztl 2 
Month in which this person left 
this employer, if 8PPiiUbiQ. 
Range = 0912. 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 00 .Not in universe 

D wsl-2u22 2 
Day of month shown in Usl-2020 
that employment ended, if 
applicable. Range - 0131. 

U Persons 1s ye8rs old and older 
V 00 .Not in universe 

0 Wsl-2Q26 2 
How nyny hours per week did . . . 
~su8lly work at this job 

\ Range = -9399. 
U Persons 1s years old and older 
V -9 .Not in uniwrse 

00 .NonQ 

D wsl-zoz6 1 
w8s . . . p8id by the hour on this 
job 

U Persons 1s years old and older 
V 0 .Not in uniwrsa 

1 .YQS 
2 .No - sk ip to Wsl-2U30 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

0 l&l-znza 6 
, what WY ...N 8 rQgUi8r hourly pay r8tQ 

at the end of . . . Range = 019999. 
Two implied decimrls. 

U Persons 15 years old and 0 1 der . 
V 0000 .Not in universe 

0 wsl-zu30 1 
During the b-month period haw often 
WI% . . . p8id on this jab 

U Persons 19 years old and alder 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .once 8 week 
2 .Ont8 88ch 2 weeks 
3 .Once a month 
b .iwice 8 month 
S .Some other WY 

0 L61-m32 5 
wkt us the total amount of p8y 
that . . . received before deductions 
on this job I8st month (month 6). 
Range = -9,_rrm. 

U Pursons 15 years old and older 
V 4009 .Nat in universe 

00000 .None 

0 &El-= S 
&at WY the tote! amoUnt of p8y 
that . . . received before deductions 
on this job 2 months ago (month 3). 
Range = -99333z. 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old and older 
V 4009 .Not in universe 

00000 .Nane 

0 ksl-zu3A 5 
Wht W% the total l lmunt of p8y 
that . . . received before deductians 
on this job 3 months ago (month 2). 
Range - -9,n. 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 4OU9 .Not in universe 

00000 .None 

0 wsl-2a30 S 3313 
What was the total amount of p8y 
that . . . rQcQivQd before deductions 
on this job 6 months 8go (month 1). 



DATA SIE 8EGIN 
‘, 

Range * -Sin. 
U Persons 15 years old 8nd older 
V 4009 .Not ir, universe 

00000 done 

Owsl-2oa '1 3318 
Check item E& 
Is q” nurked in 811 Pwts of 
Wsl-ZOX through Wsl-2038. 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old and older 
V 0 J&t in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to Wsl-2044 

Dwsl-2042 1 a19 
If we were to call hck later would 
you (or . ..) be rble to provide us 
with tha amounts of WY . . . 
reeived in sach of thne months 

U Persons 1s mrs old and older 
V 0 .Not in uAivers8 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

8 * 
* Wage and sal8ry imutation flags * 
8 * 

D w51IWOl 1 
kg8 and 88 I8rY imputation flag 1 
Imout8tion of field ‘W514CC’~ 

V 0 J-lot imputed 
1 .Imwted 

DLslIrPO2 1 3321 
&hye 8nd S8l8I.Y iISPUt8tiOll fi8g 2 
Imputation of field 'L61-1N3 

V 0 ht imputed 
1 .ImPutQd 

0 L61IWu3 1 
be8 and S8l8ry imputation flag 3 
ImPut8tiun of field ‘~1-2012’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

ows11rFa4 1 
kge and salary imoutrtion flag 6 
ImPut8tion of field ‘Wsl-2026’ 



DATA SIZE 8EGIN 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imeuted 

0lA61IrFc0 1 
bgQ and salary imputation flog S 
Imputation of field ‘Wsl-202B’ 

V 0 .Not imputsd 
1 . Imputed 

0 WlIPFo6 1 
bge and salary imputation fl89 6 
Imputation of field 'Wsl-2030' 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed _ 

” 

0 WslCALOl 1 
Field ‘ml-2032’ 

V 0 .Not calculated 
1 . Imputed input 
2 .No imputed input 

0 ws1c%O2 1 
Field ‘Wsl-2034’ 

v 0 .kt C8lCUl8tQd 

1 .Imputed input 
2 .Na imputed input 

0 lAlSlcLD3 1 
Field ‘WSl-2036’ 

V 0 .Not ulculoted 
1 .Imputed input 
2 .No imputed input 

0 L6lcALoI 1 
Field ‘Wsl-m’ 

V 0 .Not UlCUl8ted 
1 .huted input 
2 .No imputed input 

WI calculated 

was ~8 I cu I a ted 

was calculated 

WY c8icul;rtQd 

Edited and imputed Digit occupation 
code. See appendix A-4 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 000 .Not in universe 

i, 

0 l&2-IM 3 
Edited and imputed 3-digit industry 
code. See appendix A-S 

U PQrsons 15 years old and older 



296 

DATA SIZE 8EGIN 

V 000 .Not in universe 
* 
8 The next 12 fields contain 
* Qmployment and e8rnings by 
8 months l-6 
w 
* ls24AKs1....4 
* wsiaECIl....G 
* ws2-pIMT1....6 
8 

0 =-LKs1 1 
Number of weeks amplored during month 1 

U Persons 15 years old end older 
V 0 .None or not in universe if classwk * 6 

1 .1 week 
2 .2 wQQk8 
3 .3 weeks 
4 .6 w88kS 
S .S weeks 
9 .Not in uniwrse 

0 lA62-LKsz 1 
Number of weeks employed during month 2 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .None or nor in universe if classwk - 6 

1. .1 week 
2 .2 weeks 
3 .3 weeks 
4 .6 wseks 
5 .S w8QkS 
9 .Not in uniuerse 

0 wsz-w<s3 1 
&nber of wnks ~mpl eyed during month 3 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old and older 
V 0 .Nom or not in uniwrse if clrsswk - 6 

1 .l week 
2 .2 weeks 
3 .3 weeks 
6 .I weeks 
S .S weeks 
9 .Nat in universe 

D EZkKS6 1 
Number of weeks employed during month 0 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .None or not in universe if classwk - 6 



DATA SIZE 8EGIN 

1 .1 wek 
2 .2 WQQkS 
3 .3 weeks 
4 .4 weeks 
S .S weeks 
9 .Not in uniuerse 

0 mzREcI1 1 
Were earnings received during month 1 

U Parsons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .YQS 
2 .No 

0 WI2 1 33ril’ 
Were earnings received during month 2 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 ht in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 WS2REC13 1 
Were earnings received during month 3 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Y8S 
2 .No 

0 WSZRECIB 1 
Were wrnings receiued during month 6 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old and Older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .bb 

0 IrGz-AMTl 5 
kt is the dollar 8muunt of the Hrnings 
from this job for month 1 
Range - Od3S2. 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V -DOD9 .Not in uni wrse 

OL62-Ml-2 S 3369 
tit is the dollar amount of the earnings 
from this job for month 2 
R8nge - 0~33332. 

U Persons 15 years old rnd older 
V -DOD9 .Not in universe 
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. oL62-AHT3 S 
What is the doll8r amount of the earnings 
from this jab for month 3 
Range - 0,33332. 

U Persons 15 yHrs old and older 
V -0009 .Nat in uniwrsa 

0 m-6 S s159 
Ithat is the dollar amount of the earnings 
from this job for month 6 
Range - 0~33332. 

U Persons 15 yQ8rs old and older 
V 4009 .Not in universe 

0 l&2-2002 1 
Check item E3. Enter l mp I oy:r 
1 .D. number irom control card 
62) or if 8 n8w QmpIoyQr9 enter 
next 8v8ii8blQ number. Emplover 
I.D. numkr - l-8. 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not l nswred 

9 .Not in universe 

0 w52-2012 1 
was . . . 8n QmptOYQQ Of . . . 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not l swered 

1 .A private tomPaw or individual 
2 .Federal government 

(Qxclud8 Armed Forces) 
3 .State government 
6 .Local government 
S .Arnnd Forces 
6 .Unpaid in family business or 

iarm - skip to ir6l-ZUk 
9 .Not in universe 

0 W52-2016 1 
was .,. employed by . . . during the 
6-month per i ad 

U Persons 15 yHrs old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yer - skip to b62-2D20 
2 .luo 

0 Wsz-2D16 2 3367 
Month in which this person 



DATA SIZE EGIN 

beume employed by this 
l mp I oyer . . Range = 0~ 12 

U Persons 15 yQ8rs old and older 
V 00 .Not In universe 

0 l#Ez-zrl18 2 3369 
oly of month shown in &62-2016 
that QmPIOymQnt bQg8n. 
R8m = 0J31. 

U Persons 1s ye8rs old and older 
V 00 .Not in universe 

D w52-zmo 2 3371 
Month in which this person left 
this employer, if l ppllc8ble. 
Rang8 - 0J12. 

U Persons 15 years old end older 
V DO .Not in universe 

0 wsz-2m2 2 
Day of month shown in ws2-2D20 
that QmPioment ended? if 
8-l iC8blQ. RansQ = 0~31. 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 00 .Not in universe 

0 lh62~2026 2 
How many hours per wek did . . . 
usu8~ly work at this job 
Range * -~JW. 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old and Older 
V -9 .Not in universe 

DO .None 

0 la-2026 1 
was . . . mid by the hour on this 
job 

U Persons 15 yQ8rs old and older 
V 0 *Not in uniwrse 

1 .Yes 
2 A0 - skip to WS2-2D30 

0 L62-2028 6 
Wht was . ..J’ 8 regulrr hourly pay rate 
at the end of . . . R8ngQ - Or9999. 

Two implied decimals. 
U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0000 .Not in universe 



MGE/SAURY 

DATA SIP EGIN 

0 w52-2o3o 1 
During the B-month period ho; often 
was . . . prid on this job 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old 8nd older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Dnce 8 week 
2 .&x8 e8ch 2 weeks 
3 .Once l month 
6 .Twice l month 
S .Some other WY 

0 ws2-2032 S 
What WY the tot81 l mOuf7t Of Pay 
that . . . received before deductions 
on this job last month (month 6). 
Range = -9rn. 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V -0009 .Not in uniwrse 

00000 .None 

ows2-20% S 
What was the total amount of pay 
tht . . . received before deductions 
on this job 2 months ago (month 3). 
Range = -9’33332. 

U Persons 15 years old end older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

00000 .None 

0 ws2-2036 S 
bat ~1% the total amount of pay 
that . . . received be+orQ deductions 
on this job 3 months ago (month 2). 
RangI - -9,a. 

U Persons 1s years old and older 
V -0W9 .Not in universe 

00000 .NonQ 

0 IAm- 5 
Wwt ~8% the total amount of p8y 
that . . . received before deductions 
on this job 6 months ago (month 1). 
Range = -9jm. 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old and older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

00000 .None 

, 

0 G2-2040 1 
Check item E6 



DATA Sl2E 8EGIN 

Is WKJJ marked in 81 I p8rts of 
L62-2032 through LSZ-ZU39. 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na - skip to L62-2D44 

0 lr62-2062 1 
If we were to call back later would 
you (or . ..) be able to provide us 
with the amounts of pry . . . 
received in each of these months 

U Persons 1s years old and older 
V 0 .l%t in universe 

1 .YQS 
2 .No 

+ 8 
n U89e’and salary imputation flags if 
* 8 

0 lAs2IrPOl 1 
lirge and salary imputation flag 1 
ImPut8tion of field ‘wsz-oCCJ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .imPutQd 

0 L62Iffo2 1 
he and S8i8ry imputation flag 2 
hPut8tion of field ‘lr62-IM’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 uszIWO3 1 
Wage and S8l8ry imputation fi89 3 
Imputation of field Jwsz-Tc112’ 

V 0 J&t imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

0 %621rPo6 1 
Uage 8nd s8lary imputation fl89 4 
Imputation of field ‘l~Q-2D26’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imautd 

0 tsmeos 1 
k98 and S8l8ry imputation flag S 
ImPut8tion of field JwsZ-ZDZ8J 

V Cl .Not imputed 
1 . Imwted 



t 

DATA SIZE EGIN 

DwszIrFll6 1 3610 
bhg8 and S818Py imputation flag 6 
Imputation o+ field ‘m-2D30’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

OIIGTcpuIl 1 3611 
Field ‘k&2-2032’ WY calcul8tQd 

V 0 .Nat calculated 
1 . Imputed input 
2 .Na imputed input 

0 ws2cALo2 1 3112 
Field ‘wsZ-2D36’ was calcul8tQd 

v D .kt calcul8tQd 
1 . Imputed input 
2 .k imputed input 

0m 1 3413 
Field ‘E-2036’ WY c8lculrted 

v 0 .kt C8!CUI8t@d 
1 .Imputed input 
2 .k imwtad input 

OLS2CAW6 1 3616 
Field ‘L$2-2038’ ~8% c8lculStQd 

v 0 .b&t c8Icul8t8d 
1 . Imouted input 
2 .Na imputed input 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

0 sEiac 3. 341s 
Edited and imAted 36igit occup8tion 
code. see 8ppendix A-4 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 000 dot in univrirse 

0 §lIM 3 3418 
Edited and imputed 36igit industry 
code. Se8 8PPQndiX ti 

U Persons 15 yQ8rs old and older 
U 000 Aot in universe 

* u 
* The next 12 fields contain * 
* bus inns income by months l-4 * 
* * 

0 SElWSl 1 3421 
Weeks with business this month (1). 

U Pmsons 15 ye8rs old and older 
V 0 Aone 

1 .l WQQk 
2 .2 wQ8kS 
3 .3 weeks 
6 .I* weeks 
s .s weeks 
9 .Not in universe 

0 sElw<sz 1 
Weeks with business this month (2). 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old and older 
V 0 .None 

1 .l week 
2 .2 weks 
3 .3 weks 
6 .4 weks 
s .s weeks 
9 .Not in universe 

0 5EuAKa 1 
Weeks with business this month (3). 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old and older 
vo .knQ 

i .1 week 
2 .2 weks 
3 -3 wQ8kS 
6 .6 WQQkS 
S .S weeks 
9 .Not in universe 



sELF-EWLOYT5NT 

DATA SiE SEGIN 

0 SEllxsl 1 3.26 , 

Weeks with business this month (6). 
U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .None 

i 

1 .l week 
2 .2 weks 
3 .3 wQ8kS 
6 .6 weeks 
S .S weeks 
9 .Not in uniwrse 

0 SElRECl 1 
Did this person receive income from 
this business this month (1) 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 ss!Ecz 1 
Did this person receiw income from 
this business this month (2) 

U Persons 15 ywrs old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .YQS 
2 .No 

0 sElREC3 1 
Did this person receive income from 
this business this month (3) 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 SEIRECO 1 
Did this person rmiw income from 
this businns this mnth (4) 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Yn 
2 .No 

0 SElAHTl S 
kount of income received this month (1) 
In dol I8rs. Range - 0~33BZ. 

U Persons 1s years old and older 
V 4009 .Not in universe 



0 SElMlTz S 
Amount of income received this month (2) 
In dol’lerr. Range = 0933332. 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V -0009 Not in universe 

0 szlMl3 S 
Amount of income received this month (3) 
In dol I8rs. Range = OJ~. 

U Persons 15 years old and alder 
V -11009 .Not in universe 

0 sEl4MT4 S 
Amount of income received this month (6) 
In dol Iars. Range = OJ=. 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

0 SE12202 1 34A9 
Check item Sl. Enter bus i ness 
I.D. number from control card item 
WJ or i f a new bus i ness enter 
next available number. &s i ness 
I.D. number = l-8. 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
U 0 .Not answered 

9 .Not in universe 

0 SE12212 2 3L50 
How many hours per week did . . . 
usuallr work at this business 
total hours = +Jw 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V -9 .Not in universe 

00 .None 

0 sz2214 1 
Do yau think that the gross earnings 
of thi* business will be S1~000 or 
more &ring the next 12 months 

U Persons 1s years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yn 
2 .No - sk i P to El-3260 

0 SE12216 1 
Check item Sz 
l+ve euestions §lPl6 through SE- 
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DATA SIZE EGIN 

already been answered for this 
business by another household member 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Yes - skip to SElpsL 
2 .No 

DsElPl0 1 
What was the total number of 
employees working for this 
business. Be sure to include . . . 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .l employee 
2 .2 employees 
3 .3 - 5 employees 

.I .6 or more employees 

D SElPm 1 
was . . . ‘I business incorporated 

U Persons IS years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to SElzab 
2 .No 

0 sElz222 1 
was . . . ‘I business a sole 
proprietorship or a partnership 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe . 

1 .SoIe proprietorship - skip to SE12232 
2 .Partnership 

0 5Elp2t 1 3h57 
Aside from . . . were any other 
eembers of this household owners or 
partners in this business 

\ U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SE12232 

* *, 
* The next 3 fields (SE12226 through * 
* SElZ30) are possible answers to * 
* the question: 8 
* * 
a Which members (ware owners or * 
* partners in this business) 36 
* * 



0 sElzz4 3 
Person No. 101 - 999 

U Persons 15 yeers old and older 
V 000 .Not in universe 

D SElpzB 3 3641 
Person No. 101 - 199 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 000 .Not in universe 

DsElzz30 3 
Person No. 101 - 999 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 000 .Not in universe 

05Elp32 1 3647 
was . . . meid a ragular salary from 
this business during the d-month 
per i od 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in unive 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 SE12234 
llid . . . rece 
the business 

l e 

ve any (other) income from 
during this ri month period 

U Persons 15 yews old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D §lz36 1 3pb9 
Check item 53 
Is “ye&’ marked in either SE12232 
or Sup34 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SElZSO 

+ * 
* The next b fields (SElZ38 through * 
* SEla) contain business income by * 
* month * 
* * 

0 SE12238 S 3470 
What was the total amount of income 
that . . . received from this 
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busincis last month (month I). 
Range = -?J=. 

Persons 15 years old l nd’older 
-0009 .NLt in universe 
00000 .None 

sElP40 S 3675 
What was the total amount of income 
that . . . received from this 
business 2 months ago (month 3). 
Range = +Jm. 

Persons 15 years old and older 
-0009 .Not in universe 
00000 .None 

SE12242 S 3au 
&at was the total amount of income 
th8t . . . received from this 
business 3 months ago (month 2). 
Range- -9Jm. 

Persons 15 years old and older 
-0009 .Not in uniwrse 
00000 .None 

sE1224A S 
What was the total amount of income 
that . . . received from this 
business 4 months ago (month 1). 
Range = -9Jn2. 

Persons 15 years old and older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

00000 hone 

D sElI?L& 1 3690 
Check item S4 
Is YOK” wrked in al I wrts of 
SElzpB through SElpwI. 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SElZZSO 

0 sElP4.0 1 3691 
If I were to call back later would 
you (or . ..I be able to provide us 
with the amounts of income . . . 
receiwd in each of these months 

U Persons 15 years old and older 



QATA SIZE EEGIN 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

DSElPSO 1 3192 
Check item Ss 
Is this business incorporated 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to SE12262 
2 40 

0 sElzS2 1 
Check item S6 

3493 

l=br information about the net 
profit (or loss) for this business 
already been obtained by another 
household member 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to sElp62 
2 .No 

0 5Elpst 1 3b9h 
Can . ..giw an estimate of the net 
profit (or loss) during the h-month 
period shown on the calendar 

U Persons 1s years old and older 
V 0 Aat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to §lZ62 

0 §122S6 6 349s 
Wut ws the net‘ profit (or loss) 
from this business during the 
&-manth period. 
tin98 - -nJm. 

U Persons 1s years old and older 
V OtlOMO dot In universe 

0 s3z60 S Sal 
About how much did . . . nrn from 
this business after expenses during 
the l-month period. 
Range = -91a. 

U Persons 1s yews old and older 
V -13009 .Not in universe 

OOOUO .None 
* * 



DATA SIZE SEGIN 

* Self-employment imputation flags a 
* * 

0 SElIrPOl 1 
SeIf=am4=lovment imwution flag 1 
Imputation of field JsEICCCJ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 sE11w02 1 
Self-emplorment imput8tion flag 2 
Imputation of field ‘sEIIbDJ 

V 0 .kt imputed 
1 .Imputed 

D 5ElIrFO3 1 
Self-employment imputation flag 3 
Imputation of field 'sEIPILJ 

V 0 .Not imputad 
1 .Imwted 

0 SE111404 1 
Self-amployment imputation flag 4 
Imputation of field ‘SElPlW 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 5ElIwus 1 3510 
Self-em~loyment imputation flag S 
Imputation of field ‘5E1ZZMJ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 sElIffa6 1 3511 
Salf-employment imputation flag 6 
Imputation of field ‘SZlp22’ 

V 0 .Not imputad 
1 .Inlwtad 

O~lIffO7 1 3512 
Self-employment imputation flag 7 
Imputation of field ‘SElZ32’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 sElIWo8 1 3513 
Self-employment imputation flag 8 
Imputation of field ‘sEl=’ 



DATA SIZE BIN 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputod 

0sE11rfv9 1 35lb 
Self-employment imputation flag 9 
Imputation of field J5ElZS4J 

U 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputad 

0 sE11rF10 1 351s 
Self-employment imputation flag 10 
Imputation of field ‘SElZSk’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imeutd 

D .93IPPll 1 3516 
SeIf-efnployment imputation flag 11 
Imputation of field ‘sElZZ60J 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputad 

0~1c&n1 1 3517 
Field ‘SElp38’ was calculated 

U 0 .Not calculated 
1 .Imwted input 
2 .No imputed input 

0 SE1cALO2 1 3510 
Field ‘SElZZ40J was calculated 

V 0 .Not calculated 
1 .Imputed input 
2 .No imputed input 

0 sElwJl3 1 3519 
Field ‘sUZ4ZJ was calculated 

V 0 dot calculated 
1 .Imputed input 
2 .I@ imputed input 

0 sElwR4 1 
Field ‘sE1mJ was calculated 

V 0 .Not calculated 
1 .Imwted input 
2 .No imputed input 

DSEZEC 3 3521 
Edited and imputed 3-digit occupation 
code. See appendix A-4 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
U 000 .Nat in universe 
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0 snilro 3 szb 
Edited and imputed 3-digit industry 
code. See appendix A-S 

U Persons 15 yaws old and older 
V 000 .Not in universe 

* * 
* The next 12 fields contain * 
* business income by months l-4 * 
* if 

0 E&KS1 1 3527 
Weeks with business this month (1). 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .None 

1 .l week 
2 .2 weeks 
3 .3 weeks 
d .6 weeks 
S .S weeks 
9 .Not in universe 

OWS 1 3528 
Weeks with business this month (2). 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .None 

1 .l week 
2 .2 weeks 
3 .3 weeks 
L .h weeks 
S .S weeks 
9 .Not in universe 

oEmcs3 1 
Weeks with business this month (3). 

U Persons 1s y~rs old and older 
V 0 Aone 

1 .lueek 
2 .2 weeks 
3 .3 weeks 
k .O weeks 
S .S weks 
9 .Not in universe 

OSiLKSk 1 
Weeks with business this month (A). 

U Persons 1S years old and older 
V 0 .None 
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OATA SIZE 6EGIN 

1 .l week 
2 .2 weeks 
3 .3 weeks 
4 .4 weeks 
S .S weeks 
9 .Not in universe 

0 WC1 1 3531 
Did this person receive income from 
this business this month (1) 

U Persons 1s years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

o- 1 
Did this person receive income from 
this business this month (2) 

U Persons 1s years old and aider 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

osE2REc3 1 
Did this person receive income from 
this business this month (3) 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

II E2REc4 1 
Did this person receive income from 
this business this month (4) 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Yes 
2.k 

DsE2pMTl S 
Amount of income received this month (1) 
in dollars. Rang8 g OJm. 

U Persons lS.years old and older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

o- S 
Amount of income received this month (2) 
In dol Iars. Range * OJ~. 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
U 4009 #Not in universe 
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DsEml-n S 
Amount of income received this month (3) 
In dol Iars. Range = OJ~. 

U Persons 1s years old and older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

os2MT4 S 
hunt of income received this month (0) 
In dol Iars. Range = 0~33332. 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
U -0009 .Not in universe 

DsEzzoz 1 
Check item SZ. Enter business 
I.D. number from control card 
item WJ or if a new business, 
enter next available number. 
Business 1.0. number = 1-S 

U Persons 15 yews old and older 
V 0 .lbt l nswred 

9 .Not in universe 

0 -12 2 
How many hours per week did . . . 
usually work at this business 
total hours = -9Jw. 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V -9 .Not in universe 

00 .None 

D EE2zlO 1 
00 you think that the gross earnings 
of this business will be Sl~O00 or 
more during the next 12 months 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No-skip tom 

D -16 1 
Check item SZ 
Have westions SF77316 through SEZZZ3U 
already been answered for this 
business by another household member 

U Persons 15 years o I d and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to m 
2 .No 
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DATA SIZE BEGIN 

0 -18 1 
What was the total number of 
employees working for this 
business. Be sure to include . . . 

U Persons 1s years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .l employee 
2 .2 employees 
3 .3 - s employees 
4 .6 or more employees 

DEzzzo 1 3561 
lks . ..J s business incorporated 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to EZZ4 
2 .No 

OSEZ2Z 1 
IhI88 . . . ‘s business a sole 
proprietorship or a partnership 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .l%t in universe 

1 .Sole proprietorship - skip to SE22232 
2 .Partnership 

o-4 1 
Aside from . . . were any other 
members of this household owners or 
partners in this business 

U Persons 1s years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes. 
2 .No - skip to m 

* * 
* The next 3 fielda (m through * 
U -1 are possible l nswrs to U 
* the suaetionr * 
* * 
* wC,ich members (were owners or * 
* partners in this business) * 
* * 

OE22225 3 
Person No. 101 - 999 

U Persons 1s years old and alder 
V 000 .Not in universe 

oEz2zzB 3 s67 
Person No. 101 - 199 
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U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 000 .Not in universe 

Dsz230 3 s7a 
Person No. 101 - 999 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 000 .Not in universe 

0- 1 573 
Lies . . . paid a regular salary from 
this business during’the h-month 
per i ad 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D- 1 5571 
Did . . . receive any (other) income from 
the business during this I month period 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

o- 1 3575 
Check item 53 
Is “yes” marked in either SZ2232 or 
r3373’jl* 

U Persons 1s years old and alder 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yn 
2 .No - skip to E2ZSO 

* * 
* The next A fields (D through * 
* WA) contain business income * 
* by month * 
* * 

DsF777w S 3576 
bht WI the total amount of income 
that . . . received from this 
business last month (month 4). 
Range - -9,33332. 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

00000 .None 
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0~60 S 3581 
What was the total amount of income 
that . . . received from this 
business 2 months ago (month 3). 
Range = +Jm. 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

00000 .None 

DE22242 S 
U-tat eas the total amount of income 
tkt . . . received from this 
business 3 months ago (month 2). 
Range = +Jm. 

U Persons 1s years old and older 
V -0009 .Not in universe ’ 

OOOM .None 

o- S 391 
What ws the total amount of income 
that . . . received from this 
business 4 months ago (month 1). 
Range - +Ja. 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

00000 .None 

D- 1 3596 
Check item SIL 
Is “OK” merked in al I parts of 
c;F77f’TA through SE2ZZa. 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to n 

o- 1 
If I were to call back later would 
you (or . ..I be able to provide us 
uith the amounts of income . . . 
received in each of these months 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

050 1 
Check i tern SS 
Is this business incorporated 
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‘U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to §Z262 
2 .No 

o- 
Check item 56’ 
hbs information about the net 
profit (or loss) for this business 
already been obtained by another 
household member 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to EZZ62 
2 .k 

o- 1 3600 
Cm . ..give an estimate of the net 
profit (or loss) during the A-manth 
period shown on the calendar 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to D 

o- 6 3601 
bat ws the net Profit (or loss) 
irom this business during the 
Ci-month period. 
Range * -=J=. 

Persons 15 years old and older 
000000 .Not in universe 

S 
About how much did . . . earn from 
this business after expenses during 
the Q-month period. 
Range = -98S3Z. 

Persons 15 years old and older 
-0009 .Not in universe 
MOO0 Alone 

* 
Self-emPloyment imputation flags * 

* 

SEzIPPOl 1 3612 
Salf-employmcnt imputation flag 1 
Imautation of field ‘SEMCC’ 
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V 0 .Nnt imputed 
1 .Imputed 

rJsz1w02 1 3613 
Self-employment imputation flag 2 
Imputation of field J5EZIMJ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

D5EzIrPo3 1 3614 
Self-employment imputation flag 3 .--- 
imputation of field JEZ2Z14J 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

0 §zIrPo6 1 3615 
Self-employment imputation flag 4 
imputation of field J§2ZZ18J 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .huted 

0§21w05 1 3616 
Self-empluyment imputation flag S 
Imwtation of field r-J 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 sEzIWO6 1 3617 
Self-9mplorment imputation flag 6 
Imputation of field ‘SEZZZ’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 sE2IwO7 1 318 
Self-employment imputation flag 7 
Imputation of field JmJ 

V 0 Jot imputed 
1 .ImPutod 

0sE21PP05 1 3419 
Selfwnployment imput8tion flag 8 
Imputation of field JmJ 

V 0 .bbt imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 sE21PPO9 1 
Self-employment imputation flag 9 
imputation of field ‘WJ 

V 0 hot imputed 
1 .Imwted 



D E2IrPlO 1 3621 
Self-employment imputation flag 10 
Imputation of field ‘nr 

V 0 .Not inputed 
1 .Imputed 

D SQIffll 1 
Self-emeloyment imputation fI8g 11 
Inwutation.of field ‘mr 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

D sE2caLOl 
Fieid ‘SZ&’ was zulated 

V 0 .Nat calculated 
1 .imputed input 
2 .k imputed input 

0§2C&O2 1 3624 
Field ‘-40’ uas calculated 

V 0 .Not calculated 
1 . Imputed input 
2 .No imputed input 

Ds2c&n3 1 
Field ‘n&2.’ was calculated 

V 0 .Nut calculated 
1 .imputed input 
2 .Na imputed input 

0-4 1 
Field rSZ24Ar was calculated 

V 0 .Not ulcuiated 
1 .Imputed input 
2 .No imwted input 
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0 1OlREcl 1 
Recipiency of Sacial Security income. 
Month 1 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V O.Nat in universe 

l.Yes 
2.No 

0 101REc2 1 
Recipiency of Social Security income. 
Munth 2 of the. reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V O.Not in universe 

l.Yes 
2.k 

0 IOlREc3 1 
Recipiency of Social Security income. 
Month 3 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years ol d or o I der 
V O.Not in univer5e 

l.Yes 
2.No 

0 IOlRECb 1 
Recipiency of Social Security income. 
Month 0 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V U.&t in universe 

1 .Ycs 
2.No 

D IOlMTl S 3631 
Amount of Soci8l Security income 
received. 
Month 1 of the reference period 
Range = -9,m 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

D IOlMIT2 S 
Amount of *ial Security income 
receiwd. 
Month 2 of the reference Teriod 
Range * -9933332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

D IOlMl3 5 Z&Al 
Amount of Social Security income 
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received. 
Month 3 of the reference period 
Range = -9~33332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Mt in universe 

0 101NlT~ S 
Amount of Sociai Security income 
received. 
Month B of the reference period 
Range = +Jm 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

D KIOSSYNl 1 3651 
Recipiency of Social Security income for 
chi Idren. Month 1 of the reference 
per i od 

U Children age C-17 years old 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

II KIWSMg 1 
Recipiency of Social Security income for 
chi Idren. Month 2 of the reference 
per i ad 

U Children age O-17 years old 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 KI- 1 
Recipiency of Social tirity incame for 
chi Idren. Month 3 of the reference 
pwiod 

U Children age O-17 years old 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yn 
2 .k 

D KIDSSYT% 1 
Recipiency of Social Security income for 
chi Idren. Month I of the reference 
per i ad 

U Children age O-17 years old 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 
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0 K-1 4 
Amount of Social Security income . 
received for children. Month 1 of the 
reference period 
Range - -9 J 900 

U Chi Idren age O-17 years old 
V -009 .Not in universe 

OKosNlR 4 
Amount of Social Security income 
received for children. Month 2 of the 
reference period 
Range - -9J5000 

U Children age O-17 years old 
V -009 .Not in universe 

oKoswTl3 4 
Amount of Social Security income 
received for children. Month 3 of the 
reference period 
Range = -9~SllOcl 

U Children age O-17 years old 
V -009 .Not in universe 

0-4 4 3667 
Amount of Social Security income 
receiwd for children. Month 4 of the 
reierence period 
Range - 4J%to 

U Children age O-17 years old 
V -UC9 .Not in universe 

0 SWDCIM 1 3671 
Social Security recipiency indicator 

U All persons, including children 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Adult benefits received in Own name only 
2 .Only adult benefits received jointly with 

spouse 
3 .Only child benefits received 
4 .Adult benefits received in own name end 

child benefits received 
S .Adult benefits received jointly with 

spouse end child benefits recieved 

0 -04 1 3672 
Check i tern A2 
Is . . . a designated parent or guardian 
of children under age 18 
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U Persons 15 years or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 A0 

OS3006 1 3673 
During this O-month periodr were any 
sesarate payments from Social Security 
received especially for the children 

U Persons 15 years or older receiving 
Social Security 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

OS53008 1 3674 
Did . . . also receive a sewrate 
payment for (himself/herself) 
during any of these months 

U Persons 15 years or older 
receiving Social Security 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SC3070 through SC3OW 

0 SS3012 1 367s 
Did . . . receive Social Security 
jointly with . ..‘s spouse 

U Married persons 15 years or older 
receiving Social Security 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .k - skip to SC3016 through SC3030 

0 -14 1 
Check item A4 

3676 

Has information about the amount 
received by . . . from Social Security 
been recorded during en interview 
for . ..‘I spouse 

U Hwried persons 15 years or older 
receiving Social Security 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 -Yes - skip to next ISS code 
2 .No 

USSO 2 3&n 
Social Security sends out two types of 

. - . .- --._. ___ . I_ __ 
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checks; which color check does . . . 
receive. 
Range = -1J3 

U Persons 15 years or older receiving 
Social Security 

V -1 .Ok 
00 .Not in universe 
01 .Green 
02 .Gold 
03 .Other 

OS3066 2 3679 
00 . ..J 5 payments usue I Iv come on 
the first of the month or the third. 
Range = -1J3 

U Persons 15 years or older receiving 
Social Security 

V -1 .Ok 
00 .Not in universe 
01 .First 
02 .Third 
03 .Other 

OsrJoae 
Check i tern ‘A9 

1 3681 

Were Social Security payments 
received especially +or the children 

U Children age O-17 years old receiving 
Social Security 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to next IS code 

0- 1’ 
Were all children living here 
covered by these payments 

U Children age O-17 years old receiving 
%cieI Security 

V 0 .bbt in universe 
1 .Yes - skip to next ISS cude 
2 .No 

* + 
* The next 6 fields <SS3088 through i6 
* SSl96) are possible ensuers to * 
* the question: * 
* u 
n Which children Were covered * 
* * 
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OS3088 3 
Person No. 101-979 l 

U Children age O-17 years old receiving 
Social Security 

V 000 .Not in universe 

OS3090 3 
Person No. 101-999 

U Children age O-17 years old receiving 
Social Security 

V 000 .Not in universe 

OSS3092 3 
Person No. 101-999 

U Children age O-17 years old receiving 
Social Security 

V 000 .Not in universe 

0 -94 3 3692 
Person No. 101-999 

U Children age O-17 years old receiving 
Suciel Security 

V 000 .Not in universe 

OS3096 3 369s 
Person No. 101-W 

U Children age O-17 years old receiving 
Social Security 

V 000 .Not in universe 

OS3098 3 3698 
Person No. 101+?99 

U Children age O-17 years old receiving 
Social Security 

V 000 .Not in universe 

0 xoixwai 1 3701 
Social Security iwutetion flag 1 
Imputation of field IOlMlTl 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 1011rF02 1 3702 
Social Security imputation flag 2 
Imputation of field IOlMlT2 

V 0 .Not i mwted 
1 . Imputed 
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0 1011M%3 1 
Social Security imputation flag 3 
Imputation of field IOlAMT3 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .hnputed 

0 IOlIPPO4 1 
Social Security imputation flag 4 
Imputation of field IOlMlT4 

V 0 .Nct imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 1o11rFOs 1 
Social Security imputation flag S 
Imputetion of field S53008 

V 0 .kt imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 1011rP06 1 
Social Security ‘imputetion flag 6 
Imputation of field KDssoMl 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted , 

0 1011rfa7 1 
Social Security imputation flag 7 
Imputation of field m 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Iwuted 

0 1011PP08 1 
Social Security imputetion f 
Imputation of field KDsspIMT3 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 1011PP09 1 

Imwtetion of fiel 
V 0 .Nat imputed 

1 .ImFUted 

0IO2REc1 1 
Recipiency of rei 

89 8 I’ 

Social Srrcurity imputetion flag 9 
d-4 - 

3710 
road retirement 

i ncome . Month 1 of the reference 
per i od 

U Persons w3 years old end older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 
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- 0 ImREC2 1 3711 
Recipiency of railroad retirement 
i ncome . Month 2 of the reference 
period 

U Persons 40 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 102REC3 1 3712 
Recipiency of railroad retirement 
i ntome . Month 3 of the reference 
per i od 

U Persons 40 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 I=4 1 3713 
Recipiency of railroad retirement 
income. Month 4 of the re+erente 
per i ad 

U Persons 4lJ years oi d or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 ImAMTl 5 3716 
Amount of railroad retirement 
income received. Month 1 of the 
reference period 
Range * +Jm 

U Persons 1Lo years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

0 Iamllz S 3719 
Pmount oi railroad retirement 
incoma receiwd. Month 2 of the 
reference period 
Range = +Jm 

U Persons 40 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

0 102NT3 S 3724 
Amount of railroad retirement 
income received. Month 3 of the 
reference period 
Range = -9J33332 
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U Persons 40 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

0 102NlT4 S 
Amount of railroad retirement 
income received. Month 4 of the 
reference period 
Range = +Jm 

U Persons 40 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

0 KIORRYM 1 
Recipiency of railroad retirement 
income for children. Month 1 of the 
reference period 

U Children age O-17 years old 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 KIDRRYT’E 1 
Recipiency of railroad retirement 
income for children. Manth 2 of the 
reference per i od 

U Children age O-17 years old 
V 0 dot in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 KIORRYN3 1 
Recipiency of railroad retirement 
incmne for children. Month 3 of the 
reference period 

U Children age O-17 years old 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 KIDRRYNk 1 
Recipiency of railroad retirement 
income for children. Month 4 of the 
reference period 

U Children age O-17 years old 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 KORRAMTl 4 
Amount of railroad retirement income 
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received for children. Month 1 of the 
reference period 
Range = 9~5000. In dollars. 

U Children age O-17 years old 
V -009 .Not in universe 

OKORRMl-2 4 3742 
Amount of railroad retirement income 
received for children. Month 2 of the 
reference period 
Range * 9~5000. In dollars. 

U Children age O-17 years old 
V -009 J&t in universe 

0 KORRPMn 4 3744 
Amount of railroad retirement income 
received for children. Month 3 of the 
reference Period 
Range = -9~5000. In dol Iers. 

U Children age O-17 years old 
V -009 .Not in uniwrse 

. 
0 KDRRMT4 4 

Amount of railroad retirement income 
received for children. Month 4 of the 
reference Period 
Range - -9J5000. In dollars. 

U Children age O-17 years old 
V -009 .Not in universe 

0 RRRECIIU 1 373’ 
Railroad retirement recipiency indicator 

U All Person%J including children 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Adult benefits recsiwd in m name only 
2 .Only adult benefits received jointly 

with spouse 
3 .Only child benefits received 
4 .Adult benefits received in own name end 

child benefits received 
S .Adult benefits received jointly with 

spouse end child benefits recieued 

0 RR3004 1 
Check i tern A2 
Is . . . a designated parent or guardian 
of children under age 10 

LJ Persons 15 years or older 
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V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

ORR3006 1 
Curing this l-month PeriOdI were any 
separate peyments from railroad 
ret i rement reee ived espec i a I I y for the 
chi ldren 

U Persons 15 years or older 
receiving railroad retirement 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

ORR3008 1 3757 
Did . . . also receive a separate 
payment for (himself/herself) 
during any of these months 

U Persons 1s years or older 
receiving railroad retirement 

V 0 .Not in universe . 
1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SC3070 through SC3084 

0 RR3012 1 
Did . . . receive railroad retirement 
jointly with . ..‘?I spouse 

U Married Persons 15 yesrs or older 
receiving railroad retirement 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SC3016 through SC3030 

0 RR3014 
Check item A4l 

3759 

Has informstion about the amount 
received by . . . from railroad retirement 
been recorded during en interuiew 
for . ..‘s spouse 

U Married persons 15 years or older 
receiving railroad retirement 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .YlS - skip to next IS5 code 
2 .No 

ORR3064 2 3760 
Reilraad retirement sends out two types 
of checks; which color check does . . . 
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receive. 
Range * -1J3 
U Persons age 15 years or older receiving 

rei lraad retirement 
V -1 .Ok 

00 .Not in universe 
01 .Green 
02 .bld 
03 .Other 

ORR306 2 3762 
00 .*.' 5 payments usuelly come on 
the first of the month or the third. 
Range - -1J3 

U Persons age 15 years or older receiving 
railroad retirement 

V -1 .Ok 
00 dot in uniwrse 
01 .First 
02 .Third 

; 03 .Other 

ORR306a 
Check item A9l 

3764 

Were reilraad retirement payments 
receiwd especially for the children 

U Children age O-17 years old receiving 
reilrasd retirement 

V 0 .Nat in universe 
1 .Yn 
2 .No - skip to next ISS code 

0- 1 37s 
Were all children living here 
cowred by these payments 

U Children egg O-17 ygsrs old receiving 
railrasd retirement 

V 0 .Not in univsrse 
1 .Yes - gkip to next ISS cude 
2 .No 

* * 
* The next 6 fields (RR3086 through * 
* RR30981 are pass i&lr.snsw3rs to * 
* the question: *- 
* * 
* Lhich children Were covered * 
* * 
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ORR3088 3 376& 
Person Na. 101-999 

U Children age O-17 years old receiving 
railroad retirement 

V 000 .Nat in universe 

ORR3090 3 3769 
Person No. 101-999 

U Children age O-17 years old receiving 
railroad retirement 

V 000 .Not in universe 

ORR3DS 3 
Person No. 101-999 

U Children age O-17 years old receiving 
railroad retirement 

V I300 .Not in universe 

0 RR3094 3 
Person No. 101-999 

U Children age O-17 years old receiving 
rei Iroad retirement 

V 000 Jot in uniuerse 

ORR3096 3 
Person No. 101-999 

U Children age O-17 years old receiving 
railroad retirement 

V 000 .Not in universe 

0 RR3096 3 ml 
Person NC. 101499 

U Children age O-17 years old receiving 
railroad retirement 

V 000 .Not in universe 

0 1m1ff01 1 
Railroad retirement imputation flag 1 
Imputation of field IOZMTTl 

V 0 .Not imp&ad 
1 .ImFUted 

0 1021w02 1 
Railroad retirement imputation flag 2 
Imputation of field IOZMTZ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 IOzIrFO3 1 
Railroad retirement imputation flag 3 
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Imputation of field ImAMn 
V 0 .Not imputed 

1 .ImPuted 

0 1021rP04 1 
RailrMd retirement imputation flag 4 
Imputation of field IMPMTG 

V 0 .Irbt imputed 
1 .Iwuted 

0 102IrPE 1 
Reilrasd retirement imputation flag S 
Imputation of field RR3008 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 1021rF06 1 
ReiIrMd retirement imputation flag 6 
Imwtetion of field KDRRMTl 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Ilwuted 

0 Ia2IrPo7 1 
ReiirMd retirement imputation flag 7 
Imputation of field KDRRpMh 

V 0 .bJot imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 Io2IrPoa 1 3791 
Reilraed retirement imputation flag El 
Imputetion of field m 

V 0 .l%t imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

0 1021wa9 1 k92 
Raiirasd retirement imputstian flag 9 
Irnwtetion oi field KDRRNT4 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .IlnPuted 

0 IosEcl 1 
Recipiency of Fedsrel SSI incame. 
Month 1 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or alder 
V 0 .FJat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 
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0 IOBECZ 1 37% 
Recipiency of Federal 5% income. 
Month 2 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in uniuerse 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 1-3 1 
Recipiency of Federal SSI income. 
Month 3 of the reference period 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Ye¶ 
2 .No 

0 103!Ec6 1 37% 
Recipiency af Federal SSI income. 
Month 0 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Ye? 
2 .bb 

0 IrEMTl S 
Amount of Federal =I income received. 
Month 1 of the reierence period 
Ram = -9933332 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
v -0009 .Not in universe 

0 Ill3Mm S 
Amount a+ Federal 9SI income received. 
Month 2 of the reference period 
Range - -9~n 

U Persuns 15 years old or alder 
V-0009 .Not in uniwrse 

0 m3AMl3 S 
Amount of Federal SSI income received. 
Month 3 oi the reference period 
Range - -9j33332 

U Persons 15 years old nr older 
V-W09 .Not in universe 

D Iu3MlT6 5 3812 
Amount of Federal 5% income received. 
Month CL of the reference period 
Range = -9~33332 
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U Persons 15 years old or older 
v -0009 .Not in universe 

0 103IPPOl 1 3017 
Federal SSI imputation flag 1 
Imputation of field 103MTl 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imput8d 

D Ia3IWoz 1 3018 
Federal SSI imputation flag 2 
Imputation of 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

D 103IPF’O3 
Federal SSI i 
Imputat i on of 

V 0 .bbt imputed 
1 .huted 

0 1031rF01 

field 103MlT2 

1 3819 
mputat ion flag 3 

field 103MTT3 

1 3850 
Federal 951 imputation flag 0 
Imputation of field IU3MTTh 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 IEREcl 1 3821 
Recipiency of State unemployment 
compensation income. Month 1 
of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or o I der 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 IOSRECZ 1 
Recipiency of State unemployment 
vnsatian income. tknth 2 
of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe ..: - 

: ) ._ 3 .Yes 
. 
--z.No - 

D I- 1 
Recipiency of State unemployment 
cmnpensation income. Month 3 
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of the reference period 
U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 ,.Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 I-4 1 3826 
Recipiency of State unemployment 
cumpens8t i an i ncome . Month 0 
of the reference period 

.U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 blot in universe 

1 .Yer 
2 .No 

D IOSAMll S 
Amount of State unemployment 
compensation income received. 
Month 1 of the reference period 
Range = -9r333Z 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -DO09 .Not in universe 

D IDW’Tl’2 S 
Amount of State unemployment 
compensation income received. 
Month 2 of the reference period 
Range = -9~33332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

D IDWTl3 S 
Amount of State unemployment 
cumpensation income received. 
Month 3 of the reference period 
Range = -9ra 

U Persons 15 yews old or older 
V -0009 dot in universe 

\ 

0 IOSMm S 
Amount of State unemployment 
compensation income received. 
Month 4 of the reference period 
Range - -9,3X332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

. . 

0 IOSIWOl 1 
State unemployment compensation 
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imputation fI8g 1 
Imputation of field IOSMTl 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Inputd 

D IOSIWOZ 1 
State unemployment compensation 
imputation flag 2 
Imputation of field IOSMlZ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

D 1051WO3 1 3047 
State unemployment compensation 
imputation flag 3 
Imputation of field IOWVT3 

V 0 dot imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 IOsIPPO1 1 
State unemelownent com#nsrtion 
imputation flag 4 
Imputation of field Im4 

V 0 Jbt imputed 
1 . Imputed 

D IObRECl 1 3849 
Recipiency of supplemental unemployment 
benefits. Month 1 of the reference 
period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D IOMEU 1 
Recipiency of supplemental unawwloyment 
benefits. Mernth 2 of the reference 
period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D IDkREC3 1 3651 
Recipiency of supplemental umbPlOYment 
bemf its. Month 3 of the reference 
per i od 
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U Persons 1s years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe . 

1 .Yes 
2 .I% 

D ID&EC4 1 
Recipiency of supplemental unemployment 
benefits.Month 4 of the reference 
period 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .I% 

0 IOM’Tfl S 
Amount of supplemental unemployment 
benefits. Month 1 of the reference 
per i od 
Range * -9333332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -DOD9 .Not in universe 

D IOM’l7-2 S 
Amount of supplemental unemployment 
benefits. Month 2 of the reference 
per i od 
Range = -9~33332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -DOD9 .Not in universe 

0 106WT3 S 
Amount of supplemental unemployment 
benefits. Month 3 of the reference 
period 
Range - -9J3m32 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V -DO09 .Nat in uniuerse 

D 106M’W s- 3868 
Amount of suwlemental unemployment 
benefits. Month 4 of the reference 
period 
Range * -9933332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -DO09 .Not in universe 

D ID6If”FO1 1 3a73 
Supplemental unemployment benefits 
imputation flag 1 
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Imputation of field IObpMTl 
V 0 .Nct imputed 

1 .Imputed 

D 106IWDZ 1 3074 
Supplemental unemployment benefits 
imputation flag 2 
Imputation of field ID&WTZ 

V 0 .lkt imputed 
1 .Imputed -. 

0 ID6IPl'O3 1 387s 
Supplemental unemployment benefits 
imputation flag 3 
Imputation of field ID6AKT3 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 106IWOI 1 3076 
Supplemental unemployment benefits 
imputation flag 4 . 
Imeutation of field IObpMTl 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

D IDTF!!ECl 1 3877 
Recipiency of other unemployment 
compensat i on. Month 1 of the 
reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 107RECZ 1 
Recipiency of other unemployment 
canpensation. Month 2 of the 
reference per i od 

U Persona 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in unlwrse 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

, 
, 

D ID7REC3 1 3879 
Recipiency ot other unemployment 
emmensa t i on . Month 3 of the 
reterence period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
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V 0 .bbt in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D IOiREC4 1 
Recipiency of other unemployment 
campensat i on. Month I of the 
re terence per i od 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 107pMTl S 3001 
Amount of other unemployment 
compensation received. 
Month 1 of the reference period 
Range = -9333332 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V -0009 .Net in universe 

0 107iWR S 
Amount of other unemployment 
compensation income received. 
Month 2 of the reference period 
Range = -9133332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

0 1074Ml3 S 3091 
Amount of other unemployment 
compensation received. 
Month 3 ot the reference period 
Range - -9sSS2 

U Persons 15 years al d or 01 de+ 
V -DO09 .Nat in universe 

0 107M4 S 3896 
kou?rt a+ other unempluyment 
compensation received. 
Month 4 of the reterence period 
Range - +JD 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

0 107IPFOl 1 3901 
Other unemployment compensation 
imputation flag 1 
Imputation of tield 107MTl 
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V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 107IrFoz 1 
Other unemeloyment compensation 
imeutation flag 2 
Imwtation of field 107MlT2 

V 0 .Not iawted 
1 .IlllPutd 

D 107IPPO3 1 
Other unemployment compensation 
,iReutation flag 3 
Imputation of tield 107MT3 

V 0 dot imputed 
1 .ImPuted _ 

D 1071PPW 1 
Other unem,ployment compensation 
imeutation flag 4 
Imputation of tield 107WlT4 

V 0 .lbt imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 I-Cl 1 
Recipiency ot Veterans compensation 
or pension income. Month 1 of the 
reference period 

U Persons 15 yaars old and older 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D 106ECZ 1 
Recipiency of btermns cuntmmrtian 
or pension incane. Month 2 ot the 
reterence period 

U Persons 1s years old and olUer 
V 0 .Not in uniwrr8 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D IOEREC3 1 
Recipiency of Veterans compensation 
or pension income. Month 3 ot the 
reterence period 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 
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1 .Yes 
2 .No 

‘, , 

0 IOEi?EC& 1 :,9Dl3 
Recipiency ot Veterans compensation 
or pension Income. Month 4 of the 
reterence period 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yas 
2 .No 

D IUWITl 5 
Amount ot Veterans compensation or 
pension income received. Month 1 
ot the reference period 
Range = -9,33z2 

U Persons 1s years old and older 
V -0009 .Not in uniuerse 

0 IOWIT2 S 3914 
Amount of Veterans compensation or 
pension income received. Month 2 
ot the reference period 
Range = -9~m 

U Persons 15 years ald and older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

D IO&Ml3 S 3919 
Amount ot Veterans compensation or 
pension income received. Month 3 
of the reference period 
Range = -9,33332 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

0 IOfWHT4 S 3924 
Amount of Veterans compensation or 
pension income received. Month 4 
of the reference period 
Range = -983B32 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V -DO09 .Not in universe 

DW 1 
Were all the people living here 
covered by . ..‘s payments 

U Persons age 15 years or older receiving 
Veterans compensation or pension 
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V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yer - skip to next income source 
2 .No 

* 4t 
* The next 10 t ields (El3036 through * 
* ET30%) are possible answers to the + 
* question: * 
+ * 
* With persons were covered * 
* * 

DEl3036 3 
Person No. 101-979 

U All person%J including children, 
receiving Veterrns compensation 
or pension 

V OM .Not in uniwrse 

DEBD34 3 
Person E(o. 101-799 

U All persansr including children, 
receiving Veterans compensation 
or pension 

V DOD .Not in universe 

0-a 3 
Person No. 101-999 

U All persons) including children, 
receiving Veterrns compensetion 
or pens ion 

V 000 .Nat in universe 

OM33042 3 
Person k. 101499 

U All persansr including children1 
receiviny Wterans caepensation 
or pension 

V 000 .bbt in universe 

DEB044 3 3x2 
Person No. 101499 

U All pw%onsJ includiny children# 
receiving Veterans compensation 
or pans ion 

V OOD .Nm in universe 

DW 3 34s 
Person No. 101499 
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U All personsr including children, 
receiving Veterans capensation 
or pens ion 

V 000 .Not in universe 

DU33X8 3 ‘394a 
Person No. 101-W 

U All persons9 including children) 
receiving Veterans compensation or 
pens i on 

V DO0 .Nut in universe 

DEl3DSO 3 3951 
Person No. lOl-?W 

U All persons, including children3 
receiving Veterans compensation or 
pens i on 

V 000 .Not in universe 

DVEl3OS2 3 
Person No. 101-999 

U All persons1 including childrenr 
receiving Veterans coepensatian or 
pens i on 

V 000 .Not in universe 

DbEl3OSA 3 3957 
Person No. 101-779 

U All persons, including children, 
receiving Veterans compensation or 
pens i on 

V ODO .Not in universe 

DEl3060 2 3960 
Is . . . required to fill out rn 
annual income questionnaire for the 
Veterans Adeinistratian 

U Persons age 15 years or older receiving 
Veterans aepensatiun or pension 

v -1 .DK - skip to next IS5 code 
M .Not in uniwrse 
01 .Yn - skip to next IS code 
02 .No - skip to next IS5 code 

D 108II’t’Ol 1 3962 
Veterans compensation or pension 
imputation tlag 1 
Imputation of tield IONYTl 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Ieputed 
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D IDBIPPDZ 1 3963 
Veterans compensation or pens ion 
imputation t lag 2 
Imputation ot tield IDW’lT2 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .huted 

0 1081PPD3 .l 36k 
Veterans campensat i an or pens i on 
imputation flag 3 
Imputation of field IDW’lT3 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 IDBIPPO6 1 394s 
Veterans compensation or pension 
imputation flag 4 
Imputation at field ID8MT4 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

0 IlDRECl 1 3964 
Recipiency of workers compensation. 
Month 1 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

0 IlDREC2 1 3967 
Recipiency of workers compensation. 
Month 2 of the reference period 

U Persons 1s years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yn 
2 .No 

D41CEC3 1 w60 
Recipiency of wrkers compensation. 
Month 3 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D IlDECO 1 3969 
Recipiency of workers compensation. 
Month 4 of the reference period 
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U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
. 2.M 

0 IlOAHll 5 
Amount at workers compensation received. 
Fbnth 1 of the reference period 
Range - -9Jm 

U Persons 15 yeers old and older 
V -0009 .Nat in uniwrse 

0 IloArlR S 
Amount of workers compensation received. 
Month 2 ot the reterence period 
Range * +Jn 

U Persons 15 years old and alder 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

D IlopMn S 
Amount of workers compensation received. 
Month 3 of the reference period 
Range = -9933332 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V -0009 .Nat in universe 

D IllW"Ti-4 S 
Amount ot workers compensation received. 
Month 4 of the reference period 
Range = -9933332 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

D IlDIffDl 1 
Workers compensation imputation flag 1 
Imputation ot tield IlObHTl 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imeutd 

0 IlDIWDZ 1 3991 
Workers cammenwtion imputation fleg 2 
Imputation ot tield IlOM'Z 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imputed 

D IlOIPFD3 1 
Workers compensation imputation flag 3 
Imputation of field SlDMT3 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imputcd 
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. 0 IlOIWO4 1’ 3993 
Workers cammen~atian imputation flag 4 
Imeutetion of yield IlORfT4 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

0 IlBECl 1 3994 
Recipiency of employer or union sickness 
payments. l’bnth 1 of the reference 
period 

U Persons 15 yeers old and older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D 112REC2 1 
Recipiency of l mmloyer or union sickness 
pwments . Month 2 of the reference 
per i od 

U Persons 15 yerrs old and older 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 112REC3 1 3996 
Recipiency of employer or union sickness 

Month 3 ot the reference payments. 
per i ad 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 I12RECt 1 
Recipiency of employer or union sickness 
wments . Pbnth 6 of the reference 
per i od 

U Persons 15 yeerr old and alder 
V 0 dot in uniwrse 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D 112pMTl 5 
Amount of emplover or union sickness 
meYments received. Month 1 of the 
reference period 
Range * -9833X2 

U Persons 1s yeers old and alder 
V-0003 .Not in universe 
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0 Ilm S 4003 
Amaunt of employer or union sickness 
pwments received. Month 2 ot the 
reference period 
Rense - -9,z3z 

U Persons 1s years old and alder 
v -0009 .Nat in universe 

0 IlWTf3 S 4.008 
Amount of employer or union sickness 
peyments received. Month 3 of the 
reference period 
Ranss - -9,m 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V-Q009 .Nat in universe 

D IlWIT4 S 4013 
Amount of employer or union sickness 
peynents received. Flonth 4 of the 
reference period 
Range = -?9333Z 

U Persons 15 years old and alder 
V -0009 .Nat in universe 

0 IlZIWOl 1 4010 
Employer or union sickness plan 
imputation flag 1 
Imputation of tield IlzcIMTl 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 112If’fD2 1 4u19 
Employer or union sickness plan 
imputation fles 2 
Imputation ot tield 112WT2 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1.Imwted 

D 112II”PO3 1 
Employer or union sickness plan 
imputetian tlag 3 
Imputation of field 112pIMn 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 112IWO4 1 6021 
Gwiayer or union sickness plan 

ion flag 4 
ion of f ield IlZhMT4 

i mputat 
Irnwtet 

. . 
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V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

D I13RECl 1 
Recipiency of private disability 
insurance i ncome . Month 1 of the 
reference period 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yer 
2 .No 

D XlSX2 1 
Recipiency of private disability 
i nsurrnce i ntonm. Month 2 of the 
reference period 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 113REt3 1 
Recipiency of private disability 
insurmce income. Month 3 of the 
reference period 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 113REU 1 
Recipiency of private disability 
insurance income. Month b of the 
reference period 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
U 0 .Nat in uniwrse 

1 .Yes 
2 A0 

D 113WlTl 5 
Amount of private disability insurance 
income received. Honth 1 of the 
reference period 
Range = -9133332 

U Persons 15 years old or aider 
V -DO09 .Not in universe 

0 I13WIR S 4031 
Amount of private disability insurance 
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income received. Month 2 of the 
reference period 
Range = -9J33332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
v -0009 .Not in universe 

0 113pMT3 S 0036 
Amount of private disability insurance 
income received. Month 3 of the 
reference period 
Range = -9~33332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
v -0009 .Not in universe 

D 1134’IT6 5 6061 
Amount of private disability insurance 
income received. Month 6 of the 
reference period 
Range = -9j33332 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
v -0009 .Not in universe 

0 113IrFOl 1 6066 
Private disability insurance 
imputation flag 1 
Imputation of field IkMTl 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 113IWO2 1 6067 
Private disability insurance 
imputation flag 2 
Imputation of field 113pMT2 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 I13IWO3 1 
Private disabi I 
imputation fiag 
Imputation of f 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 113IM’OO 1 
Private disabi I 
imputation flag 
Imputation ot t 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted 

6DcLB 
ty insurance 
3 
eld 1134MT3 

6069 
ty insurance 
6 
eld 113AMT6 
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D IZORECl 1 4050 

Recipiency of AFDC income. 

Month 1 of the reference period 

IJ Persons 15 years old or older 

V Cl .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 

2 .No 

0 IZORECZ 1 6051 
Recipiency of AFDC income. 

Month 2 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or oider 

V Cl .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 

2 .No 

0 IZOREC3 1 4052 

Recipiency of AFDC income. 

Month 3 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 

V 0 *Not in universe 

1 .Yes 

2 .No 

D IZOREC4 1 4053 

Recipiency o+ AFDC income. 

Month 4 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 

V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 

‘2 .Nc 

D IZOAMTl 6 4054 

Amount of AFDC income received. 

Month 1 of the reference period 

Range = -9~99999 

U Persons 15 years old or older 

V -00009 .Not in universe 

D IZDAMTZ 4 6060 

Amount of AFDC income received. 

Month 2 of the reference period 

Range = -9999999 

U Persons 15 years old or older 

V -00009 .Not in universe 
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D IZOAMT3 6 4066 

Amount of AFDC income received. 

Month 3 of the reierence period 

Range = -9J99w9 

U Persons 15 years old or older 

V -D0009 .Not in universe 

D IZDAMT4 6 4072 

Amount of AFDC income received. 

Month 4 of the reference period 

Range = -9,99999 

U Persons 15 years o I d or older 

V -00009 .Not in universe 

D AFDC3C34 1 4078 

Were all the people living here 

covered by . ..‘s payments 

U Persons age 15 years or older receiving 

AFDC 

V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes - skip tc next income source 

2 .No 
* * 

* The next 10 fields (AFDC3G36 through * 

* AFDC3E54) are possible answers to * 

+ the queston: * 

* * 

* Which persons were covered * 

* * 

D AFDC3036 3 4079 

Person No. 101-999 

See Appendix D 

U All persons, tncludlng children, 

receiving AFDC 

V ODD .Not in universe 

D AFDC3038 3 4082 

Person No. 101-999 

See Appendix D 

U All persons, including chl Idren, 

rece i w i ng AFDC 

V ODD .Not in universe 

Re\.ised 3; 87 
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AFOc3040 3 408s 
Person No. 101-999 

Al I persons, including childrenr 
receiving AfOC 
000 .Not in universe 

AFOc3a42 3 
Person No. 101999 

All persons, including children~ 
receiving AFOC 
000 .Nat in universe 

AFOc3044 3 
Person No. 101-999’ 

4091 

All persons, including children, 
receiving AFOC 
ODD .Not in universe 

wOC3046 3 4094 
Person No. 101-999 

All persons, including thildrcnJ 
receiving aFoC 
000 .Not in universe 

CFOC3048 3 4097 
Person No. 101-999 

AlI p@rsansJ including children, 
receiving PFDC 
000 .Not in universe 

mc3oso 3 4100 
Person No. 101-W 

All Pmr8OnsJ including childrenr 
receiving MDC 
000 .Nat in universe 

AFDc3Os2 3 1103 
Person Na. 101497 

AtI Persan8J including children1 
receiving #DC 
000 .Nat in universe 

R=Dc3os4 3 4106 
Person No. 101-999 

All PersansJ including children) 
receiving AFOC 
000 .Not in universe 
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0 1201rF01 1 4109 
PRX imputation flag 1 
Imputation of field 12WlTl 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 12oIrFo2 1 4110 
MDC imputation flag 2 
Imputation of field 12UMT2 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 12n1rFa3 1 4111 
PlFDc imputation flag 3 
Imputation of field 12UbMT3 

V 0 Aat imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 12oIrPa4 1 4112 
MDC imputation flag 4 
Imputation of field 12OMT4 

U 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 12lRECl 1 4113 
Recipiency of general assistance income. 
Month 1 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or alder 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

0 122REc2 1 4114 
Recipiency of general l ssistmnce income. 
Month 2 of the reference period 

U Persom 1s years old or older 
V 0 .hbt in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 A0 

0 12lREu 1 411s 
Recipiency of general assistance income. 
Month 3 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

0 IZlREC4 1 4116 
Recipiency of general assistance income. 
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Month b of the reference period 
U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 IZlMTTl S 4117 
Amount of general assistance income 
received. Month 1 of the reference 
per i od 
Range = -9~m 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

D 121MlTz S UP 
Amount of general l 5sistance income 
received. Month 2 of the reference 
per i od 
Range = +Jm 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .fUot in universe 

0 IZlpMn S 1127 
Amount of general l ssist8nce income 
rece i ved . Month 3 of the reference 
per i od 
Range = -9Jm 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

0 IZlMlT& S 4132 
Amount of general 8ssist8nce income 
received. Month 4 of the reference 
per i od 
Range - -9Jm 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in uniwrse 

o- 1 0137 
Were all the people living here 
covered by . ..‘I payments 

U Persons age 15 years or older receiving 
general assistance income 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes - skip to next income source 
2 .No 

* * 
* The next 10 fields ((443036 &rough * 
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* W) are possible answers to the * 
* question: * 
* * 
* Which persons were covered * 
I) * 

OG43036 3 4138 
Person No. 101-9W 

U All per8onsJ including children, 
receiving general assistance income 

V a00 .Not in universe 

Da3ma 3 Glril 
U All PersonbJ including children9 

receiving general assistance income 
V 000 .Not in universe 

DGA3wu 3 b/f4 
Person No. 101-999 

U All persons, including childrtnr 
receiving general assistance income 

U 000 .Not in universe 

0 GA3002 3 b/47 
Person No. 101-999 

U All PePsaf!sJ including children, 
receiving general assistance income 

V MO .Not in universe 

II G43au 3 6150 
Person No. 101-999 

U All persons, including children3 
receiving generat assistance income 

V 000 .tkt in universe 

DGA3atb 3 4153 
Person No. 101-999 

U All persons, including children, 
receiving general assistance income 

V 000 .Not in uniwrse 

oGA3a4a 3 0156 
Person No. 101499 

U All pePSansJ including children9 
receiving general assistance income 

V 000 .Not in universe 

oGA3usl 3 1159 
Person No. 101-7?9 
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. U All PersonbJ including childrenJ 
receiving general assistance income 

V 000 .Not in universe 

OGNCISZ 3 4162 
Person No. 101-999 

U All personsr including children1 
receiving general assistance income 

V 000 .Not in universe 

oGA3as4 3 0165 
Person No. 101-999 

U All persan%J including children, 
receiving general assistance income 

V 000 .Not in universe 

D 1211WOl 1 6160 
General assistance imputation flag 1 
Imputation of field IZlpMTl 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .IlaPuted 

0 IZlIrm2 1 6169 
General as&stance imputation flag 2 
Imputation of field I2lNlTZ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Smputed 

D IZlIM’O3 1 4170 
General assistance imputation flag 3 
Imputation of field 12WlT3 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 12lIrPO~ 1 0171 
General assistance imputation flag 4 
Imputation of field IZlMll~ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 Iz3Rn=l 1 1172 
Recipiency of foster child care 
payments. Month 1 of the reference 
period 
Month 1 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 
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D 123Ec2 1 01’13 
Recipiency of foster child care 
payments. Month 2 of the reference 
per i od 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 IzsEc3 1 0171 
Recipiency of foster child care 
payments. Month 3 of the reference 
per i od 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .I% 

D 1-A 1 4175 
Recipiency of foster child care 
wwnents . Month 4 of the reference 
period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V Cl .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 Iz3pMTl S 0176 
Amount of foster chi Id care payments 
received. Month 1 of the reference 
per i od 
tinge = +Jm 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

D IPPMTZ 5 4101 
Amount oi taster child care payments 
receiwd. Month 2 of the reference 
period 
Range * +s3B32 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 4009 .Not in universe 

D 123wf3 S 4186 
Amount of foster child care payments 
received. Munth 3 of the reference 
wr iod 
Range - -9r33332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 
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0 123AHTL S 4191 
Amount of foster child care payments 
received. Month 4 of the reference 
per i od 
Range = -9sm 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

a FCuo3r; 1 4196 
Uere all the people living here 
covered by . ..‘!I payments 

U Persons age 15 years or older receiving 
foster child care payments 

U a .Not in universe 
1 .Yes - skip to next income source 
2 .No 

* * 
* The next 10 fields (FCC3036 through + 
+f FCC3DS4) are possible answers to * 
* the question: it 
* * 
* Which persans were covered * 
+ * 

0 FCC3036 3 4197 
Person No. 101-999 

U All PePsonsJ including children, 
receiving foster child care payments 

V DO0 .Not in universe 

DFCraw 3 rizoa 
Person No. 101-979 

U All personss including children, 
receiving foster child care payments 

V 000 .Not in universe 

DFCc3wD 3 
Person Ner. 101-599 

U All persons, including childrenr 
receiving foster child care payments 

V 000 .Not in universe 

D FCC3042 3 L206 
Person No. 101-999 

U All persons, including children* 
receiving foster child care payments 

V 000 .Not in universe 
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0 Fcc3aw, 3 
P8rson No. 101-999 

U All person%J including children, 
receiving foster child care payments 

V 000 dot in universe 

OFCC3046 3. 4212 
Person No. ial-999 

U All aersonsr including childrenr 
receiving foster child care payments 

V 000 .Not in universe 

0 FCC3Da 3 4215 
U All persons, including children, 

receiving foster child care payments 
V 000 .Not in universe 

0 FCC3030 3 k218 
Person No. 101-999 

U Ali persons, including children, 
receiving foster child care payments 

V 000 .Not in universe 

DFCC3052 3 421 
Person No. 101-999 

U All Person%J including children, 
receiving foster child care payments 

V OM .Not in universe 

0 FCC3DS4 3 4224 
Person No. ial-999 

U All pebon%J including childrens 
receiving foster child care payments 

V 000 .Not in uniwrse 

0 IPIWOl 1 4217 
Foatet child care imputation flag 1 
Imputation of field 123&fTl 

V 0 .Nct imputed 
1 .IlnPuted 

0 IPIWOZ 1 
Foster child care imputation flag 2 
imputation of field 123AMT2 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 IPIPPO3 1 
Foster child care imputation flag 3 
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Imputation of field 123NT3 
V 0 .Not imputed 

1 .Imputed 

0 IPIWo4 
‘. 

1 
Foster child care imputation flag 0 
Imputation of field 123MT& 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imbted 

0 124RECl 1 4231 
Recipiency of other welfare. 
Mcnth 1 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V a .Not in universe 

1 .Yw 
2 .No 

0 124REC2 1 
Recipiency of other welfare. 
l’bnth 2 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V a .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 12kREC3 1 
Recipiency of other welfare. 
Month 3 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V a .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .k 

0 124RECk 1 
Recipiency of other welfare. 
l%nth I of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V a Aat in universe 

1 .Yer 
2 .No 

0 IZLAMTl 5 A23s 
Amount of other welfare received. 
Month 1 of the reference period 
Range = +Jm 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

. . . . 
~.. - 
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0 124.4Wl2 S 
Amount of other welfare received. 
Month 2 of the reference period 
Range = -?J= 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -a009 .Not in universe 

0 IZcipMn S 4.24s 
Amount of other welfare received. 
l%nth 3 of the reference period 
Range = +Jm 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -DOD9 .Not in universe 

0 IZWlT& S 
Amount of other welfare received. 
Month 4 of the reference period 
Range = 4Jm 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V -aam .Not in universe 

DW3D34 1 
Uere all the people living here 
covered by ...Js payments 

U Persons age 15 years or older receiving 
other we I fare 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes - skip to next income source 
2 .No 

n * 
* The next 10 fields (C&l3036 through + 
* owJoS4) are possible answers to the * 
* question: * 
* * 
* Which persons were covered w 
* * 

DC&l3036 3 
Person No. ial- 

U All PePSamJ including children, 
receiving other welfare 

V non .Not in uniwrse 

OW303S 3 
Person No. 101-999 

U All PersonsJ including children, 
receiving other welfare 

V non .Nat in universe 

-. 
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0 W3D10 3 h262 
Person No. 101499 

U All persons, including childrens 
receiving other welfare 

V 000 .Not in universe 

Da&B042 3 
Person No. iai-999 

U All persons, including childrens 
receiving other welfare 

V 000 .Nat in universe 

Dow3044 3 4268 
Person Nd. iai-959 

U All per%onsJ including children> 
receiving other welfare 

V 000 .Not in universe 

OuAmu 3 4271 
Person No. ial-999 

U All pw%ondJ including childrenr 
receiving other welfare 

V 000 .kt in universe 

DW3Db.D 3 h27h 
Person No. 101~779 

U All personsJ including children, 
receiving other welfare 

V 000 .Not in universe 

OCld3DSD 3 
Person No. 101-999 

U All personsr including childrenr 
receiving other welfare 

V 000 .Ncit in universe 

00153052 3 
Person No. iai-959 

U All persons, including children, 
receiving other welfare 

V 000 .Not in universe 

DUJ3DS4 3 1203 
Person No. 101-999 

U All persons#,including childrenr 
receiving other welfare 

V 000 .Not in universe 
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0 124IPPOl 1 
Other welfare imputation flag 1 
Imputation of field 124Mll 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 I24Ilwl2 1 4207 
Other welfare imputation flag 2 
Imputation of field I24AiT2 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 124IPPO3 1 
Other welfare imputation flag 3 
Inputation of field 124MlT3 

V 0 .kt imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 124IPPa4 1 
Other welfare imputation flag 4 
Imputation of field 124MlT4 

V 0 dot ‘imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 WIC3136 1 
Did . . . receive any WIC vouchers last 
month. Month 4 

U Female IS years old or older receiving WIC 
vouchers 

v 0 .No 
1 .Yes 
9 .Not in universe 

0 WIC3140 1 4291 
Did . . . receive any WXC Vouchers 
2 months ago. Month 3 

U Female IS years old or older receiving 
WIG vouchers 

v 0 .I% 
1 .Yes 
9 .Not in universe 

D WIC3142 1 4292 -:--- 
Did . . . receive any WIC vouekk~ 
3 months ago. Month 2 

U Female IS years old or older receiving 
WIC vouchers 

u 0 .No 
1 .Yor 
9 .Mat in universe 
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OWIC3lU 1 
Did . . . receive any WIC vouchers 
4 months ago. Month 1 

U Female IS yeerg old or alder receiving 
WIC vouchers 

v 0 .Na 
1 .Yes 
9 .Nat in universe 

0 IzSIPPOl 1 4294 
WIC imputation firs 1 
Imputation of field WIC3138 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 12sIrm2 1 42% 
WIG imputation fiag 2 
Imputation of field WIC3lrio 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

D IzSIrPu3 1 4294 
WIC imputation flag 3 
Imputation of iield WIC3142 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 12SIpIpO4 1 4297 
WIC imputation flag 4 
imputation of field WIC3la 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imeuted 

DIz7RECl 1 
Recipiency ai faad stamps. 
Pbnth 1 of the reference period 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .fbt in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 A0 

0 127REc2 1 
Recipiency of food stamps. 
Month 2 of the reference period 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

..: c 
.‘.b.. - 



OATA 

0 127REc3 
Recip 
Month 

SIZE EGIN 

1 4300 
iency of food stamps. 
3 of the referent; period 

U Persons 
vo .Not 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

IS years old or older 
n universe 

0 127REc4 1 aal 
Recip iency of food stamps. 
Month 4 of the reference period 

Ll Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .k 

D Iz7Mrl 5 
Amount of food stamps received. 
Month 1 of the reference period 
Range = -9133332 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

0 127m S 
Amount of food stumps received. 
Month 2 of the referents period 
Range - -9,33332 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 4009 .Not in universe 

D 127Mll3 S u12 
Amount of food stamps received. 
Month 3 of the reference period 
Range * +Jn 

LJ Persons IS yams old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

, 

0 127MlT4 S 4317 
Amtaunt of faod stamps received. 
Month 4 of the reference period 
Range = +Jn 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 4009 .Not in universe 

D F531m I 
Were all the people living here 
covered under . ..‘I food stamp 
al lo&sent 

U All PmsansJ including children, 



OATA SIZE SIN 

covered by food stamp allotment 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes - skip to next income source 
2 .No 

* * 
* The next 10 fields (FBlU2 through w 
* Fs3120) we possible answers to the t 
* euestion: * 
* * 
* wC,ich persons were covered * 
* * 

0 I=53102 3 
Person No. 101-999 

U All PeP%OI?bJ including chitdrenr 
cowred by food stamp allotment 

V 000 .Not in universe 

oFS310& 3 
Person No. 101-979 

U All per%on%J including children, 
covered by food stamp allotment 

V 000 .Not in universe 

0 Fs3104 3 
Person No. 101-999 

U All per%on%J including children8 
covered by food stamp allotment 

V 000 .Not in universe 

oFs3100 3 
Person No. IOI-777 

U All PePsan%J including children9 
covered by food stamp allotment 

V 000 .t&t in universe 

0 Fs3110 3 
Person No. 101-979 

U All PePbansJ including children, 
covered br food stamp allotment 

V 000 Ant in universe 

0 F53112 3 
Person No. 101999 

U All p8r%On%J including ChildrenJ 
cowred by food stamp allotment 

V 000 dot in universe 
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0 F53114 3 4341 
Person No. 101-999 

U All P8r8onSJ including childrenr 
covered by food stamp allotment 

V Da0 .Not in universe 

0 F53116 3 
Person No. 101499 

U All P8r%onsJ including childrenr 
covered by food stamp allotment 

V 000 .Not in universe 

0 F5311e 3 4347 
Person No. 101-979 

U All P8rsonsJ including childrenr 
covered by food stamp allotment 

V 000 .Not in universe 

0 Fs3120 3 
Person No. lOl-W9 

U All pQr%onsJ including childrenJ 
covered by food stamp allotment ’ 

V 000 .Not in universe 

0 1271PP01 1 
Food stamp imputation flag 1 
Imputation of field 127WlTl 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 127IFw2 1 
Food stamp imputation flag 2 
Imputation of field 127MlT2 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .imFwted 

0 127IrPO3 1 
Food stamp imputation flag 3 
Imputation of field 127M73 

V 0 Aat imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 127JMw4--~ 1 
.Fdod stamp i mputat Ion f I ag 4 
Imputatian of field 127MlT4 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

01zl3REc1 1 4357 
Recipiency of child support payments. 



DATA SIZE SEGIN 

Month 1 of the reference period 
U Persons IS ‘yews o I d or older 
U 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

0 12mEc2 1 
Recipiency of child support ewments. 
Month 2 of the reference periad 

U Persons IS years old or older’ 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 12BREc3 1 43S9 
Recipiency of child support eeyments. 
Month 3 of the reference period 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
.2 .No 

0 12EREC4 1 4360 
Recipiency of child support payments. 
Month 4 of the reference period 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 IzmMTl S u61 
Amount of child support payments 
reee i ved . 
Month 1 of the reference period 
Renge = +Jm 

U Persons IS yews aid or older 
V -0009 .bbt in universe 

0 IpepJnr S 
Amount of child support pwments 
received. 
Month 2 of the referenceeeriod 
Range * -9J33at : >,‘. - 

U Persons IS years o Id or order 
V 4009 .Not in universe 

0 I=.rBsMn 5 4371 
Amount of child support meyments 
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rece i ved. 
Month 3 of the reference period 
Rsnge * -9J?3332 

U Persons IS yews old or older 
V -0009 Aat in universe 

0 128oM4 S 4376 
Amount of child support payments 
received. 
Month 4 of the reference period 
Renge = +Jn 

U Persons IS yews old or older 
V -4009 .Nat in universe 

0 1281rP01 1 4381 
Child support imputation fleg 1 
Imputetion of field 128pMTl 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Iwuted 

0 I~Irwz 1 
Child support imputetion flag 2 
Imputstion of field I28MT2 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

0 IzeIrPa3 1 
Child support imputation tlag 3 
Imputation of field IBMl3 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 IaBIrPa4 I’ 
Child swpart imputetion fleg 4 
Imbtetion of field IaecrrrG 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .ImPutad 

0 Iz9Ecl 1 
Recipiency of elimany payments. 
Month 1 of the reference period 

U Persons IS years aid or alder 
V ll .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 Iz%Ec2 1 
Recipiency of elimony payments. 
Month 2 of the reference period 
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U Persons IS yeers old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 129REC3 I 6387 
Recipiency a+ alimony eeyments. 
Month 3 of the reference period 

U Persons IS years old ar alder 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

0 I29F!EC4 1 
Recipiency of alimony payments. 
f’bnth 4 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or alder 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 129~1 S 
Amount of elimany meyments received. 
Month 1 of the reference period 
Range = +Jm 

U Persons IS years old or alder 
V 4009 .Not in uniwrse 

0 129mT2 S 4394 
Amount of alimony payments received. 
Hmth 2 of the reference period 
Renge * -9Jm 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 4009 .Nat in universe 

0 129m S 
Amount of alimony payments received. 
Month 3 of the reference eeriod 
Reye = +Jn 

U Persons IS yeers old or older 
V 4009 .kt in universe 

0 129wtT4 S u*o4 
Amount of alimony payments received. 
Month 4 of the reference period 
Range = +Jm 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 4009 .Not in universe 
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0 1291rP01 1 
Alimony peyments imputetion fleg 1 
Imputetion of field IZMMTI 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Inputed 

0 129IrPu2 1 @IO 
Alimony peyments imputation flag 2 
Imputation of field 129MlTZ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 1291PPu3 1 4411 
Alimony peyments imputetion flag 3 
Ieputetion of field 129AMn 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Iwuted 

0 129IPPO4 1 wtl.2 
‘Alimony peyments imputetian flag 4 
Ilaputation of field 129MlT4 

V 0 .Nat iiaputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 13nREcl 1 4413 
Recipiency of company or union pension 
i ncame . Month 1 of the reference period 

U Persons 4U yews old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 IjwtLz I 4414 
Recipiency of coweny or union pension 
income. Month 2 of the reference period 

U Persons 40 yews old or alder 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

0 I- I MIS 
Recipiency of compeny or union pension 
income. Month 3 of the reference 
per i od 

U Persons 40 years old or older 
V,O .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

, 
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0 13OREC4 1 44lb 
*Recipiency of compsny or union pension 

income. Manth 4 of the referencr 
per i od 

U Persons 40 yeers old or older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yer 
2 .Na 

0 I3oMrl S 4417 
Aeount of campeny Or unian pension 
income received. Fbnth 1 of the 
reference period 
Rsnge = -9J33332 

U Persons 40 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

0 13wllz S 4422 
Anaunt of tompeny or union pension 
income received. tlanth 2 oi the 
reference period . 
Renge - -9Jm 

U Persons 40 yeers old or alder 
V 4009 .Not in universe 

0 13ObMI3 S 
Amoynt af compsny or union pension 
income received. Month 3 of the 
reference period 
Range = +Jm 

U Persons 40 years old or alder 
V 4009 .Not in universe 

0 I3wlT4 S 
ktuunt of campmy or unian pension 
incame receiwd.. Month 4 of the 
reference period 
&w - -9Ja 

U Persons 40 yeers old or alder 
V 4009 .Nat in universe 

0.:-I301wo1 1 
: , ._ 

.‘\ - Company or union pension imputation 
fl8S 1 - 

Imputation of field 13UWTl 
V 0 .Nat imputed 

1 . Imputed 
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0 I3aIPPoz 1 
Compeny or union pension imputetion 
fleg 2 
Imputation of field 13OMTZ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 13nIrm3 1 
Comwny or union pensian imputetion 
fleg 3 
Imputetian of field 13OMl3 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 1301PP04 1 
Compeny or union pension imputetion 
fl89 4 
Imputetion of field 13OMT4 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 131RECl 1 4441 
Recipiency of Federal civil service 
pens i on i ncome . Month 1 of the 
reference period 

U Persons 10 yeers old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 13lREC2 1 
Recipiency of Federal civil service 
pension intame; Month 2 of the 
reference period 

U Persons 40 years old or older 
V 0 .lkt in uniwrse 

1 .Yes 
2 .No \ 

0 13lREC3 1 
Recipiency of Federal civil service 
pens i on i ncame . tlanth 3 of the 
reference period 

U Persons 40 years old ar older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

0 13lRECt 1 
Recipiency of Federal civil service 
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pension income. Month 4 of the 
reference period 

U Persons 40 yeers old or older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 13lAMTl S 
Amaunt of Federel civil service pension 
income received. i’Wnth 1 of the 
reference period. Rrnge = +Jm 

U Persons 40 years old or older 
V 4009 .kt in universe 

0 131AMl-2 5 US0 
Amount of Federal civil service pension 
income received. Month 2 of the . 
reference period. Range = +Jn 

U Persons 10 yeers old or older 
V 4009 .Not in uniwrse 

0 13lAM73 S 
Amount of Federel civil service pension 
income received. Month 3 of the 
reference period. Range - -9J33332 

U Persons 40 years old or older 
V 4009 .Nat in universe 

0 13lAMTL S 4460 
Amount of Federal civil service pension 
income received. Month 4 of the 
reference period. Range - -?Jw 

U Persons 49 yeers old or older 
V 4009 .Not in uniwrse 

0 I3lI?‘Wl 1 
Federel civilirn pension imputetion 
fI89 1 
Imwtetia of field I3lMlTl 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

0 1311l”PIJ2 1 
Federal civilian pension imputation 
flag 2 
Imwtetion of field 131AMT2 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imputed 
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0 131IWtR 1 44&7 
Federal civilirn pension imputetion 
flrg 3 
Imputrtian of field 13lMlT3 

V 0 .kt imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 1311M=04 1 
Federal civilian pension imputrtion 
flag 4 
Imputation af field 13lMlT4 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 132REcl 1 44.69 
Recipiency of U.S. militery retirement 
i ncome . Month 1 of the reference period 

U Persons 60 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 IZECZ 1 4470 
Recipiency of U.S. military retirement 
i ncome . Month 2 of the reierence period 

U Persons 40 yeers old or older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 132REC3 1 4471 
Recipiency of U.S. militery retirement 
income. Month 3 of the reference period 

U Persons 40 yeers old or alder 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yn 
2 .Na 

0 IXEC4 1 4472 
Recipiency of U.S. milltery retirement 
income. Month 4 of the reference period 

U Persons 40 yews old or alder 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

. 

. . 

0 132MTi 5 4473 
Anaunt of U.S. militery retirement income 
received. Month 1 of the reference 
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, 

period Range = +Jm 
U Persons 40 years old ar older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

0 IxPm2 S 4478 
haunt of U.S. milit8ry retirement income 
receiwd. Month 2 of the reference 
period Range = +Jn 

U Persons 40 years old or older 
V 4009 .Not in universe 

0 132lwT3 S 
Amount Of U.S. military retirement 
income received. Month 3 of the 
reference period Range = J?Jm 

U Persons 40 years old or older 
V 4009 .kt in universe 

0 I=4 S 
. haunt of U.S. military retirement 

income receiwd. Month 4 of the 
reference per i ad Range = -9jm 

U Persons 40 years o I d or o Ider 
V 4009 .Not in universe 

0 1321rP01 1 6693 
Military retirement imputation flag 1 
Imputation of field 13W’lTl 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 1321PPoz 1 ti94 
Military retirement imputation flag 2 
Imputation of field Im 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 132frw3 1 4495 
Military retirement imputation flag 3 
Imputation of field 13ZMfl3 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 13211904 1 U96 
Military retirement imputation fI8g 4 
Imwwtion of field 132AMTh 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

-.-. 
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0 13aEc1 1 44cn 
Recipiency of State government pension 
income. Month 1 of the reference period 

U Persons 40 years old or older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Ye¶ 
2 .bh 

0 134Rp 1 u98 
Recipiency of State government pension 
i ncome . Month 2 of the reference period 

U Persons 40 years al d or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

. 0 1s 1. 44w 
Recipiency of State gouernment pension 
income. Month 3 of the reference period 

U Persons 40 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 134REC4 1 4soo 
Recipiency of State government pension 
i ncome . Month 4 of the reference period 

U Persons 40 years old or older 
U 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 IMI 
Amount of Sute guvernment pension 
income receivL 4501 . Month 1 of the 
reference periad Renge = +~33332 

U Persons 40 yeers old or older 
V -0M9 .Not~n universe 

0 13uHT2 S 
Amaunt of State gavernment pension 
incame received. Month 2 of the 
reference period Range 31 -?J= 

U Persons 40 years old or older 
V 4009 .Not in universe 

0 134M-n S 4511 
Amount of State government pension 
income received. Month 3 of the 



reference period Range - 4,n - 
U Persons b0 years old or older 
V -0009 .Nat in universe 

0 134mn S 4516 
Amount of State government pension 
income received. Month 4 of the 
reference period Range = 4,m 

U Persons 40 years old or older 
V -0009 J&t in universe 

0 134Lwol 1 a21 
St8te government pension imputation 
fl89 1 
Imputation of field I3WVl 

V 0 J&t imputed . 
1 .Imwted 

0 13mJw2 1 
State yovernntent pension imputation 
fl*g 2 
Imputation of field 13bMl’Z 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 13kIffO3 1 
State government pension imputation 
flag 3 
Imputation of field I- 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .huted 

0 13kIrFW 1 
Sute government pension imputetim 
fI8g 4 
Imputation of field 13tAMTd 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Ilnwtod \ 

0 IzREcl 1 
Recipiency of lac8l gowrnment pension 
income. Month 1 of the reference period 

U Persons 40 yeers old or older 
V 0 .Not in uniwrse 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 ISc2 1 
Recipiency of local government pension 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

incame. Month 2 of the .-eference period 
. U Persons a years old or older 

V 0 dot in universe 
1 .Yes \ 

2 .bb 

0 13SEc3 1 
Recipiency of loeli government pension 
incame. Manth 3 of the reference period 

U Persons 40 ye8rs old or older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

II IWch 1 
Recipiency of local government pension 
income. Month 4 of the reference period 

U Persons 60 ye8rs old or alder 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 ISAMTl 5 
Amaunt of locsl government pension income 
received. bnth 1 of the reference 
period R8nge = +Jm 

U Persons bo years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in uniwrse 

0 135AMTz S 
Amount of local government pension income 
received. Month 2 of the reference 
period R8nge = 4rm 

U Persam bo ye8rs old or older 
V -0009 .Nat in uniwrse 

D I= S 
&aaunt of laul gavernment pension incame 
received. Hanth 3 of the reference 
period Renge = 4~m 

U Persons W years old or older 
V -0009 .Nat in universe 

-_. 

0 IsAHT4 S 
Amount of local government pension income 
received. Month 4 af the reference 
period Range = -99m 

U Persons bU years old or older 
V -0009 .Nat in universe 



OATA SIZ EGIN 

0 13sIWOl .l w9 
Laul government pension imput8tion 
fl89 1 
Imput8tion of field 135pMTl 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 13sIWa2 -1 
~~l~wrnment pansion imputrtion 

Imputation of field 1354WT2 
W 0 .Not imputed 

1 .Imputed 

D 13SIM’O3 1 4551 
Loc8l government pension imput8tian 
ft89 3 
Imwtatian of field 135MT3 

V 0 .Fbt imputed 
1 .Imputed 

D 135IWO4 1 
t.Oc8l 9OWrnm0nt Pension imput8tion 
fl8g h 
imputation of field 13SVllL 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 13HECl 1 
Recipiency of life insur8nce income 
Month 1 of the reference period 

U Persons 40 yeers old or alder 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 13bR!x2 1 
Recipiency of life insurance income 
Month 2 of the reference period 

U Persons 4U years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .na 

I 

0 13kREc3 1 
Recipiency of life insurence incame 
Month 3 of the reference period 

U Persons 00 years o I d ar alder 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

V 0 .kt in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .na 

0 13MEc4 1 
Recipiency of life insur8nce incame 
Pbnth 4 of the reference period 

U Persons 
vo hot 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

D 136wTl 
n 

40 ye8rs old or alder 
n universe 

S 4557 
t of life insurance income 

rheiwd. Month 1 of the reference 
period R8nge = 4~S332 

U Persom 40 years old or older 
V -0009 .Nat in uniwrse 

0 13&Mz 5 
Amaunt of life insurance income 
received. Month 2 of the reference 
period Range - 4Jq 

U Persans 49 ye8rs old or older 
V -0009 .Nat in universe 

D 136Ml3 S 437 
Amount of life insurence income 
rece i ved. Month 3 of the reference 
per i od Range = 4J 33332 

U Persons 40 years old or older 
V 4009 .Nat in universe 

D 136WT4 S isz 
Amount of life imur8nce income 
received. Month 4 of the reference 
Period R8nge = +~a 

U Persons 4U years old or older 
V -MO9 J&t in uniwrse 

D 136IFpol 1 
Life insur8no incame imputation fI8g 1 
Imputation of field 134AJTl 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Inputed 

0 1361rwz 1 1578 
Life insurance income imputation flag 2 
Imwtirtion ai field 135WT2 



. 
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DATA SIZE BEGIN 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 136IWo3 1 &SW 
Life insur8nce incame imputation flag 3 
Imput8tion of field 136AM13 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Iwuted 

0 I361PPah 1 
Life insur8nce income imputation flag 6 
Imputetion of field 136WT4 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imputed 

DI37RECl 1 6s01 * 
Recipieky of l st8tes rnd trusts income. 
Manth 1 of the reierence periad 

U Persons 60 yeers old or alder 
V 0 .fbt in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

DI37ECZ 1 
Recipiency of ast8tes and trusts income. 
Month 2 of the reierence periad 

U Persons 10 years old ar older 
V 0 -Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

DIDREC3 1. 
Recipiency of nt8tn 8nd trusts income. 
Month 3 ot the reterence period 

U Persons 00 ywrs old or alder 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .-r&J 

0137FEC4 1 
Recipiency of estates and trusts i ncoae. 
Month 4 of the reterence period 

U Persons 60 years old or alder 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

Cl I37twrl 5 
Amount of estates and trusts income 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

‘, received. , Month 1 of the reference 
period R8nge = 4133332 

U Persons 40 ye8rs ald or alder . 

V 4009 .Nat in universe 

D 137Mr2 5 
haunt of estates rnd trusts income 
received. Manth 2 of the reference 
period P8nge * -91m 

U Persons &O years old or alder 
V 4009 .Not in universe 

0 137Mll3 S 
knaunt of l st8tes 8nd trusts income 
received. Ranth 3 of the reference 
period P8nge * 4~33332 

U Persons 6U ye8rs old or alder 
V 4009 .Nat in universe 

D 137Al’lT4 5 4600 
haunt of estates snd trusts income 
received. Month 6 of the reference 
per iad P8nge = 4933332 

U Persons 6Cl yews old or older 
V 4009 Aat in universe 

0 1371rPOl 1 660s 
Ejtites rnd trusts imput8tian flag 1 
Inwutltian of tield 137MT1 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 137IPPa2 1 
&tat08 8nd trust8 imput8tion fl8g 2 
Impumtian of field 137MlZ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

D 1371ffu3 1 
Gt8tes 8nd trusts imput8tian fI8g 3 
Inrputetian af field 137Mfl3 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 . Imwted 

0 1371WO6 1 
Eitrtes and trusts imputetion flag 6 
Imputetian of tield 137MlT6 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imputed 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 
I 

0 13S!ECl 1 ” 6609 
Recipiency of other retirement3 
d i s8b i I i ty or SW ,J i vor payments 
Month 1 of the reference period 

U Persons 6D ye8rs o I d ar 01 der 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 13aREc2 1 6610 
Recipiency of other retirement9 
dislbility or survivor payments 
Month 2 of the reference period 

U Persons 6D ye8rs old ar alder 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 13MEc3 1 6611 
Recipiency of other retirefR8ntJ 
disability or survivor p8yments 
Month 3 of the reterence period 

U Persam kU years old ar older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 E#?EC6 1 6612 
Recipiency of other P8tiPmentJ 
disability or survivor p8yments 
Month 6 of the reterence period 

U Persons 6D years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

0 136QTl 5 6613 

i ncome . 

i ntame . 

income. 

i ncome . 

haunt of ather PetiPm8ntJ disrbility 
or survivor payments income received. 
Month 1 of the reference period 
R8nge - 4J33332 

U Persons 60 years old or older 
V 4009 .Nat in universe 

0 I3awT2 S 4&18 
Amount of other P8tiPem8ntJ disrbi lity 
or survivar payments income received. 
Month 2 of the reterence period 



DATA SIZE eEG IIN 

R8nge * 4~33332 

U Persons 60 ye8rs old or o 
V 4009 .Not in universe 

I der 

0 13wMT3 S 
Amaunt of ather retirementr disobility 
or survivor p8yments income rearived. 
Month 3 of the reterance period 
R8nge - 4J33332 

U Persons 6D years old or older 
V 4009 .Not in universe 

0 13BpIMTt 5 
Amaunt af other PetitmnentJ dis8bility 
or survivor payments income received. 
Month 6 of the reference period 
R8nge * -9~m 

U Persons 60 years old or older 
V 4OD9 .Not in universe 

0 IsBIPPOl 1 
Other Petirem8ntJ disability or 
survivar pryments imput8tion flag 1 
Input8tion of field I3W7Tl 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 13aIPPoz 1 
Other r8tir8m8ntJ disability ar 
survivor piryments imputation flag 2 
Imputation of field 13MMT2 

V 0 Jot imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 nmm3 1 
Other retirement, dis8bility or 
survivar wyments imput8tion flrg 3 
Imputation of field 13MHT3 

V 0 &at imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 13eIrPa4 1 
Other P(ltiPeIII8ntJ dissbility or 
survivor p8yments imputation flag 4 
Imputation of field 13BpMb 

V 0 Jot imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 XGoRECl 1 
Recipiency of G.I. Gill educ8tian 



DATA SIP: BEGIN 

benefits. Month 1 of the reierence 
per i od 

U Persons 17 to 49 ye8rs old 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 14DREC2 1 
Recipiency of G.I. Bill eduutian 
benef i ts . Month 2 ot the reference 
per i od 

U Persons 17 to 69 years old 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

DIccoREu 1 
Recipiency of G.I. Bill education 
benef its . Month 3 ot the reierence 
period 

U Persons 17 to 69 yews old 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 14OREC6 1 
Recipiency of G.I. Bill education 
benefits. Month 6 of the reference 
per i od 

U Persons 17 to 69 ye8rs aid 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

DIaMlTl S 4661 
haunt of G.I. Bill l duc8tian benefits 
received. Month 1 of the reference 
periad R8nye = 4~3332 

U Persons 17 ta 49 yews old 
V 4009 &at in universe 

0 16ONlT2 5 
Amaunt of G.I. Bill education benefits 
received. Month 2 of the reference 
period Range = -9Jm 

U Persons 17 to 69 yeers o Id 
V 4009 .Not in universe 

. 
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QlCRALTYPEl 

DATA SIZE BEGIN 

0 14.aw3 5 4&l 
Amount of G.I. Bill education benefits 
receiwd. Month 3 of the reference 
period R8nge - 4J33332 

U Persons 17 to 49 ye8rs old 
V -0009 Jbt in universe 

0 14DAMT4 5 
Amount of G.I. Bill education benefits 
received. Month 6 of the reterence 
period R8nge = 4Jm 

U Persons 17 to 49 years old 
V 4009 .Not in universe 

0 14nIpIpOl 1 4&l 
G.I. Bill l dua8tion benefits imputrtion 
f lag1 
Imput8tian of field 14WlTl 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 140IrF02 1 
G.I. Bill educ8tian benefits imputrtion 
it89 2 
Imputation of field IGocv”rrz 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 16DIWD3 1 
G.I. Bill l duc8tion benefits imputation 
fl8g 3 
Imputrtion of field 14DAMl3 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

0 14a1rFa4 1 
G.I. Bill education benefits imput8tian 
fl8g 4 
Imputation of field 14WlT4 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 IsB?!x1 1 
Recipiency of income from charit8ble 
groups. Month 1 ot the reference period 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old or older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

0 IsDREC2 1 
Recipiency of income from ckrit8ble 
groups. Month 2 of the reference period 

U Persons 1s ye8rs old or older 
V 0 .kt in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 ISREC3 1 -7 
Recipiency of income tram ch8rit8ble 
groups. Month 3 ai the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or alder 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 ISORECL 1 
Recipiency af incame tram eh8ritable 
groups. Month 6 a+ the reference period 

U Persons 15 ye8rs old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

0 15DwTl S cib69 
Amount of income received from 
chrit8bte groups. Month 1 oi the 
reierence per i od Range = -9Jm 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 4009 .Nat in universe 

0 Iswm 5 4e74 
Amaunt of income received from 
ckrit8ble groups. Planth 2 a+ the 
reference period R8nge 9 -9sn 

U Persom 15 years ald or older 
V 400s .Not in uniwrse 

0 IsobMl3 S b&W 
Amount of lncarne received fram 
duritrble groups. Pbnth 3 of the 
reference period Range = 4135332 

U Persons 15 yedrs old or alder 
V 4009 .Nat in universe 

0 ISOAMT6 S 
Amount of incame received from 
chritrble groups. Month 4 of the 



OATA SIZE f3EGLN 

reference period Range = -9Jm 
U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

0 1501w01 1 6609 
Charitable group imputation flag 1 
Imputation of field 15OpMTl 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 1501wJ02 1 6690 
Charitable group imputation flag 2 
Imputation of field ISOAklT2 

. V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 15OIiT’O3 1 6691 
Charitable group imputation flag 3 
Imputation of field ISOhMT3 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 150Ii’POb 1 6.592 
Charitable group imputation flag 6 
Imputation of field ISO&lTL 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 ISlRECl 1 6.593 
Recipiency of money from relatives or 
friends. Month 1 of the reference 
per i od 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 ISlREC2 1 6696 
Recipiency of money from relatives or 
friends. Month 2 of the reference 
per i od 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
U 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .no 

0 ISlR!X3 1 6495 
Recipiency of money from relatives or 
friends. Month 3 of the reference 
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DATA SIZE BEGIN 

per i od 
U Persons 15 years old or older 
V Cl .Nct in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 ISlREC4 1 4696 
Recipiency of money from relatives or 
friends. Month 4 of the reference 
per i od 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D 15lwTTl 5 ti97 
Amount of money received from relatives 
or friends. Month 1 of the reference 
period Range = -9933332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

D 15lwlT2 5 4702 
Amount of money received from relatives 
or friends. Month 2 of the reference 
period Range = -9j33332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

D 151bMl3 5 4707 
Amount of money received from relatives 
or friends. Month 3 of the reference 
period Range = -9133332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

D 151AMT4 5 6712 
Amount of money received from relatives 
or friends. Month 4 of the reference 
period Range = -9133332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

D ISlIFl=Ol 1 4717 
Money from relatives or friends 
imputation flag 1 
Imputation of field ISlAMTl 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 
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DATA SIZE BEGIN 

D ISlIt’FOZ 1 4718 
Money from relatives or friends 
imputation flag 2 
Imputation of field ISl#lTZ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

D 1511rPO3 1 4719 
Money from relatives or friends 
imputation flag 3 
Imputation of field ISlkY’lT3 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

D 151IrPD4 1 4720 
Money from relatives or friends 
imputation flag 4 
Imputation of field 15l&lT4 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .imputed 

D 152RECl 1 4721 
, Recipiency of lump sum payments. 

Wcnth 1 of the reference period 
U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 -No 

D 152RECZ 1 1722 
Recipiency of lump sum payments. 
Month 2 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D 152REC3 1 lc723 
Recipiency of lump sum payments. 
Month 3 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D 152REC4 1 L72l 
Recipiency of lump sum payments. 
Month 4 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 



EERALTYPEl 

DATA SIZE BEGIN 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D 152AWTl 5 4725 
Amount of lump sum payments received. 
Month 1 of the reference period 
Range = -9133332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

D 152AWl-2 5 4730 
Amount of lump sum payments received. 
Month 2 of the reference period 
Range = -9133332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

0 I52bNl3 5 4735 
Amount of lump sum payments received. 
Month 3 of the reference period 
Range = -9jB332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

D 152bJ”lT4 5 b74D 
Amount of lump sum payments received. 
Month 4 of the reference period 
Range = -9133332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

0 152If”PfJl 1 0745 
Lump sum payment imputation flag 1 
Imputation of field I52pmTl 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

D ISZIFpD2 1 4'746 
Lump sum payment imputation flag 2 
Imputation of field i52AMT2 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 152IFpD3 1 1767 
Lump sum payment imputation flag 3 
Imputation of field 152AMT3 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 
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D4T4 SIZE BECIN 

0 1521PP04 1 0748 
Lump sum payment imputation flag b 
Imputation of field 152WlTO 

V Cl .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

D Is3RECl 1 6719 
Recipiency of income from roomers or 
boarders. Month 1 of the reference 
per i od 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 153REc2 1 0750 
Recipiency of income from roomers or 
boarders. Month 2 of the reference 
per i od 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D 153REC3 1 b7sl 
Recipiency of income from roomers or 
boarders. Month 3 of the reference 
per i od 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

D I!Z!RECb 1 6752 
Recipiency of income from roomers or 
boarders. Month li of the reference 
period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in univer5e 

1 .Yes 
2 .NlY 

D Is3AMTl S 1753 
Amount of income from roomers or 
boarders received. Month 1 of the 
reference period Range = -9~33332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 
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0 153bMTz 5 4758 
Amount of income from roomers Or 
boarders received. Month 2 of the 
reference period Range = -9~33332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

0 Is3lQlT3 5 4763 
Amount of income from roamers or 
boarders receiued. Month 3 of the 
reference period Range = -9933332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

0 153AMT& 5 4748 
Amount of income from roamers or 
boarders received. Month 4 of the 
reference period Range = -9)333X2 

U Persons 15 years old or alder 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

D IS31rPOl 1 4773 
Income from roomers or boarders 
imputation flag 1 
Imputation of field 153MlTl 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 1531PPOZ 1 4774 
Income from roomers or boarders 
imputation flag 2 
Imputation of field I!S&lTZ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

D 1531WO3 1 4775 
Income tram roomers or boarders 
imputation flag 3 
Imputation of field IS3MlT3 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

D IS3IWD4 1 4776 
Income from roomers or boarders 
imputation flag 4 
Imputation of field IS3WT4 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 
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D IS4RECl 1 4Y77 
Recipiency of income from National Guard 
or reserve pay. Month 1 of the 
reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

II 154REc2 1 4776 
Recipiency of income from National 
Guard or reserve pay. Month 2 of the 
reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D 154REC3 1 4779 
Recipiency of income from National 
Guard or reserve pay. Month 3 of the 
reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D 154REC4 1 4780 
Recipiency of income from National 
Guard or reserve pay. Month 4 of the 
reference period 

U Persons IS years old or older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

DIEA#lTl. 5 4781 
Amount of National Guard or reserve WY 
income received. Month 1 of the 
reference period Range = -9133332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

D 154bMT2 5 4786 
Amount oi National Guard or reserve pay 
income received. Month 2 of the’ 
reference period Range = -9~33332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 
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GEISFWL TYPE 1 

D4T4 SIZE BEGIN 

D 154MT3 5 4791 
Amount of National Guard or reserve pay 
income received. Month 3 of the 
reference period Range = -9j33332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

DIwwT4 5 4796 
Amount of National Guard or reserve pay 
income received. Month 4 of the 
reierence period Range = -9j33332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

D IS4If"FOl 1 4601 
Nat i ona I Guard or reserve pay imputat 
f lag1 
Imputat ion of field IS4AMTl 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

ion 

0 IS4IWO2 1 4802 
National Guard or reserve pay imputation 
flag 2 
Imputation of field 154AMlZ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

D 1541W03 1 4003 
National Guard or reserve pay imputation 
flag 3 
Imputation of field ISMf3 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 154IWO4 1 4004 
National Guard or reserve pay imputation 
flag 4 
Imputation of field IS4AMT4 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 155RECl 1 4805 
Recipiency of incidental or casual 
earnings income. Month 1 of the 
reference per i od 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 155REc2 1 4806 
Recipiency of incidental or casual 
earnings income. Month 2 of the 
reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D 155F!EC3 1 4807 
Recipiency of incidental or cesual 
earnings income. Month 3 of the 
reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D I55REC4 1 4808 
Recipiency ai incidental or casuel 
earnings income. Month 4 of the 
reierence period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D 15SMTl 5 4809 
Amount of incidental or casual earnings 
income received. Month 1 of the 
reference period 
Range = -9~33332 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V -0009 .Nat in universe 

0 Is5ml-2 s 4014 
Amount of incidental ar casual earnings 
income received. Month 2 of the 
reference period 
Range * -9~333Z 

U Persons 15 years old dr older 
V -0009 .Nat in universe 

0 1m S 4019 
Amount of incidental or tssual esrnings 
income received. Month 3 of the 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

reference period 
Range = -9933332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Nat in universe 

D ISSAMT4 5 4024 
Amount of incidental or casual earnings 
i neome r l ce i ved . Month 4 of the 
reference period 
Range * -9333332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

D ISSIWOl 1 
Casual earnings imputation flag 1 
Imputation of field 15SMlTl 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imputed 

D 15SIWO2 1 4030 
Casual earnings imput8tion flag 2 
Imputation of field ISSMT2 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwtod 

0 ISSIWO3 1 4831 
Casual earnings imputation flag 3 
Imputation of field ISWAT 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 15SIWO4 1 
Casual earnings imputation flag 4 
Imputation of field 1-4 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputrd 

D ISCAECI 1 
Recipiency of other cash income. 
Month 1 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

D IS6REC2 1 
Recipiency of Other cash income. 
Month 2 of the reference period 



Id or older 

DATA SIZE 

U Persons 15 years a 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

IN 

D 15&?EC3 1 
Recipiency of other cash income. 
Month 3 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D ISkREC4 1 
Recipiency of other cash income. 
Month 4 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 IS&MT1 5 
Amount of other cash income received. 
Manth 1 of the reference period 
Range = -9~33332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -DO09 .Nat in universe 

0 IWAMTZ 5 4842 
Amount of other cash income received. 
Month 2 of the reference period 
Range = -9,33332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -DO09 .Not in universe 

D 156AMT3 5 4a47 
Amount of other cesh income received. 
Month 3 of the reference period 
Range = -9~33332 

U Persons 15 yews old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

D IS&“lTb 5 4052 
Amount of other cash income received. 
Month 4 of the reference period 
Range = -9j3.3332 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0009 .Not in universe 
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D 1561PP01 1 4SS7 
Other cash income imputation flag 1 
Imputation of field ISWIT 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 IS6IWaz 1 
Other cash income imputation flag 2 
Imputation of field IS&MT2 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

D IS6IWO3 1 4SS9 
Other cash income imputation flag 3 
Imputation of field X564MT3 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 IS6IWOG 1 
Other cash income imputation flag 4 
Imputation of field ISWVTA 

V 0 .l+bt imputed 
1 . Imputed 

Y * 
* The following 12 fields pertain to + 
* S income types which are combined Y 
* to reduce the likelihood of u 
* individual disclosure. The S are a 
* State administered SIi Black lung a 
* paymentsi State temporary sickness I 
* or disability benefits; Indian, * 
Y Cuban or refugee assistancei and a 
+ National Guard or Reserve Forces Y 
* retirement. + 
* + 

D 17SRECl 1 4&l 
Recipiency of undisclasable income. 
Pknth 1 of the reterence period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

D IXRECZ 1 
Recipiency of undisclosable incae. 
Month 2 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
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DATA SIZE BEGIN 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yer 
2 .No 

0 17EREC3 1 
Recipiency of undisclosable income. 
Month 3 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 17YEC6 1 
Recipiency of undisclosabie income. 
Month 6 of the reference period 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D IzaMTl 6 
Amount of undisclosable income received. 
Month 1 of the reference period 
Range = -9,166&o 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -00009 .Not in universe 

0 L75Mr2 6 4871 
Amount of undisclosable income received. 
Month 2 of the reference period 
Range = -9,166&O 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -00009 .Not in universe 

0 1m 6 6m7 
Amount of undisclosable income received. 
Month 3 of the reference period 
Range * 4~lb66M) 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -00009 .Not in universe 

0 liSMlT6 6 
haunt oi undirclosable income received. 
Month 6 of the reference period 
Range - -9J166660 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -00009 .Not in universe 

0 I7sIlwJ1 1 6009 
Undisclorable income imputation flag 1 
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Imputation of field 17WlTl 
V 0 .Not imputed 

1 . Imputed 

0 175irPo2 1 
Undirclorable income imputation flag 2 
Imputation of field I7WlTZ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

D 175IPPO3 1 6891 
Undircloseble income imputation flag 3 
Imputation of field 17SMT3 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted 

D 175IPPO4 1 
Undisclosable income imputation flag L 
Imputation of iield 175MTI* 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 



DATA 
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GEmwLTYPE2 

SIZE BEGIN 

* 
The next 16 fields contain * 
assets loo-103 by months 1-O. * 

* 
JlOOYN-l....O * . 

JIM1001....0 w 
OlOOYN-1....6 * 
01Nr1001....1 * 

I 

0 JlOOYN-1 1 6093 
Were assets 100 through 103 owned 
jointly with spouse in month 1 of the 
reference period. 

U Assets 100-103 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

II JlOOYN-2 1 409r* 
Were assets 100 through 103 owned 
jointly with spouse in month 2 of the 
reference period. 

U Assets 100-103 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D JlOOYT+3 1 
Were assets 100 through 103 owned 
jointly with spouse in month 3 o+ the 
reference period. 

U Assets 100-103 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V 0 .hbt in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D JlOOYN-& 1 da96 
Were assets 100 through 103 owned 
jointly with spouse in month 6 o+ the 
reference period. 

U Assets loo-103 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 
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DATA SIZE BEGIN 

0 JINTlOOl 6 A997 
Amount of interest income received 
jointly with spouse from income sources 
100 through 103 for month 1 oi the 
reference period. 
In dollars. Range - +Jmo. 

U Assets 100-103 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 

0 JINT1002 6 6901 
Amount of interest income received 
jointly with spouse from income sources 
100 through 103 for month 2 at the 
reference per i od. 
In dollars. Range = -9J2500. 

U Arsrts 100-103 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V -009 .Not in universe 
00013 .None 

0 JIM1003 6 
Amount of interest 
jointly with spouse 
100 through 103 for 
reierence period. 

4905 
income received 
from income sources 
month 3 of the 

In dollars. Range = -9J2500. 
U Assets NO-103 owned jointly by married 

COUP I es 
V -009 .Not in universe 

0000 .None 

D JINTlOOO 6 6909 
Amount of interest income received 
jointly with spouse from income sources 
100 through 103 for month 1 of the 
reference period. 
In dollars. Range = -9~2500. 

U Assets 100-103 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 

D 0200YN-1 1 &913 
Were assets 100 through 103 owned in own 
name in month 1 of the reierence period. 

U Assets loo-103 owned by individual persons 



OATA SIZE. BEGIN 

15 years old and 01 der 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D 0100YN-2 1 4914 
Were assets 100 through 103 owned in own 
name in month 2 of the reference period. 

U Assets 100-103 owned by individwl persons 
15 years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 OlOOYN-3 1 6915 
Were assets 100 through 103 owned in own 
name in month 3 of the reterence period. 

U Assets 100-103 owned by individual persons 
15 years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D OlOOY?+6 1 6916 
Were assets 100 through 103 owned in own 
name in month 4 of the reference period. 

U Assets 100-103 owned by individwl persons 
15 years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yeo 
2 .No 

0 01NT1001 4 4917 
Amount of interest income received in 
own name from income sources 100 - 
through 103 for month 1 of the 
reference period. In dollars. 
Range = -912500. 

U 4ssets 100-103 owned by individwl persons 
15 years old and older 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 

D OINTlOM 4 6921 
Amount of interest income received in 
own name from income sources 100 
through 103 for month 2 of the 
reference period. In dol Iars. 
Range - -9Jz00. 
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DATA SIZE EEGIN 

U Assets 100-103 owned by individual persons 
1s years old and older 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 

0 OINT1003 6 6925 
Amount of interest income received in 
own name from income sources 100 
through 103 for month 3 of the 
reference period. In dol Iarr. 
Range= -9J2500. 

U Assets 100-103 owned by individual persons 
15 years old and older 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .Nonc 

0 OINTlOOL 6 6929 
Amount of interest income received in 
own name from income sources 100 
through 103 for month 0 of the 
reference Period. In dollars. 
Range = -9J2500. 

U Assets 100-103 owned by individual persons 
15 years old and older 

V -009 .lUot in universe 
0000 .None 

0 JC&ClOO 1 6933 
Were the fields “JINllOOl.. . .1” 
calculated based on reported account 
ba I antes 

U Assets 100-103 owned jointly by married 
coup I es 

V 0 *b&J not calculated 
1 .YesJ interest was calculated 
9 .Not in universe 

0 a&c100 1 6936 
Were the fields uOINTIOO1....lJJ 
calculated based on reported l ccwnt 
be I antes 

U Assets loo-103 owned by individwl persons 
1s years old and older 

V 0 .bbJ not calculated 
1 .Y8sJ calculated 
9 .Not in universe 

Y 
* The next 16 fields contain 

* 
* 
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QKRPLTYTJE2 

DATA SIZE. BEGIN 

* assets 106-107 by months 1-G. * 
* * 
* JlOLYT+l....L * 
Y J1NT1041....4 1) 
* OlObYT+1....0 + 
Y OINT1OLl....b * 
* * 

0 JloLYN-1 1 4935 
Were assets 106 through 107 owned 
jointly with spouse in month 1 of the 
reference period. 

U Chsets 101-107 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 J106Yl+2 1 k936 
Were assets 108 through 107 owned 
jointly with spouse in month 2 of the 
reference period. 

U Assets 101-107 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 J104YN-3 1 0937 
Were assets 1Oh through 107 owned 
jointly with spouse in month 3 of the 
reference period. 

U Assets 104-107 owned jointly by married 
coup I es 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 J104YN-& 1 1938 
Were assets lD4 through 107 owned 
jointly with spouse in month 0 of the 
reference period. 

U Assets 104-107 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V Cl .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 JINTloll 4 1939 
Amount of income received jointly with 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

SPOIJSQ from income sources 100 through 
107 for month 1 of the reference period. 
In dollars. Range = -9~2500. 

U Assets lo&-107 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 

D JINTlOOZ 0 19w 
Amount of income received jointly with 
spouse from income sources 100 through 
107 for month of the reference period. 
In dollars. Range = -9~2500. 

U Assets 100-107 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 -None 

D JINT1013 L 1*907 
Amount of income received jointly with 
spouse from income sources lot through 
107 for month 3 of the reference period. 
In dollars. Range = -932500. 

U Assets 106-107 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V -009 .Not in universe 

0000 .Nonc 

D JINTlOw( 4 0951 
Amount of income received jointly with 
spouse from income sources 1W through 
107 for month I of the reference period. 
In dollars. Range = -912500. 

U Assets lOCr-107 owned jointly by married 
coup I es 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .NoM 

D 010&Y?+1 1 4955 
Were assets 101 through 107 owned in Own 
name in month 1 of the reference period. 

U Assets lOL-107 owned by individual persons 
15 years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D OlOOYT+Z 1 a%6 
Were assets 101 through 107 owned in own 



DATA SIZE. BEGIN 

name in month 2 of the reference period. 
U Assets 104-107 owned by individual persons 

15 years old and older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D OlOcIYN-3 1 4957 
Were assets 104 through 107 owned in own 
name in month 3 of the reference period. 

U Assets 104-107 owned by individual persons 
15 years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D OlObYT’+-4 1 4950 
Were assets 104 through 107 owned in own 
name in month 4 of the reference period. 

U Assets 104-107 owned by individual persons 
15 years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D OINTlOOl 4 4959 
Amount of income received in own name 
from income sources 104 through 107 for 
month 1 of the reference period. In 
dollars. Range = -9J2500. 

U Assets 104-107 owned by individual persons 
15 years old and older 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 

D OINT1042 - 4 4963 
Amount of income received in own name 
from income sources 104 through 107 for 
month 2 of the reference period. In 
dol Iars. Range = -9rZ5DO. 

U Assets 104-107 owned by individual persons 
15 years old and older 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 

. 

D OINTlOW 4 4967 
Amount of income received in own name 
from income sources 104 through 107 for 
month 3 of the reference period. In 
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dot Iars. Range = -9~2500. 
U Assets 104-107 owned by individual persons 

15 years old and older 
V -009 .Not in universe 

0000 .None 

D OINTlOU 4 6971 
Amount of income received in own name 
from income sources 104 through 107 for 
month 4 of the reference period. In 
dol jars. Range = -9J2500. 

U Assets 104-107 owned by individual persons 
15 years old and older 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 

D JCALClOO 1 6975 
Were the fields “JIM1041.. . .O” 
calculated based on reported account 
ba I webs 

U Assets 104-107 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V 0 .bbJ not calculated 
1 .YesJ interest ~8% calculated 
9 .Not in universe 

D abuio6 1 4976 
Were the fields UOINT1041....IJJ 
calculated based on reported account 
ba I antes 

U Assets 104-107 owned by individual persons 
15 years old and older 

V 0 .bbJ not calculated 
1 .Ye%J calculated . 
9 .Not in universe 

+ if 
+ The next 32 fields contain income * 
* swrce cude 110 (stuck% or mutual # 
* tund shares) by months l-4. * 
* * 
Y JllORYN1....4 # 
Y JDIR1101....4 * 
w OllORYN1....4 * 
N CDIRllOl.. . .I * 
Y JllOCYNl....r* * 
* JOIC1101....4 * 
* 0110cYN1....fi * 
it CDIC1101....4 * 
* t 
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D JllCWNl 1 4977 
Were dividend checks received jointly 
with spouse in month 1 of the reference 
period. 

U Asset 110 owned jointly by married couples 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 JllORYN2 1 6970 
Ware dividend checks received jointly 
with spouse in month 2 of the reference 
period. 

U Asset 110 owned jointly by married couples 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D JllORYN3 1 6979 
Were dividend checks received jointly 
with spouse in month 3 of the reference 
period. 

U Asset 110 owned jointly by married couples 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D JllORYN4 1 4980 
Were dividend checks received jointly 
with spouse in month 4 of the reference 
period. 

U Asset 110 owned jointly by married couples 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D JDIRllOl 4 
Amount ot income r 
spouse from income 
1 at the reference 
Range = -9J2500. 

U Asset 110 owned joint 
V iID9 .Not in universe 

WOO .None 

b901 
eceived jointly with 

source 110 for month 
period. In dol Iars. 

Iv by married couples 

D JDIRllOZ 6 4905 
Amount of income received jointly with 
spouse from income source 110 for month 
2 of the reference period. In dollars. 
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Range = -9J2500. 

U Asset 110 owned jointly by married couples 
V -009 .Not in universe 

0000 .Nonc 

D JDIR1103 4 4909 
Amount of income received jointly with 
spouse from income source 110 for month 
3 of the reterance period. In dollars. 
Range - -9J2500. 

U Asset 110 owned jointly by married couples 
V -009 .Not in universe 

0000 .None 

D JDIRllO4 4 0993 
Amount of income received jointly with 
spouse from income source 110 for month 
I of the reference period. In dollars. 
Range = -9J2500. 

U Asset 110 owned jointly by married couples 
V -009 .Not in universe 

0000 .None 

D OllOQYNl 1 1w7 
Were dividend checks received in own 
name in month 1 of the reference period. 

U Asset 110 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D OllORYN2 1 4998 
Were dividend checks received in own 
name in month 2 ot the reference period. 

U Asset 110 owned by individual persons 15 
y-r% and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D OllDRYN3 1 4999 
Were dividend checks received in own 
name in month 3 of the reference period. 

U Asset 110 owned by individual persons 15 _ 
years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 
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D OllDRYNk 1 5000 
Were dividend checks received in own 
name in month 4 of the reference period. 

U Asset 110 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D OOIRllDl 4 5001 
Amount of income received in own name 
from income source 110 for month 1 of 
the reference period. In dollars. 

* Range= -982500. 
U Asset 110 owned by individual persons 15 

years old and older 
V -009 .Not in universe 

0000 .None 

D 00IR1102 4 5005 
Amount of income received in own name 
from income source 110 for month 2 of 
the reference period. In dollars. 
Range = -9J2500. 

U Asset 110 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 

D DDIR1103 4 5009 
Amount of income received in own name 
from income source 110 for month 3 of 
the reference period. In dollars. 
Range = -912500. 

U Asset 110 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 

D CDIR1104 ‘4 5013 
Amount of income received in own name 
from income source 110 for month 4 of 
the reference period. In dollars. 
Range = -9J2500. 

U Asset 110 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V -Cl09 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 



GEIERAL TYPE 2 

OATA SIZE BEGIN 

D JllOCYNl 1 5017 
Were credited dividends from source 
110 earned jointly with spouse in month 
1 of the reference period. 
earned jointly with spouse in month 1 ot 
the reference period. 

U Asset 110 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 JllOCW 1 5D18 
Were credited dividends from source 110 
earned jointly with spouse in month 2 of 
the reference Period. 

U Asset 110 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D JllDCYN3 1 5019 
Were credited dividends from source 110 
earned jointly with spouse in month 3 of 
the reference period. 

U Asset 110 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 ..Yes 
2 .No 

D JllOCYNk 1 5020 
*re credited dividends from ‘source 110 
earned jointly with spouse in month 4 of 
the reference period. 

intly by married U Asset 110 owned jb 
COUP I es 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D JDICllOl 4 5021 
Amount of income received jointly with 
spouse from income source 110 and 
reinvested for month 1 of the reference 
period. In dot Iars. Range = -9,ZSOO. 

U Asset 110 owned jointly by married 

. 



DATA 

toup I es 

SIZE. BEGIN 

V ,009 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 

0 .;r01c1102 I 5025 
Amount of income received jointly with 
spouse from income source 110 and 
reinvested for month 2 oi the reference 
period. In dollars. Range = -912500. 

U Asset 110 owned 
coup I es 

V -009 .Not in un i 
0000 .None 

jointly by married 

verse 

0 JOIC1103 I 5029 
Amount of income received jointly with 
spouse from income source 110 and 
reinvested for month 3 of the reference 
par iod. In dollars. Range - -9~2500. 

U Asset 110 owned jointly by married 
coup I es 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .Nonc 

0 JOICllOb fb 5033 
Amount of income received jointly with 
spouse from income source 110 and 
reinvested for month 4 of the reference 
period. in dollars. Range = -9~2500. 

U Asset 110 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 

0 0110cYN1 1 5037 
Were credited dividends from source 110 

month 1 of the earned in own name in 

iv 
ref crence per i od. 

LJ Asset 110 owned by ind 
years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

idual persons 15 

0 OllOCYN2 1 5038 
Were credited dividends from source 110 
earned in own name in month 2 of the 
reference period. 

U Asset 110 owned by individual persons 15 
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years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 011ocYN3 1 5039 
Were credited dividends from source 110 
earned in own name in month 3 of the 
reference period. 

U Asset 110 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D OllOCW 1 5010 
Were credited dividends from source 110 
earned in own name in month 4 of the 
reference period. 

U Asset 110 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V 0 .Not,in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 oD1c1101 4 sot1 
Amount of income received in own name 
from income source 110 and reinvested 
for month 1 of the reference period. In 
dol Iars. Range = -9~2500. 

U Asset 110 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .Nane 

D a3XCllOZ 0 
Amount of income reteived in own name 
from income source 110 and reinwstd 
for month 2 of the reference period. In 
dol tars. Range = 4~2500. 

U Asset 110 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 

D ODICllU3 I 5049 
Amount of income received in own name 
from income source 110 and reinvested 
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for month 3 of the reference period. In 
dol Iars. Range = -992500. 

U Asset 110 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 

0 alICllO4 4 5053 
Amount of income received in own name 
from income source-110 and reinvested 
for month 4 of the reference period. In 
dol tars. Range = -992500. 

U Asset 110 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 

* * 
* The next 24 fields contain income * 
* source code 120 (rental property) by * 
* months l-4. * 
* * 

l * JlMYT+l....d * 
w JRNT1201....4 * 
* 012oYN-1....4 * 

* - a?fiT~201....C * 
* OJ12OYNl....C * 
* OJRTlZOl....L * 
n * 
n Y 

0 J12OYT'k1 1 5057 
Was rental income received from property 
owned jointly with spouse in month 1 of 
the reference period. 

U Asset 120 owned jointly by married couples 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 -Yes 
2 .No 

D JlZOYN-2 1 
Lies rental income received from property 
owned jointly with spouse in month 2 of 
the reference period. 

U Asset 120 owned jointly by married couples 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1’ .Yes 
2 .No 

D JlZOYT’t3 1 5059 
Uas rental income received from property 
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owned jointly with spouse in month 3 of 
the reference period. 

U Asset 120 owned jointly by married couples 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .Na 

D JZOYN-6 1 5060 
LJss rental income received from property 
owned jointly with spouse in month 6 of 
the reference period. 

U Asset 120 owned jointly by married couples 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D JRNTlZOl 5 5061 
Amount of rental income cleared jointly 
with spouse ior month 1 of the 
reierence period. 
Dollar l mouns range = -2500~2500. 

U Asset 120 owned jointly by married couples 

V -WY? .Not in universe 
00000 .None 

M 

0 JRNT1202 5 5066 
Amount of rental income cleared jointly 
with spouse ior month 2 of the reference 
period. 
Dollar 8mount range * -2500,250O. 

U Asset 120 owned jointly by married couples 
V -9999 .Not in universe 

00000 .None 

0 JRNTl203 5 5071 
Amount of rental income cleared jointly 
with spouse for month 3 of the reference 
pm= iod. 
Dollar amount range * -2500~2500. 

U Asset 120 owned jointly by married couples 
V 4999 .Not in universe 

00000 .None 

0 JM1206 5 5076 
Amount of rental income cleared jointly 
with spouse for month 6 of the reference 
period. 
Dollar 8mount range = -25OOr2500. 
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U Asset 120 owned jointly by married couples 
V -9999 .Not in universe 

00000 .None 

D OlZUYN-1 1 5081 
Was rental income received from property 
owned in own name in month 1 of the 
reference period. 

U Asset 120 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 OlZOYN-2 1 SOa2 
Was rental income received from property 
owned in own name in month 2 of the 
reference period. 

U Asset 120 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D OlZOYN-3 1 5083 
Was rental income received from property 
owned in own name in month 3 of the 
reference period. 

U Asset 120 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D 0120~0 1 we4 
Was rental income received from property 
owned in own name in month 0 of the 
reference period. 

U Asset 120 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D CRNTl201 5 5085 
Amount of rental income cleared in own 
name for month 1 of the reference period. 
Dollar amount range = -2500>25OO. 

U Asset 120 owned by individual persons 15 



120 

QERAL TYPE 2 

DATA SIZE. BEGIN 

years old and older 
V -9999 .Not in universe 

00000 .None 

0 cRNrno2 5 
Amount of rental income cleared in own 
name for month 2 of the reference period. 
Dollar amount range = -2500,250O. 

U Asset 120 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V -9W9 .Not in universe 
00000 .None 

0 cRNT1203 S 
Amount of rental income cleared in own 
name for month 3 of the reference period. 
001 Iar amount range = -2500r2500. 

U Asset 120 owned by individual parsons 15 
years old and older 

V -9999 .Not in universe 
00000 .None 

0 cmT12u~ 5 5100 
Amount of rental income cleared in own 
name for month I of the reference period. 
Dollar amount range = -2500~2500. 

U Asset 120 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V -9999 .Not in universe 
00000 .None 

0 OJ12OWl 1 510s 
Was rental income received from property 
owned jointly with others in month 1 of 
the reference period. 

U Asset 120 owned jointly with someone else 
other than spouse 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .f+b 

D OJ12DYl’Q 1 5106 
Was rental income received from property 
owned jointly with others in month 2 of 
the reference period. 

U Asset 120 owned jointly with someone else 
other than spouse 

V 0 .Not in universe 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 OJlZOYN3 1 5107 
Was rental income received from property 
owned jointly with others in month 3 of 
the reference period. 

U Asset 120 owned jointly with someone else 
other than spouse 

- V 0 .N0t in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 OJ12OYNk 1 5108 
Was rental income received from property 
owned jointly with others in month CC of 
the reference period. 

U Asset 120 owned jointly with someone else 
other than spouse 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D OJRT1201 5 5109 
Amount of rental income cleared jointly 
with others for month 1 of the reference 
period. 00 I lar amount range = 
-2500>2500. 

U Asset 120 owned jointly with someone else 
other than spouse 

V -9999 .Not in universe 
00000 .None 

0 OJRTl202 s 5114 
4nount of rental income cleared jointly 
with others for month 2 of the reierence 
per i od. 001 Iar amount range = 
-2500~2500 

U Asset 120 owned jointly with someone else 
other than spouse 

V -9999 .Not in universe 
00000 .None 

D OJRTlZD3 5 5119 
Amount of rental income cleared jointly 
with others for month 3 of the reference 
period. Dollar amount range = 
-2500,250o. 

U Asset 120 owned jointly with someone else 



422 

DATA SIZE BEGIN 

other than spouse 
V -5979 .Not in universe 

00000 .None 

0 OJRT1204 5 5121 
Amount of rental income cleared jointly 
with others for month I of the reference 
per i od. Dollar amount range = 
-2500 9 2500: 

U Asset 12U owned jointly with someone else 
other than spouse 

V -9999 .Not in universe 
00000 .None 

Y * 

* The next 2L iields contain income % 

% source code 130 (mortgages) by * 

* months l-1. * 
Y * 
* JMTGNYNl....O * 
% JPKRTYN1....1* % 
% JMWl1301....0 % 
* mTGNYNl....4 * 
* mla?TYNl....6 * 

- % oHwl1301....1 % 
* % 

D JMTGWNl 1 5129 
Was mortgage held jointly with spouse 
for month 1 of the reference period. 

U Asset 130 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 JMTGNYTC 1 5130 
Was mortgage held jointly with spouse 
for month 2 of the reference period. 

IJ Asset 130 owned jointly by rnrrriti 
COUP I es 

U 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 JMTGNYM 1 5131 
Was mortgage held jointly with spouse 
for month 3 of the reference period. 

U Asset 130 owned jointly by marriad 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

coup I es 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 JMTGNYN4 1 5132 
MS mortgage held jointly with spouse 
for month B of the reference period. 

U Asset 130 owned jointly by married 
coup I es 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D JMCRTyNl 1 5133 
Was interest received from jointly owned 
mortgage for month 1 of the reference 
period. 

U Asset 130 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 JMCWYN2 1 51% 
Was interest received from jointly owned 
mortgage.for month 2 of the reference 
period. 

U Asset 130 owned jointly by married 
coup I e5 

V 0 .kt in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .k 

D JMORTYN3 1 513s 
Was interest received from jointly owned 
mortgage for month 3 of the reference 
period. 

U Asset 130 owned jointly by married 
coup I es 

, 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .hb 

D JI’lCRTyhlr, 1 5136 
Was interest received from jointly owned 
mortgage for month 4 of the reference 
period. 

U Asset 130 owned jointly by married 



626 

GEFERALTYPEZ 

DATA SIZE BEtIN 

COUP I es 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

II JPWl1301 6 5137 
Amount of mortgage interest earned 
jointly with spouse for month 1 of the 
reference period. In dollars. Range 
- -9,zsoo. 

U Asset 130 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 

0 JM1302 6 5161 
Amount of mortgage interest earned 
jointly with spouse for month 2 of the 
reference period. In dollars. Range 
- -9rzsoo. 

U Asset 130 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V -009 .Nat in universe 
0000 .None 

0 JPWl1303 6 s16.5 
Amount of mortgage interest earned 
jointly with spouse for month 3 of the 
reference period. In dollars. Range 
= -9,250o. 

U Asset 130 owned jointly by married 
coup I es 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 

0 JPWl1306 6 Sl69 
Amount of mortgage interest earned 
jointly with spouse for month 6 of the 
reference period. In dollars. Range 
- -9Pzsoo. 

U Asset 13D owned jointly by married 
coup I es 

V -009 .Nbt in universe 
0000 .None 

0 OMTBJYNI 1 Sls3 
Was mortgage held in own name in month 
1 of the reference period. 



OATA SIZE SEGIN 

U Asset 130 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

. 
OOMTGNYN2 1 5154 

Was mortgage held in own name in month 2 
of the reference period. 

U Asset 130 owned by individual persons 15 
years years old and older 

V 0 .Nct in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

DmmNYN3 1 5155 
Was mortgage held in own name in month 3 
of the reference period. 

U Asset 130 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D(mKNYN6 1 5156 
Was mortgage held in own name in month 
6 of the reference period. 

U Asset 130 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

cl OMoRTYNl 1 5157 
Was interest received from mortgage held 
in own name for month 1 of the reference 
period. 

U Asset 130 owned by individwl persons 15 
years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

DmloRTwQ 1 5158 
..: L 

Was interest received from mortgage‘hkih.. 
in own name for month 2 of the reference 
par iod. 

U Asset 130 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 



626 

DATA SIZE BEGIN 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D orloRTYN3 i- 5159 
Was interest received from mortgage held 
in own name for month 3 of the reference 

period. 
U Asset 130 owned by individwl persons 15 

years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0aloRm 1 5160 
Was interest received from mortgage held 
in own name for month 6 of the refarance 
period. 

U Asset 130 owned by individwl persons 15 
years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D CPW71301 6 5161 
Amount of mortgage interest earned in 
own name for month 1 of the reference 
period. In dollars. Range = -9j2SDO. 

U Asset 130 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 

D DPMMl3D2 6 51s 
knount of mortgage interest earned in 
own name for month 2 of the reference 
period. In dollars. Range 9 -9r2SOO. 

U Asset 130 wned by individwl persons 15 
years old and older 

V 409 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 

0 orW71303 6 5169 
Amount of mortgage interest earned in 
own name for month 3 of the reference 
period. In dollars. Range = -912500. 

U Asset 130 owned by individual Persons 15 
years old and older 

2. 
: ,.- - 

“k ._ 



627 

GEERALlYPEt 

DATA SIZE BEGIN 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 

0 orMM1304 4 5173 
Amount of mortgage interest earned in 
own name for month 6 of the reference 
period. In dollars. Range = -912500. 

U Asset 130 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V -009 .Not in universe 
0000 .None 

* * 
* The next 8 fields contain income * 

* source codes 140 (royalties) and * 

it 150 (other financial investments) ik 

* by months l-4. * 
w * 
* * 
* 06OSoYN1....4 * 
* RNkOS01....4 * 
* * 

D 04OSOYNl 1 5177 
Were royalties or other financial 
investment income received in month 1 
of the reference period in own name. 

U Asset 140 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

D 0606clYN2 1 5178 
Were royalties or other financial 
investment income received in month 2 of 
the reference period in own name. 

U Asset 140 owned by individwl persons 15 
years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 06OSOYN3 .l 5179 
tire royalties or other financial 
investment income received in month 3 
of the reference period in own name. 

U Asset 140 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 



620 

DATA SIZE BEGIN 

1 .Y’cs 
2 .No 

0 04osoYN4 1 Sl80 
Were royalties or other financial 
investment income received in month 6 
of the reference period in own name. 

U Asset 160 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

0 R&I40501 S sm 
Amount earned from royalties and other 
financial investments for month 1 of the 
reference period. 
Dollar amount range = -2500~2SOO. 

U Asset 160 owned by individwl persons 15 
years old and older 

V -9999 .Not in universe 
00000 .None 

0 RNI4OS02 S 5106 
Amount earned from royalties and other 
financial investments for month 2 of the 
reference period. 
Dollar amount range = -250032500. 

U Asset 140 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V -9999 .Not in universe 
00000 .None 

0 R&WE03 S 5191 
Amount earned from royaltin and other 

financial investments for month 3 ot the 
reference period. 
Dollar 8mnunt range = -2500~2500. 

U Asset lw3 owned by individwl persons 15 
years old and older 

V -9999 .Not in universe 
00000 .lUone 

0 WOSO4 5 5196 
Amount earned from royalties and other 
financial investments for month 6 of the 
reference period. 
DolI8r amount range = -2500~2500. 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

U Asset 140 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V -9999 .Not in universe 
00000 .None 

* * 
* The next 4 fields (SCWOO through +I 
% SC43061 are possible answers to the * 
* question: * 
* * 
* Check i tern A10 * 
* Asset types owned * 
* * 

0 SC6300 1 5201 
ES code 100 - regular/passbook 
savings accounts 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not marked as a type of asset owned 

1 .Marked as a type of asset owned 
9 .Not in universe 

0 SC4302 1 5202 
15s code 101 - money market deposit 
accounts 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
U 0 .Not marked as a type of asset owned 

1 .Marked as a type of asset owned 
9 .Not in universe 

cl SC4304 1 5203 
ISS code 102 - certificates of 
deposit or other savings 
certificates 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not marked as a type of asset owned 

1 .Rarked as a type of asset owned 
9 .Not in universe 

0 SC4306 1 
ISS code 103 - NWJ Super Now or 
other interest earning checking 
accounts 

U Persons 15 years. old and older 
V 0 .Not marked, &Btype of asset owned 

1 .Msrked as a‘type of asset owned 
9 .Not in universe 

0 scwoe 1 
Check item All 

520s 



430 

GEKRAL TYPE 2 

DATA SIZE BEGIN 

Interview status of . ..‘I spouse . 
U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 

1 .No spouse in household - skip 
To SC6320 

2 .Interview for spouse not yet 
conducted 

3 .Interview for spouse already 
conducted - skip to SC4318 

D SC4310 1 5206 
Did . . . own any of these assets 
jointly with . . . ‘I (husband/w i fe) 

U Assets 100-103 owned by persons 
15 years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to X4320 

II ScWlZ S 5207 
What i s your best l st i mate of the 
tota I’ amount of interest earned on 
these jointly held assets during 
the B-month period 
Range = 0120000. 

U Assets 100-103 owned jointly by 
married couples 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

0 Gz-FILLl 1 5212 
Zero filler 

0 scWl8 I 5213 
Besides the assets owned jointly 
with . . . ‘8 (husband/wife), did . . . 
have my of these in . ..‘s own 
n8me 

U Assets 100-103 owned by individwl 
Persons 1s years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to next 133 code 

,:. 

0 SC4320 S 5216 : ‘.; - 

&at is your best estimate of thi‘ 
total amount of interest aarned on 
these assets during the l-month 
per i od 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

Range = 0110000 
U Assets loo-103 owned by individual 

persons 15 years old and older 
V 00000 .Not in universe 

0 Gz-FILl2 1 5219 
Zero filler 

* 
* The next 6 fields (SC6600 through 
* SC6606) are possible answers to the 
* question: 
* 
* Check item A12 
* Asset types owned 
* 

D SC4600 1 5220 
ISS code 104 - money market funds 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not marked as a type of asset owned 

1 .Msrked as a type of asset owned 
9 .Not in universe 

D SC4602 1 5221 
ISS code 105 - U.S. government 
securities 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not marked as a type of asset owned 

1 .Marked as a type of asset owned 
9 .Not in universe 

oEc44n4 1 SZZZ 
ISS code 106 - municipal Or corporate 
bonds 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not marked as a type of asset owned 

1 .Hsrked as a type of asset owned 
9 .Not in universe 

. 

Osc6606 1 
IS5 code 107 ,- other interest-earning 
assets 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not marked as a type of asset owned 

1 .Marked as a type of asset owned 
9 .kt in universe 

0 sf4600 1 924 
Check item Al3 



632 

DATA SIZE BEGIN 

Interview status of . ..‘s spouse . 
U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .No spouse in household - skip 
to SC6620 

2 .Interview for spouse not yet 
conducted 

3 .Interview for spouse already 
conducted - skip to sCUl8 

0 ScUlO 1 S22S 
Did . . . own any of these assets 
jointly with . . . ‘s (husband/wife) 

U Assets 106-107 owned by persons 
15 years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SC4420 

0 ScUlZ S 
U-at is your best l st imate of the 
total amount of interest earned on 
these jointly held assets during 
the 4-month period 
Range = 0120000 

U Assets lO&-107 owned jointly by married 
COUP I es 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

0 G2fILL3 1 5231 
Zero filler 

0 SC4418 1 
&sides the assets ownad jointly 
with . . . ‘8 (hurband/wite), did . . . 
have any of these in .:.‘s own 

U Asr~~lW-107 owned by individwl parsons 
15 years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to next 15s code 

D SC4420 S 
What is your best estimate of the 
total amount of interest earned on 
these assets during the O-month 
period. In dollars. 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

Range = 0110000 
U Assets 106-107 owned by individual persons 

15 years old and older 
V 00000 .Not in universe 

0 Q-FILL4 1 5238 
Zero fi I Ier 

D SC1500 1 5239 
Did . . . receive any dividend checks 
for owned stocks or mutual fund 
shares during these 4 months 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .N0t in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SC4512 

0 SC4502 1 
Check item Al4 

5240 

Interview status of . ..‘s spouse 
U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .No spouse in household - skip 
to SC4SO8 

2 .Interview for spouse not yet 
conducted 

3 .Interview for spouse already 
conducted - skip to SC4508 

0 sxso4 5 5241 
During the past 0 months how much 
was received in dividend checks 
Made out jointly to . . . and . ..‘s 
(husband/wife)‘. In dollars. 
Range = -99 20000 

U Asset 110 owned jointly by married couples 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

00000 .None - skip to SC4508 

0 Q-fILLS 1 524k 
Zero filler 

,._ . 
.._ - 

D SC4508 5 5247 
During this 4-month period9 how 
much did . . . receive in dividend 

name only) checks (in . ..‘s 
Range = -9J 10000 

U Asset 110 owned by 
years old and older 

indiv idual persons 15 



GDERPLTYPE2 

DATA SIZE BEGIN 

V -0009 .Not in universe 
00000 .NOne - skip to SXSlZ 

D Q-FILL6 1 5252 
Zero iiller 

0 SC4512 1 
Did . . . earn any (other) dividends 
that were credited against a margin 
account or automatically reinvested 
in additional shares of stock 

U Asset 110 owned by individual persons 15 
years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to next ISS code 

. 

0 SC4514 1 
Check item A15 
Interview status o+ . ..‘s spouse 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .No spouse in household - skip 
to SCbSl8 

2 .Interview for spouse not yet 
conducted 

3 .Interview for spouse already 
conducted - skip to SC6518 

0 SOL516 5 
During the O-month period how much 
of these kinds of dividends did . . . 
earn jointly with . . .‘s (husband/ 
wife). In dollars. 
Range = -9920000. 

U Asset 110 wnmd jointly by married couples 
V -0009 .Not in universe 

00000 .None 

0 9tbsie S 
During the l-month periods how much 
o+ these kinds of dividends did . . . 
earn G-n-. . . ‘8 nme only) 
Rin&$ = -9~10000. 

U Asset 110’0wned by individual persons 
15 years old and older 

V -0009 .Not in universe 
00000 .None - skip to next I55 code 



DATA SIZE . BEGIN 

0 9t4-600 1 
Check item Al7 
Interview status of . ..‘s spouse , 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in uni’ 

1 .No spouse 
to SclsblO 

2 .Interview 
conducted 

3 .Interview 

verse 
in household - skip 

for spouse not yet 

for spouse already 
conducted - skip to 9c4610 

Dscucl2 1 
Did . . . receive my rental income 
irom property owned jointly by .,. 
and . . . ‘s (husband/wife) 

U Asset 120 owned jointly by married 
coup I es 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SC4610 

OSCUO4 S 5%7 
About how much uas received in 
gross rent.from this property 
during the b-month period. 
Range = 0~20000 

U Asset 120 owned jointly by parried 
COUP I es 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

DSC4606 6 
&at is your best estimate of the 
mount that was cleared after 
expenses. Negative mount indicates 
IOSS. 
001 Iar mount range = -20000~20000 

U Asset lm owmd jointly by urried 
coup I es 

V OOOWO Aot in universe 

0 SC4610 1 
Did . . . receive rent81 income from 
property owned entirely in . ..‘s 

iv i dua I persons U Asset 120 owned by ind 
15 years old and older 

V 0 .kt in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SC&l0 



DATA SIZE BEGIN 

D SC4612 S 
About how much was received in 
gross rent from this property 
during the 4-month period 
Range * 0,lOOOO 

U Asset 120 owned by individual persons 
15 years old and older 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

D SC4614 6 5284 
What is your best estimate of the 
amount that was cleared after 
expenses. Negative amount indicates 
loss. 
Dollar amount range = -10000~10000 

U Asset 120 owned by individual persons 
15 years old and older 

V 000000 .Not in universe 

D SCL618 1 
Oid . . . receive any rent81 income 
from property owned jointly with 
others 

U Asset 120 owned jointly with someone 
else other than spouse 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to next IS5 code 

D SC&20 6 5291 
What is your best estimate of . . .‘s 
share of the amount cleared on this 
property during the last 4 months. 
Negative amount indicates loss. 
Dollar 8mount rmge = -10000~10000 

U Asset 120 owned jointly with someone 
else other than spouse 

V 000000 dot in universe 
+ * 
* The next 3 fields (SC4700 through * 
* SC47041 are possible answers to the * 
* question: t 
46 * 
* Check item Al7 I) 
* Asset types owned * 
it + 

II SC4700 1 
ES code 130 - mortgages 



DATA SIZE BEX3IN 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not marked as a type of asset owned 

1 Jhrked as a type of asset owned’ 
9 .Not in universe 

DSC4702 1 
ISS code 140 - royalties 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 dot marked as a type of asset owned 

1 .Pb-ked as a type of asset owned 
9 .Not’in universe 

0 SC4704 1 
195 code 150 - other financial 
investments 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not marked as a type of asset owned 

1 Jlarked as a type of asset owned 
9 .Not in universe 

0 9c4706 1 5300 
Check item Al9 
Is ISS code 130 marked in 9c4700 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SC4ZO 

DSC4708 
Check itam d 

5301 

Interview status of . ..‘s spouse 
U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Nc spouse in household - skip 
to -716 

2 .Interview for spouse not yet 
conducted 

3 .Interviaw for spouse l lraady 
conducted - skip to Z4714 

0 SC4710 1 
Did . . . own this mortgage jointly 
uith . ..‘s spouse 

U Asset 130 owned jointly by married 
Couples 

V 0 .Not in univarre 
1 .Yes 
2 .No - skip to SC4716 



QER&TYPE2 

RATA SlaE ’ QEGiN 

D SC4712 S 
During the past 4 months how much 
interest was mid to . . . l nd . ..‘I 
spouse by the borrowr. In dol Iarr 
Rango = -9~20000 

U Asnet 130 owned jointly by married 
COUpIn 

V -ODD9 .Not in universe 
DOD00 .None 

0 SC4714 1 
Did . . . hold any mortgages in . ..‘s 
own name 

U Asset 13D owned by individual persons 
1s years old and older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 *No - skip to SC4718 

D SC4716 S 
During the past 4 months how much 
inter-t aas paid to . . . by the 
borrower. ’ In dot i8rs. 
Range * -9~ 10000 

U Asset 143 owned by individual persons 
15 years old and older 

V -DO09 .Not in universe 
00000 .Nane 

D SC4710 1 5314 
Check i tern A21 
Is ISS code 140 marked in SC47D2 or 
I95 code 150 marked in Z47D4 

U Persons 15 years old and older 
V 0 .Not in universe 

1 .Yes 
2 .No 

DSC4ZO b 531s 
Our ing the past 4 montkr hew much 
income did . . . rneiw fran these 
8ssets. Negatiw amount indicates 
1088. 
Dollar amaunt range = -1DDDD~1DDDD 

I.! Asset 140 or 150 owned by individual 
Persons 15 years old and older 

V m .hbt in uniwrse 
OROO~O . None 



DATA SIZE. BEGIN 

* n 
* General amounts 2 imputation flags +f 
* * 

D Gz-IrPOl 1 5321 
General amounts 2 imputation flag 1 
Imputation of 'SCWlO 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

D G2-IWO2 1 
General amounts 2 imputation flag 2 
Imputation of ‘SCWlZ’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

D GFIPl'O3 1 5323 
General amounts 2 imputation flag 3 
Imputation of 'S&318 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputcd 

II Gz-IWOL 1 5324 
General amounts 2 imputation flag 0 
Imputation of 'SC4.320' 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

II G2-IWO5 1 
General amounts 2 imputation flag S 
Imputation of 'SCUlO' 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 G2-IPPO6 1 
General amounts 2 imputation flag 6 
Imputation of 'SCUb12' 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed \ 

D G2-IWO7 1 
Gen8raI amounts 2 imputation flag 7 
Imputation of 'SCUl8' 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputcd 

D G2-IWO8 1 5328 
General amounts 2 imputation flag 8 
Imputation of 'SCUZO' 
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V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

D R-IWO9 1 
Genera I amounts 2 imputation f 189 9 
Imputation of ‘SC4SDO’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputrd 

0 Gz-IWlO 1 
Genw8I 8mounts 2 imputation tlag 10 
Imputation of ‘SC4SO4’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

D R-IWll 1 5331 
Genera 1 amounts 2 imputation flag 11 
Imputation of ‘SC4508’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 G2-IW12 1 
General amounts 2 imputation flag 12 
Imputat ion of ‘SC4512’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

D GSIM’13 1 
General amounts 2 imputation flag 13 
imputation of ‘SCkS16’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 G2-IPPlO 1 
Gener8I amounts 2 imputation flag 14 
Imputition of 5C4S18J 

V 0 .Not i mputwd 
1 .Imeuted 

\ 

0 a-IW'lS 1 
hneral amounts 2 impuwtion flag 15 
Imput8tion of ‘SC4602’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .ImPuted 

D G2-IPPl6 1 
frnerr 1 amounts 2 imputation flag 16 
Imputation of ‘St&W’ 
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GEbfFWTYPE2 

DATA SIZE. BEGIN 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

D G2-IPP17 1 
Genera 1 amounts 2 imputrt ion t lai‘ 17 
Imputation of '5C4606' 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 Q-IW18 1 
General amounts 2 imputation flag 18 
Imputation of ‘SC4610’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 . Imputed 

0 GZ-IPF'19 1 
General amounts 2 imputation flag 19 
Imputation of ‘SC4612J 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 G2-IrFZO 1 5340 
General amounts 2 imputation flag 20 
Imputation of JSC4.614J 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

D G2-Iw21 1 5341 
General amounts 2 imputation flag 21 
Imputation of ‘SC4618’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted 

0 GZ-IFPP 1 
General amounts 2 imputation fI8g 22 
Imput8tion of ‘SX62D’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

DGZ-IW23 1 
General amounts 2 imputation tlrg 23 
Imputation of ‘SC4710’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

D G2-Irfm 1 
General amounts 2 imputation flag 24 
Imputation of ‘SC4712’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imwted 



DATA SIP: BEGIN 

0 G2-w2s 1 
hnaral amounts 2 imwtation flag 25 
imputation of ‘X4714’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 =-IW% 1 
General amounts 2 imputation flag 2c, 
Imputation of ‘SC4716’ 

V 0 .Not inputed . 
1 . Imwted 

0 62-If+27 1 53L7 
Gamral amounts 2 imputation tiag 27 
Imputation of ‘sC4ZO’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
1 .Imputed 

0 =IU+J 1 
Relaase number of file 
Range = 199 

V 1 .Original WrSiOn 

2 .First\ re-release, etc. 

0 GSFILL7 4 5349 
Blank Fi I Ier 
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APPmmIX A-I 

Incan Source Coda Llrt 

1 - Social Security 
2- U.S. Government Railroad Retirement pay 
3- Federal Supplemental Security Income (SSI) .I 
s- State unemployment compenration 
6- Supple8ental Unemployment Benefit8 
7 - Other unemployment compenratlon (Trade Adjurtment Act benefitr. 

atrike pay, other) 
a- Veteran8 compen8atlon or pen8lon8 

10 - Worker’8 compenratlon 
12 - Bmployer or union temporary 8iCkn888 policy 
13 - Payment8 from a rlckne88, accident or dirabllity inrurance policy 

purchased on your own 
20 - Aid to P8.mlller with Dependent Children (APDC, ADC) 
21 - General assistance or General relief 
23 - Porter child care payments 
24 - Other welfare 
25 - WIC (Women, Infant8 and Children) Nutrition Program 
27 - POOd 8tmpS 

20 - Child wpport payments 
29 - Alimony payment8 
30 - Penrlon from company or union 
31 - Federal Civil Service or other Federal civlllan employee penrlone 
32 - U.S. Hllltary retirement pay 
34 - State government pearlonr 
35 - Local government penrlons 
38 - Income from paid-up llfe inrurance policler or amuitlee 
37 - EIt8tes and trU8t8 

38 - Other payment8 for retirement, dlrabillty or 8urvlvor 
40 - 6.1. Blll/VEAP education benefit8 
so - Income arrirtance iroll a charitable group 
Sl - Honey from relative8 or friends 
52 - Lump WI8 paynentr 
53 - Income from roomer* or boarders 
s4 - National Guard or R88erVe pay 
ss - Incidental or casual earnings * 
36 - Other ca8h Income not included elreuhere 
7s - Categorlet combined and recoded for confidentlallty reaIon8 

State Admlairt8red Supplemental S8curity Income (old code 4) 
Black lung payment8 (old code 9) 
State temporary 8lcknera of dlrability benefltr (old code 11) 
Indian, Cuban, or Refugee A8rlatance (old code 22) 
National Guard or Rererve Force retirement (old code 33) 
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100 - Regular/pao8book raving8 accounta in a bank, 
l vings and loan or credit union 

101 - Honey market deporit account8 
102 - Cortificat88 of Deporit or other 8avingr certlficater 
103 - ROW, Super ROW or other intere8t l araing checking 

account8 
- 104 - Jloney market fund8 

10s - U.S. Doverment 8ecuritie8 
106 - Huniclpal or corporate bond8 
107 - Otbor int8re8t-earaing l 88et8 
110 - stock8 Or NltUal fund 8bWe8 
120 - Rental property 
130 - wortg8ger 
140 - ROyaltiO8 
1w - Other iinancirl invertsent 

170 - Worked 
171 - Di8abled 
172 - Medicare 
173 - Medicaid 
174 - U.S. Saving Bond8 (E. BE) 
17s - Other educatlooal l 88i8taXtCU 
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Wager aad 8alarlee 
- Noniar8 8elf-e~ployment income 

Far8 relf-employment Income 

Rtgul8F/pa88bOOk ravings account8 In a bank, raving8 and loan or credit unfon 
Money market deporit account8 
Certiflcate8 of Deporit or other raving8 CUrtifiCatU8 
HOW, Super NOW or other interert-earning checking account8 
Money market fund8 
U.S. Government recurltie8 
Municipal or corporate bond8 
Other interert-earning arretr 
Stock8 or mutual fund 8hare8 
Rental property 
Mortgager 
ROYaltiU8 
Other financial invertmenta 

Social Security 
U.S. Government Railroad Retirement pay 
Federal Supplemental Security Income (SSI) 
State AdDini8tUrtd Supplemental StCUrltY Income 

State unemployment compenration 
Supplemental Unemployment Benefltr 
Other unemployment compenration (Trade AdjU8tmtnt Act benefltr; 8trikU pay, 

other 1 
Veteran8 compen8atlon or pen8lon8 
Black lung payment8 
Worker’8 COBptn8atiOn 
Stat8 temporary 8iCknt88 or dirablllty benUfit8 
Pay8entr from a rickne88, accident or dirability in8uranC8 policy purchared on 

your own 
Aid to Pamiller with Dependent Children WDC, ADC) 
General arrlrtance or General r8lief 
Indian, Cuban, or Refugee A88lrtance 
Fo8ter child care payment8 
Other welfare 
Child l ugport payment8 
Alimony payment8 
Pen8ioa from company or union 
Federal Civil Service or other Federal civilian employee penlion 
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Other Incom8Sourc88 (Continued) 

U.S. Military retirement pay 
National Guard or RU8erVe Forces retirement 
State government pensions 
Local governnent penaionb 
Inco8e from paid-up life insurance policies or annulties 
Eatates and trurts 
Other payaents for retirement. disablllty or survivor 
G.I. Bill/VRAP education benefits 
Income assistance from a charitable group 
Money irOe rUl8tiVt8 or friend8 
Lu8p 8um payments 
Income fro8 roomer8 or boarders 
National Guard or Reserve pay 
Incidental or carual earning8 
Other cash Income not included elsewhere 
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APPBHDIX A-3. 

8oaRcm OF mmHwTBD RmmITS CmmQ IR IIPP 

Pederal Supplemental Security Income (SSI) 
State Admiui8tUrUd SUPphmtntal SUCUrlty InCOmU 
Veterans’ pen8ionr 
Aid to Pamiller with Dependent Children (APDC, ADC) 
General A88lrtance or General Relief 
Indian, Cuban. or Refugee A8818tance 
Other welfare 
Porter child care payment8 

Food Stamp8 
Special Supplemental Food Program for Women, 

Infant,, and Children (WC) 
Lou-Income Rome Energy A88istance 

Medicaid 
Free or reduced price rchool luncher 
Free or reduced price rchool breakfart8 
Public or rubridized rental houring 
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. 
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1080 

APPENDIX A-4 

1980 CENSUS OF POPULATION 
‘OCCUPATION CLASSIFICATION SYSTBR 

(The nUmbOr8 In partntht888 refer to the 1980 Standard Occupational 
CI888ifiCatiOn code tqUiValtnt8. Pt ~tanr part. N.8.c. ntan8 not.. 
elrewhere Cl888ified.) 

003 
004 
005 
006 
007 
008 
009 
013 
014 
015 
016 
017 
018 
019 

023 
024 
025 
026 
027 
028 
029 
033 
034 
03s 
036 
037 

043 
044 

045 

UARAGBRIAL AND PROPESSIGRAL SPECIALTY DCCDPATIDRS 

Executive, Adalni8tratlve, and Managerial Occupation8 

Lagirlatorr (111) 
Chief executive8 and general adminlrtratorr, public admini8tration (112) 
Administrators and ofPiclal8, public adminirtration (1132-1139) 
Adminirtratora, protective 8ervlce8 (1131) 
Financial manager8 (122) 
Perronnel and labor relation8 manager8 (123) 
PUrCh88lng manager8 (124) 
Ranagera, marketing, adVerti8ing. and public relatlonr (126) 
Adminirtrator8, education and related flUId (128) 
Hanagerr, medicine and health (131) 
Managers, properties and real e8tate (1353) 
Po8tmaster8 and ~11 ruperintendentr (1344) 
Funeral director8 (pt 13S9) 
Manager8 and adminirtratore, n.e.c. (121, 126, 127, 132-139. ext. 1344, 

13s3, pt 13SO) 
Management Related Occupations 

Accountant8 and auditor8 (1412) 
Underwriter8 (1414) 
Other financfal officer8 (1413, 1419) 
Management analy8tr (142) 
Per8onne1, training, and labor relatlon8 rpecialirtr (143) 
PUrCh88ing agent8 and bUytr8, f8?a product8 (1443) 
Buyerr, uhole8aIe and retail trade except ian product8 (1442) 
Purcharing agent8 and bUytr8, n.8.c. (1449) 
hI8int88 and promotion arent (14s) 
Conrtruction ln8pectorr (1472) 
In8pectorr and compliance OffiCtr8, txc. con8truction (1473) 
)nt related occupationr, n.8.c. (14@) 

. 
Profe88lonal Specialty Occupation8 

Engineerr, Architectr, aad Surveyor8 
Archltectr (161) 
Engineer8 

Aerorpace (1822) 
Engineerr, Architect8, and Surveyor8 (continued) 

Engineer8 (continued) 
Metallurgical and aaterials (1623) 



046 
047 
048 
049 
OS3 
054 
055 
OS6 
OS7 
OS8 
OS0 
083 

Uinfng (1624) 
Petroleum (162s) 
Cheaical (1626) 
Nuclear (1627) 
Civil (1628) 
Agricultural (1632) 
Electrical and electronic (1833, 1636) 
Indu8trlal (1634) 
Mechanical (1635) 

064 
065 
086 
067 
068 

069 
073 
074 
075 
076 
077 
076 
079 
083 

Marine and naval 8rChltUCt8 (1637) 
EfkginUUr8, n.8.c. (163Q) 

sUrVeyOf md l apping 8CiUIlti8t8 (164) 
Hatbeaatical and Computer Scieati8tr 

COmpUtUr 8y8ttB8 aJUly8t8 and 8Citnti8t8 (171) 
Operation8 and ryrtemr re8earcher8 and analyrtr (172) 
ACtUariU8 (1732) 
Stati8tiCim8 (1733) 

/ Jlathematical rclenti8t8, n.8.c. (1739) 
Natural Sclenti8t8 

PhY8iCl8t8 and 88trOnOmUr8 (1642, 1843) 
ChU818t8. UXCUpt biOChemi8t8 (164s) 
Atmorpherlc and rpace 8Citnti8t8 (1646) 
GtOiOgi8t8 and @eOdtri8t8 (1847) 
Phyrical 8CiUnti8t8. n.8.c. (1849) 
~iCUltUr8l and food 8CiUnti8t8 (1853) 
BiologIcal and lift 8CiUnti8t8 (18S4) 
Porertry and coa8ervatlon 8clenti8t8 (16S2) 
Nedical 8Cleati8t8 (16SS) 

084 
063 
086 
087 
088 
089 

095 
096 
097 

096 
099 
103 
104 
10s 
106 

Ilealth Diagno8lng Occupation8 
Phy8icla88 (261) 
&8ti8t8 (282) 
Veterlnarianr (27) 
OptOMtri8t8 (281) 
POdiatri8t8 (283) 
Health diagnoring practltionerr, n.8.c. (289) 

Health As8errment and Treating Occupation8 
Regirtered nur888 (29) 
PharMCi8t8 (301) 
Dietitian8 (302) 
Therapirt8 

IJbhtiOn therapi8t8 (3031) 
OCCUpatioMl thW8pi8t8 (8032) 
Qhjf8iCd thUt8pi8t8 (3033) 
speech therapflt8 (3034) 
ThO?@8t8, B.O.C. (3039) 

PbyriCiMr 888i8tMt8 (304) 
teacher8, Po8t8econdary 

IKarth, environmental. and marine rci8nce toacberr (2212) 
Biological rcleace teacher8 (2213) 
Chemirtry teacher8 (2214) 
Phyricr teacher8 (221s) 
Hatural 8cienca teacberr, n.8.c. (2216) 
P8ychology teacher8 (2217) 

113 
114 
11s 
116 
117 
118 
119 ECOnOmiC8 teacher8 (2218) 
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123 
124 
12s 
126 
127 
128 
128 
133 
134 
13s 
136 
137 
138 
139 
143 
144 
14s 
146 
147 
148 
140 
153 
164 

1ss 
N(lS6) 
P( 157) 

lb8 
139 

163 

164 
16s 

166 
167 
166 
169 
173 

174 
17s 
176 
177 

178 
. . - 179 : l._ - 

183 
184 
185 

girtory teacher8 (2222) 
Political rcience teachers (2223) 
Sociology teacher8 (2224) 

‘Social 8cience teacherr, n.e.c. (222s) 
Englneerlng teacher8 (2226) 
Mathematical rcience teacher8 (2227) 
Computer rcience teaChOr (2228) 
Medical rcience teacher8 (2231) 
Health 8pecialtle8 teacher8 (2232) 
Bu8inU88, Commerce, and marketing teacher8 (2233) 
Agriculture and rorertry teacher8 (2234) 
Art, drama, and mu8ic teacher8 (223s) 
Phy8lcal education ttaChUr8 (2236) 
Education teacher8 (2237) 
Englirh teacher8 (2238) 
Foreign language tU8ChUr8 (2242) 
Law tUaChUr8 (2243) 
Social work teacherr (2244) 
Theology t88ChUr8 (2245) 
Trade and industrial teacher8 (2246) 
Iion economic8 teacher8 (2247) 
Teachers, po8trecondary, n.8.c. (2249) 
Port8econdary tt8ChUr8, 8Ubj8Ct not 8ptCifiUd 

Teachers, Except Port8econdary 
Teacherr, prekindergarten and kindergarten (231) 
Teacherr, elementary rchool (232) 
Teacherr, 8UCOndary rchool (233) 
Teacher8, 8peclal education (23s) 
TeacherI, n.e-.c. (236, 239) 

Counrelorlr, educatlonal and vocatlonal (24) 
Librarians, ArChiVi8t8, and CUr8tOr8 

Ll brarlans (2Sl) 
ArChiVi8t8 and Cw8tOf8 (232) 

Social Scientist8 and Urban Planner8 
kOnOmirt8 (1912) 
PlyChOlOgi8t8 (191s) 
SOCiOlOgi8t8 (1916) 
Social 8CiUnti8t8, n.8.c. (1913, 1914. 1919) 
Urban planner8 (192) 

Social, Recreation. and RtligiOU8 Worker8 

Social worker8 (2032) 
Recreation worker8 (2033) 
Clergy (2042) 
RUligiOU8 mrk8rr. n.8.c. (204Q) 

Lawyer8 and AId- 
Lawyer8 (211) 
JUw8 (212) 

Wriier8, Artlrtr, EntUrtainUr8. and Athlete8 
Author8 (321) 
Technical writer8 (398) 
Derigner8 (322) 
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186 llu8icianr and compo8err (323) 
187 Actor8 and dirtCtOr8 (324) 
188 Painter8, 8culptorr. craft-arti8t8, and l rti8t printB8kUr8 (325) 
189 Photographer8 (326) 
193 Dancer8 (327) 
194 Artirtr, perfoncr8. and related WOrkbr8, 0.e.c. (326, 329) 
19s Editor8 and rtpOrtUr8 (331) 
197 Public relation8 8peCiali8t8 (332) 
198 Announcer8 (333) 
199 Athlete8 (34) ., 

203 
204 
205 
206 
207 
208 

213 
214 
21s 
216 
217 
218 

223 
224 
22s 

226 
227 
220 
229 
233 
234 
23s 

243 8upervirorr and proprietorr, 88188 occupation8 (40) 

253 
264 
21)s 
2S6 
2S7 

TECHNICAL, SALES, ARD ADMI#ISTJUTIVE SUPPORT OCCUPATIONS 

Tochnlcian8 and Related Support Occupatlon8 
Health TUChDOlogi8t8 and TtChniCian8 

Clinical laboratory’technologirtr and tochalclan8 (362) 
Dental hygienlrtr (363) 
Health record technologirtr and technician8 (384) 
Radiologic tUChniCiaO8 (36s) 
Llcenled practical nur888 (366) 
Bealth technologirtr and technlclanr, n.8.c. (369) 

Technologirtr and Technician8. Except Eealth 

EngIneerlag and Related TtChnOlOgi8t8 and TtChniCian8 
Electrical and l hCtrOaiC ttChniCiaIb8 (3711) 
Iadurtrlai l nglneerlng tecimlclaa8 (3712) 
Mechanical eaglneeriag technlci~r (3713) 
Engineering techniclanr, n.8.c. (3719) 
Drafting occupation8 (372) 
Surveying and mapping techalclanr (373) 

SCitnCt TechnIcian 
Blologlcal technlci8nr (382) 
Chemical techniclan8 (3831) 
Science technlclanr. n.8.c. (3832, 3833, 384, 360) 

TUChniCian8; Except Realth, Bagineerlng, and Science 
Alrplane pilot8 and navig8torr (82s) 
Air traffic controller8 (3Q2) 
broadca8t equlpMnt operator8 (363) 
Computer progrtmtr8 (3971, 3972) 
Tool programer8, mmerical control (3674) 
-1 -8i8tmt8 (366) 
Tochalciaar. n.8.c. (399) 

&1e8 oCCU~tiOlb8 

Salti-J&pre8sntatlve8, Ilnance and Bu8ine88 gmvice8 
‘lij8qrauce 88188 ~ccupationr (4122) 
Real ertate raler occupation8 (4123) 
StCUrltit8 and fiMMia1 8OrVlCt8 88188 OCCUpttiOfB8 (4124) 
Advertiriag and related uler occupation8 (4lS3) 
S8lt8 OCCUpatiOn8, other bU8in888 8UFViCe8 (4lS2) 
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288 
259 

. 
263 
264 
265 
266 
267 
268 
289 
274 

275 
Q(276) 

277 
278 

263 
284 
285 

303 
304 
305 
306 
307 

308 
309 

R( 313) 
334 
315 

316 
317 
318 
319 
323 

325 
326 
327 
328 
329 
335 
336 

S(337) 

Sale8 Representatives, Coaaodities except Retail 
Sale8 engineers (421) 
Sales representatives, 8ining. aanufacturing, and u&olesale (423, 424) 

Sales Workers, Retail and Personal Services 
Sales workers, aotor vehicles and boats (4342, 4344) 
6aler workers, apparel (4346) 
Sales workers, ahoes (4351) 
Sales workers, furoiture and hose furnishlags (4348) 
Sales workers: radio, TV, hi-ii, aad appliaaces (4343, 4352) 
Sales workers, hardware and buildiag supplies (4353) 
Sales workers, parts (4367) 
Sales workers, other comaodities (4346, 4347. 4354, 4356, 4359, 

4362. 4369) 
Sales counter clerks (4363) 
Cashiers (4364) 
Street aad door-to-door sales workers (4366) 
Rows vendors (4365) 

Sales Related Occupations 
Demonstrators, promoters and aodele, l alea 
Auctioneers (447) 
Sales support occupations, a.e.c. (444. 446 

(445) 

, 449 1 

Adainistrative Support Occupationa, Including Clerical 
Supervisors, Administrative Support Occupations 

Supervisors, general office (4511, 4613, 4514, 4516, 4519, 4529) 
Supervisors, computer aquipaent operators (4512) 
Supervisors. financial records procarsiag (4521) 
Chief coaauaications operators (4523) 
Supervisora; diatribution, l cheduliag, and adjusting clerks 

(4522, 4524-4628) 
Computer Bquipaent Oparators 

Computer operators (4612) 
Peripheral aquipaant oparators (4613) 

Secretaries, Stenographers,and Typists 
Secretaries (4622) 
Stenographers (4623) 
Typists (4624) 

Inforaation Clerks 
Iatervieuera (4642) 
Hotel clerks (4643) 
Transportation ticket aad naervation agants (4644) 
Raceptionista (4645) 
Inforaation Clarke, n.e.c. (4649) 

Recorda Proceralng Occupations, Except Pi&cial 
Classified-ad clerks (4662) 
Correspondence clerks (466S) 
Order clerks (4664) 
Personnel clerks, axcapt payroll and tiaekeeping (4692) 
Library clerka (4694) 
File clerks (4696) 
Records clerks (4699) 

Pinaacial Recorda Procaaaing Occupation8 
6ookkeepers. accounting, md auditing clerka (4712) 
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339 
343 
344 

Payroll and tiaekeeping clerks (4713) 
Billiag clerks (4716) 
Cost and rate clerks (4716) 
Billiog, posting, and calculating aachine operators (4718) 

345 
346 
347 

348 
349 
353 

Duplicating, Mail aad Other Office Hachine Operators 
Duplicating aachioe operators (4722) 
Nail preparing aad paper handling aachine operators (4723) 
Offlce aachine operators, o.e.c. (4729) 

Coaaualcatioos Bquipaent Operator8 
Telephone operators (4732) ., 
Telegraphers (4733) 
Comaunicatioos equipment operators, n.8.c. (4739) 

354 
355 
356 
357 

Mail and Hessage Di8tributing Occupations 
Postal clerks, ext. mail carriers (4742) 
Mail carriers, po8tal 8arvice (4743) 
Rail clerks, enc. po8tal service (4744) 
Hessengers (4745) 

359 
363 
364 
365 
366 
368 
369 
373 
374 

Material Recording, Scheduling, and Distributing Clerks 
Dispatchers (4761) 
Production coordinators (4752) 
Traffic. rhippiog, aad raceiviog clerks (4763) 
Stock and inventory clerk8 (4754) 
Water readers (4755) 
Weighers, measurers. aad checkers (47S6) 
6ampler8 (4757) 
Bxpedlters (47S8) ! 
Material recording, 8chaduling. aad distributing clerks, n.8.c. (4759) 

375 
376 
377 
378 

379 
383 

AdjUSt8rS aad Investigators 
Insurance adjusters, examiners, and investigator8 (4782) 
Investigators aad adjusters, l xcept insureace (4763) 
Eligibility clerks, 8ocial welfare (4764) 
Bill and account collectors (4766) 

I(iscellaneous Mmioistratioe Support Occupationa 
6eneral office clerk8 (463) 
Bask tellers (4791) 
Praafraaders (4792) 

385 Data-entry keyers (4793) 
366 Statistical clerks (4794) 
367 -Teachers’ aides (4798) 
669 Admiaiatrative rupport occupations, a.8.c. (4787, 4799) 

SRRVICH OCCDPATIons 
\ 

403 
404 
405 
406 

T(407) 

Private Uouaahold Occupations 
kanderers and ironers (503) 
Cooks, private household (SO4) 
Bousekeepera and butlers (SDS) 
Child care workers, private household (5D6) 
Private household cleaners aad servants (502, S07. SO9) 

Protective Sarvice Occupations 
SupervIsors. Protective Servica Occapations 
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413 
414 
41s 

416 
417 

418 
423 
424 

425 
428 
427 

433 
434 

C(43S) 
436 
437 
438 
439 
443 
444 

445 
448 
447 

448 
449 

V( 4S3) 
454 
4ss 

456 
lb7 
4S8 

4s9 
463 
464 
46s 
466 
467 
468 
469 

Supervisors, firefighting and fire prevention occupations (5111) 
Supervi8ors, police and detectives (5112) 
Supervisors, guards (5113) 

Pirefighting and Fire Prevention Occupatloos 
Fire inspection and fire prevention occupations (S122) 
Pirefighting occupatioos (5123) 

Police and Detectives 
Police and detectives. public rervice (5132) 
Sheriffs bailiffs, aad other law enforcement officers (Sl34) 
Correctiooal institutlon officers (Sl33) . 

Wards 1 
Cro88ing guards (5142) 
Quards and police, ext. public service (5144) 
Protective service occupations, 0.e.c. (Sl49) 

Service Occupations, Except Protective and Household 
Food Preparation and Service Occupatioos 

Supervisors, food preparation and service occupations (S211) 
Bartenders (5212) 
Waiters and waitresses (6213) 
Cooks, except short order (5214) 
Short-order cooks (6215) 
Food counter, fountain and related occupations (5216) 
Kitchen workers, food preparation (6217) 
Walters’/uaitre8ses’ aasistants (5218) 
Miscellaaeous food preparation occupations (S219) 

. 

Realth Service Occupations 
Dental assistants (S232) 
Realth aides, except nursing (5233) 
Wursiag aide8, orderlie8, and attendants (S236) 

Cleaning and Building Service Occupations, except Household 
Supervisors, cleaning and building service workers (5241) 
J&aids and bousaaeo (S242, 5249) 
Jaaitors sad cleaners (S244) 
filevator operators (5245) 
Pest control occupations (5246) 

Persooal 5arvice Occupatioos 
Supervisors, per80081 service occupations (S2Sl) 
Uarbers (S2S2) 
l!lairdreaaers aad coametologiats (5263) 

Personal 6ervice Occupations (continued) 
Attendants, amwemant and racreation facilities (S2S4) 
@alder (S256) 
trrhers (S256) 
Public transportation attendants (52S7). 
Raggage porters aad bellhops (S262) 
Welfare rervice aides (S26S) 
Child care uorkers,except private houaehold (S264) 
Personal service occupations, o.8.c. (S258, 5269) 

FARMING, FORESTRY, ARD PISEINO OCCUPATIOKS 
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W(473) 
474 
475 
476 

477 
479 
483 
484 

48s 
466 
487 
488 
489 

494 
495 
498 

497 
498 
499 

303 

X(SO5) 
508 
507 
SO8 
509 
614 
s15 
516 
617 

518 Induatrial machinery npairera (613) 
619 Jhcbloery uiotenaace occapationa (614) 

a23 

S25 Data processing equipment repairers (61M) 
S26 Eousehold appliance and po#r tool repairers (6lS6) 
527 Telephone line installers aad repairers (61S7) 

Peru Operators and Renegers 
Parmers, except horticultural (SSl2-5Sl4) 
Rorticultural specialty farmers (5Sl5) 
Ranagers, farms, except horticultural (SS22-5S24) 
Nanagers.~ horticultural specialty farms (SS2S) 

Other Agricultural and Related Occupations 
Pare Occupations, Bxcept Ranagerial 

Supervisors, farm workers (bull) 
?ara workers (S612-6617) 
Narioe life cultivatioo markers (S616) 
Nurrery workers (S619) 

R8lated Agricultural Occupations 
Supervi8or8, related agricultaral occupations (6621) 
6roundskeepers and gardeners, l xceDt fara (S622) 
Animal caretakers, except farm (5624) 
Oraders aad rorters, a#ricultaral products (S62S) 
Inspactorr, agricultural products (6627) 

Forestry and Logging Occupations 
Supervisors, Corertry, and Iogging workare (S71) 
Forestry workers. except logging (572) 
Timher cutting and logging occupations (673, 679) 

Fishers, Bunters, and Trappers 
Captains and other officers, fishing vessels (pt 8241) 
?ishers (683) 
Eunterr and trappers (S84) 

PRRCISIOW PRODUCTIOR, CRAFT, ARD RRPAIR OCCDPATIORS 

Rechanics and Repairers 
Supervisors, mechanics aad rapairars (60) 
Hechanlcs and RepSir8r8, Bxcept Supervisors 

Vehicle and Mobile Bguipmeot Rechanics amd Repairers 
Automobil mechanics (pt 6111) 

Automobile mechanic apprentices (Dt 6111) 
Bus, truck, aad l tatiooary engine mechanics (6112) 
Aircraft engine mecbanic8 (6113) 
Small engine npairera (6114) 
Automobile body and related repairers (611s) 
Aircraft mechanics, ext. engine (6110) 
Ueavy equipment mechanic8 (6117) 
Iarm equipment mechamica (6118) 

M8chanic8 and Repairer8 Rxcapt b~rviaorr (camtinuad) 

Electrical and Electronic gquipmant Repairers 
Hlectronic repairers, comunicationa and indtutrial aquipmeot 

(6151, 61S3, 6155) 
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629 
533 
534 

s35 
638 
538 
639 
543 
544 
547 
s49 

653 
554 
555 
S56 
s57 
558 

SUB 

S65 
668 

Y(567) 
S69 
573 
575 
576 
577 
579 
683 
584 
585 
587 
588 
S89 
593 
s94 
69s 
696 
s97 
598 
SW 

613 
614 
615 
616 
617 

Telephone in8tallers and repairers (6lS8) 
Miscellaneous electrical and electronic equipment repairers (6152, 6159) 

Heating, air conditioning. and refrigeration mechanics (6161 
Iliscellaneous Mechaaics and Repairers 

Camera. watch, and musical instrument repairers (6171, 6172) 
Locksmiths and safe repairers (6173) 
Office machine repairers (6174) 
Uachanlcal controls and valve repairers (6171)) 
Blevator installers and repairers (6176) 
Millrrights (6178) ., 
Specified mechanics and repairers, n.8.c. (6177, 6179) 
Not specified mechanics and repairers 

Construction Trades 
Supervisors, conrtruction occupations 

Supervisors; brickmasons, stonemasons, and tile satters (6312) 
Supervisors. carpenters and related workers (6313) 
Supervisors, electricians and power tranamlssion installers (6314) 
Supervisora; painters. paparhangers. and plasterars (6315) 
Supervisors: pluabers, pipefitters, and steamfitters (6316) 
Supervisors, o.8.c. (6311, 6318) 

Construction Trades, Except Supervisors 
Brickmasons and stonemasons (pt 6412, pt 6413) 

Brickmason and l toneaasoo apprentices (pt 6412, pt 6413) 
Tile setters, hard and soft (6414, pt 6462) - 
Carpet iostallers (pt 6462) 
Carpenters (pt 6422) 

Carpenter appreotices (pt 6422) 
Drywall iostallers (6424) 
Electricians (pt 6432) 

11 Electrician apprentices (pt 6432) 
glectrical power installers and rapairers (6433) 
Painters, construction and maintenance (6442) 
Paperhangers (6443) 
Plasterers (6444) 
Plumbers, pipafitters, and steaafitters (pt 645) 

Plumber, pipefitter, and steamfitter apprenticea (pt 645) 
Concrete and terrazzo fioishers (6463) 
Olaxiers (6464) 
Insulation workers (6465) 
Paving, surfacing, and tamping equipment operators (6466) 
Rooters (6468) 
Sheetmetal duct ioatallers (6472) 
Structural metal workers (6473) 
DrillOr8, earth (6474) 
Conrtructioo trades, o.8.c. (6467, 6476, 6476, 6479) 

Bxtractive Occupatiooa 
Supervisors, extractive occupations (632) 
Drillers, oil wall (6S2) 
lkploslves workers (653) 
Hieing machine operators (6S4) 
Mining occupations, 0.e.c. (6S6) 

Precision Production Occupations 
633 Supervisors, production occupations (67, 71) 
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634 
635 
636 
637 
639 
643 
644 

. 645 
646 
647 
649 
6S3 
654 
655 

US6 
US7 
658 
US9 

666 
687 
668 
669 
673 
674 

675 
676 
677 
678 
679 
683 
684 

686 
687 
688 

669 
693 

694 
69s 
696 
699 

Precision Uetal Working Occupatioos 
Tool and die makers (pt 6811) 

Tool and die maker apprentices (pt 6811) 
Precisioo S8SOmblOrS, metal (6812) 
Machinists (pt 6813) 

Nacbinist appreoticea (pt 6813) 
Eoilermakers (6614) 
Precision grinders, filers, and tool sharpeners (6816) 
Patternaakers and model askers, metal (6817) 
Lay-out workers (6821) 
Precious Hones and ntals uorkerr (Jewelers) (6822, 6866) . 
Bogrovers, metal (6823) 
Sheet aetal aorkerr (pt 6824) 

Sheet metal wrker apprentices (pt 6624) 
Wiscellaneous prociaioa metal workers (6629) 

Recision Woodworklag Occupations 
Patteraaakers and model makurt, wood (6631) 
Cabinet makers and baoch carpantars (6632) 
lurniture and wood fioiahers (663s) 
Wiscellaneous precision woodworkers (6639) 

Precision Textile, Apparel, aad ?uraiahiags Machine Workers 
Dressaakers (pt 6852, pt 77S2) 
Tallors (pt 6862) 
Opbolaterers (6853)- 
Shoe repairers (68S4) 
Apparel aad fabric patteraaakers (68S6) 
Wiscellanaous preci8ion apparel and fabric worker8 (66S9, pt 77S2) 

Precision Workers, Assorted Materials 
Iland wlders and shapers, except jaualera (6661) 
Patternmakers, lajl-out workers. and cutters (6662) 
Optical goods workers (6864, pt 7477, pt 7677) 
Dental laboratory and aedical appliance techaiciaas (6665) 
6ookbioders (6644) 
Electrical aad electronic aquipment l a8emblers (6667) 
Hiscellaaeous precision workers, n.8.c. (6869) 

Precisioo Food Production Occupations 
Butchers aad meat cutter8 (6671) 
Bakers (6872 ) 
Food batchmakers (6873, 6679) 

Precision Inspectors, Teeters, and Related Workers 
Inrpectors, krtera. ad graders (6681, $26) 
Mjuatara aad c8librator8 (6662) 

Plant aad 8ystam Opemtarr 
Water md 8euage trOSt#ot phat OpmmtOrS (691) 
Power plaat operators (pt 693) 
8t8tionary eagioeers (pt 693, 7&i 
Niacellaaeous plant aad ayatem operator8 (692. 694, 696, 696) 

oPBRmoRs, FABRIcATm6, Am mBoRER6 

Machine Operators, Asaembierr, aad faapactora 

Nachine Operators and Tenders, except Preclslon 
Hotel working and Plastic Working Nachiaa Operators 

703 Lathe and turning Machine set-up operators (7312) 
704 Lathe and turning MChiOO operators (7S12) 
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70s Blilling and planing machine operators (7313, 7Sl3) 
706 Punching and stamping press machine operators (7314, 7317, 7514, 7517) 
707 Rolling Mchine operators (7316, 7516) 
708 Drilling and boring machine operators (7318, 7518) 
709 Grinding, abrading, buffing, and polishing machine operators 

713 
714 
715 

717 

719 
723 
724 
725 

728 
727 
728 
729 
733 

734 Printing machine operators (7443, 7643) 
735 Photoengravers and lithographers (6842, 7444, 7644) 
736 Typesetters and coapositors (6841, 7642) 
737 miscellaneous printing aachine operators (6849, 7449, 7649) 

738 
739 
743 
744 
745 
747 
748 
749 

753 
754 
75s 
756 
757 

7S8 Compreariog and compacting machine operator8 (7467, 7667) 
759 Paiotlng aad paint spraying MChiaO operator8 (7669) 

763 
764 
76s 
766 
768 
769 

(7322, 7324, 7522) 
Forging machine operators (7319. 7519) 
Numerical control machine oper8tL.s (7326) 
Wiacellaaeous metal, plastic, stone, and glare wrking machine operators 

(7329, 7629) 
Pabricatiog machine operators, a.e:c. (7339, 7S39) 
Ret81 aad Plastic Processing Hachine Dperators 

Molding and casting machine operators (7316. 7342, 7S15, 7542) 
Uetal plating machine operators (7343, 7S43) 
Rest treating equipment operators (7344, 7M4) 
Wiscellaneous metal and plastic processing Mchine operators (7349, 7S49) 

Woodworking Hachine Operators 
Wood lathe, routing, and planing MChiOO operators (7431. 7432, 7631. 7632) 
8aring machine operators (7433, 7633) 
Shaping and Joining machine operators (7435, 7635) 
Nailing and tacking machine operators (7636) 
Miscellaneous woduorking machine operators (7434, 7439, 7634. 7639) 

Printing Machine Oparators 

Textile, Apparel, and Furnishings Dachioe Operators 
Winding and twisting machine operators (7451, 7651) 
Knitting, looping, taping, and waving machine operators (7452. 7652) 
Textile cutting machine operators (7654) 
Textile sewing aachlne operators (7655) 
Shoe machine operators (7656) 
Pressing machine oparatorr (7657) 
Lauaderiog and dry cleaning machine operators (685s. 7668) 
Hiscellaneous textile machine operators (7469, 7659) 

HachIne Operators, Assorted Waterials 
Cementing and gluing machine operators (7661) 
Packaging and filling machine oparator8 (7462, 7662) 
Bxtruding and forming machine operators (7463, 7663) 
Mixlag aad bleodiag machine operators (7664) 
Saparatimg, filtering, aad clarifying machine operators 

(7476, 7666. 7676) 

Hachine Operators, Assorted Naterials (continuad) 
Roasting and baking machine oparator8. food (7472, 7672) 
Washing. cleaning, and pickling machine operators (7673) 
Folding machine operators (7474, 7674) 
Purnace, kilo, and oven owrators, ext. food (7675) 
Crushing and grinding machine operators (pt 7477, pt 7677) 
Slicing and cutting machine operators (7478, 7678) 



773 . Rot100 picture projectionists (pt 7479) 
774 Photographic process machine operators (6663, 6868, 7671) 
777 Niscellaneous machine operators, o.8.c. (pt 7479, 7665, 7679) 
779 Hachine operators, not specified 

783 
764 
785 
786 
787 
789 
793 
794 
79s 

796 
797 
798 
799 

603 
604 ) 
805 
606 
808 
609 
813 
614 

823 
624 
825 
826 

626 
629 
633 

843 
844 
845 

848 
849 
653 
855 
658 
859 

Cabricators, Assemblers, and Uand Working Occupations 
Welders and cutters (7332, 7S32, 7714) 
Solderers and brazers (7333, 7S33, 7717) ‘. 
Assemblers (772. 774) 

I 

Sand cutting and triving occupations (7753) 
Band molding, casting, aad forming occupations (77C,&, 77SS). 
Eand painting. coating, and decoratiag occupations (77S6) 
Hand engraving aad printing occupations (7757) 
Rand grinding and poliabing occupations (77S8) 
Iliscellaneous band working occupations (7759) 

Production Inapectom, Teeters, Samplers, and Weighers 
Production inspectors, checkers, aad examlaars (762. 767) 
Production testers (763) 
Production samplers sod weighers (781) 
Sraders and sorters, ext. agricultural (765) 

Transportation and Naterial Having Occupations 
Motor Vehicle Operators 

Supervisors, motor vehicle operators (8111) 
Truck drivers, beavy (6212. 8213) 
Truck drivers. light (6214) 
Driver-sales worker8 (6216) 
Bus drivers (6215) 
Taxicab driwrs and cbauffeura (6216) 
Parking lot attendants (674) 
Rotor transportation occupations, o.8.c. (6219) 

Transportation Occupations, IWept Notor Vehicles 
Rail Transportation Occupations 

Railroad conductors and yardmasters (6113) 
Locoaotive operatiag occupations (6232) 
Railroad brake, 8igna1, aad switch oparators (8233) 
Rail vehicle operators, n.8.c. (6239) 

Water Transportatioa Occupations 
Ship captaioa and mates, except fishing boats (pt 6241, 6242) 
Sailors and &&hands (6243) 
Marine l ngimeers (6244) 
Bridge, lock, and lighthouse tenders (624s) 

Dater181 Moving R@pmant Operator8 
Suparviaors, material moving aquipment operatora (612) 
Dparating l ngiawrs (6312) 
Loagsbore aquipmant operators (6313) 

Material Moving gquipment Operator8 (continued) 
Roist and winch operators (S314) 
Crane and towr operators (S8lS) 
Rxcavating and loadiag machine operator8 (6316) 
Srader, dozer, aad scraper operator8 (8917) 
lnduatrial truck and tractor aquipot operators (S318) 
Mi*cellaneoua material moving aquipmant operator8 (8319) 
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863 
864 

66s 
866 
867 
869 
873 

875 
876 
877 
878 
883 
885 
687 
888 
889 

Handlers, Equipment Cleaners, Helpers, and Laborers 
Supervisors, handlers, equipment cleaners, and laborers, o.e.c. (85) 
Helpers, mechanics and repalrers (863) 
Eelperu, Construction and Extractive Occupatioos 

Helpers, construction trades (6641-8645, 8648) 
Helpers, surveyor (8646) 
Helpers, extractive occupations (865) 

Construction laborers (871) 
Production helpers (861, 862) 
Prelght, Stock, and #Material Handlers 

Qarbage collectors (6722) 
Stevedores (8723) 
Stock handlers and baggers (8724) 
Machine feeders and offbearers (8725) 
Freight, stock, and material handlers, o.8.c. (6726) 

6arage and service station related occupations (873) 
Vehicle washers and equipment cleaners (875) 
Hand packers and packagers (6761) 
Laborers, except conrtruction (8769) 

905 Wember of the Armed Forces 
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APPENDIX A-5 

1980 CENSUS OF POPULATION 
INDUSTRY CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM 

Census 
Code 

A6RICULTURE, FORESTRY, AND PISRRRIES 

010 (A) 
011 
020 
021 
030 
031 

Agricultural production, crops (01) 
Agricultural production, livestock (02) 
Agricultural services, except horticultural (07, except 076) 
Horticultural services (078) 
Forestry (08) 
Fishing. hunting, and trapping (09) 

MINING 

040 
041 
042 
050 

Metal l lnlng (10) 
Coal aining (11, 12) 
Crude petroleum and natural gas extraction (13) 
Nonaetallic mining and quarrying, except fuel (14) 

080 (B) CONSTRUCTION (15, 16, 17) 

MNUPACTURING 

Nondurable Goods 

100 
101 
102 
110 
111 
112 
120 
121 
122 
130 

Food and kindred products 
Meat products (201) 
Dairy products (202) 

132 
140 
141 
142 
150 

Canned and preserved fruits and vegetables (203) 
Orein mill products (204) 
Bakery products (205) 
Sugar and confectionery products (206) 
Beverage industries (208) 
Discellaneoua food preparations and kindred products (207, 209) 
Dot spacified food ioduatries 

Tobacco manufactures (21) 
Textile mill products 

ICnitting mill8 (225) 
Dyeing and finishiog textilea. except wool and knit goods (226) 
Floor covariogs. except hard surface (227) 
Yarn, thread, and fabric ~111s (221-224, 228) 
Miscellaoeous textile mill products (229) 

(Numbers in parentheses are the 1972 SIC coda equivalents L/) 

11 See Executive Office of the President, Office of Management and Budget, 
Standard Industrial Classification Manual, 1972 and the 1977 Sunnlement. 
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Census 
Code 

lUNUPACT’URING-Continued 

Rondurable goods-Continued 

151 . 
152 

160 
161 
162 

171 (C) 
172 

180 
181 
182 
190 
191 
192 

200 
201 

210 
211 
212 

220 
221 
222 

230 
231 
232 
241 
242 

250 
251 
2s2 
261 
262 

270 
271 
272 

Apparel Md other finir.rrd textile products 
Apparel and accessories, except knit (231-238) 
Miscellaneous fabrics~ed textile products (239) 

Paper and allied prOdUCt8 

Pulp, paper, and paperboard mills (261-263, 266) 
Hircellaneous paper and pulp products (264) 
Paperboard containers and boxes (265) 

Printing, publishing. and allied industriea 
Newspaper publishiog Md printing (271) 
Printing, publishing, and allied induatries, except newspapers (272-279) 

Cheaicals and allied products 
Plastics, rynthetica, and resins (262) 
Drugs (283) 
Soaps and cosmetlca (284) 
Paints, varoishes, and related products (287) 
Agricultural chemicals (267) 
Iodustrlal and miscellaneous chemicals (281. 266, 289) 

Petroleum Md CO81 prOdUCt8 

Petroleum refining (291) 
MiscellMeous petroleum and coal products (296, 299) 

Rubber and l lscellMeoua plastica products 
Tires and Inner tubas (301) 
Other rubber products, Md plastics footwear and belting (302-304, 306) 
Hlscellaneous plastics products (307) 

Leather and leather products 
Leather tanning and finishing (311) 
Footwear, except rubber and plastic (313. 314) 
Leather products, except footuaar (315-317, 319) 

Durable Goods 

Lumber and rood products, except furaiture 
~oplng (241) 
&amilla, plaaing milla, and l illtsorR (242. 243) 
Wood buildings and mobile homes (24s) 
IliacellMaous mod products (244, 249) 

Parniture and fixtures (25) 
Stone, clay, glare, and concrete products 

Qlass and glass products (321-323) 
Cament, concrete, gyp8um. and pleater products (324, 327) 
Structural clay products (325) 
Pottery Md related product8 (326) 
HiscellMeoua nonmetallic mineral Md stone product8 (328, 329). 

Mate1 industries 
Blast furnaces, 8teelworka. rolling Md finishing ml118 (331) 
Iron and steel foundries (332) 
Primary aluminum industrias (3334, part 334, SSSB-33S6, 3361) 
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Census 
Code 

NANUFACTURING-Continued 

Durable goods-Continued 

Other primary metal industries (3331-3333, 3339, part 334. SBSl, 
3368, 3357, 3362, 3369.. 339) 

Cutlery, handtools. and other hardware (342) 
Fabricated structural metal products (344) 
Screw machine products (345) 
Nets1 forgings Md stamping8 (346) 
Ordnance (348) 
NiscellMeous fabricated metal produots (Sll, 343, 347, 349) 
Not specified metal induatries 

Machinery, except electrical 
Bngines and turbines (Sbl) 
Para machinery and equipment (352) 
Construction and material handling machines (353) 
Netalworklng machinery (354) 
Office and accounting machines (357, except 3S73) 
Electronic computing equipaunt (3573) 
Nachinery, except electrical, o.8.c. (3SS, 3S8, 3S8, 369) 

- 280 

281 
282 
290 
291 
292 
300 
301 

310 
311 
312 
320 
321 
322 
331 
332 

340 
341 
342 

350 

as1 
352 
360 
381 
362 
370 

371 
372 
380 
381 
382 
390 
391 
392 

400 
401 
402 

Not specified machinery 
Electrical machinery, equipment, and supplies 

Household appliMcer (363) 
Radio, T.V., and couuoicatlon equipment (366, 366 
Electrical machinery, equipment. aad supplies, n.e 

) 
.c. (361, 382, 

384, 367, 369) 
Not specified electrical machinery, equipment, and 

Transportation equipment 
Notor vehicles and motor vehicle equipment (371) 
Aircraft and parts (372) 
Ship and boat building Md repairlng (373) 
Railroad locomotives and equipment (374) 
Guided missiles, apace vehicles, and parts (376) 

supplies 

Cycles and l iacellaneoua transportation equipment (375, 379) 
Profesaloaal and photographic equipment. Md watches 

Scieotiflc and controlling instrumanta (381, 382) 
Optical and health l ervicaa l upplie8 (383. 384, 385) 
Photographic equipment Md rupplies (386) 
Watches, clocks, Md clockwork operated davices (367) 
Not specified professional equipment 

Toys, amusement, and sporting goods (394) 
HiscellMeous manufacturing industries (39 ext. 394) 

Not specified manufacturing indubtries 

TWUUSWRTATION. COHMUNICATIONS, AND OTHER 
PUBLIC UTILITIES 

TrMaportation 
Railroads (40) 
Bus service and urban transit (41. except 412) 
Taxicab service (412) 
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TRANSPORTATION, COMMUNICATIONS, AND OTRER PUBLIC 
UTILITIES-Continued 

Ccnrua 
Code 

410 
411 
412 
420 
421 
422 
432 

440 
441 
442 

460 
461 
462 
470 
471 
472 

so0 
so1 
so2 
510 
511 
512 
s2i 
522 
s30 
531 
532 

340 
s41 
542 
5so 
551 
552 
360 
561 
562 
571 

Tranrportation (continued) 
Trucking rcrvice (421, 423) 
Warthourlng and 8torage (422) 
U.S. Portal Service (43) 
Water tranrportation (44) 
Air tranrportation (45) 
Pipe line8, except natural ga8 (46) 
Service8 incidental to tranrportation (47) 

Communication8 
Radio and televi8ion broadcarting (483) 
Telephone (wire and radio) (481) 
Telegraph and l i8cellaneou8 communication servicer (482, 489) 

Utllltler and ranltary rervlcer 
Electric light and power (491) 
Oar and rteam 8Upply 8y8tem8 (492, 496) 
Electric and gab, and otber COmblnatiOn8 (493) 
Water 8upply and IrrigatlOn (494. 497) 
Sanitary rervicer (49s) 
Not 8pecifled utllitie8 

WHOLESALE TRADE 

mrable GOOd8 

Motor Vehicle8 and equipment (501) 
Purnlture and borne furni8hing8 (502) 
Lumber and conrtructlon l aterlal8 (503) 
Sporting gOOd8. toyr, and hobby good8 (594) 
Uetalr and l ineral8, except petroleum (505) 
Electrical good8 (506) 
Hardware. plumbing and heating 8upplier (SO7) 
Not 8peclfled electrical and hardware product8 
Machinery, equipment. and ruppller (808) 
Scrap and warte uterlalr (5093) 
Blircellaneour uholerale, durable good8 (5094. 6099) 

Rondurable Good8 

Paper and pap8r product8 (511) 
DrUg8, chemlcalr aud allied product8 (512. 516) 
Apparel, fabriC8, and notion8 (513) 
Orocerle8 and related prOdUCt8 (514) 
Farm prOdUCt - raw material8 (515) 
Petroleum product8 (517) 
Alcoholic beverage8 (318) 
Farm 8Upplie8 (5191) 
Mlrcellaneour uholerale, nondurable good8 (5194, 5198, 5199) 
Not 8peCified whole8ale trade 



Cen8us 
Code 

467 

RETAIL TRADE 

580 
581 
582 
590 

, 591 (D) 
S92 
800 
801 (E) 
802 
810 
811 
812 
820 
821 
822 
830 
831 

832 
840 
841 (P) 
842 
850 
851 
852 
880 
881 
882 
870 
871 
672 
881 
882 
891 

700 (G) 
701 
702 
710 
711 (a) 
712 

721 
722 
730 
731 
732 

Lumber and building material retailing (521, 523) 
Hardware rfores (525) 
Retail nurrerler and garden rtores (SZS) 
Mobile home dealer8 (527) 
Department rtorer (531) 
Variety rtorer (533) 
Hl8cellaneou8 general l erchandl8e rtorer (S39) 
Srocery rtores (541) 
Dairy product8 rtorer (54s) 
Retail bakerler (548) 
Food rtorer, n.e.c. (542, 543, 544, 549) 
Motor vehicle dealer8 (551, 552) 
Auto and home rupply rtorer (5S3) 
Gasoline rervlce rtatloos (SS4) 
Hlecellaneou8 vehicle dealer8 (555, 558, 557, 559) 
Apparel and acces8ory rtores, except 8hOe (38, except 588) 
Shoe rtore8 (588) 

Furniture and home furnlrhlng8 rtore8 (571) 
Hourehold appliance,, TV, and radio rtorer (572. 673) 
Eating and drinking place8 (58) 
Drug storer (591) 
Liquor rtores (592) 
Sporting gOOd8, bicycles. and hobby rtorer (5941. 5945, 5948) 
Book and stationery 8tore8 (5942, 5943) 
Jewelry rtorer (5944) 
Sewing, needlework and piece goods storer (5949) 
Mall order houree (5981) 
Vending machlne operator8 (5982) 
Direct 8elllng ertablithmentr (5983) 
Fuel and Ice dealer8 (598) 
Retail flOrl8t8 (5992) 
Mlrcellaneous retail rtores (593. 5947, 5948. 3993, 5994, SSSS) 
Not rpeciffed retail trade 

FINARCE, INSURANCE, ARD REAL ESTATE 

Bankins (80) 
Saving8 and loan a88OClatlOn8 (812) 
Credit agencies, n.e.c. (81, except 812) 
Security, commodity brokerage, and lnvertment companies (82, 87) 
Iruurance (83, 84) 
Real ertate, including real ertate-ln8urance-law officer (85. 88) 

BUSINESS AND REPAIR SERVICE3 

Advertiring (731) 
Service8 to dwelling8 and other building8 (734) 
Commercial re8earCh. development, and tertlng lab8 (7391, 7397) 
Perronnel 8upply 8ervicer (738) 
Burine88 management and conrulting 8ervlcer (7392) 



468 . 

Ctnrus 
Code BUSINESS ARD REPAIR SERVICES (continued) 

740 Computer and data processing rcrvlctr (737) 
741 Detective and protective rtrvlce8 (7393) 
742 BUslnt88 services. 0.0.~. (732, 733, 735, 7394, 7396, 7396, 7399) 
750 Automotive strvIcts, except repair (751, 752. 754) 
751 L Automotive repair shops (753) 

. 752 Electrical rcpalr shops (762, 7694) 
760 Wirctllantou8 repair service8 (763, 764, 7692, 7699) 

\ . 

PRR8ORAL SERVICES 

761 
762 
770 
771 
772 
760 
761 
762 
790 
791 

(J) Private hourtholds (68) 
BOttl8 and mtth (701) 
Lodging placer, except hotels and motels (702. 703, 704) 
Lauodry, cleaning. and garment strvlcts (721) 
Beauty 8hOp8 (723) 
Barber shop8 (724) 
Funeral service and crenatorits (726) 
Shot repair shops (725) 
Drt88making shops (part 729) 
Nlsctllantous ptrsonal servicer (722, part 729) 

WTERTAINNENT AND RWREATIOR SBRVICES 

800 Theater8 and l otlon pictures (78, 792) 
801 Bowling alleys, billiard and pool parlors (793) 
802 Miscellaneous entertainment and recreation tervlctr (791, 794, 799) 

PROFESSIONAL AND RBLATBD SBRVICES 

812 
820 
821 
822 
830 
831 (R) 
832 
840 
841 
842 (L) 
850 (RI) 
851 
832 
860 
861 
862 
870 
871 
872 

offiCt8 Of physiCi~8 (801, 803) 
Offices of dentists (802) 
OffiCt8 Of chiropractors (8041) 
Ofiices of optomttrirts (8042) 
Offices of health practitioners, n.e.c. (8049) 
Eospitals (806) 
Nursing and personal cart facilitlts (805) 
Eoalth services, n.e.c. (807, 808. 809) 
Logal services (81) 
glrmtntary and l tcondary schools (821) 
Collogts and unlvtrsitles (822) 
Business. trade, and vocational rchoolr (624) 
Llbrarits (823) 
Educational services, n.e.c. (829) 
Job training and vocatlonal rehabllitat~on services (833) 
Child day cart strvicts (833) 
Rtrldtotlal care faCilitieS, rlthout nursing (838) 
Social servicer, n.0.c. (832, 839) 
Nustu~s. art galleries. and xoos (64) 
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Ctn8us 
Code 

880 Religious organization8 (666) 
661 Htmbtr8hip organlzationa (861-665, 669) 
862 Engineering, architectural, and surveying rervicts (691) 
690 Accounting. auditing. and bookkeeping 8trvicts (893) 
891 Noncommercial educational and sc1tntlf1c rtrtarch (892) 
892 Wi8cellaneoua proftrrioaal and related services (899) 

800 Executive and legi8latlvt offices (911-913) 
901 General government, n.e.c. (919) 
910 Justice. public order. and safety (92) 
921 Public finance, taxation. and monetary policy (93) 
922 AdminIstratIon of human re8ourct8 programs (94) 
930 Admini8tration of environmental quality ahd hou8iog programs (95) 
931 Administratioo of economic program (96) 
932 National security and inttroatiooal affairs (97) 

991 

PROFESSIONAL AND RELATED SERVICES (continued) 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 

Htmber of the Armed Forces 
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SURVEY OF INCOME 
AND PROGRAM 
PARTICIPATION 

I@84 PAN EL 

WAVE 4 QUESTIONNAIRE 

7. PERSON INTERVIEW STATUS 
1. Intorviow 

tOSolf- SKIPto 
20 Proxy - Fill 76 

A.O. code PSU Segmmnt Sorid Add. ID 

of - IIIIIIIII~ 
4. ICC 171 

~~1~~~ 

6. PERSON CHARACTERISTICS - Fif/ a&c, andd L/&Q tha control card 
l . Relationship b. htm of birth kc 241 

code kc 1961 MOnfh DW vwr 
C. z;;Bqdr d. Mwa -tuS 

cod0 ICC 2m 

I I II I II I I 
6. Intrrviowor-identiftion 

cod4 N4m4 

I I 

b. Parson numbor of proxy 

m- SKlPtoB 

C . Nonintmrviow 
10 Typo 2 rrfusal 
2 0 Typa 2 other 

w 

- O! sool 1OYIS 
2 0 No - SKIP to roction I, irem 1 

missed when howahoM mombus 
wore listed for wave 17 

s 

8. Data of intwvirw for this parson 

r]Month In,, } Z~~~~~Z&on 

BI. Intrrviow timr for this parson 
-1 

MONTH OF INTERVIEW IILftRENCE DATE 
~~~t:::::::.........................~l.lorr 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..orcobrl.18~3 
Nw1Da4,.............................NawMul,ls83 
D4c 1884 . . . . . . . . . .oombr 1. la83 

3r.wonndtohnowuhuo...wN~onIRord 
Ippopri~r~ mloruu8 dad. Wu . . . Bdtg ir rnv of Mu 
kllwofdauslbndmalbcwd/showFbslwuduJl 

-0 

b. Tot.1 intrrviow timr for this oorson ASK OR VERlfY - 

I Minutrs 

OS. Intmiewr time for clerical roviow 

start tima L 

Finish time l 

b. TOW intorviowr timr tar ckrica~ rrviow 

I& Prr-intofviow tmnscription time 

b. foul pro-intorviow tima for traucrip~ 

1111 Minutrs 

12. iOPhomintondow - Spuifyreason~ 

m ooos...’ s parson numbor bagin with s “*“? 

w,l 

-0 m I 0 Amod Forcn Wracks 
2 0 Outrido the Unitd Strtrs 
a 0 Nonhousohold setting 

mPfuution 1. 

14.wn . ..MnadamonIRard2onmM8omtuoncrd8trl~ 
,a m ,0Yos-SKlP(osoctiunl.kom .. / 20No 

15*I(orranr~wY...~wRllnlffbrd 

z 

I 
4 m 10Y.s-sKsKlP!08mion1,ltom1 2 q No 

17.n.w~nhmMhpatmon~oor 
-wlwro...woomMgrlRsBd 

sppmprbto mfomna &to)? 

lm :BLE- 
40 P8rrnt 
s 0 srotlwr/sbtw 

3OOwnchlldlson SOOthWM&tiVO 

s 

or doughtar) tONon-rol&o 
1 INTRODUCTION INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTIONS - hrd introduction ones to ooch n?pmdwn.DonLltmposttomouwc 

mpondomwhowninthorwmwhonyourulisrrudthoW0ducWn. 
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b. Woema looh at the cdondar. In whkh wooLa wao 
. ..looklnglorwor(roronl8~otllra#n~~? 

Mwk (XI 8n tfw 8pply. 

M8rh IX) only one. 

Rofw to nom 2b. Yea - SKIPtooI,~4 

Mark IXJ ody on.. 

S8. Wrn8 
I 

. ..-WWBOUtpOV~...'8JdU Jpul 1OY.s 

s= 
*~CUuwnh88wllngtha4.momh ; anNo- SKlPtoaa.&tq7s4 

1 

b. ~~rao -.lawhkhrmlun 
. ..abaatwlmmm~? 
M#tIIxIyIdl8t~. 



I 

Bedon ‘I - L& - .-. _.-__ _____ __--_. ____ BOR FORCE AND RECIPIENCY ~Cantinurd~ - - .--__ - __-- -, 

(SHOW FIASHCARO 3) 

2 
n7 rrrin ntq 

68. l kno kok a lho wluldu. In which weak. did 
. ..h~8jObO?bUh8.? 

frmr 
I1104 

Merk (XI celender below, “With l job or bueinese. ” 
‘1(oI g 

AND then merh l ppropriete boxfeeJ. - I- F .,I 

was.. . abeult kom work for uly full Wnk8 I aONo - SK/Pro 7e 
~OlJt P.v? I 

c. lnwhkhwnkew~.. . .8beont wlthoul pay? 

. 

140 
Ill42 2 1144 
Ill48 

1 

07 
E 
Cl 10 
011 
012 

013 

. ,“:: 
016 
017 
018 

d.wti wn the main rueon. . . wae l beont from w 1 OOn layoff 
. . . ‘8 job or bblekloee durlrbg tho.0 wnk.? I 2 OOwn illness I 

Merk (XI only one. 
I 
I a OOn vecetion 
I 406.d wrether 
I 
I I 0 Lebor dispute 
I 
I 

onNew job to begin within 30 deys 

I 7OOthOr 
I 

- SpecifY~ 

I 
L- I 

7r. I hero me+ed that Ihue ww come we&e Ln this 
I 
u 1 q Y.s 

period in which . ..dldNOThmvo~jobor 
bueinoes. Durtng that wnk or wnke did.. . 

a q No - SKIP to 7e 

spud 8ny tlma koking for work or on layoff? 

b. In which of theee wnke wee.. . tihg for xsOAll weeks 
work or on Ieyoff from l job? 

Merk IX) ceknder below. “Looking for work or on 
teyoff” AND rhen mark l ppropriefe borleel. - 

-@ 

11.0 
,ll.P 

* 
11.4 

ii 

,118. 
11 

without ejob 

204 
20. 
20. Iii 210 

1 
14 

13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 

d.wrmtwuunm.in maeon...wuNnottak.~job pJ 1 OAlreedy hed l job 

during th0.a wodu? I a OTemporery iWwee 
I 
I 

aOSchool 
1 
I 

4Oomr - SPecifYJ 

I 
1 

Refer to the L&or Force Celender. below. r 1220 d 1OY.r -SKIProSa 
Is eech wok of mr 4-fnonth period merked: 2oNo - SKtPto 71 
18 “With l job or bueineee” or “Looking for, 
work or on loyoft”? I 

1 

70. ydnd .& 
t 

want~)obhwoawnkowt,en...~dnot - 1OY.e - SKlPro% I 
I 

aONo - SKfPto6e 

f.lhovonurkodckcUtwrrmmluh~prbd d%d 10Y.s 

$&nd 
. ..mdnothave8j6lb8ndwnnoclooklqtor~ JONO - SKIP to 8. 

. ..wanto1JhWunwnk.7 
n neceeeefy. refer to l.ebor Force dender. 

I 
I 
I 

..I. 

I 20No - SKIProBe .C.&.. - 
I , 

LABOR FORCE CALENDAR - Use when item 4 is marked “No” 
WEEK - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 0 10 11 12 13 14 1s 16 17 18 

Wih 8 job or business. 
Mark for item be. 

I I 

Looking for work or on 
Ievoff (end without l job 
or bueineu.) 
Merk for item 7b. 

Pege 3 
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soctiorl 1 - LABOR FORCE AND RECIPIENCY (Continwd) 

7h. oudngmawoekrth~t...wHud~Jobbut 10 Bolirvrr no work rv*l&le in linr of work or uoa 
wun8tfwknglofww,wh8twruwmafn 
mN8n...w08notlmklng? I 20 Couldn’t find my work 

I 
a0 Locks lwcoury ochoolil. mining, skill*. or 

Mwh IX) only one. 
l pwimco 

I 
I 40 Emoioyrr think too young or too old 
I a0 Othw pu8on8l handicap In fii job 
I 
I 80 Can’t arrange child car0 
t a Familv roaponsibilitior 
I 
I 00 In school or ottw trrining 
1 Q Ill hNlth, phydcd dlubility 
I 

I 
raOOthor - Speciw 
IlODK 

I 

8r. In tk mm ttwt .*.-.ddv*lgti-m* +q rr]*nww”k 
pod8d.h8wmon~hmwadld...uanltywod~ 

I xr0 Nom 
I xloDK 1 

SKIP to chock lrwn R4 

I . . 

Rofwr to item &. 
usuallv woh 35 or mom hourr par aONo - SK/Pro& 

C. Inhowmem~wakmd#...workfowrthan36 
hUU8MngUth-pWlOd7 

WNllS 

d. whatw~rmomain fNNn...wo?kdfowr t 0 Co&d not find a fu&tirrm job 
tin 36 hours h thor rook07 I 

I 
aowmtodtoworkp8ntlma 

Mark IX) only on8 I a0 Hdth condition or diubility 
I 
I 

40 Normal workii hour* or8 fawor than 35 houra 
1 aoS8ckwotkornwtwial~ 
1 
I 

rootfur - specifq 

I 
I 

Refer to izom &. P~QI 2. .clJII 10Y..brbhk~ 
Tha rasponu to itom 5r is: I 

I rONo-SKlPtaCMckhem~5 
I 

9r. Durhgdbh4-mwlth -.a . ..mNlv88n~ I 
I 1140 

lOY.S-Muk”s”onIS 

suta wwmpfamt -Pm-? ; z0No-SKlPtoChock/z8mRS 

b. Du~~rn~od.did...~rorrc~vo~nv LtttlJ toYas -Muk”6”onISS 
8uwkmom8l UfwmWmwmt Bwdlts tSuBI7 i aoNo 

Is “Worked” markrd on tha ISS? 
I roNo-SSKlProClwckfr~mR6 I 

typoa liitod in the 

I 

_ . . 



Section 1 - LABOR FORCE AND RECIPIENCY (Continued) 
1 OYU 

, . . . had moolvod IRaad income I z q No - i)osolvw problems and make appropriate 
Ask 

&pos in I 1 b. column f2JJ dwfng (8 monrhs 
gfwdmo;rn~ agol. WN thb 

; mrries in f 1 b, column 15) 
1 fc 

comctlr7 
I 
I 

b. INCOME ROSTER 
I 
1 Rmvou r.fNmcr 84rlod 

Ltll* I 161 
I lncWCM4 ’ Y 

/tOYor-MwklSSL 

I 

C . Durhg tfw paat 4 month., thmt Is I 

-- and .did ; 
. . . got lncomo from fRud income types in ; 
1 lb. column (2117 

MARK fXJ APPROPRIATEBOX IN ITEM I lb, 
COLUMN f4) FOR EACH INCOME TYPT 
LISTED. 

. 

12ahwing a* 44nonthpatod,m...gotmny p2J ’ 0y.a 
kuoma irom the Fdad Qorommmt I J ONo - SKlPro t3a 
Wwt we haven’t tollwd about17 I 

b. WM wm it ca11.47 I 0 Social Safiurity - Mark “1” on ISS . 

AnythIng olu7 a 0 Fwbr~l Supptemmtal Security Incoma IFdorol SSII - 
Mark “3” on ISS 

Mark IXJ all tha? apply. m a 0 A rrvicamen’r or widow’s wnrion from W V*temns 
Administrwion (VA) - Mark “8” on ISS 

1 4 0 Anything l lu - Mark rpproprtate coda on ISS 
I and SpNify 

J 

I 0 No - SKfP to Chock Mm R8 

t 0 U.S. Govomrnmt tiifroad Aetfromont - Mark 
“2” on JSS 

JO BlKk Lung mlnonu - Mark “9” on fSS 
3 0 Workw’r bmpmm&n - Mark “fO”on ISS 
4OPWfWflt.f~~ abfulN0. accldant a db8biw 

insurancapdicypwclwud 
“13” on tss 

onyourown- h&k 

8OPWUhhom COWlpUf~OrlAdOll-~“3O”OflISS 
e 0 F.&d Civil Sorvii or otttar F.&r& civihn 

8fnployrpmsbn -M8rk”31”unISS 
7 0 U.S. Mifituv mtiromant PIy for&& pmymats from 

tha Vetowns Admi~tionl - Muk “32” on /SS 
6 (3 Nmiond Guard a RNWVO Forcar rothmmt - 

MUk”33”Of!ISS 
8 0 Stat0 govommmt pwuion - Mark “34” on fSS 

,100Lodgov wnnwntpoNion- Muff “36” on Iss 
ml1 q lnc0mofromp4id-upiif.inwwtco~or 

w 

mnuitior - Muk ‘36” on ISS 
rt OOtharwOK- Sped~mdmttorcodrfromincomo 

source list. If incOmr rv# ir not Mod or OK, enter 
I 
I 

coda “36” II - Muir ISS. 

$a[ 

Is “Meaxare” marked for. 
on cc mm 47 7 

- Mu41 ” I 72” on ISS and SKIP co Ch8ck 
I 
I 

Itom R23. -8 8 
ZONO 
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Sution 1 - LABOR FORCE AND REClPlENCY Gonthwd) 
I 

IS “Dis~blod” muksd for. . . on cc item 477 p I OYSS - Muk”171”on~SndSUIPto2k.proI8 
a q No 

Is . . .6S years of sga or ovsr? I 0 Yor - SKIPto 23r. page 8 
I ~ON0-SK/PtoChockhsmR23.~8 

&for ro Control Cud itsm 32r. a2a 1 OYOS 
Is . . . a votsrsn of ths U.S. Ammd Forcss? i t ONo - SKlPtoChockftemR12 
Mark “No” if curnntly in Arm& Forcrs. 
I”Yss” mukod in cc item 32~) 

i 

14a. now long 6id . ..savoonbakeduqkths 10buthan6mondu 
Amwdcaou7 I z06to23months 

I rO2tol9vssrs 
I rO20ormomvwa 

b. DO.. . ..bva~oawkocomutod 
C,~hdthaondWonorhpairmoatwumador i 
ma&wornbvmUttuvamdso? I XlOOK I SKIP to l4d 

C.Whatk . ..‘sV*pmmatt~mting? 

Usa ffu fo/lowing probe if m&d: (Suoh u 
o,1o,2O.mO.4o.w,w,7o,oo,w, 
10011 

I rrOR.1. I tocONorsting 
I 

d. DWW(MS~ $aioddld...fo8dv* +JtOYss - Mark “8” on ISS 
-=-Pwmants)romdw , roNo 

*dmhhvmtiom7 Nsduda rogukr I I 

Ei!z?iv Psv’r 
-poewdr. 1 

bwwflt8.l I 

16 yssrr of s6s or over? I aONo-SNPtoT& 

16b. w~b~c)wmoaom... k#stegsoakl~, **a-- 
kkkaauwa...kfMc8agorbsJ- I aoowWd7 

Mark IXJ arly one. I rOwldowbQermM7 
I l 08pOUS.U w-7 

No-6K/PtalIdr 

- Muk”f”Onfss 

No-sJuPro1& 

17&Wu... wvumin6fmmaj&wbu8hn7 
onduda-ftmmk~.l I 20No- 6UlPtoChockfmnRT6 

b.~~4.mam . 
rmnwnthsomo~~~ , 

I OYU 
a ONo - 6KIPro 77d 

NOTES 
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sstlon 1 - LABOR FORCE AND RECIPIENCY (Conthmd) 

17c. what kind of mtlnmwtlnoomo7 Rotirrmont - Mark 

Anrhkrg olr? union - Mark “30” on 
Mark IX) all that apply. 

3 0 Federal Civil Sarvico or other Federal civilian 
rmployw prnrion - Mark “3 I” on 1% 

4 0 U.S. Miliiry rotiremont pay lox&do payments 
from the Votrranr Administration) - Mark “32” 

b 5 0 ““” G Natronrl urrd or Reaorvr Forces rrtiromont - 

h 6 0 2: ~~~m~~penrion - Mark “34” on ISS 
m 7 0 Locd povrrnmmt ponrion - Mark “35” on ISS 

Other or OK - Specify l d enter co& from 
income source list. If incom0 tvm not liswd 

70 yeus of 8pa or war? 
I 

18r.ooos . . . how 0 phyolul, mwtal, or 0th.r “3’* lc]YO~ - Mark “171”onISS 
hwhh w$dkm*w’k&lk&lfn the kbld or + zo No - SKlProChwk/trmRl7 I 
wBo@nl 1 

I 
10 Y.8 
ro No 

xto OK 1 SKIP to Check bun R 17 

I 0 U.S. Government Railroad Rotirrmont - Mark 

Black Lung paynwms - Mark “9” on I.93 

m 3 0 Worker’s Compensation - Mark “lO”on ISS 

Paymontr from l rickmrr. accidmt or disability 
cy pwchand on your own - Mark 

o 0 Fodrrd Civil Sawice or other Fadoral civilian 

I 0 Strto gmwrvnont pondan - Mati “34” on ISS 

a 0 LocJ govornmont ponrion - Mark “35” on ISS 

coO~t~rorDK--itymdmtorcodelrom 

1 1 

/trrrll I I 

Fkfu to Control Cud itom 2%. 
what*... ‘8 muhal rutult 

a 10 Muriod-SKIPro 
I JO wiiwed - SK/P to 220 
I J 0 Divorced 
I 

I 4OSOOUOtOd 
rO Nwnmurtod-SKlProCAochttunRl8 

18.~id...mo&mm~~v~oruppon IOYn- Muh”28-all85mdsKlProchmcktmnlRI8 
~-&y--wdWckr I 

JO No 
xto OK 1 SKlProCheckfmmR18 

Rofu to Corttroi Cwd item 2 7. 
. ..~doaigrutodparmtorguudimof 

tildrm undw 16 who kr in this hourn? 
1 zo No - SK/Pro Chock homR18 
, 

21. Did . ..~OlVOW~OhlldWppWtpO~ - Mark “28” on ISS 
dw”u*bCmath pu4od7 ILxclu& child ) ~0 No 
wpporr mu *muok the Mm offko.~ I xv0 OK 

I 
l. I xro Rof. 
‘0111W..W,Il II #al Pago 7 
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section 1 - UBOR FORCE AND RECIPIENCY (Continwdl 
Is “Both widowed and divorced” box 
mukmd in 20) SKIP to Check kern R2 1 

b. What kbd of bsomm wma thb? 
was thwa Wythbr’B dw? 
(SffOW FLASHCARD Kl 
Muk IXJ a/I tha? apply. 

I SKIP to Chock ltom R2 1 

I 0 U.S. Govrrnment Railroti Rotiromml - Muk 

2 0 votrrmr hmponsrrion or podon - Muk 

3 0 Black Lurq pryrruntr - Mark “S”oa SS 
4 0 PMsion from company w unmn - Mart “30” 

Fodoral Civil 6wvii or other Fodoral civilian 
afnpl0y.a #n&n - Mark “31”on ISS. 
U.S. Militay rothmont pay (ox- fmv~nts 
frcyg Vatomna Adminirtntiml - Muk “32” 

m 7 0 National Guud or Rmorvo Foras rotirkt - 

to St8t.gownmmt~-Muk”24”mISS 

100 hcefnofrompid-uplifoinwraua 
- Muk “36” on 6s 

PJ~WIOfW frOm Wtat. Or Vrut - MUk “31” 

* 

on ISS 
I 120 DtharorDK -Spdf~mdmrncodefromin- 

~0m8rov#Ibi. /finconu~ponocli8tedor 
I “OK ” ontor co& “38” 

+I 1 I’ 

II 
- Mark 155 

- 
is ‘*V~torun Componnmn or pansion” 
mukod m 22b? I a0 No-SKSKlProCh&chemR21 

22C. D&l.;‘~&l.~aoo&~wwhihthaawvkaw + ‘0 Y~.~~~fh@ 
I a 0 Yak from urvirrnlwad injury 
I a0 No I 
I 

. ..66vaorsofafpwovu? ; 
+u 1OYor-smPto23a 
I JO No 

Refu to iram 18a. 
Ir . . . dInbled? a 0 No - SKIP to Chad horn R23 

23r. ntdoamim.hoaathhnwmco-wform’m 10 Y1s-Mark”l72”onlSS 

i-- 

6uaon8mdpomaw66wmr.?~aovuad ; ~0 No 

L3 
Mamcafohwa~cadthatlaok.uk~ulb xl0 OK 1 

SKJP to Chock horn R23 
I HOW FUSHCARO LA 

I 
I 

WU . ..OOVUOd)rMdk8n? I 
I 

b. day I no.. . ‘~Ydkwaawdtomodtha 
olahnwbbumdtypoofao~? b3dI13crl-~um1-17 

TYPE OF COVERAGE 
10 Horpitel only IlYpa A) 
J 0 Modicd only ITypa I)) 

I JOBOthhO@tJWdlMdiC0l 
fUU F2fjhcck 

I CTVPUANldBl 
I 40 Cudnotwailabb -ASK23c I 

c. tn&Mrmckn~I- 
purpooaofthbourvoy41fIwwatoca8ktw ’ 
e&z,& ptwua (Iy wml . . :a I 

I 

d. Ydawehaar,a@analfaattmwhhhaata = *oha 
utmattdhalpa~fudntorbul8.Dmn...‘a ; at3 No 
Ydowahalppayfwdoctubul8? I xl0 OK 

Rofw to Centrod Cud itom 27. 
. ..ttwdwignaodp8nmaguwdimof I a0 No 

childrmundulBwholiwhthiohountdd? I 

I$. . . 16Ywsofgorwr? 
u 10 Y.8 
I 
1 a0 NO - 8KlPro 27r I 



Section 1 - LABOR FORCE AND RECIPIENCY (Continued) 

lnterwew status of. .‘s spouse. 10 No spouse in household 
, 
, 1 El Interview for spouse not yet conducted 
I 30 Interview for rpouae already conducted - 
I SKIP 10 Check Il8rn RZ7 

2!k (Oth8r thwt what w. have already mmtionod) 
I 1484 

During the Cmonth podod, did.. . mmiw any 
4 10 Yes 
I 10 No - SKIP to Chec& h-n RZ 7 

(other) wolf~ra (such 4s AFDC, WIG. or Gwwral 
Au(wtanoa) (for, . . or. . .‘o childnnl? IEAudo 

; 

l norg~ aodrunco.~ 
, 
t 

b. What kind of wolbro did.. . rmcoivo? 

Anything l l80? 
Mark IX/ al/ that apply. 

I 0 AFOC - Mark “20” on ISS 
10 General Asststancs or Gonrrrl Aslid - Mark 

“2t”onfss 
1 14 0 
* 30 Indian. Cuban or Refugee Assistance - Mark 

“22” on ISS ., 
14 

1494 

7 

10 Foster Child Care - Mark “23” on ISS 
5 0 WIG - Mark “25” on /ss 

1 1496 e q Other or OK - Specify and enter cod8 from 
inconu source fist. If income ryp8 not iistod 

I or “DK”, antar coda “24” . - Mark ISS 

Is “Medicaid” marked for. , on cc 
item 47) 

I II 

’ 1900 10 Yes - SK/P to 26b 4 
1 20 No 

L I 

(Refer to FLASfiCARD M for Mdrcard name. J 10 Yes - Mark “173”onlSS SKIP to Ctwck 
26a. During the d-month period was . . . covorod by 

IUse locd name for Medicaid) or another public 
; 10 No I Ir@m R28 

l asi8tanca program that pap lor medical car.? : 

(Refer to FLASHCARD M for Medtcard name.1 ,& I n Yes - Mark “173” on ISS I 
b. According to our last visit . . . was cormred by I IU No 

Wse local name for MsdrcatdJ. Was . . . covorod + 
by it at any time during the 4-month period? i 

Refur to Control Card Irun 27. Lzul IO Yes 
Is the designated parent or guardnan of : I 3 No - SKlP to Check Item R29 
children under 18 who live an thus household? , 

26~. Worn any of . . .‘a childron hdor 181 
couwod by (Use local name for MedzaldJ? 

d. Which children were covered? 

;pJ 1’7 Yer 

I II-I No - SKIP to Chock Item A29 

Pwson NO. 

WaF. or. .‘I children Lundrr 18) IO Ye9 
covered by Medicaid? I 10 No - SKIP to 270 

26e. wu I.. .II~~I . . .‘o ohildronl corand during d I 117.6 I 0 Yes - SK/Pro 27a 
thO9Clth4-lWl#5th~? I 

I co No 

f . ~o~r~pmontha IUS (. . ./land) . . .‘a childron~ ‘i lOLastmonth 

‘d 

ro 2monthrrgo 

Mark IX) all that apply. 30 3monthrrgo 
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section 1 - LABOR FORCE AND RECIPIENCV 1ContInuod) 

275dng+ng+s~em&~~::~wa~~ !rlJII 1 my99 - SKIPro27c 
I 2ONO ____ 

IUltW? I 
I 

~txaludo ModMid. w, Cl4AMPUS. I 
CWAMWA ti pdwu pwhg bwmfks wdy fw 
8ouldw5t9 w l podfk dbouo9.) 

; 
I 

ASK OR VERIFY - rOYu 
b. war . ..eowrodb~abdtbbuumncoplu.*l ; aONo 1 SKIP 10 chuk ltun MO 

wnubody oh’. nwnd I 

c. Did . ..~~lb.&hhwr~plndvrhg~ pal 10Yr-SalPt027@ 
W5th4-W5WbthPWtOd? SONO 

I9 . . ttw dwignaud puonr or guardian of 
childronundor 18wholiwintkr houuhou? 1 

- SKIP to Chock Item R32 

Hwo l uh of thorr &ildmn ottmdy 
bean idantifiad 
hum in8urMco plan? 

I 

10Yu 
20No 

mODK 1 SKlPto27k 

y r9OAJl childran 

on 
mwhdo w, Hodlewa, CnAYPus, I 
CMAMPVAwadpbn~-onlv 
(ac”--LU#pWtfh”-----4 

&a 1OY.r 
I 
I lOno- sKlPto298 
, 
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I Section 1 - LABOR FORCE AND RECIPIENCY (Continued) I 
280. recording to ~JW inf~t~~ wo obuhwd w ; g g ASK 

loat rho, . . . hod lffead l set twos in 28b. - 28~ 
cofumn (2)) during I8 months ago! through 15 i 

Resolve problems and mrkr appropriate 
entries in 28b. column (5) 

yz=TJ. War thlo lnf0rmd011 rocordod , 

- Mark JSS 

C . Owing the post 4 months, th8t b I 

,Oti ,did ’ f 
MARK IX) APPROPRlA7T BOX IN ltEM 28b. 

. . . nlll owh (imvd Vbrd l .tseu m 286. I COLUMN 141 FOR EACH ASSET TYPE LISTED. 
column 12111 4 

28a.w ddltlor, to the asom I. hare &oadr w 1LTY.S 

monOonodJ Owing the 4-tnomth par&d did f auNo 
. . . hove UIV Whort kinds of l 8a.U which I 
umlntum~torW~inmonq,8u&~~ : 

XlODK SK/P ro Check Ir#m fl33 

cho onor ahown on th& aard? I 
x20R$ 

fStiOW FLASHCARD N.) I 
I 

b. wwct~ kina of aen l ssotm dm . . . own7 ‘w t 0 Aogdar or pambook swings l ccounu - Mark 

Any other87 
m 10 

“loo” on ISS 
Monry morkot doposit accounts - Mark “101” on ISS 

fL~cludm IRA and Koogh l ccounts~ 

Money ma&t funds - Mark “104” on ISS 
s 0 U. S. Govemmont sacuritios - Mark “105”on ISS 
7 0 Municipaf 0I corpprltr bonds - Mark “106” On ES 
B 0 M0ftgag.s - Mwk “13O”OJl rss 

1 
I 
I 

1 

8r 

I I 0 Stocks or mutual fund sharer - Mwk “110” on ISS I 

NOTES 

h-l: 17to 49 years of age? 1 a 0 No - SK/P to Check /rem R36 I 



Setion 1 - UBOR FORCE AND RECIPIENCY IContlnuod) 

30a. During the pact 4 rnorrtha d&d 
I 

. ..att.?tdwhool d “M 1GYu 
kvond thm high rehool Iovol lncludfng . cdl.gO, ; a0 No - SKIP to Chock Jtom R36 
un~v~mitv, or otha Khool? 

b. WHI l m or.. : I dl?co5ionol l xpwlus dwing the 
p-t 4 month vid for by the 01 Bill, 4 CON IlCOQ) , a0 No - SKlP to 33 
Grmtt. l Gummud or Watied Dbrmct Student ; 
Lam. or all otha wpe of 8cholaw or grwli? 

6. wm w of &catioru( •~J*~MCO w . . . w~e7 E 1 c] GWEAP 6onrfits - Muk “4O”on th /SS 

An- du? e 10 Pell Grant ItlEOG) 
’ 7 ,&$& aa Supplwuntal Educational OpponunitV 

Mark (XI alI that apply. Grant (SEOGI 
40 Other VA Educational Asrirtancr 

1 Program8 Mark 

50 Other uhdo?rhip, frllowship, 0T grant “175 
on iss 

I 1.72 rO6m~Wrr rrrirtoncr 
70 JTPAICETA ?rrining •~IOWUICO 

I 10 Gurrmntnd Student LOW (GSLI 
z 50 National Oirrc? Studon? Loan (NSLI 

B 1 l . What kind of corm sv8tom do08 . . .‘8 rchod #K 10 Sunostu 
um - aomutsr, trimostw, qumrta, u I 20 Tfimastr 
mmouling ala.7 I 

I a0 Ou8nOt 

I 40 Other 
I xlOOK I 

b. tfOwm&Uhw8r...’ l tomItdtlanmdfsosfor 
the l-ter/tri?nostu/qvurrrlrchod teat)7 

tkUbh 8Y ttdthl Ntd fO.8, OV~#I if paid C0tnpl.t.J~ ; 
O@kl~~tfUf8d~,8SChOb8h+8t8bMlL~ arOOK 

1 

Is “Poll Grant (BEOGI” mrrkod m 
itrm 3Oc? 1 ZG No - SKIP to Check ltrm R35 

3 1 C. whmt ~88 th. total 8mOYnt Of . . .‘a Colt &8nt 
(BLOG) for aho lumuadtrbnutor/ 
quataluhaot turn)? 

1 
rraDK I 

Is box 3.4. 5 or 6 mukrd In 3Oc? I 
2ONo - SKIPto I 

32.~W..~cow8msuntOf...‘aiR~~d 
anproprmte rypos of l ducatronal l ss~srance)f# 
th0 lunnmor/trfmostu/quartor/u~ trml7 , 

I xtOOK 

33. Did.. . partlcipato in tfw Fodorally fumdod work- 1 10 Yor 
8tUdVPVOffI8m8t8dOOf8t~V~~tfm I zmNo 
put 4 months7 I 

I 

Refer IO Controt Cud. nom 26~. 

What IS .‘I mantrl status? a0 Ottwr - SKIP ro Chock Item R37 

ASK OR VERIFY - 
34. 18..: r~lnthe-Fouos7 

Are my mcoma typos. l uu. 

muhmd&omwfrom-lMwl?mworkfngoromu ; - kPbo and r88&~ imkr correc?ion8 to 
#duCa?d UriStMCe il Wo#rU?r md mad immme , lSSilnuosmry~ 
sourc8s nd UUts lrOm ?h# 1%. J 18 fhU aWad I 

b. Did . ..mabulncomofrommvottnr8ouroa ti 10V.s - SKIPto36b 170 

wrh88WWU&Ilul,f?O58t- obnaidotfio) rON0 - sKlP10chockltomE1 
-.rygac?oT-,-tram ; 
(koowmmmtor~~7 

I 

368. ~~~mnotr.e~~mumu dh5oomofor... ‘WIOy- 
~IkS@UtC.W.h8V.not;blmd.86Uh88 , 

4-monthporfod.oid rwdwk5ma5o~ a0 No - SKIP ro Ctuck hain PI, w 4S 

nMlwiJ ho@ from l tnoon l ouMdouu .’ - 
houuhdd. Wppoa pa~m.mS, pawnulu from 1 
tha goummam or 8nything ef887 I 

I 

b. wrut~otineacmti...,.miv.7 I 
I Enter c&a fmm income source list and mark ISS. 

Anvthlng d8.‘) 

‘age 12 -U.-III II 
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Section 2 - EARNINGS AND EMPLOYMENT 
1OY.S 

Is “Worked” marked on the ISS? , 
I z 0 No - SK/P to First ISS Coda marked or Chock 
I lfall Pl, psge 45 
I 

la. Youuid... worked during the Cmonth 1 Cl Worked for employer only 
@WM. Wa*... working for u, l mplovr 01 I 
was . . . eolf-elnployed? , 

! 

a 0 S&em$oyed only - SKIP to Sterement 8. 

(Include unpaid workrin family bu8inars of 
farm aa working for an l mployar.) I 

a 0 Both worbd for employer end self-employed 

b. HOW many diffomnt omplo~rr did . , . work for d 
171 I 0 1 employer 

during this &month period? I a 0 2 employers 
I a 0 3 of more employers 



smbft 2 - EARNINGS AND EMPLOYMENT tc0ntinuadj 
PM Al - IMPLOYEI IDENtlflCATlON NUMILR 1 

2a. what~~hatwf’~lo~whom... Iru,[ -- 

111. . . worked for more then one l mp/oyer, enter 
ttw employer for whom . . worked the most b 
hours during the *-month period or th# most 

I 

ment rmpky0r.l I 
I 
I 

42. or if l new rmployor. enter MXI 
rvailrble number 

2b. Whmt khtd of budnoo~ 01 lndwtq was 
(Nemo of company or businessR . 
Par ucmpk: TV 81~4 radio mmuhtudng, rotd 
8808 atom, state bbor Doput?nent. fum. 

r 

I 
I 

C. ASK OR VERIFY - 

I.*~- SET+? 

I 
L rD&ntoomukktdofbudmu7 

d. wttaclrlndo~wtiwor...~mthb~? 
Par oumple: Elstrh1 ongtnoar, stock do&, 
typirt, formor I 

0. whatwera...‘rmohootMde~ordutlu7 

Pot u8mHc: TVPU. keo~8 ucount boolm, fwa, 
mdo OYI. operotu printing prcu, fbnJ#hoa 
aonuate. I 

I 
1 

f. ASK OR VERlFY - 

wu... n ompl0~00 of - 

I 

38. ASK OR VERIFY - ;nr,l 1aY.s - SKIPto 

WCS.. . atnplowd bv IName ol employer) during m aONo 
eoantka4-maalth~7 t 

b. whoa wu . . . emplowd by IName of employer) ; CllOM 
during allo 4-month por&d? 

F InMonth EJ (T10w 

+ ‘b]Month Upw (IDay 

4. ASK OR VERIFY - 
nownnn hcunpuwnkdd... 
u-l- J 

ucuol- * a Hours 

I xr0 Nonr 
I 
I XIODK 

5. wu 
r 

. ..pou~etoltowonabbjob? JEW tOYes 

t rONo- SC/Pro7 

6. whmtwu . ..‘om@uhol&~mtcot 
pnz,f IRud lut month or “tc dote in 

&mncl 

I xro Da 
I 
I x2olw. - SKIP to CJuck horn ES 
I 

7. ou&3ph&~~nth pulod kow oftut wu . . . y ,oofluowcek 

I 

,~~a8ch2waeks 
,~OlUOOttUWlttl 

1 4~lweeamonth 
I 
1 
I 

~OSomothrrww - Swdv~ 

I 
I 
I I 



saaian2 - EARNINGS AND EMPLOYMENT 1CaniinurAt ----.-..- _.______.__-_-_-- -_--_ - ________. .------.---, 

?utAl - EMPLOYER iDtNtlFlCATlON NUMlER l(Conthmdl 

8. REAO STATEMENT ONLY ONCE PER RESPONDENT ; 

Thom8tquutlonl8aboutthe~y...ruelved 
I 

‘Bl~~~~~V~:‘” 

I 
front thlr job dwbtg the Month period. We I 
twd the mom l curmtm Rgum you cm provldo. 
k Nan 10 include MV tip& bonuau. Oveahe 

I US1 MONlli $ .oo 

pav, or aommlulou. .oo 
Whatwnthotot8lunountd~vthm...ruolvod, 
8EFOIIE dodutbw on thb job In IRead each 
mon thi? 

I * 40 
I xra None 
I 

FOR MEMBERS OF THE ARMED FORCES - 
e .oo 

I xlC]DK 
IBe sure to include housing rUowmcu and I 
any other spociel typos of ply. j I x20 Ret. 0 .w 

NOTE: Cwtrin months contein 5 prydeys for workers 
I 
I Tad 8 .oo 

~w~klymd3prv~vsforworkers~idevery2 L _______________ 
wrekr. 

------------- 

I 2MONtmuio 
.oo 

.oo 

I 0 .oo 
I 

I 

x10 Nonr 

XIODK 
a .oo 

I 

I x20 Ret. 0 .oo 
I 
I Tad 0 
I 

.oo 

I 
L--------,--,,----------,---- 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 3 MGHTHS AGO 

8 $00 

.oo 

I 
I * .OO 
I 
I 

xra None 
I xtODK 

0 .oo 

I 
I XJCI Rd. 0 .oo 
I 
I 
I Id 8 00 
I 
I 
c---------------------------- 
I 

1 

.oo 

.oo 

i 

t 
xr0 Nono 

0 .oo 

I 
xrODK 0 .oo 

I x20 Rd. 

I 
* .oo 

I 
I 

Tad $ 00 

I 

Ir “OK” rrwiud in JI puta of a? 

- Muk RamWet Cud. item 3a 

Number of l mployera in itrm 1 b? ~0 1 omplowr-SKlProChuktremE8,p~e 17 

I 
rO2ofmomeinpIoyen 

I 

Y-~IIZ.II.Ul D-1 
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Saction 2 - EARNINGS AND EMPLOYMENT (Continued1 

c- A2 - SYPLOYLR ID5NtlCICAtlON NUMBER 2 

lOa. whatbuwnMmdmoHluam@opffor 
whma...wotkd&uNwubh-arIod? I 

worked for mote then one l mphver, l ntu 

most hours during 4-month @od.l 

I l .whatwua...‘~mw&l -0fdWtlW7 I 
cot u8llbpb Types, kaps 8eeount b-b*, w 
sdls ure, opuotr pfbwlag pmss, Nnhhu 
toncr~to. ! 

I I 
1. ASK OR VERFY - 10*pabota eompmnvo?mlhwl? 

WU . ..WlW+O~d- rOPdd~la~ArmodCaow)? 
I 

I 
JO8U@S@OWMttt? 
l OU#WWNWt? 

I SO*rrrlkSSOB? 
I OO’---“ktrrl)l bUOhOUWhnn?- 
I SKIP to Clmck item EB 
I 

118. ASK OR VERIFY - S.!J tOYes - WPto 12 

was *w &e&bsye of mployerl during =mp roNo 
I 
I 

1 
Pqs 16 ‘. 



Section 2 - EARNINGS AND EMPLOYMENT (Continued) 

l wt A2 - 8MPLOYER IDENTIFICATION NUMlEl2 (cerrtlnwd) 

6. READ STATEMENT ONLY ONCE PER RESPONOENT ; INtElVIEWER 

TlwnutquutloNla~tfw~~*..melvmd I 
UlE OWLV 

fmmthbJobdudqtho&monthpdod.Wo I 
lwadttwmatauur8ts~unsvoucwlpmvld.. ; 
k eufa to kwltds l nv tlpc bonueu. ovwtlm~ 

US1 MONTH .oo 

pv, of aammi8slww. .oo 
~tw~r~taul~ouniot~v~t...~~ 

::x; - 
onthl/oblniRmdeuh I 0 .oo 

I 
ra0 Nom 

FOR MEMBERS OF THE ARMED FORCES - I xgODK 
8 .oo 

I& sure to inch& housing dlow~mes end 
my other speciei wpu of pev.1 I x10 Ref. 0 .oo 

I ., 
NOTE: Cenrin monthr contrin 5 payday8 for wokera I Tad * .oo 
~wuklvud3oevd~sforwor(rrr~idsvsry2 h _______________ 
wukr. 

------------- 

2MoNTnsAGo 
.oo 

.oo 

I 8 .oo 

I xr0 None 
I 0 .oo 
I XIODK 
I 

I 
m0R.t. 8 .oo 

I 
I 

Twd E 00 

L----__,_,_______,__,____,,_. 

I 
I 

I 2yowTNsAoo E .oo 

.oo 

I * .oo 

I xro NOM 
I xloDK 

0 .oo 

I 

I 
x20Aef. 8 .oo 

I 

I 
TSWI 2 .OQ 

I 
c---------------,--,------,-. 

I 

.oo 

.oo 

I 

f 
rro Non. 

5 .oo 

I 
rlODK 0 .oo 

I 
x20 Rd. 0 .oo 

I 

I 

Tad $ 00 

Ir”DK”mukulinrYprmof 157 

Is “80th worked for wnployer 
and solf-•mg(oyed” mwkod in 
la. p@Qa 13. 

491 



492 
SectJon 2 - EARNINGS AND EMPLOYMENT (Continued) 

Cart l l - SELF-EMPLOYMENT IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 1 

7 YousaId . . . WN Ids01 solfanplo~od dwirq this - pulod. 

1 a. what w.1 the Mm. of. . :s bu8lnosrlpmt8u&Ml Inr,l au-u - 
prNtlcolfunt? 

I= 
I 
I 

Enter buranerr ID numkr from cc item 
43, or if 8 new bwnoss mtw the next 
rvJablx ID numbrr 

1 b. what und ot kuimu was MB? 

ASK OR VERIFY - 
c. I~*IMhll~ - p Z:-q~t 

I rO8omoN8wrworbuehNs7 

I 

I 

d.wrmt~otwor(rwas...doing? 

I I 
I I 
I 

ASK OR VERIFY - 

I 
I xl0DK 

2.Do~dwu8BtthagroNwnlngmd~ ;3tltl 10 YN 
buobsowillk01,000wlnamdurbt#wmnBt I 20No- SKIPtolOa 
12manmm? I xro DK 
&oss eerninas include s&es end receiors before 

I 

Have qwstionr 3 - 5b boon 
mswefrd for this burinosx by wthrr 
hourrhold mombw? 

3. What was the total numbor of omplopoa 
I 

w~f#th&btmhu?kaufoto 
hduda . . . . b ~Employwr 

Entr 999 if 1.000 or more l mptoyees. 
I 
I xl0DK 

4r. Wu...‘rkwhu8~? da?!zJ 10Y.8-SKlPt05~ 
I JONO 
I 

b. ~as..:.~ukor~oo~~~o,a tosakpr~~-saIPto~ 
P--NM? I 

I 
a 0 pwtnuxhip 

61. wtrorn . ..wuo~ochrlnoNlbmofth& JIW 8OYu 
hwNheuewNmer~k~bNshNs? I rONo-sKfPto64 

I 

b.WNahmnawnt I 

b=Jb 
i=lb 

b- 
6r. WN . ..~~a~frornthl8bNslnou m 1OY.I 

Mng- I JONO 

b. DM . ..fm8olvo~l0thw)lMoNwfromtfw bual 10 YN 
blnbmuduriNgthls4.monthpulodt 1 JONO 

I JONO- salPtochuk/tans5 



Section 2 - EARNINGS AND EMPLOYMENT (Continued) 
P8ft Sl - SELf-EMPLOYMENT IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 1 IContlnuodl 

7. REAOSTATEMEN~ONLYONCEPfRRESPONDEN~. / INTCIVIIWER 
USC ONLY 

Thx next quxrtion ia about the incomx . . . rmceivod ! 
from thix burinosx during the Cmonth period. Wo LAST MONTH .OO 
nnd the most accurate figurer you can provide. 

.oo 
What wax the total amount of incomo that . . . 
moivod from thix b&near in IRead each monrhR ; x30None $ .oo 

*j 
xlnDK $ .oo 
x2 El Ref. 

I TOTAL 8 .oo 
I .---_------------------- --- 

2 MONTHS AGO 
.oo 

.oo 

1 x3 0 None * .oo 
I 
1 XIODK 
1 XlDRd. 8 .oo 
I 
I TOTAL # .oo 
I 
c---------------------------- 
I 
1 3 MONTHS AGO 

.oo 

.OD 

1 
I x3 0 None $ .oo 
1 x,ODK . 
1 X2ClROf. $ .OO 
I 
1 
I TOTAL 8 .OO 
I 

I 4 MONTHS AGO 
.OO 

.oo 
1 
I x3 0 None .OO’ 
I x,aDK 

$ 
I 

x2ORef. $ .oo / 
/ 
/ TOTAL $ _ .oo 
/ 

Is “OK” marked in al/parts ol 77 
&4&) 1OY.r 
/ 
, 2 q No - SKIP IO Check /rem SS 
I 

8. (Information &out how much. . . rmcoivod oath I QYU - Mark Reminder Card. irem 4a 
month lo vy important to the result8 of our 

w 

uwvoy.l If wo wore to call back Ixtr would you (or ; 
2ONo 

. . .I k hIa to providx US with the amounta of 
incoma . . . rooked in uch of then months? ) 

Rr for ro item 4a. page 18. 
Is this business incorporated? 1 

I 20No 

- SKIP ro IOb 
for this business rlrrrdy boon obtrined by- 
rnothrr household mwnbn? 

, 
I 

9a. W* ww(d l ls0 awnaiato an oetim8ta of the nat r-WAl 
profit (01 lorrl, that ix, the dlfforanco ktwoon ; - SK/P ro f Ob 
gfou rocoipts 8nd l xponsu for this Cmonth 
pdod. Cm you glvm ma an ootlmwm of the nat 

, 
I 

blJdnu8 during thm 44Ymnth period? 

x1 q Loss in amount box - 
SKIP 
ro IOb I It “8rokr won 0’ m8rk $1 in box. 

0~ About how much did.. . rm from thir buoinoxx 
aftor l xpu1u8 during tha Cmonth porlod? 

b. wu . . . solf-omployd in tbix buxinou xx 
of ,ffsed /a!? day of the reference prrrodl? 

I 
I x3 0 Nono 
I 
I x1 ODK 
I x2 0 Ref. 

1 

Paaa 1 
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494 
section 2 - EARNINGS AND EMPLOYMENT (Continued) 

Pmrt l l - SELF-EMPLOYMENT IOENTlFlCAflON NUMBER 1 lC0ntinu.d) 

&far ro irsm 4b, page IS. 
IS sole propmtorsh~p marked in 4b! 

I 
I 20No 

118. As of Mead lasr dry of rwfemncr pmodl, what 
parcmt of thir busino8s did. . . own? 

I 
1 x2aRaf - SKlPro Itf 

HU the lnlormrtlon below about the total p 1 0 Yes - SKJP ro 1 If 
value ml total debt for this business I 20No 
8lrradv boon oblrtned from onother L 
household membot? 1 

1 

b. Ar of Mud last day of rho rrferencr period). 
what wu tha total volw of thir buslnosr 
beferr flgurlng In my dobtr that might k ewod ag&lrt It? I xaIJNono - SalPro Ild 

XI OOK 
x2 cl Rd. - S4UPro 111 

C. (thh information is l 8pocklly lmpoetant for 
ttm gurpeou of this aurvoy.l If I worn to call 

I 0 Vu - Mark Rwnindw Card, fwm 5a 
1 

back ktor would you ba able to.prevlda mo 
wfth M utlmatm of tlw amount? 

20No 

d. Ar of (Rud lasr day of rohrenca pormd), what 
wm tin total debt ownmd 8g8lnat this 
busiMu? 

& I)[. q -sKIPtol?f 

I 
I ~~~Norw - SKIPro 1ff 

*! 
XI OOK 
x20Rof. - SKIPro 111 

l . (This information i8 l spoc(rtlY lrnPortmnt for 
tha purpooos of thio rurveY.) If I won to cafl 
bock ktor would you k able to prouidm ma 

1 OYU - Mwk Romindor Card. lwm Sb 
20No 

with M utlmata of tha mnobmt? 

t. wu . ..utf+mpteyodlnwyotflr 

I 
I 

1 OYU 
I 2ONo -SlC/ProfirstlSSCodror 
I Sur-t A. bmea SO 

NOTES 



Saction 2 - EARNINGS AND EMPLOYMENT (Continued) 

PM B2 - SELF-EMPLOYMENT IDENTlFlCAtlON NUMBER 2 

128. What ~8s sha name of . . .‘s 0th~ buabtas~l :llu-n4m4 
~rofossiaeml pfeticolf~rm? 

I2b. wtmt ICM of buanu was this? 

f . How many houra nor weok dld . . . usually wor(l 
at 8th budnou? 

I 
I x3 0 Nono 
I xlODK 

10 Yu 
80 No - SK/P to 2Dc 

32 monthat I 
I x10 OK 

Gross 8wnin9s induct8 srhs and rocriprs before I 

household mamber? 

14. what wu chr tot.1 lnmnbw of ompfoyaa~ 
~forthhbuslnou?8.o4woto 

. . . . 

Emu 999 if 1,000 or more l mployeas. 

158. Wr...‘rbwlnou lnoorpu8tedt 

b. DM... roeolvm my (0th~) lncomo from the 
bwheu during thh 44nonth pdodt 

495 

‘iiiwl Ir “Yu” morkod in l ithor itom 17r or 17b7 , 1 q YU 
I anNo-SKlPtoChwckhwnS13 



4YO I------ 
---. 

isuztbn2- EARNINGS AND EMPLCbYMENT lthntinurdl I ------_ - --...-__--- -_-- - --__ -- - ------ - .-------- ---, 

Part l 2 - IELF-EMPLOYMENT IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 2 Gattlnud) 

i 8. READ STATEMENT ONLY ONCE PER RESPONDENT. 
, 
i IIW~Vg~;n 

Thonrtquortionhabouttholncomo... I 
roooivd from thh budnur during the &month LAST MONTH 8 .oo 
cxd&wod tho most ucurato fiquru YOU 

. 

Wha 108 the total mmmnt of komo that.. . 1 
rodvod from hlo budnou in IReed each I xa 0 Nonr 

month)? 0 .oo 

TOTAL 0 .oo 

:---------------------------- 

1 MONTHS AGO 

I xa 0 Nonr .oo 
I 

xcODK 
: . 

XJOf4.f. * .oo 
I 
I TOTAL 3 .oD 

L----_---___-___________-------- 
3MoNTnsAGo 

.oo 

.oo 

I xa 0 Nom .oo 
I x1ODK 

8 

I 
I XJ 0 Rd. 0 .oo 

I 

I 
TOTAL 0 .oo 

r--~---------‘---“‘---‘-‘---------- 

I 4 UONTWS AGO 
.oo 

.oo 

I 

I 
xa 0 None 
XIODK 

0 .oo 

I 
xr0R.l. .’ 

.oo 

I 
I TOT&L 8 .oo 
I 

Is “OK”mark~inr//pansof 187 1 
I J 0 No - SKfP to Chock Irom ST3 
I 

19. ~;U~mbouI how much.. . roeoived each w I 0 Yu - Mark Reminder Card, i?wn 4b 
kpomnttoth*mukrofow JONO 

atmaY.~Ifwoworato8allbacklatwwouldYou I 
br...Jboabhtoprovldouswlththo~mount8 I 
ofhoomw . ..maalvdhuddUnaomonth~t ; , 

Is this burinrs iworpomtod? 
I 
I 

I 
xrOLouklwnounrbox- 

I H”‘srokrwwl,“muk 8Tklbox. 

),,,,od 

I 
c.Abouthowmuhdld . ..mm~mhbualnua 

mu l ponuo durhg tha +monm Pulodt 

t XXI [3 Nono 
. 

I XI ODK 
I XJclRd. 

ho.77 #HyoD*ael 



section 2 - EARNINGS AND EMPLOYMENT (Continued) 

port 12 - SELF-EMPLOYMENT IDENflFiCATiON NUMBER 2 (Continuodl 

I 20d.war... ulf-empio~md in this business l 8 &ml 
ol (Read lest day of rho reference penod)? 

Refer to item 1 Sb, page 2 I. 
It sole proprietorship marked in 15b? 

A I : i :I’- SK/P to first ISS Code or 

I Srarement A. page 50 

m 1 0 Yes - SK/P to Check /rem S 16 
I tONo 

I 2 1 l . AS of (Read last day of Me reference penod). 
whet pucent of this business dii . . . own? ITll Percent I 

1 
I IllUDK 
I x3 q Ref. - SKIP 10 firsr ISS Code or 
I Staremenr A, page 50 _, 

Has the information below about the SKIP to first ISS Code or 
total value snd total debt for this I Sratemenr A. page 50 
business already been obtained from by 1 2nNo 
soother household member? I 

21 b. As of (Read last day of the reference perrod), 
whet is the totei roluo of thir business 
before figuring in l nv debts that might be 
owad against is7 

k I()&& SKlPtoZld 

I xrONone - SKlPtoZId 

* i 
xrflDK 
x2ORef. - SKIP 10 first ISS Cods or 

1 Statemennt A. pege 50 
I 

C. (Thi. information is l epocioiiy imporcont for the 
purpous of this rurroY.l if I ww to ceil beck 

- Mark Reminder Card, Item 6a 

ktu wwid you b l bk to provide ma with en 
, 20No , 

l stimato of tha amount? I 

d. As of /Read last day of reference psnod), what 

-+-- 

was tha total debt owed against this businoss ? 

I 
I x20 Ref. 
I 

- ;K/z toofirst /SS Code or Sratemsnr A. * 

S. (This informetion is l specieiiy Impofient for 
tit. purposes of this surr.Y.~ if I WWO to coii 
back iator would lou k able to provido mo I 
with on estimate of the amount? I 

2gNo 
Card, Item 56 

I 

NOTES 

..:. 
:.... - 
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I 

No - SKIPro I& 

I 

rONo - SKlPto b 

l uh monthR 

NOTE - Somr porsonr rocoivo mow thrn on. I 
pwmrnt wr month for crnrin income typos such 
8s Unemploymrnt Compensrtlon end AFDC. 

; 
I 

Lucmalul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I m IOYOS 
I ~NO 
I 
I xrODK 

2 momhs -0 q......................... 

3 months ago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...*.. 

+Sl ~OlSScodsl a2 - SKIPtoChukhanA6 

I 

t 

~0ISSoo&Oa2Dthrough24 
rOAUothuincomlma8-SKlPtoMxrlSSco& 

I wstMaMnt*.Dago60 
I 

1 OYr - sKlPtochoekftww*6 

rONo ,:. 



section 3 - AMOUNTS Gontinuedl 499 

Cm A - GENERAL AMOUNTS (ISS Codor l-661 Gontlnuedl 

6b. Whkh ~orsona wora covorad? I PNlm No. NW I 

I #=I 1 1 1 I 

Is this ISS cod0 “S”? 

1. . . . rmquld to fill out an annual Income ‘0 Yw 
aNumwmar0 for the Votoruls 

, 3o6o 
I to No SK/P to nut ISS Coda or Statement A, 

*dmlni~tr8tlon? I 
I xro OK NW 50 

Was this ISS codr mwkrd for. . . in I 0 Yes - SK/P to Check Itam AS 
cc item 45 last rrfrrencr period7 , to No 

(SHOW FLASHCARD 0) 
8. Soalal Ilow- f RaIlroad Rotlramont~ -0 f to Gold 

out two typo. of chock& Ploar look at this I 
cudmdtoMmowhichcdorshuk... b a0 Other 

moolvma? I xl0 OK 
I 

8. DO. . .‘o paymanta uruallv coma on tha firor m 10 Fwrt 
ofthamonthorthothlrd? I 10 Third I 

I 30 Other 

Rahr to iram 2, pagr 24. 
Wore (Social SocuritylAailroad I z 0 
Rotirrmmtl paymoms rocrivrd 

No - SKIP to naxt ISS Code or Statement A, pa01 60 

l apocially for the chbldrw? 
; 

106. Wao 80&l kourftr Mall-d f 

RotlrwnonO poymonts reoolvod for 
I 
I 

lOb.~vrsw~w~u 
tha ohlldron In (Raad arch monthl? I 

I 
1 -n 

I 
Lutmonth . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..***.... m 1OY.o 

I 10 No 

I 2tnofM8.@0 . . . . . . . . . ..*......... 10 Yes 
10 No 

F 

I,*M 

I XI 0 OK 
I xro OK xa 0 Ref. I 

I 
amonulrw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F as 

I x10 OK 

1 
I 

4monUm8ga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
p 

10 Y.0 
10 No 

I xl0 OK 
I I 

VER/FY If ONLY ONE CHILD OR ASK - 
11r:wm III 

m I 0 Yes - SKIP to nm ISS Coda or Statemutt A. page IO 
ohildmn Ilvlng harm oowrod by ; ZONO 

awu Pwmant8~ I 



500 

I So&on 3 - AMOUNTS IContinuod) 

?ort A - GENERAL AMOUNTS (185 Cod.8 f -661 ftot~tinU.d~ 

b rl-rj 

SKlP to rwxt ISS Co& or Statomont A, owa SO 

128. Wwa dl ah. pooph living hora covrod undw 
I3100 4 ~~Y.s-SK/Pro13a 

. . . ‘0 food stamp albotmont7 I ,oNo 
I 

b. Whkh puaorw won ooverod? 

I I 

I I 

I m-1 
mm 

128. Did.. . 
, 

receive food rump8 in (Road each monthl? I 13b. II “~es”in 13a. ask - 
I 
I 
I ~~~to”l 
I 
I 
I -- 

bst month . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +l ma 1s 1.~ 

I xtoDK 
1 x10 OK xro Rd. 1 

I , 1 

2 lnolbth~ ago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I...... 

p.:;E p!G/q 

3manhsago *...................*.... +a ms- 

I 
I XIU OK 

x,ODK 
xzORef. I 

I 

4 month* l go . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :F as m&---].a 

I XIODK 
I RIO OK rr0R.f. , 

8KIP to no#t (88 Coda 01 Statomont A, M 60 

14. wkL;l;,woivo w WC voudmro In IRoad oath I J13. v I 0 brt month 
I 140 

: 
~02momhrago 

> 

SUIP to now ISS Cod0 or 
tO3lWVHh88lJO Stmommt A, cap 50 
4OIlWltlU~ 

-. 



Section 3 - AMOUNTS 
PWI B - BAVINGB ACCOUNTS, MONEY MARKET DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS, CERtlflCAfES Of 

DEPOBIT, AND NOW ACCOUNTS (IBB Codas 106,101,102. and 1031 

Asset typas owned. 
- Regular/Passbook Sayings 

I Accounts 
Mark IXI al that apply. 

113021 znI.SScode 101 - Money Market Daposit Accounts I 

ISS code 102 - Certificatas of Deposit or 

*.o 

other Savings Cetrtificates 

ISS code 103 - NOW. Super NOW. or other 

I 
interest-earning checking accounts 

I 1. Eadkr vou a&d that . . . had IRead names of owned assets) which l xclud4 IRA and KEOt?H accounts. 
I 

Interview status of. .‘I apour*. 

m I q No spouse in household - Skip lo& 
I 
I z q lntrrview for spouse not yet conducted 
I 3 q lntowiew for spouse already 
I conducted - SKIP to 38 

-&si 1 bYIS 
, 
! z q No - SKIP to 36 

b. What k lour boat uthato ot the to-1 amount 
ot intoroat oarnod on thoao jointly hold 1Read 

) 

asset typed during tha &month pwkd? &F-j.m 
I 
I XI ODK 
I x2 ORof. - SKIP to next ISS Code or 
I 
1 Statement A, pager 50 

C. Aa ot U?esd lasr day of reference perrod). what 
was the total amount that. . . and. . .‘a 
lhuabwtdlwitol had in thou jointly hold V?ead 
asset typew? 

r&&-i. /jj$j -SKlPto3r 

* : 

x1 ONone - SKIP to 3r 
XI q DK 
x2 ORelf. - SKIP 10 next ISS Code or 

I Statement A. page 50 

d. (This intormation ir rapac&lly important tar I OYss - Merk Remtnder Card. Item 6 
the purpoaom of this l unor.J If I wore to cell I 2 q No 
back ktr would you k able to provide mo . 

with an rtimato ot the amount? 
1 
1 

other (Read asset rypesJ7 I PW@ 50 
I 

b. What is your but l atimato ot the total amount 
Ot intwost l omed on lheao Weed asset types) 
during tha Cmonth ~uiod? i&].m - 

I 
I XI q DK 
1 
I x2 flRef. - SK/P (0 next LSS Code or 
1 Statement A. page 50 

C . Am of fl?csd last day of rsferencc penod), what 
was the total amount that.. . had in thoar 
IRead asset typed? 

m--m --- --.--.- -- - - .-- 

d. ITMa tntwmattom is •spmc~~v tmportmt tw 
the purpoau ot thk auw0y.J It I wars to CalI 
ba&l8twwouldyoukabktopro~mo 
wlth an utimato ot tha 8mount? 

I 
I 

x2 Ofkf. - SKIP to next ISS Code or 

+I 1 rJYOS 

St8tement A. page 50 

- Muk Reminder Card. 

I 2 q No 
Jtem 7 coda or St8to~ 

I 
I 

rnent A. paga 50 

NOTES 
..:. 

:,.. - 
i 

Page 42 ,-H..QD,.*,bu 



502 1 Section 3 - AMOUNTS I 

I Put C - OTHER INTEREST-EARNING ASSETS IIBS Codes 104,105,106, end 107) 

Asset types owned. 
Mark IXJ a/l thJ1 apply. 

a 1 IJMOM~ Market funds 1104) 

2 0U.S. Government securities I1051 

3 OMunicipal or corporate bonds (106) 

$a400 ther interest-earning assets (1071 - Specify 
I d 
I 

I 

1 . Earlier vou said that. . . owned 1Rerd names of owned l utsI which excluded IRA end KEOQW eeeounts. 

Interwew status of. .‘s spouse. 

m I 0 No spouse in household - SKIP t 0 3b 
I 
I 2 Olnterview for spouse not yet ConduCtad 
1 3 q fntorview tor spousr already 
I conducted - SK/P to 3r 

t ONo - SKlPto3b 

C. Ar ot I&fad f8st day of refrrenco perto 
wu tha total amount that. . . end . 

. - SKIP to nrrt.lSS Code or 

d. IThie intonation is eepeciellv 

I 
I xzORef. - SKIP to next ISS Code or 

Statomwtt A. pago 50 

C. Aa ot IRead last day of rehronce poriodl. what 
was me total unounttlut...hadhthmo 
(Road l ss8t tvpesl? 

I xa UNone 
I _____--m------- 
I 

* i 

x1 ODK 
x2 q Ref. - SKIP to next ISS code or 

St~tarnont A. m 50 

d. (t~~womuuon k wpooblly lmpoeant for 1 OYes 
ute@utpoeaofthh~.~If lworotocaK I 

- y-p- cud. 

buhktwwouM~aukabktopMvldam8 I I ONo 
wilh8nummmmofmommoult7 I 

NOTES 

I 
..:. 

.‘.).. - 
.‘. 

Pago 43 



503 
Section 3 - AMOUNTS 

l UC 0 - STOCKS AND MUTUAL FUND SHARES 118s Cod. 1101 

18, E~r(krvou(ddmo~t...orrrndbockew m 1 q Yes 
mutual fund eharae whkh l xcludod IRA and I 
KEOGH wcounte. Did. . . recoivo l nv dividend 
check8 during then 4 month87 Ilmlude chacke 

I a ON0 
I 

modooutjohtlvto...end...‘eepouee.~ XI q DK I 
SKIP 10 3J 

I 
1 
I4102 4 I 0 No spouse in household - SKIP to 2J 

Interview stetus of . .‘s spouse. I 0 q lntefview for spotire not yet conductrd 
I 
I 3 Olnterview for spouse l lreedy 
I conducted - SKIP to 2~ 

1 b. During the poet 4 monthe how much wee 
received h dividend checke medo out 
jo6ntlv to.. . and.. .‘e Ihuebend/wito)? 

bI,l.&j -sKfP202J _ 

I xa ONono - SKIP to 2~ 
I 

* ; 

xl q OK 
! x2 O&f. - SKIP to next ISS Coda or . 

SrJrmnt A, PJ~J 50 

C. (Thle informetion ie eepeciellv Importent for ,rrort IlJY*$- M~rlr Reminder curd, hm 10 
the pufpoeoe of thie l urvov.~ If I were to cell I 

I 1 q No 
back latw would you be ebb to provide me 
with en l etlmote? 

I 
I 

I 

28. Owing this Cmonth rberiod, how 
much -did . . . moive in dividend 
chocks lin . . .‘e rbeme only)? 

I xa ONono - SKIP to 3J 

XI OOK 
xa ORof. - SKIP to next ISS Code or 

stJIJm8nf A. PJQJ 50 

b. (Thie inform&on ie l epecielly importent for 1 OYOS 
the purposes of thie l umv.J If I wore to call 

- bfJrk ~emindof Cerd.Tftem f f 

beck ktor would vou be l b& to provide me 
I z q No 
I 

with an eetlmota? I 

3a* Illid th* money that . . . m*ived in dividend*) 1 OYes 
l am WV ~othor~ dlvidonda thet II.,. 

0mdked l g8inet a mmgln account or I 
I 

eutometicelly roinvoetod In oddltionel ehem of 
2 ON0 

I 
I XI q DK SKtP to Check ItJm A ? 6 
I 
’ 4614 4 I ONo spouse in household - SKfP to 3c 

Interview stetus of . .‘s spouse. I . I 
z nlnterview for epouse not yet conducted 

I 1 OlntOWieW for 8 
B 

ouse Jlr8Jdv 
I conducted - KIP 10 3c 

3b. During ttw 4-mocrth per+od how much of 
z kiyde of dividmde did . . . eem jointly 

. . . e (huebendbife)? 

I 
I XI 00~ 
I x1 OAef. - SK/P ro next ISS Code or 
I 
I 

Sratement A. pegs 50 

I 
I XI aDK 
I x1 ORef. - SKIP to next /SS Cod8 OI 
1 Statement A. pago 50 

IntOwiBW StJtUe Of. . .‘e SwUee. 
I - SKfPro 5~ 

I I ~lnterview for muee not vet conducted 

h- As Of ffeJd IJet dry Of rJfJrUnC8 OJrlOdL rrhn 

a q interview for l - 
; r 

es ehidy 
conducted - KIP 10 5J 

! r 1- 

b. 
. 

woe the morkot due of the l tcicke Or 
mwtwlfundeh&ljohtl~b~...md...‘e 
(huebend/wffol? I XJ s None - SKIP to 5e 
1ff . . . ie self-employed Jnd the business is 
inCorporJte8. exclude the stock hold in 

x.1 ;?DK I 
the1 bueinese.) 

* j 

x1 2RJf. - SKtP to next ISS Code or 
StJtemJnt A. p-8 50 

m I OY*s - MJrk Rammder Cerd. Item 12 
; z ONo 

wlUa en l e(knete of the *mount? I 
I 



Saction 3 - AMOUNTS 
l H D - STDCKS AND MUTUAL WND SHARKS (ISS Cod. 110) - Donhu.d 

a@olnm8UmeoJdnc)lholdatockewmvruJ 
fwb 08 of IRoJd IJet UJy of nfamnu poriom I 

ch&N~~cowhot 

oooount7 
Ul mpondent enewws “OK.” probe for 
oetfmete kfore meting “OK” 80x1 

I XI ODK 

I 
x2 ORef. - SKfPtonextSSCodeor 

Stmwnent A. SO 

p*be w mutuel fund elwree 
. . . ‘8 lhu~l, did . . . 

holdmyouwretockeOImulUOlfundehu087 , I 
z ONo - SKtPtonoxrfSScodeor 

St~cemont A, page 50 ., 

1 

b. Am ol tRo8d rho &Jt dJy of IJJt nf.mJ puiodj, 
mm& nwkot voluo of 8w stocks 01 

. ..lwldlnUWlWOWNnomo? 

~i&por~W. exclude crock held In 
is eelf+mployed end the bueinose I xl q DK 

xa OKat. 
mrt bueineeel 

C. fTb& hfomwtlon Is eepuklly lmportont for GE3 tOYes-MarkMnlrCard,fmrtl3 
Unopwpowoofthleeuwo~.llflwuotocall I 

I 
I q No 

bookletuwouldvouboobletoprovldome 
wlamoethwtod’uwomountt I 

d. WoemvdebtormwQhnooumbold Ltottl 1 q Y.e 
~...‘eeto&ewmuttmlfundeaeof I 

Wed rhe iJJt day of the refwnc*#riodJt I 
~ON~-SK~P~~M~ISSC~&~~ 

Sutment A. m 60 

eoooumt 

o&Jfu&w~~ what 

tlf roepodom enswors “OK.” probe for l etimete 
kfora merking “DK” boxI 

NOTES 
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Section 3 - AMOUNTS 1 
505 _ 

PM E - RENTAL INCOME (1st Coda 120) I 

I 
I XI q DK 
I 
I x2 ORef. - SKIP to next fSS Code or 
I Stetement A. pege 50 

C l Whet is you boot l etimeto of the amount 
that woe doered l ftor l xpmneeel 

Enter S 1 in l mount box if respondent reports 
“broke even.” 

~l:,,,.l-i-J },,.. 

I 
I -------------- 
I 
I x2 ORef. - SKIP to next ISS Code or 

I 
d. Aa of (Reed leer dJy of reference pJfiOdJ, did.. . -m 

own mv rental proport~ jointly with . . .‘e I 1 q Yes 
I 
I 

0. Hg~,~wnnpywUoe did . . . own 
. . . l (huabmdwife) es of 

(Reed last dJy of reference penodll 
Numbor of properties 

- SKIP to 3a 
I 
1 XI ODK 
, x2 ORef. - SKIP to next ISS C&J or 
I 
4 Sretement A, pegs 50 

I, I 
1 
I I 

u I ONo spouse in household - SKIP to 3J 

Intervdw l tetue of. . .‘s spouse. 
I 
I 2 Olnterview for spouse not yet conducted 
I 2 q lntewiew for spouse l lreedy 
1 conducted - SKIP to 3~ I 

t8. D&d.. . ruoiv* env rental ifuomo from properq 
owned jointly by.. . and.. .‘e (hueband/wifol 
brlngtholaet4momhe~ I 

I 
Include only propeny owned entirely by couple. I 

I 

b. &out how much was ruoivod in groee rant 
I 

fromthiepmpertykrringlbe4-monthpubod7 \ 

f . What twe of propwtvUo8~ (woe iVwor* th*vU 

IbfJt-k fx) J/I thJt Jp&. 2 0 Other reeidentiel property 
3 OFerm property 
4 OCommerciel propeRy 
5 0 Equipment 
0 q Other - Specify 

0. As ol t&ad the list day of reference period), what 
woe tha totel mdmt v&m of the prapaty(be) ) *III em -SKlPto2i 

* ; 

XI q DK 
x2 0R.f. - SKIP to nxt ISS Code or 

I Stamnwn A. pegs 50 

h. (Thieintormatk~ Is oepocleuv lmpomnt for 1 UYes - hf~rk Romin8ef Cerd, &em 14 
tfupwpoenofthlesuwey.~IfIwumtoall I 2 q No 
bookluofwouldyouboeblotopmvklome I 

I 
wRhmedmotoofabomnountl I 

8WtQOQO,dO8dOft?U8t,O?OthU I q Yoe 
pmportyuoel~ I 20No 

I 
I x1 q OK SKIPtO3J 

j. b Of (Rood /Jet dJy Of rOf.WVce jWriod), hOW 
mu8hprhalpolweeowodonUw 
eroMrWk*~~ br1.m 

(if reeponedent enewore “OK.” probe for 
I 
I XI q DK 

l somete bofore merking “DK” box) 

38. Did. . . Neolve rwlt8f lnoomo from propwq 
owndomlrdyln...‘eOWNnemodudng 
dw lost 4 months) I 

I 



506 --- 
&et&n 3 - AMOUNTS Konthud~ 

ht L - IICNTAL INCOME uas c0d0 120) mmth-4 

3b. &out how much wu mcoivod In you rant 
I 

I 
1 Xl OOK 

I Xl 0R.f. - Sl(lP to Ml? rss cod8 or 
I Strwmmt A. p8g8 50 
I 

i 

I 
Entrr $1 in l nount box if rorpondont rrports XI ODK ) 1 _______--------- 
“broke 8v8n.” I 

I 
XI ORaf. - SKIP 0 next ES Coda w 

m 

Starmmt A, paga 60 
. ~4 OLost momy - Encor l mounr of loss in 

I box - SKIP to 30 

d. AS OI f~eti /art day of the r8f8r8n~8 mriod). did. . . 1 OYag 
ewnmnymntalproper(lh...‘~OWNauno7 

e 
1 
I ,ONo 
I x1 OOK 1 

SKIP to 4a 

0. nowlnonypmp8ttksd#...ownk,...‘a 
OWN fN(Iy 88 Of f&8@ bSt day Of ttt8 
r8f8r8nC8 p8riodl7 

+?a Number of pOpWti8S 

I XlONon8 - SKIPto 
, 
I xl OOK 
I Xl !381. - SK/P to MXI ISS Cod8 Or 
, Sf8rmt8nr A, pag8 50 
I 

f . 
I 

What typo of proprq(iaml (was iVwua th.r)7 1 Ovacation hama 

Marl IXJ all lhrl d~,ply 1 ClOthor fos&nc~al prop8rty 
3 OFarm prop8rry 
4 OComm8rciJ pwparty 
s OEquipmrnt 
roottw-sP8cifY 

0. Am d Maad Iarr dry of nhr8ncr p8riodJ. what 
was ths total a8wk.l vdfm of *w -1boat7 

- SKIP 10 n8xt ISS cod8 or 
Sf8tMl8llt A. P8g8 60 

j, A. Of fh8d f8Sl d8y Of r8f8r8flC8 P8riOdj. 
hOW~)rlncicJWUOWOdWUU 
P-P-M-7 ;&r-&J 

1 
If mspon&m msw8rs “OK.” poba for 1 ~1 ODK 

I 
I X1 OR8f. - SKIP to fuxt lss cOd8 or 
I suwm8nt A. Psg8 50 
I 

thh~&~“““““‘“” 

Enter $1 in amount box if rorpond8nt f8pOtiS 
“brokr won.” 

;+&-7. q } *IPlo4d 
I x, OOK 
I _ __-_-- o-m------. 
I 
I X2 q R8f - s(<!P 10 n8Xt ISS cod8 or 
I Sf8mt A. P8Q. 50 

4 *z p ~4 OLorr mon8y - Ennrr amount of loss in box - 
satp 10 4e I 



k. did 

Section 3 - AMOUNTS Gontinuadl 

Port L - RENTAL INCOME (IS8 Coda 1201 Kontlnuod) 
I 

. ..ownMyrMulpfoputyjokl~wIuloutul .rtool lOYU 
om ot iR88d last dry of r8fsr8nce p8riW? (Not In- f o~c~pr~o~~Umllrby...ud...‘~ , zONo SKIP to rmxt ISS Cod8 or 
Dpouu.) I xl q DK Stat8#MfM A, -08 50 

d. norrmany~~did...om 
I 

jolntlywlthothws? Numbor of propoRi8s 

I 
I XI ODK 
I XI OR8f. - SKIP 10 MX? Iss cod8 01 
I 

! 

St8t8IlUtlt A. peg8 50 

0. what rvp8 of pmpoquu~ Iwu itfwm thell7 
1 OVacation homo 

Mark IXJ l f/ me1 8&b&‘. 1 q Oth8r residontbi property 
. . 

1 q Fwm propony 
4 0 ComrmrciJ pruparry 
6 q Equipment 

I 
f . Aa of lRud lest day of rrfer8ncr ~riod, what 

wu tha total morkel rduo of the 
POPUWUU~7 

I 
I xt q DK 
I X1 OR8f. - SKIP to mxt ISS Coda or 
I 
I Sut8mmr A. p8g8 50 

h. Am of lR88d last dry of r8f8rmcr fmriodl, how 
muah pdnclpm1 was owd on Ml8 
Proeuwh8l? 

t x1 ODK 

I x2 q R8f. - SKIP to next ISS Cd or 
I SutmntA.p8gs50 

in h Of f&w kSt day Of r8f8rmC8 p8riOCtl. Whn 
WOO &a total rolw of. . .‘s SHARE of oqulw 
h ih0 popwtvGuU (By 8qufty 19 mun the 
tou(WlOk8tVOlUOiOU~d8btShdd 
o@ut It.1 

~~*bk$?i%tA, 
I x1 ODK 

* i 
x2 0fl.f. - SKIP to next ISS Cod. or 

sUt8IlWlt A, p8g8 50 
, 

j. mioinfommtfoni~osfmda~i~for I 

Mu pvrpoua of this swvay.) If I m to cdl 
bckMuwouId~#rkabktoprovidomo 

* 1OYu SKIP to MX? ISS 

wiulanamtlnut~ofun8mou¶lt7 I - taz fzz , W or Stawmenr A, 
I aONo e............ 
I 

507 
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I Section 3 - AMOUNTS 1 
l m f - MORTGAGES, ROYALTILS, AN0 OTHER FINANCIAL INVESTMENTS (ISS Co&r 130.140, and 1601 

Ass8t types owned. 

Muk IX) alI rhrr rpply. 

w 1 OISS Coda 130 - Monpeges 
(4702 o OISS Coda 140 - Roy8llias 

3 OiSS Cod8 150 - Otha financirl wwstmonts 

Is ISS Code 130 msrk8d In Chrck 
Item Ala? 

lntrrvicw statuS of .‘s spouse. 

z ONo - SKIP to 3 

I 
, 2 Ohlt8WI8W for SpOUS8 nOK y8t conducted 
I 1 Olntrrvirw for spouse alrrady 
I COnduCl8d - SKJP 10 2r I 

- 1 Ia. Esrlior pm uid . . . hrld s mortgswo. Did . . . m 1 c]Y8S 
own this jointly with . .‘8 8pOU88? , 1 ONo - SKIP to 2b 

! b. h&ntimopBaa;~oths how much intsrsst 
. . .‘s Ihusbwd/wifs) by 

th8 bOVVOW8t7 1 
I XI ONon 
I 

I 
XI q DK 
xa ORef. 

I 
I 
I In I 

C. As 01 rRsad Iasr day of rclercnce pcrrodl, how 
much principsl wss ow8d (0. . . and. . .‘a 
fhusbandlwif8) on tnis fthau) mmgsg8ls)? 

2P. l~88idos snr iointlv hlrld mortoso88.1 did. . . 

: 13 fiNon 

I II 1 IDK 
I xa URef. - SKIP IO ch8Ck Item A2 1 
I 

hold snl m&gsg& in . . .‘a o&-n&w? f 
I 2 1 ‘INo - SK/P to ch8Ck fr8m A2 1 

. . . . _-__-.-.- ------ . -. - -. 
b. IEsrlisc you ssfd thst . . . holds mortgsgs.) 

1 

During ths psat 4 months how much intrsat 
waspaidto... by th8 borrOW8r7 ‘&l-r-1.m 

I xl ONon I 
4 xt EOK 
I XL~ I 1Rcf. - SKIP to Ch8Ck Item A27 

-- _- - -_- ---- 
C. Ar of rRe)c~d last day 01 r&renca p8rrodl. how I 

much principsl wss ow8d to.. . on thir fth888) 
mOftgSg8f8)? ;hTr-]&-J 

I x3 rJNor;e 
, x~ L 10~ 
I 12 ORof. 

Is ISS Code 140 or 150 marked In 
Chcch Item Ale’ t 1 i No - SKIP to Strtam8nt A, prge 50 

3. E8rli8r you l id . . . hsd l&ad asset 
I 

typed. Owing ths past 4 months. how 
much income did . . . mCsfV8 from thsss 
IRead iss8f fvp8N7 

:Fl,l.a 

I 

If mcome was shaccd. count Only . .‘S Sham. I 13 [.‘I Norm 
I XT UDK I 

XI ORsf. - SKIP to ~1818l7l8f3t A. P-8 50 

+I r.01.08tmoMv - Emu amount of loss in box 

I 

Is ISS Code 150 m8rked m Ch8ck 
ll8In A187 

1 q Y8I 
, 3mo - SKIP 10 ~18t8flWll A. w 50 

. 

4. As of Ihad &st dry of nfn8nc8 puid, what 
ass. . .‘s w ltl othw fhsnsU 
in*s8tmsnt87 fDv squity ws msstt ti tots1 
mukvt volu IOU ml abw hold OgoklS~ It.) &Dam ~lPlOSW8m8ntA. I 

x1 ONona 

share of l qurty. I I 

VW850 

xz OR8f. 
If inv8Stmbnt is jointly own8d, count Only . .‘s I 

I XI ODK 

I I 

I 
NOTES 

8 



Section 4 - TOPICAL MODULES I -^^ 
z.llJV 

Part A - ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 

v .:. Read 10 respondent: Thaas next questions concarn various assets and liabilities 

18. Door anyone outside of this household owe 
m I Cl Yes 

monay to. . . as the ra8ult of the sala of a I 

businosa or property? IExclude mortgage8 owed I z[T No 
to.. . which have alraady bean reportod.1 I XI [I OK 1 SKIP fo 2a 

I 

be As of lRead fast day of the reference period). how I r==ln 

I much was owed to.. .7 
I 

/ XIEDK 
I 
I x2 0 Ref. 

2B. This quartion concern8 chocking account8 
I 

which do NOT earn interest. What is your best 
l stimata of the amount of money.. . had in 
such chacking accounts as of (Read fast day of 
the reference period)? (Do not includs balance8 

I 
in joint account8 praviou8ly roportad.) 

ASK OR VERFY - 
~ b. Did. . . own any U.S. Saving8 Bonds a8 of (Read / 

fast day Of the reference period)? 2 0 No - SKIP to Check lrem Tl 

C. What wm8 the FACE VALUE of tha U.S. Savingr 
Bonds that.. . owned? IDo not count jointly hald 
bonds already roportod.) 

Interview status of. .‘s spouse u I q No spouse In household - SK/P ro 6b 
1 
1 2 0 Interview for spoUS8 not y8t conducted 
I J 0 Interview for spouse already conducted - 
I SKIP ro 6a 

3a. tzf lR88d last day of reference period), did . . . I 
If “Yes” to 3a ask - 

. . . ‘8 (husbandlwifal togothar owe any I 3b. H ow much was owed as 
monav for - I of fRead lasr day of 

I r8f8r8flC8 period)? 
I 
L 
I 

If respondent answers 

I “OK,” probe for esttmate 
I befOr marking “DK” box. 
I 
I 

Ill Store bill8 or credit card bills? . 

I zU No 
I x10 DK xlODK 
, 
I XZU Ref. X2 0 A8f. 

121 Bills from a doctor, dentist, hoepltai or 
nur8ing home that worm not covorad by 
inruranco? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m 10 Yes 

(31 Money owed to a prlvato Indlvldual who dooo 
not Ilvo in this household? . . . . . . . . 

mentt Exclude mortg*gar, vohiclm lo8n0, and 
monav owed to brokers. 

- 
b. HOW many ouch loanr did,. . and., .‘a 

(hurbandlwifol owe money on aa of fR8ad last 
day of rzferencs perrod)? 

1 xrzDK 
I SKIP to 5r 
I X2 cl Ref. 

I A--- ---- 
C. As of (Read fast day of reference period), how 

much was owed on all those loanrt 

If respondent answers “DK.” probe for 
estimate before marklng “DK” box. 

/ Page 50 



510 
Section 4 - TOPICAL MODULES (Continued) 

Part A - ASSETS AND LIABILITIES (Continued) 

A,,;f (Read 18Sl day Of r8f8r8nC8p8riOd)r did.. . 10 Y8S 
I . . . ‘8 Ihusbendlwifel together owe any 

money for any kind of debt that we haven’t yet 
montloned? 

I 20 No 

I xro DK SKJP to 6a 
I xzo Ref. 
I I 

b. How much was owed on thi8 debt a8 of fRead 
lest day of r8f8f8nC8 period)? @FxJ 

xl0DK 
I 
I xz 0 Ref. 

68. ps$;; l ;;debtr owed jointly with . . .‘s (hum- 10 Yes 
. . . have any debts, such a8 credit 

F 

card biilr, I&na from a flnenclei Inrtitutlon, or 
, 

educaUond lomr, In . . .‘I OWN name only? 
I 20 No 
I 
I x10 DK I 

S/(/P to Check /tern Tz 

b. As of lRrsd lest day of reference period), did . . . j 
If “Yes” to 6b rsk - 

0~0 my money (In . . .‘m name only) for - 
6C. How much we8 awed a8 

I Of (R88d bt day Of 
I r8f8r8tlC8 periodi? 
I 
I (If respondent Snrwrrs 
I 
I 

“DK,” probe for rrtimste 

I before msrking “DK” box.) 
I 

(1) Store Mile or crodlt cerd blllx? . . . . . 
p 

10 Yes 
20 No 

mi(l.iJ 

I xro DK x10 DK 
I 

x20 Ref. * x20 Ref. 
I 
I 

(2) 11110 from l doctor, dentl8t. ho8pltel or 
c;khene thet won not covered by 

‘p lOY8S arml,l.liJ 

. . . . . . . . . . ..a............. I 20 No xto DK 
I x10 DK 
I x20 Ref. 
I x20 Ref. 
I 
I 

(31 Money owed to a private individual who doos 
nol Uvo in thb housahokft . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

, 
10Y8S IBliilm.Ll 

20 No xto OK 
I 
I xro DK 

x20 Ref. 
X20 Ref. 

I 

7& Ao of fR8ad last day of reference period), did. . . I 0 Yes 
owe my tnanov (In . . . ‘a name onivl for a loan 

F 

obtained through a bank, credit union or 8omo 
I 
I 

other financfel l St8bil8hmentt Exclude I 20 No 

mortgages, vehicle loen*, end monov owed to I x10 DK SK/P to 88 
brokm. I 

I x20 Ref. 1 

b . 
I 

How meny ruch loen did . . . owe money 
-On U Of fR88d ISSt day Of r8f8rOnC8 period)? ” INumber 

xr0DK 
I x2 0 Ref. I SKIP to 8a 
I 

C. AS Of fR88d /aSt day Of r8hr8nC8 prriodl, how 
much was owd on all than loud 

(If respondent answers “DK,” probe for estimate 
‘$zaI.Ll 

I xr0DK 
before marking “DK” box.1 I 

I x2 0 Ref. 

8& AS OI fR88d /U? day Of r8f8WIX8 period), 10 Yes 

%&tat we hem? nwttlanmdt 
owe my monov for l ny kind of I 

1 
I 20 No 

Include educational loans from the Federal I x10 DK SKI/’ to check /t8fVl T2 
Government or schools not previously I 

I x20 Ref. I 
rrportrd. I 

b. b of (Reed i8St dey of reference period), 
how mu& ~88 owed on tbir d&t? ‘k!Ezll,.Ll 
(If respondent answers “DK,” probe for estimate 
baforr marking “DK” box.) 

; xl0DK 
I x2 0 Ref. 
I 

Refer fo CC item 24. 
18 . . 2 1 years of ago or older? 

a 
p 

10 Yes 
2 0 No - SK/P to Statement 8, P8g8 53 

9a. 000a... have en lndlvtduel Retirement 
Account - an IRA - In.. .‘a OWN name? 

[Do not mark “Y8S” if. . . is only included in 
spouses IRA acc0unt.l 

Lual lOY8S 

I 
I 20 No 1 
I x10 DK 

x20 Ref. 
SK/i= to 108 

I 
I 

Page f 



I Section 4 - TOPICAL MODULES (Continued) 

Part A - ASSETS AND l.IAEILIlIES (Continuad) 

9b. For how many years has.. , contributed 
I 

to. . .‘s IRA accounts7 182811 II Years 
I 
I xrODK 
I x2 0 Ref. - SK/P to 7Oa 
I 

C. As of (Read rhe fasr dav of the reference 
I 
I II 

period), what is tha total balanca or 
markat valua (including intarest aarnadl I. M-SKSKlPto9e 

of . . . ‘8 IRA accounts? 

/82641[$ 

* I 
XlODK 
xzo Ref. - SK/Pro 7Oa 

d. (This Information is arpacially important for the ’ 

P 
urposes of this survey.) If I wars to call back m I 0 Yes - Mark Reminder Card, item 7 7 

l tu would you ba able to provide ma with an I Z~NO - SKIP to 1Oa 
l atlmata of tha amount? I 

(SHOW FLASHCARD Xl 
B. As of (Read last day of reference period), 

which kinds of aasats did. . . hold in. . .‘s 
IRA accounts? 

Mark IX) all that apply. 

Anything alra? 

I 8268 
I I 0 Certificates of deposit or other 

savings certificates 

& 20 Money Market Funds 

m 30 U.S. Government Securities 

m *a Municipal or Corporate Bonds 

m so U.S. Savings Bonds 

m 60 Stocks or Mutual Fund Shares 

F 70 Other assets - Specify 

‘m xraDK 

lOa.D08r... hrva a KEOGH account in.. .‘s 
OWN name? 

b. For how many years has.. . contributed 
to.. .‘s KEOGH account? 

C. As of fffead lasr day of rhe reference period), I ~~ 
what was the total balanca or market value of 
asaats in. . .‘s KEOGW account(s)7 

1 III a- SK/P ro 10e 

* I 
xlnDK 
x2 0 Ref. - SKlPta 1 la 

d, (This informatfon is especially important for the 1 o 1 0 yes 
purposes of this survey.) If I were to call back m 

- Mark Reminder Card, kern 18 

- later would you be able to provide me with an I 
20 No- SKIPro tla 

estimate of the amount? I 

,.SHOW FLASHCARD XI 
B. Aa of (Read last day of reference period), 

which klnda of l saata did. . . hold in. . .‘s 
KEOGH l ccount(sl? 

Certificates of deposit or other 
savings certificates 

m 20 Money Market Funds 

Mark (XJ all fhat apply. 

Anything else? 

1 306 8 

00 U.S. Government Securities 

40 Municipal or Corporate Bonds 

so U.S. Savings Bonds 

80 Stocks or Mutual Fund Shares 

70 Other assets - Specrfv 
J 

x10 DK 

I lla.D088... have any life insurance? IInclude group 
policies provided by employers.) pl rO Yes 

I 
I I 20 No 
I x1[7 DK SK/P to Statemenr 8, page 53 
I 
1 x20 Ref. 

-- 
b. What ia tha current FACE VALUE of ALl. life ---- 

insurance policies that.. . has? 
k&i.LLl 

/ xlflDK 
I x2 L3 Ref. I 1 

Page 52 l”l,U >,rc ‘(.wJ 11 25 a., 



512 Section 4 - TOPICAL MODULES (Continued) 

Part B - Retirement and Pension Coverage 

I m . . : Read to respondent: Those nest questions concern rstlramant and pension coverage. 

Is.. .( s age? 

Less than 25 years of age - SKIP to Check 
Item T 13, page 59 

20 25 to 39 years of age -SKIP to Check Item T6 
I 
I 30 40 to 65 years of age 
I 
I 

40 66 years of age or older -SKIP to Check /rem T6 
I 

Is “Worked” marked on the ISS? 

spend any time looking for work 
or on layoff from a job? 

1 

10 Yes 
(Is the “Yes” box marked in item Pa 
on page 27) 

20 No - SK/P to 6a. page 56 

1 II. At what ago does.. . EXPECT to atop 
worklng at a regular Job7 

I 
I 10 Never worked - SKIP to Check /tern T13. 
I page 59 
I 
I 20 Alrsady stopped - SKIP to Check ftem T6 
I 30 Doesn’t plan to stop - SKIP to 1~ 
I 
I x10 DK 

b. WIII . . . be eligible on the bash of. . . ‘a 
own work l xperlonca to receive Social 
zy$ty ( Rallroad Retirement) Benefits 

.*. stops working? 

10 Yes 
20 No 

I xv0 DK 
I 

C. How many years har . . . been l mployed In 
jobe cowered by Social Security Mallroad 
Ratlromantl? I 

I 
10 Less than ona yea,r 

I x3a None 
I x10 DK 
I 

Are any employers entered in 
question 2a on page 14 or 
question 1 Oa on page 167 * 

Enter namafol and job numberfsl below 
:i iF:Skip to Check /tern T9, page 56 

I 

; Job number 

cl 

(Ask Za - 41 for employer 1 first 
then return to question 2a if there 
is another employer.) 

I Employer 1 
L 
1 Employer name 

I 

Employer 2 

Employer name 

Pa. About how many persona are l mployed by 
Weed employer’s name) at the locatlon 
where...w&a 
categoriasl? 

- would you soy (Read 

10 Under 25 10 Undar 25 
I I za 25 to 99 217 25 to 99 
I 30 100 to 499 317 100 to 499 
I I 40 500 to 999 40 500 to 999 
I so 1000 so 1000 SKIP 
I 

SKIP 
I or more or more 
I xl0 DK I I3t xtn DK ii 
I 

b. Doas Mead employer’s name/ operate in 
more than ona location? ;;;“d SK,P 

IO Yea 
20 No SK/P 

I x10 DK to3a xraDK to3e 
I I P I 

C. About how many penons are employed by 
Mead employer’s name) at all locatIona - would 10 Under 25 m you say fflaad categories)? e 20 25 to 99 ;i ~;~g~~ 

I I 30 1Ooto499 30 1OOto499 
I a 500 to 999 40 600 to 999 
I I SO 1000 or mors 50 1000 or more 
I xto DK xla DK 
I 

Pago 5 



Section 4 - TOPICAL MODULES (Continued) 

PartB- Rotiremont and Pension CovOrw IConrind) 

‘8. ~00~. . : s employer or union have a 
retirement plan for any of Its l mployeea? 

included in such 8 plan? 

I [? Chose not to belong I 0 Chose not to belong 

C. Why isn’t. . . included in such l plan? 20 No one in. .‘s 
type of job can 

Mark IXI a/f char apply. 

40 started this job 40 . started this job 
too close to . .‘s too close to. .‘s 
retirement date retirement date 

SO . . . is too young 

I 
I 

em . has not worked 

70 Other - Specify ~0 Other - Specify 

Is another employer listed? 

10 No -SKIPto 

I Xl0 DK 

10 Eased on the 

Mark (XI only one. 
amount 

’ payments towards.. .‘a (basic) plan? 

‘age 54 



Section 4 - TOPICAL MODULES (Continued) 

PsrtS- Retirement end Pension Coveraw (Continued1 1 

48. Does.. . make payments toward. . . ‘s 
(basic) plan? (Include paymsnts 
deducted from. . .‘s pay.1 

f. How much does . . . contribute toward 
. . . ‘s (basic) plan? 

I 00 Month I 
, 10 Quarter 

PER - 
I 0 Week 
2 0 Biweekly 
00 Month 
40 Quarter I 50 Year I 

I 
I 

b /--r;“o 
I 
I Percent of I 
I salary 
I 
I OR 

SO Year 

8414 m3”a 
Percent of 

k 

salary 

OR 

x!oDK 
x20 Ref. 

9. How long has. . . been inch&A in this 
~baa;)t~~;jJlncIude only the years that 

( 

. . . ‘s rotirmmant ben0ffts.l m ml Years 

111 respondent reports years and months, 1 
round to full years) I I 0 Less than 1 year I 0 Less than 1 year 

I 
I 
I 
I XIODK x10 DK 
I 

h. w... were to Ioevm (Reed employer’s 
name) now or in the nod faw months, 10 Yes - SK/P to 4j I 0 Yes - SK/P to 4j 

could.. . evmntualiy mefv* some I 20 No 20 No 
benefits from this plan upon reaching I x10 DK x,ODK 
retirement ego? I 

I 
I 

i. 
I 

Is thar because.. . has not tin 
Incldmd in tbo plan l nou# roars? 

7 

lOYes lOYes 
20No 20No 

x10 DK x10 DK 
I 

j, Under this plan, could.. . ‘s rotiromont 
benefits from this plan be received in a 70 Yes 10 Yes 
lumpsum payment? IO0 not lncfudo k= 20No za No 
lump-sum paymonts which l re entirely 
refundsof... ‘s contrfbutione 10 the 

1 x10 DK xta OK 

pl8n.l 
I 
I 
I 

-I ~ ~~ 
k . Does Mead employer’s nemel offor l 

salary mduc6on 10 Yes rCl Yes 

Such a pfan l ffows l mPloyees to defer 
put of their salary snd not have to pay 

; 
SKIP to Check 

‘mlo~ on tfw doforred salary until they ; 
. I 

I 

I. Does . . . part&am in this plan? 7 ms 10 Yes 

I zo No 
I x10 DK 
I 

x10 DK 
I 
I 
I 

Is another employer listed? I 
I 
I 

t 0 Yes - Ask Za. page 

18446 
7 

53 for nexr 
employer . 

;izT5heck 

20No 
I 

- G;;oTy 

I 
FOW w-ryyI ICPC”, Page 55 



Section 4 - TOPICAL MODULES IContinued) 

Part a - RETIREMENT AND PENSION COVERAGE IContinuodi 

515 

Is. . . self employed? 
(Are any businesses entered in 
question 1 a on page 18 or question 
12aonpage21?) 

* 
4 t 17 Yes - Enrer names and business 1. D. 

numbers below 
I 2 ONo - SKIP to Check /rem TIO 

Ask 5 for each business owned. 
I 
I Name of first business Name of second business 
I 
I 

I 
I I 
I I 

Not counting Social Security, IRA, or KEOGH 
accounts, is.. . covered by l pension or 
retlroment plan in /Read name of businessl? 

Refer to CC item 24. 
Is. . .4D to 64 years of age? 

1 I 

I q Yes 
1 z ONo - SK/P to Check /rem Tl2 

6a. (Other than the plans W. have elready 
talked l boutl did . . . hold a job in the past 
from which. . . eventually expects to 
recoivo retlremont benefits? 

1 q Yes . 
I 
I 20No 
I XI q DK SK/P to Check /rem Tl 1 
I 

(Exclude Social Security. Railroad Retirement, I x2nRef. 

and other plans already reported.1 
I 
I 
I 

b. IS this pension plan from - 

(Read categories) 

Mark (XI aN rhar apply. 

I 8462 i Cl A private employer? 

I 8486 
18488 

t 0 Federal Govwnmont (civilianj? 
L 4 Cl Stat0 w local govomments? 
I 8470 5 OA union? 
!8472 e 00th~ - Specify h 
I 
I 
I 

C. How many years (altoqotherj did . . . work 
on (that Job/thou jobs)? 

working at a regular job? 
Which box is marked in 1 a, page 531 

2 q “Already stopped” 
marked in 1 a 

s q “Doesn’t plan to stop” 
marked in 1 a 

I 
I 

l q “Age” given in 1 a 
Ask 7 

I I q “DK” marked in 1 a I I 

7. Considering sll thm rotlnmettt plans you have 
montfoned, including pkns with cumnt or past 
employers and Social Security, how much does.. . 

b i,] . q - per Y1ar 
, 

yf.PzA:‘; recoivo par year from thmse plans when , x3 ONone 
I XI q DK 
I 
I x2 ORef. 
I 

Are codes 30.31, 32. 33. 34. or 35 
marked on the ISS? 

1 OYes 
I 
I 2 q No - SKIP to Check lrem T13. page 59 

Earfior you said. . . received some retiremwtt 
Q4t32J 

lncomo othw than SocM Securfty. I I ORetired from job 
I 2 q Some other reason 

8a. Did.. . recofvo tftau be~flts because . . . 
I 
I XI q DK SK/P to Check hem 

retired from a job or business w for some otfwr I x2ORef. T 13, page 59 

muon? I 
I 

The next few quostfons refw to the job in the Ipcm$ 

past from which . . . recaived tf10 retirement 
I 

income. 
I 
I 

I 
I 

Iff . received a pension from more than I source 1 
ask about source’of largesr retirement income.) 

b. What kind of buslnoss or industry was.. .‘s 
employer? 

I 
I 
I 

‘For example: TV and rsdio manufacturing, rotsil 
shoe atore, State Labor Department. farm. 

I 
I 
I I 



516 Section 4 - TOPICAL MODULES (Continued) 

Part E - RETIREMENT ANO PENSION COVERAGE lcOntinuOdl 

ASK OR VERFY - 
C. Was it mainly - 

F= ; ;;;;,U:...c,;;;ig7 

I 3 0 Retail trade? 
I 
I 4 q Sores other kind of business? 
I 

G. What kind of work was.. . doing on that job? 
I 

For sxample: Elactrical anginsar, stock clerk, 84 
typist, farmor. p 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

8. What were . . . ‘8 main activities or duties? 

For oxamplo: Types. keeps account books, 
filas, SolIs cars, operates printing prass, += 

finishas concrsts. I 

I - 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

ASK or VERFY - 

f. Was... an smployos of - ‘BIpll lc] A prlvato company or union? 

I 
2 0 Fadoral Govsrnmont (oxcluda Armsd Forcod? 

I 3 q Stats Govommant? 
I 
I 

4 0 Local Govommont? 

I 5 0 Armsd Forcas? 
I 
I 

t 17 Unpaid in family businass or farm? - SKIP 
I to Check Item T13, page 59 
I 
I 

JS. About how many parsons wara l mployod by 
that atnployor at ths location. . . workad? 

F I aUnder 25 
2025to99 

I 
I 3C1100to499 
I 40500t0999 
I 
I 5 0 1,000 or more 
I XI q DK 
I 1 

SKIP to 9d 

I 

b. ~~~~~yor operato In mars than 1 q Yes 
I 
I 
I 

,:;;o, SKlPto9d 
I I 

C. About how many parsons mrs l mployod by I aUnder 25 
that wnployr at ALL LOCATIONS? I 2025to99 

I 
I 30100t0499 
I 4 0 500 to 999 
I 
I s01,OCGormore 
I XI [7DK 
I 

d. How many HOURS a weak dld . . . usually work 
at that Job? +?!I07 

- Hours per week 

I 
I x1 ODK 
I 

0. How many WEEKS a ysar did.. . usually work I 
atUlatJob7 - Weeks per year 

(Include paid vacations and sick leave.1 F= 

I x1 ODK 
I 

f. 
I 

How many YEARS did.. . work at that Job? 

Page 



Section 4 - TOPICAL MODULES (Continued) 

PartB - RETIREMENT AND PENSION COVERAGE (Continued) 

9g. In whst year did . . . Iaavo that Job? m 
I 
I 
I I’lel 
I 
I XI q DK 
I 

517 

, 

h. Wh an.. . loft that Job, how much was.. . 
saming (bofors deductions for taxes or 
l nythktg elma)? 
(If self-employed, show NET business income.) 

b JlcEe~ 

I 
I 3 q Year 

I 
I OR 

. - SKfP to Check Item 773 

In what year did.. . bsgin rscsiving this 
pottsion? I 

I 
I XT q DK 

Was the amount of. . .‘a Ibasicl rotiremant w I 0 Based on years of service and pay 
knsflts based on. . .’ a years of smico and pay, I 2 q Based on the amount contributed to plan 
or on tha amount of. . .‘a contributlons to tha I 
pIan I 

xl ODK 

Did. . . take rsducsd bonafits in ardor to l lsct a psli3J 
I i q Yes 

survivor option? I 20No 
I 
I xl q DK 
I 
I 

I. Has.. .’ 8 rstframont ponsion svsr bosln incn8sed i q Yes - SKIP to 9n 
for cost-of-living changasl I 20No 

I 
I XI q DK 

m. Doom. * .’ a pension plan ktcludo a cost-of-living i q Yes 
adJustmutt provision? I 20No 

I 
I XI ODK 
I 

ASK OR VERIFY - i q Yes 
n. Is... now covorad by a haalth p&n providsd I 20No 

through... ‘8 formr omployr? I 
I XI q DK 
I 
I 
1 

NOTES 

. 

1 
Page 55 



518 
Section 4 - TOPICAL MODULES (Continued) 

Part c - HOUSING COSTS, CONDITIONS, AND ENERGY USAGE 

: Is thus the reference ’ 
person’s 10 Yes 
questionnaire? F 2 q No - SKIP ro Check item Ml, page 67 

s : Read to respondent: These nsxt quertions concam housing costs and 
conditions, energy usage, and automobile ownership. 

Refer to CC item 74. 
Is this housing unit 
a mobile home? 

10 Yes - SKIP to Check Item T18. page 61 
20 No 

Refer to CC item 15. 
Tenure 

pl 10 Owned or being bought 
I 20 Rented for cash - SK/P to 5a 
I 
I 10 Occupied without cash payment - SKIP to 56 
I 
, 

ASK OR VERIFY - 
I 
I Person No. Name 

I la. ~o~;-hp$-r~;;;his 
ownarm of this homa? 

I 1 

b. Is this the first home that. . . w 10 Yes 
has ownad? I 20 No 

I 
I xl0 DK 
I x70 Not an owner 
I 

C. Is thus a mortgage, home ‘10 Yes 
oqulty loan, or othsr debt on 
this horns? 

; 

I 20 No 
I x10 DK 
I 
I x20 Ref. 1 

SKIP to 2a 

d. How many morcgagss, home 
mquity loans, or othr debts 
mn tbnm? 

i+ 17 Number 
I XIODK 

(Ask questions Te- lm for first I First mortgage Second mortgage or loan 
mortgage and then return to le for 1 
the second mortgage or loan. I 

g. How much am ths required 
payments to the Iondar on 

;&iYqle\.m g/&J 

this mortgaga? I 

b ‘+&cth 
PER 

1 10 Month 555.0 

I 2 0 Year 
I 
I 3 0 Other 3 q Other 

+J OR 
OR 

XI ODK 

I x2 0 Ref. 
- tzK;; 

x2 0 Ref. 
I 

f. Do tha raqulrad payments 
incluk - 

(1 I reel uteto Texas on property? , 

I 0 Yes 
20No 

xrnOK 

I I I 1 
(21 flra h8xard insurance? 

‘+ m;B, 

I 
I XlElDK 

-- 
g. How much princip8l Is currently i 

owmd on this mortgage (debt)? 
111 possible. plmaso chock 8ny 

, 
I 

rmcords you m8y have from the 1 
Imndor or mortgage company to ;85641 
obt8in ths most accur8ta 
matim l v8ilabloJ 

I 
I XI 1 IDK 
I x2 L? Ref. x2 q lRef. 
I 

h. In what year was this mortgage I 
Iloanl obtained? I 
(If mortgsga was assumed, 
give the original data of the 

*57o lL.@JJl Year 

I - 
mortgego.) 

/ P 
XI ODK 



Section 4 - TOPICAL MODULES (Continued) I 
519 

PartC - HOUSING COSTS, CONOITIONS, AND ENERGY USAGE IContinugd) 

1 i. Wh8t was the 8mount of th8 
I 
1 First mortgage Second loan of mortgage 

mortgage (loan) when it was 
obt8inmd or I8st rofin8ncodl 

: 
, II II 

(If mortg8g8 ~8s assumed, 
giv8 the origin81 8mount of 

19 I.jooJ 

the mortg8g8.1 ~1 ODK 
I x20 Ref. - SK/Pro fa x2 0 Ref. - SKIP to Za 
I P 

j. What is the total numbor of 
y8ara over which paymont8 
arm to be m8d87 :& Ii Years 

I 
I xs 0 Not fixed 
I XIODK 
I 

8578( I Years 

xs 17 Not fixed 
xlaDK 

k. Wh8t i8 th8 cun8nt 8nnu8l i 
int8r8st r8t8 on this mortgag8 
(lO8ltll 

185801 cu. m Perce”t 

I 
I xrODK 
I x20 Ref. 
I 

m III. ul Percent 
x1 ODK 
x2 0 Ref. 

1. Is th8 int8rast r8ta v8ri8ble. 
th8t i8, C8n th8 r8t8 Ch8ng8 rOYes 
OVW th8 t8rm Of th8 mOr(g8g8 I 
(lO8Ill? 

20 No 20No 
I 
I xl0 OK xtODK 

m. w8S this mOtig8Q8 Obt8hd ) 
through 8 stM8 Or 1OC81 
plwr8ltl th8t prOVid88 lOW8f 
CO8t lIlOrtg8g8S? 

I (Exclude Federal programs, I 
such as FHA and VA.) I x10 OK 

lOYes 
20No 

xlaDK 

Go to Check Itern Tl7 

Are there 3 or more 
mortgages or loans 1 10 No - SKIP to 2a 
on this home? I 

1 ll. How much principal i8 
CUW8dy OW8d Olt 811 th8 
r8m8ining mortg8g8s or lo8ns 
not r8port8d pnviou8lY’l 

, 
I xtaDK I 
I x20 Ref. 
I 

Pa. Wh8t i8 th8 CUW8nt V8lII8 Of 
thispro(w~;th8tis, how 
much do You think It would 

;F I,,&J 

8811 for 0” tOd8f8 “,8,,‘8t if it 
W8r8 fOr S818? 

; XIODK 
I x2 0 Ref. 

b . In wh8t y88r ~8s thi8 home 
purch8ud (inh8rit8dIbuilt by 
own8rU 

1-1 Year 
I 
I xrODK 
I 

ASK OR VERlfY - I 
I 

C. In wh8t Year ~88 thir hou88 
(building) originally built? 
(Mark when the building was 
first constructed, not when it 
was remodeled, added to, or I 
c0nvefled.l I 

d . Wh8t ~88 th8 purch8so pric8 
of this horn., 8rcluding closing 
costs 8nd t8r88? 

I 
I XII IOK 
I x21 1 Ref. - SKlPto6a 

e. Wh8t W8‘ th8 8moIMtt Of 
pr0p8rty t8X8S p8id on this 
PrOm I88t y88r? L I 

x3 fl None 
SKIP ro 6a 

I . I xlODK I 
I x2 0 Ref. 
I I 

Paya 60 ,o(v1 sw?.4440 ,..2‘.W 



520 
Section 4 - TOPICAL MODULES (Continued) 

Psrt c - HOUSING COSTS, CONDITIONS, AND ENERGY USAGE (Continu8dl 

Refer ro CC irem 7 5. 

Tenure of mobile home 

lasoel 1 aOwned 
I 
I 

2 aRented - SKIP to 5a 
I 3 aOccupied without 
I cash rent - SKIP to 56 

38. Is th8r8 a mOrtg8gS. installmsnt lo8n, contract 
to purch8s8, or oth8r d8bt on this II’IObil8 horn8 

v 1 q lYes 
I 

or SITE? I 20No 

I xl q DK SKlPro 3f 
I 
I x2 [7Ref 

b. Is this a mortgag8, contract, or other d8bt for I 0 Mobile home only 
just th8 SlTf, or doms it also 8pply to this mobii8 ! 2 Cl Site onlv 
ilOrn87 I 

I 2 q Site and home 

D. How much 8r8 th8 rmquirsd p8Ym8nts to th8 
I 

I8IId8r for this (th888l mOrtg8gO(S)? &r--&J . 
(Include total payment for all mortgage loans.1 I DC0 

, another 

F 
OR 

1 *m X, q DK 
x2 q Ref. - SKIP to 3e 

d. Do thm r8qUir8d p8ym8nts include - 

( 1) R8818St8t8 t8X8S Oil prOp8r(y? 

‘2E.J tOYes 
I 20No 
I 
I x1 q DK 
I 

(2) Fire 8nd h8urd insur8nc8? I OYes 
I 20No 
I 
I x~ q DK 

S. How much princip8l i8 cumntly owmd on thi8 
I 

Nhmamb mortg8gmW? ‘$a~j.~ 
IIf respondent answers “OK.” probe for an estimate I 
before marking “OK” box.1 I XI q DK 

I x2 ORef. 

ASK OR VERIFY - ;sszsl I q Yes 
f . Is this SITE rmntmd for C88h? I 

I 2 ONo - SKIP to 4a 

g. Wh8t 18 th8 monthlY rmnt for thi8 SITE? 
br1.m 

I 
I x~ q DK 
1 x2 ORef. 

da. How much do you think thi8 mobilm homm l8nd 
SITE) would rll for tod8Y if it w8m for s818? 

IIf respondent answers “OK,” probe for an estimate 
‘/ig1,1. q --J-+-” 

before marking “OK” box.) I xt q IDK 
I 
1 x2 q ]Ref. 

I b. Wh8t ymsr ~8s this mobil8 homm built? 

I 
1 
I xt q DK 

C . Wh8t is th8 length of thi8 mobile horn8 in f88t? 
I 

F mFeet 

I XI q IDK 

d.whmn... 8cquirmd this mobilm homm Itrmilmrl. 
wh8t W8S th8 &Wdl8S. priCm? Do ItOt inCludm 
the priCm Of th8 sit8 Or ClO8ing COSts. 

I 
I x2 q Ref. 
1 XT ONot an owner 

5% Wh8t is thm monthly rmnt for this unit? 

(For mobile homes, include total rental payment/s) for 
home and site.) . 1 x~ ODK 

I 

b. For how long h88 (Name of reference person) livmd 
in thi8 (8pmrtmmnt/housm/mobilm homm)? ‘+I CO Years 

I I 0 Less than one Year 
I XI ODK 

Is this unit a mobile home? I OYes - SKIP to 66 



Section 4 - TOPICAL MODULES (Continued) I 521 

PartC- HOUSING COSTS, CONDITIONS, AN0 ENERGY USAGE iContinued 

ASK OR VERJFY - 
6a. IS this (apartmanUhouso1 part of a 1 

I8644 rC!Yes 

condominium or cooporativa? 10 No 
1 
1 

b. Do you (tho poople living here) pay 
saparotoly (in addition to rent) for - 

If “Yes” to 6b ask - 
6~. In the past 12 months, what was 

tha .v.rag. MONTHLY cost for - 

(1 I Electricity? 

(2) Natural or bottled gas? 

:ss.sl ;: ;“d m Electricity? 

1 x10 DK 

I 
1 

tha l vorqo MONTHLY cost for - 

I 

pl tOYes 
= 

8652 

I z0No bottled gas? m q Natural or 

I 
I x10 DK 

(31 Hoating oil, coal, kerosono, wood, or I the YEARLY cost for - 
any other fuel? 

P= lOYes 8656 
= korosono, 

Oil, coal, 

20 No 
1 
I :g&yl I) hiI 

I fuel? * x10 DK 
I 

Refer to CC items 16e and 16b - 
I 

8658 

Is this residence in a public housing 
I q In a public housing project - SK/P to 9d 

project, is it subsidized, or is it 
, t 0 Subsidized - SKIP to 9a 

neither public nor subsidized7 
I 
1 

3 0 Neither public nor subsidized 

70. Do you or anyone in this household own 
any (othorl raal l state, such as a vacation 1 
home or undevolopad lot? Exclude rantal 20 No 
property provioruly raportad. 

; 

1 x10 DK I 
SK/P to Check Item TZ I 

I 

b. Which ponons in this household arm the ; Pwron No. NWll~ 

ownan of this (thou) proporty0os)? 
~[-T-l---l 
I 

C. What is the total value of (Read persons 
namesl equity in this (thmsol proporty(ks~? 
(By equity wo man rho amount that could 
ba obtained by solling tha property and 
paving off any debts.1 1 x10 DK 
Count only share owned by household 
members. 

I x20 Ref. 
, 

Refer to CC item 15. 
Is this unit owner occupied? 

;ie9ssl i&s-SKJProlOa 
I 
I 

Is one or more of the following ) 
marked on the ISS for. . - code 
3 fSSI), codes 20-27 (welfare 
programs) or code 173 

:88701 mis 
I - SK/P to 1Oa 

IMedicaid)? 
1 
I 

I 6a. IS (Name of reference person) on l waiting 
liot for public or subsidixod houslng? I 0 Yes - SKIP to 1Oa 

20 No I 

b. Has (Name of reference personl applied 
for public or subsidizad housing during 
tha past S years? 

F ms 

1 SK/P to IOa 
I xl[7DK 

9a. Has Name of reference person) rocoivmd 
housing assistance for the ontim period 

m ,a Yes 

that holsha has lived at this addross? 
I 
I 

ZONO 

I x,ODK 

b. Do you @ho pooplo living horot have to report m 
. your incomo to a loc8l govomment agency or , 

, q Yes 

housing authority every year so that they can I z0No 

figure out your rant? I xtnDK 



522 Section 4 - TOPICAL MODULES (Continued) 

Part c - HOUSING COSTS, CONDITIONS, AND ENERGY USAGE IContinued) 

1 Oa. Altogathar, how many rooms do you 
have in this hour. (apartmant)? 

(Count bedrooms, living rooms, kitchens, and 
Number of rooms 

I 
family rooms. Do not count bathrooms, por- x~ODK 
ches, balconies, foyers, halls, or halfrooms.) 

I 
, X2 0 Ref. 
I 

I I 

b. How many stories (floors) era in this 
I 

housa (building)? 

(Count an attrc or basement as a story if it 
b r-r--] Number of stories 
r 

has any finished rooms for living purposes.) I xtaDK 
I x2 0 Ref. 

C. What is tha main fuel usad for HEATING p4J 

your home? / 10 Gas from underground pipes serving 
I the neighborhood 

Mark IXJ the ONE used most. 2 0 Bottled. tank, or LP gas 

3 0 Fuel oil 

4 0 Kerosene or coal oil 

5 0 Electricity 

6 0 Coal or coke 

7 0 Wood 

s 0 Solar heat 

9 q Other fuel 

IO 0 No fuel used 

xlC]DK 
I 

d. Which fwl is usad MOST for HEATING 
I 

WATER (othar than just cooking 
F I 0 Gas from underground pipes serving 

PUqDoUS~? 
I the neighborhood 

1 1 2 Bottled. tank, or LP gas 0 
Mark IXI the ONE used most. I I 3 0 Fuel oil 

I I 4 17 Kerosene or coal oil 
I 
I 5 Cl Electricity 
I 1 6 0 Coal or coke 
I I 7 0 Wood 
I I 8 0 Solar collectors 
I 1 9 q Other fuel 
1 
I IO 0 No fuel used 
I 1 xlnDK 

8. Thinking of all tha diffront kinds of 
cooking dona harm, including cooking 

Gas from underground pipes serving 

in the OVM, m a rang., and with small 
l ppliancas, which fwl is used most? 

; 
the nerghborhood 

I 2 0 Bottled. tank, or LP gas 
/ 
I 3 0 Fuel oil 
I 
1 4 0 Kerosene or coal oil 
I 
I 5 0 Electricity 
I 
I e 0 Coal or coke 
I 
I 7 0 Wood 
1 
I E 0 Other - Specify 
I 
I s 0 No cooking done 

f. Do you have air-co&itioning 
equipmant, oithar a contra) systam or 
individual window or wall units? 

+ tOYes 

I 2CNo -SK/Pro I1 

g. 00 you harm a contra1 svstam? b 1 2 Yes - SK/P to 1 I 

1 2LNo 
I 

-- ---- 

h. How many room or wall units do you have? 3 (1 Room urvts 
. XI C;DK 



Section 4 - TOPICAL MODULES (Continued) 

PwtC- HOUSING COSTS, CONDITIONS, AND ENERGY USAGE Kontinuadl 

1. 
I 

Ploaro tell ma which of ; 
tJmso you USE hero in 
your (houso/apartmont)? ’ 

b 
6696 1 q Yes 

(1) Rang. Istove-top 
or burnonl 

, 1oNo 
I 

1 q Yes 
(2) Own (do not count 

torrtsr ovsnsl 
; ZONO 

1 ClYes 
(3) Refrigerator I z0No 

I 

(4) Freezer (soparato $ozJ 

appliance from i q Yes 
the rofrigorator) 

I 
I 10No 

1 q Yes 
I 

(6) Cloth08 washor zoNo I 
m 1 OYes I 

(6) Clothas dryor I z0No 
I 

I OYes 
I 

I71 Dishwasher 
z0No 

I 

&7loJ 1 q Yes 
(8) Slack and whitm 

td8vldon s8ts 
i z0No 
1 

1 q Yes 
I 

(9) color tolovlsion sat tONo I 

2a. Doos8n~onointh& & i q Yes 
houuhdd own 8 car, 1 z(7No - SKIP to 13a 
v8n. or truck, sx- 1 
eluding mrutional 1 
v8hidoa (W’s) 8nd 
motorcyck? I 

I 

b. HOW many cus, I 
trucks, or ven8 8n 

I 

ownd by mambors of 
this housdold? #am Number of motor vehicles 

(Ask items 1 Zc- T 
for vehicle 1 md th 
return to 12~ for 
additional vehicles.) 

C. Whoi8t8dti 
owrwrts) of the 
h8w8ot, next fb8W88tj , 
mOtOI v8hiCiO? I 

d. 
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524 Section 4 - TOPICAL MODULES (Continued) 

P8?tC- HOUSING COSTS, CONDITIONS, AND ENERGY USAGE (Continu8d) 
I 

128. Is this v8hiCl8 OWnOd I Vehicle 1 Vehicle 2 Vehicle 3 
fru 8nd cl~r, or is 
thh~ sttp8Y 

‘87541 
I 1 OMoney m 

I OMoney a I 0 Money 
I owed owed owed 

2 0 Free 
and 
dear 

SKIP 
to 13a 

xtnDK 
I 

f. How m&h is 
curr8ntlY owed for 
this V8hiCl8? ml7j.M &i-----.B 

Ilf respondent I 
1 

XI q DK XI q DK XIODK 
answers “OK,” probe 
for estimate before 

x2 q Ref. x2 q Ref. x2 0 Ref. 
I 

marking “OK” box.1 I 
I 
1 

Is there another 
vehicle which , 

1 I 
I OYes- Ask 12~ 1 q Yes - Ask 12c 

for next for next 
ha6 not been I vehicle vehicle 
asked about7 I 

I z q No- Go to zONo-Goto 
I 73a 73a 
I 

Does anyone in this 
houaabofd own wtothsr ‘8770( I q Motorcycle 
kindof whklv. tt0t-d n 2 ORoat 
for my business, such u 8 
motorcycls, boat, or 
ncrsstion8l V8hkl.7 
Mark fX1 a// that apply. 

3 q flecreational vehicle IRV) 

4 q Other - Specify 

- SKIP to Check Item PI, page 66 

I Ask items 7 3b- 13e for I Vehicle 1 Vehicle 2 
each vehicle - I I 

b. Who is (8~1 th8 
ownwts) of th8 
tfirsVsocond1 (Read 
category marked in 13aJ7 

c. If thk VOhiC18 w8m sold,, ~~:~:~~ m (01. q 
I XI 00~ 

(If respondent I 
answers “OK.” probe I 

x2 q Ref. - SKIP to Check 
Item T24 

for estimate before I 
marking “OK” box.) I 

I 

SK/P to Check Item 

I 
d. Is this v8hkk own- 

sd fr8a 8nd ck8r. or p ICI Money owed 10 Money owed 

is thm still money I 
ow8d on it? I 

2 aFree and clear g,‘,o 

I ~100~ I 

2 0 Free and dear ~~~~, Check 

Item T24 ” 
xrODK page 66 

8. How much Is curr8ntly I 
owd for mi8 nhkk? 

111 respondent 
l+I,.M 

answera “DK,” probe 
for estimet8 brfore 

I x1 q DK 

marking “DK” box.1 
I x2 q Ref. 
I 
I 
I 

Are there any 
other vehicles NJ i OYes - Ask 13b for next vehicle 
which have not 
been asked about7 / 

zONO- Go to Check 
Item P7, page 66 

xrODK 
x2 0 Ref. 

Go to Check Item P 1, page 66 

I I I 
NOTES 



Section 5 - PROGRAM QUESTIONS 

Is this the reference person’s 
I q Yes 

questionnaire? 
I 
I znNo - SKIP to Check ftem MI, page 67 

18. The govwnmant h8s 8n energy 8ssist8nce 
progr8m which hoips p8y h88ting and cooling ? : i Ly- SKIP to Check /tern PZ 
costs. This 8ssist8nco c8n ba rocoived directly by I 
the household or it c8n bo p8id directly to th8 1 

8!8Ctr(C 0, g8S COmP8ny. fU8i d88i8r. Or i8ndiord. 
H8s this household Mcabed 8SSiSt8nC8 of this 

; 
I 

typ8 during th8 P8st 4 months? I 

b. W8s this Sssistana recolved in the form of chocks, ,reral 1 q Checks sent to household 
coupons or vouchers Sent to this household or werS a 
the p8ymonts sent directly to 8 utility comp8ny, fuoi 1 q Coupons or vouchers sent to household 

duior, or i8ndiord? pl JO Payments sent directly to utility company, 
Mark (X) all that apply. I fuel dealer, or landlord 

C. Wh8t W8S th8 tot81 Smount of th8 8nergy 8ssist8ncel 
rmmnivvtTby this household during th8 p8st 4 v1oj.a 

I xrODK 

Are there any Chrldren 5 to 16 who 
live in the household7 - SKIP to Check /tern M 1, page 6 7 

Pa. D 0 8ny of the children in this hous8hoid usu8iiy l 8t 
p2aJ 

7 OYes 
8 oompi8t8 hot lunch off8rmd 8t school? 

, 

I z0No - SK/P to Check /tern M 1, page 6 7 

b. How m8ny chiidr8n? 

C. DO 8ny of th8 chiidr8n recoivo fro0 or r8duced-prlc8 ti t q lYes 
iUnch8s thi8 school ye8r b8~8~~0 they gu8iifi8d for i zaNo - SK/Pro Zf 
th8 Fedr8i School Lunch Progr8mZ I 

d . How m8ny childron? I 
I I I I 

I*giil 1 1 /Children 

8. ArS the iunch8s frmo or srm th8y mduced-prico? 1 Cl Free 
Mark IX) all that apply. a z q Reduced-price 

I 
f. Do 8ny of th8 children rScSiV8 fro8 l r reduced-pric8 i ClYes 

8ChOOi brWkf8sts thi. SchWi ~881) I z 0 No - SKIP to Check Item Ml, page 67 
1 

I 0. How m8ny childron? 

h. Are the bre8kf8StS fr88 or 8rS tfl8y “duC.d-pric87 ,rsr*l 1 0 Free 
I 

Go to Check item M 1. 
Mark IXJ aI/ fhet apply. m s q Reduced-price page 67 
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526 
MISSING WAVE 

'6000 

Does Person number begin with a “4”) + 
1ClYes - SKIP to Check hem Cl, page 72 

I zONo 

Was an interview obtained for. . . last tOYes - SKIP to Check I tam C 1, page 72 
reference period7 (CC item 441 I znNo I 

Was an interview obtained two waves tOYes 
ago? ICC item 441 I znNo - 

I 
SK/P to Check Item C 7, page 72 

W8 war8 un8bie to obtain inform8tion simii8r to wh8t Wo’v8 just t8iked 8bOUt for. . . for 
the period through 1984. Th8 next few qu8stiOns h8ip fiii in this 
missing inform8tion about.. .’ s 8conomic situation during th8t p8riOd. 

1 . During the p$tu;;rn (Read miss;;g wave periodj 
I 

. ..h8ve8jobor 
bdMXS~ l ithsr fUii or p8rt tktU, l VWI for Only a fOw ha 7OYes - SKIP to 3a 

d8ysl 
, 
I znNo 

2. EwmAhou;h . . . did not h8vo 8 job during th8t 
spand 8ny tim8 looking for work 

m ,n yes _ SKIP to sa 

20No or on i;yoff-i * 
, - SKIP to Check Item M5 
I 

18. Did.. . h8v8 8 job Or busin8ss. l ith8r fuii or p8rt 
tim8, during EACH of th8 w8oks in this period? 

m , lJ yes 
, 

20No - SKIP to 3c 
I 

b. was . . .8bunt without p8y from. . .‘s job for 8ny 16012 

FULL wrks during (Read missing wave period) 
4 t c] Yes - SKIP to 3f 

-gh bOC8USS Of i8yOff? 1 
2 0 No - SKiP to Check Item M5 

C. in which months did . . . h8v8 8 job or businos87 I6014 
E 

I 0 First month in period 16 months ago) 
2 0 Second month in period I7 months ago) 

16018 

leOza 
00 Third month in period (6 months ago) 

- rO Fourth month in period (5 months ago) 

d. How m8ny weeks im . . . fR88d months marked 
in 3c)did . ..h8VO8jObOrbU8iiU? 

m 0 Weeks in first month 16 months ago) 

(Show respondent Flashcard WI 
m 0 Weeks in second month (7 months ago) 

m [Weeks in third month (6 months ago) 

m 0 Weeks in fourth month (5 months ago) 
I 

8.~thOWWkSth8t... h8d8jObOrbUSi#mSS,W8S 
. . .8bwnt for 8ny full wooks wfthout p8y 

p (OYeS 

bOWUS Of i8yOff? 
I 20No - SKJP to 4 
I 

f. in which months 1118s.. .8bsont from.. .‘s job ’ 6032 I 17 First month in period 16 months ago) 
b8C8US8 Of i8yOff? E 2 0 Second month in period (7 months ago) 

’ ao3e so Third month in period (6 months ago1 
4 0 Fourth month in period (5 months ago) 

g. How m8ny wa8kS in.. . Weed months 
marked in 3fj ~8s . . .8bs8nt from . . .‘I job 

;60401 IWeeks in first month (6 months ago) 

bw8uu of i8yoff7 -0 Weeks in second month 17 months ago) 

(Show respondent Flashcard WI m 0 Weeks in third month (6 months ago1 

m 0 Weeks in fourth month 15 months ago) 

,sorel rOYes - SKIP to Check item M5 
Is 3a marked “Yes”? I 

I 20No 

4. During this puiod, whm . . . did NOT h8v8 8 job 
:eosol LlYes 

orbuehNss,did... spend 8ny tim8 looking for i zaNo - SKIP ro Check Item M5 
WOdt Oc 011 i8VOff? I 

ja. in whkh ~~WIIS did.. . spsnd tim8 looking for 
16052 
- ?[7 First month in period (6 months ago1 

w8rk Or WI i8yOff (wh8n . . . did NOT h8V8 8 job 0, e 
IO065 

2 q Second month in period (7 months ago) 
busin8ull I s 0 Third month in period (6 months ago) 

l(loII dfl Fourth month in period 15 months ago) 

b. How nuny wo8k8 in . . . (Read months marked in 
Sal did . . . apond time looking for work or on 

m 0 Weeks in first month (6 months ago) 

i8yoff7 (Do not include any weeks already counted m (Weeks in second month (7 months ago) 
in 39) m 0 Weeks in third month (6 months ego) 

(Show respondent Flashcard WI EEln Weeks in fourth month (5 months ago) 

Are any income types listed in the Income 
Roster (item 6ab or the ISS? 

m , q yes 
I zaNo - SK/Pro 6d 
I . 

lNTERVlEWER INSTRUCTION 
1. If any income codes (1 -56). not already listed in the Income Roster (Item 6a). appear on the lSS. transcribe them 

to the Income Roster. 
2. Mark column (5) of the income Roster for ALL income codes that appear on the lSS. 

-3. Go to Check Item M6. . 

ma-.-.- ._ _.. 



Income type description Received 2 waves ago Received this wave 

[Ask for each income type:) 
During the Cmonth 

1 0 Yes - Enter income codes in item 6c and 
read hem 6c ro the respondent. 

- SK/P to item 6d 

642. 

. 

not moivlng at tha timm of our 
vidt 8 months ago - namely 
(Read income typesJ. 

(Ask for each income type:J 

During tha 4&nth period 
Mead misstng wave periodl 
from 

, in which mon- 
ths. if any, did . . . mcoivo 

rvpest? 

Page 68 



528 
‘IkSSlNG WAVE (Continued) 

6d. 

i 

6e. 

During the Cmonth period Mead missing 
wave period) from 

m , q Yes 

through did. . . 
incomo that wo haven’t talked 

rooaivo any 1 
about? I zCJNO - SK/P to Check Item M8 

I 
What kind of income was it? fhter 
income type code at right from Income 
Source List on page 76a. Ask for each 
income typo -I During which months 
did.. . racaivo that typo of income? 

I 
I Months received 
, Income ._. 
’ type Ml =earliest 
’ code month in peri 

I All [ h 

month in perlod/M4= mOSt reCEnt I 



MISSING WAVE (Continued) 

Are any assets listed in the 
f$s;t Roster (Item 7a) or the 

;sr.lbl. lOYes 
I 20No -SK/Pro 7d 
I 

INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTION 

1. If any asset codes 1100- 150, 174, 175). not already listed in the Asset Roster (item 7al. appear 
on the ISS, transcribe them to the Asset Roster. 

3. Mark column 15) of the Asset Roster for ALL asset codes that appear on the ISS. 

3. Go to Check Item M9. 

7iL ASSET ROSTER 

The missing wave period covers the 4-month period from through 

have any asset types 2 waves - Enter asset codefs) in item 7b and read 
item 7b to respondent. 

zONo-SSKlPtoCheclrIzemMlO 

7b. ~nourrl.itoof8-m~,rrrmonkd 
thm . . . hd cut&~ l aaets that wo bw 
notmodaddudngthi~viak-nmttmfy 
Mead asset types). 

ASK FOR EACH - 

I 
I 
I Aasot code Yes No 

Em0 20 

Old... own this mnt at mv tinu during tha 
puiod (Read missrng wave period) from 

*royk . 

Did. . have any asset types this 
wave that. . did not have 2 
waves ago? IOnly column 5 of 
the Asset Roster is marked.) 

b 1rlYas - Enter asset codefsl in irem 7c and read 
item 7c to respondent. 

20No-SKlPtoitam7d 

7C. Wo have recorded during this vi& Mat. . . I 

hti certain wpaa of 8aoots thn . . . did not 
I 
I 

have at the time of our visit 8 montha aoo - I Asset code Yes No I 
nantdy (Read asset types). 

ASK FOR EACH - 

r&the period (Read missing wave period) 
own this (these) aant at any time 

from through 
1 

I 

/ 

d. During the Cmonth period (Read mtssing wave 
I 

period) from through 16588 I 0 Yes . , did.. . have any noeta that 
I 

wo havan’t tallrod about? 
, 
I 2flNo-SKlPtoCheckltemMIl 
I 

Page 70 
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MISSING WAVE (Continued) 

79. What ~88 the assat VW called? Enter asset 
code(s/ at right from Income Source List on 
page 76a.J 

Asset code Asset code 

I I I 
I 

? 
I q Yes-SKlPto9 

Is Medicare marked on CC item 477 
20No 

, 
/ 

Is. . . 65 years of age or older? 
7 InYes-SKlPto8 

20No 

4 month pariod from (Read 

, was.. . sovarad 
focal name for Medicaid) or l nothar 
;~~,attca program that paya for madical 

I 

17 to 49 years of age? 
No - SKIP to Check Item Cl 

I laval including a 
collaga, univaraiy, or othar school? 

- SKIP to Check Item C7 

SKIP to Check Item Cl 
for by a Pall (BEDG) Grant, a Guarantaad 01 
National Diract Studant Loan, or any othar Cypa 
of scholarship or grant? I 

I 

NOTES 

. . 



I 

CALLBACK SUMMARY 

Are any items marked on 
reminder Card for. . .? 

1 [3 Yes - Mark appropriate itemfsl below, then SKIP to 
I Check ftem C2 
I 
I zONo - SKP to Check Item C2 

1 . Socraf Security Number 
fEnter in cc item 33b) m-bm--rm 

2. Medicare claim number 
(item 23b. page 81 

3. EMPLOYER 

a. Employer tl (item 8, page 15) 
& 71 q Last month 

What was the total amount of 

$q F] . q 2 months ago 

pay received before deductions 
onthisjobin...? 

w 71 q 3 months ago 

ti 11 q 4 months ago 

b. Employer 12 (item 16, 
page 17) b 71 q Last month 

What was the total amount of pay 
received before deductions on this 

b 171 q 2 months ago 

jobin...? 9 1971 q 3 months ago 

w I)- . q 4 months ago 

4. SELF-EMPLOYMENT b I(71 . q Last month 
8. Self-employment #l 

fitem 7, page 19) &l 171 q 2 months ago 

What was the total amount of 
income received from this business 
in.. .? 

& I] . q 3 months ago 

b 171 q 4 months ago 

b. Self-employment ~2 
litem 18, page 221 

What was the total amount of 

b 71 q Last month 

income received from this 
business in . . .7 

h ISI . m 2 months ago 

h 71 . q 3 months ago 

h Is] q 4 months ago 

Amounts as of 
Monlhldavlyear 

(the last day of the reference period) 

- 

0 

Page J 

I 

5. SELF-EMPLOYMENT I Euoinera 1 Businarr 2 
A 

a. What was the total value of this 
business before figuring in any debts 
that might be owed against it7 

+ 19I.pJ ‘Bkbn p------].piJ 

I (Item 1 lb, page 20) (Item 2 I b, page 231 
I 

b. What was the total debt owed 
against this business7 &I /s,Eil zzEaa;p 

I (Item 1 Id, page 201 
I 

6. What wes the total amount in I 
savings/ Money market deposit 

I 

accounts1 CD’slNOW accounts held 
jointly by husband and wife? (Item 
2c. page 42) 

& I(----pJ 

I 
I 
I 

7 l What was the total amount in I 

savings/Money market deposit 
I 

accountslCD’s/NOW accounts in own 
name? fltem 3c, page 421 

jialol F].pj 

I 

8. What was the total amount In Money 
s 

market fundslsecurmes/bonds held 
; 

. jomtly by husband and wife? f/tern 2c. 
page 431 i’“*’ p-----j.pJ 

__ _ I 
72 FOUs4w.u‘x,4-lb 
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532 
CALLBACK SUMMARY (Continued) 

3 9. What was the total amount in Money 
market funds/securities/bonds 
in own name? (Item 3c. page 431 

I 

Amounts for the 4 month period of 1-1 through (Monlh] 

1 
r] 10. What was the amount received in I 

dividends jointly by husband and 
wife during the 4-month period7 
f/tern 1 b. page 44) 

hq 

I 
I 

3 11, What was the amount recerved in divrdends I 

in own name during the 4-month period? 
lJtem 2s. page 44) b 

I 

Amounts as of 
Month/day/year 

(the last day of the reference period) 
I I 

-J 12. What was the market value of stocks and 
, 

mutual funds held jointly by husband and 
wife? (Item 4a, page 44) kg 

I 

I] 13. What was the market value of stocks 
I 
I 

and mutual funds held in own name? 
(Item 56, page 45) b ~I.pj 

I 

7 14. What was the market value of rental I 
propeny owned jointly by husband and 
wife? (Item 2g. page 461 +J I(1.g 

I 

? 15. What was the market value of I 
rental propeny owned in own ^ 
name? lltem 39, page 47) 

1 16. What was the share of equity in I 
rental property held jointly with 
others? f/tern 4;. page 481 +J F].pj 

I 

1 17. What was the total. balance or market 
1 
I 

value finduding interest earned) of IRA 
accounts? (Item 9c, page 521 &J F1.H 

I 

7 18. What was the total balance or market I 
value of assets in KEOGH accounttsl? 
lltem I Oc,, pdge 521 

Has an interview been 
conducted for all 
frrre;hold members 

I 

I aYes - Enter finish time on cover page, fill 
I cc items 36 and 39 and END INTERVIEW 
I 
I 20No- Enter finish time for this 
I household member, THEN interview 
I next 15 + household member 
I 
I 

UOTES 



INCOME SOURCE LIST 

INCOME LIST 

>de TYPO 

1 Social 6ecuritv 

2 U.S. Government Railroad Retirement pay 

3 Federal Supplemental Security Income (SSII 

4 State Supplemental Security Income 
(State administered SSI only) 

6 State unemployment compensation 

6 Supplemental Unemployment Benefits 

7 Other unemployment compensation 

Code TYPe 

28 Child support payments 

29 Alimony payments 

30 Pension from company or union 

31 Federal Civil Service or other Federal civilian 
employee pensions 

32 U.S. Military retirement pay 

33 Nationd Guard or Reserve Forces retirement 

(Trade Adjustment Act benefits, strike pay, otherl 

8 Veterans compensation or pensions 

8 6Jack lung payments 

10 Worker’s compensation 

11 State temporary sickness or disability benefits 

12 Employer or union temporary sickness policy 

13 Payments from a sickness. accident or disability 
insurance policy purchased on your own 

20 Aid to Familii with Dependent Children (AFDC, ADCI 

21 General assistance or General relief 

22 Indian, Cuban, or Refugee Assistance 

23 Foster child care payments 

24 Dther welfare 

26 WIG (Women. Infants and Children Nutrition Program1 

27 Foodstamps 

34 State government pensions 

36 Local government pensions 

36 income from paid-up life insurance policies or annuities 

37 Estates and trusts 

38 Other paymenta for retirement, disability or survivor 

40 G.I. BillNEAP education benefits 

60 Income assistance from a charitable group 

6 1 Money from refativea or friends 

62 Lump sum payments 

63 income from roomers or boarders 

64 National Guard or Reserve pay 

66 Incidental or casual eernings 

66 Other cash income not inckxfed elsewhere 

ode 

ASSET US1 

Twe Cod. 

SPECIAL INDICATORS 

Type 

IO0 Regular/passbook savings accounts in a bank, sav- 170 Worked 
ings and loan or credit union 

171 Disabled 
101 Money market deposit accounts 

172 Medicare 
IO2 Certificatu of Deposit or other savings certificates 

173 Medicaid 
IO3 NOW, Super NOW or other imerest-eaming 

cJlecklngawoums 174 U.S. Savinga Bonds (E. EEI 

104 Money nluket funds 176 Gther educationd assistance 

106 U.S. Government securities 

106 Municipaf or corporato bonds 

107 Other interest-earning ueete 

110 Stocks or mutuaf fund shams 

120 Rental property 

130 Mortgager 

140 Royaltier 

160 0th~ financiaf investments 
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534 INCOME SOURCE SUMMARY (ISSI 

INSTRUCTIONS - Column (a) wilt show the income source code. In column (bl, mark (Xl for all 
sources from which income was received during the reference period. 
Column fc) will show the type of income source. The Amounts section, 
should be filled staning with the page number shown in column (dl for those 
income sources which have been marked. 

ISS Mark Amounts 
code IXJ Ty* of income SOUIC. UCW” P.0. 

oum~r 
Ial lb1 ICI Id) 

INCOME CODES l-7 
1 Social Security 
2 U.S. Government Railroad Retirement pay 
3 Federal Supplemental Security Income (SSII 
6 State Unemployment compensation 
6 Supplemental Unemployment Benefits 

INCOME CODES 6-l 3 
8 Veterans compensation or pensions 

t 
I I 
! ! I 

20 
24 
27 
28 
29 

INCOME CODES 20-29 
Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC. ADCI 
Other Welfare - Specify 
Food Stamps 
Child Support payments 
Alimony payments 

30 
INCOME CODES 30-38 

Pension from company or union 

40 
INCOME CODES 40-46 

GI BilllVEAP education benefits 

66 
INCOME CODES 50-56 

Incidental or casual earnings 
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APPENDIX c 

COMPARISON OF ITEM LOCATIONS ON WAVE 1 AND LATER WAVES 

A number of changes were made to the record layout between Waves 1 and 2 for 
the 1984 panel, while the layout has remained constant for all subsequent waves. 
The following table should help you find corresponding locations in the two 
formats. 

Starting Starting 
Location 

Wave 1 Waves 2-4 

:8 
n/a . 
65 
257 
265 
268 
290 
314 
319 
n/a 
353 
546 
553 
556 
578 
602 
607 
n/a 
653 
833 
841 
844 
866 
890 
895 
n/a 
929 
1132 
1154 
1178 
1183 

:5 
62 
65 
n/a 
257 
n/a 
260 
n/a 
284 
318 
321 
n/a 
513 
n/a 
516 
n/a 
540 
574 
589 
n/a 
769 
n/a 
772 
n/a 
796 
830 
833 
n/a 
1028 
n/a 
1052 

Difference Location Difference 

0 
-3 

0 

-8 

-30 

-35 

-32 

-40 

-62 

-67 

-64 

-72 

-94 

-99 

-96 

-126 

-131 

Wave 1 Waves 2-4 

n/a 1074 
1205 1077 
n/a 2007 
2135 2012 
n/a 2078 
2201 1808 
2221 2095 
n/a 2178 
2304 2180 
n/a 2683 
2807 2695 
n/a 2819 
2931 2820 
n/a 2824 
2935 2882 
n/a 2957 
3010 2958 
n/a 2968 
3020 2969 
n/a 2970 
3021 2971 
n/a 3045 
3095 n/a 
3096 3089 
3100 n/a 
3101 3093 
3220 n/a 
3231 3212 
n/a 3220 
3240 3245 
n/a 5348 
5343 5349 

-128 

-123 

-121 
-126 

-124 

-112 

-111 

-53 

-52 

-51 

-50 

-7 

-8 

-19 

-5 

-6 
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INDEX TO SIPP TOPICAL MODULES 
HOUSING COSTS, CONDITIONS, AND ENERGY ---- -- 

USAtiE 

MNENONIC LOCA- 
TION 

REFERENCE 

Air conditioning 
Appliances used, type of 
Boat 
Bottled, tank, LP gas for home heating 
Bottled, tank, LP gas for water heating 
Coal or coke for cooking 
Coal or coke for home heating 
Coal or coke for water heating 
Electricity for cooking 
Electricity forhome heating 
Electricity for water heating 
Electricity, average monthly cost 
Electricity, pay separately for 
Floors, number of 
Fuel oil for home heating 
Fuel oil for water heating 
Fuel, cooking, main 
Fuel, heating, average yearly cost other 
Fuel, heating, main 
Fuel, heating, pay separately for other 
Fuel, water heating, main 
Gas, bottled, tank, LP for cooking 
Gas, natural or bottled, average monthly cost 
Gas, natural or bottled, pay separately for 
Gas, underground pipes, for cooking 
Home, first owned 
Housing assistance received 
Housing assistance, report income yearly for 
Housing unit occupied without cash rent 
Housing unit owned or being bought 
Housing unit rented 
Interest rate on home mortgage or loan, current 
Interest rate on home, variable 
Kerosene for water heating 
Kerosene or coal oil for cooking 
Kerosene or coal oil for home heating 
Len&h of mobile home 
Mobile home 
Mobile home 
Mobile home 
Mobile home 
Mortgage or 
Mortgage or 
Mortgage or 
Mortgage or 
Mortgage or 
Mortgage or 
Mortgage or 
Mortgage or 

occupied without cash rent 
owed or being bought 
rented 
site rented for cash 
loan interest rate, variable, home 
loan on home 
loan on home, amount when obtained 
loan on home, current interest rate 
loan on home, lower cost 
loan on home, number of 
loan on home, number of years financed 
loan on home, year obtained 

TM8690:94 5544 
TM8696:8708 5547 
TM8772 5622 
TM8684 5539 
TM8686 5541 
TM8688 5543 
TM8684 5539 
TM8686 5541 
TM8688 5543 
TM8684 5539 
TM8686 5541 
TM8648 5495 
TM8646 5494 
TM8682 5537 
TM8684 5539 
TM8686 5541 
TM8688 5543 
TM8656 5509 
TM8684 5539 
TM8654 5508 
TM8686 5541 
TM8688 5543 
TM8652 5502 
TM8650 5501 
TM8688 5543 
TM8538 5373 
TM8676 5533 
TM8678 5534 
TM8530 5363 
TM8530 5363 
TM8530 5363 
TM8580:82 5413 
TM8584:86 5421 
TM8686 5541 
TM8688 5543 
TM8684 5539 
TM8634 5480 
TM8608 5450 
TM8608 5450 
TM8608 5450 
TM8626 5464 
TM8584:86 5421 
TM8540 5375 
TM8572:74 5402 
TM8580:82 5413 
TM8588:90 5423 
TM8542 5376 
TM8576:78 5409 
TM8568:70 5394 
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INDEX TO SIPP TOPICAL MODULES 

HOUSING COSTS, CONDITIONS, AND ENERGY USAGE 

REFERENCE MNENONIC 

Mortgage or loan on mobile home or site 
Mortgage or loan on mobile home, principal owed 
Mortgage payment on home, amount of 
Mortgage payment on home, frequency of 
Mortgage payment on home, incl. fire/hazard insur. 
Mortgage payment on home, includes real est. taxes 
Mortgage payment on mobile home, amount of 
Mortgage payment on mobile home, frequency of 
Mortgage payment/mob. home incl. fire/hazard insur. 
Mortgage payment/mob. home incl. real est. taxes 
Mortgages or loans on home, principal owed 
Mortgages or loans on home, principal owed on other 
Motorcycle 
Oil for cooking, fuel 
Person number of housing unit owner 
Principal owed on home mortgage or loan 
Principal owed on mobile home mortgages or loans 
Principal owed on other home mortgages or loans 
Property taxes paid previous year on home 
Property value of home, current 
Property value of mobile home, current 
Public/subsidized housing, applied for 
Public/subsidized housing, on waiting list for 
Public/subsidized housing, received assistance 
Purchase price of home 
Purchase price of mobile home 
Real estate, own other 
Recreational vehicle (RV) 
Rent for mobile home site, monthly 
Rent, monthly 
Residence part of a condominium 
Residence, number of years 
Rooms, number of 
Solar collectors for water heating 
Solar heat for home heating 
Stories, number of 
Television sets 
Tenure, excluding mobile homes 
Tenure, mobile home 
Value of equity in other property(ies) 
Value of home, current property 
Value of mobile home, current 
Value of other vehicle if sold in present condition 
Vehicle owned free and clear or money owed on other 
Vehicle owned free/clear/money owed (car, van,truck) 
Vehicle owner person numbers 
Vehicle, amount currently owe for other 
Vehicle, amount owe for (car, van, truck) 
Vehicle, other, not used for business 

TM8610:12 5451 
TM8624 5459 
TM8544:46 5377 
TM8548 5382 
!F'M8560:62 5385 
!t'M8556:58 5383 
TM8614 5453 
TM8616 5456 
TM8622 5458 
TM8620 5457 
TM8564:66 5387 
TM8596 5427 
TM8770 5621 
TM8688 5543 
TM8532:36 5364 
TM8564:66 5387 
TM8624 5459 
TM8596 5427 
TM8606 5448 
TM8598 5428 
TM8630 5471 
TM8674 5532 
TM8672 5531 
TM8676 5533 
TM8604 5442 
TM8636 5482 
TM8660:64 5516 
TM8774 5623 
TM8628 5465 
TM8638 5487 
TM8644 5493 
TM8640 5490 
TM8680 5535 
TM8686 5541 
TM8684 5539 
TM8682 5537 
TM8710:12 5554 
TM8530 5363 
TM8608 5450 
TM8666 5523 
TM8598 5428 
TM8630 5471 
TM8788:90 5638 
TM8792:94 5648 
TM8754:58 5601 
TM8780:86 5626 
TM8796: 98 5650 
TM8760:64 5604 
TM8770:78 5621 

LOCA- 
TION 



INDEX TO SIPP TOPICAL MODULES 
HOUSING COSTS, CONDITIONS, AND ENERGY USAGE 

REFERENCE MNENONIC LOCA- 
TION 

Vehicle, value of if sold in present cond., other 
Vehicle, year built (car, van, truck) 
Vehicles owned (car, van, truck) 
Wood for cooking 
Wood for home heating 
Wood for water heating 
Year home built 
Year home purchased 
Year mobile home built 
Year obtained mortgage or loan on home 
Year vehicle built (car, van, truck) 

TM8788:90 5638 
TM8730:34 5577 
TM8714:28 5556 
TM8688 5543 
TM8684 5539 
TM8686 5541 
TM8602 5438 
TM8600 5434 
TM8632 5476 
TM8568:70 5394 
TM8730:34 5577 
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INDEX TO SIPP TOPICAL MODULES 
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 

REFERENCE 

Asset summary, total household 
Assets, joint/own name, amount in interest earning 
Business debt 
Business equity 
Business sale, money from 
Business value 
Business, percent owned 
Business, percent owned (second business) 
Business, total debt owed against 
Business, total.debt owed against (second business) 
Business, total value 
Business, total value (second business) 
Checking accounts, amount in 
Commercial rental property held in own name 
Commercial rental property held with others 
Commercial rental property held with spouse 
Debt owed against business, total 
Debt owed for medical bills (individual) 
Debt owed for medical bills (joint) 
Debt owed on credit card bills (individual) 
Debt owed on credit card bills (joint) 
Debt owed to financial establishment (individual) 
Debt owed to financial establishment (joint) 
Debt owed to nonhousehold member (individual) 
Debt owed to nonhousehold member (joint) 
Debt, other owed (individual) 
Debt, other owed (joint) 
Debt, secured 
Debt, total 
Debt, unsecured 
Equipment 
Equipment 

, Equipment 
Equity in 
Equity in 
Equity in 
Equity in 
Equity in 
Equity in 

rental property held in own name 
rental property held with others 
rental property held with spouse 
business 
home 
other assets 
other real estate 
stocks/mutual funds 
vehicles 

Equity, share value of property 
Farm rental property held in own name 
Farm rental property held with others 
Farm rental property held with spouse 
Financial investments, equity in other 
Home equity 
Interest earning assets in bank 
Interest earning assets in other institutions 
IHA accounts 
IRA's, market value 

MNEMONIC ' LOCA- 
TION 

HH-ATSUH 5818 
SC4314:4422 6016 
TMBUSDT1:2 5965 
HH-BEQ 5709 
TM8202 6221 
TMBUSVL1:2 5947 
TM8004 5982 
TM8020 6000 
TM8012 5992 
TM8028 6006 
TM8008 5986 
TM8024 6004 
TM8204 6227 
TM8086 6122 
TM8110 6144 
TM8062 6100 
TM8012 5992 
TM8240:42 6282 
TM8216:18 6244 
TM8236:38 6275 
TM8212:14 6237 
TM8248:52 6296 
TM8224:28 6258 
TM8244:46 6289 
TM8220:22 6251 
TM8254:56 6305 
TM8230:32 6267 
HH-SCDBT 5781 
HH-DEBT 5799 
HH-USDBT 5790 
TM8088 6123 
TM8112 6145 
TM8064 6101 
HH-BEQ 5709 
HH-THEO 5689 
HH-OTAST 5757 
HI-I-ORE 5747 
HH-STK 5737 
HH-VEHCL 5699 
TM8122 6160 
TM8084 6121 
TM8108 6143 
TM8060 6099 
TM8132 6182 
HH-THEO 5689 
HH-INTBK 5719 
HH-INTOT 5728 
TM8260:80 6313 
TM8264 6316 
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INDEX TO SIPP TOPICAL MODULES 
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 

REFERENCE MNEMONIC 

IRA'S, number of years contributed to T 
IRA's, type of !I 
IRA/KEOGH accounts, market value H 
KEOGH accounts T 
KEOGH accounts, market value I: 
KEOGH accounts, number of years contributed T 
Keogh accounts, type of I: 
KEOGH/IRA accounts, market value H 
Life insurance policies, face value T 
Money from sale of business or property 'I 
Mortgage, total debt H 
Mortgages held in own name , principal owed to owner '1 
Mortgages held with spouse, principal owed to owners 'I 
Net worth, total H 
Principal owed on rental properties held with others T 
Principal owed on rental properties held with spouse I: 
Principal owed or rental property held in own name 'I 
Property sale, money from 'I 
Real estate, equity in other H 
Rental properties held in own name, market value of T 
Rental properties held in own name, mortgage/debt on 'I 
Rental properties held in own name, other debt on 'I 
Rental properties held in own name, principal owed 'I 
Rental properties held jointly, number of T 
Rental properties held jointly, type of 'I 
Rental properties held with others T 
Rental properties held with others, market value of T 
Rental properties held with others, mortgage/debt on I: 
Rental properties held with others, number of 'I 
Rental properties held with others, prin. owed on 1: 
Rental properties held with others, type of T 
Rental properties held with spouse, market value of T 
Rental properties held with spouse, mortgage/debt T 
Rental properties held with spouse, prin. owed on T 
Rental properties in own name, number of T 
Rental properties in own name, type of 2 
Rental property held in own name ’ T 
Rental property held jointly T 
Savings Bonds owned T 
Stocks/mutual funds held in own name T 
Stocks/mutual funds, amount of debt against joint T 
Stocks/mutual funds, 
Stocks/mutual funds, 

amt. of debt against (own name) T 
debt against (own name) T 

Stocks/mutual funds, debt against jointly held T 
Stocks/mutual funds, equity in H 
Stocks/mutual funds, market value of jointly held T 
Stocks/mutual funds, market value of in own name T 
Vacation home, rental property held in own name T 
Vacation home, rental property held with others T 

18262 
18268:80 
:-IRA 
:8284:8304 
18288 
18286 
:8292:8304 
'-IRA 
;8310 
i8202 
'-MORTG 
i8128 
:8126 
:-TNW 
:8120 
:8074 
:8098 
/8202 
'-ORE 
i8092 
18096 
18096 
18098 
18054 
18056:8066 

!~l8100 
X8116 
!JI8118 
!~I8102 
!+I8120 
Y8104:14 
38068 
"I8072 
98074 
Y8078 
Y8080:90 
68076 
68052 
68206:08 
Y8042 
38040 
38050 
38048 
38038 
i-STK 
38034 
38044 
38080 
38104 

LOCA- 
TION 

6314 
6321 
5766 
6328 
6331 
6329 
6336 
5766 
6344 
6221 
5680 
6175 
6166 
5808 
6154 
6110 
6132 
6221 
5747 
6125 
6131 
6131 
6132 
6095 
6097 
6138 
6147 
6153 
6139 
6154 
6141 
6103 
6109 
6110 
6117 
6119 
6116 
6094 
6231 
6077 
6071 
6088 
6087 
6070 
5737 
6061 
6078 
6119 
6141 
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INDEX TO SIPP TOPICAL MODULES 
ASSETS MD LIABILITIES 

REFERENCE MNEMONIC LOCA- 
TION 

Vacation home, rental property held with spouse 
Value of business 
Value of business debt 
Value of business, total 
Value of vehicle 
Vehicles, equity in 
Wealth, total household 
Worth, total net 
Years contributed to IRA's, number of 

TM8056 6097 
TMBUSVL1:2 5947 
TMBUSDT1:2 5965 
TM8008 5986 
TMCARVL1:3 5661 
HH-VEHCL 5699 
HH-TWLTH 5772 
HH-TNW 5808 
TM8262 6314 
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INDEX TO SIPP TOPICAL MODULES 
RETIREMENT AND PENSION COVERAGE 

REFERENCE MNEMONIC 

Age expects to stop working at regular job 
Class of worker (previous job) 
Earnings (previous job) 
Employer operated at more than one loca. (prev. job) 
Employer operates at more than one location 
Employment, number of years covered by Social Secur. 
Health plan provided by former employer 
Hours worked per week, number of (previous job) 
Jobs covered by Social Security, number of years 
Paycheck, frequency of (previous job) 
Pension plan, type of (previous job) 
Pension, year started receiving 
Persons employed at all loca., no. of (prev. job) 
Persons employed at all locations, number of 
Persons employed at one location, no. of (prev. job) 
Persons employed at one location, number of 
Profit sharing retirement plan 
Retire, age expect to 
Retirement 
Retirement 
Retirement 
Retirement 
Retirement 
Retirement 
Retirement 
Retirement 
Retirement 
Retirement 
Retirement 
Retirement 
Retirement 
Retirement 
Retirement 
Retirement 
Retirement 

TM8318 
TM8492 
TM8508 
TM8496 
TM8334:36 
TM8322 
TM8524 
TM8500 
TM8322 
TM8510 
TM8462:72 
TM8514 
TM8498 
TM8338:40 
TM8494 
TM8330:32 
TM8388: 90 
TM8318 

benefits based on years/pay/contributions TM8516 
benefits, include cost-of-living adjust. 
benefits, survivor option 
income received other than Social Secur. 
plan (self-employed) 
plan allows lump-sum payment 
plan available 
plan based on years/pay/contributions 
plan benefits and early job departure 
plan, employee contributions to 
plan, employer contributes to 
plan, included in 
plan, included in more than one 
plan, number of years included in 
plan, profit sharing 
plan, reasons not included in 
plan, type of (previous job) 

Salary reduction plan 
Social Security eligibility 
Social Security, number of years jobs covered 
Weeks worked, number of (previous job) 
Year left previous job 
Year started receiving pension 
Years covered by Social Security, number of 
Years worked at job, number of (previous job) 

TM8522 
TM8518 
TM8482 
TM8454:56 
TM8432:36 
TM8342:44 
TM8392:94 
TM8424:30 
TM8400:14 
TM8396:98 
TM8346:48 
TM8384:86 
TM8420:22 
TM8388:90 
TM8350:76 
Tl'¶8462:72 
TM8438:44 
TM8320 
TM8322 
TM8502 
TM8506 
TM8514 
TM8322 
TM8504 

LOCA- 
TION 

6402 
6505 
6519 
6507 
6412 
6405 
6534 
6509 
6405 
6525 
6487 
6526 
6508 
6414 
6506 
6410 
6437 
6402 
6530 
6533 
6531 
6503 
6483 
6473 
6416 
6439 
6469 
6443 
6441 
6418 
6435 
6465 
6437 
6420 
6487 
6475 
6404 
6405 
6511 
6515 
6526 
6405 
6513 





DATA DICTIONARY--TOPICAL MODULES 545 

HOUSING COSTS, CONDITIONS, AND ENERGY USAGE 

TOPICAL t’iC0U-E 4 

RELATIE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

0 TMa!326 1 1 5361 
Check item T13 
Is this the reference person’s 
questionnaire 

U Persons 15 years aid or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to Tl%L6LLl 

DTM8528 1 2 5362 
Check i tern T14 
Is this housing unit a mobile home 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM8608 
V 2 .No 

oTM8530 1 3 5343 
Tenure 

U Reference persons 15 years o I d or 
older not residing in a mobile home 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Owned or being bought 
V 2 .Rented for cash - skip to TM638 
V 3 .Occupied without cash payment - 

.skip to TM86GO 

* 
* The next 3 f ie I ds (TM8532 through 
* TM353A) are person number(s) in 
* this household for the home 
* owner(s) 
* 

Dl-l%!32 3 4 5364 
Person number of owner. 
Range = 102-124, 180-1’99~ ZOZ-224, 
280-299~ 302-3241 380-399, 402-424, 
480-499 

U Reference persons 15 years old 
or older who own their home 

V 000 .Not a legal person number or 
.not in universe based on 
.response to TM8530 

DTW534 3 7 5367 
Person number of owner. 
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TOPICAL YCDLLE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

Range = 102-124~ 180-199~ 202-224, 
280-299~ 302-324~ 380-399~ 402-424~ 

480-499 
Ll Reference persons 15 years old 

or older who own their home 
V 000 .Not a legal person number or 

.not in universe based on 
.response to TM@530 

DTMEZ& 3 10 5370 
Person number of owner. 
Range = 102-1241 180-199, 202-224, 
280-299~ 302-324, 380-3999 402-424> 
480-499 

U Reference persons 15 years old 
or older who own their home 

V 000 .Not a legal person number or 
.not in uniuerse based on 
.response to TM8530 

DTM853 2 13 5373 ‘ 
Is this the first home that...has 
owned 

U Reierence persons 15 years old or 
older who own their home 

V -7 .Not an owner 
V 00 .Not in universe 
V 01 .Yes 
V 02 .No 

DTl”B540 1 1s 533 
Is there a mortgager home equity 
loan, or other debt on this home 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who own their home 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8598 

DTM542 1 16 5376 
l-low many mortgagesJ home equity 
loans, or other debts are there. 
Total number = 1-9 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
o I der on whose home there is a 
moPtga3eJ equity IaanJ etc. 

V 0 .Not in universe 
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TOPICAL MCDLLE 4 

RELATIE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

DTM6544 4 17 s377 
How much are the required payments 
to the lender on first mortgage. 
Total amount = l-1000 - skip to 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older whose home is mortqaged 
(first mortgage) 

V 0000 .Not in universe - skip to TM8548 

DTPW54.6 1 21 5381 
HOW much are the required payments 
to the lender on second mortgage 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older whose home is mortgaged 
(second mortgage) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM8558 
V 1 .Value combined with TM9544 for 

.public use file - skip to TM8556 

DTM8548 1 22 5.302 
Frequency of required ‘payments to 
the lender on first mortgage 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older whose home is mortgaged 
(first mortgage) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM%56 
V 1 .Month - skip to TM%56 
V 2 .Year - skip to TM8556 
V 3 .Other - skip to l?BSS& 

DTMEE& 1 23 5383 
Do the required payments include 
real estate taxes on property 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older whose home is mortgaged 
(first mortgage) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM%60 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM@5611 
V 2 .No - skip to PIG560 

DTME58 1 24 5381 
Do the required payments include 
real estate taxes on property 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
o I der whose home i s mortgaged 
(second mortgage) 

v 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM2%2 
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TOPIC/X P’0OU-E 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

V 1 .Yes - skip to TfWS62 
V 2 .Na - skip to TM552 

oTMB5ho 1 25 530s 
00 the required payments include 
fire hazard insurance 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older whose home is mortgaged 
( f i rst mortgage) 

V Cl .Not in universe - skip to TM8564 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TMS564 
V 2 .No - skip to TM&64 

0 TMEAZ 1 26 5386 
00 the required payments include 
iire hazard insurance 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older whose home is mortgaged 
( second mortgage) 

v Cl .Not in universe - skip to TM8564 
v ’ 1 .Yes - skip to TM&% 
V 2 .No - skip to TM566 

OTlWSh4 b 7.7 5387 
How much principal is currently owed 
nn first mortgage (debt). Tota I 
amount = 1-100000 - skip to TMS5aO 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older whose home is mortgaged 
( f i rst mortgage) 

v 013000 .Not in universe - skip to TME& 

OTMSS& 1 33 5393 
How much principal is currently owed 
on second mortgage (debt) 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
o I der whose home is mortgaged 
(second mortgage) 

V Cl .Not in universe - skip to TM8570 
V 1 .Value combined with TPE&4 for public 

.use file - skip to TM8582 

OTMS5-M 4 34 5394 
In what year was first mortgage 
(loan) obtained. Year = 1900-1984 - 
skip to TM572 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
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older whose home is mortgaged but 
debt principal is unknown (iirst 
mortgage) 

v lJllO0 .Not in universe - skip to TM8572 

0 TM3570 4 38 S398 
In what year was second mortgage 
(loan) obtained. Year = 1900-1984 - 
skip to -74 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older whose home is mortgaged but 
debt principal is unknown (second 
mortgage 1 

V 0000 .Not in universe - skip to PBS74 

I 

OT?l8S72 6 42 5402 
What was the amount of the iirst 
mortgage (loan) when it was obtained 
or last reiinanced. Total amount = 
1-100000 - skip to TM8Sfb. 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older whose home is mortgaged but 
debt principal is unknown (first 
mortgage) 

V 00000 .Not in universe - skip to TMRS76 

0 TMS574 1 48 S408 
What was the amount of the second 
mortgage ( loan) when it was obtained 
or *last ref i nanced 

U Reference persons 1s years old or 
older whose home is mortgaged but 
debt principal is unknown 
(second mortgage) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM@578 
V 1 .Value combined with TM8S72 for public 

.use fi le - skip to TM3578 

0 Tl%S!S76 2 49 S409 
What is the total number of years 
over which payments are to be made 
on the f i rst mortgage. 
Total number of years = 1-W - skip 
to Tm580 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older whose home is mortgaged but 
debt principal is unknown 

( f i rst mortgage) 
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V -8 .Not fixed - skip to TM8580 
u Cl0 .Not in universe - skip to TM630 

0 TESS78 2 51 5611 
What is the total number of years 
over which payments are to be made 
on the second mortgage. 
Total number of years = l-99 - skip 
to TM8502 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older whose home is mortgaged but 
debt principal is unknown 
(second mortgage) 

V -8 .Not fixed - skip to TM892 
v 00 .Not in universe - skip to lWS82 

D TM8580 4 53 5413 
What is the current annual interest 
rate on first mortgage (loan); 
there are 2 implied decimal places. 
Interest rate (percent) = l-9999 - 
skip to TPBS84 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older whose home is mortgaged 
(first mortgage) 

V 0000 .Not in universe - skip to TlWS& 

D TPBSE’ 4 57 S417 
What is the current annual interest 
rate on second mortgage (loan); 
there are 2 implied decimal places. 
Interest rate (percent) = l-9999 - 
skip to TMSS86 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older whose home is mortgaged 
(second mortgage) 

V 0000 .Not in universe - skip to TMS53& 

D-rTms84 1 61 5421 
Is the interest rate variable on the 
first mortgage; that is, can the rate 
change over the term of the mortgage 
(loan) 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
alder whose home is mortgaged 
(first mortgage) 

V Cl .Not in universe - skip to TMSSB 
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DTM8s88 1 63 St423 
Was the f irst mortgage obtained 
through a state or local program that 
provides lower cost mortgage 

U Reference pe rsons 15 years old or 
older whose home is mortgaged 
( f i rst mortgage) 

V Cl .Not in universe - skip to TM592 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TESS?2 
V 2 .No - skip to TM5592 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

V 1 .Yes - skip to TM8SS8 
V 2 .No - skip to TMSSM 

OTPWC& 1 62 54122 
Is the interest rate variable on the 
second mortgage; that is) can the rate 
change aver the term a+ the mortgage 
( loan) 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older whose home is mortgaged 
(second mortgage) 

V Cl .Not in universe - skip to TPB590 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM8590 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8590 

0 TM8590 1 64 5424 
Was the second mortgage obtained 
through a state or loca I program the 
provides lower cost mortgage 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older whose home is mortgaged 
(second mortgage) 

V Cl .Not in universe - skip to TM8594 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM%94 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8594 

DTPB592 1 65 5425 
Check i tern Tl6 
Is there another loan or mortgage 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
alder whose home is mortgaged 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM8546 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8598 

0 TM8594 1 
Check i tern T17 

66 5426 
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Are there 3 or mare mortgages or 
loans on this home 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older whose home is mortgaged 

v 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to PBS98 

0 TM8S96 1 67 5427 
How much principal is currently owed 
on all the remaining mortgages or 
loans not reported previously 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older on whose home there are 3 or 
more mortgages or loans 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Value combined with TMBS64 for 

.public use file 

0 Tl”BS98 6 60 5428 
What is the current value of this 
property; that is, how much do you 
think it would sell for on today’s 
market if it were for sale. Tota I 
amount = 1-200000 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
alder whose home is mortgaged 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

D TM600 4 74 5434 
In what year was this home purchased 
(inherited/built by owner). Year = 
1900-1984 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
alder whose home is mortgaged 

V 0000 .Not in universe 

0 TM8602 4 78 5438 
In what year was this house 
(building) originally built. 
Year = 1600-1984 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older whose home is mortgaged 

V 0000 .Not in universe 

0 TrB604 6 82 s44z 
What was the purchase price of this 
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RELATIVE 
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homer excluding closing costs and 
taxes. Total amount = l-100000 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older whose home is mortgaged 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

0 TM8606 2 88 S448 
What was the amount of property 
taxes paid on this property last 
year 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
alder whose home is mortgaged 

V -3 .None 
V 00 .Not in universe 
V 01 .Amount under $100 
V 02 -Amount from 9100 to 9199 
v 03 .Amount from 0200 to 8299 
V 04 .Amount from 6300 to 8399 
V 05 .Amount from 3400 to 0499 
V 06 .Amount from 8500 to S5W 
V 07 .Amount from BbOO to 8699 
V 08 .Amount from 9700 to 3799 
V 09 .Amount from 8800 to 8899 
V 10 .Amount from 8900 to 9999 
V 11 .Amount from 01000 to 81099 
V 12 .Amount from $1100 to $1199 
V 13 .Amount from 01200 to 01299 
V 14 *Amount from 81300 to 814W 
v _ 15 .Amount from 81500 to 31799 
V 16 .Amount from 01800 to $2099 
V 17 .Amount 82100 or above 

D -08 
Check 
Tenure 

U Reference 
older res 
home 

1 90 
i tern T18 
of mobi le home 
persons 15 years 0 

iding in a mobile 
Id or 

V 
V 
V 
V 

0 .Not in universe 
1 .Owned 
2 .Rented - skip to 
3 .Occupied without 

.skip to TM8640 
cash rent - 

0 TM8610 1 91 5451 
Is there a mortgage7 installment 
loan) contract to purchasej or other 
debt on this mobile home or site 
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RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

lJ Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who own their mobile home 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TMB626 

D Tl%%lZ 1 92 S4S2 
Is this a mortgage9 contract9 or 
other debt for just the siter or 
does it also apply to this mobile 
home 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
alder who have a mortgage an the 
mobile home or site 

v 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Mobile home only 
V 2 .Site only 
V 3 .Site and home 

0 TM6614 3 93 5453 
HOW much are the required payments 
to the lender for this (these) 
mortgage(s). Total amount = 
l-500 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who have a mortgage an the 
mobile home or site 

u 000 .Not in universe 

D TM8616 1 96 5456 
Frequency of payments to the lender 
far this (these) mortgage(s) 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who have a mortgage on the 
mobile home or site 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Month 
V 2 .Year 
V 3 .Other 

0 TM8620 1 97 S4S7 
00 the required payments include 
real estate taxes on property 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
alder who have a mortgage on the 
mobile home or site 

V 0 .Not in universe 
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DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

DTta622 1 90 s45a 
Do the required payments include 
fire and hazard insurance 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who have a mortgage on the 
mobile home or site 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

DTM0624 5 W 5459 
How much principal is currently awed 
on this (these) mortgage(s). Tota I 
amount = 1-40000 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who have a mortgage on the 
mobile home or site 

V Cl0000 .Not in universe 

D TM8626 1 104 364 
Is this site rented for cash 

Ll Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who own their mobile 
home 

V Cl .Nat in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .Na - skip to TM8630 

D TP’&ZB 6 ias 5465 
What is the monthly rent for this 
site. Total amount = l-999999 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who awn their mobile 
home and pay cash rent for the 
5 i te 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

DTPB630 5 111 5171 
How much do you think this mobile 
home (and site) would sell for 
today if it were for sale. Tota I 
amount = i-60000 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
alder who own their mobile home 

V 00000 .Not in universe 
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RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

DTPE&32 4 116 5476 
What year was this mobile home 
built. Year = 1900-1984 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who own their mobile home 
and don’t know how much it would sell 
for if sold today 

V 0000 .Not in universe 

D TM8634 2 120 5480 
What is the length of this mobile 
home in feet. Number of feet = 
1-w. 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who awn their mobile home 

V 00 .Nat in universe 

DTMB636 S 122 S482 
When. . .acquired this mobile home 
(traiier)J what was the purchase 
pr icei do not include the price of 
the site or closing costs. Tata I 
amount = i-30000 - skip to 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who awn their mobile home 

V -0007 .Not an owner - skip to TM8646 
V OJlOOO .Nat in universe - skip to TMB% 

D TM0638 3 127 5487 
What is the monthly rent for this 
unit. Total amount = l-700 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who rent their housing unit 
or mobile home 

V 000 .Not in universe 

DTM8640 2 130 s4w 
For how long has...liued in this 
(apartment/house/mobile home). 
Number of years = 1-W 

U Reference persons 15 years o I d or 
older who rent or occupy without 
cash rent their place of residence 

V DO .Nat in universe 

DTPB642 1 132 5492 
Check item 119 
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RELATIVE 
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Is this unit a mobile home 
U Reference persons 15 years old or 

older who rent or occupy without 
cash rent their place of residence 

V Cl .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM.446 
V 2 .No 

DTM86L6 1 133 5493 
Is this (apartment/house) part of a 
condominium or cooperative 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older not residing in a mobile 
home 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

DTM354.4 1 134 5494 
Do you (the people Iiuins here) pay 
separately (in addition to rent) 
for electricity 

U Reference persons 1s years old or 
older 

V 0 .Not in uniuerse 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TM&SD 

DMBbcea 6 135 s49s 
In the past 12 months) what was the 
average monthly cost for electricity 
Average monthly cost = l-997999 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who pay separately for 
electricity 

V aoaaa .Not in universe 

DTM66SD 1 141 5501 
Do you (the people liuinq here) pay 
separately (in addition to rent) 
for natural or bottled gas 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TM&S4 

DTM06sZ 6 142 5.502 
In the past 12 months, what was the 
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average monthly cost for natural or 
bottled gas. Average monthly cost = 
l-99WW 

U Reierence persons 15 years old or 
older who pay separately for natural 
or bottled gas 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

cJTMe6s.b 1 148 5508 
Do you (the people living here) pay 
separately (in addition to rent) 
for heating oi 1, coal J kerosenej 
wood1 or any other fuel 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
v 2 .No - skip to TM8218 

DTl%l456 6 149 !SsO9 
What was the year Iy cost for heating 
oil, coal1 kerosener woods and any 
other fuel . Yearly cost = l-999999 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who pay separately for heating 
oilr kerosene, wood or other fuel 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

OTME0- 1 155 5s15 
Check item TZO 
Is this residence in a public 
housing project, is it subsidized3 
or is it neither public, nor 
subs i d i zed 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .In a public housing project - 

.skip to TM8676 
V 2 .Subsidized - skip to TPB676 
V 3 .Neither public nor subsidized 

D-0 1 156 5516 
Do you or anyone in this household 
own any (other) real estater such 
as a vacation home or undeveloped 
lot 
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U Reference persons 1’S years old or 
older not residing in public or 
subsidized housing 

v 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8668 

DTm662 3 157 5517 
Person number of owner of other 
real estate. Range = 102-124, ml- 
199,202-224j 280-2999 302-324J 3ao- 
3991 402-424, MO-499 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members not 
living in public or subsidized 
housing who own other real 
estate property 

V 000 .Not in universe 

DTMa664 3 160 5520 
Person number of owner of other 
rea I estate. Range = 102-124~ mo- 
lw,202-224~ zao-299, 302-324, 380- 
397, 402-424, 4ao-499 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members not 
living in public or subsidized 
housing who own other real 
estate property 

V -000 .Not in universe 

DTl%%% 6 163 SSz3 
What is the total value of... equity 
in this (these) property(ies). 
Total amount = l-200000 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members not 
living in public or subsidized 
housing who own other real 
estate property 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

oTM&a 1 169 5529 
Check i tern T21 
Is this unit owner occupied 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
alder 

V 0 .Not in universe 
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V 1 .Yes - skip to TM@680 
V 2 .No 

0 TM0670 ,l 
Check item T’iZ 

170 5530 

Is one or more of the following 
marked an the ISS for...: code 3 
(SSI) I cades 20 - 27 (welfare 
programs) or code 173 (Medicaid) 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who da not own their place 
o+ res i dence 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to rrwbB0 

DTMa672 1 171 55-31 
IS.. .an a waiting I ist for public 
or subsidized housing 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
alder who do not own their place 
of residence and who receive 
Supplementary Security Income (SSI) 
welfare income! food stampsr or 
Medicaid 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM&SO 
V 2 .No 

D TM8674 1 172 5532 
Has.. . applied for public or 
subsidized housing during the 
past S years 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older receiving SSIt welfare income, 
food stamps, or Medicaid but who are 
not on a waiting list for public or 
subsidized housing 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TP8680 
V 2 .No - skip to TM&680 

Cl TM8676 1 173 5533 
Has... received housing issistanco 
far the entire period that he/she 
has lived at this address 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
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alder who live in public or 
subsidized housing 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

0 TM0678 1 174 5534 
00 you (the people living here) have 
to report your income to a local 
government agency or housing 
authority every year so that they 
can figure out your rent 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
alder who live in public or 
subsidized housing 

V 0 .Nat in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .Na 

OTMebaO 2. 175 5535 
Altogether, how many rooms do you 
have in this house (apartment). 
Number of rooms = l-25 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older 

V 00 .Not in universe 
V 25 .25 or more rooms 

oTMa602 2 177 5537 
How many stories (floors) are in 
this house (building). 
Number a+ stories = 1-W 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older 

V 00 .Not in universe 

OTT%&4 2 179 5539 
What is the main fuel used for 
heating your home 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older 

V 00 .Not in universe 
V 01 .Gas tram underground pipes 

.serving the neighborhood 
V 02 .BottledJ tank or LP gas 
V 03 .Fuel oi I 
V 04 .Kerosene or coal oi I 
V Cl5 .Electricity 
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V 06 .Caal or coke 
V 07 .Wood 
V OB .Salar heat 
V 09 .Other fuel 
V 10 .Na fuel used 

OTM0604 2 181 5541 
Which fuel is used most for heating 
water (other than just cooking 
purposes) 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
alder 

V 00 .Not in universe 
V 01 .Gas from underground pipes 

.serving the neighborhood 
V 02 .Battled, tank, or LF’ gas 
V 03 .Fuel oil 
V 04 .Kerosene or coal oil 
V 05 .Electricity 
V 06 .Coal or coke 
V 07 .Wood 
V 08 .Solar col lectors 
V 09 .Other fuel 
V 10 .Na fuel used 

OTPB680 1 la3 55w 
Thinking a+ all the different kinds 
ot cooking done here> including 
cooking in the ovenj on a range3 
and with small appliances> which 
+ue I is used most 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Gas from underground pipes 

.serving the neighborhood 
V 2 .Bott ledr tank or Lp gas 
V 3 .Fuel oi I 
V L .Kerosene or coal oil 
V S .Electricity 
V 6 .Coal or coke 
V 7 .Wood 
V 8 .Other 

. V 9 .No cooking done 

0 TM%90 1 la4 5544 
00 you have air-conditioning 
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equipmentr either a central system 
or individual window or wall units 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8696 

OTMB692 1 185 5.545 
00 you have a central system 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
alder who have air-conditioning 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM8696 
V 2 .No 

0 TM694 1 104 5546 
How many room or wa I I units do you 
have. Room units = l-9 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who have individual window 
or wall air-conditioning units 

V 0 .Not in universe 

0 TM@696 1 187 sS47 
00 you use a range (stave-top or 
burners) in your (house/apartment) 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older - 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

D TM8698 1 188 s548 
00 YOU use an oven (exe I ude toaster 
oven) in your (house/apartment) 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

0 TM8700 1 189 5519 
00 you use a refrigerator in your 
(house/apartment) 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older 

V 0 .Nat in universe 
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V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

0 TM3702 1 190 5550 
Da you use a freezer (separate 
appiiance from the refrigerator) 
in your (house/apartment) 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

0 TM8704 1 191 * 5551 
00 you use a clothes washer in your 
(house/apartment) 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older - 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

0 TM706 1 192 5552 
00 you use a clothes dryer in your 

(house/apartment) 
U Reference persons 15 years old or 

older 
V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

0 TN3708 1 193 5553 
Da YOU use a dishwasher in your 
(house/apartment) 

U Reierence persons 15 years old or 
older 

V 0 .Nat in universe 
v 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

0 TPI3710 1 194 5554 
Do you use black and white 
television sets in your (house/ 
apartment) 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
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V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

0 TM8712 1 195 5555 
00 you use color television sets 
in your (house/apartment) 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

0 nla714 1 196 55% 
Does anyone in this household own a 
carj van? or truck) excluding 
recreational vehicles (RV’S) and 
motarcyc I es 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older 

V Cl .Nat in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8770 

0 TWILL1 1 197 5557 
Zero filler 

0 TM8716 1 198 5558 
HOW many carsj trucks) or vans are 
Number of motor vehicles = l-9 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
alder or household members who own 
a car) van, or truck 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 9 .9 or more motor vehicles 

)c n 
* TM6728) are person number(s) far * 
* motor vehicle owner(s) * 
* n 

0 TM8718 3 199 5559 
Person number far vehicle 1. 
Range = 102-124, 180-199, 202-221, 
260-299, 302-324, 380-399, 402-424, 
400-4w. Skip to SC8724 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or household members who 
own a car, van1 or truck 
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RELATIVE 
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V 000 .Not a legal person number or 
. not in universe based on 
.response to TM8716 

D TM8720 3 202 5562 
Person number for vehicle 2. 
Range = 102-124, 180-199, 202-224, 
280-299, 302-324, 380-399, 402-424~ 
480-499. Sk ip to SC8726 

U Reterence persons 15 years old or 
older or household members who 
own a car 1 vant or truck 

V 000 .Not a I egal person number or 
.not in universe based on 
.response to MB716 

DTM8722 3 205 ss6s 
Person number for vehicle 3. 
Range = 102-124s 180-199, 202-224, 
280-299~ 302-324, 380-399~ 402-424, 
400-499. Skip to SC8728 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or household members who 
own a car 9 vanr or truck 

V 000 .Not a legal person number or 
.not in universe based on 
.response to TM716 

D TKY724 3 208 5568 
Second person number ior vehicle 1. 
Range = 102-124~ 180-199, 202-224, 
280-299 9 302-3214 J 380-399, 402-424, 
480-499 * Skip to SC8730 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or household members who 
own a car, van) or truck 

V 000 .Not a legal person number or 
.not in universe based on 
.response to TM8716 

D TM8726 3 211 5.571 
Second person number for vehicle 2. 
Range = 102-124, 180-199, 202-224, 
280-299, 302-324) 380-3W, 402-424, 
4.80-499. Skip to SC8732 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or household members who 
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own a car> van, or truck 
V 000 .Not a legal Person number or 

.not in universe based on 

.response to TM8716 

Dm8728 3 214 5574 

Second person number for vehicle 3. 
Range = 102-124~ 180-199, 202-224, 

280-299~ 302-3248 380-399~ 402-424, 

480-499. Skip to SC8734 
U Reference persons 15 years old or 

older or household members who 
own a car 3 VanJ Or truck 

V 000 .Not a legal person number or 
.not in universe based an 
.response to TM8716 

D lPB730 4 217 5577 

What is the year of vehicle 1. 
Year = 1973-1985 - skip to 
TM0748 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members who 
own a Car J VanJ or truck 

V 0000 .Not in universe - skip to TMB748 

D TM8732 4 221 5581 
What is the year of vehicle 2. 
Year = 1973-1985 - skip to 
TM8750 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members who 
own a CarJ VanJ or truck 

V 0000 .Not in universe - skip to TPE50 

DTM5734 4 225 5585 

What is the year of vehicle 3. 
Year = 19731985 - skip to 

TM8iSZ 

U Reference Persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members who 

own a carp van1 or truck 

V 0000 .Not in universe - skip to TM8752 

D TM=ILllA 12 
Zero Filler 

5589 

Revised l/87 
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TOPICAL MOD&E 4 

RELAT I E 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

DTPW54 1 241 5501 
Is vehicle 1 owned free and clear, 

or is there still money owed on it 
U Reference Persons 15 years old or 

older or other household members who 
own 8 Carl VanJ or truck 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM6760 
V 1 .Moner owed - skip to TM8760 
V 2 .Free and clear - skip to TM8766 

DTM6756 1 242 5602 
Is vehicle 2 owned free and clear, 
or is there still money owed on it 

U Reference Persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members who 
own a car J VanJ or truck 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TMB762 
V 1 .Moner owed - skip to TM8762 
V 2 .Free and clear - skip to TM8740 

DTM8758 1 5603 
Is vehicle 3 owned free and clear 
or is there still money owed on it 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 

Revised l/87 
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TOPICAL MC&E 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

older or other household members who 
own a carJ vanj or truck 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM8764 
V 1 .Money owed - skip to TMS764 
V 2 .Free and clear - skip to TPW70 

D TMB760 S 244 5604 
How much is currently owed for 
vehicle 1. Total amount = 
1-12000 - skip to TM0766 

LJ Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members who 
own a car, van) or truck 

V 00000 .Not in universe - skip to TM876 

D TM8762 5 249 5609 
How much is currently owed far 
vehicle 2. Total amount = 
l-12000 - skip to Ti’lS768 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members who 
own a car I van, or truck 

V 00000 .Not in universe - skip to TlW76 

D TM0764 S 5614 
How much is currently owed for 
vehicle 3. Total amount = 
l-12000 - skip to TM8770 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members who 
own a car) vanJ or truck 

V 00000 .Not in universe - skip to TM877 

D TM8766 1 259 5619 
Check item T23 
Is there another vehicle which 
has not been asked about 

U Reterence persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members who 
own a car, van, or truck 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM8770 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM8720 for vehicle 2 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8770 

D TM8768 1 260 5620 
Is there another vehicle which has 
not been asked about 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
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3 

TCf’ICAL MOOLLE I 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

older or other household members who 
own a car? VanJ or truck 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM8722 for vehicle 3 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8770 

* 
* The next S fields (l?W770 through 
* TM8778) are possible answers to 
* the question: 
* 
* Does anyone in this household own 
* another kind of vehicle, not used 
* for any business> such as a boatJ 
* motorcycles or recreational 
* vehicle 
* 

II TM8770 1 261 5621 
Motorcycle 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older 

V 0 .Not mark as a kind of vehicle 
.or not in universe 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of vehicle 

DTPw-72 1 262 5522 
Boat 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older 

V 0 .Not mark as a kind of vehicle 
.or not in universe 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of vehicle 

0 Tm77.4 1 263 s623 
Recreational vehicle (RV) 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older 

V 0 .Not mark as a kind of vehicle 
.or not in universe 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of vehicle 

0 lTlei76 1 264 56211 
Other 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older 

V 0 .Not mark as a kind of vehicle 



TOPICAL PEW-E 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

V 
.or not in universe 

1 .Marked as a kind of uehicle 

D TM8778 1 265 552s 
No - skip to TM8800 

U Reference persons 1’S years old or 
older 

V 0 .Not in universe 

* 
* The next 4 fields (TN8780 through 
* TMB786) are person number(s) for 
* motor vehicle owner(s) 
* 

II TM8780 3 266 5626 
First person number for vehicle 1 
- skip to TM8784. Range = lOZ-1ZbJ 
180-199~ 202-224~ 280-299, 302-324 
300-399, 402’424J 480-499 

U Reference persons 151 years old or 
older or other household members 
who own other vehicles (boatJ motor- 
CYCleJ RV) not used for business 

V 000 .Not a legal person number or 
.not in universe based on 
.response to TM8770 through TM8778 

0 TlW782 3 269 5529 
First person number +or vehicle 2 
- skip to iM8786. Range = 102~12rC~ 
180-199~ ZOZ-224, 280-299~ 302-324 
380-399, 402-424J 480-499 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members 
who own other vehicles (bOatJ motor- 
CYCieJ RV) not used for business 

V 000 .Not a legal person number or 
‘.not in universe based on 

.response to TM8770 through TM3778 

0 TM784 3 272 5432 
Second person number fur vehicle 1 
- skip to TPl8788. Range = 102-12&J 
180-199~ 202-2241 280-279, 302-324 
300-3999 4oz-424> 480-499 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members 
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TOPICAL KDULE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SfZE BEGIN BEGIN 

who own other vehicles (boat9 motor- 
cycle) RV) not used for business 

V 000 .Not a legal person number or 
.not in universe based on 
.response to TM8770 through TM8778 

Cl TM8786 3 275 s&s 
Second person number for vehicle 2 
- skip to TM8790. Range = 102-124J 
180-199, 202-224, 280-299, 302-324 
380-399, 402-424, 480-499 

Ll Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members 
who own other vehicles (boat, motor- 
cycle, RV) not used for business 

V 000 .Not a legal person number or 
.not in universe based on 

I .response to TM8770 through TM778 

0 TN3788 5 278 5530 
If vehicle 1 were sold, what would 
it sell for in its present 
condition. Tota I amount = l-20000 
- skip to TMB792 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members 
who own other vehicles (boat1 motor- 
cycle, RV) not used for business 

V 00000 .Not in universe - skip to TM879 

cl TV8790 S 283 s643 
If vehicle 2 were sold, what would 
it sell for in its present 
condition. Total amount = l-20000 
- skip to lW8794 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members 
who own other vehicles (boats motor- 
cycle? RV) not used for business 

V 00000 .Not in unvierse - skip to TlWi9 

DTM8792 1 288 s&8 
Is vehicle 1 owned free and clear 
or is there still money owed on it 

U Reference persons 15 years old or. 
older or other household members 
who own other vehicles (boat, motor- 
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REiATIE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

cycler RV) not used for business 
V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Moner owed - skip to MB796 
V 2 .Frce and clear - skip to TM8800 

D MB790 1 289 5449 
Is vehicle 2 owned free and clear 
or is there still money owed on it 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members 
who own other vehicles (boat, motor- 
cycle, RV) not used for business 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Money owed - skip to TM6798 
V 2 .Free and clear - skip to TPB800 

D TM796 5 290 5650 
How much is currently owed for 
vehicle 1. Total amount = 
1-12000 - skip to TM&300 

Ll Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members 
who own other vehicles (boat9 motor- 
cycle, RV) not used for business 

V 00000 .Not in universe - skip to MBBO 

D MB798 5 295 5655 
How much is currently owed for 
vehicle 2. Tota I amount = 
l-12000 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members 
who own other vehicles (boat, motor- 
cycle9 RV) not used for business 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

D TM8800 1 300 5660 
Check item TZk 
Are there any other vehicles which 
have not been asked about 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members 
who own other vehicles (boat) motor- 
cytler RV) not used for business 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM782 
V 2 .No 
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ASSETS AN3 LIABILITIES 

REMTIE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

* * 
* Household recode of assets and * 
* liabilities * 
* * 

D TMC/WAl 6 301 5661 
‘Present car value(s) 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members 
who own a cat-r van) or truck 

v 00000 .Not in universe 

D TKA=?LL2 6 307 5667 
Present car value(s) 

U Reference Persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members 
who own a cars van, or truck 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

D TPICpsir~3 b 313 5673 
Present car value(s) 

U Reference Persons 15 years old or 
older or other household members 
who own a cat-9 van, or truck 

v 00000 .Not in universe 

D TWILLlB 1 
Zero Filler 

319 5679 

D HMORTG 9 320 5680 
Total debt owed on home 
for a mobile home: 
HI-MORTG-M 
For not a mobile home: 
Total amount of first mortwge 
(TM8564)J second mortwge (m)J 

and alI other mortgages or equity 
loans (M8596) 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older whose residence is mortgaged 

V 00000 .Out of universe 

Revised l/87 
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RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

0 t-i-mm 10 329 5689 
Home equity 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who own home 

V 00000 .Out of universe 

Dl+lW-lCL 10 339 5699 
Net equity in vehicles 

U Reference persons 15 years old,or 
older who own vehicles 

V 00000 .Out of universe 

DHBEQ 10 349 5709 
Business equity 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who own businesstes) 

u 00000 .Out of universe 

D H-lINrEK 9 359 5719 
Interest earning assets held in 
banking institutions 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who hold interest earning 
assets in banking institutions 

V 00000 .Out of universe 

D HiINTOT 9 5728 
Interest earning assets held in 
other institutions 

U Reterence persons 15 years old or 
older who hold interest earning assets 
in other institutions 

V 00000 .Out Of universe 

Dl4-m-K 10 5737 
Equity in stocks and mutual fund shares 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who own stocks and mutual fund 
shares 

V 00000 .Out Of universe 

OWDRE 10 307 5747 
Real estate (other than own home) 
equity in rental properties and other 
real estate 

Ll Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who awn rental property and 
other real estate 

v 00000 .Out of universe 



576 

TOPICAL MODLE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

D H-QTAST 9 
Other assets 

397 5757 

Total of mortgages heldr money owed 
from sale of business1 U.S. Savings 
Bonds, checking accounts, and 
other i nterest earn i ng assets 

Ll Reference persons 15 years old or 
older who hold mortgages, money owed 
from sale of businesses? U.S. Sawing 
Bonds, checking accounts, and other 
interest earning assets 

V 00000 .Out of universe 

0 !+iIRA 6 406 5766 
IRA and Keogh accounts 

U Reference persons 15 years o I d or 
older who own IRA and KEOM accounts 

V 00000 .Out of universe 

DH-llulH 9 412 5772 
Total household wealth 
Total of l+l-THEQ> H-l-EHCLJ l+l-EQ, 
i-t+ImJ H-t-INTOT, l-t-+‘S-lKr H)-oREJ 

l+MTAST~ and I-H-IRA 
LJ Reference persons 15 years old or 

older who awn any of the assets above 
V 00000 .Out of universe 

cl l-l+scDET 9 421 5781 
Secured debt 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
alder having secured debts 

V 00000 .Out of universe 

D H-EDBT 9 430 5790 
Unsecured debt 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older having unsecured debts 

V 00000 .Out of universe 

0 H-EDT 9 5799 
Total debt 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
01 der haui ng debts 

V 00000 .Out of universe 

DliiTiUJ 10 
Total net worth 

5808 
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RELATIVZ 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

Total wealth m 
debt 

U Reference persons 
older 

V lloooo .Out 0 

i nus tota I unsecured 

15 years old or 

+ universe 

0 I-WTSUI xl 5818 
Household asset summary. 
There are 20 fields! allocated 
+or this summary. Character 
location is listed beside each 
iield. Fields not used are 
zero f i I led. 

U Reference persons 15 years old or 
older 

* 
* 5818.ISS COOE 100 - Sauings account 
* 5819.1SS COOE 101 - Money market 
* accounts 
* 5820.1SS CODE 102 - Certificates o+ 
* depos i t 
* 5621.15S COOE 103 - NOW accounts 
W sBTz.ISS CODE 104 - Money market 
* funds 
* 5823.ISS CODE 105 - U.S. Government 
* securities 
* 5824.15S CCXIE 106 - Municipal or 

corporate bonds 
= sezS.ISS CODE 107 - Other interest 
* earn i ng assets 
* 5826.IsS COOE 110 - Stocks or mutual 
* +unds 
w 5827.153 CODE 120 - Rental property 
* 5828.15S COOE 130 - Mortgages 
* 5829.ISS CODE 140 - Royalties 
* 583O.ISS COOE 150 - Other financial 
n investments 
* 5831 .Se I f-emp I oyed owns bus i ness 
* 5832.Sale of business or property 
* 5833.Checking accounts w/o interest 
W 5834.U.S. Savings Bonds EJ EE) 
* 5035.IRA accounts 
* 5836.Keogh accounts 
* 5837.ReaI estate 
* 
V Cl .Not applicable or no 
V 1 .Yes 

TOPICAL MOD&E 4 
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TOPICAL MOOLLE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA - SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

* 
* Imputation flag for topical modules 
* household record 
* 

D TMIP138 1 476 5838 
Topical modules imputation flag 138 
Imputation of 'TM8538' 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIP139 1 479 5839 
Topical modules imputation flag 139 
Imputation of ‘TM6540’ 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIPl40 1 480 5840 
Topical modules imputation flag 140 
Imputation of ‘TM3342 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 , Imputed 

0 TMIPl41 1 481 5841 
Topical modules imputation flag 141 
Imputation of ‘TM6544j TM8546’ 

V II .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed l?%!544 
V 2 . Imputed TM8548 
V 3 . Imputed TMBS44 and TMB548 

0 TMIP142 1 5842 
Topical modules imputatian +lag 142 
Imputation a+ ‘TT%S469 TWSXl 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed TM3546 
V 2 .Imputed TM6550 
V 3 . Imputed TMBS6 8 TM855D 

0 TMIPl43 1 483 5843 
Topical modules imputation flag 143 
Imputation o+ ‘TM@%&’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPl44 1 484 5844 
Topical modules imputation tlag l&4 
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TOPICAL Moo&E 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

Imputation of ‘TM8558’ 
V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIP14.5 1 485 5045 
Topical modules imputation flag 145 
Imputation of ‘T/W560 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIP14.6 1 485 5846 
Topical modules imputation flag 146 
Imputation of ‘TMBs62’ 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIP147 1 487 5847 
Topical modules imputation flag 147 
Imputation of ‘TM8566’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPlGB 1 488 5848 
Topical modules imputation flag 146 
Imputation of ‘TM&%’ 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 .ImPuted 

D TMIPl49 1 489 5619 
Top<cal modules imputation flag 149 
Imputation of ‘TME84’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPl50 1 490 5850 
Topical modules imputation flag 150 
Imputation of ‘m’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIP151 1 491 5851 
Topical modules imputation flag 151 
Imputation of ‘M85BB’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP152 1 492 5852 
Topical modules imputation flag 152 
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TOPICAL MOD&E 4 

RELATIE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

Imputation of ‘TM6590 
V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIP153 1 493 5053 
Topical modules imputation flas 153 
Imputation of ‘TM8596’ 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP154 1 494 5854 
Topical modules imputation flag 154 
Imputation of ‘TY8598’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP155 1 495 5855 
Topical modules imputation flag 155 
Imputation of ‘TM&DO’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP156 1 496 555.6 
Topical madules imputation flag 156 
Imputation of ‘ll%6&!2’ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP157 1 497 5857 
Topical modules imputation flag 157 
Imputation of ‘TM8604’ 

V D .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIP158 1 498 5658 
Topical modules imputation flag 156 
Imputation of ‘TM%06 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIP159 1 499 5859 
Topical modules imputation flag 159 
Imputation of ‘TW&lQ’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imwted 

D TMIPl60 1 500 5860 
Topical modules imputation flag 160 
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TOPICAL MCOLLE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA . SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

Imputation of ‘TM%12 
V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIPl61 1 501 5061 
Topical modules imputation flag 161 
Imputation of ‘TM8614, -16’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed TW614 
V 2 . Imputed TM8616 
V 3 .Imputed TM8614 & TM3616 

0 TMIP162 1 502 5862 
Topical modules imputation flag 162 
Imputation of ‘TM8420’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP163 1 503 50a 
Topical modules imputation flag 163 
Imputation of ‘TM&Z’ 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIPl64 1 504 5864 
Topical modules imputation flag 164 
Imputation of ‘TM8624’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP165 1 505 5665 
Topical modules imputation flag 165 
Imputation of ‘TMB626’ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIPl66 1 506 5866 
Topical modules imputation flag 166 
Imrautation of ‘TM&Z’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP167 1 507 5067 
Topical modules imputation flag 167 
Imputation of ‘TM&30 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 
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TOPICAL MODULE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

D TMIPlba 1 508 5868 
Topical modules imputatian flag 168 
Imputation of ‘iMB638’ 

V II .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIP169 1 509 5869 
Topical modules imputation flag 169 
Imputation of ‘TEE&O 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP170 1 510 5070 
Topical madules imputatian flag 170 
Imputation of ‘TMB644’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIP171 1 511 5071 
Topical modules imputation flag 171 
Imputation of ‘TM%46 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP172 1 512 5872 
Topical modules imputation flag 172 
Imputation of ‘TW8448’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V - 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP173 1 513 5873 
Topical modules imputation flag 173 
Imputation of ‘TtW650’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIP174 1 514 5874 
Topical modules imputation flag 174 
Imputation of ‘TM652 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIP175 1 515 5875 
Tapical modules imputation flag 175 
Imputation of ‘TM654’ 

V Cl .Nat imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 
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TGPICAL MCOLE 4 

RELATIE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

D TMIP176 1 516 5076 
Topical modules imputation flag 
Imputation of ‘TW3656’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP177 1 517 5077 
Topical modules imputation flag 
Imputation of ‘TM&60 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP178 1 518 5878 
Topical modules imputation flag 
Imputation of ‘TMS66’ 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP179 1 519 5077 
Topical modules imputation flag 
Imputation of ‘TM&72 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIP180 1 520 5680 
Topical modules imputation flag 
Imputation of ‘iMB674’ 

V II .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPl81 1 521 5881 
Topical modules imputation flag 
Imputatian of ‘Th%76’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPl82 1 522 5832 
Topical modules imputation flag 
Imputation of ‘TM5678’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPlB3 1 523 5083 
Topical modules imputatian flag 
Imputation of 'TM&80' 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

176 

177 

178 . 

179 

180 

181 

182 

163 
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TOPICAL MC0LL.E 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

0 TMIPE4 1 524 5881 
Topical modules imputation flag 184 
Imputation of ‘TMESZ’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIPl85 1 525 5885 
Topical modules imputation flag 185 
Imputation of ‘TM&& 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPl86 1 526 5886 
Topical modules inputation flag 186 
Imputation of ‘TM%&’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIP187 1 527 5067 
Topical modules inputation flag 187 
Imputation of ‘TM&W’ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIPlm 1 528 5888 
Topical modules inputation flag 188 
Imputation of ‘TM3690’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP189 1 529 5039 
Topical modules inputation flag 189 
Imputation of ‘W92’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP190 1 530 5890 
Topical modules inputation flag 190 
Imputation of ‘TM&94’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP191 1 531 5891 
Topical modules inputation flag 191 
Imputation of ‘TW696’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .: Imputed 
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TCPICfL MODULE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

0 TMIPl9-2 1 532 5392 
Topical modules inputation flag 19’2 
Imputation of ‘TM8698 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP193 1 533 5893 
Topical modules inputation flag 193 
Imputatian of ‘TM8700 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIP194 1 5894 
Topical modules inputation flag 194 
Imputat ion of ‘TM8702 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imwted 

D TMIP195 1 5895 
Topical modules imputation flag 195 
Imputatian of Jm3704’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP196 1 E896 
Topical modules imputation flag 196 
Imputation of ‘TM706’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP197 1 5897 
Topical modules imputation flag 197 
Imputation of Jm8708J 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIPl98 1 5698 
Topical modules imputation flag 198 
Imputation of ‘Tl%Y710J 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D l?'lIPlW 1 539 5899 
Topical modules imputation flag 1W 
Imputation of ‘TM8712 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 
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TOPICAL MODUE 4 

REMTIE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

D TMIPZOO 1 540 5900 
Tapical modules imputation flag 200 
Imputation of ‘TM8714’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPZOl 1 541 590 1 
Topical modules imputation flag 201 
Imputation of ‘Tl%3716’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIPZOZ 1 542 5902 
Topical modules imputation flag 202 
Imputation of ‘TM8730’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TruP203 1 5903 
Topical madules imputation flag 203 
Imputation of ‘TH3732’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPZ04 1 5904 
Topical modules imputation flag 204 
Imputation of ‘TM873.4’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIPZOS 1 5905 
Tapical modules imputation flaq 205 
Imputation of ‘TM5754’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPZO6 1 5906 
Topical modules imputation flag 206 
imputation of ‘TM8756’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 mm07 1 547 5907 
Topical modules imputation flaq 207 
Imputation of ‘ME8 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 
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RELATILE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

D TMiPZO8 1 5908 
Topical modules imputation flag 208 
Imputation of ‘TM8760’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
v 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP209 1 5L9 5909 
Topical modules imputation flag 209 
Imputat ion of ‘TM8762’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIP210 1 550 5910 
Topical modules imputation flag 210 
Imputation of ‘Tl%7&4’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIPZll 1 551 5911 
Topical modules imputation flag 211 
Imputation of ‘TTW7709 TM8772, 
TrY0774r Tm7767 TMs778’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIPZlZ 1 552 5912 
Topical modules imputation flag 212 
Imputation of ‘TMB788’ 

v 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPZ13 1 5913 
Topical modules imputation flag 213 
Imputation of ‘TM6790’ 

V Cl .Nat imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIPZl4 1 5914 
Topical modules imputation flag 214 
Imputation of ‘TMB792’ 

V 0 .Nat Imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPZ15 1 591s 
Topical modules imputation flaq 215 
Imputation of ‘TKY794’ 

V 0 .Not Imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 
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RELATIE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

D TMIP216 1 5916 
Tapical modules imputation flag 216 
Imputatian af ‘TW796’ 

v 0 .Nat Imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP217 1 557 5917 
Topical modules imputation flag 217 
Imputation of ‘TM8798’ 

u 0 .Nat imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

* 
* Calculation flag far topical 
* modules household retard 
* 

II TKcALll 1 5918 
Tapical modules calculation flag 11 
Calculation of ‘TM8S32’ 

V Cl .Nat calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

cl TKPi12 1 559 5919 
Topical modules calculation flag 12 
Calculation of ‘TWS31’ 

V 0 .Not calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

D TMCAL13 1 s6a 5920 
Topical modules calculation flag 13 
Calcuiatian a+ ‘TM8S3&’ 

V II .Nat calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

D TKALlG 1 561 5921 
Topical modules calculation flag lb 
Calculation of ‘TlY8S6L’ 

u 0 .Not calculated 
v 1 .Calculated 

D TKAL15 1 562 5922 
Topical modules calculation flag 1’S 
Calculation of ‘TWS66’ 

u 0 .Nat calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 
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TOPICAL Mc0u-E 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

D TMCALl6 1 5923 
Topical modules calculation flag 16 
Calculation of 9r9358a~ 

V 0 .Nat calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

D TPG’L17 1 5924 
Topical madules calculation flag 17 
Calculation of ‘TM8582’ 

V Cl .Nat calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

D TMX-18 1 5925 
Topical modules calculation flag 18 
Calculation of ‘TPB662’ 

V Cl .Nat calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

D TMCpL19 1 5926 
Topical modules calculation flag 19 
Calculation of ‘TPE&!b’ 

V 0 .Nat calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

0 McALza 1 567 5927 
Topical modules calculation flaq 2D 
Calculation of ‘TM8716’ 

V 0 .Nat calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

D PICAL 1 5928 
Topical modules calculation flag 21 
Calculation of ‘TM8718’ 

V II .Not calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

DTKAL22 1 569 5929 
Tapical madules calculation flag 22 
Calculatian of ‘Tr4872a’ 

V 0 .Not calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

. 

D TMCAL23 1 570 5930 
Topical modules calculation flag 23 
Calculation of ‘T&3722’ 

V Cl .Not calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 
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TOPICAL MODULE b 

RELAT I VE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

D TKAL24 1 571 5931 
Topical modules calculatian flag 24 
Calculation of ‘TM8724’ 

V 0 .Not calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

DTMCALTS 1 572 5932 
Topical modules calculation flag 2’S 
Calculation af ‘MB726’ 

V 0 .Nat calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

. 

D WbJ-26 1 573 5933 
Topical modules calculation flaq 26 
Calculation of ‘TM8728’ 

V 0 .Nat calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

0 TMCAJ-27 1 574 5934 
Topical modules calculation flag 27 
Calculation of ‘TM8748’ 

V 0 .Not calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

D MC&28 1 575 5935 
Topical modules calculation flaq 28 
Calculation of ‘TM87SO’ 

V 0 .Nat calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

DTKAL29 1 576 5936 
Topical modules calculation flag 29 
Calculation of ‘TM8752 

V Cl .Not calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

D lKAL30 1 577 5937 
Topical modules calculation flag 30 
Calculation of ‘CARWl’ 

V 0 .Nat calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

D TKAL31 1 578 5936 
Topical modules calculation flaq 31 
Calculation of ‘CPKLL2’ 

V 0 .Not calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 
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TOPICAL Moo&E 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

0 TMcAL32 1 579 5939 
Topical modules calculation flag 32 
Glculation of ‘CARKJ’ 

v 0 .Not calculated 
w 1 .Glculated 

D TKAL33 1 580 5940 
Topical modules calculation flag 33 
Calculation of ‘TM780 

V 0 .Not calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

D TtXAL34 1 581 5941 
Topical modules calculation ilag 34 
Calculation oi ‘TMB782’ 

v 0 .Not calculated 
v 1 .Calculated 

D TMCAL3S 1 5942 
Topical modules calculation flag 35 
Calculation of ‘TIM764’ 

v 0 .Nat calculated 
v 1 .Caltulated 

D MC&36 1 5943 
Topical modules calculation flag 36 
Calculation 04 ‘TM9786 

v 0 .Not calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

* 
* Self-employment identification 
* number one 
* 

D TM=ILLlC 3 
Zero Filler 

5944 

D %‘,*S* V8tMi MsxY!Zm = ~~000 
U Persons 15 years old or older 

who are sel+employed 
v -03 .Nonc 

0 TPFILLlD 3 593 5353 
Zero Fi I Cer 

DTmL6%2 6 596 595% 
Business valuei Maximum = ssooaoo 

U Persons 15 
who are sel 

v -03 

D TWILLlE 
Zero Fi I 

years 
f -emp 
.None 

old or o 
I eyed 

3 
Ier 

602 

I der 

5962 
Revised l/87 
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TCPICAL MDDUE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

D Ti”WSDT1 6 605 5965 
Business debti Maximum = 8300000 

U Persons IS years old or older 
who are seli-employed 

V -03 .None 

D WILLIF 3 
Zero Filler 

611 5971 

0 TFBU50TZ 6 bI4 5974 
Business debt; Maximum = $300000 

U Persons IS years old or older 
who are selt-employed 

v -03 .None 

D TM6000 1 620 5980 
W8S . ..sel+employed in this business 
as of (last day of the reference 
period) 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
v 0 .Not in uniuerse 
v I .Yes 
v 2 .No - skip to SC4314 

D TM8002 I 621 5981 
Check item 57 
Is SC2222 marked I 
(sole proprietorship) 

U Persons IS years old or older 
who are sel+employed 

v 0 .Not in universe 
v I .Yes - skip to TMBDO6 
V 2 .No 

D m3oa4 3 5982 
As of (last day of reference period 
what percent of this business did.. 
own. Total percent = l-100 

U Self-employed persons IS years 
old orr older who own a business 
with others 

V 000 .Not in universe 

oTM8ao6 1 
Check item 58 

5985 

Has the information in TM8008~ 
and MB012 al ready been 
obtained from another household 
member 

U Persons IS years old or older 
who are set+employed 

V 0 .Not in universe 

Revised l/87 
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TOPICAL MCi3J-E 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

V 1 .Yes - skip ta SC4314 
V 2 .Na 

D TM8008 6 626 5986 
As of (last day of reference period 
what was the total value of this 
business before figuring in any 
debts that might be awed against it 
Total amount = l-500000 - skip to 
TM8012 

U Persans 15 years old or older 
who are self-employed 

. V -0000 .Nane - skip ta TM8012 
V OODDO .Not in universe 

D TM8012 6 632 5992 
What was the total debt awed against 
this business. Total amount = 
1-300000 

lJ Persons 15 years old or alder 
who are self-employed 

V -0000 .None 
V 00000 .Not in universe 

* 
* Self-employment identification 
* number two 
* 

D TM8016- 1 SW8 
was.. . self-employed in this business 
as af (last day of the reference 
period) 

U Persons 15 years old or alder 
V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to SC4314 

D TM8018 1 5999 
Check item SIS 
Is SC2322 marked 1 
(sole proprietorship) 

U Persons 15 years old ar alder 
who are self-employed 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TMBDP 
V 2 .No 
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TOPICAL MCOLLE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

0 Traozo 3 640 6000 
As of (last day of reference period 
what percent of this business did.. 
own. Total percent = l-100 

U Self-employed persons 15 years old 
or older wha own a business with 
athers 

V 000 .Not in uniuerse 

0 TMeUP 1 
Check item S16 

6003 

Has the information in TMBOZ4~ 
and TM8028 already been 
obta i ned from another househo Id 
member 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
who are self-employed 

V Cl .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes - skip to SC4314 
V 2 .No 

D TT%oz4 2 6004 
As of (last day of reference period 
what was the total value of this 
business beiore figuring in any 
debts that might be owed against it 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
who are self-employed 

v -3 .None - skip to TMBOZB 
V 00 .Not in universe 
v 01 .Value combined with TM8008 for 

.public use file - skip to TM6028 

D’ TMatl28 2 6006 
What was the total debt owed against 
this business 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
who are self-employed 

V -3 .None - skip to SCW14 
V 
V 

00 .Not in universe 
01 .Value combined with T 

.public use file - sk i 

* 
* Imputation flag for topical modu I 
* se I f-emp I oyment record 
* 

MB012 for 
P to SCWl4 

es 
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TOPICAL MOOLLE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

0 TMIPOOl 1 6008 
Topical modules imputation flag 1 
Imputat ion of ‘TM8000 

V Cl .Not i mputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIPOOZ 1 649 6009 
Topical modules imputation flag 2 
Imputation of ‘TM8004’ 

v Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 .ImPuted 

II TMIPOO3 1 6sQ 6010 
Topical modules imputation flag 3 
Imputation of ‘TfWlOB 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIPOO4 1 651 6011 
Topical modules imputation flag 4 
Imputation Of 'TM8012 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPOOS 1 6s2 6012 
Topical modules imputation flag S 
Imputation of ‘TM8016’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIPOO6 1 6013 
Topical modules imputation flag 6 
Imputation of ‘MB020 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIPLlO7 1 61714 
Topical modules imputation flag 7 
Imputation of ‘TM8024’ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

II TMIPOO8 1 6015 
Topical modules imputation flag 8 
Imputation of ‘TM8028’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 
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RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN 8EGIN 

* * 
3~ Interest and earning assets * 
* * 

0 SC4314 S 6016 
What is your best estimate of the 
average amount that . . . and . ..‘s 
(husband/wife) had in these jointly 
held assets (savings accountsr money 
market deposit accountsr certificates 
of deposit, NOW accounts-assets 
100-103) during the 4-month period. 
Total amount = l-90000 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0003 . None 
V QOOOO .Not in universe 

I3 sswz 5 661 6021 
What is your best estimate of the 
average amount that . . . had in 
. . . ‘5 assets (savings accounts, money 
market deposit accounts) certificates 
of deposit, NCW accounts) -assets 
100-103) during the 4-month period. 
Totai amount = l-60000 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -0003 . Nane 
V 00000 .Not in universe 

cl SC4414 6 6026 
What is your best estimate of the 
average amount that . . . and . ..‘s 
(husband/wife) had in these jointly 
held assets (money market funds, 
U.S. Government securities9 municipal 
or corporate bonds3 other interest- 
earning assets -assets 104-107) 
during the O-month period. 
Total amount = l-170000 

U Persons 15 years old or alder 
V -0000 .None 
V 00000 .Not in universe 

0 sc44P 6 672 6032 
What is yaur best estimate of the 
average amount that . . . had in 
. . . ‘s assets (money market funds, 
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TOPICAL MOO&E 4 

RELATIE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

U.S. Government securities, municipal 
or corporate bonds? other interest- 
earning assets-assets lo&-107) 
during the b-month period. 
Total amount = i-i7aaaa 

LJ Persons 15 years old or older 
v -0000 .None 
v 00000 .Not in universe 

D TPSILLIG P 
Zero Filler 

670 6033 

* * 
* Stocks and mutual fund shares * 
at * 

Revised l/87 
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REIATIE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

D mea32 1 700 4040 
Check item Al6 
interview status of...‘s spouse 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 
v 1 .No spouse in household 

. - skip to MO42 
V 2 .Interview for spouse not yet 

.conducted 
v 3 .Interview for spouse already 

.ronducted - skip to TMSO42 

D ma34 9 701 bob1 
What was the market value of the 
stocks or mutual funds held jointly 
by...and... ‘s (husband/wife) 
(Exclude stock in own incorporated 
business). Total amount = l-W999993 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
who jointly hold with spouse 
stocks and mutual funds 

v -0003 .None - skip to TM6042 
V oaaaa .Not in universe 

DIM3038 1 710 6070 
Was any debt or margin account held 
against these jointly held stocks or 

mutual funds as of... 
U Persons 15 years old or older 

who jointly hold with spouse 
stocks or mutual funds 

u a .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TMSD42 

DTMBOGD 6 711 6071 
&at was the amount of the debt or 
margin account. Total amount = 
1-99??W 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
who jointly hold with spouse 
stocks or mutual funds with 
debt or margin account 

V oaaaa .Not in universe 

0 ma42 1 717 Ml77 
Besides the stocks or mutual fund 
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TOPICAL MCCIUE 4 

RELATIE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

shares held jointly with...‘s 
(husband/wife), did...hold any 
other stocks or mutual fund shares 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
who jointly hold with spouse 
stocks or mutual funds 

V Cl .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8052 

D Tlwo4.L 9 718 6078 
What was the market value of the 
stocks or mutual funds...held in 
(his/her) own name. Total 
amount = l-999999999 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
owning stocks or mutual funds 
i n own name 

V UIJOOO .Not in universe 

0 TM8040 1 727 6087 
Was any debt or margin account held 
against.. . ‘S stocks or mutual funds 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
owning stocks or mutual funds in 
own name 

V Cl .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TMBOSZ 

0 -l-M3aso 6 728 6008 
What was the amount of the debt or 
marg i n account. Total amount = 
1-m 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
owning stocks or mutual funds in 
own name w i th debt or margin 
account 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

* * 
* Rental income * 
* * 

D PleLi52 1 6094 
Did.. .own any rental property jointly 
with... ‘s (husband/wife) ( i nc I ude 
only property owned entirely by... 
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TOPICAL MODULE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE &GIN BEGIN 

and... ‘s(husband/wife)) 
U Persons 15 years old or older 

and noninterviewed spouse 
V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to SC8076 

II TMBos4 2 6095 
How many properties did...own 
jointly with... ‘s (husband/wife). 
Number of properties = l-99 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
and noninterviewed spouse who jointly 
own rental property 

V -3 .None - skip to SC8076 
V 00 .Not in universe 

* 
* The next 6 fields (TM8056 through 
* TMBCl.56) are possible answers to the 
* quest i on : I 

* 
* What type of property(ies) (was it/ 
* were they) 
* 

0 TM8L756 1 
Vacat ion home 

6097 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
noninterviewed spouse who jointly 
own rental property 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of property 
.or not in universe based on 
.response to TM0054 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of property 

D TM8058 1 6098 
Other residential property 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
naninterviewed spouse who jointly 
own rental property 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of property 
.or not in universe based on 
.response to TNlS4 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of property 

D TN3060 1 
Farm property 

739 6099 
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TOPICAL MODUS 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

U Persons 15 years old or o I der and 
noninterviewed spouse who jointly 
own rental property 

V Cl .Not marked as a kind of property 
. or not in universe based on 
.response to TM3054 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of property 

D TM8062 1 740 6100 
Commercial property 

Ll Persons 15 years old or older and 
noninterviewed spouse who jointly 
own rental property 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of property 
.or not in universe based on 
.response to M8054 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of property 

D TM8064 1 741 6101 
Equ i pment 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
noninterviewed’spouse who jointly 
own rental property 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of property 
.or not in universe based on 
.response to TMBO54 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of property 

D TM8066. 
Other 

1 742 6102 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
noninterviewed spouse who jointly 
own rental property 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of property 
.or not in universe based on 
.responae to TM8054 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of property 

0 TN3068 6 743 6103 
What was the total market value of 
the property(ies). Total amount = 
1-400000 - skip to TMBO7’2 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
noninterviewed spouse who jointly 
own rental property 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

0 TM0072 1 749 6109 
Was there a mortgage, deed of trust 
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TOPICAL MCOLLE 4 

, 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

or other debt on the property(ies) 
U Persons 15 years old or older an 

naninterviewed spouse who jointly 
own rental property 

V Cl .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to SC8076 

D TmJ74 6 i?xl 6110 
How much pr i nci pa I was owed on the 
property(ies). Total amount = 
1-200000 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
noninterviewed spouse who jointly 
own rental property 

V UCIOOCI .Not in universe 

Cl TN9076 1 6116 
Did... own any rental property in... 
own name 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V Cl .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No -skip to SC8100 

0 TM8078 2 757 6117 
How many properties did... own 
in...’ s own name. Number of 
properties = 1-W 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
who own rental property in own 
name 

V -3 .None - skip to SC8100 
V 00 .Not in universe 

* 
Y The next 6 fields (TM8080 through 
* TM60901 are possible answers to the 
* question: 
* 
* What type of property(ies) (was it/ 
* were they) 
* 

0 TM8080 1 759 6119 
Vacat i on home 

U Persons 15 years old or older 



TOPICAL MCDUJE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

who own rental property in awn name 
V 0 .Not marked as a kind of property 

.ar not in universe based on 

.response to TM078 
v 1 .Marked as a kind of property 

D TM6082 1 760 6120 
Other residential property 

U Persons 15 years ald or older 
who own rental property in own name 

V Cl .Not marked as a kind of property 
.or not in universe based an 
.response to TM8078 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of property 

II TMme4 1 
Farm property 

761 6121 

U Persans 15 years old or aider 
who own rental property in own name 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of property 
or not in universe based on 

Iresponse to TM8078 
V 1 .Marked as a kind of property 

D TM8086 1 762 6122 
Commercial property 

LJ Persons 15 years old or older 
who awn rental property in own name 

V Cl .Not marked as a kind of property 
.or not in universe based on 
.response to ma78 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of property 

D TIWJBB 1 763 6123 
Esu i pment 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
who own rental property in own name 

V Cl .Not marked as a kind of property 
.or not in universe based on 
.response to TMBD78 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of property 

D TM8090 
Other 

1 764 6124 

U Persons 1.5 years old or older 
who own rental praperty in awn name 

V Cl .Not marked as a kind of property 
.or not in universe based on 
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RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

V 
.response to me078 

1 .i%rked as a kind of property 

II MB092 6 765 6125 
What was the total market value of 
the praperty(ies). Total amount = 
1-Lcaoooo - skip to TM6096 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
who own rental property in own name 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

D TM8096 1 771 6131 
Was there a mortgage) deed of trust 
or other debt on the property(ies) 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
who own rental property in own name 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to SC8100 

II TmO98 6 6132 
How much pr i nci pa I was owed on the 
praperty(ies). Total amount = 
i-200000 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
who own rental property in own name 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

D TMBlOll 1 778 6138 
Did.. .awn any rental property jointly 
with others (not including property 
owned entirely by...and...‘s spouse 

CI Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8126 

D TMBlOZ 2 6139 
How many properties did...own 
jointly with others. Number 
of properties = l-99 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
owning rental property jointly 
with others excluding spouse 

V 00 .Not in universe 

* 
w The next 6 fields (TKSlOO through 
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TOPICAL MXI-LE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

* Tl%114) are possible answers to the 
* quest i on: 
* 
* What type of propertyties) (was it/ 
* were they) 
* 

D Ti’BlO4 1 
Vacat i on home 

781 6141 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
owning rental property jointly 
with others excluding spouse 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of property 
.or not in universe based on 
.response to TM8102 

V 1 ./larked as a kind of property 

0 TMB106 1 782 6142 
Other residential property 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
owning rental property jointly 
with others excluding spouse 

V Cl .Not marked as a kind of property 
.or not in universe based on 
.response to TMBlOZ 

V 1 -Marked as a kind of property 

D TMelD8 1 
Farm property 

783 6143 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
owning rental property jointly 
with others excluding spouse 

V Cl .Not marked as a kind of property 
.ar not in universe based on 
.response to TM8102 

V 1 -Marked as a kind of property 

D TM8110 1 784 6144 
Commercial property 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
awning rental property jointly 
with others excluding spouse 

V Cl .Not marked as a kind of property 
.or not in universe based on 
.response to ml02 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of praperty 

D TM8112 1 785 6145 
Equipment 
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TOPICAL MOD&E 4 

RELATIVE 
OATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
owning rental property jointly 
with others excluding spouse 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of property 
.or not in universe based on 
.response to TM6102 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of property 

D TM8114 
Other 

1 786 6146 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
awning rental praperty jointly 
with others excluding spouse 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of property 
.or not in universe based on 
.response to TM8102 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of property 

D Tl”Bll6 6 787 6147 
What was the tota I market ua I ue of 
the property(ies). Total amount = 
i-000000 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
owning rental property jointly 
with others excluding spouse 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

0 TPls118 1 793 6153 
Was there a mortgage) deed of trust 
or other debt on the property(ies) 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
owning rental property jointly 
with others excluding spouse 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8122 

D TM8120 6 794 61S4 
How much principal was owed on the 
propertyc ies). Total amount = 

1-200000 
U Persons 15 years old or older 

owning rental property jointly 
with others excluding spouse 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

0 TM8122 6 800 6160 
What was the total value of...‘5 
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TOPICAL MClJLLE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

share of equity in the property(ies) 
(By equity we mean the total market 
value less any debts held against 
it.) Total amount = 1-300000 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
owning rental property jointly 
with others excluding spouse 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

* 
* Mortgages) royalties, and other 
* financial investments 
* 

D TM8126 9 806 6166 
HOW much principal was owed to... 
and... ‘s (husband/wife) on this 
(these) mortgage(s). Total 
amount = 1-m 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
and naninterviewed spouse who 
jointly own a mortgage 

V -0003 .None 
V 00000 .Not in universe 

D TM8128 6 615 6175 
How much principal was owed to...on 
this (these) mortgage(s). Tota I 
amount = l-w9999 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
holding a mortgage in own name 

V -0000 .None 
V 00000 .Not in universe 

D TM8130 1 821 6181 
Check i tern A22 
Is ISG code 150 marked in check item 
A16 

U Persons 1s years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TM3200 

D TM0132 9 6182 
What was...’ s equity in other 
financial investments. Tatal 
amount = l-999999999 - skip 
to TMS200 
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TOPICAL MODULE 4 

RELATIVE 
OATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
with ISS cade 150 in TM4704 

V -0003 .None - skip to TK9200 
V 00000 .Not in universe 

* Imputation flag far topical modules 
* G2 type record 
* 

D TMIPOO9 1 831 6191 
Topical Modules Imputation flag 9 
Imputation of ‘TMBO34’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 mipoia 1 832 6192 
Topical Modules Imputation flag 10 
Imputation of ‘TTY8038 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPOll 1 6193 
Topical Modules Imputation flag 11 
Imputat i on of ‘TM8040’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPOli 1 6194 
Topical Modules Imputation flag 12 
Imputation of ‘TM8042’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPO13 1 6195 
Topical modules imputatidn flag 13 
Imputation of ‘TMBO44’ 

v 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D Ti’lIPOl4 1 6196 
Tapical madules imputatian flag 14 
Imputation of ‘TM8048’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIPOlS 1 6197 
Topical modules imputation flag 15 
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RELATIVZ 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

Imputation of ‘TfWJSO 
V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

cl TM1P016 1 6198 
Topical modules imputation flag 16 
Imputation of ‘TMXEZ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIPO17 1 839 6199 
Topical modules imputation flag 17 
Imputation of ‘TM8OS4’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 -Imputed 

D TMIPOl8 1 840 6200 
Topical modules imputation flag 18 
Imputation of ‘TM8056~ TM80!58~ 
TM8060> TM60627 TN3064, TMRO66’ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPO19 1 841 6201 
Topical modules imputation flag 19 
Imputation of ‘TYKE8 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPOZO 1 042 6202 
Topical modules imputation flag 20 
Imputation of ‘TlWl72’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIPOZl 1 6.203 
Topical modules imputation flag 21 
Imputation of ‘TM8074’ 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPO22 1 6204 
Topical modules imputation flag 22 
Imputation of ‘lll6076’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIPD23 1 6205 
Topical modules imputation flag 23 
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TWICAL MODULE 4 

RELATIE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

Imputation of ‘TM8078’ 
V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imwted 

0 TMIPO24 1 6206 
Topical modules imputation flag 24 
Imputation of ‘TM8080, TM8082~ 
TM8084> TM8OBbJ Tiwo88, Tr+Y090’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIPO2s 1 847 6207 
Topical modules imputation flag 25 
Imputation of ‘TM8092’ 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP026 1 84EI 6208 
Topical modules imputation flag 26 
Imputation of ‘TM8096’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPR27 1 849 6209 
Topical modules imputation flag 27 
Imputation of ‘TM8098’ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPO28 1 850 6210 
Topical modules imputation flag 28 
Imputation of ‘WlOO’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIPOZS 1 851 6211 
Topical modules imputation flag 29 
Imputation of ‘TMBlOZ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPO30 1 852 6212 
Topical modules imputation flag 30 
Imputation of ‘TB3104~ TW3106~ 
M8108, W110~ TMB112, TMY114’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 
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TOPICAL MODLLE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

D TMIPO31 1 6213 
Topical modules imputation flag 31 
Imputation of ‘TM116 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIPO32 1 6214 
Topical modules imputation flag 32 
Imputation of ‘TM8118’ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIP033 1 6215 
Topical modules imputation flag 33 
Imputation of 'TM8120' 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPO34 1 6216 
Topical modules imputation flag 34 
Imputation of ‘TM8122’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imwted 

D TMIPO3S 1 657 6217 
Topical modules imputation flag 3S 
Imputation of ‘TM8126’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIPO36 1 6218 
Topical modules imputation flag 36 
Imputation of ‘TM8128’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIPO37 1 659 6219 
Topical modules imputation flag 37 
Imputation of ‘Tl%132’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

* 
* Assets and liabilities 
* 

D TM8200 1 860 6220 
Does anyone outside of this household 
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TOPICAL MXLLE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

owe money to... as the result of the 
sale of a business or property 
(exclude mortgages owed to...which 
have already been reported.) 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe. 
v 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8204 

D TM8202 6 861 6221 
How much was owed to... 
Total amount = l-999999 

U Persons 15 years old or alder 
who are owed money from the sale 
of a business or property 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

0 TMB204 4 867 6227 
What is your best estimate of the 
amount of maney...had in checking 
accounts which do not earn interest 
Total amount = l-3000 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V -003 .None 
V 0000 .Nat in universe 

D TM8206 1 871 6231 
Did.. .own any U.S. Savings Bonds 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8210 

D TM8208 4 872 6232 
What was the face value of the U.S. 
Savings Bands that...awned 
Total amount = 2-7000 

U Persons 15 years old or older who 
own U.S. Savings Bonds 

V 0000 .Not in universe 
V 0001 .Value already reported 

D TM8210 1 876 6236 
Check item Tl 
Interview status of...‘5 spouse 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V Cl .Not in universe 
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TOPICAL MODUL 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

1 .No spouse in household - skip to 
. m236 

2 .Interview far spouse not yet 
.conducted 

3 .Interview for spouse already 
.condurted - skip to TM8234 

D TM8212 1 877 6237 
Did...and...’ s (husband/wife) together 
awe any money for store bills or 
credit card bills 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

D TM8214 6 878 6238 
How much was owed an store bi I Is or 
credit card bills. Total amount = 
l-999999 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
noninterviewed spouse who owe money 
for store bills or credit cards 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

D TM8216 1 6244 
Did...and... ‘s (husband/wife) 
together owe any money for bills 
from doctor’ dentist’ hospital or 
nursing home that were not covered 
by i nsurance 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
naninterviewed spouse 

V Cl .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

D TM8218 6 624s 
How much was owed on bills from 
doctor’ dentist’ hospital or nursing 
home that were not covered by 
i nsurance. Total amount = 
l-999999 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
naninterviewed spouse who owe money - 
for medical bills 

V 00000 .Not in universe 
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TOPICAL MCDLLE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

DTll8220 1 891 62% 
Did...and... ‘s (husband/wife) 
together awe any money to a private 
individual who does not live in 
this household 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
and noninterviewed spouse 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

DTMZ22 6 892 6252 
How much was owed on money owed to 
a private individual who does not 
live in this household. Tota I 

amount = l-999999 
U Persons 15 years old or older and 

noninterviewed spouse who owe money 
to a nonhousehold member 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

D TM8224 1 898 6256 
Did...and... ‘s (husband/wi ie) 
together owe any money for loans 
obta i ned through a bank’ credit 
union’ or some other financial 
establishment 

U Persons 15 years old or o I der and 
naninterviewed spouse 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .Na - skip to TMS230 

DTM8226 2 899 6259 
How many such loans did...and...‘s 
(husband/wife) owe money. Number of 
I oans = 01-w 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
noninterviewed spouse who owe 
money for loans from a financial 
establ ishment. 

V 00 .Not in universe 

D TM8228 6 - 901 6261 
HOW much was owed on all these loans 
Total amount = l-999999 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
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TOPICAL M0XL.E 4 

REMTIE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

noninterviewed spouse who owe money 
for loans from a financial 
estab I i shment 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

0 TM8230 1 907 6267 
Did...and... ‘s(husband/wife) 
together awe any money for any kind 
of debt that we haven’t yet 
ment i oned 

U Persons 15 years old or older and 
noninterviewed spouse 

V 0 .Nat in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8234 

D TM8232 6 908 6260 
How much was owed on this debt. 
Total amount l-999999 

U Persons 15 years o I d or older and 
noninterviewed spouse who owe 
money for any other kind of debt 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

DTM8234 1 914 6274 
Other than any debts owed jointly 
with... ‘s (husband/wife)) did...have 
any debts, such as credit card billsr 
loans from a financial institution 
or educational IOanSJ in.. .‘s own 
name only 

U Married persons 15 years old 
or older 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .Na - skip to TM82S8 

DTY8236 1 91s 62-E 
Did.. .owe any money (in...‘s name 
only) far store bills or credit card 
bi I Is 

U Persons 15 years old or alder 
V 0 .Nat in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
v - 2 .No 

DTM238 6 916 6276 
How much was awed an store bills or 
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TOPICAL KCLLE 4 

RELAT I VE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

credit card bills. Total amount = 
l-999999 

U Persons 15 years old or older who 
owe money in awn name for store bills 
or credit cards 

V 00000 .Nat in universe 

D TM8240 1 6282 
Did... owe any money (in...‘5 name 
only) for bi I Is from a doctor, 
dentistj hospital or nursing home 
that were not covered by insurance 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

D TM242 6 923 6283 
How much was owed on bills from a 
doctor, dentist, hospital or nursing 
home that were not covered by 
i nsurance. Total amount = 
l-999999 

U Persons 15 years old or older who 
owe money in own name for medical 
bi I Is 

V OOUOU .Not in universe 

D TM8244 1 6289 
Did... owe any money (in...‘s name 
only) to a private individual 
who does not live in this 
househo I d 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 
V 
V 

0 .Not in universe 
1 .Yes 
2 .No 

DTM8246 
How 
ind 

6 930 
much was owed to a pr 

ividual who does not I 
in this household. Tota I 
l-999999 

6290 
i vate 
ive 
amount = 

U Persons 15 years old or older who 
owe money in own name to a non- 
household member 

V 00000 .Not in universe 
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TOPICAL MCCIU-E 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZ!E BEGIN BEGIN 

0 TM8248 1 936 6296 
Did.. .Owe any money (in...‘s name 

only) for a loan obtained through a 
bank) credit union or some other 
iinancial establ ishment 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V Cl .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
v 2 .No - skip to lM254 

DTMazsO 2 937 6297 
HOW many such loans did...owe money 
on. Number o+ loans = 01-99 

U Persons 15 years o I d or older who 
owe money in Own name for loans to . 
a financial establishment excluding 
mortgages> vehicle loans? or broker 

v DO .Not in universe 

DTMr3252 6 939 6299 - 
How much was owed on all these 
I oans. Total amount = l-999999 

U Persons 15 years old or older who 
owe money in own name +or loans to 
a financial establishment excluding 
mortgagest vehicle loans, or broker 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

D- 1 9cc5 6305 
Did.. .owe any money +or any kind o+ 
debt that we haven’t mentioned 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TMBZSB 

om256 6 94.6 6306 
How much was owed on this debt. 
Total amount = I-999999 

U Persons 15 years old or older who 
owe maney in own name ior any other 
kind o+ debt 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

DTM52!S 1 952 6312 
Check item T2 
Is.. .21 years of age or older 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
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TOPICAL MOOLLE b 

RELATIVE 
OATA SiZE BEGIN BEGIN 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TMS312 

0 TM8260 1 953 6313 
Does. . .haue an individual retirement 
account - an IRA - in...‘s own name 

LJ Persons 21 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TMSZSf+ 

D Tr93262 2 6314 
For how many years has...contributed 
to.. . ‘s IRA accounts. Number of 
years = 01-10 

U Persons 21 years old or older who 
have IRA accounts in own name 

V 00 .Not in universe 

cl TM8264 5 6316 
What is the total balance or market 
value (including interest earned) 
of... ‘s IRA accounts. Tota I 
amount = l-1SClOO 

U Persons 21 years old or older who 
have IRA accounts in own name 

V (10000 .Not in universe 

* The next 7 fields (TM8268 through 
* TMSZBCI) are possible answers to the 
* question: 
* Which kinds of assets did...hold 
* in... 's IRA accounts 

0 TM8268 1 961 6321 
Certificates of deposit or other 
saving certificates 

Ll Persons 21 years old or older who 
have IRA accounts in own name 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of IRA 
.account or not i n universe based 
.on response to TM8264 

V 1 *Marked as a kind of IRA account 

II TM8270 1 962 6322 
Money market funds 
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TOPICAL MCOUL 4 

RELATI’JS 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

U Persons 21 years old or older who 
have IRA accounts in own name 

V Cl .Not marked as a kind of IRA 
.account or not in universe based 
.on response to TM8264 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of IRA account 

cl TM8272 1 963 6323 
U.S. Government securities 

U Persons 21 years old or older who 
have IRA accounts in own name 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of IRA 
.account or not in universe based 
.on response to Tl%Z&b 

v . 1 -Marked as a k nd of IRA account 

cl TM8274 1 964 6324 
Municipal or corporate bonds 

U Per-sons 21 years old or o der who 
have IRA accounts in own n’ ame 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of IRA 

V 

.account or not in universe based 

.on response to TM8264 
1 .Marked as a kind of IRA account 

D TM8276 1 965 6325 
U.S. Savings Bonds 

U Persons 21 years old or older who 
have IRA accounts in own name 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of IRA 
-account or not in universe based 
.on response to TM0264 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of IRA account 

0 TMsZ78 1 966 6326 
Stocks or mutual fund shares 

U Persons 21 years old or older who 
have IRA accounts in own name 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of IRA 
.account or not in universe based 
.on response to TM8264 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of IRA account 

cl lmazao 1 
Other assets 

967 6327 

U Persons 21 years old or older who 
have IRA accounts in own name 

V II .Not marked as a kind of IRA 
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TOPICAL MODULE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

V 

.account or not in universe based 

.on response to TM8264 
1 .Marked as a kind of IRA account 

0 TM8284 1 968 6328 

Does. . .have a KETCH account in...‘s 
own name 

U Persons 21 years old or older 
V II .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TMB308 

D TMZB4 2 969 6329 

For how many years has...contributed 
to... ‘s KECQ-i account. Number af 
years = l-22 

U Persons 21 years old or older who 
have a KECGH account 

V Oil .Not in universe 

0 TM82ea 5 971 6331 
What was the total balance or market 
value of assets in...‘s KEOGi 
account(s). Total amount = l-8[100[1 

U Persons 21 years old or older who 
have a KECGH account 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

* 
* The next 7 fields (TM8292 through 
w TM8304) are possible answers to the 
* question: 
* 
w Which kind of assets did...hold 
* in... ‘s KECGti account(s) 
* 

DTM8292 1 976 63’36 

Certificates of deposit or other 
savings certificates 

U Persons 21 years old or older 
who have a KEOM account 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of KECW 
.account or not in universe based 

v 
.on response to TM8288 

1 -Marked as a kind af KEOQ-1 account. 
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TOPICAL t%CLLE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

0 TM8294 1 977 6337 
Money market funds 

U Persons 21 years old or older 
who have a KECGH account 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of KECX3-i 
.account or not in universe based 
.on response to TM8288 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of KE0U-i account 

0 TM8296 1 978 633 
U.S. Government securities 

U Persons 21 years old or older 
who have a KECX3-l account 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of KEOGH 
.account or not in universe based 
.on response to TM8208 

V 1 .i%rked as a kind of KECGhi account 

0 TlW298 1 979 6339 
Municipal or corporate bonds 

U Persons 21 years old or older 
who have a KEOUi account 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of KEOQi 
.account or not in universe based 
.on response to TM32B8 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of KECGH account 

0 778300 1 980 6340 
U.S. Savings Bonds 

U Persons 21 years old or older 
who have a KECGH account 

V Cl .Not marked as a kind of KECt3-i 
.account or not in universe based 
.on response to TM8288 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of KEOGH account 

0 TM8302 1 981 6341 
Stocks or mutual fund shares 

U Persons 21 years old or older 
who have a KECGH account 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of KEOQ-I 
.account or not in universe based 
.on response to TM0288 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of KECX3-i account 

0 TMe304 1 
Other assets 

982 6342 

U Persons 21 years old or older 
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TOPIC& MOOLLE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

who have a KEOGH account 
V 0 .Not marked as a kind of KECGi 

.account or not in universe based 

.on response to TM8288 
V 1 .l%rked as a kind of KECGH account 

0 TM8308 1 983 6343 
Does. . .have any I ife insurance 

U Persons 21 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8312 

0 Tm310 9 984 6344 
What is the face value of all life 
insurance POI icies that.. .has. 

Tota I amount = 1~999999999 - skip to 
-PI8312 

U Persons 21 years old or older who 
have life insurance coverage 

V 00000 .Not in universe - skip to 
.TM8312 

* 
* Imputation flaq for topical modules 
* assets and liabilities record 

0 TMIPll38 1 993 6353 
Topical modules imputation flag 38 
Imputation of ‘TM8200’ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIPO39 1 w4 63s4 
Topical modules imputation flag 39 
Imputation of ‘TMB202’ 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIPOLO 1 99s 635s 
Topical modules imputation flag 40 
Imputation of ‘TM6204 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIPO41 1 996 6356 
Topical modules imputation flag 41 
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TOPICAL MCCLLE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

Imputation of ‘TM8206’ 
V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIPO42 1 997 6357 
Topical modules imputation flag 42 
Imputation of ‘TM208 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIPmi.3 1 998 63% 
Topical modules imputation flag 43 
Imputation of ‘TlW212’ 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIPm.4 1 6359 
Topical modules imputation flag 44 
Imputation of ‘TMBz14’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIPUS 1 1000 6360 
Topical modules imputation flag & 
Imputation of ‘TM8216’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIPO46 1 1001 6341 
Topical modules imputation flag 46 
Imputation of ‘TlW218’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIP047 1 liJO2 6362 
Topical modules imputation flag 47 
Imputation of 'TPBZZI' 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIPUL8 1 1003 6363 
Topical modules imputation flag 48 
Imputation of ‘T/%222’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 ~J-MIPO49 1 1004 6364 
Topical modules imputation flag 49 
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TOPICAL MOCUE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

Imputation of ‘TPl8224’ 
V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TrlIPOSO 1 100s 6365 
Topical modules imputation flaq SO 
Imputation of ‘TM8226’ 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIPClSl 1 1006 63% 
Topical modules imputation flag 51 
Imputation of ‘TKS228’ 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 , Imputed 

0 TMIPOS2 1 1007 6367 
Topical modules imputation flaq 52 
Imputation of ‘T/%230 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIPOS3 1 1008 6368 
Topical modules imputation flag 53 
Imputation of ‘TMB232’ 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIPOSA 1 1009 6369 
Topical modules imputation flag 54 
Imputation of ‘TM8234’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . imputed 

0 TMIPOSS 1 1010 6370 
Topical modules imputation flag SS 
Imputation of ‘iMBz36’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIPOSA 1 1011 6371 
Topical modules imputation flag 56 
Imputation of ‘TM8238’ 

V II .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIP057 1 1012 6372 
Topical modules imputation flaq 57 
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TOPICAL MCXLLE 4 

RELATIVE 
OAT,4 SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

Imputation of ‘TM3240’ 
V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imwted 

0 TMIPEa 1 1013 6373 
Topical modules imputation flag 58 
Imputation of ‘TM8242 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TiYIPO59 1 1014 6374 
Topical modules imputation flag 59 
Imputation of ‘TM8244’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIPObO 1 1015 6373 
Topical modules imputation flag 60 
Imputation of ‘TM8246’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 MIPO61 1 1016 6376 
Topical modules imputation flag 61 
Imputation of ‘TM24.8’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIPO62 1 1017 6377 
Topical modules imputation flag 62 
Imputation of ‘T?182!30J 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TrlIPO63 1 1018 6378 
Topical modules imputation ftaq 63 
Imputation of ‘TM82S2’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 , Imputed 

0 TMIPO64 1 1019 6379 
Topical modules imputation flaq 64 
Imputation of ‘TM8254’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

Cl TM1P06s 1 102tl 630 
Topical modules imputation flaq 65 
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TOPICAL MODULE 4 

RELATIVE* 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

Imputation of ‘TMB256’ 
V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPObb 1 1021 6381 
Topical modules imputation ilaq 66 
Imputation of ‘TM8260 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP067 1 1022 6382 
Topical modules imputation flag 67 
Imputation of ‘TM8262 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

Cl lrlIPO68 1 1023 6303 
Topical modules imputation flag 68 
Imputation of ‘TMEWb 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPO69 1 1024 6-34 
Topical modules imputation flag 69 
Imputation of ‘TM82683 TM82701 
Tt%272~ TM8274~ Pli3276~ TlW278r 

TrwBo ’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP070 1 1025 6385 
Topical modules imputation flag 70 
Imputation of ‘Tt%Z84’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPO71 1 1026 6386 
Topical modules imputation flag 71 
Imputation of ‘TtWZ86’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIPO7’2 1 1027 6367 
Tapical modules imputation flaq 72 
Imputation of ‘TMBZBB’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 
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TCF’ICPL Mo0U-E 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

D TMIP073 1 1028 6388 
Topical modules imputation flag 73 
Imputation of ‘TM2921 TM8294, 
TM2969 TME’98) TMBOO~ TM8302, 
TM83cJL’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPO74 1 1029 6389 
Topical modules imputation flaq 74 
Imputation of ‘TFB308’ 

V Cl .Nat imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPOiS 1 1030 6390 
Topical modules imputation flag 7’5 
Imputation of ‘TM8310’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TM=ILLZ 2 1031 6391 
Zero filler 

DTKKC 3 1033 6393 
Edited and imputed 3 digit occupation 
code 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 000 .Not applicable 

0 l-MINI 3 1036 6396 
Edited and imputed 3 digit industry 
code 

IJ Persons IS years old or older 
V 000 .Not applicable 
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FfJZl'TREMENT AND PENSION COVERAGE 

TOPICAL MODLE 4 

RELATIVE 
DP,TA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

* * 
* Retirement and pension coverage * 
* * 

0 TM8312 1 1039 &3w 
Check item Yj 
Is...‘5 age 

U Persons 15 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Less than 25 years of age - skip 

.ta TTWS26 
V 2 .ZS to 39 years of age - skip ta 

. TM8324 
V 3 .40 to 65 years oi age 
V 4 .66 years of age or older - skip 

. to TMB324 

D TM8314 1 1040 6400 
Check i tern T4 
Is ‘worked’ marked on the ISS 

Ll Persons between the ages of 40 and 
65 years 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM8318 
V 2 .No 

D TMS316 1 1041 6401 
Check item TS 
Did... spend any time looking for 
work or on layoft trom a job 

U Persons between the ages of 40 and 
65 years who were not working during 
the reference period 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TM%60 

0 TPE318 2 la42 6402 
At what age does...expect to stop 
working at a regular job. Age 

range = 40-w 
U Persons between the ages at 40 and 

65 years who were in the labor farce 
during the reterence period 

V 00 .Not in universe 
V 01 .Never worked - skip to TM8526 
V 02 .Already stopped - skip to TM8324 
V Cl3 .Doesn’t plan to stop - skip to 

.TMEEz 
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TOPICAL MOOLLE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

0 TM8320 1 1044 6404 
Will.. .be eligible on the basis 
of... ‘s own work experience to 
receive Social Security (railroad 
retirement) benefits when...stops 
working 

U Persons between the ages ot 40 and 
65 years who were in the labor 
force during the reference period 
but who plan to stop working 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

DTMS3P 2 1045 6405 
How many years has...been employed 
in jobs covered by Social Security 
(railroad retirement). Number of 
years = l-50 

U Persons between the ages of 40 and 
65 years who were in the labor force 
during the reierence period 

V -3 .None 
V 00 .Not in universe 
V 01 .Less than one year 

D TM324 1 1047 6407 
Check item T6 
Are any employer’s ID numbers entered 
in SC2002 or SC2102 

U Persons 25 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TMB44.S 

0 TM6326 1 1048 6408 
Enter job number for job one. Job 
number = l-9 - skip to TM330 

U Persons 25 years old or older who 
were employed for wage or salary 
during the reference period 
(Employer 1) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TMS330 

0 TM@328 1 1049 6.409 
Enter job number for job two. Job 
number = l-9 - skip to TX8332 

U Persons Z’S years old or older who 
5 
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TOPICAL MCXLLE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

were employed tor wage or salary 
during the reference period 
(Emp I oyer 2) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM8332 

DTM8330 1 1050 6410 
About how many persons are employed 
by employer one at the location 
where.. .works 

U Persons 25 years old or older who 
were employed for wage or salary 
during the reference period 
(Emp I oyer 1) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM8334 
V 1 .Under Z’S - skip to TM334 
V z.zstow- skip to TW334 
V 3 .lOO to 499 - skip to TM8334 
V 4 .SOO to 999 - skip to TM8334 
V S .lOOO or more - skip to TMS342 

D TM8332 1 1051 6411’ 
About how many persons are employed 
by employer two at the location 
where...works 

U Persons 25 years old or older who 
were employed for wage or salary 
during the reference period 
(Employer 2) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM8336 
V 1 .Under 25 - skip to TM8336 
V 2 .zstow- skip to TM8336 
V 3 .lOO to 499 - skip to TM3335 
V 4 .SOO to 979 - skip to TM8336 
V S .lOOO or more - skip to TW344 

DTPB334 1 1052 6412 
Does employer one operate in 
more than one location 

U Persons 25 years old or alder who 
were employed far wage or salary 
during the reference period 
(Employer 1) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM6336 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM336 
V 2 .No - skip to TM342 

DTW33& 1 ’ 1053 6413 
Does employer two operate in more 
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TOPICAL K0-l-E 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

than one location 
U Persons 25 years old or older who 

were employed for wage or salary 
during the reference period 
(Employer 2) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TMS340 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM340 
V 2 .No - skip to M8342 

DTM8336 1 10554 6414 
About how many persons are employed 
by employer one at all locations 

U Persons 25 years old or older who 
were employed for wage or salary 
during the reference period 
(Employer 1) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM342 
V 1 .Under 25 - skip to TM342 
V 2 .zstow- skip to TM8342 
V 3 .lOO to 499 - skip to TM8342 
V 4 .SOO to 575’. - skip to TM342 
V S .lOOO or more - skip to TM8342 

DTMS340 1 loss 641s 
About how many persons are employed 
by employer two at all locations 

U Persons 2’S years aid or alder who 
were employed for wage or salary 
during the reference period 
(Emp I oyer 2) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to liW3.4 
V 1 .Under 25 - skip to TM8344 
V z.zstow- skip to TM8344 
V 3 .lOO to 499 - skip to TW344 
V 4 .SOO to 999 - skip to TW344 
V S .lOOO or more - skip to TBS3.4 

DTM342 1 1056 6416 
Does... ‘s employer(one) or union have 
a retirement plan for any of its 
emp I oyees 

U Persons 25 years old or older who 
were employed far wage or salary 
during the reference period 
(Employer 1) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM246 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM8346 
V ; 2 .No - skip to TMBSSZ 
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TCPIC@L MODLLE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

D TMB344 1 1057 a17 
Does...’ s employer(two) or union have 
a retirement plan for any o+ its 
emp I oyees 

U Persons 25 years old or older who 
were employed far wage or salary 
during the reference period 
(Employer 2) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM8348 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TMG348 
V 2 .No - skip to TN@384 

DTM5346 1 1058 6418 
Is.. . included in such a plan on 
job one 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older whoose employer or union has 
a retirement plan +or any of the 
employees (Employer 1) 

V. 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM350 
V 1 .Yes- skip to TM8384 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8350 

DTMa48 1 1059 6419 
Is.. . included in such a plan on 
job twa 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older whoose employer or union has 
a retirement plan for any of the 
employees (Employer 2) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM@252 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM8386 
V 2 .No - skip to TM3352 

* 

* The next 16 fields (TM83SOj TM63549 
* TM83569 TM8362J -J TM8370, 
* TM6374 are applied to job 
* one. Tl%3SZj TM%!%> TFB3.609 TR0364~ 
* TM@368~ lTlB372~ TM8376 are 
* applied to job two) are possible 
* answers to the question: 
* Why isn’t... included in such a plan 
* for job one or job two, or both 
46 

D-0 .l lD60 6420 
Chose not to belong - skip to TM8354 
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RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

IJ Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older whoa work for wage or salary 
who are not included in employer’s 
or union’s retirement plan (Employer 1) 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of reason 
, or not in universe based on 
.response to Tt%3& or lB3348 

V 1 .Marked as a kind o+ reason 

D TM8352 1 1061 6421 
Chose not to belong - skip to TM8356 
or skip to TM8448 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
o I der whoo work tor wage or sa iary 
who are not included in employer’s 
or union’s retirement plan (Employer 2) 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of reason 
* or not in universe based on 
. response to TM6346 or TlYS48 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of reason 

DTMB354 1 1062 6422 

No one in...’ s type of job can 
be I ong - skip to TiW358 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older whoo work tor wage or salary 
who are not included in employer’s 
or union’s retirement plan (Employer 1) 

V _ 0 .Not marked as a kind of reason 
.or not in universe based on 

V 
. response to TM834& or TM6348 

1 .Marked as a kind o+ reason 

DTfw356 1 1063 6423 
No one in...’ s type of job can 
be I ong - skip to TfW360 or skip 
to TM8440 

U Salaried persons 2S years old or 
older whoo work for wage or salary 
who are not included in employer’s 
or union’s retirement plan (Employer 2) 

v 0 .Not marked as a kind of reason 
.or not in universe based on 
.response to Tl%346 or TM8348 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of reason 

DTMa358 1 1064 6424 
. . . does not work enough hours) weeks, 
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TOPICAL MODLLE I 

RELATIE 
OATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

or months per year - skip to TM362 
U Salaried persons 25 years old or 

older whoo work +or wage or salary 
who are not included in employer’s 
or union’s retirement plan (Employer 1) 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of reason 
.or not in universe based on 

V 
. response to TN3346 or TM8348 

1 .Marked as a kind o+ reason 

OlM360 1 106s 6425 
. . . does not work enough hours, weeks, 
or months per year - skip to TMB364 
or skip to TPWAB 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older whoa work +or wage or salary 
who are not included in employer’s 
or union’s retirement plan (Employer 2) 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of reason 
.or not in universe based on 
.response tu TlW346 or TPB34@ 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of reason 

DTlY03.52 1 1066 6424 
. . . started this job too close to . ..‘s 
retirement date - skip to TM33% 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older whoo work for wage or salary 
who are not included in employer’s 
or union’s retirement plan (Employer 1) 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of reason 
.or not in universe based on 
.response to TlW3L6 Or TMR34.8 

V 1 .Rarked as a kind of reason 

DTie364 1 1067 Mb27 
. * . started this job too close to . ..‘s 
retirement date - skip to TM8368 
or skip to TPB448 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older whoo work for wage or salary 
who are not included in employer’s 
or union’s retirement plan (Employer 2) 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of reason 
.or not in universe based on 
.response to TPS4.6 or TM6346 

V 1 *Marked as a kind of reason 
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TCPICAL MCOLLE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

DTrs366 1 1068 6428 
. . . is too young - skip to TM370 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older whoo work for wage or salary 
who are not included in employer’s 
or union’s retirement plan (Employer 1) 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of reason 
.or not in universe based on 
.response to lW3346 Or TM8348 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of reason 

DTm36a 1 1069 6429 
. . . is too young - skip to TM8372 
or skip to TM&La 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older whoo work for wage or salary 
who are not included in employer’s 
or union’s retirement plan (Employer 2) 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of reason 
.or not in universe based on 
.response to TM8246 or TM8348 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of reason 

DTW370 1 1070 6430 
. . . has not worked for this employer 
long enough - skip to TM374 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older whoo work for wage or salary 
who are not included in employer’s 
or union’s retirement plan (Employer 1) 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of reason 
.or not in universe based on 
.response to TM8346 or TM0348 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of reason 

DTKa372 1 1071 6431 
. . . has not worked for this employer 
long enough - skip to TM376 or 
skip to TPB448 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older whoo work ior wage or salary 
who are not included in employer’s 
or union’s retirement plan (Employer 2) 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of reason 
.or not in universe based on 
. response to TM3346 or TM8348 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of reason 
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D TM8376 1 1073 
Other - skip to TM8448 

U Sa lar i ed persons 25 years o 
older whoo work for wage or 
who are not included in emp 
or union’s retirement plan 

V 0 .Not marked as a 

Id or 
salary 

layer’s 
(Employer 2) 

kind of reason 

TOPICAL MOOLLE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

D TM8374 1 1072 6432 
Other - skip to TM6362 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older whoo work for wage or salary 
who are not included in employer’s 
or union’s retirement plan (Employer 1) 

V 0 .Not marked as a kind of reason 
.or not in universe based on 
.response to TM834& or TM8348 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of reason 

V 

.or not in universe based on 
.response to TM83U or TW934.8 

1 .Marked as a kind of reason 

DTMa382 1 1074 6434 
Check i tern 77 
Is another employer listed 

U Persons 25 years old or older who 
work for wage or salary 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TM3448 

DTMa3Bb 1 107s 64.3s 
Is. *. included in more than one 
retirement or pension plan on job 
one 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older whoo are included in a retire- 
ment or pension plan (Employer 1) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TPWB 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM8388 
V 2 .No - skip to TMB388 

DTMEEA 1 1076 6436 
Is.. . included in more than one 
retirement or pension plan on job 
two 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
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TWICAL MOOU-E 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

older whoo are included in a retire- 
ment or pension plan (Employer 2) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM390 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM8390 
V 2 .No - skip to TM390 

oTM8388 1 1077 6W7 
Is.. . ‘s (basic) retirement plan a 
profit sharing plan on job one 

U Salaried persons 2’5 years old or 
older whoo are included in a retirement 
or pension plan (Employer 1) 

V 0 .Not in universe - ski? to TM8392 
V 1 .Yes - skip to Tl”l8396 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8392 

0 TM8390 1 1078 6438 
Is.. . ‘5 (basic) retirement plan a 
profit sharing plan on job two 

U Salaried persons 2’5 years old o 
older whoa are included in a retirement 
or pension plan (Employer 2) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM@394 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM8398 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8394 

DTM8392 1 1079 l&&l9 
For job onej 
are the retirement benefits of...‘s 
(basic) pension plan determined by 
years of service and pay9 or by the 
amount of contributions to the plan 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older who are included in a retirement 
or pension plan which is not protit 
sharing (Employer 1) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to Tl+l8396 
V 1 .Based on years of service and pay 

.- skip to TM8396 
V 2 .Based on the amount contributed 

.to the plan - skip to TM8396 

0 TPB394 1 
For job two, 

1080 6440 

are the retirement benefits of...‘5 
(basic) pension plan determined by 
years of service and pay, or by the 
amount of contributions to the plan 
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TOPICAL MoDLeE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

U Salaried persons 2’S years old or 
older whoo are included in a retirem 
or pension plan which is not profit 
sharing (Employer 2) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM8398 
V 1 .Based on years of service and pay 

.- skip to TM8398 
V 2 .Sased on the amount contributed 

.to the plan - skip to TM398 

0 TM8396 1 1081 6441 
Does employer one make payments 
towards... ‘s (basic) plan 

U Salaried persons 2’5 years old or 
older whoo are included in a retirement 
or pension plan (Employer 1) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM8400 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TlW400 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8400 

0 Tl”B398 1 1082 64fb2 
Does employer two make payments 
towards. . . ‘s (basic) plan 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older whoo are included in a retirement 
or pension plan (Employer 2) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM&Cl2 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM&O2 
V Z.No- skip to TM8402 

0 TN8400 1 1083 6443 
Does. . .make payments toward...‘s 
(basic) plan (include payments 
deducted +rom...‘s pay) on job one 

i r ement 
U Salaried persons 25 years old or 

older whoo are included in a ret 
or pension plan (Employer 1) 

V 0 .Not in universe - sk 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TTWtO4 
V 2 .No - skip to TM420 

ip to TM@404 

0 lx0402 1 1084 64.u 
Does. . .make payments toward. . . ‘s 
(basic) plan (include payments 
deducted from... ‘s pay) on job two 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older whoo are included in a retirement 
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TOPICAL M0XL.E 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

or pension plan (Employer 2) 
V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM8406 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM8406 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8422 

0 TM8404 6 108s 6445 
How much does.. .contribute toward...*s 
(basic) plan on job one. Total 
amount = 1-m - skip to TM&O8 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
who contribute to his/her retirement 
pension plan (Employer 1) 

Y 00000 .Not in universe - skip to TM%08 

0 TM%06 6 1091 64.51 
How much does.. .contribute toward...‘s 
(basic) plan on job two. Total 
amount = l-999999 - skip to TM8410 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
who contribute to his/her retirement 
pension plan (Employer 2) 

V 00000 .Not in universe - skip to TM8410 

0 TM8408 1 1097 6457 
How does. . .contr ibute toward.. .‘s 
(basic) plan on job one 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
who contribute to his/her retirement 
pension plan (Employer 1) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM8412 
V 1 .Week - skip to TM8412 
V 2 .Biweekly - skip to TM8412 
V 3 .Month - skip to TMB412 
V 4 .Quarter - skip to TM3412 
V 5 .Year - skip to TM8412 

0 TM3410 1 1098 6458 
How does. . .contribute toward...‘s 
(basic) plan on job two 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older whoa contribute to his/her 
retirement/pension plan (Employer 2) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM8414 
V 1 .Week - skip to TM8414 
V 2 .Biweekly - skip to TM8414 
V 3 .Month - skip to TM8414 
V 4 .Quarter - skip to TM8414 
V 5 .Year - skip to TMB414 
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TOPICAL M0DLL.E 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

II TrYa 3 1099 6459 
What percent of salary does... 
contribute toward...‘s (basic) plan 
an job one. Percent = l-999 - skip 
to Tfeuo. One implied decimal point 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older whoa contribute to his/her 
retirement/pension plan (Employer 1) 

V 000 .Not in universe - skip to TM8420 

D iMB414 3 1102 64.52 
What percent oi salary does... 
contribute toward.. .‘s (basic) plan 
an jab two. Percent = l-999 - skip 
to TM3420. One implied decimal paint 

U Salaried persons 23 years old or 
older whao contribute to his/her 
retirement/pension plan (Employer 2) 

V 000 .Not in universe - skip to TI’1SGM 

0 TM15420 2 1105 6465 
How long has.. *been included in this 
(basic) plan (include only the 
years that count toward...‘s 
retirement benefits) on job one. 
Number of years = 1-W - skip to 
TM8424 

U Salaried persons ZS years old or 
older whoo are included in a retirement 
or pension plan (Employer 1) 

V 00 .Not in universe - skip to TM&Q4 

DTMWZL 2 1107 6467 
How I ong has.. .been included in th 
(basic) plan (include only the 
years that count toward.. .‘s 
retirement benefits) on job two. 
Number of years = 1-W - skip to 
TM8126 

is 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older whoo are included in a retirement 
or pension plan (Employer 2) 

V 00 .Nat in universe - skip to TB426 

D TM8424 1 1109 6469 
If.. . were to leave employer one now 
or in the next few months, could... 
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TOPICAL Mo0U-E 4 

KELATIE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

eventually receive same benefits 
from this plan upon reaching 
retirement age 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older who are included in a retirement 
or pension plan (Employer 1) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM8428 
V 1 .Yes - skip to lTW132 
V 2 .Na - skip to TM8428 

D TlwL& 1 1110 a70 
Ii.. . were to leave employer two now 
or in the next few months) could... 
eventually receive some benefits 
from this plan upon reaching 
ret i rement age 

U 5aIaried persons 25 years aid or 
older whoo are included in a retirement 
or pension plan (Employer 2) 

V 0 .Not in universe’- skip to TM&30 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TiWt36 
V 2 .No - skip to TMBUO 

0 TPB4ZB 1 1111 bri71 
Is that because...has not been 
included in this plan enough years 
an job one 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
alder included in a retirement/pension 
plan, tiho would not receive benefit 
from this plan if employment was 
terminated early (Employer 1) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM8432 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM0432 
V 2 .No - skip to TMBw2 

D TM430 1 1112 bri?2 
Is that because...has not been 
included in this plan enough years 
on job two 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older included in a retirement/pension 
plan who would not receive benefits 
from this plan if employment was 
terminated early (Employer 2) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to Ti%Y434 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM@434 
V 2 .No - skip to TM436 
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TCPICAL MDDLLE 4 

RELATIVE 
DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

DTM6432 1 1113 6473 
Under job one planj could...‘s 
retirement benefits from this plan 
be received in a lump-sum payment 
(da not include lump-sum payments 
which are entirely retunds of...‘s 
contributions to the plan.) 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
alder who are included in a retirement 
or pension plan (Employer 1) 

V Cl .Not in universe - skip to TM8438 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM8438 
V 2 .No - skip to TM6433 

OTB3436 1 1114 6474 
Under job two plan, could...‘s 
retirement benefits from this plan 
be received in a lump-sum payment 
(do not include lump-sum payments 
which are entirely refunds oi...‘s 
contributions to the plan) 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
older who are included in a retirement 
or pension plan (Employer 2) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM6440 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TMB440 
v 2 .No - skip to TM8440 

DTrWz8. 1 1115 617s 
Does employer one offer a salary 
reduction plan9 sometimes called 
either a 401k or 403b plan. 
Such a plan allows employees to 
defer part of their salary and not 
have to pay taxes on the deferred 
salary until they retire 

U Persons Z’S years old or older who 
work for wage or salary (Employer 1) 

V 0 .Nat in universe - skip to TM8442 
V 1 .Yes - skip to Ti’W.42 
V 2 .No - skip to TM8446 

DTW8440 1 1116 a76 
Does employer two offer a salary 
reduction planr sometimes called 
either a 4Olk or 403 plan. 
Such a plan allows employees to 
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defer part of their salary and not 
have to pay taxes on the deferred 
salary until they retire 

U Persons 25 years old or older who 
work far wage or salary (Employer 2) 

V 0 .Nat in universe - skip to TM84f& 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM8444 
V 2 .No - skip to TM6446 

DTM844Z 1 1117 6477 
Does. . . participate in this plan 
an job one 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
alder whose employer offers a salary 
reduction plan (Employer 1) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM%.& 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TMB44.4 
V 2 .No - skip to TM&Q& 

DTM444 1 1118 6478 
Does. . .participate in this plan 
on job two 

U Salaried persons 25 years old or 
alder whose employer ofiers a salary 
reduction plan (Employer 2) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM8448 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TlS5.48 
V 2 .No - skip to TM9448 

OTM844& 1 1119 6479 
Check i tern TB 
Is another emp I oyer I isted 

U Persons 25 years old or older who 
work far wage or salary 

V 0 .Nat in universe 
V 1 .Yes - skip to RulE)328 
V 2 .No - skip to TlW4Lce 

DTM84.48 1 1120 64.80 
Check item T9 
Is.. .self employed 

U Persons 25 years oi d or older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TY84.W 

oTrwLs0 1 1121 6481 
First business ID number 
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RELATIVE 
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ID Number = l-6 - skip to 

U Persons Z’S years old or alder who 
are self-employed (first business) 

w Cl .Not in universe - skip to TM8454 

0 TM8452 1 1122 6402 
Second business ID number 
ID number = l-6 - skip to TM%!3 

Ll Persons 2’5 years old or older who 
are self-employed (second business) 

V 0 .Not in universe - skip to TM%56 

oTlw4-54 1 1123 6483 
Nat counting Social Security7 IRA, 
or KEDi3-l accounts, is...covered by 
a pension or retirement in the 
first business 

U Persons 25 years old or alder who 
are self-employed (first business) 

V 0 .Nat in universe - skip to TMBrsB 
V 1 .Yes - skip to Tl%Y4.S8 
V 2 .No - skip to TM84SB 

DTM84S6 1 1124 6484 
Nat counting Social SecUrityJ IKAJ 
or KEOGH aCCoUntsJ is...couered by 
a pension or retirement in the 
second business 

U Persons 25 years old or alder who 
are self-employed (second business) 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

DTM84S8 1 1125 6485 
Check item TlO 
Is.. .40 to 64 years of age 

U Persons 25 years years old or older 
V 0 .Nat in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No - skip to TM6480 

0 TM460 1 1126 6406 
Did.. .hold a job in the past from 
which... eventua I I y expects to 
receive retirement benefits 
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RELATIVE 
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(other than the plans we have 
already talked about) 

U Persons between the age of 40 
and 64 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 #Yes 
V 2 .Na - skip to TM8476 

* 
* The next 6 f i e Ids (Tl?@462 through 
* TKY472) are pass ible answers to the 
* question: 
* 
* Is this pension from- 
* 

DTM84.62 1 1127 6407 
A private employer 

U Persons between the ages of 40 
and 61 who expect to receive 

retirement benefits from a 
previously held jab 

V 0 .Not mark as a kind of business 
.ar not i n universe based an 
.response to TM&60 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of business 

DTN8464 1 1128 m 
Mi I i tary 

U Persons between the ages of 40 
and 64 who expect to receive 
retirement benefits from a 
previously held jab 

V 0 .Not mark as a kind of business 
.or not in universe based an 
.response to TB3460 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of business 

DTM@f& 1 1129 6489 
Federal Government (civilian) 

U Persons between the ages of 4ll 
and 64 who expect to receive 
retirement benefits from a 
previously held job 

V 0 .Nat mark as a kind of business 
.ar not in universe based an 
.response to TW460 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of business 
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DlTwl&a 1 1130 6490 
State or local government 

U Persons between the ages of 40 
and 64 who expect to receive 
retirement benefits from a 
previously held job 

V II .Not mark as a kind of business 
.or not in universe based on 
. response to TM460 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of business 

(3 TM470 1 1131 6491 
A union 

U Persons between the ages of 40 
and 64 who expect to receive 
retirement benefits from a 
previously held job 

V 0 .Not mark as a kind of business 
.or not in universe based on 
.response to TM460 

V 1 .Marked as a kind of business 

DTMBLTL 1 1132 6492 
Other 

Ll Persons between the ages of 40 
and 64 who expect to receive 
retirement benefits from a 
previously held job 

V 0 .Not mark as a kind of business 
.or not in universe based an 
.response to TM6460 

v 1 .Marked as a kind of business 

D TM8474 2 1133 6493 
How many years (altogether) did... 
work an (that job/those jobs) 
Number of years = 1-W 

U Persons between the ages of 40 
and 64 who expect to receive 
retirement benefits from a 
previously held job 

V 00 .Not in universe 

D TWILL3 7 1135 6495 
Zero Filler 

OTB3480 1 1142 6502 
Check i tern TlZ 
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RELATIVE 
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Are codes 30~ 31) 32, 331 34~ or 35 
marked on the ISS 

U Persons 25 years old or older 
V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

DTM848Z 1 11W 6503 
Did... receive some retirement income 
other than Social Security because 
. . . retired from a job q r business 
or for some other reason 

U Persons 25 years old or older who 
have received some retirement income 
other than Social Security 

v 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Retired from job 
V 2 .Some other reason 

D WILL4 1 
Zero Filler 

1144 6504 

DTWS492 1 1145 6505 
was.. .an employee of - 

U Persons 25 years old or older who 
have received some retirement income 
other than Social Security) railroad 
retirement, or other plan already 
reported 

v - 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .A private company or union 
V 2 .Federal Government (exclude 

.Armed Forces) 
V 3 .State government 
V 4 .Local government 
V 5 .Armed Farces 
V 6 .Unpaid in family business or farm 

0 TM8494 1 114.6 65ck 
About how many persons were employed 
by that employer at the location... 
worked 

U Persons 25 years old or older who 

have received some retirement income 
other than Social Security> railroad 
reti rementr or other plan already 
reported 

V 0 .Not in universe 
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DATA SIZE BEGIN BEGIN 

v 1 .Under 25 
v 2 .zstoW 
v 3 .lclO to GW 
u 4 .sao to 999 
V 5 .lOOCl or mare - skip to TM8S00 

0 TTY0496 1 1147 6507 
Did that employer operate in more 
than one locat ion 

U Persons 25 years old or older who 
have received some retirement income 
other than Social Security, railroad 
retirement) or other plan already 
reported 

V Cl .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .Na - skip to TM8500 

D TM&98 1 1148 El08 
About how many persons were employed 

, by that employer at al I locations 
U Persons 25 years old or older who 

have received some retirement income 
other than Social Security) railroad 
retirementj or other plan already 
repor ted 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Under 25 
V 2 .zstow 
V 3 .I00 t0 499 
V 4 .saa t0 599 
V S .laaa or more 

0 n93saa 2 1149 6sa9 
How many hours a week did...usually 
work at that job. Number of hours 
per week = 1-W 

U Persons 25 years old or older who 
have received some retirement income 
other than Social Security, railroad 
retirement7 or other plan already 
r epar ted 

V 00 .Not in universe 

D msaz 2 1151 6511 
How many weeks a year did...usualIy 
work at that job. Number of weeks 
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per year = l-52 
U Persons 25 years old or older who 

have received same retirement income 
other than Social Security, railroad 
retirement, or other plan already 
reported 

V 00 .Not in universe 

D TM8504 2 1153 El3 
How many years did...work at that 
job. Number of years = 1-W 

U Persons 25 years old or older who 
have received some retirement income 
other than Social Securityj railroad 
retirement) or other plan already 
reported 

v Cl0 .Not in universe 

0 TM8506 4 1155 6515 
In what year did...leave that job 
Year = 1900-1984 

U Persons 25 years old or older who 
have received same retirement income 
other than Social Security, rai lroad 
retirementj or other plan already 
reported 

V 0000 .Not in universe 

D TM8508 6 1159 6519 
When... left that jobJ how much was 
. . . earning (before deductians for 
taxes or anything else). Tota I 
amount = i-iaaaaa 

U Persons 25 years ald or older whp 
have received some retirement income 
other than Social Security, railroad 
retirement, or other plan already 
reported 

V 00000 .Not in universe 

0 TMBsia 1 116s &SE 
When... left that jobj...was... 
paid by 

U Persons 25 years o Id or older 
who have received some retirement in- 
come other than Sot i al Secur i ty, 
railroad retirement, or other plan 
a I ready reported 
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V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Week 
V 2 .Month 
V 3 .Year 

D TM8514 4 1166 6.526 
In what year did...begin receiving 
this pension. Year = i9aa-1984 

U Persons 25 years old or older 
who have received some retirement in- 
come other than Social Security7 
railroad retirement, or ather plan 
already reported 

V 0000 .Not in universe 

D l-MS-S16 1 ii70 6530 
Was the amount of...‘s (basic) 
retirement benefits based on...‘s 
years of service and pay) or on the 
amount of . . . ‘s contributions to the 
plan 

U Persons 25 years old or older 
who have received some retirement in- 
come other than Social Security, 
railroad retirementj or other plan 
a I ready reported 

V Cl .Not in universe 
V 1 .Based on years of service and 

. pay 
V 2 .Based an the amount contributed 

.to plan 

0 TM8S18 1 1171 6531 
Did.. .take reduced benefits in order 
to elect a survivor Option 

U Persons 25 years old or older 
who have received same retirement in- 
come other than Social Security7 
railroad retirementj or other plan 
a I ready reported 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

D TM8520 1 1172 6532 
Has...’ s retirement pension ever 
been increased for cost-of-living 
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changes 
U Persons 25 years old or older 

who have received some retirement in- 
come other than Social Security, 
railroad retirement7 or other plan 
already reported 

V Cl .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes - skip to TM8524 
V 2 .No 

DTWSZZ 1 1173 633 
Does...’ s pension plan include a 
cost-of-living adjustment provisian 

U Persons 25 years old or older 
wha have received some retirement in- 
come other than Social Security, 
railroad retirement, or other plan 
already reported whose pension has 
cost of I iv i ng changes 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

D TM8524 1 1174 6s34 
Is.. . now covered by a health plan 
provided through...‘s former 
emp I oyer 

U Persons 25 years old or older 
who have received some retirement in 
come other than Social Security, 
railroad retirement) or other plan 
a I ready reported 

V 0 .Not in universe 
V 1 .Yes 
V 2 .No 

* 
* Imputation flag for retirement 
W and pens ion coverage 
* 

D TMIPO76 1 1175 653S 
Topical modules imputation flag 76 
Imputation of ‘TM8318’ 

v 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D nwa77 1 1176 6536 
Topical modules imputation flag 77 
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Imputation of ~Tr78320~ 
V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPO78 1 1177 &37 
Topical modules imputation flag 78 
Imputation of ‘TM83Z’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D Tiwa79 1 1178 6538 
Topical modules imputation flag 79 
Imputation of 9t3330’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D mIPa8a 1 1179 6539 
Topical modules imputation flag 80 
Imputation of ‘TFl8332’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPO81 1 1180 6560 
Topical modules imputation flag 81 
Imputation of ‘TM833-4’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 -Imputed 

D TMIPOBZ 1 1181 6S41 
Topical modules imputation flag 82 
Imputation of ‘TM8336’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TwPa83 1 1182 6542 
Topical modules imputation flag 83 
Imputation oi ‘TM8338’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D RvIIPa84 1 1183 6543 
Topical modules imputation flag 84 
Imputation of ‘TM340’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Lmputed 

D Rv1IPa85 1 1184 6541 
Topical modules imputation flag 85 
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Imputation of ‘TM8342’ 
V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIPOE.4 1 118s 6s4s 
Topical modules imputation flag 86 
Imputation of ‘TM8344’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIPO87 1 lleb 6546 
Topical modules imputation flag 87 
Imputation of ‘TM83&’ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPOM 1 1187 &S&7 
Topical modules imputation flag 88 
Imputation of ‘TM8348’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPO89 1 1188 6s48 
Tapical modules imputation flag 89 
Imputation of 'TM8350, TM8354, 
Tm83sm83eTr1836d~8370~ 
TM8374’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D mIPa90 1 1189 6549 
Topical modules imputation flag 90 
Imputation of ‘TM83S2, TW356, 
lrl8360~ TM8364r TP8368, TM8372, 
TiYB376’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPO91 1 1190 6550 
Topical modules imputation flag 91 
Imputatian of ‘TMB384’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 mIPa92 1 1191 6551 
Topical modules imputation flag 92 
Imputation of ‘TM&!&J 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 
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0 TMiPa93 1 1192 6.5s 
Topical modules imputation flag 93 
Imputation of ‘TMEE8’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIPa94 1 1193 653 
Topical modules imputation flag 94 
Imputation of Jw390’ 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPO9S 1 1194 6554 
Topical modules imputation flag 95 
Imputation of ‘TM5392’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIPO96 1 1195 6sss 
Topical modules imputation flag 96 
Imputation of ‘T!%394’ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPO97 1 1196 6556 
Topical modules imputation flag 97 
Imputation of ‘TW8396’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP098 1 1197 cs57 
Topical modules imputation flag 98 
Imputation of ‘TM8398’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPOW 1 1198 6558 
Topical modules imputation flag W 
Imputation of JTM84oaJ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPlOO 1 1199 6559 
Topical madules imputation flag 100 
Imputation of w3402’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 
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0 TMIPlOl 1 1200 6560 
Topical modules imputation flaq 101 
Imputation of ‘TM84049 TM8408’ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
V 1 . Imputed TTW404 
V 2 . Imputed TM&O8 
V 3 . Imputed TM6404 8 MO8 

D TMIPIOZ 1 1201 6561 
Topical moduIes.imputation flaq 102 1 
Imputation of ‘TW406, TB5410’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed TM8406 
V 2 .Imputed TM6410 
V 3 .Imputed TM3406 8 TM410 

0 TMIP103 1 1202 6562 
Topical modules imputation flaq 103 
Imputation of ‘TM8412’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 

‘L 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIPlO4 1 1203 6563 
Topical modules imputation flaq 104 
Imputation of ‘m14’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

- 0 TMIP105 1 1204 4544 
Topical modules imputation flaq 105 
Imputation of ‘TM8420’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIPlOb 1. 120s 6s6s 
Topical modules imputation flaq 106 
Imputation of 'TM84PJ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 lMIP107 1 1206 6566 
Topical modules imputation flaq 107 
imputation of ‘TM8424’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D lWPlO8 1 1207 
..- Topical modules i mputat 

6567 
ion flas 108 
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imputation of ‘TM&Z6 
V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIPlO9 1 1208 65M 
Topical modules imputation flaq 109 
imput8tion of ‘WZ8’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIPllO 1 1209 6569 
Topical modules imputation flaq 110 
imput8tiOn Of !TW43O’ 

V 0 
V 1 

0 TMIPlll 
Topical 
i mput8t i 

V 0 
V 1 

D TMIPl12 
Topical 

.Not imputed 

. Imputed 

1 1210 
modules imputat 
on of ‘TML32’ 
.Not imputed 
. Imputed 

65m 
ion flaq 111 

1 1211 6571 
modules imputation flag 112 

imputation Of ‘TM8436’ 
v 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed _ 

0 lFlIP113 1 1212 c+572 
Topical modules imputation flag 113 
imputrtion of ‘m’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPll4 1 1213 6573 
Topical modules imputation flag 114 
imputation of ‘TM6440’ 

V 0 .Nat imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIPllS 1 1214 45?4 
Topical modules imputation flag 115 
imputation Of ‘Tl%442’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIPll6 1 1215 6.575 
Topical modules imputation flag 116 
imputation of ‘FB444’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIP117 1 1216 6576 
Topical modules imputation flag 117 
Imputation of ‘TW454’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

Revised October 1986 
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0 ll’IIPll8 1 1217 6577 
Topical modules imputation flag 118 
Imputation of ‘TW4.54’ 

V II .Not imputed 
V 1 . imputed 

D TMIP119 1 1218 6578 
Topical modules imputation flag 119 
Imputation of ‘TME460’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIPlZO 1 1219 &579 
Topical modules imputation flag 1ZU 
Imputation of ‘TM8462~ TM8464, 
TM84-66~ TM8466~ TM84709 TM8472 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 -Imputed 

0 TMIFJlZl 1 1220 6.580 
Topical modules imputation flaq 121 
Imputation of ‘TM8474’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

cl TMIP122 1 12.21 6581 
Topical modules imputation flaq lZ? 
Imputation of ‘TM8478’ 

v . Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIPlZ3 1 1222 6582 
Topical modules imputation flaq 123 
Imputation of ‘l??8482’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP124 1 1223 6583 
Topical modules imputation flag 124 
Imputation of ‘TM8492’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

D TMIPlzs 1 1224 6584 
Topical modules imputation flaq 125 
Imputation of ‘TMB494’ 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 
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D TMIPlZ6 1 lzz5 6585 
Topical modules imputation flag 126 
Imputation of ‘TM8696 

V II .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imwted 

0 TMIPlZ7 1 1226 6586 
Topical modules imputation flag 127 
Imputation of ‘TTW4.98 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIP128 1 1227 6597 
Topical modules imputation flag 128 
Imputation of ‘Tf%SCiO’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TrlIPlZS 1 1228 4588 
Topical modules imputation flag 129 
Imputation of ‘lY8502’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP13D 1 1229 6589 
Topical modules imputation flag 130 
Imputation of ‘TM8504’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIP131 1 1230 6590 
Topical modules imputation flaq 131 
Imputation of ‘TM8506’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIP132 1 1231 6591 
Topical modules imputation flaq 132 
Imputation of ‘TWSOB, Rv18510’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed TM8508 
V 2 .Imputed -10 
V 3 .Imputed TMBSO8 8 TMBSlD 

D TMIP133 1 1232 6592 
Topical modules imputation flag 133 
Imputation of ‘TW516’ 
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V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIP134 1 1233 6593 
Topical modules imputation flag 134 
Imputation of ‘TM8518’ 

V Cl .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIP135 1 1234 6594 
Topical modules imputation flag 135 
Imputation of 7re5za' 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

0 TMIP136 1 1235 6595 
Topical modules imputation flag 136 
Imputation of ‘Tl%SZZ’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 TMIP137 1 1236 6596 
Topical modules imputation flag 137 
Imputation of ‘TW524J 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

0 ll’lIPIM 1 1237 6597 
Top.jcal modules imputation flagj 
Imputation of ‘Industry’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 . Imputed 

D TMIPCCP 1 1238 6598 
Topical modules imputation flag, 
Imputation of ‘Occupation’ 

V 0 .Not imputed 
V 1 .Imputed 

n * 
* Calculation flag for retirement * 
* and pension coverage * 
* * 

0 TMcka1 1 1239 6599 
Topical modules calculation flaq 1 
Calculation of ‘TW318’ 

V 0 .Not calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 
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D TKALDZ 1 1240 6600 
Topical modules calculation flag 2 
Calculation of ‘TW322’ 

v 0 .Not calculated 
v 1 .Calrulated 

D TMCALO3 1 1241 6601 
Topical modules calculation flag 3 
Calculation of ‘TW420’ 

V 0 .Not calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

D TP’KALOG 1 1242 6602 
Topical modules calculation flag 4 
Calculation of ‘TM8422’ 

V Cl .Not calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

D TKALOS 1 1243 6603 
Topical modules calculation flag 5 
Calculation of ‘TM8450 

V 0 .Not calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

D TMCALOb 1 12U.b 6604 
Topical modules calculation flag 6 
Calculation of ‘TM84-52’ 

V 0 .Not calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

D TKALO7 1 1245 6605 
Topical modules calculation flag 7 
Calculation of ‘TM%74 

V 0 .Not calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

D TKALOB 1 1266 6606 
Topical modules calculation flag 8 
Calculation of ‘TM8504’ 

V 0 .Not calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 

D TMCALO9 1 1257 6607 
Topical modules calculation flag 9 
Calculation of ‘TPWXl6 

V 0 .Not calculated 
V 1 .Calculated 
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RELATIVE 
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D TMCALlO 1 1248 6508 
Topical modules calculation flag 10 
Calculation of ‘TM514 

V 0 .Not calculated 

D WILLS 12 1249 6609 
Fi I ler 
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